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WE JOHN M. MARTIN and ROBERT G. SCOTT, members of

llie Privy Council of the Commonwealth of Virginia, do hereby
certify that the Laws contained in tlie Fifth volume of J/auiiff^s

iStaintt's at Large, have been by us examined and compared with the

originals from which tliey were taken, and have been found truly

and accurately printed, except as to the list of Errata to the num-
ber of forty four at the end of the volume. Given under our iiands

and seals this 31st day of December, 1819.

JOHN M. JI.\RTIN, Seal.

ROIJEHT G. SCOTT, Seal.



PREFACE

TO THE

FIFTH VOLUME

or THE

THE publication of this work, which had been suspended du-

ring the late war between the united kinj^dom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and the United States of Jimerica^ is now resumed,
under the patronage of the Legislature. The lapse of every
year evinced more clearly its importance. Almost every day
were the unpublished sessions acts consulted, by some individual,

trhose rights depended on a statute no where else to be found.

An enlightened legislature, at the last session, having gone
through a revision of the laws, now inforce, at once perceived
that the work was not complete, until the sessions acfs, from which
these laws were originally taken, were also published. This
was essential, not ordy to a correct exposition of the public laws,
by being enabled to trace the reasons, on which they were found-
ed, but for the quieting of private rights, and the preservation of
authentic documents in our early history.

By an arrangement with the editor, and sole proprietor of the

Sessions acts of which the Statutes at Large are composed,
the copy-right is exclusively vested in the state. The impression
is limited to one thousand copies; eight hundred of which are
taken by the Commonwealth, and two hundred reserved by the

editor, for the purpose of supplying his original subscribers.

After distributing to public officers, a certain proportion of those

subscribed for by the state, the remaining copies will be disposed
of on public account, under the direction of the Executive.

Under the act of the fifth of February, 1808, the number of
copies subscribed for by the state was so small, and consequent-

ly the impression so limited, as not to afford the editor any pros-

pect of a just remuneration for the immense labour bestowed,

and expenses incurred^ in collecting the original materials. He
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Ihcrelorc authorised vMr, Samuel TUasants, the then printer tc

the commonwealth, to publish three hundred and fifty copies, for

a certain stipulated sum; the editor retaining the copy-right, and
all the materials to himself. The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th volumes
had hecn published, when the interruptions produced by the war,
and the death of Mr. Pleasants, with the sale of his printing es-

tablishment, and the abandonment of the business by his repre-

sentatives, suspended the further progress of the work. The
strong terms in which its prosecusion was recommended, by the

committee of revision, in their report to the legislature, at the

session of 18 IT, aided by the correct views of its importance, ta-

ken by the members of that body, gave rise to the act of the 10th
of March, 1819, which is prefixed to this volume.

If the publication had progressed, as was originally contem-
plated, the work would, by this time, have been nearly comple-
ted. As so much delay has unavoidably ensued, the editor will

endeavour, by the most unremitted exertions, to fill up the chasm
which has been produced. The fifth and sixth volumes will be
published during the present year, and the seventh put to press.

At the meeting of the legislature, in 1820, he expects to present
them with a volume containing the laws of the revolution.

In this volume, the revised acts of 1748 commence; the opera-
tion of which was suspended until the tenth of June 1751. They
were first published, as enacted by the colonial assembly, in the
edition of IfSS, without waiting for the royal assent. But the
king, as announced by a proclamation of the governor of the
eighth of April 1752, having repealed ten of the acts of 1748,
their titles are published at the end of the volume, with a notifi-

cation tiiat they are so repealed. From hence it may be infered

that, the printing of the edition of 1752, had too far progressed
before a notification of the repeal of these acts was received, t©

omit them in their pioper places. The proclamation, at large,

is inserted at the end of this volume.^' This exercise of the roy-
al prerogative vyas received with great sensibility by the legis-

lature of Virginia, and its constitutionality strongly questioned;
as may be perceived by the joint representation of the Governor,
Council, and Burgesses, to the King, published in a note to
chapter II of the acts of 1748, declaring slaves to be personal es-

tate, &c.f In this representation, the reasons and necessity of
enacting these laws are pressed with great weight, and the pro-
priety of the veto exercised by the king repelled with eq^ual firm-

ness. The repeal of these acts, together with the incorrect man-
ner in which the edition of 1752 had been printed, without doubt,

* See pa. 567. f See pa. 432.
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pVoduced the edition of 1769, in which the errors of tlie edition

of 1752 are corrected, the repealed acts of 174 S omitted, and such

laws of a public nature inserted, as had been passed, or re-enact-

ed, with amendments, since the revisal of 1748. The editor has

in his possession the very copy of the edition of 1752, from which
that of 1769, was printed. Every act noted in manuscript "«of
to be printed" is omitted, in the edition of 1769; every correctioa

introduced: the marginal notes printed word for word, as they

are -written; and the chapters numbered precisely as they are

marked in manuscript. Besides, in various parts of the volume^

the words '^ Examin\l sofar with the Ilolls" occur; and the prin-

ter's notes in tfie margin, shew the page on which each sheet of

the edition of 1769 commences. On comparing the acts contain-

ed in the last mentioned edition, with the former laws, of which
it was composed, it will he perceived, that although the chapters

are differently numbered, yet the sections remain unaltered, and
that no new matter, except mere corrections, is introduced. All

these circumstances prove, that the laws contained in the edition

of 1769, are a mere compilation, provided for by a resolution or

order of the General Assembly, as appears by the title page; for

no act can be found authorising a revisal at that period. That
collection was long known by the appellation of the Old body
OF THE LAWS, as Contradistinguished, from the subsequent edi-

tions, and has ever been considered as of undoubted autiiority.

At the end of this volume is inserted the official proclamation

repealing certain laws jiassed at the revisal of 1748, already no-

ticed, and the form of giving the Royal Assent to an act of assem-

bly, passed under the colonial government.* These papers are

preserved in a book in the office of the General Court, formerly

under the direction of the Secretary of the Colony, who united,

in his own person, the present offices of Cleik of tlie Council,

Register of the Land Office, and with whose oilire that of the

Clerk of the General Court was connected. It may not be un-
important to remark, that there are now, in the clerk's office of

the General Court, a number of papers and records, which pro-

perly belong to the Executive department, and that of the Re-
gister of the Land Office. But it would require considerable la-*

hour to collate them. At one period, the Secretary seems to have
had the papers of his office recorded^ without regard to method,,

or the subject matter. In the same volume, v/e often meet with
proclamations i pleas of the crown, and patentsfor land. And there

can he but little doubt, that there ai'e now in the office of the Ge-
neral Court, a number of patents for lajul, for which ineffectuai

* See pa. 559.
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searches have been made in the Register's Office. Indeed, thi

negligence of the Secretary was at one time so great, as to ex-

cite the animadversion of the General Assembly, and to render a

special act necessary.*

Notwithstanding every effort has been made by the editor, he

has to regret that there are a few private and local acts which he

has been compelled to publish for the present by their titles on-

ly; it having been impossible to procure entirp copies of the acts

themselves, in this country. But he has sent to England a list

of tlse titles, to which the acts are deficient, from whence lie has

every reason to expect the entire acts will be obtained, though at

a very great expense. Should he succeed in procuring thorn, of

which he has the best founded hopes, they will be published in

an Appendix to the last volume, together with a General digested

Index to the whole vv^ork. At a very early period of the colonial

government, two copies of the laws of each session were sent to

England; one to the lord Chancellor, or one of the Principal

Secretaries of State, and another to the lords Commissioners for

Trade and foreign Plantations,! to whom they were always re-

ferred by the king in council, before the royal assent or disal-

lowance was signified. In consequence of this information, im-

parted by the editor, the entire copy of a private act had alrea-

dy been obtained from England, of which the title only had been

preserved in this country. From the end of the year 1748 down
to the present time, the editor has the satisfaction to state that,

he has in his possession every act of the General Assembly, and
every ordinance of Convention, passed in Virginia.

WILLIAM WALLER HEMING.

See vol. 2. pa. 210. f See vol. 2. pa. 512.



List of Governors of Virginia^ during the

period comprised in this Volume,

WILLIAM GOOCH, esq. who was appointed go- wm. Goocb
vernor in 17£7, (see vol. 4. pa. 3.) continued in office esq.

during tlie whole period comprised in this volume,
and until some time between 1749, and 1752.



Jin Act cmic^rning the publication of the

Statutes at Large.

[Passed March 10th 1819.]

1. Be it enacted, by the General Assembly, That in ordei* to eiv-

sure the publication of the Statutes at Large, which was author-

ized by an act passed on the fifth day of February one tl>.ousand

eight hundred and eight, the Governor be, and he is bereby au-

thorized and required to subscribeonbehalf of the Commonwealth,
on such terms as are prescribed by the said act, for so many co-

pies of the said work yet to be printed, as will make the whole
number amount to eight hundred copies, including the number
mentioned in the act aforesaid; the surplus copies of which, after

distributing to public officers, in their discretion, so many as the

Executive may deem expedient, not exceeding one hundred and
fifty copies, shall be sold on public account, in such manner as

the Executive may think proper to direct; the impression not to

exceed one thousand copies of each volume. The Commonwealth
taking the copies aforesaid, is entitled to the exclusive copy-right

thereof.

2. Jlnd be itfurther enacted^ That upon the certificate of any
two members of the Executive Council, for the time being, an-

nexed to each volume, that the said laws have been carefully com=
pared by them, with the original laws, and found to be truly and
accurately printed, they shall be received and considered of equal

authority in the courts of this Commonwealth, as the originals

from which they are taken.

3. This act shall commence and be in force fronii and aft^r the

passage thereof.



AT A

Wm- Gooch,
esq. Govern-
or.

SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

The Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on thejirst

day of Jlugust, in the ninth tjear of the reign of our

sovereign Im'd George the second, by the grace of God,

of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-

fender of the Faith, ^'c. Jlndfrom thence continued,

by several prorogations, to the first day ofJVovember,

in the twelfth year of his said Majestifs reign, and

in the year of our Lord, 1738.

CHAP. 1.

^n Act for further continuing and amending the Jlct,

For amending the Staple of Tobacco; and for pre-

venting frauds in his Majesty's Customs.

I. Tl/'HEREAS the act, made in the third year of
^^ his majesty's reign, For amending the Staple ^^^^^^^^

of Tobacco; and for preventing Frauds in his Majes-

tifs Customs, which hath been explained, amended,

and continued, by three subsequent acts of assembly;

one of which, was made in the fifth, another in the

eighth, and the other in the tenth year of the reign of

his said majesty, hath been found, in a great measure,

to answer the good ends and design thereof, in prevent-

ing the exportation of bad, unsound, and unmerchant-

able tobacco, in securing fair traders against many a-

buses and deceits, and in detecting and discouraging

frauds in his majesty's customs; to the great advan-

tage of the trade of this colony: And the said acts, if

further continued, with some alterations and amend-
ments, will be still a greater encouragement and benefit

both to the trader and planter: And wheras, notwith=

B—Vol. 5-.
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standing' the gooii effects of the said law, the ill beha-

viour and bad practit cs of some inspectors in the ex-

ecution thereof, have occasioned some discontent and

uneasiness. For remedy whereof, and for removing
all occasion of coinjjiaJni for the future,

The manner ^^' ^^' ^^ £na<tei). by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

ofappointinjj ci/, and Burgesses^ of this yreHcnt General Jissembl.ijf and
inspectors, it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, Tisat

from and after the last day of July next, all inspectors

shall be appointed in the followinij mannei'; thai is to

say, 1 he justices of the respective county courts with-

in tliis colony, wherein public warehouses, for the re-

ception and inspection of tobacco are, or shall be esta-

blished, shall, annually, at the coui-ts held for their

said counties, in the month of August, or September,

nominate and recommend to the i^overnor or commander
in chief of this dominion, for the time being, in writingj^^

four tit and able persons, who are reputed skilful in to-

bacco, for the execution of the office of inspectors, for

every public warehouse or inspection in their county.

And that where public warehouses have been, or shall

be, appointed in several counties, under one inspecii((n»

the court of each respective county, shall nominate and
recommend two fit persons, to be appointed at such

warehouses, in the manner herein before directed:

Which nomination, the said justices shall cause to be

entered upon record; and the clerks of such courts re-

spectively, shall fortliwith transmit a copy of the same
to the secretary's officr; and the governor, or com-
mander in chief, with the advice of the council, out of

the persons so nominated and recommended, shall chuse

and appoint two, to execute the said office, at every

such wareliouse, or inspection. And if the persons so

a[)pointed, or either of them, shall be again recom-

mended the next succeeding year, the same shall be a

sufficient appointment to him or them, to continue in

the said office, without a new commission; and so from

year to year, so long as they shall be recommended, as

afoj-esaid. And in casr of the death, resignation, or

removal of any inspector, the governor, or commander

in chief, shall likewise chuse and appoint some otiier

person named in the last recoinniendation, from the

county court where the vacancy siuill happen, to suc-

ceed such inspector.
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III. Provided alivaiis. That no justice of the peace, No inspector

.
J '

- - -
'

shall be-""'
lector.

bein.^ an inspector, or recommended to be an inspector,
s'^^'lbeacol

sliall have a vote in any such recommendation: x\nd

that no inspector, during the time of his continuance in

that office, shall be collector of his majesty's quit-rents,

or of anj public, county or parish levies, or ofany offi-

cers fees.

IV. Provided also, That if any coursty court shall County

fail to nominate and recommend, as aforesaid, the '^o- courts fail-

vernor, or commander in chief, with the advice of the commjj^d.
council, sliall, in case of the vacancy of any inspectors

place, affpoint any person or persons that he shall think

fit, to fill up such vacancy.

V. Provided 7ievertheless, That all inspectors, being

in office at the time of the first nDmination, who shall

be recommended in manner aforesaid, by the said coun-

ty courts, shall be continued in the said office, if they

shall think fit, so long as they shall well behave them-

selves therein

VI. Jl-ul he itfurther eiiacte<i by the auihoritij afore- inspectors

said, That every inspector, before he enters upon the failing to at-

execiition of his office, shall make oath, avA give bond tend, liable

and security, according to the directions oi the said first
on uleTcdon

nientioned act of assembly. And that all inspectors of the party

shall consta)!tly attend their duty at the warehouse, or grieved,

inspection, under their charge, from the tenth day of

November, to the last day ofJune yearly, (except Sun-
days, and the tioly days observed at Christmas, Easter,

and Whitsuntide, or when hindred by sickness;) and
afterwards, they, or one of them, shall constantly at-

tend at the same, (except on Sundays) to deliver out to-

bacco for exportation, 'til all the tobacco remaining
there the said last day of June, shall be so delivered.

And every inspector neglecting to attend, as aforesaid,

sliall forfeit and pay, to the party grieved, five shillings

for every neglect: To be recovered, with costs, before

any justice of the peace in the county where such ware-
liouse, or inspection shall be: Or shall be liable to the
action upon the case of the said party grieved, to re-

cover all such damages, which he or she shall have sus-
tained, by occasionof any such neglect; together with
his or her full costs, at the election of surii party.
VI [. And, that the inspectors of every warehouse,

shallaccount
or inspection, shall, hereafter, keep ajust and true ac- forwhatshall

^ount of all tobacco that shall be gained or saved, upon be gained by
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tbe allowan- the allowances maile f()rcask,or shrinkage, of all trans-
ces for cask, fgp tobacco; aiid shall exiiibit such account, upon oath,
or sum age.

^^ ^j^^ coui't of the County where such warehouse, or

inspection shall be, in the month of September yearly, if

a court be then held; but if not, sliall then exhibit such

account to some justice of the said county; and make
oath thereto before him; which said justice shall return

the same to the next succeeding court. And the said

inspectors having exhibited such account, a»id made
oath, as aforessid, sliall, by public auction, at the court-

door of the said county, on the court day in September
aforesaid, sell ail such tobacco as shall be gained or sav-

ed, as aforesaid, for the host price that can be got for the

same in money; and shall account for and pay the said

money to the treasurer ofthis colonj, for the time being,

in their next account with him. And the said treasu-

rer shall account for the same to the general assembly.

And that no inspectors sliall, hereafter, convert any
such tobacco to their own use.

And maybe VIII. And, that tlic inspectors be obliged to make

^'^''^t- p°f • ®^^^T hogshead of transfer tobacco by them paid away,

tobacco in ^icht hundred and fifty pounds of nett tobacco, if the

hogsheads of notes produced by the party receiving the same, do
850neu,and amount to SO much, after the allowances for cask and

tobacco the^
shrinkage are deducted. And that they be also oblig-

same weip-ht. ed, when required by any person entitled to receive

any hogshead of crop tobacco at their inspection, which
shall be under eight hundred and fifty pounds nett, to

prize the same, so as to make it up that weight; such
person finding the tobacco, and paying the same fee, as

for passing and stamping transfer tobacco. And in all

transfer n(;tes v.iii -h shall hereafter be delivered out,

the inspectors shall distinguish whether the tobacco be

leaf or stemmed.
An oath to iX. And he itfurther enacted, hy the authnrity afore-
he taken hy gdirj^ That all inspectors, sheriffs, under-sheriffs, and
them, and

constables, wlio shall be in office on the first day of

cers. February next, shall, at the first or second court of

their respective counties, after the said first day of Fe-
bruary, take an oath:

fT'HAT if they sliall at any time know, or be credi-
-- bly informed, or have good grounds to suspect,

that any tobacco is pressed or packed in any cask, chest,

case, or other package whatsoever; or any tobacco is
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put on board any boat or vessel, in order to be shipped

off, without being inspected^ or that any tobacco is

carrying, or carried out of this colony, into Carolina,

or Maryland^ without a permit for so doing, they will

forthwith make information, and aparticular discovery

thereof, to the next justice of the peace of the county
where such tobacco shall be.

X. And, that all the said officers respectively, which Penalty.

shall heieafter be appointed, or sworn, into the said of-

fices, shall, at the time of their being so sworn, take

the same oath, and obtain a certificate thereof: And
every such officer failing so to do, shall forfeit five

pounds current money, to the informer: To be recov-

ered, with costs, hy action of debt, or information, in

any court of record within this dominion. And if any
justice 01 the peace shall kn<>w, or be informed, as afore- The power

said, by any of the said officers, or by any other per- and duty of
*',, „ ii.1 1 1

justices and
son, upon oath, 01 any such tobacco sj pressed or pack- officers, to

ed; such justice, or by his warrant, any sheriff", under- prevent the

sheriff", orconstable, within the limits of his County, shall exportation

have power, and be obliged, to enter any suspected
g^^tobaccT

house, and to break open all doors, either by night or

by day, to search for the same; and finding any tobac-

co pressed in any cask, chest or case, that shall not con-

tain two hundred pounds weight of n'ett tobacco, or any
other package, made up in linen, cords, or spun-yarn,

of any weight whatsoever; such justice, sheriff", under-

sheriff^ or constable, respectively, shall seize and de-

stroy the same: And the pei'son, in whoso possession

such tobacco shall be found, shall forfeit, to the infor-

mer, ten shillings current money, for every hundred
pounds weight; and so in proportion, for a less quan-
tity: To be recovered, with costs, in any court of re-

cord, if it be twenty five shillings current money, or

more; or if under that sum, before any justice of the

peace of the county where the fact shall be committed;

and such justice shall issue an execution, either against

the body or goods of the off*ender accordingly. And if

any action shall be brought against any justice of the

peace, sheriff", under-sheriff", or constable,for doing any
thing in the execution of this act, the defendant may
plead the general issue, and give this act in evidence:

And if the plaintiff shall be nonsuit, or judgment pass

against him, upon a verdict, or demurrer, the defend-

ant shall recover double costs.
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Inspector re- XI. -ind be itfurther enacted, bij the authority afore-
moved,liable ^^j^^^ rjpj,r^t; if ^ny inspector s!ii?ll be removed from his

cutors^I?^ office, wpoii a complaint, and prosecution again;it him,

tion for in the method prescribed by the saiti act, made in the

costs, eighth year of his majesty's reign, he shall be liable to

the action on the case, of the prosecutor, for his neces-

sary costs andexpences in such prosecution; in which

the prosecutor shall also recover his full costs of suit.

The rents of Xll. And whereas, several new warehouses have been

several ware- built, sincethe reduction of the public warehouse rents,

houses rais- gome at the expence of the several counties where the
®*^°

said warehouses are situate, and others by the proprie-

tors of the land on which the same are built; ana the

rents, as then settled, are not sufficient to defray the

expence of building such additional houses, in any rea-

sonable time:

XIII. Be it thereforefm^ther enacted. That from and

after the tenth day of November last, tlie rents of the

following public warehouses shall be raised and settled

at the rates herein after expressed: that is to say,

Fer *S[nnum.

Conway's, 17

Meriwether's, 17 Q

Gray's Creek, 12

Mattox 14

Frederickshurg, S5

Warwick, 28

Roy's, £0

Acquia, 19

Bray's, 15

Urbanna, 7 10

Sleepy Hole, 13 10

Appamattox, 27 00

Gibson's, 21 00

Soans's, 15 00

Hunting Creek, 8 00

Constance's, 14 10

Lawrence's, 18 10
New ware-

ereSrand And that new public warehouses be erected at the fol-

others re- lowing places: that is to say, upon the old plantation
pealed. of Thomas Haynes, gent, deceased, on the east side of
inspectors_^ Eastermost river, in the county of Gloucester: And
Shanes rais-

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ thereof, be ten pounds per aniiumj and
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the salary of the inspectors, thirty pounds per annum
to each inspector. On the land of Mr. Rodham Ken-
ner, opposite to the warehouse at Coan, and to be un-

der the same inspection; and that tlic rent of the said

new warehouse be five pounds per annum. And that

the public warehouse at Taskanask be repealed; and
that instead thereol, a public warehouse be appoint-

ed at the Brick house, at the same rent as is settled for

that at Taskanask; and to be under the same inspecti-

on as that at Hoj^-Neck. And that the public ware-
house lately appoitited on Capt. Barber's land, be also

repealed; and another established instead thereof, at

Totaskey ferry, at the rent of six pounds per annum;
and to be under the same inspection as the warehouse

on the other side the creek: And that the salary of the

inspectors at Gibson's, be increased five pounds per

annum, to each inspector; and of the inspectors at

Fredericksburg, twenty pounds per annum^ to each in-

spector.

XIV. Jnd be it further enected^ That where any Directions

public warehouse has been appointed upon any river or for placing

creek, so'near the water side, as that the tobacco bro't
f^^^^^^^ 1)^*^

thither may be in danger of being destroyed, by the after,

overtlowing ofsucli river or creek, the respective courts

of the several counties wherein any such warehouse or
warehouses are, shall be, and are hereby authorized

and impowered at any time hereafter, when it shall be

necessary, to build more or ')ther housis, ii the room
of those gone to tlecay, to direct and appoint the ware-
houses, so to be built, to be erected at some more conveni-

ent place, upon the land ofthe owner or owners ofthe'first

built houses: But if such owner lias no land where such

house or houses may be built, and the tobacco be se-

cured from such accidents, then the said couiity courts

shall have power to direct such house or houses to be

built upon the land of any other person.

XV. And be itfurther enacted^ That where any per- Allowance
son, chargeable w ith any officers fees, lives in another to be made

county than that where the service is performed, or the °" Paying

fees become due, the same allowance shall be made to ^^^* ^^^ *'"'

every such person, as is by law settled to be allowed
in that county where the service is performed, or the

fees become due; and no other allowance whatsoever.

Any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary, notwith-

standing.
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Commenc-
ment and
continuance.

XVI. ^nd he itfurther enacted, by the autliority afore-

said. That this act shall commence immediate!)' fVom
and after the passing thereof: And togeiher with the

said first mentioned act. For amending the Staple of
Tobacco; and for preventing Frauds in his Majesty's

Customs; and the three other subsequent acts. For ex-

plaining, amending, and contimiing that Jlct, for so

much of the same as is not repealed, or altered, shall

continue in force 'till the ninth day of ISo\ einber, in the

year ofour lord, one thousand seven hsnui; (d and thirty

nine, and fi'om thence for three years next following,

and no longer.

CHAP. II.

Jin Act, for the better Regulation of the Militia.

Preamble. I. TOTHEREAS, the laws heretofore made, for the

settling and better regulation of the Militia,

have proved very ineffectual, whereby the colony is

like to be deprived of its proper defence, in time of

danger, for want of training the persons listed to serve

therein, and reducing them under a proper discipline:

What per- ^^' i^^ it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-

sons shall be uor, CouncU, and Burgesses, ofthis present General As-
listed. sembly, and it is hereiy enacted, by the authority of the

same. That from and after the publication of tliis act,

the colonel, or chief officer of the militia, in every coun-

ty, shall list all free male persons, above the age of one
and twenty years, within this colony, under the com-
mand of such captains as he shall think fit.

Persons ex-
^^^' F^'ovided always, Thatnothing herein contain-

emptedfrom ed, shall be construed to compel any persons herein
personal at- after-mentioned, to a personal attendance at musters:

that is to say. Such as are, or shall have been, mem-
bers of his majesty's council, speaker of the house of

burgesses, secretary, receiver-general, auditor, judge
of the court of vice-admiralty, attorney-general, clerk

of the council, clerk of the house of burgesses, clerk of

the secretary's office, a justice ofthe peace, clerk of any
county court, or any person that shall have borne any
military commission as high as that of a captain, or

any of the people commonly called Quakers: Yet all

the persons aforesaid, shall, and ai'e hereby required.

tendance.
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to send one able-bodied man, not being a convict, or

man and horse, armed and accoutred, according to the

directions of this act, constantly to appear, and exer-

cise at musters.

IV. Provided alsOf That nothing herein contained, pj-om being
shall impovver or enable any colonel, or chief officer of listed.

the militia, to list or cause to be listed, any of the min-
isters of the church ofEngland, the president, masters,

<»r professors, and students, of the college of William
and Mary, during the time of their being such, any
overseers residing on the plantation where the slaves

under their care arc worked, all millers, having the

charge and keeping of any nsill,northe founders, keep-
ers, or other persons emploied in or about any iron,

copper, or lead work, or any other mine, during the

time of their being so emploiedj who are hereby ex-

empted from being any ways concerned in the militia.

V. And he it further enacted* hy the authonty afore- ^^^^ ^j^^ j^^_

said. That every person, so as aforesaid listed, (except litia shall bo
free mulattos, ncgros and Indians,) and placed or rank- armed.

ed in horse or foot, shall be armed and accoutred in

manner following: that is to say, Every horse-man
shall be furnished with a serviceable Isorse, a good sad-
dle, with breast-plate, crupper, curb-bridle, carbine or
fuzee, and bucket, holsters, a case of pistols, cutting

sword or cutlass, double cartouch-box, and six charges
of powder,- and constantly appear with the same, at the

time and place appointed for muster and exercise; and
shall keep at his place of abode, one pound of powder,
and four pounds of ball, and bring the same into the
field with him, when thereunto required. And every
footman shall be furnished with a firelock, musket, or
fuzee, well fixed, a bayonet fitted to the same, or a cut-

ting sword or cutlass, a cartouch-box, and three char-

ges of powder; and appear with the same at the time
and place appointed for muster and exercise, as afore-

said; and shall also keep at his house, one pound of
powder, and four pounds of ball; and bring the same
into the field, when he shall be required.

VI. And he itfurther enacted. That all such free mu- Mulattos, &c.

lattos, negros, or Indians, as pa-e or shall be listed, as not to bear

aforesaid, shall appear without arms; and may be em- ^^'"^

ploied as drummers, trumpeters, or pioneers, or in such
other servile labour, as they shall be directed to per-
form.

C—Vol. 5.
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Duty ofoffi- VII. And, for the better tnviiiing and exercising the
cefs, and militia, and rendering' them more serviceable, Beit

of disobe- farther enacted, That every captain shall, once in three

months, or oftner, if required, nuister, train, and ex-

ercise his troop or company: And the county lieuten-

ant, colonel, or chief comniandin.ej officer, in eveiy

county, sliall cause a gent ral muster and exercise of all

the troops and cnmpi\nies within his county, to be made
in the mojtth of September, every year. And if any
soldier, duiing the time he is in arms at a general mus-

ter, shall refiist' to pcifDrm the commands of his offi-

cer, or behave himself refractorily or mutinously, it

shall and may be lawful, to and for the chiefcommand-
ing* officer, then present, to cause such offender to be

tied neck and heels, for any time, not exceeding five

minutes: And for a second offence, at such general

muster, the offender shall be pujiished by the sentence

of the majority of the field officers and captains, then

present; who are hereby impowered, by a warrant un-

der their hands, to commit the offender to the county
goal, there to remain for any time n(>t exceeding ten

days. And if any soldier, during the time he is in

. arms, at any private muster, shall misbehave, as afore-

said, such offender shall be punished by any field officer

then present; or, in case there be no such field officer,

then by the sentence of a majority of the commission
officers, then present; which field officer, o-- in his ab-

sence, the majority of the commission-officers, are

hereby impowered to cause such offender to be tied neck
and heels, for any time, not exceeding five minutes,

for tlie first offence; and for the second offence, the

majority of the commission-officers, then present, are

hereby impowered, by warrant under their hands, to

commit such offender to the county goal, there to re-

main for any time not exceeding ten days. And in ei-

ther case, of commitment to the county goal, the offend-

er so committed, shall not be thence discharged, until the

lawful fees for commitment, imprisonment, and dis-

charge, be fully satisfied and paid. And that every
captain, and, in his absence, the lieutenant, shall duly
make a list of all thepersons upon his muster roll, wha
shall be summoned, and do not appear at any of the
said niusters, armed and accoutred, as by this act is

directed; and return the same, with the names of all

officers who shall be absent, to the court-martial, ta
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which he belongs. And every captain shall have pow-
er to appoint a clerk, to (listro-tp or company, who shall

keep the muster-roils, and attend all musters with the

same; and such clerk shall be exempted from appear-

ing at arms, in all such nuisters.

Vlil. And further, it shall and may be lawful, for
pi.ovision for

the chief officer of the militia, in every county, to going' armed
order all persons listed therein, to go arnied to their to church,

respective parish churcin>s; and some time before the p^"'^ appomt-

tenth of June yearly, to apjtoint an officer, and four
J^fg^^^'^"

'

men, of the militia, at sr.ch times and seasons as lie

shall think proper, to patrol, and visit all negro quar-

ters, and other places suspected of entertaining unlaw-
ful assemblies of slaves, servants, or other disorderly

persons. And such patrollers shall have full ])ower and
authority, t(» take up any such slaves, servants, or dis-

ordtrly persons, so as aforesaid unlawfully assembled,
or any other, strolling aboutfrom one plantation to ano-
ther, without a pass from his or her master, mistress,

or overseer, and to carry them before the next justice

of the peace; who is to order every such slave, servant,

stroller, or other disorderly person, as afor. said, to

receive any number of lashes, not cxceedir.g twenty,
on his or her bare back, well laid on: And in case one
company of patrollers shall not be sufficient, to order
more companies, consisting of the same nuniber. And
such ])atrollej's shall be exempted from attendance at

private musters, and from the paimcnt of all public,

county, and parish levies, for their own persons, for

those years in which they shall be emploied in that ser-

vice.

IX. And be it further enacted^ That it shall and .

may be lawful, for the field officers, and captains, of tiaito^be"^^
every county, or the major part of them, whereof the heldfor fin-

county lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant-colonel, or major, i"g delin-

shall be one, and they are hereby required to meet at
^^^"^^•

the court-house of their counties, respectively, on the
day next following the general muster, then and there
to hold a court martial; which said court shall have
power to adjourn from day to day, and to enquire of
the age and abilities of all persons listed, and to ex-
empt such as they shall judge incapable of service; and
of all delinquents returned by the captains, for absence
from musters, or appearing without arms and accou-
j&rements; and to order the fines inflicted by this act,
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and not otherwise directed, to be levied upon all de-

linquents, who sliall not make out some just excuse for

not performing: their dut} ; and to order and dispose of

all such lines, in tlie first place, for buying drums,
trumpets, and trophies, for the use of tlie troop or com-
pany from whence the same arise; and afterwards, for

su])plying the militia with arms. And the said court

shall have full power, and arc hereby required, to keej)

a register of all their proceedings; and for that purpose

to appoint a clerk; and to allow him such salary for his

service, out of tlie said lines, as they in their discretion

shall think reasonable. And after the holding of every

such court, the cicik shall make out copies of all their or-

ders, and deliver the s;.mc, within one month next fol-

lowingthe said court, to the sheriffof the county; who is

hei'cby impowcred and required to demand and receive

the money or tt»bacco therein charged, of the persons

made chargeable therewith; and in case of non-paj ment,

on or before the tenth day ofApril next following, to levy

the same by <listrcss, and sale of tiie goods of the party

refusing, according to the directions of the laws now
in force, enabling the sale of goods distrained for rent.

The fines X. And, for settling the fines to be inflicted upon all

settled. persctns who shall fail to do their duty, in any thing

required to be done by tliis act, and on all other delin-

quents punishable hereby, Be it further enacted hy the.

authority ({foresaid^ '^Jliat the se> eral persons herein

after mentioned, for such failure, shall forfeit and pay
the sums following, respectively: that is to say, The
lieutenant of any county, or, in case of his absence from,
or non-residence in the county, the chief commanding
officer, ti.ere resij'ing, failing to appoint a general mus-
ter, in the nK>:ith of September, yearly, shall pay ten

pounds for every failure: To be recovered, with costs,

by action of debt, or information, in any court of re-

cord, in this colony; one moiety to our sovereign lord

the king, his heirs and successors, for and towards the
better sttpplying tlie county with arms; and the other

moietv to the informor, to his own proper use. Every
colonel, lieutenant-colonel, or major, failiiig to appear
at such general muster, or court, shall pay foity shil-

lings. Every captain, who shall fail to muster and ex-

ercise his troop or' company, four times a year shall pay
twelve shillings for eveiy failure. And every captain

failing to appear at the court martial, or general mus
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ter, shall pay twenty shillings for every failure. And
every heutenaiit who fails to appear at muster, shall pay
ten !TJiilling's tor every failure. And every cornet, or

ensi,e:n, seven sliiilings and sixpence. And every cap-

tain or in his absence, tlie next commanding officer,

failing to return a list of the persons wlio shall not ap-

pecii- at mustej's. or shall appear without his arms or ac-

coutrcments. sijali pay fifty shillings. Every soldier

refusing to servo ms a s' rjeant, corporal, drummer, or

trumpeter, being thereto appointed by his captain, shall

pay fifty sniliings, or five hundred pounds of tobacco,

at his election; but such person shall be fined but once

for such refusal. Every person listed to serve in the

horse, shall pay seven sljillings and six pence, or seventy

five pounds of tobacco: And every person listed in the

foot, shall pay five shillings, or fifty pounds oftobacco,

at their election, for not appearing at muster, com-
pleatiy armed and accoutred; so that no person be fined

above five times a y« ar for such failure. And every
clerk of a court-martial failing to deliver the orders of

the court to the sheriff of the county, within the time

herein before limited, sliall forfeit all the salary or al-

lowance for his service, as clerk, for that year.

XI. Provided always ^ and be it enacted f That eigh- 18 months
teen months time be given and allowed to each soldier allowed for

to furnish and provide himself with arms and aramnni- P™vi^i"&

tion, according to tiiis act: And that no soldier be fined

for appearing without, or not having the same at his

place ofabode, until he hath been listed eighteen months
after the passing of this act. Any thing in this act to

the contrary, or seeming to the contrary, in any wise,

notwithstanding; so as every soldier, during the said

eighteen months, do appear at all musters, with such
arms as he is already furnislied with.

XII. And, for encouragement to every soldier to Arms ex-

provide and furnish himself, according to the directi- emptedfrom

ons of this act, and his security to keep his arms and seizures and

ammunition, when provided. Be it enacted, by the au-
^^^^^^'^^^

thority aforesaid, That the furniture, arms and am-
munition, provided and kept, in pursuance of this act,

he free and exempted, at all times, from being impress-
ed upon any account whatsoever; and likewise from
being seised ortaken by any manner of distress, attach-

ment, or writ of execution. And that every distress,

seisure, or execution, made or served upon any of the
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premises, be unlawful and void: And that the officer

or person that presumes to make or serve the same, be

liable to the suit oithe party grieved; wherein double

damages shall be given, upon a recovery.

Other de- XiJI. Jliid be it further enacted, That every person
faults finable, exempted from personal appearance only, failing to

send an able bodud man, or man and horse, as the

case sb-all be, in his room, to be trained and exercised,

shall pay the same fine as is herein before inflicted for

not appearing at musters. And every person ordered
to go to ciiurch armed, failing to do his duty therein,

sliall pay five shillings. And every person ordered to

patrol, dud failing so to do, (to be certified to the court-

martial, by the ollirer of such patrol,) shall pay ten

shillings, for every failure. And every person going
to, attending at, or returning from muster, shall be pri-

vileged and exempted from arrests, and being served
witli any other process. In any civil action or suit.

w'SSre^or ^*^- *^"^ ^^ itfurther enacted hij the av.thorittj afore-

millerr not to ^^^^» That if any exemptejj overseer, or miller, shall

appear at presume to aj)pear at any mustei*, or in any muster field

musters. whatsoever, on the day on which such muster shall be

appointed; the party so offending, shall, for every such
oifcnce, forfeit and pay ten shillings, or one hundred
pounds of tobacco; to be assessed upon him by the next
court-martial, upon certificate of the offence to them
made, by the captain, or chief officer, present at such
muster; and levied, accounted for, and appropriated,
in the same manner, as the other fines ordered by the

court-martial.

Slieriff refu- ^^' '^"'^ ^^ ^^ further enacted, That if any sheriff

sing to re- shall refuse ti> receive the orders of any court-martial
ceive the or- offered to him, by virtue of this act, or to collect and
ders of the

j^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^^ therein mentioned; such sheriff, upon a
court mar- •'.

. , • r» i i

tial. or fail- motion and complaint thereot made to the county court

ing to ac- or general court, shall be fined, for such refusal, fifty
count. pounds current money: To be appropriated, in the

same manner, as the other fines last mentioned. And if

^ anv sheriff, taking upon him such collection, or receiv-

ing the said orders, shall fail to account for, and pay
what he shall have received, by virtue thereof, to the

receiver, to be appointed for that purpose, by the court

martial, deducting ten percent, only for his trouble in

collecting and receiving; upon a motion or complaint

made against him, by the said receiver, or the com-
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manding: officer of the militia, to the county court, or

general court; such court shall give judgment, and a-

ward execution against him, for thi- same.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That every com-
^^^^^ ^^ ^^

mission officer in the militia, shall, before he acts un- taken by

der, or executes any such commission, in the court of commission

his county, take the oaths appointed by law to be taken, oncers.

instead of the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, the

abjuration oath, and subscribe tiie same, with the test:

And that every county lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant-

colonel, major, and captain, at the time of their holding

every court-martial, shall, before they hoid the same,
take the following oath; which shall be first taken by
the presiding officer then present, and by him admin-
istered to the rest of the officers: to wit,

T A. B. do swear. That I will do equal right and jus-
-*- tice to all en, according to the act of assembly,/or
the better regulation of the Militia.

XVII. .indbeitfurther enacted i That the adjutant-

general, for the time being, with one servant, and tiieir
Adjutant ge-

horses, shall be exempted from the paiment of ferriages ferry'free,

at all public and other ferries, within this colony: And
that the respective ferry keepers shall give him, and
his servant, andjhorses, immediate passage at all such
ferries, as in the case of public expresses. Any law,
or custom, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

XVIII. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the autlwrity

aforesaid, That all and every other act and acts, and
ot^jfg^^acts

every clause and article therein contained. For the set-

tlement and regulation of the Militia; or any other mat-
ter or thing, within the purview of this a^t, shall be,

and is hereby repealed and made void, to all intents

and purposes whatsoever.

XIX. Provided always, That nothing in this act con-

tained, shall extend, or be construed to extend to the TVusactnot

inhabitants of the city of Williamsburg, so as to oblige ^ j^i^ams-

them to muster, or serve in the miitia, out of the said burg.

city: But that such inhabitants shall be listed and train-

ed, in manner as is directed by one art or assembly,

made in the ninth year ot the reign of his late majesty
king George the first, intituled. An Act for enlarging

the Jurisdietion of the Court of Hustings in the City of
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VVillianisburj^, within the limits thereof. Any thing in

til is act, to tiic contrary, or seeminij to the contrary,

in any wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. III.

,in Jict, for reviving the Jlct, For maJdng more effec-

tual provision against Invasions and Insurrections.

I. T17"IlEIlEAi5, the act made in the first year of
Crcamble. f f ^j^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^ j^j^ present majesty, intituled

An Act, for making more effectual provision against

Invasions and Insurrections , wiiicli was contiiiued by
two several acts; the one made in the fitth and sixth

years, and the other in the eighth year of his said ma-
jesty, and is now expired, has been found, by experi-

ence, to be very useful:

- -^ « II. Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant- Govern-
1 Geo. 2, re- -. ., /„ /. ?? •

^ ^. , .

vivedfor o^» Lounal) and Burgesses oj tins present General Jis-

three years. sembUj^ and it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the said first mentioned act shall be, and
is hereby revived, and shall continue and be in foice,

from the passing of this act, for the term of three years
next following, and no longer.

CHAP. IV.

Jn Act,for altering the method of Tnal of certain Cri-

minals therein mentioned.

Preamble- J* TITHEREAS, by the laws now in force, For the
"'

trial of persons committing capital crimes,

twelve freeholders are to be summoned from the county
where the fact is committ'^d, for the trial of every such
criminal: VVliich method, through the great increase

of offenders, is become very burthensome and expen-
sive to the public, as well as grievous to many of his

majesty's good subjects, who live in the remote coun-
ties, and are summoned to serve as juiy-men at the
said trials. And whereas, most of the lolonies, and
other capital offences committed in this colony, are
perpetrated and done by persons who have been con-
victed of felony, or other crimes in Great Britain^ or
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Ireland, and there sentenred to be transported for the

aame. And it can be no benefit or advantage to such

persons, who are commonly servants, and little known
in the neji^hbourhood where tliey live, to have a jury

of the vicinage^ hut they may be as fairly and impar-

tially tried by a jury of the by-standers:

\h BE if therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant Go- „ , o

vernor^ Council, and Burgesses, of this present General courts for ex-

Jlssemhly, and it is herebij enacted, by the authority o/'f/te" ami nation of

same. That from and after the first day of February cupitaloffeiv

next, when any person charged witii a capital offence,
^^^'

shall be examined before any county court, or other in-

ferior court in this colony, pursuant to the laws in that

behalf made; such court shall have full power, and are

hereby authorized to enquire, by all such ways and
means as they shall think necessary, whether such per-

son has been convicted in Great-Britain, or Ireland, of

any felony, or other crime, and there sentenced to be

transported for the same; and whether the term for

which such person was sentenced to be transported, be
expired: And if it shall appear to any such court, that

the person so charged with a>iy capital offence, has been
so convicted, and sentenced to be transported, as afore-

said, and that the term for which such person was so

transported, be not expired; the said court shall cause
their opinion to bo entered upon record: And the clerk

of the said court shall and is hereby required to certify

such opinion upon the back of the commitment to the

public goal.

III. Jliul be itfarther enacted by the authority afore- nowcon
said, and it is hereby enacted, That when any person victs shall be

shall be committed to the public goal of this colony, for ^^^^^•

any capital crime, and there shall be such certificate as
herein before is mentioned, indorsed on the back of the
commitment of such person, the clerk of the general
court shall not issue any writ to summon a jury of the
freeholders of the county where the fact is alledged to

be committed for the trial of such persons, as hath been
heretofore used; but such persons shall be tried by a
jury of the by-standers, in the general court, or court
of oyer and terminer, as the case may be. Any law,
usage, or custom, to the contrary, in any wise, not-
witiistanding.

IV. Provided always, That no person shall be (piali-
j^^^.^^^ ^^jj_

fied to be of such jury, unless he be a freeholder, and fjed

^^"*^'

D—Vol. 5.
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possessed of an estate real oi- personal, ufthe value oJf

(/!•<> imiidred {sounds sterling'.

Challenges V. ProvUicd iiLso, That upon ever^y such trial, the
to be allow- prisoner shall have Jhe benefit of (liallenges, and all

other adv;inta£jes, svliich, by the laws of this colony, he
would have, oi- snii^ht be entitled to, in case the trial

was by a j'.iry of the viciriag'c.

ofHii"rcT'^^
Vi. And he itfurther enacted by the authoritif afore-

said, Tiiat tiiis act shall continue and be in force, for

the term of four years, from the passing" thereof, and
from thence to the end of the next session of assembly^
and no longer.

CHAP. V.

An Act, for continuing and amending an Acf^ intituled.

An Act, for laying a Duty on Liquors.

n-eamble. J. 1/^HEREAS, by one act of assembly made in the
* fiftii and sixth years of tlie reian of liis piesent

majesty, intituled, An Actfor laying a Duty on Liquors,

a duty of three pence per gallon is laid on certain II-

quois therein mentioned, for the term of four years, to

commence from the last day of July, oiu^ thous tnd seven

hundred and thirty two; which said act, by one other

act, made in the eighth year of iiis said majesty's reign,

is continued for the further term of four years, from
the expiration thereof. And wiiereas, it is found, by
experience, rliat tl-e said duty is the mi»st easy expedi-

ent f(*r raising a fund, to answer tiie exigencies of the

government, without subjecting the people to a poll

tax:

IL BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor , Coun-
5 k, 6 Geo. 2, (.j7^ (uid Biirp;essPSf of //m's present General Assembly, and
continued.

^^ ,-^, hereby enacted', by the autfwnty of the same, That
the said first recited actof assembly, shyll continue and
be in force, frc-m and after the last <!ay of July, in the

yeai' of om- 1 ird one thousand seven hundred and forty,

fo!- and during the term of four years from tiience next

following, and tio longer.

lil. xVnd whereas, the allowance made by the said

fiist recited act, for filling and leakage, is notsuflicient

to answer the lossess t!ie traders in rum sometimes sus-

tain thereby, Be itfurther enactcdf That after the said
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last (lay of July, in the year last mention d, every col- Further al-

lector of the diivies by this, or any former act imposed, {^"^^^^^
^°^'

siiall abate and allow to t!ie person or persons who s!iall

enter any mm and j):»y the duty for the same, fifteen

gallons in every hundred, over and above what is alrea-

dy directed to be by liim aUi)\ve<l, by the said last men-
tioned act. Any thing ther«"!n contained to the c«n-

triU'y, or seeming t;> tlse contrary, in any wise, not-

wi.ii standing.

iV. Provided always. That the said allowance for
^^^^^^^^

leakige, sliail not extend, or be construed to extend, to tend to the

tl;(' duty of one penny per gallon, laid upun iiqsiors, appropriated

by one act of assembly, made in the twelfth year of the °'^*^ penny

reign of his late majesty king George the first; to

which his majesty has given liis r<tyal assent: But that

no greater ailnwance foi' leakage, as to the said duty

of one penny shall be allowed, than is provided in the

said act: any thing in this act, to the contrary, not-

withstaiiding;

V. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. That when any liquors

shall be consigned to any person, other than the mas-

ter or owner of the ship or vessel importing the saine, detain for"'

every such person, to whom any liquors siiall be so con- the duty.

signed, as aforesaid, shall, upon the 5m[)ortation there-

of, pay to the master or owner of the ship or vessel im-

poj'ti ng the same, the duty payable for such liquors, by
this or any othet' act. And if any person or pers(ins, to

whom such liquors s!ia!l be consigned, as aforesr.id, shall

refuse or neglect to pay the said duty, or to give bond,

with security, for the paiment tlu reof, to tiie master or

ow'ner of t!ie ship or vessel importing the sa!iie,at such
time as the same shall bec(»me pa.yab!e; it shall and
may be lawful, for the master or owner of such ship or
vessel, to detain such liquors, usitil the duty shall be

paid, or secured to be paid, as aforesaid.

VL Jlnd be it further enacted, That all liquors im- .

ported, on which there is a duty, and transported by seizabte.

water from onedisti'ict to another, and landed or sold,

without producing a jjroper certificate to the officer in-

to whose district the same shall he transported, shall

be liable to be seised and forfeited. And the liquors

so seised and forfeited, shall be appropriated and dis-

posed of, in such manner, as the otl)er forfeitures men-
tioned in the said act, made in the fifth and sixth years

of his said majesty's reign, are thereby appropriated.
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CHAP. VI.

Jn Jlct, for amendtng and farther continuing an Jid
intituled, Jii Jlct, for laying a Duty upon Slaves.

Preamble,
j "lyHEREAS, tliP duty upon slaves imported, as

the same is laid, by one act of assembly made
in the fifth and sixth years of his majesty's reign, in-

tituled, Jhi Jicl, for laying a Buiy upon Slaves, to be

paid by the Buyers; v. hicli said act was continued by
one other act, made in the eighth year of his majesty's
reign hatli been found, by experience, to be an easy
expedient for raising a revenue towards the lessening
of a poll tax, always grievous to the ])eople of this colo-

ny, and is no ways hurthensome to the ti"aders in slaves.

And whereas, tlie method of collecting the said duty
upon slp'es,prescribcdbythesaidfirst recited actj and
by one other act, made \n the tenth year of his majes-

ty's reign, intituled, Jin Act for laying a Duty upon

, Liquors imjwrtcd by Land: and better securing the Duty
upon Slaves; and for other purposes therein mentioned;

hath proved very inconvenient, and given great oppor-

tunities for frauds: Therefore, for amending and fur-

ther continuing the said first recited act:

Seilev of II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
slaves to re- ^.^ ^^^^ Burgessess, of this present General Assembly, and

Tiitv
^^^

^^ ^^ hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
every importer of slaves into thiscolony, either by land

or water, for sale, if such importer shall sell the same
himself; or if Euch slaves shall be consigned to any

other person, than the person or persons who shall take

upon him or them, the sale and disposal of such slaves,

shall be, and he, and they, are hereby appointed col-

lector and collectors of the said duty, upon the slaves so

imported and sold by him, or them, respectively. And
upon all other slaves, in case such importation shall be

by water, that shall be imported in the same ship oi*

vessel, belonging to the master, or other officer, com-
monly called privileged slaves: And every buyer or

purchaser of any slaveor slaves so imported, shall, up-

on the sale and delivery of sucli slave or slaves, pay
down tlie duty, mentioned in tiie said first recited act,

to such collector or collectors; or give his promisory

note, for painjent of the same, within forty days after

the time of such sale and deliverA', And in case anv
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slave or slaves, for vvhicli the duty shall be so paid, or

secured to be paid, as aforesaid, shall happen to die,

within the said forty days, and the buyer or purchaser

shall makeoatli thereof, before somejusticeof the peace,

it shall and may be lawful for the said collector or col-

lectors^ and he and they are hereby impuwered and di-

rected, upon producing and delivering a certificate of

such oath to him or th» in, to refund and pay back to the

buyer or purchaser, the said duty, if the same shall have

been paid; or deliver up the promisory note given,

for the payment thereof, as the case may be. And if

any importer of slaves, or other person or persons tak-

ing upon him or them the sale and disposal of slaves, as

aforesaid, siiall neglect or refuse to receive the said du-

ty^ or take notes for the paiment thereof, as herein be-

fore is mentioned; every such person and persons shall

be, and is, and art* hereby made chargeable with the

paiment of the said dutj, in the same manner, as the

buyer or purchaser is made chargeable by the said first

recited act, or by this act.

III. Provided ahvays, Thatif any importer of slaves. Seller, not

or other person orpei'sons, taking upon him or theu>,|^^"?S ^" '"*

the sale anii disposal of slaves so imported, shall "*>tbepatdto
be an iidiabitant or inliabitants of this colony; in sue h the naval of-

case, the buyers and jjurcliasers of any slave and slaves Acer

so importcfi, shall pay tlie duty aforesaid, to the naval
officer of the district where the ship or vessel, in which
such slave shall be inij)orted, shall enter, in case the

same shall be impoited by water: And if such slaves

shall be imported by land, then to the naval officer who
shall live nearest to the place where such slaves shall be

sold, in the manner prescribed by the said first recited

act, and the saiu act made in the tenth year of his ma-
jesty's reign; and such naval officer is hereby appoint-

ed collector of the said duty accordingly.

IV. >ind be itjurther enacted, by the authority afore- Collectors to
said, That all and every the collector and collectors of account, &cr

the duty aforesaid, appointed by this act, shall account
for the said duties, in the same manner, as the collec-

tors of the said duties are directed to account, by the

said first recited act, and the said act, made in the

tenth year of his majesty's reign; and shall have and
receive the salary of six pounds in the hundred: And
such collector or collectors, if he or they have had the

sale and disposal of any slave or slaves, shall, at the
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time of sucli lUToiintinj:^, <luli»er to the treasurer of the

duties upon liiiuors aii'l slaves, upon oath, a true mani-

fest or account of all the slaves by him or them sold,

the name aud placeof abode, of every pei'son huyin.:^ the

same, the lespective prices at whicli eacli slave was sold,

and how many cd" the said siaves; if I'.ny, remain then

iirjsoMj and alsn, a true account of the names of such

buyers who have paid the duty, and the sums receised

from each person respectively, together with a list of ^
such persons, if any whose promisoi-y notes shall he

then due and unpaid; and shall then deliver to il)e trea-

surer all sue!) notes as shall he tliendue, and payable;

and shall have and receive the same salary upon such
notes, as if the niduey was actually paid into the trea-

sury: And in case any such note or nntes shall remdin
inipaidand unsatisfied, after the timein which the same
ouglit to have been paid and discharged, the person or

persons signiugtsuch note or notes, sliall forfeit treble

the sum for which such note or notes shall be gi\en.
Pwialty. ^jid tiie said penalty shall and may be sued for in the

general coui't, altliough the same shall not amoujjt to

ten j)ounds sterling: and tlie treasurer of the said duty,

for the time being, slif\ll and may commence and pro-

secute any action, or information, qui tarn, f-r reco-

very thereof; in which action or information, no act,

or time of limitation shall be bai-; and the (•loney le-

covered, shall be accounted for, and paid into the trea-

sury.
Maybe com- y^ Provided ahvaijs, That it shall and may he law-
ponndec

^^^j j.^^^, ^j^^ treasurer to comj)ound the said penalty,

cither b('n;re or uftei* action brought.

Former acts
^^* *^"*^ ^^ itfurther enacted, 'I'hat so much of one

continued, clause of the said first recited act of assembly, that im-

])oses a penalty of five pcnnids upon every buyer of a

slave, V. ho shall n')t pay the duty, and give an account

of the slave or slaves by him purchased, to the collector

of the said duty according to tiie directions of the said

act; excejit as to such buyers wiio shall purchase any
slave or slaves of any ])erson not being an inliabitant of

this colony, be, and is hereby repealed: but the same,

as to such last mentioned buyers, shall be still in force:

And the said first recited act of assembly, made in the

fifth and sixthyears ofiihis majesty'sreign.andthe said

act made in the tenth year of his majesty's reign, so far

as the same concerns the said duty upon slaves, for so
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imich of the said acts as are not repealed or altered by
this act, shall continue, and be in force, from and after

tJie first day of July, which shall be in the year of our

lord, one thousand seven Inindred and forty, for and

during tlie term of four years from thence next foUow-

in,g, and no longer: And that so much of the said acts

as are contrary to any thing* contained in this act, shall

be, and is hereby repealed, and made void.

CHAP. VII.

All Act, for amending the Act, intituled, Jla Ad, for
making, clearing, and repairing the Highways; and

for clearing the Rivers and Creeks; and for making
more effectual provisionfor the keeping Mill-Dams in

good repair.

I. '1\7"HEREAS, by one act of assembly made in preamble.

the fourth year of the reign of the late queen

Anne, intituled. An Act, for making, clearing, and re-

pairing the Highways; andfor clearing the Rivers and
Creeks; and for making moi'e effectual provision for

the keeping Mill-Dams in good repair, the surveyoi-s of

the highways are obliged, with the assistan<c in the

said act mentioned, to maintain and keep in repair the

public roads in their respective precincts, which were
then, or should thereafter be laid out. pursuant to the

directions of the said act; and to make bridges in all

necessary places within their said ])recincts,at least ten

foot broad, and level, and passable, and keep them in

good repair, from time to time, except in such places

where the county courts are obliged to direct the mak-
ing thereof: And although the surveyors are enjoined

to perform those services; yet no power is given them

by the said at, to take wood or timber, to enable them
to do the same; and divers persons have refused to suf-

fer them to take any wood or timber from off their

lands, for the uses aforesaid:

II. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gover- Timber to

nor. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As- be valued.

semhly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That from and after tlie passing this act, it shall

and may be lawful for the surveiors of the highways,

within their several precincts, from time to time, to cut
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and take from off tlie lands of any person next ad-
jacent to the bridge or ])lacc, wiicrc the same shall be
wanted, siicli and so much wood and timber only, as

shall be necessary, lortlie uses aforesaid: Which tim-
ber shall be first viewed and valued by two honest
hotisekeepers, upon oatii, to be appointed and sworn,
l)y some justice of the peace of tiie county where the
said timber shall be cut: And that the court of the said

county shall, in their next county levy, allow the owner
of such timber for the same, according to such valuati-

on, if a certificate thereof, from the saiu two house-
keepers, shall be produced to such court.

111. And whereas, it is directed by the said act. That
if a bridgeshallbewantingovcrany place, which lies be-

Recital.
tween two or more counties,the Court ofeach county shall

join in the agreement, for building the same; and shall

have power to lay a county levy, for the paiment there-
of, proportionable to the number of tithables in each
county: But there being no penalty inflicted on the
said county courts, for not doing their duty therein, the
said act, as to that part thereof, hath in some instances
proved ineffectual:

Necessary I^' ^^ ^^ t/icrfore enacted^ by the authority afore-

bridges ami Said, That where bi-idges and causeways are, or shall
causeways to [^q ijecessary, for the conveniency of j)assing from one

tvpe^n adja^
county to another, the charge of making sucii biidges

cent coun- i^'fl causeways, so far as the same shall be wanting,
ties. shall be borne and defray'd, at the joint expence of

both counties, in proportion to the number of tithables

in each county, respectively: And, if the justices of
any county adjoiiiing to such place, over whicli a bridge
and causeway shall be w anting, and necessary, or over
which any bridge ami causew ay is already erected, shall

refuse to join in an agreement with the justices of the

county adjoining to the other side of such place, for

the building, re-bui Id ing,or repairing of any such bridge
or causeway; or to levy their proportion of tlie charge
thereof, in their county levy, according to the number
of tithables in such county: the justices of such county
so refusing, shall lorfeit and pay two thousand pounds
of tobacco to the justices of the other county, ])roposing

to enter into such ap;rcemcnt: To be recovered, by ac-

tion of debt, or information, in the general court; and
to be by them appi-opriated to the use of their county,

for lessening the levy thereof, by the poll.
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V. Provided always, Tliat sucli recovery shall not Penalty re-

be construed to discliarge such refusing justices, mj^ covered,

tlie other justices of such county, from the obligation of

levying and })aying such proportion aftei-wards, in the

levy of their county. Any law, custom, or usage, to

the contrary hereof, in any wise, iiotwitiistanding.

VI. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by 'he authority afore- Hoads clear-

said. That where it shall be necessary and convenient '^^^ towards

to make and clear a road in one county, to some public ^^^
'^ ^

^'

piace in anothv>r adjiicent county, and a road shall be

accordingly ujade and cleared, by order of the justices

of either of the said ( ountics, as far as tlie county ex-

tends; the justices of every such adjacenf county shall,

and are hereby required, to cause a convenient road to

be made and cleared tijrough their county, from the

end of t!ie road cleared in the said otiicrcousity, toscch
public place, as aforesaid. And if the justices of su h
adjacent county shsll fail, or refuse so to do, they siiall

forfeit and pay to the justices of tlie said other county,

two thousand pounds of tobacco: To he recovered and
appropriPitc'd, in the same manner, as the penalty last

mentioned. And for the ease and conveuiency of tra-

vellers, where several roads meet,

VII. Be it further enactedt That the courts of the ,y^ r s e-
several counties within tliis colony, shall, before the

j-ai roads

first day of April next, direct and order the surveyors meet.

of the several roads within their county, where two or
more cross roads or highways meet, forthwith to cause

to be erected, in the most convenient place, where such
ways join, a stone or post, with inscriptions thereon, in

large letters, directing to the most noted place, to which
each of the said joining roads leads: And it shall be
lawful for the surveyor to take any trees or wood, not

being timber, from any of the lands next adjacent to

such roads, for making and setting up such post: And
the expence such surveyor shall be at, in setting up
such stone or post, and causing inscriptions to be made
thereon, shall be re-imbursed and paid by the county
at the next laying of the county levy, after the service

performed. And if any surveyor shall, by the space of

three months after he shall be fjerved with the order of

the said court, neglect or refuse to x:ause such stone or

post to be fixed, as aforesaid; excvy sueh offender shall

forfeit and pay the sum of fifteen shillings, for every

month such stone or post shall be wanting: To be re-

E—^Vol. 5.
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fovcied, ill the same manner, as the ])ciialty for not

keeping- the roads or highways in repair. And every

sucli siir\ evor siiall, from time to time, as tlicre shall be

occasion, cause the inscriptions on such stone or post

to be rcnewi'd, and also, cause a new stone or post

to be fixed, witli ins( rij)tion, as aforesaid, if tlie same
shall be wanting, under the like penalty, as for not

keepin^ir the roads oi- highways in good repair; and to

i)e recovered, in t lesiim*' manner. And if the justices

of any county court shall jieglect or refuse to direct or

ordertlie surveyors of the several counties,to erect such
stone or post, as aforesaid, according to the directions

of tills act; such justices shall forfeit and pay the sum
of two thou&aad pounds of tobacco: One moiety to our
so%ereig!' lord the kijjg, his heirs and successors, for

and towards the support of this government, and the

contingciit; cliarges thereof; and the other moiety to

liim or them, that will inform, or sue for the same: To
be recovered, with costs, by action of debt, or infor-

mation, in the general court.

Owners iind VIII. And, for thc more easv prosccution ofowners

°^nL?'^^^
"^ '^'^^' occupiers of mills, to which any public road leads,

v.ho siiall not keep tlieir dams in good repair, and of

thc breadth prescribed by law: Be it enacted, That if

any sucli mill-dam, or tlie bridge, or passage of the

j!cer-head, ilood gates, or waste, over the same, shall,

after the first day of May next, be of less breadth than
ten feet at top, for thc whole length of such dam, bridge,

or passage; tlie owner or owners, occupier or o( ( upi-

ers of such mil!, siiall forfeit and pay twenty shillings

for every otrence: To be recovered, with costs, before

any justice of the peace of the county, in which such
mill-dam shall be; one half of the said penalty to thc

use of tiic infoi'iner; and the other half to the church-
wai(!ens of the parish, in which sucii mills shall be, for

llie use oftiiepoor of the said parish. And every own-
er or occupiei' of such mill, shall, before the said first

day of J.lay, cause strong I'ails to be set up on each side

(d' such bridge, or passage at the peer-head, flood-

gates, or waste, uii'ler the like penalty

Proviso. IX. Provided always. That if any such mill-dam,

or the Hood gates, or peer-head, belonging to any such

mill, siiall happen to he destroied or carried iiway by
A iok'ut r;)ins. ;r other accident; the owner or owners
Ihorcnr.shutl noi beiiabictoany of the penalties afore-
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mentioned, until one montli after such mill hath ground
at I'.ast one bushel of corn, or other grain, for toll.

. X- And be itfurther enacted. That so much of one PenaUy, 1

act of assembly, made in the first year of the reign <>f ^^°|gj'
^^''

his late majesty king George the first, inrituled,.^fi Jld,

to oblige owners and occupiers of Mills, to which jmblic

Roads shall lead., to make the Dams of such Mills ten

feet 7videat top, as inflicts any penalty or forfeiture, for

not keeping mill-dams, according to the directions of

this act, be, and is hereby repealed and made void.

CHAP. VIII.

Jin Jlctf for amending the Act, intituled, An Act, con-

cerning Tithables.

I. \1/^HEREAS, the act of assembly made in the Preamble
^^ fourth year of the reign of the late queen Anne,

intituled, An Act concerning Tithables, hath not been

found effectual, to oblige perscms to list their tithables,

according to the intent and meaning of the sai;' act; it

having been practis^^d by some persons, being owners
of plantations in different counties, and parishes, when
they have known, or been appreltensive, that tlio levies

would run high in one of those counties, or parisiies,

hy reason of psiblic buildings, or other emergencies, to

remove their tithables, soniesmall time before the ninth

of June, outof t!ie said county, orparish, to some other

plantation in anothercounty, or parish; and afterwards,

in a short time, have caused the same, or other titha-

bles in their room, to return to the countj^ or parish,

from wiience they were so removed: And it hath been

also practised by others, for avoiding the paiment of

their levies, to combine together not to list their titha-

bles, and then covinously to inform, or sue, and obtain

judgments against each other as concealers of titha-

bles, whereby others have been prevented from prose-

cuting them for the same, to the great encouragement
of such offenders: For the preventing of which evil

practices, for the future,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Conn- Tithables re

-

cil an^r^'^rgesscs, of this present General Assembly, and moved.

it if! hereby enacted, by the a^ithority of the same, Tliat

if any master or mistress of a family, or in his or her
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absence, or non-rosideiicc at tiic plantation, his orlicr

attorney, or overseer, shall remove iiisor her tithables

from one plantation to another, with intent to avoid the

paiment of levies in the county, or pai'ish, from whence
they were so rcnio\ed; and siiall afterwards cause the

same, or other tithables in their room, to return to the

plantation from whence they ai'C removed, in manner as

herein before is mentioned; every such master or mis-

tress, attorney, or overseer, shall be adjudged and ta-

ken, and is hereby declared to be a concealer of the said

tithables so I'cmovcd.and shall be liable to all the ])enal-

ties and forfeitures inflicted by the said recited act, or

by this act, for conceaiina;, or not listing of tithables:

And tiiat one niniety only of the penalties and foifcit-

iii'es inliictrd by the said recited act, shall go and be to

the use of tlie infornier; and tln^ other moiety to the

churchwardens of the paiish where the o-fcnce shall be

committed, to the use of the said parish. Any thing in

the said act, &r any other act, to the contrary, notv»ith-

standing.
Manners ex- jjj^ ^^j^^^ j-^^j. ^|jp ^^^^ ^^^.^ encouragement of mai-i-

pa^ insr le-
"^'*'' "'^*' seafaring persons. Be ii further enacted^ hij Ihc

vies. authority aforesaid^ That all mariners and seafaring

persons not being freeholders, commonly emploied in

navigation, and who actually pay towards the support
of Greenwich hospital, out of their wages, shall, and
are hercby^cxcm})ted from being listed as tithablesj and
from paying any public. county, or parish levy. Any
law, usage, or custom,to the contrary,notwithstanding.

CHAP. IX.

.571 J]cff to restrain Sherifs, and other Officers, from
maiii'ig iinreasovnhle seisiircs and distresses: andfor
other purposes therein mentioned.

Preamble. J. Yl/TIEREAS, divers sherifs, and otlicr oflicers,

out of an evil design, u])on writs o^ fieii fa-
cias, for smaJI debts, liave frequently seised slaves, and
otiicr estate of the defendants, of murh greater value

than the debt; and the coUectoi's of officers fees, and of

thepublic, county, and pai'ish levies, have practised the

same, in the distresses made by Ihem, for such fees

and levies,* and some collectors of the parish levies.
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after the year in which the levies ought to have heen

paid, have brought suits for the same, in the name of

the churchwardens; and after judgment, liave taken

the body of the debtor in execution, although sufficient

distress for such levies niigiit have been had; to the

great oppression, damage, aiul loss of many ol his ma-
jesty's good subjects: For remedy of which abuses, for

the future,

II. Be it enacted, hij the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun- Slaves not'to

dl and Burgesses, of this vrescnt General Jissemhly, and ^^ taken m
it is herebif enacted, by the authority of the same, ^ ''^t

^OT^^less^tlian

no sheriff, or otlier officer, to whom any writ of fieri loi.

fadas shall be directed, shall hereafter take in execu-

tion any slave or slaves, unless the debt and costs, men-
tioned in such fierifadas, shall amount to the sum of

ten pounds, or t^^o thousand pounds of tobacco; pro-

vided there sliall be shewn to such sheriff, or other of-

fi( er, by the defendant, or any other person, sufficient

goods and chattels of such defendant, within the baili-

wick of such sheriff, or other officer, upon which he

may levy the di btand costs mentioned in suchferrfa-
das. And that no collector of any officers fees, or of Nor for le

any public, county, or parish levies, shall hereaftrr vies, orci&'

seise or make distress upon the slave or slaves of any ^^'"^ ^^^•

person, for such tees or levies, if other sufficient dis- ^

tress can be iiad: And that no sheriff, or other officer,

or collector of fees or levies, shall make or take unrea-

sonable scisures or distresses. And if any sheriff, or

other collector of fees or levies, as aforesaid, shall act

contrary hereto; such sher'ff, officer, or collector, shall

be liable to the action of the party grieved, grounded
upon this act; wherein the plaintiff shall recover his

full costs, although the damages given, do not exceed

forty shillings.

III. »Stnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- No action to

said, That no action or suit shall, hereafter, at any be brought

time, be brought for any parish levies, where distress
|,or jevies or

may be Iiad for the same: And that were any such le-

vies shall not be paid to, or received by, the collector

of the same, in the year in which such levies ought to be

paid, it sliall and may be lawful, to and for any suc-

ceeding collector of the parish levy, to make distress

for the same, at any time, within three years after such
levies first became due, and not afterwards. And that it

J!,° jjt a 0^°
shall not be lawful for any justice of the peace, at any Sa.
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time hereaftei', to g'raut an execution upon any judg-
ment j^ivrn by liim, out of court, against llio body of
the debtor, oi- dcfendaiit. Any law usage, oi* custom,
to tlie contrary, in any-wise, notwitlistanding.

CHAP. X.

^11 Act^ for the heller regulating and collecting certain

Officers fees; and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

I. TIE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
^-^ cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jlssem-

bly^ and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That from and after the commencement of this

act. it shall and may be lawful, to and for the secretary

of this colony, for the time being, and all county court

clerks, sherifs, coroners, constables, and surveyors, re-

spectively, to demand, receive, and take, the several

fees herein after mentioned and alloAved, for any busi-

ness by them respectively done, by virtue of their seve-

ral offices^ and no other fees whatsoever: (that is to

say,)

To the Secretary. Current Money
Seci-etary's j

For making out, sealing, and recording at large,

a patent for land, before the same shall be re-

corded, 8

For making out, sealing, and recording at large,

a patent commonly called a double patent, be-

fore the siisne shall be recorded, 12 ()

For parchment for every patent, 2 6

For recording every warrant to an escheat, and
the inquisition thereupon, 116

For a copy thereof, the same.
For evei-y pass, 10
For every freedom for a ship or vessel, 10
Foi' every testimonial, 10

For e\Qvy writ, in the nature of an ad quod dam-
num, to be paid upon issuing such writ, 5

For recording the same, with the inquisition

thereupon, to be paid before the inquisition be
recorded, 11 6

For a copy of such writ and inquisition, to be
paid down, 5

fees.
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Pounds of Tobacco.

For a copy of a double patent, 45

Foi' a copy of any other patent, 30

For the probation of anyjte.stament, and recording

the same; forentrins^ the orders for appraising

the estate, recording the inventory,writingjand

sealing the probat, or any other matters con-

cerning the same: Or for a commission of ad-

ministration of the goods of any person dying
intestate^ for entring the order or orders for

appraising the estate, recording the inventory

or for any other matter concerning the same,
where the appraisement doth not amount to

above fifty pounds, 250
Or where the appraisement exceeds that value, or

there is no appraisement, 350
For a copy of a probat, or commission of admin-

istration, 40
For recording the certificate of a probat, or ad-

ministration, 40
For a copy of a will, or inventory, 40
And if the original is contained in more sheets

than one, for a copy of every sucli sheet. 30
For every hue and cry signed by the governor, 30
For a copy of an act of assembly, 40
For a copy of an account, 20
For recording a deed or deeds for the conveying

or settling any lands or tenements only, or toge-

ther with slaves or personal estate, or any way
concerning the same, acknowledged or proved
in the general court, 150

For a copy of such deed or deeds, with the in-

dorsements thereonj and for a certificate of the

acknowledgment or proof, and rerording, 90
For issuing a commission to take the acknowledg-

ment and privy examination of a feme covertj

and recording it, with the return of the com-
missioners, 50

For a copy thereof, 30
For recording a deed concerning slaves, or any

personal matter only, 70
For a copy thereof, with the certificate of the ac-

knowledgement or proof, and recording, 40
For recording a letter of attorney, acknowledged

and proved in the general court, and every thing
relating to it, 70
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Foimiis of Tobacco,

For a cojjy thereof, 40

For recordin.s; a bond, with condition, other than

Ibi' the |)ertormanrc of covenants in deeds of

coin cyancc or settlement of land, 40

For a copy of a bond, with condition, 20

For recording a certificate of rights, 15

III Jctions, and other Suifs.

For every dcdimus potestatcm, writ of error s?(-

persedeas^ or scire facias, 25

For taking bond, or issuing a writ of error, or sti-

]}t:'sedeas, 25

From every other writ in any action or suit what-

soever. 20

For entring the slieriff 's return, and entring the

bail hy him returned, in the rule book, 20

For entring special bail, 20

For entring the personal appearance of the plain-

tiff, or defendant; or the appearance of an at-

torney for either pai'ty, 10

For entring security for costs, for persons out of

thecounti'y, 20

For filing a declaration, and every plea or demur-
rer in any cause, to the making up of the issue;

and for filing errors upon appeals, writs of er-

ror, or supersedeas. 20

For a copy of every declaration,^plea, or dernur-

rci"; or of errors, 20

For every rule entered in the rule book, 20
For a copy of every rule, 10

For every order in court before trial, 10
For a copy of tlic same, 10

For filing papers of eacli party, in any action or
suit, 15

For docketing every cause on tlie docket, to be
charged but onre, 10

For every trial, sweainig the jury and witnesses;

and recoi'ciing a genei'al verdict, 50
For administring an oath oi' afliimation, in court,

except witnesses, to a jury, 10
For every trial, m here there is a special \erdirt;

swearing the witnesses and jury; and recording
such verdict, T5

And where there is no jury, but a case agreed, 25
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Pounds of Tobaccos

^ov swearin^^ witnesses for each party, in every

cause where there is no jury, 15

For copy of a case agreed, or notes of a special

verdict, 25
For entring every order made in court, after ver-

dict or demurrer join'd, 10

For entring every continuance on the court docket, 10

For entring every judgment, lO
For recording the report of auditors, when it is

desired, 40
For making a complete record in every cause, in-

serting a case agreed, or speciul verdict at large,

from the notes; and all deeds and other eviden-

ces at large, for every twenty words, I

For a copy thereof, or any part thereofthe same.
For filing bill, answer, replication, or other plead-

ings in chancery, each, 15

For a copy tliereof, for every twenty words, 1

For entring every dtcrt-e, 10
For drawing up every decree at large; entring the

substance of the bill, answer, and other plead-

ings; the substance of the evidence, and the de-

cree thereupon, for Qvery twenty words, 1

For filing the depositions in every cause, in be-

half 'f each party, 15
For copy of the depositions for every twenty words, 1

For a recognizance in cout t, 20
For entring an ajjpeal to England, and taking bond, 50
Foi' filing the record upon an appeal, writ of error,

or supersedeas, from a county court, or any infe-

rior court, 15

For a copy ofsuch record, for every twenty words, 1

For filing the return of a certiorari, or habeas corpus, 15
For taxing the costs in any action or suit, and a co-

py thereof, 20
For every petition for lapsed land; for writing it,

and issuing a summons thereon, 50
For every order thereon, 15
For recording any thing, not herein partir\ilarly

mentioned; or for a copy thereof, for every
twenty words, 1

For a search for any thing, if above a year's stand-
ing; or reading the same, or any part thereof,

if required. 10

F—VoL 5.
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Pounds of TohaccQ.

For every order to a witness tor altemlance, to be

chargeil to tlic party against whom sucli order

goes, - 10

AVliicli said several fees lierein before expressed, shall

be (har,i!,i(l \u tl;e party at wiiose instance the business

shall he perlornicd, except Vv here it is otherwise «iirect-

cd. And that the fees lierein alter nientioncd, and al-

lowed to the secretary, shall he charged to the several

counties respectively, for whose ser\ice the hnsincss

shall he performed; and shall he, by the justices, levied

on the inhabitants thereof: (that is to say.)

Pounds of Tobacco.

For a commission ofthe peace, and dcdiimis. to ad-

minister the oaths, and recording the same, 160
For a commission of oyer and terminer, and dedi-

mus. to administer the oaths^ to he repaid the

county by the public, 100
For a writ for election of burgesses, 350
For filing an inquisition, on view of a dead body,

and recording the same; which shall be repaid
the county, out of the estate of the deceased, if

the same be suiBcient, 50

Clerks' fees. 7^0 fj^^ County Court ClerJxS.

Pounds of Tobacco.

For recording deeds of lease and release, for con-

veying or settling lands only, or together, with
slaves and peisonal estate; bond to perfoi'm co-

venants; certificate of the pi-oof or acknowledge-
ment, as tikc case is, and iili matters relating

thereto, 150
For a co])y ther:of, 53

For I'ccording r\ ery deed of feoffment, or bargain
and sale, or othersinglcdeed, foi* conveying or
setlling lands and tenements only, or together
with slaves and j)ersonal estate; l)ond to per-

form covenants; certificate of the jn-oof or ac-

knowledgrment, as the case is, and all niatters

i-elating t'lereto, 100
For a copy thereof, 40
For issuing and recording a commission, to take
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Pounds of Tobacco.

tlie acknowledgement and privy examination of

a feme covert, with a ceitihcate of the commis-
sioners, if such commission be required, 40

Foi- a co])y tliej'eof, 20
For recording a patent, 50

For a copy thereof, Q5--

For recording a deed for land from the proprietors

of the Northern Nee k, 40
For recording a deed concerning slaves, or any

peisonal matter or thing only, with the certifi-

cate of its proof or acknowledgement, 40
For a co])y thereof, 30

For recording a letter of attorney, 30
For a certificate of the proof or acknowledgmiMit

thereof, 10

For a copy of a letter of attorney, with sucli cer-

tificate, 25:

For recording a bond, with condition, other than
for the performance of covenants, in deeds of

conveyance or settlement of land, 20
For a( opy of a bond with condition, other than an ap-

peal bond the same.
For a copy of any other ohligation, or promisary

note, 10

For the prohation ofany will or testament, and re-

cording it; cntring tlie order or orders for ap-

praising the estate; recording the inventory^

and for any other matter concerning the same:

Or for a commission of achninistration of the

goods of any person dying intestate-; for entring

tlie order oi'orders for appraisement; recordiisg

the invento[-y; and for any other matter con-

cerning thi' same, where tlie appraisement doth
not amount to above ten pounds. 50

Where tlie appraisement exceeds that value, and is

under one liundred pounds, 150
And where it shall exceed one hundred pounds, or

tisere shall be no appraisement returned within

twelve months, 250
For a copy of a will, or inventory, if the original

is contained in one slieet, 30
If the original is contained in more than onesheet,

for a copy of every such sheet, besides the first, 20
For a copy of an act of assembly, 40
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Founds of Tobacco^

For rccoi'diii/^ the aii,c oC a servant or slave, ad-

judged in court, 10

For a certiHcate tlioicof if r< f|uired, 8

For a certificate otauy pcrsoirs departure out of

the county, ' . 15

For atteiidiuj* a court fopexaminalion (if criminals

and trial ol slaves, if a court is held for that pur-

pose; to be paid by the county, and rej)aid by
the public, iiOO

For a c()])y of a list of tithables taken by a justice

in his piecinct, 20
F'or an ordinary license, and bond, 50
For a copy of the i-ates of Liquoi-s, 15
For a mairii'.j^e lircnso, cei'tificate, and bond, 50
For provirii^ i-i,i;!its foi- laiid, produced at one time,

and belongiiii^" to one pej'son, and certificate

thereof, 13

For every search for any thing, if a copy be riot

recpiired, or the record rcad^ 5

In mictions, or other Suits.
For every writ, other than such as are herein after

particularly mentioned, 10
For a copy of any such writ, 5
For every writ »>f execution, or scire facias, 15
For a copy thereof, 8

For recoi'ding the return thereof, 8

For a writ of attachment, in any action, 15
For recording the return tliereof, 15
For an attachment granted by a justice of the

peace, retuiiiable to court, and recoi-ding the re-

turn, and puttin.^ tlic same on the docket, 20
For every sumiuuns, to summon a garnishee on

sucli attachment, lU
For filing evei-y bail boiu.l, or entringthc bail re-

tui-iu>(l, 10
For docketing every cause, except by petition, to

be charged but once, 5
For a copy of the return of any writ, 3
For cntring special bail, 10
For entring security for costs, for persons out of

the country, 10
For entring the appearance of tlic defendant, or

^
defendants, in any suit, except hy lictition, 5

For entring an attorney, for each party, 5
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Pounds of Tobacco,

For every petition, declaration, or otiier plead-

ings, except in suits by petition, for debt, deti-

nue, assumpsit, or trover, whether wrote by the

clerk, or not, 10

For a copy of any declaration, special pleading, or

demurrer, 10

For a copy of a jdea, if the general issue, 3

For every trial, swearing the jury and witnesses,

filing all papers, and recording a general xerdict, 40
For e\ery trial, where there is a special verdict,

or case agreed, and recording the same, 65

For sweai'ing the witnesses, in every other cause,

where there is no jury, or case agreed, except

hy petition, 10

For filj/iig the papers of each party, in every cause,

exci^pt hy petition; and where there is a jury,

or case agreed, 10

For a cop3^ of a special verdict, or case agreed, and
every thing therein set forth? or for making up a

full and complete record, for every thirty words. 1

For enti'ing every judgment, or for a C()py thereof, 1

For filing bill, answer, i'eplication,and other plead-

ings, in chancery, for each, 10

For a copy thereof, for cvevy thirty words, 1

For a commission to examine witnesses, 25
For attending, and writing the depositions taken

thereon, if required, 100
The same for attending, and writing depositions taken

against inspectors before justices of the peace.

For entring evei-y decree in chancejy, 15

For filing t!ie depositions in any suit for each party, 5

For every de|)osition taken in court, 10
For a cojjy of a deposition, 10

For administering an oath in court, not relating to

tlie trial of any cause there depending, and cer-

tifying the same, 10

For every recognizance in court, 10

For entring tJjc order or orders in any cause in one
court, 15

Forentringevery order for attendance of witnesses, 10

For a coj)y of any order, 10

For recording the report of a jui-y in the country,

surveyor, auditor or viewers, 20
For a copy thereof, 20
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Founds of Tohaccu.

For taxiii!^- a bill of costs, and copy tliereol", 11

For a copy ol" an account, 10

Foi- ontiing an appCcJ and takina,' bond to prose-

cute it, 20

Foi* a copy of the bond, lO

For retiii-niiij^ an ajjoea!, and security, to the secre-

tary's office, 30

For the coj)y of the proceedin,i;s of the cause

wherein the appeal is granted, for every thirty

words, 1

Ft)r recording- the acknowledgeuient of satisfacti-

on of a judgimnt, 10

For cnti-iu;!^ each order for a witiiess's attendance;

to "be cinii'ged to tiie part)', in whose behalf the

witness is sninnioned, and taxed in the bill of

costs, if such party recover. 10

Foi' a C()])y thereof^ to be taxed and charged in

like nuumer, 10

For an attachment thereon; to be chai-ged to the pai'-

ty against v/Iioni such attachment shall be issued, 10

Foi' tlio whole fee chai-geable for every petition Uh'

debt, detinue, assumpsit, or ti'over, and all the

proceedings therein, including a copy of the

judgment, and taxing costs if requii-ed; except

the respective foes for summoniiig witnesses,

.esitring attornies, for every oi-der for continu-

ance, and for issuing execution, \\here ajiy of

these matters hap;)en. 50

Fur cntring an attoi'ney in such petitions; to be

pai<l by the party by whom such attorney is em-
ploied, a:i'l not to be taxed in tiie bill of costs, 5

For recording any thing not herein particularly

mentioned, or for a copy thereof, for every thir-

ty words, 1

For reading any order or record, half the fee, as

i'uy a copy.

H. x\nil, if any plaintiff or defendant, or his or her

attorney, shall take out copies of his or her own decla-

ration 01" pleadings, or of his or her own papers in any
cause, orofajiy common order made in such cause, the

charge of such copies sliall not be allowed in the bill of

costs, althougli such party recover: And where more
attornies than one, shall be emploied in any cause, on

(snc side, if such attortiies take out more than one copy
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of any tliingiiercssarily relating to the suit, yet no more
than one copy shall be allowed in the hill of costs, nei-

ther shall the clerk tax any fee in the hill of costs, for

cntrini:; any niorejthan one attorney, although costs shall

be adjudged against the adverse isarty.

Pounds of Tobacco,

For all public services of the clerk, viz. Kntring

and issuing copies of orders for appointing sur-

veyors of highways, constables, grand-juries,

taking the list oftithables, attending orphans
courts, entring guardians accounts, and all mat-

ters relating thereto, binding out poor oi'plians

and appointingth Mn guardians; entringthc levy,

and copies thereof, and of the list of tithables,

for the collector; and for entring and issuing

the orders for recommending shn-ifs, and justi-

ces, and for processioning; and other publi( ser-

vices, for which no parti( ular fee is allowed; to

be levied annually, by the justices, upon the

county, besides cask, 1200

III. And when any person or persons presented by present-

tlic grand-jury, or churchwardens, shall be discharged ments.

of any sucIj presentment, the clerk shall charge no fees

for the same, or any matter relating tliereto; but the

same shall be deemed to be included in the public ser-

vices: But if the party or parties so presented, shall

be convict; then, in such case, the cicik shall charge

him, her, or them so convict, with ail the fees accru-

ing thereon.

IV. And, to the end all persons chargeable with the

naiment of any of the fees aforesaid, may certain iy f'^^
^^^^}^ ^®

t p 1 \l ii 1 1 Tj -ij? j7 be produced.
know for what the same are charged. Be itjurtlier ^

enacted, That none of the fees herein before mentioned,

shall bepaiableby any person \\hatsoever, until there

shall be produced, or ready to be ])roduced, uiito tiic

parson owing, or chargeable with t!ic same, a bill or

account, in writing, containing the particulars ofsuch

fees, signed by the ( lerk or officer to whom such fees

shall be due, or by whom the same shall be chargealde,

respectively; in which said bill or account, is and shall

be expressed, in words at length, and in the same man-
ner as the fees aforesaid, are allowed by this act, every

fee, for which any money or tobacco is or shall be de-
,

manded.
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!^l"^i-ift''» To the Sheriff.
^^^^- rounds of Tobacco.

For an arrest, bond, iiiitl rctuni, 30
For I'l'tmriiii.::^ ;i capias, iion est inventits<, 10

For s(*r\iii^' a scire facias, 15

For Si'iviiii; aii\ prison with an order of court, and
niaUin^- rctui'n tliri-ei;!', 15

For pillornii^" anv person, 20
I'or puttin.i^ into tlic sto(4i.s, 10

For duekini; any |)erson, 20
For puttiiii^ in pi-json and relcasement, 20
For s('r\ inij; a sabpa-iia in chuncej'V, 15

For serving a sunioions upon a petition for debt,

detinne, assumpsit, or trover, 15

For serving a siibpa'ua for a witness, in any cause

in court, except sunnnoncd in court, 10

For summoning an appraiser, auditor, viewer, or
witness, to any deed, will or writing, if requir-

ed to be summoned, but not else, 10

For summoning and impannelling a jury, in every

cause wlierein a jury shall be sworn, 50

For going to Williamsburg, for a commission of

oijcr and terminer, for cvtry mile, besides ferri-

agesj to be paid by the county, and repaid by
the public, 3

The same for returning.

For coming to and attending the general court, with

the ft';(irf, and reiurn oftlie venire facias, the same
as is allowed to aiyc/wre-man; to be paid by the public.

For summoning thejustices of the county, and at-

tending the court of oijer and terminer; or for

the examination of a criminal; to be paid by the

county, and repaid by the ])ublic, 200
For the removal of every p'isoner fi'om the coun-

ty goal, to the public go?l, for every mile; to

be paid, and rep;iid, as aforesaid, 5

For executing each condemned person, and all fees

incident"; to be paid, and repaid, as af )resaid, 250
For summoning a jury, upmi any in(|uisition, sur-

vey, writ of(h)\ver, or partition, if the jury ap-

pear,
'

150

Foi" making a retui'u of a writ of dower, partition,

01' in tln^ nature of an ad qnod damnum, 50

For c\(^ry day's attendance upon a jury, in the

Country, after they arc sworn, 50
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Pounds of Tobabco.

ipov serving a writ of habere facias scisinanif or

haberefacias possessionem, 50
For serving an attachment upon the body, 30

For serving a declaration in ejectment, if against

one tenant, 30

And if against more tenants tlian one, for serving

the declaration on every other tenant, 15

For whipping a servant^ to be paid by the owner,

and repaid by such servant, 20
For whipping a free person, by order of courtj to be

paid by such person, the same.

For whipping a slave by order of court, to be paid

by the cminty, and repaid by the public, 20
For serving an execution for any debt due in tobacco,

five per cent, for the first thousand, and two per cent,

for all above one thousand pounds: If due in money,
five percent, upon the first hundred pounds, and two
per cent, for all above one hundred pounds.

For serving an attachment upon the goods, ifsold,

the same fee, as for serving an execution, if not

sold, 30

For serving and returning a general court writ,

summons, or order, where the same is not com-
prehended in any of the foregoing articles, SO

For making proclamation as the law directs, in

proving of wills, or proceeding to outlawry, 20
For selling a servant at public outcry, by order of

court, and all fees incident, 20
For keeping and providing for a debtor in goal,

each day, 10

For keeping and providing for a runaway, or cri-

minal in goal each dayj to be paid by the coun-

ty, and repaid by the public, 5

For serving a justices warrant, 10

For summoning a witness before a justice, 5

For all public services of the sheriff, to wit: At-
tending the orphans courts, courts ofclaims and
grievances, impannelling grandjuries, publish-

ing writs for election of burgesses, and attend-

ance; serving all public orders of court, and all

other public and county service: To be levied

annually, by the justices, on the county, besides

^sk,
*

1200

a^VoLS.
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v. And when any i)crs<»ii or persons presented hy

the grand jury, shall be disehari^^il of sucii piesent-

nMiit, the slii-rifT shall (•hari;;e no tVis for the sunie; but

it shall be deemed to be included in ihe publie servi-

ces: Bit if the p.irly or parti«s so presented, shall be

<M)nvi( t; then, in such ease, the sheriff shall ( luirge

IniM, her, or theni, so convict, with all the fees aC( ru-

ing' thereon.

To the Coroner.

Pounds of Tobacco.

For takiriiij an inquisition on a dead body; to be

pa"id out of the deceased's estate, if the same be

sullicient, if not, by the county, 133

For all other business done by him, the same fees as

arc allowed the sheriff for the like services.

To the Constable.

Constable's For servinj^ a warrant,
fees. ji'yj, summoning; a witness,

For summonin.i; a coroner's jury and witnesses,

For puttin,^ into ti.e stocks.

For whipping a servant; to be paid by the owner,

and repaid by the servant,

For serving- an execution or attachment, return-

able before a justice.

For whipping a slavey to be paid by the overseer,

if thf slave is under an overseer^ if not, by the

master, one shilling, or

Surveyor's

ftes.

10

5

50
10

10

10

10

To the Surveijor.

For every survey by him made, plainly bounded

as the law directs; and for a plat of su( h survey,

after the deliveiy of su, h plat, where tiie survey

shall not exceed one thousand acres of land,

And for every one huiulred a( res contained in one

survey, and above the first thousand.

For surveying a lot in town.

And where the surveyor shall be stopped or hin-

dered from finishing a sui-vey l)y hiui begun; to

be paid by tlie party w ho recjuired the sur\ ey to

be made.

For running every dividing line between parties, 250

For surveying an acre of land for a milt, 100

For every survey of land formerly patented, and which

500

30
20

250
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shall be required to be re surveied, and for a plat thereof,

delivered as aforsaid, the same fee as for land not before
surveied. And where a survey shall be made, of any
lands which are to be added to other lands, in an in-

clusive patent, the surveior shall not be paid a second
fee for the land first surveied; but siiall only receive

what the survey of the additional lands shall amount to.

And wtiere any survcinr shall have actually made sur-

veys of several parcels of land adjoinin.a;, and de-

livered several plats, if the party shall desire one in-

clusive plat thereof, the surveior shall make out such
plat for ten shillings.

VI. Frovided always, and be it enacted, That were Land assign-

any person shall em]doy a surveior, and shall have re- ed.

ceived a plat of the lands surveied, and afterwards
shall assign the land to any other, '.-ither before or after

obtaining a patent for the samej if such person, for

whom the land was first surveied, shall not have paid

for tiie said survey, it shall and may be lawful, for the

sheriff of any county, wherein such assignee shall re-

side at the instance of such surveior, to make distress

tipon the slaves, goods and (battels of such assignee, in

like manner, as is herein after provided, forsurveiors,

or otiter oflBcers fees, refused or delayed to be paid.

VI i.. And be itfurther enacted, That the clerk of the Tables of
secretary's office shall cause to be set up, in some public fees to be
place in that office, and there constantly kept, a fair ta~ setup,

bleofthe secretary's fees, herein before mentioned;

on pain of forfeiting two thousand pounds of tobacco,

for every general court day, the said table shall be

missing, through his neglect. And tliat the clerk of

every county court shall, in like manner, set up a fair

table of all the other fees, hei-ein before mentioned, in

the court-house of his county; to be there constantly

kept, on pain of forfeiting one thousand pounds of to-

bacco, foi every court day the same shall be missing,

thrnugh his neglect. Both which penalties shall be to

the person or persons who shall inform or sue for the

same; and shall or may be recovered in any court of

record, within this dominion, by action of debt, or in-

formation.

VIll. And that if any officer whatsoever, hath here- Penalty for

tofore taken any greater fee, than was by the laws then pvercharg.

in force allowed, or hereafter shall claim, charge, de-
^"^'

mand, exact, or take any more or greater fees for any
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writinj^, or other business by him done, within th<j

purview of this act, than herein before set down, and
ascertained; or if any oflicer shall charge, or demand
and take any of the fees herein before mentioned,

where the business for wliich such fees are chargeable,

shall not have been actually done and performed, to be
proved by ihe fee book of such office, upon his corpo-

ral oath; such officer, for every such offence, shall for-

feit and pay to the party injured, besides such fee or

lees, two hundred pounds of tobacco for every particu-

lar article or fee so unjustly charged, or demanded, or

taken: To be recovered, with costs, in any court of

record within this domiuiorj, by action of debt, or in-

formation; provided the same be sued for, within

twelve months after the offence shall be committed.

Proviso. IX. Provided always. That nothing heiein contain-

ed, shall be construed to inflict any penalty on any of

the said officers, for demanding and taking the fees re-

spectively alloNNed to be taken by them, by one act of

assembly made in the tenth year of his majestv's reign,

intituled, Jin ad, for the better regulating and collect-

ing ce'>'tain officers fees; and for other purposes therein

mentioned; at any time before the publication of this

act, for which two months after the commencement
thereof, is hereby allowed.

X. And for the better collecting the said tobacco fees.

Be itfurther enacted. That the clerk of the secretary's

feestobede- oiiice, and of every county courtrespectively, and every

ered to surveyor, shall, a?iniially, before the twentieth day of
ie sheriffs. Jauuai'y, deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the she-

riff of every county in this colony, respectiv« ly; their

accounts of fees due IVom any person or pcr.sons re-

siding therein, v> inch shall be signed by the clerks or

surveiors respectively; and the said sheriff is hereby re-

quired and inijiowei'cd to receive such accounts; and
to collect, lev}, and receive the several quantities of

tobacco therein chargedofthe persons chargeable there-

with: And if such person or jjO'Sons, after the said

fees shall be so demanded, shall refuse or delay to pay
the same, 'til alter the tenth day of Api'il, in any year,

thesheriffof that c{>unty, wherein such person inhabits,

or of tin- county in which such fees became due, shall

have full powei', and is^ hereby required to make dis-

tress and sale of the slaves, or goods and chattels of the

party so refusing or delaying paiment, either in that
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county where such person inhahits, or where the said

fees hecame due: And the sheriff of any county, for all

fees which sliall remain due and unpaid after tlie said

tenth day of April, in any year, either to himself, or

the sheriff of another county, which shall be put into

his hands to collect, as aforesaid, is hereby authorised

and impowered to make distress and sale of goods and
chattels of the party refusing or delaying paiment, in,

the same manner, as for other fees due to any of the

officers herein before mentioned. But no action, suit,

petition, or warrant, from a justice, shall be had or

maintained for secretary's, county court clerks, or
surveyor's fees; unless the sheriff shall return, that

the person owing, or chargeable with such fees,

hath not sufficient, within his bailiwick, whereon to

make distress; except where the clerk, or other offi-

cer aforesaid, shall have lost his fee book, by fire, or
other misfortune, so that he be liindered from putting

his fees into the sheriff's hands to collect; and in that

case, any suit or warrant may be had and maintained
for the recovery thereof. And if any sheriff shall be

sued for any thing by him done, in pursuance of this

act, he may plead the general issue, and give this act

in evidence.

XI. That the sheriff of every county shall, upon or
m^erifF's to

before the last day of May, in every year, account with account.

the secretary, or his agent, and the clerk of the respec-

tive county courts, and the respective surveyors, for

all fees put into his hands, pursuant to this act, and pay
the same, abating six per cent, for ( ollecting: And the

secretary is hereby required to appoint an agent in eve-

ry county, to receive the sheriff's account, and all to-

bacco due to him. And if any sheriff shall refuse to ac-

count, or pay the whole account of fees put into his

hands, after the deductions, aforesaid, are made, toge-

ther with an allowance of what is charged to persons
not dwelling or having no visible estate in his county,
it shall and may be lawful for the secretary, or clerk,

or surveyor, upon a motion made in the next succeed-

ing general court, or in the court of the county of such
sheriff, to demand judgment against such sheriff, for

all fees wherewith he shall be chargeable, by virtue of

this act; and such court is hereby authorised and re-

quired to give judgment accordingly, and to award ex-

ecution thereupon; provided the slicriff have ten days
previous notice of such motion.
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faxed.

Tn force for

'>iir years,

Attorney's XII. And he il further ciwdciU Tliat the irsprrtivc
'

^** county courts, in every cause, cxc'.'pt where tiie same
shall be broui^ht by petition, where the plainl iff shall

recover, or be nonsuit; or \vhc:n his suit sliall bo <lis-

inisscd. shall allow in the bill of costs fifteen shillini^s,

or one hundred and fil'ly poaiids of tobacco, foi- an at-

(«r!iey's fee. if the j);uty emj)loicd one; excopt against

executors or adininislrators, or where the plaintiirnia}'

not recover moi"e costs than damages.
XIII. And be itfnrlher enacted^ That tliis act shall

continue and be in force IVom the end of this session of

assembly, and remain in force foui* years, and from
thence to the end of the next session of Jissembly; and
.s]»all be deemed a pul.'lic act.

CHAP. XI.

All Act for licensing Pedlars; and preventing frauds
in the duties upon Skins and Furs.

I. "INHEREAS divers vag-rant and idle peo])Ie arc

Prcnmblc. frequently found travelliiij; about the country,

under the name of pedlars; and great frauds and abuses
are committed and carried on by such persons, j)articu-

larly ir. the exportation of skins and furs, without pay-
ing duty. For remedy whereof:

„ ., , , II. /kit enacted. l):i the Lic7itenanf Governor, Coun-

i;-.nse(l. (^u, "'*'i Jiurgesacs, oj thts present (rencral .isscmbly, and
it Ih hcnhij enacted, hij the authority of the same. That
from and after tlie first day of May next, it shall not

he lawful for any p;s'll;n-, or other person, going from
jilaco to place, or to other mens houses, and carrying
to sell, f)r exi)osi;ig to sale, any goods, wares, or mer-
clnindizes; to sell or dispose of, by way of barter or

exciiange, or in auy other manner, any such goods,

wares, or mci-chandizes, without a license for so do-

ing, to be obtained in the following manner, that is to

say: If sucli pedlar, or other person, be an inhabitant

of ibis colony, SUCH license shall be granted by the court

of the county where his habitation or usual place of rc-

si(UMice is: And if he be an inhahitajit of anotlier coun-

try, such licoise shall be gi'antcd by tlie court of that

C'junty into wlii(h such p -.!hir, or other person shall first

come, upon his arrival into tliis colony: Which license,
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the said county courts avc hcroby respectively iiiipow-

ercd to .^rant, or refuse, at their discretion. And eve-

ry license so granted, shall be signed by tlie clerk ot-

thc court granting the same.

Hi. Frovided always f> That no such license shall be The manner
granted for a longer term t'^an one year at a time: Ami of obtaining

that the person to whom the same is granted, siiall first ^^^

enter into bond, with one good and sufficient security,

to our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and su.cess irs,

in the penalty of tw^euty pounds, w ith condition, that

he will not export, or cause to be exjjorted, with his

privity or knowledge, any skins or furs, eitiier by land

or water, without first paying the duties imposed on

such skins and furs, by one act of assemjjly, made in

the fourth year of the reign of the late queen Anne:
Which said bond shall be lodged in the clerk's office

of the county where the same siiall be given.

IV. Provided alsOf That before any such license y^e fees for

shall be granted, there siiall be paid down, by the per- the same.

son desiring the same, the sum of ten shillings for the

use of the governor, or commander in chief of this colo-

ny, for tlie tiriic being; and the further sum of five

shillings to the clerk, for writing the bond and license .

aforesaid, and no other fee whatsoever. And for en-

couragingprosecutionsfoi'thebreachof anysuch bond.

V. Be it further enacted, That one moiety of the Penalty ay.-

penalty shall be to the use of liis majesty, his heii-s and P-opnated.

successors, for the better support of the college of Wil-

liam and Mary, in Virginia; and the other moiety to

anypersonorpersonsthatwill make information of ajiy

such breach: To be recovered in tiie name of his ma-
jesty, his heirs and successors, by action of debt, in

any court nf record witluu this dominion. And that Lists of

the clerk of every county court shall, in the months of bonds, &c.

April, and October, yearly, tran'smitto the secretary's J*'.^^^ trans-

office, a list of all bonds entered into, in pursuance of

this act; and of all recoveries or judgments had or

given on seisures, or for breach of such bonds, if any
shall happen to be.

VI. Jindhe it further enacted, by the authority afore- VQu^My on

said, That if any pedlai*, or other person, as aforesaid, trading-with-

after the said first day of May, be found travelling and
°^

trading, without such license, as herein before is men-
tioned; such person shall forfeit and pay, for every

several dealing or trading, the sum of twenty shillings,
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cd.

to the use of the informer: To bo lerovcred with costs/

before any justice of tlie {icace of tliis colony. And in

case such person, after con\ ictioji, shall refuse or de-

lay to make present paiinont of the siiid penalty and
costs, either in money, or j^oods, to tlie value, in the

judi^ment of the justice before whom the conviction

shall be; it shall an<l may be lawful for such justice to

order the pei-son so convicted, twenty lashes on his bare

back, well laid on: And lie shall be from thenceforth dis-

charged from the i)aiment of the said j)enalty, for that

time. And in case any pedlai-, or othci- person, tra-

ding as aforesaid, upon demand made by any inhabi-

tant of this colony, shall refuse to produce and shew
his license, the person so refusing, shall, for every such
refusal, forfeit and pay five shillings to the informer:

To be recovered before any justice of the peace.

CoUeftorsto VI [. Jml be iffurther enacted by the authority afore-
be appoint-

.^^fj^ That the governor or commander in chief of this

colony, for the time being, with the advice of the coun-

cil,shallandmay appointoneormorccoliectororcollec-
tors of the duties upon skins and furs, exported by land,

who shall reside near the frontiers of this colony; which
collectors shall have and be allowed a salary of ten in

the hundred, for receiving the said duties; and shall

account for the same, in such manner as other collec-

tors of the said duties are obliged to account. And in

case any pedlar, or othei* pci-son, shall be found travel-

ling tow ards any other of his majesty's colonies with
any skins or furs, beyond the place whcrcsucli collector

or collectors usually reside; and upon demand made
by any inhabitant of this colony, shall refuse to produce
and shew a certificate, that the duties of the said skins

and fuis have been paid, such skins and furs shall and
may be seised by any ])erson oj' persons; and the per-

son or persons seising the same, shall, immediately
carry them to the next justice of the peace, who is

ho'chy im])o\vered and required to receive the same.
And in case the owner oi* proprietor of the said skins

and furs, shall not, within two months aft<r such scis-

ure, make sulficient proof before such justice, or before

the court of the county w here sucli seisure shall be
made, that he has ])aid tlie dtjties for such skins and
furs; the same arc hereby declared to be forfeited, and
shall and may be sold; by order of the said county court,

to the highest bidder: And one half the money arising

Skins and
furs may be
seized.
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by such sale, after cliargcs detlucteJ, sliall be to the

use of his majesty, his heirs and successors, for and to-

wards the better support of the said college of William

and Mary: and the other half to the person who shall

.seise the same. And in case tlu owner or proprietor

of such skins or furs, as aforesaid, shall within the

time aforesaid, make due ])roof, before the said justice,

or court, that the duties for the same have been duly

paid; the said justice shall, and is hereby required to

deliver back the said skins and furs to the said owner
or proprietor, upon jiaying down the sum often shil-

lings to the person who shall seise the same, as afore-

said.

VIII. Provided nevertheless^ That nothing in this^^Y"^^'
act contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend,

^^^,^
j°

^^^^^

to any inhabitant of this colony, trading only in beef or or pork.

pork, or carrying any goods or commodities of the

growth or manufacture of this colony, to any place or

places, for selling the same: But that every such in-

habitant may carry and sell such goods or commodities,

in the same manner as he might have done^if this act

had never been made.

CHAP. XII.

An Act, to encmiragc Settlements on the Southern Boun-
dary of this Colonij.

I. Tl^HEREAS the lands lying upon Roanoke ri-

ver, on the southern boundary of this colony. Preamble.

are for the most part unseated and uncultivated,* and
a considerable number of persons, as well of his ma-
jesty's natural born subjects, as foreign protestants, are

willing to import themselves, with their families, and
effects, and to settle upon the said lands, in case they
can have suitable encouragement for their so doing:

And whereas the settling that part of the country, will

add to the strength and security of the colony in gene-
ral, and be a means of augmenting his majesty's reve-

nues of quit-rents: therefore, for encouraging the said

intended settlement,

II. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- Exemption
dl, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and tvom levies-

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
H—Vol. 5,
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all atid every person and persons whatsoever, who,

within ten years next alter the ])assing this art, shall

import theniselves into this colony, and settle upon

Roanoke river aforesaid, on <he south hraneh of the

same, ahove tie foik thereof; and on the n»)rth hraneh

ofthosaid ri\er, ahove the mouth of little Roanoke,

otiierwise calh-d Lirkini; Hole; inrliidinj; all the lands

on all the said l)rnnrhes, and the lands lyin!; hetween

them, now deemed to he in the county of Brunswick,

and i)arish of St. Andrew, shall hecxemj)ted from the

jjaimenl of puhlic, county, and parish levies, until the
Maypayfecs^

. j^ j^ of the said ten years; and he at lihertv, at

all times hereafter, to pay and discharge all olhcers tees

wlierewith they shall he < hargeahle, in current money,

at the rate of three farthin.^'s per pound for tohacco,

without any deduction: And at all times, after the ex-

piration of that time, sliall he at liherty,to pay and dis-

chai'ge their puhlic, coutity, and jiarish levies in cur-

rent money, at the same rate.

Letters ofna. I^- »^"<^ ^^ ^^ farther enacted by the authority afore-

turalization said. That it shall and may he lawful, for the governor,
ma} be gran- (,,. commander in chief of this colony, for the tiu;e hc-
^^'^

ing.to grant letters ofnaturalization to any alien settling

there, as aforesaid, u])on a certificate from the clei"k of

any con ntycourt,of his or her having taken the oaths ap-

pointed hy act of parliament to he taken, instead of the

oaths of allegiance and supremacy; and taken and suh-

scrihed the oath of ahjuration. and subscrihed the test

ill like manner, as he may do, upon taking and subscrib-

ing the same before himself. Any law, usage, or cus-

tom, to the contrary, notwithstanding.
Poor to be jy^ Frovidcd always, I'liat the persons so settling
supported,

^jp,,,^ ^l,^, \.^Y\th herein before mentioned, shall, dui'ing

the said ten years, support their own poor; and make
and maintain their own roads and bridges, without any

charge ui)on tite rest of the said parish of St. Andrew,

and county of Brunswick,- and shail not, dui-ing that

time, he entitled to any reward for killing of wolves.
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CHAP. XIII.

dn JlcU declaring the Law concerning Mtachments:
and altering the Court Days, in the Counties o/" Acco-

muck, and Amelia.

I. 'IT/'HEREAS, by one clause of an act of assern-
' ' bly, made in the ninth year of the late queen Pi-eamble-

Anne, intituled, Jn Act, for establishing Countij

Courts; and regulating and settling their proceedings

therein; it was enacted, That it slioiild and mip;ht he

lawful, for any justice of the peace, upon complaint

made tohimhyany person, that his debtor was remov-

ing himself privately, or absconded and concealed him-

self, so t!iat the ordinary process at law could not he

served against him, to grant an attachment against the

estate of such debtor, or for so much thereof, assliould

be of value sufficient to satisfy the debt of the party

praying such attachment, returnahlc to the next county

court: But sometimes, from a misconstruction cf the

said clause, it was judged not to extend to :\p,y debts

due or owing from any person oi* persons to thi' person

so absconding, or concealed;- but that in s;i; Is cases,

bills in chancery should he exhibited, for recovery of

the same, which must necessarily be attejsded with

great expense and delay, and different opinions ;rttimes,

have prevailed in many county courts of this colony,

touching the same. For prevention whereof, for the

future:

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- Attachments

idi and Burgesses* of this jjresent General Assembly, and how to -be

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That executed

Avhen any person shall ohtain any attachment for debt,

returnable, as aforesaid, directed to the sheriff, or

other proper officer of the county; that it shall and
may be lawful, for such sheriff, or other pi'oper officer,

to levy the same in the hands of any person or persons

indebted to the person so absconding, to and for the use

of tilt; person complaining, as he might or could have

done, on any other part of his estate: And the sheriff,

or other officer, shall summon such garnishee or gar-

nishees to appear at the next court to be held for tiic

said county, tliere to testify, on oath, what he or she is

indebted unto such person: And it shall and may he

lawful, for S(jch county court, in all such cases, upon
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cxauiination, as aforesaid, without otlier jm'occss, tu

cuter up judgincnl, and award execution thereupon, for

the roniplainant, ai^ainst all ami every such .garnishee

and {garnishees, for all such sums of money or tobacco,

that shall appear to them, to be justly, and honafuU\
due fi-om him or them, to the ])eisou absconding;, or

concealed; or ibr so much theieof, as shall he of value

sufiicient to satisfy the Just debt and costs of the com-
plainant. Any law, custom, or usa):;;e, to tlie contrary,

or seeming to the conli'ary, in any wise, notwitlistand-

ing

Court duvs JII. And whereas tlie court days of the counties of
altered Accomack, and Amelia, as they are now settleil, are

found to be inconvenient, lie il Jnrlhcr ouictrd, hij Ihc

(inthoritif aforesaid, That from and after the twenty
tilth day of March next, the (ourtof the said county of

Accomack shall he held on the last 'I'uesday, and the

court of the said county of Amelia on the third Friday

in evei-y mf)nth. Any law, custom, or usage, to the

contrary ihercof, notwithstanding.

rreamblc.

CHAr. XIV.

Jin Met, for the heller prcserration of the breed of Deer:

and j^revcnting unlawful Hunting.

I. TM/TIEREAS the lavvs heretofore made, For
^^ prescrriitg the breed of Deer, have not had

the desired ( fTect, many disorderly ])ersons making a

jjracticeof killing till ;;; ii'.cicly for the sake of the skins,

whilstthey arc feedingMtn the moss growing on the rocks
in the livers, leaving the llesh to rot; whereby wolves,

and other noxious beasts, are brought down among
the stocks of cattle, hogs, and sheep, of the upper in-

liabitauts, to their great ainioyancc and damage. And
whereas the keeping of hounds going at large, is found

destructive to the bieed of deer, by killing not only the

does, while they arc big with young, but also the fawns,

jifter they arc fallen. Ami it is also found, by experi-

ence, that the making iai-ge circles, and setting the

same on fire, round the (overts where the deer usually

lodge, commor.ly called fire-hunting, is not only de-

structive to the breed of dcci', but also to the young
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timber, and food of the cattle. For remedy of which

mischiefs:

II. Be it enactedf hy the Lieiitenant-Governorf Conn- Timelimit-

cil and Burgesses, of this present General Jssemhlti. and f^ **|^.

it is hereby enacted, by the avthority of the same. That
from imd after the passing of this act, it shall not be

lawful for any person whatsoever, to hunt, shoot oi' kill,

any buck, between the first day of December, and the

last day of July, which shall he in any year^ nor to

huntj shoot, or kill, any doe or fawn, between the first

day of January, and the last day of September, in any
yelir. And if any person whatsoever shall presume to

hunt, shoot, or kill, or destroy, any such bucks, doe,

or fawn, running wild in the woods, within the {imes

herein before res])ective]y limittedj or shall buy or re-

ceive tiie same of any Indian, or other person; every
such person so offending shall forfeit and i)ay the sulrn

of twenty shillings cui-j-ent money, for every buck, doe,

or fawn, so killed, bought, or received; recoverable
before any justice of the peace in the county where such

offence shall be committed, upon conviction, by the

oath of one suflicient witness, or on confession of the

party. And if any servant or slave, b} command of his

or her master, mistress, or overseer, shall, so hunt,

shoot, or kill, or buy or receive any i]oev so killed; the

party giving such command, shall be liable to the like

penalties respectively: And if such servant or slave

cannot prove such command, he or they sliall icceive,

by order of such justice of the peace, for evei'v such
offence, twenty lashes on his bare back, well laid on;

ntiless security be given for payment of the fine within

six months after such conviction.

III. Provided always, That it shall and may be law-
ful, to and for any freeholder or house keeper to kill Proviso.

any kind of deer in liis corn fields, or other inclosed

grounds, w here wheat, peas, or other grain is growing,
without being liable to any penalty for so doing.

IV. Provided also, That nothing in this act contain- May be kill-

ed, shall extend, or be construed to extend to any per- edfor neces-

son living, or being upon the frontiers of this colony, ^^^V ^"^'^•

who shall kill any deer for food, for the necessary sub-

sistence of himself or family; so as such person do not
sell or dispose of the skin of any deer so killed: And in

case any person shall be prosecuted for killing deer
within the time prohibited by this act, and such person
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shall alied.^c, that he killrd such deer for food, for the

mccssat'V .siibsistviico of himself or family, the onus

probaiidi shall lie on the persoji so pro.setuted.

V. And be iffiirtiirr enactctl, hij the anthoritij afore-

saidf' That if any person wliatsoever shall huy or rc-

ceiveinto hisorher house, any deerskin or skins, which
shall have been killed within the time herein before

limited, and are commonly ( ailed or known by the

name of red skins; he or slie so offendin.g, and being

thereof lawfully convicted before a justice of the j)eace,

in manner aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay ten shillings

current money, for every skin so bought or received.

Aiyl for the further preventing the buying and receiv-

ing «uch I'ed skins,

VI. Be it eiiacied, In the auUiorUxj aforesaid, That
e.\{^vy constable, within this dominion, shall have full

j)o\^er and authority, by virtue of this act, to searcii in

all suspected pla( es, for all redskins of any deer killed,

contraiy to the directions hereof, and to bring the same
before some ju.stice of the peace of the county \\ here the

offender resides: And if such offender shall not make
proof, that such skin was taken from a deer killed with-

in his or her inclosed grounds, tended, as aforesaid;

such justice shall immediately give judgment against

th<^ offender, for the penalty aforesaid.

VII. Jiml he itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That it shall not he lawful, for any person to

keep any beagles or hounds running at large; but such

beagles oi" hounds shall be co)istantly kept in kennels,

or Cfiuplts, or with clogs, except at such times as they

are used in hiuiting, by the owner or his servatsts. un-

der tlie |.:i;.':!:;•' of live shillijigs, for every beagle or

hound, si! going at large.

y\\l. And he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said^ Tiiat whosoever shall, hereafter, use any fire-

hunting, or the killing of any deer by such means on any
])alcnted land; every person present at such lire hunt-

ing, siial! forlVitandpay twenty shillings for every such

offence: And if any Indian be found fire-hunting, as

aforesaid, it sliall and may be lawful, for the owner of

such land, or his or her overseei*. to take away the gun
of such Ijulian, and the same to keep to his own use.

IX. Jnd be itfurther enacted, hij the authority (fore-

said, I'hatif any person shall piestimcto hunt or range

on tlie patented lands of any other freeholder, without
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the leave of the owner of such lands; every sucli offend-

er shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings for

ev^ ry such offonce: All which penalties herein hefore

mentioned, shall and may be recovered hefore any jus-

tice of the peace in the county where any of the offences

aforesaid shall he committed; and shall be divided:

one half to and for the use of the parish wkerc the of-

fender shall reside: and the other half to tiie person or

persons who will inform for the same. And every jus-

tice of the peace, before whom information shall be

made of any the offences aforesaid, shall take for evi-

dence, the confession of the party accused, or the oath

of one credible witness. And where the owner of any
land shall prosecute for any tinlawful hunting and rang-

ing on his lands, the oath of such owner shall be suffici-

ent evidence to convict the offender; but in that case,

the whole penalty shall go to tiie parish,

X. And he it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That every county court within this dominion, ^°"^^*^^^^,

shall, yearly, in the month of January, or the next sue- ^^
present.

ceeding court, administer to every constable within

their respective counties, an oath, well and truly to pre-

sent to the next justice of the peace, all offences against

this act: And every justice, to whom such present-

ment or information shall be made, shall immediately
issue his warrant for the bringing before him such of-

fender; and- to give judgment, and award execiition

against the goods and chattels of such offender, for the

penalties herein before inflicted, respectively.

XI. And be it further enacted^ That one act, made Repealin"?

at a session of assembly, held at the capitol the twenty clause.

second day of August, one thousand seven hundred
and thirty four, intituled. An Ad, for lessening the

penaltiesfor killing Deer at unseasonable times, andfor
the better recovery thereof; and all and every other act

and acts heretofore made, so far as the same relate to

any matter or thing within the purview of this act, be,

and are hereby repealed, and made void.
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CHAP. XV.

dn Jicij'or appoiniing a Treasurer.

J. ^^IlEREAS by one act of Assembly, made iu

the cii^htli year of iiis majesty's reii^n, sir Jolin

Randolpli, knii^lit, since deceased, was appointed trea-

sui-ei" of the levcnue ai'isinj^ by two several acts of as-

sembly, for Itujing a duty upon Liquors: the one made
in the* twelfth year of the reiii;n of the lute king George
the first, and (he other made in the fifth and sixth years

of the reign of his present majesty, and by one other

act of assembly, made in the said fifth and sixth years

of his majesty's reign, fur laifing a duty upon Slaves;

And thesaidsir John Randolph departing this life since

the l;isfc session of assembly, after liis death, his majes-

ty's lieutenant-governor of this colony, in puisiiance

of the power and authority to him given, by the said

first recited act, was pleased tn a])point Richard Ran-
dolph, es(j.^jto be treasurer, until the end of this session

of assembly. And it being expedient tiiat a treasurer

of the said duties should be now a[)pt)intcd,

II. lie it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Govern-

or, Council, and Jinrgesses, of this present General ^s^

semhhjy and it is herein) enacted by the authority of the

same. That from and after the end of this session of

assembly, John Robinson, the younger, esq. sliall be,

and lie is hereby nominated, constituted, and appointed

treasurer of the revenue arising from the duty upon li-

quors and slaves, laid and imposed by the three several

acts of assembly above mentioned; to hold the said

office Si) long as he shall continue to be speaker of the

house of burgesses, and from the time of his being out

oftliatoilice, until thecnd of the next session of assem-

bly: And the said John Robinson is hereby authorized,

impowered,and required, to demand, receive, and take,

of and from the several collectors of the said duties, all

and every the sum ;ind sums of money, arising by force

and vii'tuc of tlic said acts, or any or either of them:

And to demand ar.d receive of the executors of the said

sir John Randolph, andof thcsaid Ricliard Randolph,
Ids executors an;! administrators, resisectively, all such
sum and sums of money, as the said sir John Randolph,

and Richard Randolph, or either of them, have receiv-

ed, on account of the said duties, or otherwise, as trca-
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surer or treasurers of Virginia; and which shall be in

the hands of the said Richard Randolph, or of the ex-

ecutors of the said sir John Randolph, at the end of

this session, and not otherwise appropriated by this pre-

sent general assembly; allowing the said Richard Ran-
dolph for his trouble, in paying the money so approjjri-

ated, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds: Wliich

said money, as well as all other sums by him received,

in virtue of his said office of treasurer, he the said John
Robinson shall utter and apply, to and for such uses,

and upon such warrants, ashy tltesaid acts for laying

the said duties, or by any other act or acts of the gene-

ral assembly, is or shall be appointed and directed;

and shall be accountable for the same to the general

assembly.

III. Jtiid be it further enacted by the authontij afore- His salary.

said, That the salary of four pounds in the hundred,

and soproportionably for a greater or lesser sum, shall

be allowed and paid to the said treasurer hereby ap-

pointed, out of all and every the sum and sums of mo-
ney by him received, and accounted for, to the general

assembly, as aforesaid. And that there shall be also

allowed to the said treasurer, for auditing and settling

the accounts of inspectors of tobacco, during the contin-

uance of the laws in that behalf made, the sum of fifty

pounds per annum, for his trouble and service therein.

IV. Provided alwaijs. That the said John Robinson,
before he enters upon the said office of treasurer, shall

^e^^^i^ven

*°

give such sufficient security, as shall be approved by
the governor, or commander in chief, of this colony, in

the sum of five thousand pounds, for the answering and
paying all the money by him, from time to time, to be
received, as aforesaid.

V. And to the end, a treasurer may not be wanting,
in case of the death, resignation, or disability of the t^ovemor

treasurer hereby appointed. Be itfurther enacted, That "^^^ *PP°'" •

in either of these cases, it shall be lawful for the gover-
nor or commander in chief, of this colony, witli the
advice of the council, for the time being, to appoint
some other fit and able person to be treasurer ofthe said
duties; to h(dd the office, with all the powers, authori-
ties, salaries, and profits aforesaid, until the end of the

next session of assembly.

I-. VoK 5.
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CHAP. XVI.

An Adf for appointing several new Ferries; and dis-

continuing aj'urmcr Ferry.

l.^^y^ it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

al and Burgesses, of this present General Jisstm-

bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the anthurtty of the

same, That public ferries be constantl^y kej)T at the |)Ia-

ccs herein alter named: Aiid that the rates for passing

the said ferries, be as follows:

On Potowmat k river, from tlie ])lantation of Francis

Awbrey, in the county of Prince William, over to Ma-
ryland; the price for a man seven pence half penny,

and for an horse seven ponce half penny.

On llappahandck river, from the land ofJamesHack-
ley, in the county of Rini^ George, over the river, to

the land of colonel Gavvin Corbin, in the county of Ca-
roline; the price for a man three pence, and for an
horse three pence.

On James river, from the land of colonel Richard
Bland, in the county of Pi-jnce George, over the I'iver,

to t!ie land of Mistress Anderson, in the county of

Charles-City; the price for a man seven pence half

penny, and for an horse seven pence half penny.

On Appimattox river, from the land of William
JPride, called The Store-Landing, in the county of Hen-
rico, over the rivei*, to Anthony's Landing, in the coun-

ty of Prinee-George; the price for a man three pence,

and for an horse three pence. And, from the said Store-

Landing, over the mouth of Persic's stile creek, to the

land of Peter Baugh; tiie price for a man three pence,

and for an horse three pence.

II. And, that the courts of the several counties,

wlierein such ferries shall be kept, shall have power to

appoint proper boats to be kept at the said ferries, for

the convenient transportation ofcoaches.^vaggons, and
other wheel carriages: That when such boats shall be

so provided, and kept, it shall and may be lawful for the

keepers of such ferries, to demand and take for the fer-

I'iage and ti anspoi'tation of such wheel-carriages, the

following rates: (to wit.) For every coach, chariot, or

waggon, and for tiie driver thereol", the same as for the

ferriage of six hoises.accoi'dingto tiie rates herein be-

fore settled, at such ferries, rcsjiectively: And for eve-
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ry cart, or four wlicci chaise, and the driver of such

four wheel chaise, tlie same as for the ferriage of four

horses: And for every two wheel chaise, or chair, the

same as for the ferriage of two horses, according to

the said rates, and no more.
III. And, that the licenses, for keeping the said fer- .

ries, shall be obtained in tbe same manner, and the

keepers thereof bave such exemptions and advantages,

and be under the like regulations and restrictions, as

is and are by law provided, for ?nd in respect of tlie

keepers of public ferries, heretofoi'e settled and ap-
pointed.

IV. ^nd be itfurther enacted, That for every hogs- Tobacco.

head of tobacco, brouglit to any of the ferries herein be-

fore mentioned, in orderto be transported over, (except

to the first-mentioned ferry;) the price of farriage shall

be the same as the ferriage of one horse, arcording to

the rates settled at such ferries, I'esp ctively.

V. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore Repealing

said. That from and after th( passing f tliis act, tbe clause,

art of the general assembly of this iolony, made in the

fourth year of the reign of ihelate queen Anne, intitu-

led, An Act for the regulation and settlement of Fer-
ries, and for dispatch of Public Expresses, for so much
thereof only, as appoints a pulilic ferry at tlie mouth oi*

Upper Cliipoaks creek, over to the Row-, or Martins
Brandon, be and is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XVII.

An Act, for raising a Public Levy.

I. TIE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun.-
-" dl and Burgesses, of this present General Assem-

bly, and it is liereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That eleven pounds of tobacco be paid by every
tithable person within this dominion, for the defraying
and paiment of the public charge of the country; being
the public levy, from the fiftii day of August, one thou-

sand seven hundred and thirty six, to the first day of'

JNovember one thousand seven hundred and thirty

eight: And that it be paid by the collectors of the se-

veral counties, to the several persons and counties re-

spectively, to whom it is proportioned by this genera!
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assembly. And if it shall Iiappcn, thai thoie sliall bt-

more tithablcs in any coiiiil.v, than the present levy is

laid on; then sik h coiinly shiill have credit for so nuich,

to the use of the county: Ami if fe^ver lithablesin any
county; then such county sliall hear the loss.

II. Provided ahvaijs. That where any allowance is

made in the book of proportioiis to any county, to be

paid in the same county; no more ]>cr poll shall be col-

lecled from the tillialdcs of such county, tlian will dis-

chari;;e the ballance, after sucli ;;llowance shall be de-

ducted: And that every county court shall regulate

. the levy accordiiiiyly.

III. AudheU further enactedfhj the authorily afort-

said, That the sheriff of every county shall, at the

court of his coi.nty to be held in the month ol.January,

or f'cbniary next, give bond and security for the due
collection and paiment of the public levy, now laid an(|

assessed.

CHAP. XVI II,

^in *Bctf for better securing the title of certain Lands
to the Feofees of the Town of York; andfor settling

the same, for a Common^ for the use of the Inhabi-

ianis of the said Town,

I. T)S/HEREAS an act of assembly was made in
" the third year of the reign of their late majes-

ties king William and queen Mary, intituled, ,4;i .ict

for ForL^; ^^'her• hy lunong other things, it was enact-

ed, That the Justices of each county should, within

three months alter publication of the s".id act, command
the surveior of their coimty, to lay out and survey fifty

acres of land, at l!ie places in the said act named, ap-

pointed, and set down, for ports, wharfs, keys, and pla-

ces for receivii'.gon slioreand shippingall goods, wares

and merchandize; and ttiat the said justices should

agree with the owners of the said lands, for the purchase

of the same; and that the said owners should convey to

feolTees, to be apj)f)inted for that jnn'pose by Ihe said

justices, a good estate in fee, in the said lands, in trust,

and to the intent, that they the said feoffees should con->

vey to any person requesting the same, one or more
half acre, or half acres, upon such condition of build-
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ing, as in the said act is mentioned: In wliich said act,

the port for the county of York, was appointed to he

iipon Benjamin Read's land, heginning at the lower
side of Smith's creek, and so running downwards, by
the said river, to the ferry. And whereas, the justices

of the said county of York, in pursuance of the said act,

did direct Lawrence Smith, then surveyor of the said

county, to survey and lay out fifty acres of land, at the

place hefore-mentioned; and the said Lawrence Smith
accordingly made a survey of fifty acres of land at the

said place, leaving out several small parcels or pointy

of land next the I'iver, unfit for habitation, and, at that

time, of little value; wiiich are mentioned in the plan

of the said survey, returned hy the said Lawrence
Smith, to the clerk's office of the said county, and there

recorded, to he laid off for a common shoar: After

which survey , the said justices agreed with the aforesaid

Benjamin Read, for the purchase of the said land; and
he, by deed of feoffment, bearing date the eighteenth

day of August, in theyearofour lord one thousand six

hundred and ninety one, in consideration of ten thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, conveyed to Joseph Ring, and
Thomas Ballard feoffees, appointed by the said justi-

ces for that purpose, the premises aforesaid, by the

name of all that fifty acres of land, be the same more r.r

Ipss, surveyed by colonel Lawrence Smith, and bound-

ed, as in the said deed is described; together with all

and singular the ways, waters, easements, passages,

profits, commons, commodities, and appurtenances, to

the same belonging, as by the said plan and deed more
fully appears. And whereas, after making the said deed,

that is to say, in the fifth year of the reign of their said

late majesties, an act of assembly was made, whereby
the said first mentioned act was suspended, 'til their

majesties pleasure should he known, and by one act of

assembly, made in the fourth year of the reign of the

late queen Anne, intituled, Jin Act, for confirming

"Titles to Town Lands, reciting, that the said first men-
tioned act stood suspended; and that pursuant to the

said act, divers tracts of land had been purchased, and

laid out, for ports and towns, and vested in trustees,

many of Mhich had convey'd lots, or half acres, to se-

veral persons, who had built thereon, and made consi-

derable improvements; it was and is enacted. That
where any county or counties have purchased, laid out>
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and paid for, any lands, for jjorts or towns, pursuant

to llif said acts foi- ports, or to any otliei- a<:t of assem-

bly, and have vested tlios.iiar in trustees, according to

the said act or act, such feollii's or tnistees, so invest-

ed, are declared to have a good, absolute, and indefeasi-

ble estate in fee, in su( |j la?ids, respectively; in trust,

to and foi'the uses in Ihc said art, i(jr poi'ts, mentioned,

as in the said act more fully is contained. And where-

as the feoffees of the said land, so conveied, by the said

Bv'iijamin Read, have, from time to time, granted and
conveied all the lots, or half acres, within the hounds of

the survey btforc mentioned, to sundiy persons, who
have built houses and made improvements upon the

same, and the said jjlace hasf iralongtime been settled

and inhabited, as a town, and has obtained the name of

The Town of York, and from the time of the fii-st set-

tlement there, the inhabitajits of the said town, have
always used and enjo}e(l the afoiesaid small parcels or

points of land, herein before mentioned, to be left out

of the survey of the said fifty acres, as and for a com-
mon, without any disturbarice, or molestation, from
the said Benjamin Read, who lived above forty years
after the making the deed herein before recited and
mentioned: But since his death, Gwyn Read, of the

county of Glocester, gentleman, eldest son and heir of

the sai(i Benjamin, pretends and set-s up a title to the

same, alledging, tliat his father was only tenant in tail,

of the premises, and could sell and convey no more
than fifty acres. And whereas it is plain, from the

words of the said act for pf»rts, as well as from the gene-
ral policy and design thereof, that the fifty acres of land,

thereby dircttefl to be surveyed and laid out for a port

and town for the said county of York, ought to have
been laid oflTncxtaJid adjoining to the river; and it will

be a manifest prejudice to the inhabitants of the said

town of York, and to the trade and navigation of the

same, and will discourage people from settling and in-

habiting there, if the said small parcels or points of

land, next the river, ai'c not preserved, contimied and
kept, for the use of the said town, and as a part there-

of, in the manner the same have always hitherto been.

And whereas it may be (jiiestioned, whether the said

Gwyn Read h;^,s any good right or title to the said

])arcels (tr points of land, forasmuch as it was the inten-

tion of the said Benjamin Read to pass and convey the

same, by the deed herein before mentioned^ nevertlie-
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less, for preventing controveisits and disputes, the in-

habirctuts of the Siiid town aie willing to pay the said

Gwyn Read a reasonable consideration for the same:

Tl)< refore, for renjoving all doubts and controveisies

hereafter, concerning the premises,

li. Beit enacted^ by the Lieutenant Governor, °Conn-

cilf and Burgesses, ofthis present Generat Assembly, and
it is hercbji enacted, by the authority of the same, That
all ihe land lying between the said fifty acres of land bc-

foie mentioned, to he surveyed by the said Law rence

Smith, and the low water niki'k of York river, opposite

to the said fifty acres, be, and is hereby vested in Law-
rence Smith, and Thonias JNclson, gentlemen, the pre-

sent feoffees of the said towr> of York, in fee simple,

in as full anc^ ample manner, to all intents and purpo-

ses, as if the said land had been actually included in

the survey of the said fifty acres: And that the same
shall be, and is hereby declared to be and remain, as

and for a common, for the use of the inhahitants of the

said town, from henceforth, for ever.

IJL Provided always, 1 hnt tii*^ said feoffees do, aiid

shall, on or before the first day of March next, pay, or

cause to be paid to the said Gwy n Read, his executors,

or administrators, the sum of one hundred pounds;

which is hereby declared to be in fdll satisfaction for yil

right or title, which he the said Gwyn Read may have,

or pretend to claim, in or to the said premises.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the justices of the county of York, shall be,

and are hereby impowered, some time before the said

first day <»f March, to levy the said sum of «ne hundred
pounds, together with the charges of obtaining this a( t,

upon the inhabitants of the said town, and owners of

lots there; and to rate and assess the same upon the

said inhabitants and owners, in sih Ii proportion as tliey

shall think proper, having regard to the value of tlic

lots, w ithout the improvements: And in case any per-

son shall refuse to pay such assessment, to cause the

same to be levied upon the estate of the person so refus-

ing; and where any such irdrabitant is tenantto another

person, the landlord shall allow such assessment out of

the next year's rent.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every person and
persons, bodies politie and corporate, their respective
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heirs and successors, except the said Gwyii Read, and

all others chiiniiiig under liini, (r under the last will

and testament ol'Cieorji^e Read, esquire,deceased,!i;rand-

father of tlie said G\v} n Read, all such rij^ht, title, in-

terest, claim, and demand, as they, every, or any of

them, should or might claim, if this act had never been

made.

CHAP. XIX.

Jin Jid, for the relief of those peisonS who -were suffer-

ers in the Loss of the Records (f the Connty o/"Nanse-

mond, whose cases have nut been alreadij provided

for.

I. ^TTHEREAS, it was enacted, by one clause of
* ^ the act, made at the last session of the gejieral

assembly. Fur the relief of certain persons who were

sufferers in the loss of the Records of the County of
JNansemond, that to the end, other persons, who had
not then been able to produce witnesses before the com-
missioners api)ointed by a commission issued under the

great seal of the colony, pursuant to the act of assem-

bly made in the ei.^hth year of his majesty's reign, in-

tituled, Jin Act, for the relief of such persons as have

suffered; or may suffer, by the loss of the records of
IS i\nsvmom\ County, lately consumed by fire, in relation

to their deeds and other evidences, wliich may have
been lost amor)g the records of the said county, one
other or more commissions should and might be issued

and continued by the governor and commander in chief

of this colony, for the time being, for examining other

witnesses, and perpetuating the testimony tliereof, in

relation to all deeds, wills, inventories, or other wri-

tings, recorded in the said county court, where the ori-

ginal has becti lost, ])ui'suant to the last mentioned act

of assembly, to be executed and returned, as in the

said act is directed. And whereas, pursuant thereto,

a connnission hath issued, under the great seal of the

colony, beai'ing date at Williamsbui-g, the twenty se-

venth day of October, in the tenth year of his said ma-
jesty's leign, to ^Villiam Wright, and eleven others,

directed, who have made a return of their proceedings

in the premises, whereby it doth appear, that they have
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examined divers witnesses to sundry deed!;, and other

matters, and that the several deeds, and other matters,

mentioned in a schedule to this act annexed, have been

well and sufficiently proved: Therefore for making the

same more effectual,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor , Coun-

eitf and Burgesses of this present General Jlssembly, and
it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That
from henceforth, t!ie proofs of the several possessions,

purchases, deeds, and wills, in the said schedule men-
tioned, shall and maybe given, in evidence, in any court

of law, or equity; and sliall avail for the benefit and ad-

vantage of all persons claiming under them, as much as

the same can or ought to avail. And to the end, that

those persons who have not yet been able to produce
witnesses before the said commissioners, in relation to

their deeds and other evidences, which have been lost

among the records of the said county, may be relieved,

III. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That one other or more commissions shall and may be
issued and continued by the governor, and commander
in chief, of this colony, for the time being, for examin-
ing other witnesses, and perpetuating tlie testimony
thereof, in relation to ail deeds, wills, inventories, or
other writings, recorded in the said county court, where
the original has been lost, pursuant to the act of assem-
bly made in the eighth year of his majesty's reign; to

be executed and returned, as in the said act is directed.

A schedule, containing the proofs of several deeds,

and other matters, made before certain commissioners,
by virtue of a commission, under the seal of the colony
of Virginia, bearing date the twenty seventh day of Oc-
tober, in tiie tenth year of his majesty's reign, pursuant
to an act of assembly in that case made and provided.

' William Cadawgon, by deed proved and recorded, in Anno 167.^.

Nansemond county court, sold and conveyed unto John
Brothers, the elder, a parcel of land, on the south side

of the western branch of Nansemond river, containing
one hundred acres, or thereabouts; and the said John
Brothers, by his last will and testament, which was
likewise proved and recorded in the said county court,
Some time in the year 1692, gave the said land to his

son John Brothers, and his heirs, for ever: And the
said John Brothers, the son, dying without will, leaving
three children, who all died under the age of twentv

K—Vol. 5.
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one years; the said hind disccndi'd and ramc to Rich-

ard Brothers, grandson, and heir at law, to the said

John iJn»thers. the ehler, who entered, and is now in

peaceabU" possession therenl".

1711.. Jolin Cotten sued ont a patent for a parrel of land,

on the south side of Ceihir Swamp, in the county of

Nanscniond; and by assi,u;nn)ent on the hark of the

said patent, which was recorded in tiie court of tiie said

county of JNarist niond, maih' over the said land to Da-
vid Lewis, deceased; and .Oavid Le\\is, son and heir

to the said David, is now in possession thereof.

1718. R(>hert Hooks, by deed of i^ift, acknov.led.q.ed and re-

corded, in the courl of the county of Nanseniond, gave

unto his brother J'.hn Hooks, during his natnial life,

and alter his decease, unto his son John Hooks, the

present possi-ssor theieof, a pairel (yf land,, whicli he

liad formerly purchased of one Thomas Altman, lying

on the Cyprus swamp, near tlie mouth of Summerton
creek, then in tiie county of Mansemond, but now in

the province of Nortii Carolina.

li'26. V> illiam Robinson, by indenture of bargain and sale,,

conveyed to John Thomas, who is now in possession

thereof, one hundred acres of land, more or less, being

the moiety of two hundred acres of land granted to Jon-

athan Robinson, by patent, some time in the year of

our lord 1703; which land then lay in the upper parish

of the countv of Nansemond, but now in the province

of North-Carolina.

1^38. Sarah Meredith, widow and executrix ofJohn Mere-
dith, late of Elizabeth City county, deceased, by deed,

acknowledged and re<ordcd in the court of t!ie county of

Nansemond, conveyed <intoJos(>ph Meredith, one hun-

dred and ten acres of land, being pai-t of four hundred
and forty acres of land, formerly granted, by patent, to

Sampson Meredith, 1} ing on the Kack swamp, at Sum-
merton. in the said county of Nansemond: and, some
time in the year 1732, the said Joseph Meredith, by
his ^\Qv^\^ acknowledged and i-ecorded in the said court,

sold and conveyed the said land, to Henry Copeland,
who is now in possession thereof.

William Bridgcr, by deeds of lease and release,

proved and recoj'tled in the court of tlie county of Nan-
semond, conveyf'd unto Thomas Davis, a piece of land,

containing three hundrc(i acres, more or less, lying in

A750.
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the upper parish of Nansemond county, on the south

side of the poplar swamp.
Isaac Carnal, and Catharine his \vife,by deedof bar 1732.

gain and sale, proved and recorded in the court of the

county of Nansemond, soUl and conveyed unto Abra-

ham Carnal, jun. two hundred acres of land, more or

less, lying on Jaringan bridge run, in the upper parish

of Nansemond county, which land foi-merly belonged

to Abraham Edwards, father of the said Catharine, and

by him given to his said daughter; and the said Abra-

ham Carnal is now, and hath from the time of the said

conveyance, been in peaceable possession thereof,

John Moore, by deed of bargain and sale, recorded 1732.

in the court of the county of Nansemond. conveyed to

his brotiier, William Moore, who is now in possession

thereof, a plantation and parcel of land thereto belong-

in , containing one hundred and ten acres, or therea-

bouts, lying in the foi'k of the southern branch of Nan-
«emoad river, in the upper parish of the said county,

being the plantation that f(trmerly belonged to John
Moore, father of the said Joiin and Wil!i:\m; and by
his last will and testament given and devised to his

said son John.

CHAP. XX.

An Act, for dividing the Parishes of Southwark, and
Lawn's-Creekj and other purposes tJierein mention-

ed,

1. T^rHEREAS, by reason of the large extent of
*

the two adjacent parishes of Southwark, and
Lawn's Creek, in the county of Surry, the ministers

and inhabitants thereof labour under great difficulties

and inconveniences: For the removal of which, for the

future,

II. Be it enacted, hij the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present GeneralJlssenibly^ and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
from and after the first day of January, in the year of

our lord one thousand seven hundred and thirty eight,

the said parishes of Southwark, and Lawn's-creek, shall

be divided by the river Black water: And those parts

of the said parishes, situate on the north side of th«
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said river, united and erected into one distinct parish,

to be called the parish of Southwark: And those parts

thereof on the south side of the s;iid river, united and

erected into one otiier distinct parish, to be called the

parish of Aibeinarle.

111. Jiid be itfurther enadedf by the authority afore-

said, That all and every the persons, who are now ves-

trymen of the said j>arishes of Southwark, and Lawn's-

ci etk, as the same stand undivided, and shall continue

so to be 'til tliesaid division shall take place, shall be

vestrymen of the said new parishes of Southwark, and

Albemaile, w herein they shall dwell, respectively. And
that for compleating t!ie number of vestrymen, in the

said parish of Albemarle, the freeiioldcrs and house-

keepers thereof, shall meet, at some convenient time and
place, to be appointed, and pifl)lirkly advertised, by the

sheriflT of the said county (.f Surry, before the first day
of February next following; and then and there elect

such anil so iuany ol'the most able and discreet persons

of tiuir parish, as will make np the number of vestry-

men in the said parisii, twelve, and no more: Which
vestrymen, so continued and elected in the said parish

of Aibemarle, and the vestrymen continued in the said

iuw parish of Swuthsvark, although exceeding the num-
ber of twelve, ba\iug taken the oaths appointt-d by law,

and si!bs( ribed to be conformable to the doctrine and
discip'iiicof the chuich of England, shall to all intents

and purjmses, be deemed and taken to be the vestries

of the said parislu's, respectively.

IV. Provided alwa/fs^ That nonev/ election shall bo
made, in the roo-.rj oi' ;.';y of the said last mesitioned

vestrynuMi. that shall die, or remove out of the said pa-
rish, 'til they si.Jiil fall Uiider the number of twelve;

and ti'.enci forth, that number, and no more, shall be
kepi up. And fiirasmuch, as there will be two tracts

of giehtt iaiid in the said new parish of Southwark; ojic

lying on lower Chipoak's creek, and the other near the
head of Gray's creek. Joining to the land of Gilbert

Gray; -.uid one otiier tract of glebe land, in the said

pai-is!( of Albemaiie, lying on the north side of Notto-
way T ivcr: Neitlun* (»f v»'hich will be convenient for the

residence of a minister,

V. Be iffurther cvacfed, hy the authority aforesaid^

That the said three tracts of land, with the appurtenan-
ces, be, and arc Isereby vested in the vestrv of the said
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parish of Albemarle, wlien the same shall be completed,

and qualified, as aforesaid, and in the vestry of that

parish, for the time being, in trust, that they shall sell,

and by deeds of bargain and sale, convey, for the best

price that can be got for the same, the said three tracts

of land, with the appurtenances, by such descriptions

as they shall think At, to any person or persons, who
shall be willing to purchase tiie same: to hold to such

purchaser or purchasers, in fee simple: And when the

same shall be so sold, and conveyed, in trust for pur-

chasing with two thirds of the money arising by such

sale, a convenient tract of land for a glebe, for the use

of the parson of the said parish, for the time being; and
the other third part of the said money, for building

thereon, according to the directions of the act of assem-

bly in such case made and provided. And they are

further impowered, and made capable, to take, receive,

and hold, any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to

be purchased, or given, for a ghbe, for the use of the

parson of the said parish of Albemarle, for the time be-

ing, for ever.

VI. dnd be it further enacted, by the aiithority afore-

saidf That the vestry of the said new parish of Souths
wark, shall, in their next parish levy, raise and pay
unto the vestry of the said parish of Albemarle, fifteen

thousand pounds of tobacco, free from deductions; to

be applied towards lessening the levy in their parish,

by the poll; and to be in full of all demands, which the

said parish of Albemarle might have against the said

new parish of Southwark,
VII. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the sheriff, or collectors

of the said parishes of Southwark and Lawn's-creek, as

the same now stand divided, to make distress for any
levies, or other dues, which shall be due from the in-

habitants of the said new parishes of Southwark, and
Albemarle, after the said first day of January, in the

same manner, as by law, they might have done, if this

act had never been made. Anything herein contained;

or any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary tliereof,

in any wise, notwithstanding.

VIII. And whereas, two small tracts of land, lying
and being in the parish of Saint Paul, in the county of

Hanover; the one containing one hundred, and the

other ninety five acres, are appropriated for a glebe for
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that pai-isli; but bcinc; inconveniently situated, the ves-

try with the assciil ol'tlie parson, are desirous to sell

the same, to enable them to purcliase a more conve-

nient glebe,

iX. Be it therefore enacted y Inj the authority afore-

mid^ That the said two tracts of land, with the appur-

tenances, be, and are here')y vested in the present ves-

try ot" the said parish, and the vestry of the said parish,

for the time bein.e;; in ti-ust, tliat they shall sell, and by
deeds ofbaigain and sale, convey, for tiie best piicethat

canl)e got for the same, the said two ti'acts of land, with
tlic appurtenances, by such descriptions they shall

think fit, to any pei'son or persons, whoslull be willing

to purchase the same; to hold to such purchaser or pur-

chasers, in fee simple; And when the same sliuU be so

sold and conveyed, in trust. for purchasing,with the mo-
ney arising by such sale, a convenient tract of land, for

a glebe, for the use of the parson of the said pai-ish, for

the fime being; and for building thereon, according to

the directions of the act of assembly, in such case njadc

and provided. And they are further impowered, and
made capable, to take, receive,and hold, any lands, ten-

ements, or hereditaments, to be purchased, or given,

for a ghbe, for the use of the parson of the said parish

of Saint Paul, for the time being, for ever.

CHAP. XXL

nin Adi for erecting two new Counties, and Parishes;

and i;ranting certain encouragements to the Inhabi-

tants thereof,

I. "^^^HEREAS great numbers of people have set-

V ? tied themselves oflate,upon tiie rivers of Sher-

rando, Cohongoruton,and Opeckon, and the blanches

thereof, on tlie north-west side of the Blue ridge of

mountains, whereby the strength of this colony, and
it's security upon the irontiers, and his majesty's re-

venue of quit-rents, ai'c like to be much increased and
augmented: For giving encouragement to such as

shall think fit to settle there,

II. Be it enacted, bif the Lientenant-Gorernor, Coun-

eil. and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby cnaciedf by the authority of the same, That
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all that territory and tract of land, at present deemed to
be part of the county of Orange, lyin^' on the north west
side of the top of the said mountains, extending from
thence northerly, westerly, and southerly, beyond the

said mountains, to the utmost limits of Virginia, be

separati'd from the rest of the said county, and erected

into two distinct counties and parishes^ to he divided

by a line to be run from the liead spring of Hedgman
river, to the headspring of the river Potowmack: And
that all that part of the said territory, lying to the north-

east of the said line, beyond the top of the said Blue
ridge, shall be one distinct county, and parish; to be

called by the name of the county of Frodcrirk. and pa-
rish of Frederick: And tliat the rest of the said terri-

tory, lying on the other side of the said line, beyond
the top of the said Blue ridge, shall be one other dis-

tinct county, and parish; to be called by the name of

the county of Augusta, and parish of Augusta.
III. Provided alrvmjSf That the said new counties

and parishes shall remain part of the county of Orange,
and parish of Saint Mark, until it shall be made appear
to the governor and council, for the time being, that

there is a sufficient number of inhabitants for appointing

justices of the peace, and other officers, and erecting

courts therein, for the due administration of justice;

so as the inhabitants of the said new counties and pa-

rishes be henceforth exempted from the ]>aiment of all

public, county, and parish levies, in the county of

Orange, and parish of Saint Mark; yet, that snch ex-

emption be not construed to extend to any of the said

levies laid and assessed, at or before the passing of

this act.

IV. >Mnd be it further enacted, That after a court

shall be constituted in the said new counties respectively,

the court for the said county of Frederick be held

monthly, upon the second Friday; and the court for

the said county of Augusta, be held upon the second
Monday, in every month: And that the said counties

and parishes respectively shall have and enjoy all rights^.

privileges, and advantages whatsoever, belonging to

the other counties and parishes of this colony. And for'

the better encouragement of aliens; and the more easy
naturalization of such who shall come to inhabit there,

V. Be it further enacted^ That it shall and may be

lawful^ for the governor, or commander in chief, of
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this colony, for the time beint^, to grant letters of na-

turalization to any sucli alien, upon a certificate from

the clerk of any county court, of his or their having ta-

ken the oaths apjjointed by act of parliament to be taker!

instead of the oaths of allegiance and supremacy; and

taken and subs( i-ihed the oath of abjuration, and sub-

scribed the test, in like manner as he njay do, upon ta-

king and subscribing the same before himself.

YI. And for the more easy paiment of all levies, se-

cretary's, clerks, shcrifs, and other officers fees, by the

inhabitants of the said new counties. Be it further

enacted, That the said levies and fees shall and may be

paid in money, for tobacco, at three farthings per

pound, without any deduction. And that the said coun-

ties be and are hereby exempted from public levies, for

ten years.

VII. Provided ne-certheless, That from and after the

passing of this act, no allowance whatsoever shall be

made to any person, for killing wolves, within the li-

mits of the said new counties. Any law, custom, or

usage, to the contrary hereof, notwithstanding.

VIII. And, for the better ordering of all parochial

afTairs in the said new parishes, Be it enacted, by the

authority ajbresaidf That the freeholders and house-

keepers of the same, respectively, shall meet, at such

time and place, as the governor, or commander in chief,

of this dominion, for the time being, with the advice

of the council, shall appoint, by precej)t under his hand»

and the seal of the colony; to be directed to the sherifs

of the said new counties, respectively, and by the said

sherifs publickly advertised; and then and there elect

twelve of tlie most able and discreet persons of their

said parishes, respectively: Which persons so elected,

having taken the oaths appointed by law, and subscribed

to be conformable to the doctrine atid discipline of the

church of England, shall, to all intents and purposes,

be deemed and taken to be the vestries of the said new
parishes, respectively.
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CHAP. XXII.

Jin Adf to prevent the Inhabitants of the Borough of
Norfolk, from being compelled to serve in the Militia

of the County of Noj'folk; aiid to exempt Sailors or

Seamen, in actual pay on board any Ship or Vessel,

from serving in the Militia.

I. T^/'HEREAS, the chief magistrates, and other
'^ inhabitants, of the borough of Norfolk, are

now listed, and comj)elle(l to serve, under the command
of the officers of the militia, in the county of Norfolk,

without the said borough: And forasmuch, as the same
may be very inconvenient, and may render the said bo-

rough defenceless in time of dangei*,

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Cowidl, and Burgessess, of this present General Assem-
bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That no inhabitant of the said borough shall

hereafter be compellable to make his or their appear-

ance at any muster of the militia, out of the said bo-

rough, or the limits thereof: IJut all and every such in-

habitant and inhabitauts,shall be listed and trained with-

in the said borough, or the limits tiiereof, according to

the laws of this colony, under the command of such

person or persons as shall be appointed for that pur-

pose, by tiie governor, or commander in chief, of this

colony, for the time being: And such persons so listed

and trained, shall be liable to the same fines, penalties,

and punishments, for not attending at musters; or for

not doing their duty at such musters, as soldiers listed

in the militia of the county, are, or shall be subject to.

III. Provided always. That such person shall not be

compelled to go out of the said borough, on any mili-

tary service, without the express order of the gover-

nor, or commander in chief, of the said colony and do-

minion, for the time being; or in case of any invasion

or insurrection, without the express order of the lieu-

tenant of the county of Norfolk.

IV. Jind be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That the maior, recorder, and aldermen, of the said

borough, or the major part of them, in their court of

hustings, to be held yearly, in October, upon the com-
plaint of any officer or oflicers appointed to command
the militia, within the said borough, upon sufficient

L—Vol. 5.
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proof, shall iinil iiuiy give jiulgincnt a,::^aiiist any persoii'

or pcfsoiis listed iiiulcr tin- coininaml of sucli Oiiucror
ollkcrs, for the fiius which sucii person or persons shall

he liah'e tn, hv nie;ins of his or their not appearing, or

not doing- his or ilu ir duty at anA niiistei-, or ujxiu any
otlier service, within the s.iid borosigh: \\ liich fines

shall aiitl may he levied and appropriated hy tlie said

court, in the same niannei-, as tin- fines, by the judgment
oi- sentence of r.ny (ouit martial, are, shall, or may he

levied and approi)riated.

y. And wheie.iH, divei-s of the inhabitants of this

col-iny, are employed as sailors or seamen, on hoard
ships und otlier v( ssels, and the compelling them to

serve in tiie militia, during the time they areemploied
in such seiA ice, would be a very great inconvcnieiicy

and prejudice to trade.

VI. Beit therefore further enacted, hij the anthorittf

afon&ald, 'J'iiat no ])ei-son, who shall he emjiloied as a

sailor or seaman, on board any shij) or \ essel, within

this colony, shall, during the time he is in actiwil pay,
on board such ship or vessel, he compelled to serve in

the militia, in any county, city, or borough, where such

person is an inhabitant. Any thing contained in this,

or any former, or otlier act, to the contrary, iu any
wise, notwithstanding.

ciiAr. XXIII.

An Jet, fur aUoxving Fairs to be kept in the Town of
Fredericksburg.

1. "^^THEIIEAS. allowing fairs to be kept in the

^ V town of Fredericksburg, in the county of

Spotsylvania, will be very commodious to the inhabi-

tants of those parts of Vii'ginia, and greatly increase

the trade of that town:

II. Ik it therfori' enacted, hy the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Counc.it, and nnrs;esses, of this present GeneritUs-

semblii, and it is hrrebij enacted, bij the authority of the

same. That for the futui-e, two fail's shall and may be

a!iinially kept and hehl, in tliesaid town of Fredericks-

burg, on the first 'Tuesday in June, and the first Tues-

day in Uciohei-, in every year; each to continue for the

apace of two days, for the sale and vending of all man-
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Tier of cattle, victuals, provisions, goods, wares and

merchandizes, whatsoever: On wl)icli fair days, and

Oil two days next before, and two days next after each

of the said fairs, all persons coming to, being at, or go-

ing from the same, together with their cattle, goods,

wares and merchandizes, shall be exem]>t and priviled-

ged, from all arrests, attachments, and executions,

whatsoever: Except, for cai*ital offences, breaches of

the poace, 'V for any controversies, suits and quarrels,

that may arise and happen, during the said time; in

whicli cases, piocessmay be immediately issued, and

proceedings thereupon had, in the same manner, as if

this act had never been made; any thing herein before

contained, or any law, custom, or usage, to the contra-

ry thereof, in any wise notwitlistanding. And tliat this

act shall continue and h(> in force, for two yeais, and

from thence to the end of the next session of assembly,

and no longer. Provided alwmjs, That notliing here-

in contained, ^liall be construed, deemed, or taken, to

derogate from, alter, or infringe the roial power and

])rerogativc of his niajesty, his heirs or suf ; , ssois, of

granting to any person, or body corpoi-ate o; })olitick,

the pi'ivilege of holding lairs or njarkets, in s ch man-
ner as he or they, by his or their roial letters patents,

or by his or tlieii* instructions to the governor, or com-
mander in chief, of this dominion, for the time being,

shall think fit.

CHAP. XXIV.

All Ad, for vesting three hundred acres of Laiid, with

the ajrpurtenances, in the County and Parish of Acco-

mack, parcel of a greater Tract, whereof John Wal-
lop IS seised, infee tail, in Joshua Kendall, infee

simple; andfor settling several Slaves to the uses of

the remaining entailed Lands.

1^ INHERE AS, John Wallop, alias Wadlow, was
%7 seised, in fee, of one tliousand nine hundred

and eighty five acres of land, or thereabouts, with the

appurtenances, lyingandbeingin thecounty and parish

of Accomack; and being so thereof seised, did make
his last will and testament, in writing,bearing date the

fourth day of April, in the year of our lord, one thou-
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sand six hundred and nincly throe; and thereby, a-

mongst other things devised tlir same, by such desci-ip-

tinns as thfiein are exjjressed, to his son, Skinix'i- \Val-

lo]), alias W adh)\v, lor and dnring liis natnral li!e, the

remainder to the heirs of his body, lawliilly begotten;

the remainder to his daughter. Sarah ^^ alio}), alias

Wadlow, as aforesaid: And some time after the mak-
ing the said will, the said John Walloj) died, an<l the

said Skinnei' Wallojx nteied into the said land, and was
thereof seised, for the term of his life; after whose
death, Jolm Wal!o|), son and heir of liie said Skimier
Wallop, entered into the said land, and was tliereof

seised in fee tail, by force of the remainder expressed

in the said will: And being so seised, did, by inden-

ture, bearing date tht* fiftli day of June, in the year of

our loi'd. one thousand seven hundred and thiity two,

pursuant to an agreement made betweeti him, and one
John Kendall, of tiiecouiity aforesaid, for the consi<ie-

ration of ninety pounds current money, convey to the

said John Kendall, three hundred acrtsof land, ])arcel

of the said one tliousand nine hundred and eighty five

acjes; to have and to hold to the said John Kendall,
his heii's and assigns, for ever, to his and tiieir own pi'o-

per use and behoof: "vV Iiich said John Kendall, some
short time before his death, did make his last will and
testament in writing, hearing date the twelfth day of

Mai'ch last; and tl>ereby reciting, that he had lately

pure based the jjlantation and land lie then lived on, of

the said John Vvalioj;; v-hohadpuhllf ly advertised his

intentions (o apj)ly to the next general assembly, to dock
the entail thereof: vv.:] that the sanu- might he Aested

in the said John iCeadiiil, in fee, <lid direct, tliat in case

he should die InlVtre the same should he effected, ihe

said three, hundred acres of land should be settled and
secured to his son Joshua Kendall, his heirs and as-

signs, for ever. And whei-eas, it will be greatly to the

advantage, not only of tiie said John Wallop, the grand-
son, but of all other ])ersons claiming nmler the last

will and testament of tiie said Jolin Wallop, the grand-
father, that the said llii-ee hundi'cd acres of land, with
the appurtenances, should he vested in the said Joshua
Kendall, in fee simj)le, according to his said father's

wiil.npon the said John N^allop'ssettlingcertain slaves,

of gj'i^ater value, to the same uses as the remaining en-

tailed lands are settled hvthelastwilland testament of
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the said John Wall<tp's, the grandfather. And, foras-

much as notice has been given, in the seveial parish

churches, wliei-ein the said entailed lands lie, that ap-

plication would be made totiiis present general assem-

bly, to dock t!ic entail oftlic said three hundred acies

of land, J)Iay it please your most excellent Majesty, at

the hunibie suit of the said John Wallop, and Joshua

Kendall, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the

Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this

present General Jissembly, and by the authority of the

same, Tiiat the said three hundred acres of land, with

the appurtenances, so as aforesaid conveied, or intend-

ed to be Conveied. to the said John Kendall, be and are

hereby vested in th.osaid Joshua Kendall, his heirs and
assigns, t'> tl>e only use and belntof of him the said

Joshua Kendall, his heirs and assigns, for ever. And
that the fdlowing negro men slaves; (to wit,) Jack,
Guy, and (ieorge, and Nan, a mulatto woman, and her
increase, so long as any of them shall be living, shall

pass in descent, remainder, and reversion, to such per-

son and persons, and for such estate or estates, as tiic

said remaining entailed lands shall or may pass and de-

scend, by force of the l;\stwill and testament of the said

John Wallop, the grandfather. Saving, to the king's

most excellent majesty, his heirs and successsors, and
to all and every otiier person and persons, bodies poli-

tic and { orpot'ate, their lespective heirs and successors,

other than the persons claiming under the last w ill and
testament of the said John Wallop, the grandfatlier, all

such right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as

they, every, or any them, sliould or might claim, if this

act had never been made. P'^ovided always. That the

execution of this act shall be suspended, 'til his majes-
ty's approbation thereof, shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXV.

An Act, to enable Ralph Wormeley, Esquire, to sell and
dispose of certain entailed Lands, to raise Money for
the paiment of his Sister*s portions, and performance

of his Father^s JVill.

"HEREAS John Wormeley, late ofthe county of

Middlesex, esquire, deceased, father of the said

Ralph Wormely, was seised, in his life time, of a very
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valuable estate in luiuls, in the counlies ol' Middlesex.

Gloucester, Kin,!^ William, and York; and of a pai'cel

of land, in the county of Caroline, containin.i^, by esti-

mation, one thousand acres, or thereaI)outs; and also

of the reversion, expectant u{)on the death of one Eliza-

beth Loniax, of and in twotiiousand acres of land, in the

county of King* George: And being possessed of divers

slaves, and some personal estate; and ap])r~idi ending he

had an estate in IVc simple, in the said lands, did make
his last will and testament, in wi"iting, hearing date the

fifteenth day of April, in tlic year f)f oiii- Ion!, one thou-

sand seven liaudred and twenty five; and therel?y a-

mong other things did devise to his wife Elizabeth, one

half of his real estate, during her widow hood; and ga\c
to his daughter Elizabeth, eight hundred pounds ster-

ling; and to each of his dauglttcrs, Judith, Sarah, a^id

Agatha, five hundred pounds sterling; to be paid at

their respective ages of twenty one years: And direct-

ed, that his said daughters should be maintained out of

the estate given by the said will to his son Ralph, 'til

thoy shniihl arrive to the age of twenty one years, or be

married; and ordered and appointed that his son John
should be sent to England, and be there educated and
maintained, out of the profits of the said estate given to

his said son Ralph, 'til he should arrive to the age of

twenty one yeais; and after he arrived to that age tho

said testator devised to him an annuity of one hundred
pounds sterling, for fifteen years; to be paid out of the

same estate given to his son Ralph: And devised all

his re^i estate to his said son Ralph, in tail male, with
divers remaindej's over, as in the said will more fully

is contained. 4.nd whereas the said testator Was great-

ly ijitk^bted, at the time of his death, moi'V: than his

personal estate amounted to; and since his dftath, dur-

ing the minority of the said Ralph Wormeley^ his son,

a large sum of money hath been raised out of the pro-

fits of the real estate devised, as aforesaid, which hath
bee)i applied towards the paimentof the debts, and main-
tenance of the children of the said testator: But the

portions, so as aforesaid devised to the said testator's

daughters, still I'emain unpaid, and unsatisfied; nor
can the same be now i-^ised out of the said testator^ es-

tate, in any other menner than by the sale of his slaves.

And whereas the said John Wormeley had really no
more than an estate tail, in the lauds so as aforesaid lie-
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Tised by liim,* and tliercfore had no power to devise or

tlsai-ge the same, in the manner he has dune, in and by
his s.tid recited will, the said lands after his death vest-

ing- in the said Ralph Woi-melcy, his s(ni, as next heir

in tail; nevertheless, the said Ralph Wormel} is very

willinj^ and desirous, that the debts of his said father

should be i)aid/and his will performed. And wliereas

it is doubted, whether tlie slaves left by the said testa-

tor, if sold, would raise money suiUcient to pay the

several portions devised by the said testator to his

daughters, as af^iesaid, and to reimbarsetln* said Ralph
AVormeley, the money raised out of the profits of his

lands during his minority, and applied towards the pai-

luent of his father's debts, as before is mentioned. A>jd

whereas the said Ralph \yormelcy has (jnly an estate

tail, in tl*e lands whereof his said father was seised, as

aforesaid, and is intitled t) the same under the will of

his grandfather Ralph Wormcley, esq. deceased; which
will bears date the tw enty second day of February, in

the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred: And
the said Rali)h Wormcley having no lands, whereof he

is seised in fee-simple, or which he can sell or dispose "^

of; it will be very much for the advantage of the said

Ralph Wormeley, and his posterity, to preserve the

slaves left by his said father, for the improvement and

cultivation of his lands; and the selling of the said

slaves will not only greatly distress the said Ralph

Wormeley, and render his lands of little use or benefit

to him; but the provision herein befoi-e mentioned to

be made by the said testator, John Wormeley, for his

younger son. will be thereby also defeated. And whercr

as the lands herein before mentioned to be lying and be-

ing in the counties of Caroline and King George, lie

remote from tlie other lands of the said Ralph Worme-
ley: And the saio Elizabeth Lomax, who has an es-

tate for life, in the said lands in the county of King-

George, is still living; so that the said premises arc

now of little value to the said Ralph Wormeley. And
whereas notice has been published three Sundays suc-

cessively, in the several parish churches where fhe said

lands lie, that application would be made by the said

Ralph Worraeley, to this general assembly, for leave to

sell and (lisj)ose of the said lands, pursuant to your ma-
jesty's instructions: Therefore, for enrouraging the

good and laudable design of the said Ralph Wormeley
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to pay the debts ajid rtiHlJ tlic will of liis (athortlie said

tcstiitoi", Jolm Wormeloy, and liic better to eiiiiblc iiini so

to do; and to the end, the slaves lett by tbe said testa-

tor, may be preserved lor tlie use of the said Kalpli

^Vornieley, for the cultivation of his lands, Jluy itjiltase

your must excellent Majesty, at the humble suit of the

said Ralph Wormeley, that it may he tnacted, and be

it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Cuuncil, and
Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it is

hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That it

shall and may be lawful, to, and foi; the said Ralph
Wormeley, and in case of his death, his executors or

administrators, and he and they are hereby seveially

impowered to sell to any person or persons who shall

be w illing to jjiirchrsc the same, tlic said piece: or par-

cel of land, lyin.!^ and being; in the county of Caroline;

the same containina; by estimation, one thousand acres,

or thcj-eabouts; and is situate upon Rapi)ahanock river,

between and adjoining to the lands of Klizabeth Lomax
widow, called Poi'tobago, and the lands of one >\ illiam

Taliaferro: And also the reversion of the lands lying

and being in the said county of King George,containing

by estimation two tliousand acres, be the same more or

less: Which said last mentioned lands are part of five

thousand two hundred and seventy five acres of land,

granted to one Thomas Chetwood, and John Prosser,

by letters patent under the seal of the colony, bearing

date the tv/cnty eighth day of Sej)tember, one thousand

six hundred and sixty seven. Jlndbe, iffurther enactedf

That the said Ralpl: Wormeley,and in case of his death,

his executors or administrators, shall and may, and he

and they are hereby further impowered to make and ex-

ecute all deeds and conveiances necessary in the law, for

assuring unto such purchaser or purch.asers, a good es-

tate in fee simple, in the lands so to be purchased. And
sue!) purchaser or purchasers, by virtue of such deeds

and conveiances, shall, for ever aftci", peaceably and
quietly hold and enjoy the land so purchased, to them
and tlieir heirs, forever: And the money ])aid by such

purchaser or purchasers, shall be applied, in tiie iirst

place, for and towai'ds the paiment and discharge of the

debts of tiie said testator John Woimeley, if any are

now remaining unpaid; and afterwards, for and to-

wards the paiment i nd discharge of the several legacies

and portions, given aud devised by the said testator to
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his four daughters; and the annuity given and devised

to his s«)n,J()hn, as herein before is mentioned. Saving
to the king's most excellent majesty, his heirs and suc-

cessors, and unto all and .very other person and pf r-

sons, bodies politic or corporate, their heirs and succes-

sors (other than the persons claiming ujider the last

wills and testaments of the-said Ralph Wormeley and
John Woruieley, deceased, or either of them) all such

right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand whatso-

ever, of, in, and to all or any of tiie Jands before menti-

oned and described, as they or any of them had, should,

or might have had, if this act had never been made.
Provided always^ That the execution t-f this act shall

be suspended, until his majesty's itpprobatioti thereof

shall be obtained.

M—Vol. 5.



AT A

i'reamble-

SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

The Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on Friday,

the Jirst day of August, in the ninth year of the

rei^n of our sovereign lord George the second, by the

grace of God, of Great- Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Ring, Defender of the Faith, Sfc. Andfrom
thence continued, by several prorogations, to the 5,2nd

day of May, in the ISth year of his said Majesty^

s

reign, and in the year of our Lord, 1740: Being the

third Session of this jjresent General Assembly,

CHAP. 1.

An Act, for the better security of the Country in the

present time of Banger.

I. "^^^^HEREAS, (luring- the present war, it will be

y Y necessary, thatthemilitiaofthis colony should

be kept tindei* stricter discipline, more frequently, train-

ed and exercised, and better armed,* the better to ena-

ble tliem to contend witii regular troops:

\\. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-
Aims, provi-

^^.^ {Jounal, and Burgesses, of this present General As-

^ja_

" sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That the treasurer of this colony shall be, and

he is hereby impowered and directed, out of the pub-

lic money in his hands, to issue and apply the sum of

two th(>usand pounds, in providing arms for the militia

of this colony, as soon as conveni(!ntly may be: which
arms shall be delivered to the governor, or comman-
der in chief, of tiiis colony, to be by him distributed,

in such manner and proportion, as he, with the advice
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knd consent of the council, shall think most conveni-

ent.

III. ^7id be itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore- Soldiers to

said, That all and every person and persons, who, by
^'J^ naTat-

the act made in the twelfth year of his present majesty's tendance!

reign, For the better reg^ilation of the Militia, are di-

rected to be listed, shall be obliged to give their per-

sonal attendance at all musters,* any thing in the said

act to the contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

IV. And that every captain, once in every two company
months, oroftner, if required, shall muster, train, and musters.

exercise his troop or company: And the county lieu*
'

tenant colonel, oi' chief commanding officer, in every General

county, sha,ll cause a general muster and exercise of all
'""^ "^^'^

the troops and companies within Jiis county to he made,
in the months of March and Septembei-, in every year,

or oftner, if there shall he occasion: And the officers

and soldiers respectively offiiuding against the directi- Fines,

ons of this act, shall, for every offence, incur the like

penalties, as are inflicted hy tjie said other act: To be

recovered in the same manner, and to the same uses, as

therein is expressed^ so that no person be fined above
eight times in any year.

V. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That Power of'

it shall and may he lawful, to and for the several courts courts mar-

martial, to be held in pursuance of the said act, For the
^^^^ ^^ remit

better regulation of the Militia, to excuse and acquit

any soldier, who thai! not, within twelvemonths from
the passing of this act, he furnished and provided witli

arms, according to the directions of the said first menti-
oned actj and whom they, in their consciences, shall be-

lieve and adjudge to be unable to furnish and provide
the same, from the fines and forfeitures inflicted by the
said act for want thereof; any tiling in the said act, or
in this act, to the contrary, or seeming to the contrary
thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Limitation o'

said. That this act shall continue, and be in force, for tins act.

three years, from the making thereof, and no longer,
VII. Provided nevertheless. That if the present war

shall be ended before the expiration of the said three
years, that from and immediately after puhlic notice
thereof shall be given in this colony, by proclamation of
peace, this act, as to so much thereof, as relates to the
disciplining and exercising the militia, shall be, and iho
3amc is hereby repealed and made void.
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CHAP. II.

J» »4cf, for laying an additional Duty upon Slaves, t§

' be paid by the Buyer, for encouraging persons to en-

list in Ids jyiajesty's sei'vice: Jlnd J'or preventing de-

sertion.

I'lcamblc.

Additionn!

duty OP.

slaves.

J\Iay it please your most excellent Majesty,

1. \\, Jt yinir majesty's most dutiful and loial sub-

T T jects, the lepresetitatives of your people in

your most ancient colony and dominion of Vir,e;inia, ta-

lking into our most sci-jous consideration the exigencies

of your government liere, and oui" present danger in this

time of war; and that proper encouragement ought to

be given to your subjects in this colony, to enlist in

your njajesty's service, against the Spaniards; and fur-

ther provision made, for the better defence of this colo-

ny, in armingyour poor subjects residing theriin: And
that the duties already laid upon slaves and liquors,

will not be sufficient to answer tlic put jmses aforesaid,

do humbly represent to your urajesty, that no other duty

Can belaid upon our import or export, without oppres-

sing your subjects, than an additional duty upon sla\es

imported, to be j)aid by the buyers: which will be the

most easy expedient for raising a fund to answer the

present exigencies, and no ways burthensome to the

traders in slaves: V» e therefore most humbly beseech

your niajesty, that it may be enacts-d.

II. A;ulheit ena-'tei! by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

cil, a7id Burgesses, offllis present General Jlssembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority (f the same. That
from and after the ])assing of this act, there shall be

levied and paid to our sovereign loi"d the king, his heirs

and successors, for all slaves impoi'ted or brought into

this colony and dominion for sale, either by land oi* wa-
ter, fi'om any port or ]j!ace whatsoever, by the buyei-or

purchaser, ,ifter the rate of five per cent. o?i the amount*
of each respf¥:tive purchase, over and above the <luty

already laid rjion slaves imported as aforesaid: Which
said additional duty shall be paid, collected, and ac-

counted for, in SiM h manner ami form, and according

tu such riiles, and under sisrii ])enalties and forfeitures,

as are tuenlinned, presci-ibed. ^.nd appointed, foi* the

paying, collecting, and accounting for the duty already

raised and imposed i\\y)n slaves iinportcd, by the seve-
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ral arts of assembly now in force, and made for that

purpose: And that every article, rule, and clause, c-:n-

tained in the said acts, concerning thepayinj^, colleit-

inj2^, and accountine; for the said former duty, shall be

used, exercised, and put in practice, for paying, collect-

ing, and accounting for the said duty hereby im[)osed,

as if the same articles, rules, and clauses were i user c.:d

in the body oCthis act. And for appropriating the mo-
ney arising by the duty hereby im[)osed, to the uses

to which it is designed.

III. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaiiU
^

That the treasurer of this colony, for the time beJog, pnluaf^^'^
out !>f the money arising from the said duty, shall, aiul

he is hereby impowered and required to pay to the hon-

ourable WilHiU!! Gooch, esq. lieutenant governor of

this colony, tht su-n of five hundi-ed pounds, so soon
as the same shall be I'aised, for and towards the supj)ort

and subsistarice of the persons enlisted, and to be en-

listed, in his majesty's service in this colony, before

they embark on the intended expedition against the

Spaniards: And that the residue ofthe said money aris-

ing by the said duty, shall be paid and applied for and
t(jwards the relief and maintenance of such of the s;iid

pei'sons so enlistel, as shall be maimed or disabled in

the said intended expedition; and of the widows and
children of surh others of tiiem as siial! happen to be

killed: And also, for and towards the buying and pro-

viding arms for the poorer sort of inhabitants of this

colony, in such proportions, and in such manner, as

the general assembly of this dominion shall hereafter

direct and appoint. And to the end, the persons enlist-

ed, ar to be enlisted, as aforesaid, may be deterred

from desertion,

IV^ Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That if any person, after he shall be enlisted in his J^«- ho^t'^'jl'^aJt

jesty's sei'vice, as aforesiud, shall desert, and esrapc^vith,
'

the punishment of the martial law, it shall and may he
la\\ ful, to and for any per-son or persons whatsoever,
and they are hereby required to apprehend the person
so deserting, and to cairy hint before tl.c next jiistice

of the peace for thecounty where he shall be so appre-
hended; whi(h justice is hereby impowered and re-

quired to commit such deserter to the common goal of

his county, tlieir to remaij! until the next court to be

held for the said county: And the justices of the s^'id

-court are iiereby also impowered and required to cAnHc
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tlic said deserter to be biouglit before thoin, at the saM
next court; and to order him to be soid by the sheriff,

at the court-house door, immediately attcr the adjoiirn-
*

ii\^ of the court, to the highest bidder, for ready mo-
ney, as a servant, for the space of five years: And the

said sheriff shall be allowed for his troiibie therein, out

of the money arising by such sale, the same fee as for

selling goods taken and sold by an execution; and shall

also, out of the said money, satisfy and pay the prison

fees of such deserter, and pay unto the ])erson or per-

sons apprehending him, thesuui of twenty shillings, as

a reward for so doing: And the residue of the said

money shall be accounted for, and paid by the sheriff,

to the treasurer aforesaid- to be by him applied to the

uses before mentioned. And for preventing all doubts

and scruples that may arise, concerning the carrying

and transporting tiic persons "So enlisted, as :!f()resaid,

out of this colony, in case any of them should happen
to be indebted.

Proviso. V. Be it further enacted^ ^y the auihoriiij aforesaid^

That no master of a shi[), sloop, or oilier vessel, shall

incur any penalty or forfeiture, lor carry i;!g and trans-

porting any of the persons so enlisted, as aforesaid, to

any place his majesty shall think fit to order, direct,

and apj)oint; any thing in any other act or acts of as-

sembly to the contrary thereof, notwithstsnding.

Limitation. YI. Jiul he it further enacted. That this act shall

continue and be in force, until tlic first day of .Tuly, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven iiundred and
forty four, and no longer.

CHAP. III.

An Acff for raising Levies and Recruits, to serve in the

jjresent War, against the S])aniards, in America.

I. "W^T^HEREAS, his mrijcsty hath been pleased to

Y send instruction to the lieutenant-governor

of this colony, to raise and levy soldiers, for carryingon

the present war, against the Spaniards, in America:

And this present general assembly beingdesirous, upon

all occasions, to testify their loialty and duty; and tak-

ing into their consideration, that there arc in every

f^ounty, within this colony, able-bodied persons, fit to

Preamble
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serve his majesty, who follow no lawful calling or en^-

ployment:
'

I [. Se it therefore enacted, bij the Lieutenant- Governor, Soldiers,

Council, and Burgessess, of this present General Jlssem-
^"J

''"P^ *"

hly, ami it is herehij enacted, by the authority of the

same, I'liat it shall and may be lawful, to and for the

justices of the peace of evei-y county within this colony,

or any tliree, or more of them, at any time before the

first day of Dfcember next, within their several and re-

spective counties, to raivse and levy such able-bodied

men as do not follow or exercise any lawful calling or

employment, or have not some other lawful and suffi-

cient support and maintenance, to serve his majesty, as

soldiers, m the present war, against the Spaniards, in

America: And to require and command all sherifs, un-

der sherifsand constables, within their respective coun-

ties, to be aiding and assisting to them, in putting this

present act in execution; and for that purpose, to issue

out warrants, under the hands and seals of any three,

or more of them, thereby requiring and commanding
such sherifs, under sherifs, and constables, as- afore-

said, every, or any of them, to make search, o;- cause

search to be made, within their respective counties, for

all such persons, as they can find, who are, or shall ap-

pear to them, to be within the description of this act;

SLjxd to bring before the said justices, all sueh prisons:

And in case the justices, hereby authorised to p-<t,this ^^°^^ enlist-

act in execution, upon examination of the persons bro't

before them, in pursuance of this act, shall judge them
to be such, as are hereby intended to be entertained in

his majesty's service, they shall immediately enlist

them as soldiers: And the said justices are hereby, au-

thorised and required, by warrant under the hand and
seal of three, or more of them, to cause the person so

enlisted, to be delivered to the nearest constable, to be

conveyed from constable to constable, until they shall

be brought to his majesty's lieutenant-governor of this

colony, at Williamsburg; and there delivered to him,

or such other person or persons as he shall appoint to

I'eccivc them. And every person so enlisted, and dc- \

livered to a constable, by order of the said justices, as

aforesaid, sliall be deemed a listed soldier, to all intents

and purposes, and shall be subject to the discipline of

war; and in case of desertion, shall be punished as a dc-

$55rter. And if any constable, to whom any soldier
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shall be so delivered, to he conviyed to the govei'iior,

as iitbi'esaid, shall siilfir s:icli soldier to escape on! of
liis custody, or sliail uej^lecl or reluse t'> roiivey hun to

• the next constable, acioidiii.a; t(» the directions oi litis

act^ every such constable slin.l fortiit and pay ihesiim
of live hundred pounds of t- baico, l<»rever\ soldier he
shall so suffer to escape: And evii-y soldier so rscapiiij^.

Escapes, shall be punisiied as a deserter. And fortlie better se-
liow punish- curin,^ and safe coiivtying sucii soldier, as shall be de
*l>le. livered to any constable, by the justices, as aforisiiid,

it shall and may be lawfid, for any constable to whom
any soldier siiall be delivered, as aforesaid, to require

and command t!ie aid and assistance of any person or
persons he sliall think necessary, foi' the se( ui'iiiji^and

safe conveying (dsuch s<»ldier or soldiers. And if any
person, whose aid and assistance shall lie so required,

shall neglect or refuse to aid and assist accordingly, he
shall forfeit and pay, for every otfence, five hundred

,
pounds of tobacco.

Jll. Provided ahvays. That nothing in this act shall

extend to the taking or levying any person to serve as

a soldier, who hath any vote in the election of a burgess
or burgesses, to serve in the general assembly of this

colony; or who is or shall be an indented or bought
servant.

CHAP. IV. '

An Jlct, for diriding flie Parish of Saint Mark, in the

Couniij of (J range; and erecting the same into tw$
distinct Parishes.

I. '^"W/HEREAS, by reason of the large extent of

Certain pa- * ^ ^^^^ parish of Saint Mark, in the county of

Fishes divid- Orange, the ininistei-, and inhabitanls thereof, labour
ed. ' undergreat difticulties and inconveniencies: For the re-

' moval of which, for the future,

II. Be it enactedf by tJie Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

eilf and Burgesses, of this present Generul .H-semUij, and

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of Hie same. That
from and after the first day of iSovember next, the said

parisij of Saint Mark shall be divided by a line, to be

run from the Wilderness bridj?;e, up the M unitain road,

to the head of Russel run^ thence down the said run.
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to the river Rappidan; thence up the Rappidan, to the

Robinson river^ and tfience, from the said river, along

the ridge, between the Robinson and Rappidan, to

the top of the Blue ridge of mountains; and all that

part of the said parish, situate on the north side of

the said bounds, be erected into one distinct parish,

and I'etain the name of Saint Mark; and all that other

part tliereof, situate on the south side ofthe said bounds,

be erected into one other distinct parish, and called by
the name of Saint Thomas.

III. 4nd be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the present vestrymen of the said parish of

Saint Mark, and that shall continue so to be, 'til the

said division shai! take place, shall be vestrymen of the

said new parishes of Saint Mark and Saint Thomas,
wherein they shall dwell respectively. And for com-
pleating the number of vestrymen in the said parishes

of Saint Mark and Saint Thomas, the freeholders and
house keepers thereof, shall meet, at some convenient

time and place, to bo appointed, and publickly adver-

tised, by the sheriff of the said county of Orange, be-

fore the first day of December next following; and
then and there elect such and so many of the most able

and discreet persons of their paris!), as v/ill make up
the number of vestrymen, in each of the said parishes,

twelve, and no more: Which vestrymen so continued

and elected, having taken the oaths appointed by law,

and subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and
discipline of the church of England, shall, to all intents

and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestries

of the said parishes, respectively. And the vestries

of the said parishes, respectively, are hereby impow-
ered and made capable to take, receive, and hold, any
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to be purchased
or given for a glebe or glebes, for the use of the par-

sons of the said parishes, for the time being, forever.

N_Vril. 5,
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LAWS OF VIRGINIA,

CHAP. V.

An Jld, for prolonpng Ihc time for bringing Tohaccu

to the public ff'are/iouses; and for the sale of Trans-

fer Tobacco.

I. W^ HEREAS, by reason of the uncertain arrival

T T of the ships from Great Bi'itain, it will be
necessary, during the present war with Spain, to allow

the inhabitants of this colony longer time for bringing
their tobacco to the public warehouses, than is allowed,

as the law now stands:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Jls-

scmbly, and it is hereby enacted by the authonty of the

same. That eveiy inspector of tobacco shall constantly

attend at some or one of the warehouses under his

charge, frcnn the tenth day of November, un(il the last

day of August, in every year, duiing the continuance
of this present act, to receive and inspect tobacco, ex-

cept Sundays, and the holyda} s observed at Christmas,
Easlei', and Whitsuntide, or when otherwise hindred
by sickness: And no tobacco shall be received from
tliat time, to the ti-nth day of November following.

III. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the time a]»pointed by law, for the inspec-

tors of every warehouse or in.spection, to account for,

and sell the transfer tobacco remaining in their hands,

dnd the tobacco gained or saved, by the allowances for

cask, 01- shrinkage, shall be prolonged to the court
held for the county where the warehouse or inspection

shall be, in the month of October, yearly: And i^

there he no court held in that month, such inspectors

may make oath to their accounts, before a justice, in

the manner already directed.

IV. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the autlwrity afore-

said. That this act shall continue and be in force,

from the making thereof, until the first day of Septem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and forty one, and no lonjjcr.
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CHAP. VI.

*in Mti for continuing and amending the Act, Intitu-

led, An Act, for making more effectual Provision

against Invasions and Insurrections.

I, \\f HEREAS, the act of Assemlily, made in the

y? first year of his m:;jesty's reign, intituled, Preamble.

An act for making more effectual provision against

invasions and insurrections , (which having ex[)ire(1,

was revived by an act, made in the twelfth year of his

said majesty's reign,) will again expire on the twenty

first day of December, in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and forty one: And it being

expedient, that the said act should be further continu-

ed,

II. Beittherefore enacted, by the Lieut. Governor, Conn- Former ac,t

dl, and B^irgesses of this present General Assembly, ojif^
'^°"^'"^^^-

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
tlie said first mentioned act shall continue and he in

,

force, from the aforesaid twenty first day of December,
in the year of our Lord one tiiousand seven hundj'cd

and forty one, for and during the term of thicc years

then next following, and no longer.

III. And whereas, by one clause in the sail recited

act, the governor, or commander in chief for the timc^^^'*^-

being, upon any invasion of an enemy, by sea or land,

or upon any insurrection, hath full pow er and authority

to levy, raise, arm and muster, such a number of for-

ces of the militia of this colony, as shall be thouglit

needful for repelling the invasion, or suppressing the

insurrection, or other danger; but no penalty is in-

flicted upon the officers of the militia, for neglecting or

refusing to execute such orders as they s.hall receivej

or upon soldiers for refusing or neglecting to appear
when summoned to give their attendance, upon occasi-

on of any such invasion or insurrection: And for want
thereof, the good intent of the said act may be utterly

defeated.

IV. Beit therefore enacted, by the authority afore- Yme% on tM'
said, and it is hereby enacted. That if any officer of the cers.

militia, who upon occasion of any incursion, invasion,

insurrection, or rebellion, or other alarm or surprise,

shall, at any time, during the continuance of tho said

recited act^ receive any orders or instructions, from
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the governor, or coiumandcr in chief, for the time be-

ing, or from any other his superior officer, either for

calling together the soldiers, or marching them to any

particular place, shall neglrrt or refuse to execute such

orders and instructions, in llie best manner he is capa-

ble, every such uHicer so ncLJecting or refusing, shall

forfeit and pay the sums lullowing, respectively:

(That is to say,) c\cry lieutenant of a county, the sum
of fifty pounds; every colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and

major, the sum of thirty pounds; every captain, lieu-

tenant, cornet, and ensign, the f^um of twenty pounds;
On soldiers.

^^^^J^ eye,.y soldier who shall be summoned to appear

uj)on any such occasion, and shall fail so to do, or siiall

fail to bring with him his arms and accoutrements, to-

gether w ith ojie pound of powder, and four pounds of

i-ines appro- ball, shall f<irfeit and pay the sum often pounds: One
priaicd moicty of all vvliicii forfeitures, shall go to our sove-

reign lord the King, his heirs and successors, for and
towanis the better supplying that county, where the of-

fence shall be committed, with arms; and the other

moiety to him or thein that will inform,' or sue for the

same: To be recovered, with costs, by actioji of

debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any court of re-

cord witiiin this coloiiy.

CilAP. VII.

*3ji Jet, for enforcing the execuiinn of the laws maih

for the better managing and seairing Orphans Es-

tates.

lereamble. I. '^"f./'HERE AS. thcjusticcs ofmany county courts

V T of this colony have neglected to put in exe-

cution the laws made for the better managing and sc-

curijig Orphans Estates, to the great damage of many
such orplians: For remedy whereof.

Guardians, H' lie it euactcd, bij the Lieutenant Govcmor, Coun-

when in a'c- cH, and liurgcsses, ofthis present General Jlssembhj, and
="""*. ji ig iicrdnj enacted, by the authority of the same, That

evei-y ])erson heretofore appointed, or hereafter to be

appointed, guardian to any orphan, by any county

court, shall, at the court held for that county in the

month of August, in every year, or if no court shall be
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then held, at the next succeeding court to be held for

that county, exhibit a true account of the profits of such

orphan's estates, upon oath, according to the directions

of the laws now in force: And the justices of every ^ , „.,.
^ > II I i ii, i.

• Duty ofjiTsr
county court shall, yearly, at the same court, exanune tjces.

into all accounts of guardians so to be exhioited to

them; and shall direct process to issue, returnable to

the next county court against all guardians that shall

then fail to appear and render such account, as afore-

said, whether such guardian be resident in the same,
or in any other county: And the said justices shall

then also enquire into all abuses and mismanagements
of guardians; and Nvhether any such guardians, or

their securities, are likely to become insolvent; and
thereupon make and establish such orders and rides, as

they shall think fit, according to the power and autho-

rity given them, by the laws for that purpose made and
provided. And the justices of every county court,

who shall fail or neglect to do their duty herein, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of five thousand pounds of to-

bacco: one half to our sovereign lord the king, his htirs

and successors, to and for the use of the county; and
the other half to the informer: to be recovered, by ac-

tion of debt or information, in any court of record in

this colony; wherein no essoin, protection, or wager of

law, shall be allowed, or more than one imparlance
granted.

III. Provided always, That notliingin this act shall proviso.

be construed to abridge or restrain the power of the se-

veral county courts, to enquire, as often as they shall

think proper, into the abuses and mismanagements of

guardians; but that it shall and may be law ful for them
to exercise such power, in as full and ample manner, as

they might have done if this act had never been made;
any thing herein contained to the contrary, or seeming
to the contrary, in any wise, notwithstan<li ng.
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CHAP. VIIL

Preamble.

debts, not

»Qn Act, to prt'venc the recovery of Money or other valua,-

hie tliinqs won on Tvagern; and for the more effectual

restraint of Gaming at Ordinaries.

I. VV/^IIEllEAS, the art, made in the first year of

T T liis present inajcsty's i-eign, for preventing

excessive and deceitful Gaming, hath been construed
not to extiMul to horse-raciog and cock-fij^hting, which
have been found to pruUice as great mischiefs as any of
the j;anics in the said act mentiojiod; threat numbers of

people followini? and frequent! n«; the same, and losing

considera!)le sums of money thereat, to the great im-
poverishment of themselves and their families. And
Avhei'eas, many quarr-els, disputes, and controversies .

liave arisen, and many suits have been brought, and
are likely to be brouglit, upon wageis laid at the said

horse-racings and cock-fightings: For prevention
thereof,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun-
cil, and Bvrgesses, of tJiis present General Assembly^

lecoverable. and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same.
That from and after the first day of iNovember next,

all promises, agreements, U'tes, bills, bonds, judg-
ments, mortgages, or other securities or conveyances
whatsoever, made, given, granted, drawn, or entered

into or executed, by any person or persons w!iats oever,

where tlie whole, or any part of tlv ccmsideration of
such promise, agreement, ctiiveyances, or securities,

shall be for any money or other valuable Ihing'^ uliatso-

ever, won, laid, or betted a- liorse-races, cof k-fiights,

or any other sports or pastimes, or on any wager
whatsoever; or for the reimbursing or repaying any
money, knowingly lent or advanced for such uses, to

any person or persons whatsoever; or lent or advanced,
atthe time of such horse-racing or cock-figl»ting, shall

be utterly void, friistrate, and of none effect, to all in-

tents and purposes whatsoever. Any law. custom, or
usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

III. And that where such mortgages, securities, or
otbei' conveyances, shall be of lands, tenem; nts, or

h*rcditaments, or shall be sncli as incumber and affect

the same, such mortgages, securities, or other convey.

Seourilies,

void.
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ances, shall enure, and be to and for the sole use and
benefit of, and shall devolve upon, such person orper-

sonsj as should or might have or be entitled to such

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in case the said

grantor or grantors thereof, or the person or persona

incumbering tlie same, had been naturally dead; and
as if such niortgages, securities, and conveyances, had
been made to such person or persons, sV) to be entitled,

after the decease of the person or persons so incumber-

ing the same: And that all grants or conveyances to

be made, for the preventing snth lands, tenements,

or hereditaments, from coming to, or devolving upon,

such person or persons hereby intended to enjoy the

same, as aforesaid, shall be deemed fraudulent and
void, and of none effect, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever. And for preventing gaming at ordinaries,

which, of late, notwithstanding the wholesome provi-

sions in the said act made, hath been very much used,

to the ruin of the health and corruption of the morals
of the youth of this colony, who, upon such occasions,

frequently fall in company with lewd, idle, and disso-

lute persons, who have no other way of maintaining
themselves, but hy gaming;

IV. Be it further enacted hy the authority afore- penalty on
saidf That if any Ordinary keeper, shall suffer or per- ordinary

mit any person or persons whatsoever, to play at any keepers.

game of cards or dice (except back gammon) in his

house, either by night or by day, he, she, or they, shall

fojfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds: one half to our
sovereign lord the king, his heirs and successors, to

and for the use of the poor of the parish in which the

offence shall be committed; and the other half to the

informer: to be recovered, with costs, by action of

debt, or information, in any court of record, in this

colony: And moreover, upon conviction, as aforesaid,

the license of such ordinary-keeper shall be, ipsofacto^

Void.
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CHAP. IX.

An Jet,fur appointing several new Ferries; and Jo

i

altering the Days of holding Fairs in the town ofVvc-
<lei'icksl)urg.

I. 13E if enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Conn-
KTew femes -Lf qH d^d Burgesses, of this present General Jlssevi-
estal)lishecl.

jjf^y^ ^^^^^ ,^^ ^^ hereby enacted, by the authority of thr

same. That public feirics be constantly kept at the pla-

ces herein at'tei- namcdj and that the rates, for passing

the saitl fei'ries he as follows: On Potowmack ri-

ver, from the phintt\tion of Joljn Hereford, in Do.'g's

Neck, in the county oi' Prince William, over the rivcr^

to the lower side of Pamunky, in Prince George coun-

ty, in Maryla'id, the price for a man one shilling, and

for a liorse the same. From Hunting creek warehouse,

on the land of Hugii West, in Prince NVjiiiam county,

over the river, to Frazier's point, in ^Maryland, the

price for a man one shilling, and for a hoi'se the same.

On Jatnes river, from the warehouse landing at War-
wick, in the county of Henrico, over the river, to the

land of Thomas Moscley, the price for a man three

pence, and for a hoi-sc three pence. From the town of

Southampton, across the month of James river, to the

borouglj of Norfolk, and to Nansemond town; and
from tlie borough of Norfolk, and Nansemo:jd town,

to the tcvtHi ofSouthampton, the price for a single man, or

single 11 >ise, seven shillings and six pence; and if there

be more, for a man and hoi-se, or men and horses, five

shillings for each man and each hor.-^o. And that the

courts of thescveral counties, wherciu such ferries shall

he kept, 5!\all have pr>wor toaj»(K>''U pr.)per boats to he

kept at Hi' -Aid ferries, fir tneconvtMiient transporta-

tion of coaches, waggons, and otlie,- wheel carriages:

that when such boats shall be so ju'o. ided and kept, it

shall and may be lawful, for the kecr.ors of such fer-

ries, to demand and take, for the ferriage and carriage

of sucii wheel cari'iages, tlie following rates, to wit:

F'or livery coach, chariot, or waggon, and for the dri-

ver thereof, the same as for the fei'riage of six horses,

according to the rates herein before settled at such fer-

ries, respectively: And for every cart, or four wheel

chaise, and the driver of such (liaise, the same as for

the ferriage of four horses: and for every two wheel
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bhaisc or chaii', the same as for tlie ferriage of t\vo hor-

ses, according to the said rates, and no more. And
that the licenses for keeping the said ferries shall be

obtained in the same manner, and the keepei's thei eof,

have such exemptions and advantages, and be under the

like regulations and restrictions, as is and are by law
provided for, and in respect of the keepers of public

ferries heretofore settled and appointed.

II. Jlnd be it further enacted, That for every hogs-

head of tobacco brought to any ferry, in order to be

transported over, t" epricc of ferriage shall be the same,
as the ferriage of one horse, according to the rates

settled at the said ferry.

III. And whereas, no prices are settled for the fer-

riage-! for any Other beasts, except horses, and keepers

of public ferries often exact exorbitant prices, for car-

rying such beasts over their ferries, Be it further enact-

ed, by the authority aforesaid, That at all ajid every
the ferries in this colony, it shall and may be lawful, to

and for the keepers thereof, to demand and take, for

the carriage of such beasts, the following rates; to wit:

For every head of neat cattle, the same as for the fer-

riage of one horse; for every sheep, goat, or lamb,
one fifth part of the ferriage of one horse; and for ev-

ery hog, one fourth part of the ferriage of one horsej

and no more. And if any ferry keeper, or ferryman,

shall presume to demand and receive from any person

or persons w^hatsoever, any 'greater rate than what
is allovved by law, for the carriage and ferriage of

any thing whatsoever, he or they, for every such of-

fence, shall forfeit and pay to the party grieved, the

ferriage demanded and received, and ten siiiilings-

To be recovered, with costs, before any justice of the

peace for the county, where such offeucc shall be com-
mitted.

IV. And whereas, the days appointed for holding
. .

fairs at the town of Fredericksburg, in the county of
(joricksbur^,

Spotsylvania, as they are now settled, are found to be

inconvenient. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, That, for the future, the said fairs shall be

held and kept, in the manner directed by the act, for

allowing fairs to be kept in the town of Fredericksburg*

on the Wednesday next after the court days of the said

county of Spotsylvania, in the months of June, am?
0—Vol. 5,
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October, in every year; any thing in the said last men-

tioned act, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, not-

withstanding.

New town
in Princess

Anne esta-

blishei
.

CHAP. X.

Jn Act, for establishing a Town in the county of Prin-

cess Anne; and confirming the titles to lands pur-

chased therein.

I. ^l^HEREAS, it hath been represented to this

T Assembly, that cohinel Anthony Lawson,
Edward Mosely,^and William Mosely, jnn. all now de-

ceased, did, in the year one thousand six hundred and
ninety seven, purchase of one Siinon Hancoi k, fifty

one acres of land, lying and being in the parish of

Lynnhaven, in the county of Princess Anne, bound-

ed, as in the deed for the same, dated the second day
of February, in the year aforesaid, is particularly men-
tioned, and did lay out the same in lots and streets,

for a town, by the name of New Town; and made
sale of the said lots to divers persons, who have since

settled and built thereon: And that the said fifty one
acres of land lie convenient for trade and navigation;

but because the same was not laid out, and erected into

a town by act of Assembly, many controvei-sies and in-

conveniencies are likely to arise: For preventing allf

doubts in that matter,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieut. Governor^ Council,

and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it

is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That the

said piece or parcel of land, containing fifty one acres,

lying in Princess Anne county aforesaid, be and is

hereby constituted, apjxiinted, erected, and establish-

ed a town, in the manner it is already laid out in lots

and streets, to be cjillcd by and retain the name of NeW'
Town: And the estate and estates, rights and titles,

duly and truly purchased, by any ])erson or persons
wh;itsoevcr, in any of tiie lots afoi-esaid, be and they are

hereby confirmed, made good, available, and binding

in law, unto such purchaser or pui'chasers, resj)cctive-

ly. And the said purchascis, their heirs and assigns,

respectively, shal I for ever hereafter, peaceably and qui-
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etly have, hold, and enjoy, the same premises, accord-

ing to such purchased estates; any law, custom, or

usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

CHAP. XI.

^n Adf to oblige the Justices of Surry County^ to re-

pair and maintain a Bridge over Nottoway River:

Jindjor 'permitting a Bridge to he built, by subscripti-

on, over Pamunky River; and to provide for the

support thereof.

I. VyHEREAS, a bridge over Nottoway river, a' Bridges over
"

a place called Hunt's landing, in the county ^"'^'^^'p^^^

ef Surry, adjoining to the public road in tliat county, w rivers to

was lately built, by subscription; and hath been found be built

to be very beneficial and convenient for the people of

that county: And the said bridge being now much de-

cayed, the justices of the said county, upon ^a)plicati-

on made to them, to cause the same to be rep;iired, at

the expence of the county, have refused so to do,

II. Bje it therefare enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover^

nor. Council, and Burgesses of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That the justices of the said county of Surry, do
forthwith agree with some undertaker, to repair the

bridge at the place aforesaid; and to mak« it fit for the

passage of horses, coaches, waggons, and other wheel-

carriages; and that they do always, afterwards, main-

tain and keep the same in good repair: And the justi-

ces of the said county, are hereby authorized and im-

powercd, to levy the charge of repairing and maintain-

ing the said bridge, on the tithable persons in their

county.

III. And be itfirther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That if the said justices shall hereafter neglect or

delay to agree with workmen or undertakers, to repair

and maintain the said bridge; every justice, so refu-

sing or delaying shall forfeit and pay the sum of five

pounds: one moiety to our sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, to and for theuseof thatcountyj

and the other moiety to him, her, or them, that will
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inform or sue for the same: to be rccoveieil with costs,

by action of debt, or information, in ;uiy court of re-

cord, within this coh)ny and doniinioji.

IV. And wlirrcas it hath l)een rcpitsontcd to this^

assrml)ly, by divers of the irdiabitants of this colony,

that it will he very advantaji^oous and convenient to them
and others, to have a bridge built and maintained over

Painunky river, fromaplace called Newcastle, in Han-
over coiMity, to the land of Edn)und Littlepage, in

Kinti; ^Villiam county: And tiiey have prayed leave to

build a bridge at the said place, over the said river,

by subscription;

V. Be it further enacted^ hij the authority aforesaid.

That for the hettei- building, ordering, and keeping in

repair, the said bridge, over Pamunky liver, at the

place aforesaid, it shall be in the power of the justices

in the county of Hanover aforesaid, and their succes-

sors, who arc hereby nominated trustees, for putting

so much of this act, as relates to tlic bridge last men-
tioned, in execution, oi' any four, or more of them,

(one of whom to be of the quorum) to receive subscrip-

tions, and the money subscribed, from every person

and persons, who shall be willing to make such sub-

scriptions: and to apply the same towards building a

bridge at the last mentioned place: And to design, di-

ie(t, and agree with workmen, for building the said

bridge, so that the same be not less than twelve feet

in breadth, and i-ailed on each side three feet high,

with one arc h, at least thirty feet wide, sufficiently

liigh for the j)asr5age of boats and flats.

VI. And for tlie support and maintenance of the

last mentioned bridg(\, 7/'' // further enacted^ by the

anlJiorihj aj'uresaid, Tl)at the justices, or any four, ov
more of them, as aforesaid, or such person oi* persons as

iliey shiiil appoint, shall, and may set up and erect, or

cause to be set up and erected, one or more gate or

gates, turnpike ov turnpikes, on, or across the said

bridge, as they shall think fit," and the tolls and duties

foHowing, shall be ])aid and received, before any of the

thini;s on which the same are herein after imposed,
shall Ito jiermitted to pass through tlic said gates or

turnpikes; that is to say: For every man, tlii-ee pence,

and I'ltieveiy horse, nmle, or ass, three pence: For ev-

ery coach, chariot, or waggon, and the driver tiicreof,

the panie as for six iiorses: And for every cart^ or four.
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wheel chaise, and the driver thereof, the same as for

four horses: For every two wheel chaise, chair, or

other carriage, the same as for two horses: For every

pipe, or liogsliead to he rolled over the said bridge, the

same as for one horse: And for every cask to be rolled

over, as aforesaid, two pence: For every drove of

oxen, or neat cattle, two shillings per score: And for

every drove of hogs, sheep, or goats, twelve pence

per score; and so in proportion for a lesser or great-

er number: Which said respective sum and sums of

money shall be demanded and taken in the name of, or

as a toll, or duty,. Ana the money so to be raised, is,

and shall hereby be vested, in tlie said justices; and
shall be paid, applied, and disposed of, to and for the

uses and purposes, and in such manner as is herein

after mentioned.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That the said justices shall, from time to

time, pay and apply the money arising from the profits

of the said gates or turnpikes, so to be erected, lor and
towards the repair of the said bridge, and gates or

turnpikes; and afterwards towards satisfying and pay-
ing the subscribers, their executors, administrators, or

assigns, tlie several sum or sums of money by them
subscribed and paid towards building the bridge, and
gates or turnpikes aforesaid, with lawful Interest for

the said money, from the time of advancing the same,
until it shall be paid: And the i-emainder of the money
arising as aforesaid, (if any) shall be applied to the

use of the county, for lessening the levy by the poll.

VI J. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the said justi-

ces shall and may nominate and appoint one or more
fit person or persons, to receive and collect the tolls

and duties aforesaid; and to see that the said bridge,

gates, or turnpikes be repaired and amended, and the

arches of the said bridge kept clear from rubbish and
old trees: and from time to time remove such person

or persons, as they shall see occasion, and appoint new
ones, in case of death, or such removal: And the per-

son or persons so appointed to receive the toll or du-

ties, as aforesaid, shall account, before the said justices,

at their courts held in the months of March, and Sep-
tember, yearly, or oftener, if required, upon oath, for

all monies which he or they shall have received and
paid, by virtue of this act: And the said justices shall
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and may, out of the money arising, as aforesaid, make
allowance unto such ])erson or persons by tliem to be

appointed, as aforesaid, for liis and their care and trou-

ble in the execution of his or their office, as to tliem

shall seem good; always taking bond, with good and
suiiicif'ut security, fi'om such person or persons, at the

time of their appointment, for the due and faithful ex-

ecution of his or their office, and rendering such ac-

count; which bond, upon any breach of the condition,

the said justices shall cause to be put in suit; and shall

apply tlie money recovered thereon, to the uses to

which the toll or duty is herein before appropriated:

And the judgment obtained on the said bond, may be

renewed by scire facias, and assigning a new breach,

in the manner already prescribed for suits on bonds for

perfoi-mance of covenants.

IX. Provided ahcatjs, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall extend to compel any person or persons to pay
any toll or duty, where, by law, they are exempted
from paying ferriages.

X. And he it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That if any suit shall be commenced against any
person or persons, for any thing done, in pursuance of

any part ofthis act, relating to the last mentioned bridge,

the defendant or defendants, in such suit, may plead

the general issue, and give this act and the special mat-
ter in evidence.

CHAP. Xlf.

,2)1 Jetfor raising a Public Levy.

{public taxes. i« 13 ^ ^^ enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coniir

Jo cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assem-

bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That six |>ounds of tobacco be paid by every ti-

thable person within this dominion, for the defraying

and paiment of the public charge of the country, being

the ])ublic levy, from the first day of November, one

thousand seven hundred and thirty eight, to the two

and twentieth day of May, one thousand seven hundred

and forty: And that it be paid by the collectors of the

several counties, to the several persons and counties

respectively, to whom it is proportioned by this gene-

ral assembly. And if it shall happen, that there shaH
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6e more tithables in any county than the present levy is

laid on, then such county shall have credit for so much,
to tlie use of the county; and if fewer tithables in any
county, then such county shall bear the loss.

II. Provided alwaySf That wliere any allowance is

made in the book of proportions to any county, to be
paid in the same county; no more per poll shall be col-

lected from the tithables of such county, than will dis-

charge the balance, after such allowance sliall be de-

ducted: And that every county court shall regulate the

levy accordingly.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the sberiff of every county sball, at the time

of giving bond for the due collection and paiment of the

next county levy, also give bond and security for the

due collection and paiment of the public levy, now laid

and assessed.

CHAP. XIII.

^n Act for Docking the Entail of certain Lands in

the county of Charles City; and vesting the same in

Philip Lightfoot, Esquire^ in Fee Simple.

I. "fl/^HEREAS Philip Lightfoot, late of James Ci-
^ * ty county 4 gentleman, deceased, being seized ^i^edkrids

in fee simple of and in three several tracts or parcels of vested in

land in the parish of Westover, then in the county of Philip Light-

James City, but now in the county of Charles City, '"*'*•

did, by hi;s last will and testament, bearing date tiie

thirteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord, one

thousand seven hundred and eight, give and bequeath

unto his eldest son Francis Lightfoot, and the lieirs of

his body lawfully begotten, forever, the said tracts of

land, by the name of all that his tract or dividend of

land, containing five hundred acres, whereon he thim

lived, and purchased of Edward Chilton, who purcha-

sed the same of John Edioe, deceased. And also part

of his land which he escheated from Thomas Wilkins,

deceased, whereon his quarter then stood; as also two

hundred and ninety acres more, joining on the said

quarter land, pu«rhas''d of EtUvard Chilton: Bot in

case his said son Francis should die without sucb keir.
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then he gave all the above mentioned tracts to his sou
Pliilip Lightfoot, and the heirs of his body lawfully be-

gotten, foreverj as by the said last will, ri feience be-

ing thereunto ha<l, may more at large appear.

Jl. And whereas, the said B'rancis Lightfoot, after

the death of his father, enteicd upon the above menti-

oned lands; and having purchased some adjoining

tracts, .whereby the said devised lands are bec«)mc

more profitable, and of much greater value: And ap-

prehending he had a fee simple, as well in those devis-

ed, as those he purchased, did, by his last will and
testament, bearing date the sixth day of January, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
twenty seven, give unto his daughter Elizabeth the

sum of one thousand pounds sterling; and all the re-

mainder of his estate, real and personal, wheresoever
lying and being, to his son Francis Lightfoot, and the

heirs male of his body lawfully begotten: But in case

his said son should die w ithout issue male, or there

should be any failure thereafter in the male line, then

he gave all his said estate leal and personal to his bro-

ther the said Philip Lightfoot, and his heirs forever,

he or they paying to the daughter of his said son, or in

case there should be none such, to his daughter Eliza-

beth, the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds
current money, in full compensation of the same; as

by the said last mentioned last will, reference being

thereunto also had, may more fully and at large ap-

pear.

III. And whereas the said Francis, the son of the

said Francis, is dead, without issue, and Beverley

Randolph, of Henrico county, gentleman, hath inter-

married with the said Elizabeth, to w horn the said Phi-

lip Lightfoot hath paid the said several sums of one

thousand pounds sterling, and two thousand five hun-

dred pounds current money, according to the will of

the said Francis Lightfoot: And whereas, notwith-

standing such paiment, the said Bevci'ley Randolph
hath brought two several actions of trespass and eject-

ment, for the recovery of the said lands, in rightof his

said wife, as intailed upon her, by the will of the said

Philip Lightfoot: And the said Philip Lightfoot hath

brought a suit in chancery against the said Beverley,

and his wife, for the recovery and repaiment of so

much of the money by him already paid to the said
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Beverley; as the said devised lands are reasonably

worth, or shall be valued at.

IV. And whereas, for avoiding the great ex pence
with which the said law suits must liccessarily be at-

tended; and for that the said lands devised by the said

Philip Lightfoot, if recovered by the said Beverley
Randolph, and Elizabeth his wife, will be of small va-

lue to them, without the adjoining lands, purchased by
the said Francis Lightfoot, andthe whole together will

be very valuable to the said Philip Liglitfoot, they, the

said Beverley Randolph, and Elizabeth his wife, and
the said Philip Lightfoot, have come to an agreement*
that in consideration of a certain sum of money, to be
paid by the said Philip Lightfoot, to the said Beverley
Randolph, he the said Philip Lightfoot, shall have and
enjoy the said devised lands, to him and his heirs.

And forasmuch as notice has been given in the parish

church wherein the said lands lie, of the intended ap-

plication to this general assembly, to docktlie intailof

the said lands, pursuant to ypur majesty's instructions;

therefore, for quieting the suits and controversies a-

foresaid, between the said parties, and for establishing

the agreement aforesaid, between them, and for pre-

serving all the lands whereofthe said Francis Lightfoot
died seized in his name, according to the plain intent

and meaning of his will aforesaid; and for that the said

Philip Lightfoot is the next in remainder, under the

will of the said Philip Lightfoot, deceased, in case of

the death of the said Elizabeth, the wife of the said

Beverley Randolph, without issue, may it please your
most excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the said

Philip Lightfoot, Beverley Randolph, and Elizabeth
his wife, that it may be enacted,

V. And be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Councily and Burgesses^ of this present Ge7ieral Jlssem-

bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That all the said lands, so as aforesaid devised,

by the last will and testament of tiie said Philip Light-
foot, to his said son Francis Lightfoot, with all and
singulartheappurtcnanccsthereuntobelonging, be, and
are hereby vested in the said Philip Lightfoot, his heirs

and assigns, to the only use and behoof of the said Phi-

lip Lightfoot, his heirs and assi,?,ns, forever: And he
the said Philip Lightfoot shall hold the same, free and

P_Vol. 5.
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(listliHrgcd from all llie limitations in the last will aiwl

testament of liis latlicr Piiilip Liglittbot, dect-ased.

\i. Saviiii^ to the kin.i!;'n most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every otiier person

and i)ersons, bodies, politic and coi-porate, their rc-

spe( tive heirs and succc ssors, other tiian tlie jiersons

claiming under tlie last will and testament of the said

Philip Liglitfoot, deceased, all such riglit, title, inter-

est, claim, and demand, as 1 hey. every, or any of them,

should or miivlitdaim, if this act had never been made.
yil. Provided alicaijSy That the execution of this

act shall be and is hereby suspended, until his majes-

ly's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XIV.

^)i Jlct, for Docking the Entail of certain lands, in the

county of K.'w^ William, and vesting the same in

Richard Chapman,. gentlcr,um, in Fee Simple; and

for setiliug other Lands- and Slaves, of greater vahie,

to the same uses.

Certain en- I. "^^^HEREAS Richard Johnson, late of the
tailed lands ^ ^ county of KinsT ar.d Queen, esquire, deceas-
\VOStCtT 111

'J*^"^!
Richard ^li, bi i-ii,' seised of divei's lands, tenements, and hcre-

ehapman. (litaments. made his last will and testament, in wri-

ting, bearini^ date the eis^hth day of April, one thou-

sand six hundred and ninety eit^iit; and thereby, a-

mon/>; othci* things, devised to one Thomas Johnson,
since dccea ed, a tract or i>arcel of land, lying' and be-

iiig in the parish of Saint Joiin, in llie coimty of King
William, by the name of all his i)!antations, tract, or

tliviilend of land. Ivi-ig in Pamunky Neck, on Pamun-
ky river side, whicli Ik bouglit of the Sneeds, and
othci's, containing seven bundled and fifty acres, bc-

Hules t!ie sunken grounds and meadows," to hold to the

snid '1'Im)I));>s Johnson, and his heirs, forever. And
by \v.H said will, also devised diveis lands and heredit-

aments (o Richard Johnson* and >\ illiam Johnson,
briiriiers of the said 'i'liomas Johnson; and declared

his Vtili to Ijc, tiiat if cither of them the said Thomas,
*

Richard, and Willi.un Jolnisan, sliould die before they

eamc to the age of twenty one years».or without heir ot
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their bodies, that all the estate real given to him so dy-
ing, should be equally divided betwixt the two survi-

ving brothers, with divers other limitations in the said

will particularly mentioned, as by the said will, proved
and recorded in the county court of King and Quepn,
relation being thereunto had, may more at large ap-

pear.

II. And whereas, after the death of the said llicli-

ard Johnson, the testator, the said Thomas Jolinson

entered into the lands so as aforesaid devised to him,
and died, leaving issue Nicholas Johnson, his eldest

son and heir, who entered into tlie said premises^ atid

supposing he had an estate in fee simple in the same,
did, by indentures of lease and release, bearing date

the twenty first and twenty second days of April now
last past, in consideration of the sum of six hundred
pounds, sell and convey (among other lands in the said

deed mentioned} six hundred acres of land, part of the

said devised lands, to one Richard Chapman, of the

county of King William, gentleman, as by the said in-

dentures recorded in the county court of King Wil-
liam, relation being thereunto bad, may more ;>t large

appear:

III. And whereRi, the said Richard Chapman is ap-
prehensive that the lands so as aforesaid devise:? !o the

said Thomas Johnson, are entailed by the will < f the

said Richard Johnson^ and that the said TS'irliolas

Johnson hath only an estate tail thci-ein:

IV. And whereas, the said Nichoi;iS Johnson is

seised, in fee simple, of one tract or parcel of land,

with the appurtenances, lying and being in tlie parish

of Saint Martin, in the county of Hanj)ver, containing

six hundred acresj four hundred acres, part thereof,

being a moiety, or half part of eight hundred acres of

land, given and granted to the said Nicholas Jolinson,

and his brother Richard Johnson, by their grand fa-

ther Nicholas Meriwether; and the I'emaining two
hundred acres having been lately purchased by the said

Nicholas Johnson of one Abraham Venables, and
conveyed to him by the said Abraham Vertabies, by
deed of Feoffment, bearing date the sixth day of

March last past, recorded in Hjc connty Cii'irtof Han-
over aforesaid: And the said Niciiolos Jolinson is also

possessed of fourteen negro slaves, commonly called ^
and named, as follows: Daniel, David, Tom, West?
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Hampton,jBristol, Charles, James, Betty. Kenny, Nan-
ny, Sarah, Amy, and her son Charles; wliich said

last mentioned lands and slaves, arc of greater value

than the said six lnmdrcd :icresof land, so sold hy the

said Nicholas Johnson, to liie said IlichardCiiapniaii:

And the said Ni(h(»las .lolinson being willinq; and de-

sirous to make and secui'c a good and absolute title to

the said Richard Chapman, in a)id to the said six hun-

dred acres of lands so sold, hath agreed with tlie said

Richard Chapman, that the said lands in the county of

Hanover, and the slaves before mentioned, sliall l)e

settled to the same uses, as the said devised lands are

limited and settled, by tlic last will and testament of

the said Richard Johnson. And forasmiuh, as notice

liath been published thi'ce Sundays successively, in the

church of the ])arish of Saint J(}hn afoi-esaid, that ap-

plication would he made to this general assembly, to

vest the said six iiundred acres of lands sfi devised by

the said Richard Johnson to tiie said Thomas Johnson,

in tlie said Richard Chapman, in fee simple, upon set-

tling other lands and slaves to the nses mentioned in

the will of the said Richard Joiinson, ])ursuant to your
majesty's instructions; may it therefore please your

most excellent majesty, at the huml)le ])etiti«»n of the

said Nicholas Joiinson, and Richard Chapman, that it

may be enacted,

V. ^nd be it mactcd, by the Lieutenant Govcrn-

nr, Council, and Burgesses, of tJiis present General .^,s-

scinhlyf and it is hereby enaeted, by the autlioniy of the

same, That the said six hundred acres of land, with

the appurtenances, in tlic county of King William, par-

cel of the said lands, so as aforesaid devised to the said

Tiiomas Johnson, by the last will and testament of the

said Richarij Jniii-.sd!:. and sold and conveyed by the

said Nicliolas Johr.son, to the said Ri( hard Chapman,
as aforesaid, shall be and ai-e hereby confirmed to, and

vested in the said Ricliaid Chapman, his heirs and as-

signs, forever. Andtlie said Richard Chapman, his

heirs and assigns, shall hold the same, freed and dis-

charged from all the limilaticnis mentioned in the last

Avlll and testament «f the said Ricliard Johnson: And
tliat tlic said six hundred acres of land in the county of

Hanover, and the said fourteen slaves herein before

mentioned, shall be and are hereby vested in the said

Nicliolas Johnson, to such use and uses, and for such
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estate and estates, and subject to the like limitations,

as the said six hundred acres of land in the county of

King William, are and stand limited by thelast will and
testament of the said Richard Johnson, deceased. And
the said Nicholas Johnson, and all others, claiming un-
der him, shall have, and may hold and enjoy the afore-

said lands in the county of Hanover, and the said slaves,

with their and every of their future increase, in the

manner as he or they could or might have held and en-

joyed tlje said six hundred acres of land in the county of

vK-ing William, in case the same had not been sold or

conveyed, as aforesaid; or as if this act had never been
made; and not otherwise.

VI. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every otlier person

and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their respec-

tive heirs and successors, all such right, title, estate,

interest, claim, and demand, (other than the persons

claiming under the last will and testament of the said

Richard Johnson,) as they, every, or any of them, could

or might claim, if this act had never been made.
^^

VII. Provided alrcays. That the execution of this /
act, shall be and is hej'cby suspended, until his majes-

ty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XV.

All Jldj for vesting certain Slaves, late the Estate of
William Chamberlayne, deccasedf in Trustees, for
the uses therein mentioned.

1. V!/ HEREAS William Chamberlayne, late of the Certain

? county ofNew Kent, merchant, deceased, be- slaves of

ing.seised and possessed of a considerable real and i^"?
^^^^'

personal estate, did, by his last will and testament, in vested ii*

writing, bearing date the first day of October, in the trustees.

year of our Loril one thousand seven hundred and thir-

ty five, among other things, will and direct, that all

liis negros and other slaves, (except those specifically

devised,) should be equally divided into four lots or

parts. And that the said division sliould be made by
the Reverend Daniel Taylor, Dai.ic! Pnrke Custis,

Richard Littlepage, and Francis West, or any three of

them: And, in case ef their death, or refusal, then
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by a like nmiibor of ]iro|)cr persons thewlo to be ap-

pointed by tlie court of New Rent county: And, af-

ter such division, that his wife should have the first

choice of one of the s;iid lots of slaves: To have and

to hold to hi r. (o lier cwn proper use and benefit, (hir-

ing the tei in of lier naUiial life: And, after iter de-

cease, to .u;o and descend to such of his childi-cn, as

she should think fit to devise and bequeatlj the same
unto. And, by his said will, tcave and devised to his

three sons, Edward Pie, Richard, and Thomas, di-

vers lands, tenements, and iiereditamcnts.- and to his

two daughters, Mary and Elizabeth, five hundrotl

pounds sterling a piece; and made his said sons resi-

duary legatees; and appointed his wife Elizal)cth,

sole, executrix of his said will. And, some time after-

wards, tlie said William (Jhambcrlaync, made a codi-

cil to his said will, as by the said will and codicil, prov

ed & recorded ir. the county court of New Kent, rela-

tion being thereunto had, may more at large appear:

II. And whereas, after the death of the said Wil-

liam Chamberlayne, his slaves were divided into four

lots, pursuant to the dii-ections of the said will; and the

said Elizabeth, the wife of thesaid William Chamber-
layne, made choice of one of the said lots, in which

were contained thirty three slaves, called and named,
as follows: Old Jack, Lightfoot, Ned Littlepage,

Bridget Scotland, George Smith, Hedge, Happy, Dur-
liam, Eidom, Monkey Joe, Tom I'ossum, Greenwich,

Hagar, Sarah Slade, Nar. Scotland, Sarah Thornton,

Mars Davice, Charlton, Dandy, Juditii Lightfoot,

Julius, (Judith's son,) Judith's Sarah, Sarah Ordinary,

.Joanna, Will Sanders, Cam Gibson, Humphr}', Sol.

Gibson, Snsan!)a Scotland, Dinah, Sue, (Jenny's girl,)

Charles r>anson, Abraham, and old Bridget; as by

the said division of the said slaves, recorded in the

county court of New Kent, aforesaid, may appear:

III. And whereas, the said Elizabeth, at the death

of her said husband, was privily ensient, or with child,

and some time aftei- his death, was delivered of a daugh-

ter, named A»me Ridley; for wiiich said posthumous
daugliter, no provision is made by the will of her said

fatlui" \\ illiam Chamberlayne:

l\. And whereas, the said Elizabeth, some time

after the death of her said iiusband William Chamber-
Jay)ic, intermarried with William Gray, of thccpiintj
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of New Kcntj but, before tbe said marriage, being^

willing and desirous to make some jjrovisioji for h«i*

said daugbtei", Anne Kidley, did enter into oi»e bond,

or obligation, to one William Acril, gentleman, in tbe

penalty of onetbousand pounds, bearing date tbe tenth

day of Marcli, one thousand seven hundred and tliirty

seven, with condition, among other things, to give her

daughter, the said Anne Kidley, all the slaves, and

their increase, devised to her by the will of tbe said

William Cbamberlaync, after the death of tbe said

Elizabetb; and to endeavour to procure an act of as-

sembly to establish and confirm the said child's right to

the said slaves, as by the said bond, and condition, al-

so recorded in the county court of New Kent, relation

being thereunto had, may more at large appear:

V. And whereas, the said William Gray, and Eli-

zabeth his wife, have made application to this present

general assembly, tliat an act may pass, lor settling the

said slaves, according to the condition of the said bond:

And forasmuch as it may be questioned, >yhetber the

said Elizabeth, by virtue of the power given tu her by

her said husband's will, can devise the said slaves to

the said posthmnous child; and for that no provision

is made for such child, b} tbe will of her said father;

and ail the other children of the said testator are amply
provided for; and it is reasonable to suppose the said

testator would have made some provision for such pos-

thumous child, if he had known his wife had been cn-

sient: Therefore, for making such provision,

VJ. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun-

dl, and Burgessess, of this present General Jissemhlij,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,

That the said thirty three slaves, herein before menti-

oned to be allotted and chosen by the said Elizabeth,

as her part and share of the slaves of her said deceased

husband, togetlier with all the increase they have had
since the same were so allotted and chosen, and all tiie

increase they shall hereafter have, shall be and they are

hereby vested in Richard Littlepage, & Thomas Arnott,

both of the county of New Kent, aforesaid, gentlemen,

their heirs and assigns: upon tliis special trust and confi-

dence, that they do and sliall permit and suffer the said

William Gray, and Elizabeth, his wife, during the life

of the said Elizabeth, to have, hold, use, occupy, pos-

sess, and enjoy, the said .slaves, and their increase.
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without any molestati<Jii, Iiin(lr;m(e, or interruptioii

wliatsocvcr. And from aiul al'U'r the death of llic said

Elizabeth, the said Uicliaid Littlejja.i^c. and Thomas
Arnott, shall stand and he possessed of the said slaves,

and their increase, in trust to, and for the sole use, be-

nefitand behoofof tliesaid AnneKidley (Jhaiiiberlaync,

dauijhter of the said AVilliam Chamberlayne, by the

said Elizabeth, his wife, and her heirs and assigns,

for ever.

VII. Provided ahcoys, That if tlie said Anne Kid-
ley Ciiamberlayiie shall die, in the life time of tliesaid

Elizabetli, her motlier, before she ariivcs at the ai;c

of one and twenty years, or is married; then, and in

that case, it si»all and may be lawful, to and for the

said Elizabeth, to dispose of the said slaves, and their

increase, accordlns; to the power and authority given

to her, by the last will and testament of her said hus-

band, William Chan^.berlayne, in the same nifnner, as

if this act had never been made.

Vill. Provided uhio. That if the said Antic Kidley

Chambcrlayne, shall depart this life, after the death of

the said Elizabeth, her mother, and before slic arrives

to the age of one and twenty years, or i^i married; then,

in that case, the said Richard Littlepage, and Tho-
mas Arnott, their iieirs and assigns, shall stand and be

possessed of the said slaves, and their increase, in

trust, and to and for t!ie use of tlic said Edward Pic,

Uicliard, Thomas, Mary, and Elizabeth Chamber-
layne, children of the said William Ciiamberlayne,

and their heirs and assigns, to be equally divided be-

tween them.
IX. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty; his

heirs and successors, and all and every other person and
persons, bodies politic and corporate, their respective

heirs and successors, (except the heirs of the said Wil-

liam Chambcrlayne, and all and e\ ery pei'son and per-

sons claiming under the last will and testament of the

said William Chambcrlayne,) all such right, title, inter-

est, claim and demand, of, in, or tt>, the said slaves,

and their increase, as they, every, or any of them, could

or njight claim, if this a':l hud never been made.
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AT A

<J5eneral %0mW,
SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

The Capitol, in the City of Williamshurg, on Friday,

the first day of August, in the ninth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord George, the second, by the

grace of God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire^

land. King, Defender of the Faith, 6j'c. Andfrom

thence continued,by severalprorogations, to the twen-

tyfirst day of August, in the fo^irteenth year of his

said Majesttfs reign, and in the year of our Lord,

1740; Being thefourth Session of this present Gen-

eral Assembly. x.

Wm. Gooch,
esq. Govern-

CHAP. I.

An Actfor giving to his Majesty the sum offve thou^

sand pounds, towards defraying the expence of Vict-

tualling and Transporting the Soldiers, raided in this

Colony, to serve his Majesty on an intended Expedi-
tion against the Spaniards m the West-Indies.

I. "IHETHEREAS, his most sacred majesty, for vin-

T 7 dicating the honor of his crown, for securing preambfe
the trade and commerce of his suhjects, and for reven-
ging the cruelties, depredations, and insults committed
by the subjects of Spain upon those of Great-Britain,
hath thought it necessary to enter into a war with
Spain: And whereas, in pursuance of bis majesty's
roial instructions to Iiis lieutenant-governor, a number
of soldiers have been inlisted in this colony, to serve
his majesty on an intended expedition against the Span-
iards in the West-Indies: And whereas, his majesty
hath recommended to, and required of his good sub-

Q__Vol. 5.
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jects of this colony, to provide for and defray the ex-

pence of victuallinj^ and transporting the said soldiers,

and all other incident charges attending the inlisting

of them, (except their pay, cloaths, arms, and ammu-
nition,) 'till their arrival at the general rentlezvous in

the >\cst-Indics: And this present General Assem-
bly, desirous to give the utmost testimony of their loi-

alty arid aftection to his majesty's person and govern-

ment, have resolved to give such a sum of money, as

the circumstances of this colony will allow, towards
defraying the said expence and charges: notwithstan-

ding the present low condition of the puhlic treasury,

and that money cannot he raised, without horrowing
the same, on the credit of the small revenues arising

by the duties upon liquors and slaves:

Treasurer 19 U* -^^ ^^ tiierefore eiKLcteiU by the Lieutenant-Govern-

]3ay to the ov, Coiincil and Burgesses, of this present General
Governor AssemhUj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of

tlie same, That the treasurer of this colony shall, and
he is hereby impowered and required, out of the j)ub-

lic monies now in his hands, or which shall hereafter

come to his hands, and by borrowing so much as there

shall be occasion for, in manner as hereafter is men-
How to be tioned, to pay to the honourable William Gooch, Esq.
applied. his majesty's lieutenant-governor of this colony, the

sum o[ five thousand pounds; to be by him applied to-

vi'^ards providing victuals, transports, and otiier neces-

saries, for the soldiers, so as aforesaid raised, or to be

raised in this colony, for his majesty's service, as here-

in before is mentioned.
In what man- III. Jind be it further enacted by the anthonty afore-
nertc) be said, Thai for raising the said sum of five thousand

pounds immediately, as the nature of the service to

whicii it is to be applied requires, the treasurer of this

colony be and he is hereby impowered to bori'ow the

said sum of five thousand pounds, or so much thereof,

as he shall find necessary and expedient, at an interest

not exceeding six pir cent. And for encouraging per-

sons to lend money upon this occasion.
Duties upon jy^ jj^ ^f further enacted bii the authority aforesaid.
liqno»-s ana >-'

. •/. . p J . -

slaves, to be » hat the revenues or duties arising by the importation
security for of licjuors and slaves, shall, and they are hereby de-
the repai- claici! to stand, be, and remiiin, as a security, for the
"^^'

Vlv,.!!!!!'
''epaiment of li.e monev, with interest, so to be borrow-

P^. eu by tiie treayurcr, as afoiTsaid. And the saul treasurer
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is hereby required to repay the money so to be borrow-
ed, with interest, out of the first piiblic monies that

shall come to his hands, either by receipt of the du-

^es aforesaid, or otherwise.



AT A

BEGUN AND HELD AT

Wm Gooch -^^ CapiloU ifi the City of TFilliamshurg, the sixth day:

esq. govern- of ^Icilh Mt the jij'tcenth year of the reign of our so-

ot, vsreigii lord George JI. hy the grace of God, of Great

Britain, France, avd Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, (S^'c. and in the year of our Lord, 1742; Being
thefirst session of this Jl?,semhly.

CHAP. I.

Preamble ^in Jlct, for reducing the Laics made, for amending the

Staple of Tobacco; andfor preventing Jrands in his

Majesty- s Customs, into one act of Assembly.

I. ^^7HEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the

Y V third and fourth years of the rcigii of his pre-

sent nsajesty, intituled, an act, for amending the sta-

ple of tobacco, and for preventing frauds in his majes-

ty's customs; and the several subsequent arts made,
for amending and contiiiuing the same; liavc been found,

by experience, to be very useful and beneficial laws;

gnently tendin:^, as well to the improvement of the sta-

phs of tliis colony, and preventing frauds in the cus-

toms, as to the encouragement of fair and upi'ight trade

and dealing: M'iiich said acts will expire on the ninth

i]ny of November next. And whereas, through the va-

rious alterations and amendments of the said first reci-

ted art, in and by the said subsequent acts, the said

laws are rendered somewhat difficult to be understood:

•whereby the more ignorant sort may be exposed to the

pains and penalties therein, for want of sufficient know-
ledge of tlie same. And this present General Assem-
bly being fully convinced of the importance of the said
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Ihws to the good and welfare of lliis colony; a.nd having

also a due regard for the ease and security of the peo-

ple thereof, have thought it expedient, that the said

laws, with some amendments, should he re-enacted

and reduced into one act:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the'Lieutenant Govern- All tobac-

oj\ Council, and Burgesses of this present General Jls- ^^ ^^^°'^^^g

semhlij, and it is hereby enacted by the authonty of the\^^2
shall'

same, That for the more effectual preventing the ex-beinspecte4

portation of trash, had, unsound, and unmerchantable
tobacco, all tobacco, which from and after the ninth

day of November, in the yearof our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and forty two, shall be exported out of

this colony, (except only such tobacco as hath been or

shall be viewed and inspected, according to the direc-

tions of the laws now in force,) shall be first brought to

some, or one ofthe public warehouses herein after men-
tioned; and shall be there viewed and inspected, in

manner, as herein after is expressed.
III. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authmty afore-

said. That no person shall put on board, or i-f < tive in-
ta^g^jon

^

to any ship, sloop, boat, or other vessel, in orchr to be board for ex;

exported therein, any tobacco notpackedin hop,sheads, portation,

casks, or cases, upon any pretence whatsoeve; : nor in^"* ^''°™ ^

I 111 i I • J.1 1. 4.1 public ware-
any hogshead, cask, or case, to be in that, or a:)y otiier{^Q^ge ^nl^
ship, sloop, or vessel, exported out of this colony, be-

fore the same shall have been viewed and inspected,

according to the directions of this act, (except as before

excepted:) But that all tobacco whatsoever, to be re-

ceived or taken on board any ship, sloop or other ves-

sel, and to be therein exported, or to be carried or put

on board any other ship, sloop, or vessel, for exporta-

tion, as aforesaid, shall be received or taken on boai'd

at the several warehouses, for the purpose herein af-

ter mentioned, or some, or one of them, and at no other

place or places whatsoever. And every master, mate

or boatswain, which sliall arrive in tiiis colony, in or- ^"^^^tei^ ot

der to lade tobacco, during the continuance of this ^<^"t, gj^^^j^j^^^"

shall, before the said ship or vessel be permitted to take sworn.

on board any tobacco whatsoever, make oath, before

the naval officer of the dist'.ic t wherein such ship or

vessel shall arrive, (which oalii the said naval officer

is hereby ii^.ipowered and required to administer,) that

they will not permit any tobacco whatsoever, to be ta- Penalties

,ken on hoard their respective ships or vessels, except
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board unin-

spected to-

bacco.

'Or parcels

MOt packed

the same be packed in ho.5.sl»oads, casks, or cases, stam-

j)ed by some insj) ctar legally tbercunto ajiponited:

Wbicb oath they siiall subscribe in a book, to be kept

by the naval olHcci-, i'^v that piirpise. And if anv mas-

ter shall cause any person who is not really, and bona

Jide, mate or boatswain, to come on shore and take

such oath, he shall, for the said offence, f(vrfeitaud pay
twenty pounds. And if any master or commander of

any ship or vessel, shall take on board, or suffer to be

taken on board the ship or vessel, whereof he is mas-
ter, any tobacco brou.j^ht from any other place, than

some, or one of the public warehouses herein after

mentioned; or any hogsliead, cask, or case of tobacco,

not stamped by some lawful inspector; or shall suffer

to be brought on board any tobacco, except in hogsheads,

casks, or cases stamped, as afori\said, every such mas-
ter and commander shall forfeit and pay twenty pounds

of lawful money, for every hogshead, cask, or case of

tobacco, which shall not liave been brought from one
of the said public warehouses, or which shall not be

stamped, as aforesaid: And moreover, every such

hogshead, cask, or case of tobacco, sliall be forfeited.

IV. And forasmuch, as the permitting tobacco in

bulk or parcels to be water born, on pretence of being

carried to the warehouses established by this act, may
give great opportunity to the clandestine running the

same on board the ships lying at or near tlie said ware-
houses; whereby the evil of exporting trash tobacco

may bo still continued:

V. Be it further enacted^ by the authority aforesaid.

That if any person taking upon himself to carry any
tobacco t ) or from any of the said warehouses, in his

eloop, boat, or other vessel, for hire, shall presume to

take on board, or permit or suffer to be taken on board,

any tobacco whatsoever, in bulk or parcels; such to-

bacco shall not only be forfeited, and may be seised by
any person or persons whatsoever, but such master or
skipper offending herein, shall forfeit and pay twenty

shillings for every hundred pounds weight of sucIj to-

bacco: and so propirtionably for a greater or lesser

quantity. And the master or commander-of any ship

or vessel wherein any tobacco, in bulk or parcels, shall

be found, shall, over and above the forfeiture thereof,

be subject and liable to tht- same penalty: To ')e re-

^"^overcd, if it doth not exceed five pounds, before any
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two justices of the peace of any county, one of Ihem tof

be of the quorum, near the jjlace where such ship, sloop,;

boat, or other vessel, siiall lie: And if it exceeds iive

pounds, in any court of record, by action of debt, where-
in the plaintiff shall revovcr costs. And every servant,

slave, or other person, emploied in navigating any such
sloop, boat, or other vessel, who shall connive at, or
conceal the taking or receiving on board any tobacco,

in bulk or parcel, as aforesaid, shall, by order of such
justices, receive, on his bare back, thirty nine lashes,

well laid on. And if such sloop, boat, or other vessel,

be under the care and management of a servant, who
cannot satisfy and pay the said penalty^ then such ser-

vant, and every other person emploied under him, who
shall be guilty of conniving at, or concealing tise taking
on board tobacco, in bulk or parcel, as aforesaid, shall

upon complaint thereofmade to any justice of tiie peace,

have and receive, by order of the said justice, thirty-

nine lashes, well laid on. And if any servant shall b&
again trusted with the care and management of any
shiop, boat, or other vessel, and shall be convicted a se-

cond time, of taking or receiving on board the same,
any tobacco, in bulk or parcel, contrary to the direc-

tions of this act, the owner of such servant, sliall for-

feit and pay the like sum of twenty shillings, for every
hundred pounds weight of such tobacco, so taken or
received on board, in bulk or parcel: And shall also

forfeit and pay five sliillings for every day such ser-

vant shall thereafter be emploied as skipper or mas-
ter of any sloop, boat,^ or other vessel, to iiim belong-

ing: To be recovered, and applied, as aforesaid.

VI. Pfovided always. That nothing herein hefore^^^
.^^j^^^^.^

contained, shall be construed to prolfibit any person packed, or

from carrying, or causing to be cari-ied to the said in parcels,

warehouses, in any boat, or other vessel, any tobacco, ™^y betian.-

in bulk or parcels, for the paiment of his or her levies, warehouse
^

debts, or other duties; nor to prohibit any person to put or from one

or take on board any sloop, boat, or other vessel, any plantation to

hogsheads, casks, or cases of tobacco, to be water born ^"^u^'^^V
,

-^
'

,
• i s ! XI • X Within Xha

to any warehouse or warehouses appointed by this act, same dis-

so as the same be not carried out of the naval officer's tiict,

district, wherein the said tobacco sliall be made; nor
to prohibit the ow^ner of any tobacco, to transport his

crops, or any part thereof, in hogsheads, casks, or cases,

from one plantation to another, for tlif? better handling
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anil mi\iKii;iii,i^' tluieor^ nor- imy puvcliasei' of tobacco,

from briii,!;itiii; lli<^ same by water, to be repacked, sor-

ted, stenjined, uv luizcd, beCoro the same be carried tt)

ibe said waie-boiiscs, so as such last mentioned tobacco

be packed in ho.u:shea(!s, casks, or cases: Uut no to-

bacco, on any pi etencc whatsoever, siiall be cai-ried or

transported hy wivter to be inspected, out of the dis-

trict liniiti'd and aj)]);>inted foi- the several naval olli-
'

cers of this colony, whcr.'ia the same is or shall be

made; or beinc; so carried, shall not be ins])ecte(l or

passed by any inspectors, knowing- the same to be made
out r)f such district, ujxmi pain of Ibrfeitini^, by the

owner of such tobacco, and the inspectors who shall pass

the same, twenty shillings for evci-y hogshead, to the

informer.

Proviso
"**'• l^i'ovidcd nevertheless f That it siiall and may

be lawful for the inhabitants of Fleet's Bay, on the

south side of Indian creek, in the county of Lancaster,

to carry (heir tobacco by water, to tlie public ware-

houses at Indian creek: And the inhabitants of Vt'ar-

wicksfjueak J5ay, ajid the jiarts adjacent to carry their

toI>; ceo by watei', to be passed at any warehouse in the

upper dislrict of James river.

traiuliilent VilL Jucl bc itJurlher enacled, Tliat if the skipper

delivery, or of any sloop, boat, or other vessel, or other person or
imbezzlc- persons, to w iiom tlic care and nianagement thereof

bacco"fclo- ^'''^'^ ^^' iMitrusted, shall land or put on shore, any lio2;s-

licad, cask, or case of tobacco, jniton hoard the same,

to bc cai'ried to any ])ublic warehouse, at any other

place or places, than the warehouse or warehouses, by
this act appointed, for the reception and inspection of

tobacco, or at some, or one of them, or the w barfs or

other landina; to sucii warehouse or warehouses belong-

ing; or shall put the same on board any other vessel,

or sufi'er the same to bc done, so as the same be not de-

livered at some of the said public warehouses, without

fiawd or embezzlement; or siiall open any hogshead,

cask, or case of tobacco, so as afoj'csaid water born and
lauded, and taketheieout any tobacco, before the same
be viewed by the said inspectoj-s, according to the di-

rectimis of this act; or after the same has been viewed,

shall IVaudiilcntly open any hogshead, cask, or case,

and tiike thereout any tobacco; every such offence

shall be adjudged felony, and tlie ofTender or offenders

shall siifler, as in case of felonv.

nv
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IX. Provided alwaijs. That nothing herein before Exceptio-n

contained, shall be construed to prohibit the landing or

putting on shore, any hogshead, cask, or case of tobac-

co out of any sloop, boat, or other vessel, which by dis-

tress of weather, shall be forced on ground or become
leaky, so as such landing be really, and honajide, for

the preservation of the tobacco laden in such vessel:

And that the same be, with all convenient speed, carried

thereafter to the warehouse, or ship, (as the case shall

be) to which it was designed, without embezzlement.
X. Provided also, That if by any of the accidents a- DaiAaged ta.

foresaid, or negligence of the master or skipper of any bacco shall

vessel, any tobacco which hath been viewed and stam- ^^ ^^^^^^^^'^"^

ped, shall, in its carriage to the ship in which it is in-

tended to be exported, receive so much damage, as
that the master of such ship will not receive it on board;
every hogshead, cask, or case of tobacco so damnified,

shall with all convenient speed be carried to some ware-
house appointed by this act, and there lodged, until the

owner of the said tobacco, or master of the vessel in

which it was damaged, shall have separated the same
and repacked the good tobacco; and then the same
shall be viewed and stamped, by the inspectors atten-

ding such warehouse, without fee or reward.
XI. dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Gountv

said, That all tobacco, which shall be brought to any courts" to no»

of the public warehouses herein after mentioned, shall i"i"^te ^n^

be viewed, examined, and inspected, by two persons to
fn^^^^tcTs^

be thereunto appointed, who shall be called inspectors; annually, to

which said inspectors shall be appointed in the manner the govern-

following: That is to say, the courts of the several "''•

counties within this colony, wherein any of the public

w^arehouses, appointed by this act, are established,

shall and may, and they arc hereby required, once in

every year, and no oftener, at their respective county
courts, held in the months of August, or September,
or one of them, to nominate and recommend to the go-
vernor, or commander in chief, for the time being, for

so many offices of inspection, as are or shall be in their

respective counties, four fit and able persons, reputed
to be skilful in tobacco, for the execution of the office

of inspectors: And where two warehouses, under one
and the same inspection, happen to lie in different

counties; in that case, the courts of cacli countv shall

R_Vol. 5.
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nominate and rcTonuncnd two for sucli inspection:

—

Which r.oniinaliwn, the said courts shall cause to he

cnteied upon iv(onl; and (he clerk of the said ( ourts

shall, aud the> are iiereh} ii(|uired forthwith to trans-

mit a (eitirualc of the same to the seci-etary's cilice:

And out of the said four jxtrsDUs so nomiuated aud re-

commended for eac h ius[)i'( lion, the .t:;ovenioi- or com-

mander in ( hief, with the advice and consent of the

count i I, shall and may cIkjosc and appoint two to exe-

cute the otlki- of inspectors at such inspection. And
in default of sucli nnujination and recouimendation by

On faihire ot
^^i^^ cjujify courts, as aforesiiid. the irovernor and coui-

'n ,,, v.innr mi^iiderinchiel, witii tlie like advne and consent, snail

uia\ :i;)point and may a])point such j^ersous us he shall think fit, to

Hispectors. he iusptctors at such inspecii<ins, for which no nouiiua-

tion oi* recouimendation sh;ill he made, as aforesaid.

And also, in case of the death, lesii^nation, or reuioval

of any iiispi'ctor, the .j^'on ernor, oi- cmnmamler in ( hicf,

shall and may appoint any ])erson named in the last re-

commiudation from the couuty (ourt, fur that inspec-

ticni, where the n a( ancy shall happen, to succeed him,

until tin- next nomination and appointment of insp* c-

toi's: But if neither of the perscjus, named in such

last iTCommeiulatiou, will accept the said office; in

that case, th<'£.';>!vernor, or commaiiderin chief, may ap-

point any ot'uer pirson he shall think lit.

Justices l)e- Xil. Frorculid aluuijs, 'I'iiat no justi( eof the peace,

!iig iiispec- hein^a; an inspei tor. or recomiuenfled to be an inspector,
lors, orre-

f^\^^\\ ijjive, or be allowed a vote in the nomination and

mav iipt vole '"^'^"'^''''^'''dat ion ol |)eisons to be iitspectors, as at rc-

at a nomina-said. And t!iat whciT any pei-sou, once recommended,
rion. {IS aforesaid, am' executini;' the oflice <»f an inspector,
Con^miance

j pnisuaiicc of such recommendation, shall be attain

Fec(unmeii«led the next succeedini^- year, the same shall

be a sufticieiit appointment to him, to continue in the

said oflice for another year, without any ni^w commis-

sion: And so from year to year, so long as he shall be

So recommended, as aforesaid.

Xil I. Frovidcd ahcaiis. That everv person atiwin-

liall icivc
^'^"' •" ^"^ "^' «PP'>"itcd, an inspector, by \ irtue ol this

.jond. act, shall, before he enters ujjo!) the execution nf the

said olijee, «'ntei' into bond, with good secui-ity, in the

])enalty of two hundred ptmnds. pay;il)le to his majesty,

Iiis heirs an I siiccessors. with condition, for ihe fruc

and faithful peiformance of his duty, accordiiisj to tlic
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*lircctions of this act. And shall also take tlic follow- And be

iiig oath: That is to say,
^''«">'-

You sliall swear, tluit tjGU will diligently inid care-

fully view and examine all tobacco brought to any pub-

lic warehouse or warehouses, where you are appointed to

be inspector, and all other tobaccn ivhich you shidlbc cal-

led upon to view aud inspect: And that yoxi will not re-

ceive any tobacco, that is not, in your judgment, sound,

well conditioned, merchantable, and citar of traili; nor

receive, pass, or stamp any tobacco, or hogshead, cnsk,

or case of tobacco, prohibited by one act of Jissembly,

intituled, an act, for i-educing tlic laws made for amen-

ding- the staple of tobacco; and for pJTvcnrin,!:!; frauds

in his majesty's customs, into one act of J}ssiinbly: And
that you will, in all things, well and faiihfally discharge

your iliity in the office of an in^KCtor, according to the

best of your skill and judgment, aud according to the

directions of the said act, without fear, favour, affec-

tion, malice, or partiality. So hclj) you God.

AVhicii oath shall and may be taken before the govern-

or, or commander in chief, of i'lis colony, for the time

being, or befoi*e the general co!;rt, or court of the coun-

ty where stich inspector shall reside. And if any per- Penally

son shall presume to execute the office of an inspector,

bef)re lie liasgivrn such bond, and taken such oath, as

aforesaid, he shall forfeit,and j)ay five hundred pounds.

XiV. And be itfurther enacted. That all inspectors, Duty of in-

to be appointed, by virtue of this act, sliall constantly spectors.

atti-nd their duty at tise warehouse or vvarehouses un-

der tin'ir chai'ge, from the tenth day of November to

the last day of July yearly, (except Sundays, and the They must

holydays obsei-ved at Christmas, Easter, and Wliitsun- ,^"^"'^ ^° ^^'

tide, or when hindered by siekness:) And afterwards,

they, or one of them, shall constantly attend at the

same (except on Sundays) to deliver out tobacco for

exportation, 'til all the tobacco remaining (here the

said last day of July, shall be so delivered. And every Fiveshil-

inspector neglecting to attend, as aforesaid, shall for- ''"8^^
Pf.

feit and pay, to the party gi-ieved. five shillings for eve- 'l^ ^,^^0-

ry neglect; or shall be liable to the action upon the verable, up.

case of the said pai-ty grieved, to recover all such dam- «" non-at-

ages wiiich iic orsiie slnul have susUiined, by orcasion
^^"^''^"^^

of any such neglect, together with his or her full costs,

at the election of su^h party. And all inspe. tors slidi

yncase and break every hogshead, cask, and case of
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Directions

for viewing-

and stamp-
ing.

And in case

of disagree-

ment, or

sicfcness.

Inspectors

own notes,

how to be
passed.

Transfer

notes.

tobacco, brought to them to be inspected, as aforesaid.

And ii they shall agree, that the same is good, sound,
well conditioned, merchantable and clear of trash, then
such tobacco shall be weighed in scales, with weights
of the lawful standardj and the hogshead, cask, or case,

shall be stamped and marked with a hot iron, in the

presence of the sai«l inspectors, or one of them, witli

the name of the warehouse, at which the tobacco there-

in contained, siiall be viewed and insj)ccted as afore-

said; and also with the tare of the hogshead, cask, or
case, and quantity of nctt tobacco therein contained.

Hut if the said two inspectors shall at any time disa-

gree, concerning the quality of any tobacco brought
for their inspection toajiy warehouse under their charge
they shall, witliout delay, or as soon as conveniently
may be, call from the next adjacent warehouse or in-

s])ection, another inspector, who shall determine the

difference, and i>ass or leject sucb tobacco. And
where any inspector shall happen to be sick, and una-

ble to attend hi.s duty; in that case, it sliall be lawful

for any other inspector of any adjacent wareiiouse, to

view, inspect, and j)ass tobacco, in his room. And
when any inspector shall bring his own tobacco to the

warehouse, whereof he is inspector, the same shall not
be j)assed or stamped, unless it be iirst viewed, exam-
ined, and found good, and qualified as aforesaid, by the

other inspector there attending, and by one or both the

inspectors, as the case shall require, from the next ad-

jacent warehouse.
XV. And he it further enacted. That if any tobacco

shall be brought to any of the said warehouses, for tbe

discbaigc «>f any public or private debt or contract, the

said inspectors or one of them, after they have viewed,

examined, and weighed the said tobacco, according to

the dii'ections of this act, shall be obliged to deliver to

the person bringing the same, as many promissory
notes, under the hands of the said inspectors, as shall

be requii'ed, for tiie full quantity of tobacco received

by them; in which shall be expressed, whether the to-

bacco so received, be sweet-scented or Oronoko, stem-

med or leaf: Which notes shall, and are hereby de-

clared to be current iji all tobacco paiments whatsoever,

according to the species expressed in the note, within

the county wherein such inspectors shall officiate, and
in any other county next adjacent thereto, and not sc-
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parated therefrom by any of the great rivers or bay
herein after mentioned^ that is to say, James river, be-

low the mouth of Appomattox; York, below AVcst-

Point; Rappahannock river, below Taliaferro's Mount;
or by the great Bay of Chesapeak, and shall be trans-

ferable from one to another, in all such paimcnts, (ex-

cept as herein is excepted;) and shall be paid and sa-

tisfied by the inspector or inspectors who signed the

same, upon demand: And for every hogshead of 4percent.

tobacco brought to any public warehouse, for the dis- for cask not

charge of any public or private debt, in good cask of soibToffo-
l^uch dimensions, as herein after expressed, there shall bacco per

be allowed by the inspector thereof, to the person bring- hogshead.

ing the same, after the rate of four pounds of tobacco

for every one hundred pounds, the tobacco therein con-

tained, shall weigh, after the same shall be viewed and
passed; so as such allowance does not exceed thirty

pounds of tobacco for each hogshead. And the said Transfer to-

inspcctors shall, and they are hereby obliged to make bacco must

every hogshead,, by them paid away, in discharge of ^o"*^*" ^^^

any note by them given, as aforesaid, to contain eight |^^^^^,"^*3^^"'

hundred and fifty poujids of nett tobacco, at the least: least, when
And for every such hogshead of tobacco by them paid paid by the

away, well lined and nailed, fit for shipping, there inspectors.

shall be paid by the person receiving such hogshead,

five shillings for inspecting, and six pence for nails, ho^^headlfor
whether the tobacco therein contained be svveet-scen- inspection,

ted or Oronoko: Which said sum of six pence the said ^c.

inspectors .shall and may retain in their hands, for

their own use, to reimburse them the expence of pro-

viding nails: And the person demanding or receiving ^^^^'^'^^S^

tobacco, in discharge of notes, as aforesaid, shall allow weight.

to the inspectors thirty pounds of tobacco for each
hogshead so received, for the cask, and two pounds of

tobacco for every hundred pounds of tobacco contained

in such notes; and so proportion ably, for a greater or

lesser quantity, for shrinkage and wasting, if the said

tobacco be paid within two months after the date of

the note given for the same; and one pound of tobac-

co for every hundred, for every month the same shall

be unpaid, after the said allowance; so as such allow-

ance for shrinkage and wasting, do not exceed in the

whole six pounds of tobacco for every hundred. And if inspectors

any inspector or inspectors, by whom any such notes
thelr^notes!^

for tobacco, as aforesaid, shall !rj signed, shall refuse
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forfcitdou- or delay to pay aiwl satisfy tlie sainp, \vl)en demanded..
blc Uie (jiuii-

j^.v^.,.y inspector so ivrusim^ordelaviiii'.sli.ill iarlVit .;nd

^ pay to the party mjiu'ed, dotible lln' value -A tiie tobitc-

co so i-eCiisi'd or delayed to l)e pa:d: lN> be rerovt*ri*d,

Willi costs, ill any cturt of lecord within tiiis do:niiii-

on, if the note oi- notes s > reCtised or delaye«l t<» bo [.,tid»

exceed two iMindrfd p ninds of tobacco; and if tiie s:(.id

note or in)tis do not ••xce«d two iiniidrcd pounds of to-

bacco, tbe doobic value aforesai<l. siall and mav be

recovered, before any justice of the peace of the conn-
ty wlicrcin tlie warehouse shall be, at wliicli tlie note
or notes oui^ht to be paid.

XV^l. A'ul be it fiirUicr enacted, tnj the autfiorilif a-

Crop notes, foresaid^ rh;it all tobacco brou.;" tt t > any of tb" s.tid

warehouses, in liou:sb.'a'ls, casks, or cases, to be exp »r-

ted, on account, and for the us.* of the owner tlier of,

after the same shall have been viewed, examined, and
weighed, and found to be .!;;;ood. shall be st.tinped. as

lierein before directed: And the said inspectors, or

one of them, shall clelivcr to tin' person brinj^in;^ i!ie

same, as many receiprs. sii^ned as aforesaid, as shail be

required, for the number u\' hoi;siieads so brouicli! and

.)S' per hogs- '^tamped. And for every ho.:^s!icad, cask, and rase,

head for 111- brou.^•ht to auy of t!ie said warehouses, to beexpni-ted,

^f','^" "°"',
_^'^' •>" account, and lor tlie use of thf owners tlicreof. there

shall be paid to tlie insj)ectors there attending:, three

sbillini^s for vicwitii^, exainiuifii^, and stajiij)inu: the

same; and the owikm-s of the said tobacco sliall find

and provide nails for the nailinii; thereof.

No tender of XVIII. And be it further enacted. That durin.;^ the
.

continuance of t!iis a't, n(» tender of any debt or duty,

paiable in tobacco, shall be accounted lawful, unless

paiment of tli(> same be tendered in inspei tors notes or

receipts. And for- restrain in;:: tlie undue practic<' of

mixin:^ trash with stemmed tobacco, and preventing

the packing; tobacco in uusizeahle casks.

XIX. Be it enacted and declared. That all stem-

med tobacco, not laid straiij;ht. whether the same be

picked loose, or in bundles: \nd all tobacco pakcd In

hoi^sheads, wiiich exci-.-d ei!;-lit and foi-ty inidies in the

leiii^'th of the stave, or tliit-tv inches at the head ^ thin

the crow, making* reasonable allowance for pi i/iu]^;

which allowance shall not eX' eed two inches above the

gage in the piizi;i;r head, sli.dl be acrounte:! unlawful

tobacco, and shall not be passed or received: But the

sides nails.

tobacco
debts, ex-

cept made
in inspec-

tor's notes.

Stemmed to-

bacco.

Dimensions
•f cask.
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owner of such tobacco, packeiT in casks of greater di-

me d-sions, than beft)rt' expiessed, sliall he oblit^cd to

rspat k the same in sizeable cask, at his own cost and
Ci argi . belure the same shall be stamped by the said

jnspeciors.

XX. Jiiid be it further enacted^ That if any person Forging in-

•\vhuts-»ever, sliail t«ir,a;e or counterfeit the stamp, note, spectois

or receipt of any inspector, or tender in j)aiment any
"t ^i^'.^qj,

sucii forii^ed, or Cdunterfeited note or receipt, knowing breaking, or

it «.(» be sue h; or export, or cause to be exported, any altering- in-

ho^sliead, cask, case, (best, b )X, or other package of f^l^"^^^-^^.
*°*

tohi>c(0, stamped with a foi'ired or coimtcrfeit stamp; ^y*^'^^'

or tiemaiid tobacco of .111} insp^'Ctor uj)on any such for

gilt or counterfeit note or receipt, know ing such note or

receipt, or sucli stamp to be forged or counterfeited;

or shall put or pack into an> hogshead, cask, or case of

tobu CO, stumptd by any inspec tor, any tobacco what-
soever: oi' sliali draw or take out any stave, plank, or

heading board of any hogshead, rask, oi* case of tobac-

co, after such hogsheati, cask, or case of tobacco, shall

be delivered out from any of the public warehouses a-

foresaid; every person so offending, and being tliereof

convicted, by dui' course of law, shall be acljudged a
fefin, and shall suifer, as in case c)f f(lony.

XXI. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Notes lost or

sail/, Tliat if any inspectors notes <»r receipts becasu- "Mislaid.

ally losl, mislaid, or destioyed, the person or persons
entitled to receive the tobacco, by virtue of any such
note or receipt, shall make oath before a justice of the

peace of the countv where the sanv- is paiable, to the

number or date of every such note or receipt, to whom
and where paiable, and for what quantity of tobacco

the same was given, arid that such note or receipt is

lost, mislaid, or destroyed: And that he, she, or they,

at the time such note or receipt was lost, mislaid, or
destroyed, was lawfully entitled to receive the tobacco

therein mentioned, and shall take a certificate thereof

from sii(h justice; and upon producing a certificate of

such oath, to the inspectors who signed such note or re-

ceipt, and lodging the same with them, the said inspec-

tors shall, and are heieby directed, to pay and (leliver

to tlie person obtaining such certifi ate, the tobacco

for whidi any such notes or receipts were given, (if

the same, o^ any part thereof, shall not hav* been be-

foi'e by them paid> by virtue of the said notes or re-
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ccipts;) and sliall l>c thereby discharged from all ac-

tions, suits and demands, on account of such notes or

receipts. And if any person shall be convicted of ma-
king a false oath, or producing a forged certificate, in

the case aforesaid, he sliall forfeit and pay twenty shil-

lings for every hundred pounds weight of tobacco con-

tained in such certificate; and moreover, upon convic-

tion in any court of record, shall suffer, as incase of wil-

ful and corrupt perjury.

Palmcntof XXII. ^ind be itfurther enacted^ by the authority a-
public debts,foresaidf Tiiat all tobacco due, or to grow due and pai-

ablc, for pidilic, county, or parish levies, or for quit-

rents, or for secretarys, clerks, sl)eriff*s, surveiors, or
other officers fees, shall be paid and discharged, in tho

following manner; that is to say, all levies and quit-

rents, shall be paid in some warehouse in the county
where such levies are laid, or lands chargeable with
such quit-rents, lie; and all ofliccrs fees, in the county
where the person chargeable therewith, lives; except

such person shall have a plantation seated, with slaves

thereon, in the county where the service is performed:

and then, all fees, except secretary's fees) shall be paid

in such Cfumty: But the said levies, quit-rents, and
fees, due and paiable in any county where no public

warehouse is established, sliall be paid by inspectors

ji;)tcs, at some warehouse in the next adjacent county.

Currency of XXIII. Provided always^ That no transfer notes of
inspectors' ^|jp ppcceeding year, shall pass in any such paiment;

nor no notes of the county of Prince William, shall pass

in any paiment of levies, quit-rents, or fees, becoming
due in the county of Orange. And the notes of the

warehouses, herein after mentioned, shall pass in pai-

ment of all quit-rents, levies, and officers fees, paia-

ble in the counties following; that is to say, the notes

of Kemp's warehouse, shall pass in the county of Glo-

cester. Of Lawrence's, Gray's creek, and Cabbin Point,

in the county of Isle of Wight. Of Lawrence's, and
all the warehouses above, on the south side of James
River in the county of Brunswick. Of Wainwright's
Appamattox, Maycock's. Jourdan's, and "Warwick-
squeak Bay, in the county of Surry. Of Warwick,
Bermuda Hundred, John Boiling's, and Cabbin Point,

in tlie county of Prince George. Of Turkey Island,

and riog Neck, in the county of Charles City. Of any
w^archousc in the county of New Kent, in Saint Peter's
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parish, in the county of James City. Of York, Roe's,

and Hampton, in the county of Warwick. Of Roe's in

the county of Elizabeth City. Of Page's, and Meri-

wether's, in the county of King William. Of Todd's,

Aylett's and Layton's, in the county of Caroline. Of
Conway's, in the county of Spotsylvania. Of Freder-

icksburg, in the county of Louisa. Of Indian Creek,

in the county of Lancastei-. Of Yeocomico, in the

county of Northumberlantl. Of Maitox, and Falmouth,

in the county of Stafford. Of Princess Anne, and Nor-
folk, in either county. Of any warehouse in Accomack,
or Northampton, in either county.

XXIV. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That out of every AUowancee

hundred pounds of tobacco paid, in discliarge of quit- *or conveni-

rents, secretary's, clerks, sherifs, survciors, and other ^"^^*

officers fees, and so proportionably for a greater or les-

ser quantity, there shall be made the following abate-

ments or allowances to the payer; that is to say, for

tobacco due in the counties of Goochland, Brunswick,
Orange, Amelia, and the county of Louisa, the person

paying shall and may retain in his own hands, thirty

pounds of tobacco, for every hundred so due from him.

For tobacco due in the county of Princess Anne, twen-

ty pounds of tobacco. For tobacco due in the counties

of Henrico, Caroline, Nansemond, Norfolk, Hanover,
and Spotsylvania, fourteen pounds of tobacco. For
tobacco due in the counties of Prince George, Surry,

Isle of Wight, Fairfax, and Prince William, twenty
pounds of tobacco. For tobacco due in any other coun-

ty, ten pounds of tobacco.

XXV. Provided always. That where any person proviso as to

chargeable with any officers fees, (except Secretary's non-resi-

fees,) lives in another county, than where the service dents.

is performed, or the fees become due, the same allow-

ance shall be made to every such person, as is by law
settled to be allowed, in that county where the service

is performed, or the fees become due.

XXVI. And for preventing all mistakes and contro- Allowances

versies concerning the allowances to be made, upon the on payment

paiment of public, county, and parish levies. Be it en- of levies and

acted, That the levies aforesaid, shall be all laid in

nett tobacco, and the abatement which ought to be

made out of every creditor's claim for convenience,

shall be deducted out of such claim, at the time of

S—Vol. 5.
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layiti£? tlic said levies: Which abatements arc hereby
settled, and declared to be the siunc, as are before men-
tioned and directed to be allowed, upon the paiment of

quit-rents and officers fees. But where any creditor,

by law or contract, ouj^ht to be ])aid with convenience,

in that case, no abatement shall be made to the peo-

ple, by the collectoi-s thereof. And wln-re any tobac-

Commission Co ouj*ht to be paid with cask, there shall be levied
for collect- four per cent, for cask, and no more: And there shall

'"S" be also levied, in all the said levies, six per cent, for

collecting the oame, and no more: Which shall be

paid cind allowed to the respective collectors of the

said levies. And for all tobacco paid and discharged

in inspectors notes foi* quit-rents, secretary's, clerks,

sherifs, surveiors, and other olHcers fees, to the persons

entitled to i-ereive the same, tlieie shall be ])aid and al-

lowed by such persons, to tlie shtriff, or collector, six

pounds of toba<co, for every one iuindred }K)utjds of to-

bacco so paid, and so proportinnably for a greater or

lesser quantity. And the said slieriflT, or other collec-

tor, is hereby impowcred to retain the same in his

hands. And the sheriff', and other ( (dlrctors of the le-

vies, quit-rents, and fees aforesaid, shall pay and dis-

chai-ge the same, by the same notes which they shall

rercivr, in ])ainien< thereof.

Allowances XXVIl. And hc U farther enacted. That during the
ill taxing' continuance of this act, the clei-k of the general court

and of eveiy county court, in taxing the costs of any
judgment or decree obtained, or to be obtained, shall

deduct, out of the said costs, the same allowance for

convenience, as shall or ought to be made and allowed

to the party first charged witii the fees so taxed in the

bill of costs, by the respective oflicers; and execution

shall issue for no more than the said costs amount to,

after tlie said deduction.

Public to-
XXVIII. Jud he it further enacted, That all public^

bacco debts, County, and parish levies, quit-rents, secretary's, sher-
when paya ifs, rlerks, survciors, and other ofhcers fees, paiable in
^'^- tobacco,shall be paid and satisfied by thepersons charge-

able witii, and indebted for the same, to the sherifs,

or other collectors, by inspectors notes, before the

tenth day of April, yeai'ly. And if any persons charge-

able with the levies, quit-ients, and fees aforesaid,-

shall negliTt or refuse to pay the same, within the time
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, to and for the
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slierifs, or other collectors, immediately after the said l>istress for.

tentli day of April, to distrain the goods and cliatteis of

the person or persons so nei^iectitjg and refusinj:^, and
to svll and dispose thereof, foi- tobacco, in t!te same
manner as is directed by law, for goods taken in exe-

cution; and the overplus (if any be) after paying the

said levies, quit-rents, and fees, and the charge of dis-

tress, which is hereby declared to be ti>e same as for

serving an execution, shall be returned to the debtor.

XXIX. Provided always^ That where any goods distress for

or chattels shall be distrained for non-paiment of <juii quit-ixms

rents, the same shall not he redeemed, but by the pai how ledeem-

ment of sterling money, or hills of exchange, for so

much as the said quit-rents amount to: And if not re-

deemed, the sheriff shall sell the same for sterling mo-
ney, or bills of exchange, accojxiingly.

XXX. And the sherifs, or other collectors of the SheriflTs and

said levies and fees, shall before the last dav of April, '^°''^'^1°^^

yearly, pay and deliver to each creditor, accoiding to count.

their respective debts or claims, all the inspectors notes

he or they have received, in satisfactio.j thereof. And
if any slieriff, or other collector, shall refuse or delay

to make paiment accordingly, ifrequhed, he or they

so refusing or delaying, shall forfeit iiad pay the par-

ty grieved, double the value of the tobacco, so refused

or delaied to be paid: To be recovered, with costs in

any court of record within this dominion, if the debt

due exceeds two hundred pounds of tobacco; and be-

fore any justice of the peace, if the debt be two hundred
pounds of tobacco, or under.

XXXI. Jlndhe it further enacted. That when any Refused to-

tobacco shall be brought to any of the public warehous- bacco to be

es, and refused by the inspectors there officiating, the "cTecl'^

same shall be immediately burnt by them, unless the

owner or person bringing such tobacco, desires to sort

and separate the same, and to pick out such as is bad;

in which case the inspectors shall permit the same to

be done at the warehouse, to which the said tobacco

shall be brought, without fee or reward: But shall

not, on any pretence, suffer the said tobacco to be i*e-

moved or carried from the said warehouse. And the

said inspectors shall aiiow one aionth for separating

and picking such tobacco; after which time, if the SMUie

be not done, it shall be lawful for them it biii'n the

whole, except where the tobacco is in a sweat, or where
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the circumstances or accidents of weather may have
prevented the handliiic; of it; in which case the inspec-

tors shall allow sucli further time as they shall think
reasonable. And where any tobacco shall he separa-

ted and picked, as aforesaid, the trash and bad tobac-

co shall be biii-nt by the inspectors, on the same day it

is picked out, under the penalty of forfeiting five shil-

lings for every failure, to the informer.

XXXll. And if any tobacco packed in cask by an o-

vcrscer, or the hands under his care, shall be burnt by
the said inspectors, by reason of it's being bad, unsound,
or not in a good condition, the overseer who had the

care of making and packing the same, shall bear the

loss of the tobacco so burnt, and make satisfaction for

the same, out of his share of the crop or otiiei-wise.

And the inspectors shall be obliged to keej) an account
of all tobacco so burnt. And to tlie intent the just

quantity of tobacco exported, may be more exactly
known, and all evil practices to defi*aud his niiijesty of

his customs prevented;

XXXHl. Be it enacted, hy the authorittj aforesaid,

That all inspectors shall carefully enter in a bocdc to be,

provided and kept for that purpose, the marks, num-
• bcrs, gross, nett weight, and tare of all tobacco view-
ed and stamped hy them, as aforesaid, and in w hat

ships or vessels the siimeshallbeladen, or put on board:

And shall also, with evei'y sloop-load or boat-load of

tobacco, send a list of the marks, numbers, gross, nett

weight, and tare of evei*y iiogshead of tobacco then

delivered, to be given to the master of the ship or ves-

sel in which the same shall be put on board. And if the

tobacco delivered to the same sloop or boat, is inten-

ded to be put on board several ships or vessels; then

they shall deliver so many distinct and several lists, as

aforesaid, of the hogsheads to be put on board such
ship or vessel, respectively: Which lists, every mas-
ter of a ship pr vessel is required to produce to, and
lodge with, the naval ofliccr of the district where the

ship or vessel, whereof he is mastei', shall ride, or by
whom he shall be cleared, some time before her clear-

ance. But wJKroas it may happen, that the ship in

which such tobacco was intended to be put, may he so

full, as not to be able to stow all the tobacco contain-

ed in siirh list; in such case, it shall and may he law-

ful to ship the said tobacco, or any part thereof, on
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board any other ship or ships, where the owner thereof

shall think fit, the masters of such ships indorsing on
the said lists, the marks and numbers of the respec-

tive hogsheads by them taken on board, and giving no-

tice to the inspectors of the warehouse from whence
the same was brought: Or if there be no ship to re-

ceive the said tobacco, then it shall and may be law-

ful for the master of the first mentioned ship or vessel

to put tlie said tobacco into the nearest warehouse to

the place where such ship shall ride, giving immediate
notice thereof to the inspectors who stamped the same.
And the inspectors of that warehouse where such to-

bacco shall be delivered, shall give a receipt for the

same, and shall cause the said tobacco to be safely

lodged, and delivered to the order of the owner thereof,

whenever he or she shall think fit to siiip it off) and that

without fee or reward.
XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That every Duty of mas-

master of a ship or vessel wherein tobacco shall be la- ters of ves-

den, shall, at the time of clearing, deliver to the naval ^^^^ ^^ "*'

officer, two fair manifests of all the tobacco on board !„ relation to

his ship or vessel, expressing the marks and numbers manifests.

of every hogshead, and the tare and nett weight stamp-
ed thereon, the person by whom shipped, and from
what warehouse, and shall make oath thereto; and
that the same is a just and true account of the marks,
numbers, tare and nett weight, of each respective hogs-
head, as the same was taken down by the person or

persons appointed by him to take the same, before the ^

said tobacco was stowed away. And no ship or vessel

shall be cleared by the naval officer, before he shall

have received such lists and manifests; one of which
said manifests shall, by the said naval officer, he an-

nexed to such master's certificate or clearance, to the

end the same may be delivered to the chief officer of
the customs, in such port or place where the said ship

shall unlade, and the other of the said manifests shall,

by the said naval officer, be transmitted to the said *.

chief officer of the customs, by the next convenient op-

portunity.

XXXV. And be it further r .mated, by the authority ^^^'^^}°'^^^^

aforesaid, 'i'hat public warehuusis for the inspection
^^*^''^'^^^^'

of tobacco, pursuant to this act, shall be kept at the se-

veral places herein after m'entioncd; that is to say, in

the county of Accomack, at Pitt's landing, upon Poko-
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moke, and at Guilford's, where tlie warehouses are

now kept, under one inspection. At Pnngoteague. in

the same coiinty, and Nasswaddox, in Northampton
county, where the wareliouscs ai'e ni)w kept, under an-
other ins])e( tion. In the county of Caroline, at Con-
way's and Roy's. In the county of Charles City, at

Swinherd's; and upon the land of Mr. Richard Ken-
non, where the warehouses are now kej)t. In the

county of Elizabeth City, at Hampton, upon Mr. Miles's

lot. In the county of Essex, at Bowler's; and on Fis-

cataway creek, where the wai'ehouses now are, under
one inspection. At Hohb's Hole, at Layton's, and on
Occupalia Creek, on the land of James Garnet, \\here

Robert Jones foi-merly dwelt, under one inspe( tion.

—

In the county of Gloucester, at Gloucester Town; at

Eastermost River; at Deacon's Neck; and at Poro-
potank, where the warehouses are now kept. In the

county of Hanover, at Orutchfield's, upon Mr. Page's
land; and at Meriwether's. In the county of Henrico,

at Warwick, and at Shockoe's, where the warehouses
are >iow kept. And at Bermuda Hundred, and Turkey
Island, where the warehouses are now kept, under one
inspection. In the county of Isle of Wiejht, at Wain-
wright's; and on Smith's land, on the east si'le of Pa-
gan Creek, under one inspection; and at Warvick-
squeak Bay. In the county of King and Queen, at

Shepherd's, and'Thomas Turner's, under one inspec-

tion; at Mantapike, and Walker Town, on the lot of

Mr. John Walker, under another inspection; and at

Todd's. In the county of King William, at Aylett's,

Quarles's, and Williams's. In the county of King
George, at Bray's Church, Fahnoutli; and upon Jon-

athan Gibson's land, where the warehouses are now
kept; and on Mr. George Morton's land. In the coun-

ty of Lancaster, at Davis's, and Shelton's, under one

inspection; at Dimer's, upon Hadway's Creek, in the

same county; and Indian Cirek i)i the county »)f North-

^ nmberland, under another inspection; and at Deep
Creek. In the county of Middlesex, at Kemp's, and
Drbanna, where the warehouses are now kept. In the

county of Norfolk, at Norfolk Town, upon the Fort

land; at the great Bi-idge, on Mr. Samuel Boush's;

and atKemj)'s Landing, in the county of Princess Anne,

under one inspection. In the county 4' Nansemond, at

Sleepy Hole, Lawrence's, and Constance's. In the
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county ofNorthampton,at Cheirystone^sand Hungar's,
und.M- one inspection. In the county of JSew K< nt,

upoti the land of Richard Littlepage; at the Brick
House, upon Col. Basset's land; and at Hog Neck, in

the county of James City, upon Col. Bray's land, un-

der one inspection. In the county* of Northumberland,
at V» iccocomico; and at Coan, where the warehouses
are now kept. la the county of Prince George, at

Boiling's Point; and John Boiling's, in Henrico, un-

der one inspection, atMaycock's; and at Jordan's, up-

on Mr. Bland's land; under another inspection. In the

county of Fairfax, on both sides of Occoquan, where
the warehouses now are, under one inspection; at

Hunting Creek; and on the land of the Honouj able

Thomas Lee, Esquire, at the Falls of Patowmack. In
the county of Prince William, at Quantico. In the

county of Richmond, on Rappahannock Creek, near
the mouth, on Mr. Fantleroy's land; andon Mr. Beck-
with's land, near the bridge over the same creek, under
one inspection; and on Totaskey Creek, on the land of

Mr. Brokenbrough; and on the land of Mr. Hornby,
where the warehouses are now kept; and on the land
of John Carter, Esquire, under one inspection; and
at Glascock's, where the warehouses are now kept.

In the county of Surry, at Cabbin Point; and at Gray's
Creek, where the warehouses are now kept. In the

county of Stafford, on Patowmack Creek, upon Cave's
land; and at Boyd's Hole, where the warehouses are

now kept; a!id at Ocquiali. In the county of Spotsyl-

vania, at Fredericksburg, wliere the warehouses are

now kept; and on Royston's lots, in the said town.

—

In the county of Warwick, at Denbigh, where the

warehouses now are. In the county of SVestmoreland,

on both sides of Nominy, upon Spence's land; and on
both sides of Mattox, upon Washington's, and Martin's
land; at Yeocomico, where the warehouses now stand;

and at Rust's Landing, on the same river, under one
inspection. In the county of York, at Roe's; at York
town; and at the Capitol landing, and at the College

Landing, in James City county, where the warehous-
es are now kept, under one inspection.

XXXVI. And there shall be paid to the several in- inspectors

spectors appointed to attend, and attending the said se salaries.

veral warehouses, the salaries herein after mentioned;
Ihat is to say, to each of the inspectors,
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Pounds pel' annum':

At Piin,8:oteague, and Nasswaddox, under one in-

spection, 30

At Pitt's, and Guilford's, under one inspection, 25

At Conway's and Hoy's, 35

At Swinhcru's, 25

At Kennon's, 30

At Hampton, on Mlles's lot, 25

At Bovvlei-'s, and on Piscattaway Creek, under one

inspection, 30

At Uobb's Hole, 30

At Layton's, and on Occupatia Creek, under one

inspection, 35

At (jiloucester Town, SO

At Easterniost River, 25

At Deacon's Neck, 3S

At Poi-opotank, 30

At Pago«s, 60

At Mcriwetlier's, 35

At Warwick, 50

At Shorkoe's, 45

At Bermuda Hundred, and Turkey Island, under

one inspection, 35

At Wainwriglit's, and on the east side of Pagan
Creek, under one inspection, 35

At Warwicks(j[ueak Bay, 30

At Shepherd's, and Thomas Turner's land, under

one inspection, 35

At Mantapike, and Walker Town, under one in-

spection, 35

At Todd's, 40
At Aylett's, 35
At Quarles's, 25
At Williams's, 25
At Bray's Church, 30
At Falmouth, 40
Upon Gibson's land, S5
At Morton's, 25
At Davis's and Shelton's, 30
At Deep Creek, 30
At Kemp's, 35
At Urbanna, 30
At Norfolk Town, upon the Fort land; and at the

great Bridj^e, on Mr. Boush's land; and at

Kemp's, under one inspection, 40
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Pounds per annum.
At Sleepy Hole, 25 ,

At Lawrence's, 35

At Constance's, 30

At Clier! ystone's, and Hangar's, under one in-

spection, 25

At Liltlepage's, 35

At the Brick House; and Hog neck, under one in-

spection, 35

At Wiccocoinico, 35

At Indian Creek, and Dimer's, 30

At Coan, 30

At Eolling's Point; and on John Boiling's land, in

Henrico, under one inspection, 35

At Maycock's and Jordan's, under one inspection, 35

At the Falls of Patowmack, 30

On both sides of Occo(|uan, under one inspection, 30
At Q'jantico, 35 ^

At Hunting Creek, 39
On Mr. Fantleroy's land, where the warehouses
now stand; and upon Bcckwith's land, under one

inspection, 35

At Glascock's, 25
At Totasky, 35
At Cabbin Point, 40
At Gray's Creek, 30
On Patowmack Creek, at Cave's> 25
At Boyd's Hole, 35
At Nominy, .. 35

At Ocquiah, 25

At Mattox, 30
At Fredericksburg, 45
At Yeocomico, and Rust's, 35

At Royston's, 45
At Roe's, 25
At Denbigh, 25
At York Town, 30

At the Capitoi, and College landings, under one
inspection, 35
XXXVII, And be it further enacted, I'hat the rents Rents of

of thf several warehouses hereby established, shall he, warehouses.

and they are hereby settled, at the following rates:

Pounds per annum.
At Piingoteague, 8

T—Vol. 5.
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Pounds per anmim.
At Nusswaihlux, 6

At Vitt's, and Guilford's, ~ 10

At Swiiilui-d's, 10

At Mtt-'Hivtou, T

At Kast( ['iiiost Uivci', 10

At IJeniui'.la Mmic'red, 8

At 'j'lirkcv Isluud, B

At IN >i-rolk, Princess Anne, and tlic great Bridge,

each 5

At Sleepy Hole, 10

At Chf rrystouc's, and Hiingar's, cacli, 5

At ii(\g Ne( k, 5

At Joli'n Boiling's, 5

At Moc's, 10

At tUc College Landing, 10

An<l at all the other warehouses, there shall be paid, and
allowed lor the rents of the same, eight pence for eve-

ry iiogshead of tobacco that shall be received, inspect-

ed, and delivered, out, at such warehouses, respective-

Provision V •

where rents XXXVIII. Provided alrvays, That where wharfs
are insuffici- are, or shall be uecessary to be buiit, or kept in repair,
*"*

at any of the said warehouses,- and the rents hereby

established, are not sufficient for building, and keeping

in rej)a!r such wharfs: Or wiiere any new warehouses
shall hereafter be built, in pursuance of this act, and
the rent hereby established, shall not be proportionable

to the exjjenceof such building; in both the said cases,

such further allowance shall be made by the (General

Assembly, as shall be thought reas0nal)le. And the

rents aforesaid, together with the inspectors salaries,

shall be paid and allowed, by the treasurer, to the se-

veral inspectors, upon the passing their accounts. And
lients Sc sala- the inspectors shall ])ay the rents to the persons enti-

ries, how tied to receive tlie same, out of the money received by
paid. them, for inspecting tobacco. And if tlie money re-

ceived, by any inspectors of any ofthe warehouses afore-

said, sirall not be sufficient to pay the salaries and rents

aforesaid, and other incide tt charges, in this act men-
tioned; surh deficiency siiall be made good out of the

general fum', arising by the pi'ofits of the other ware-

kouses. And it that shall prove deficient, then the sairt
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salaries, rents, and charges, shall be paid and satisfied

out of any other public money in the hands of tiie trea-

surer, for the time being.

XXXIX. Jlnd be it fiLrther macted. That where
Q^y^^^j.^ ^^

Avarehouses are already built, at any of t!ie places here- warehouses

in before mentioned, and apjxiinted for keeping the compelled to

same, and are now made use of, as and for public ware- 1'^"* them,

houses, the j)roprietors and owners of such warehouses

shall be, and they are hereby obliged to lett the same
to the inspectors, during the continuance of tiiis act,

at the rent hereby established for such warehouses res-

pectively: And if any proprietor or owner shall re- proceedings

fuse so to do, he shall forfeit and ])ay one hundred where the

pounds. And whero wai'ehouses are not already built ?^^"^™^3^'^"
intends to

at any of the places aforesaid, or where any new ware- j^^-^^j

house shall be hereafter appointed to be kept at any
other place, it shall and may be lawful for the justices

of the court of that county, wherein su( h place is, or

, shall be, and they ar*' liereby lequired, to cause the

owner or- proprietor of the land, wiiere such warehous-

es are oi- shall be appointed to be kept; and in case

such owner oi' proprietor be under age, feme covert, or

out of the country, then the guardian, husband, or

known attorney (as the case i?) of such owner or pro- •

prietor, to be summoned to aj)pear before them, at the
^

next succeeding county court, after such summons siiall

issue, there to declare whether they will undertake to

erect and build such houses, whiufs, and other conve-

niences, as the said court shall think fit to direct, and
lett the same to the inspectors apj)ointed to attend at

such warehouses, at the rent settled by this act,
<>'' where he

which shall iiereafter be settled for the same. And in refuses.

case such owner or proprietor will undertake the same,

then the said court shall, and they are hereby required

to take a bond, with one sullicient security, in a rea-

sonable penalty, paiable to his majesty, his heirs and
successors, with conditioi^for the due performance of

such undertaking. And in case such or proprietor

shall refuse to undertake the same, or to give such

bond, as aforesaid; then it shall and may be lawful for

the said justices, and they are hereby required, to val-

ue an acre of the said land, for the use aforesaid; and

to agree with any person or persons, for erecting and
building thereon, such houses, wharfs, and otlier con-

veniences, as shall be necessary; And to take bond,
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with good security, from such pcrnon or persons, for

performing such agreciucnt, and letting suihland and

houses to the ins})ectors, at the rent settled, or to be

setthMl, in pursuance of this act. And the person or

persons with whom such agreement shall be made, up-

on i)a>ing or tendering to the owner or proprietor of

the said land, the money at which the same shall he

valueU, as aforesaid, and building thereon, accoi-ding

to his or theii- agreement, shall, from thenceforth,

have an estate in fee sim])le in such land, during the

time such place shall be made use of, for a public ware-

house. And in case tlie propi-ietor of the said land,

or any other perso.;, will not build such liouscs. wliarfs,

and otlier conveniences, on the said land, and lett tlie

same to the inspectors, at the rent settled, or to be

settled, as af »resaid: in tliat case, it shall and may be

lawful, to and for the said justices, and they are hereby

reipiired, to pay or tender to the proprietor of the said

land, the value theivof, accordinji; to tlie valuation be-

fore mentioned, and to cause to be built thereon, such

houses, v/tiarfs. and other von\ iniences. and to levy tiio

charge thereof, upon the inhabitants of their county:

ami shall take and receive the yea?']y rent established

• or to be established, in pursuance of this act, fo?- reim-

hursing the county the charge of j)urchasing the said

land, and bnif!ing ti'icreon: And from thenrefoi-th the

justices of the said county, for the time being, shall be

seised in fee of th* said lands, in ti-ust. and for the use

of the S'aid county, during t!ie time the said place sheil

he made use of, for a public waiehouse. And where
justices of any county cotu't, or any other i)er-

son or ])ersons, have already bui!^ warehouses u'pon

the lands of another person, by virtue, or in pursuance,

of the laws now in force, the said,justices, or oti)er per-

son or per'sons shalL in likf manner, be seised in fee of

. the acre of land, upon which sucli warehouses are built,

so long as the said places respectively, shall be made
use of. for public warehouses. But if any of the j)la-

ces, wlu'reon waivhouses are, or shall \)C built, by the

justices, or other pej'sons. not proprietors, as aforesaid,

dlsconanu-^ shall hereafter h;u)])en to be discontimiod. the proiirie-

ed, tor of the land, retinniiig the price paid for the same.

How owner shall be froni thenceforth seised of bis former estate,
res'oredto -j^j^ r)-(iviiU'iJ alwaijs. That where any warehous-

estate,™^^ es have been, or shall be built, by the justices, or othor
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person, as aforesaid, and the fust propr-'etor of the land

shaii ucsire to have the same again; such proj)i-iet()r,

upon paimcnt of so much money, as sh.ill be suShcient

to reimburse the said justices, or other person, the

principal nu»ney expended, on the baildini'^ such ware-

kouses, witi'i ia\\ful interest, sliall he rest«)red to his

foj iner est;^,te, in t!ie land wh: reon siich warehouses

are built; and s'fiail receive the rents aftersvards grow-

in,u; due, for such warehouses.

XLI. Provided also, That nothing herein contained. Houses, or-

shall be construed to give power to the said justices, to ch;ads, &c.

take away the houses, orchards, or other immediate ""'^ *° ^^ ^^"

eonveniences, of any proprietor of Sand, for the uses or "*

purposes aforesaid; nor to the said inspectors t.) keep

any horses, cattle, or hogs, at any of the said piiblic

warehouses, except in inrlosurcs, upon the land ap-

pointed for such wai'ehouses. And if any swine, he-

longing to the said inspectors, or any of tl;cm. shall be Hogs, how-

found at large, upon the land appropriated for such^^P^-

waiehous( s, or the lands adjoining thereto. jit shall and

may he lawful, for the proprietor of the land, on which

the said warehouses are placed, to kill, or cause to he

killed or destroyed, all such swine.

XLIJ. And the justices of the peace of t'ae several Powei- ofjus-

counties, in their county courts, shall, and are hereby tices in rela-

declared, to have full power, to i)ut in execution, so !^'°" ^° ^^^^''^*

JiOllSGS
much of this act, as relates to the erecting and building

of public ware!n)uscs; and to regulate ail matters

concerning the same, and to direct the building and
repairing of such houses, wharfs, prizes, cranes, and
other conveniencies, from time to time, as to them shall

seem necessary and expedient; And in case the owner
or proprietor of any warehouse, shall refuse or neglect

to make such buildings, repairs, wharfs, prizes, cranes,

and other conveniences, as shall be directed by the said

county courts, it shall and maybe lawful, for the said

courts to direct the same to be done, at the charge of

the county: And tlie justices of such county, shall

receive a proportionable part of the rent, for the use of

the county. And if any difference shall arise between Penalty on

such owners, and the justices, touchingthe proportion, J"^*'^^^ ^^^

the same slndl be determined by t!ie governor and|J^^^^^*
°

council. But if there shall hisojjeu to be an immedi-
ate occasion to hire houses, befoie others- can be built,

as aforesaid: the rent of such hotises shall be paid by
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the county, and be ;ic;;iiMrei)ai(l by tlic public, without

any char.t^c upDii tbr hui.loril. And if iii);)!i Uic ajipli-

cation of the iiispcetor's to their county courts lor buil-

dinj? and njakiii.a,- otlif-r necessary iiouses, wliarfs, and

repaii's, such county couits shall refuse or lail to do

their duty therein; every justice so failin.q- or refusing,

shall forfeit and {)ay one thousand p^uinils of tobacco:

To be recovci-ed in the gcnei-al court, with costs, by

action of debt, oi- inforanilion, ai^ainst such justices

jointly.

XLllI. And be itfurther enacted. That if any of the
Loss by fii-e warehouses herein before njentione(|^ shall hapi»en to

b^^^Geneml ^^ burnt, the loss sustained thereby, shall be made good

Assembly., and i'cj)aire(l to the several pei'sons injured, by the

General Assembly, at the next session after such lass.

And incase of sucli na:ident, no inspector siiall be sued

or molested, for or by reason of any promisory iu)tcs

or receipts by tiiem given, for any tobacco burnt in the

said warehouses; but shall be altogether acfjuiited and

discharged of and from the paiment of the tobacco in

such notes or receipts mentioned: any thing herein be-

fore contained to the contrary, notwithstanding.

Weights and XLIV. And hc it further enacted, by the authority

scales. aforesaid. That there sliall be kept at excvy one of the

said warehouses herein before appointed, and at all o-

thers hereafter to be appointed, a good and sufiicient

pair of scales, with weights to weigh twelve hundi-ed

pounds at tiie least, and a set of small weights, the

sam^ that are or ought to be provided foi* the standard

How provi- weights of each county. And whei-e such scales and

ded. weights are not already provided, or now are or shall

hereafter be worrj out, or become unfit for use, the

justices of tiie respective county coui'ts wherein any of

the said warehouses arc or shall be, are hereby direct-

ed and required to i)i'ovide the same, with all conveni-

ent speed: And the treasurer of this colony, is here-

by i\npow'erod and required top ly the })urchase money,

«-„„t,.i.,i out of the public nioncv in his lia:ids. And moreover,
JMOW iritu. .... 11 .. ii. ii

the said justices are hereby i-equired and directed, once

in cvei'y year at the least, to aj)point one or more of

their number, to view the said scales, and examine and

try the weiglits, at the several warehouses, by the

stajidard weights of the county. And if the said scales

and weights shall want repniriug, or the weiglits be

found deficient, or differing from the lawful standard,
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tlie said justices sliali cause the same to be repaired

ajid amended, and the weights made confoi-iKabie to

the staudard. And the charge oi' repairing' and amen-
ding the said scales and weiglits, aiu! also oi' tr_yi)ig the

same with t!ie standard, as aforesaid, siiall be paid l)y

the inspectois, respectively; and be again allowed to

them, in their account with Ihc treasurer.

XLV. And, for preventing the clandestine transpor- Penalty for

tatiosi of bad and unmcrcliantabletoI)arco from this co- can-yiiig- into

iony, to the provinces of North Carolinaaud Mai-yland; p^^-''
^^l^'

and also tor the better preventing the exportation oliand.

tobacco in bulk or pai'cels. Be it further enacted by Ihe

authority aforesaid, Tiiat no tobacco whatsoevei*, of the

growth 01' production of this colony, shall during, the

continuance of this act, be transported or carried into

either of the said provinces of North Carolina, or Ma-
ryland, either by land or water until the same iiath been
first viewed, examined and stamped, at one or other of

the warehouses appointed, or to be appointed, in ])ur-

suance of this act; nor until due entry thereof shall be

made with the oiticers of the customs in the district

wherein tiie owner of the said tobacco shall reside; and
a permit obtained from them for that purpose. And
if any person or persons shall presume to carry or trans-

port, or cause to be carried or transported, any tobac-

co not insj)ected and stam])ed,orwitiiout having obtain-

ed such permit as afoi^said, to either of the said pro-

vinces, of N(»rth Carolina, or Maryland, he or they so

offending, shall forfeit and pay five pounds for every
hogshead, cask, or case of tobacco, and twenty shil-

lings for every hundred poifnds of tobacco in balk or

parcel, so transported or earried out, contrary to the

directions of this act.

XLVl. Jliid he it further enacted. That all sherifs, oaths to-

under sherifs, and constables, who shall be in office on be taken by

the tenth day of November next, shall at the first court ^^*^"ff^ ^"*

to be held for their respective counties, after the said
""""'^^^'^^

ten^h day of November, take an oath, that ifthey shall

at any time kiiow, or be credibly informed, or have
good reason to suspect, that any tobacco is pressed or
packed in any cask, case, chest, or other package what-
soever; or any tobacco is put on board any boat or

vessel, in order to be shipped off, without being in-

specttjd: or that any tobacco is carrying or carried out

of this colony, into Carolina, or Maryland, without a.
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ptiniit t'oi* so (loiii!^, they will fortliwith make infor-

mal ion, and a paiUciiia!- disi ovcry thereof, to the next
justice of llie ueace of the county vvhci-c such tubacno

shall be. And that a!l slierifs, and under sherifs res-

j>ecti\ely, which sliall, after the said tentii of Novetn-
bci', be aj)[)()inted <n- svtorn unto the said ofiices, sliall

at the time of their beint^- sworn, take the same oath,

and obtain a certificate tlnM'cof: And every such ofii-

Pciiahy. cer failini;; so to do, sliall forfeit five pounds current

money, to the informei-; to be recovered with costs, by
action of debt or i.-iformation, in any court of record,

^^*^'^^ °Uvithin this doiiilninn. And every insix-ctor and con-
inspcc oib.

j,j.j^jjj^.^ siiall take the same oath, at the first court held

for t'lc county where he resides, or at tlie same coui-t

if sworn at the county court, after he shall be sworn
into his oince; under the like ])enalty. And if any jus-

tice of the pi'acc shall know, or bo informed as afore-

said, by any of the said oflic(M's, or by any other per-

son, upon oath, of any sucli tobacco, so pressed oi' pack-
ed, in (irder to he shipped off, or cai'ried out of this

Exportation , -^i ^ • • •
i. i r •

i i
•

ofuninsoect-'-"*^'^J"y' Nvithout neiu,i; inspected, as aloresaid, such jus-

ed tobacco, ticc or by his warrant, any sheriff", under sheriff, or
how priivc-n- constable, witiiin the limits of his county, shall have

])owor and authf)rity, and is hereby required, to enter

any suspected, iiouses, and to bi-eak open all doors, ei-

ther by day or by ni,a:ht, to search for tlie same; and fin-

dinj;; any t(.'bacco ]):'cssed in any cask, ciiest. oi* case,

that shall liot contain two Inindred pounds wei,2;ht of

nett tobacco, or any other packaj^e, tnade up in linen,

cords, or spunyarn, of any weight wiiatsucver, such
justice, shciifF, under hheriflT. or constable, respective-

ly, shall seize and destroy the safiic: And the person

in whose possession such tobacco shall be Hnnid, shall

forfeit to the informer ten shillini;s for every hundred
pounds wei!;:;ht; and so in projjortion for a less quanti-

ty: To be recovered, with costs, in any court of re-

cord, if it be twenty five shillinii;s current money, or

more; or if under that sum, hefoi'e any justice of the

peace of the couiity where the fact shall be coni'nitted:

And such justice sliall and may issue an execution, ei-

ther a.qainst the body or .a;oods of the offender accor-

din,a:ly; any law, statute, or custom, to the contrary,

notwithstanding^.

{• us-
^I''^'!' And any justice of tlie peace of any county,

Uces. Ji*^^^' t''c place where any ship, sloop, boat,, or other
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vessel, sliall ride, upon application to liim made, by a-

ny person suspecting any tobacco in bulk, or parcels,

to be on board such ship, sloop, boat, or other vessel,

shall, and i« hereby impowered and required, to issue

his warrant, directed to the sheiifF, or any constable

of his county: x\nd the sheritF and constable shall

have full power and authority, and is hereby required,

to enter and go on boaid such s!iip, sloop, boat, or o-

thor vessel, to search I'oi-, and seize such tobacco; and

the same being seised, shall be brought on shore, and

carried before the same, or any other justice, who shall

cause the same to be immediately weighed, and burnt

by such sheriff, or constable. And if any master, or

commanding oificer of a;iy ship, or vessel, or the skip-

per of any sloop, boat, or other vessel, or any other

person whatsoever, sliall resist the officer, in the exe-

cution of any such warrant; every such master, or

commanding officer, shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds:

And every such skipper, sailor, or other person, so re-

sisting shall forfeit and pay ten pounds. And if any
action shall be brougbt against any justice ofthe peace,

sheriff, under sheriff, or constable, for doing any thing

in execution of this act, the defendant may plead the

general issue, and give this act in evident c: And if

the plaintiff shall be nonsuit, or a judgment passagainst

him, upon a verdict, or demurrer, the defendant shall

recover double costs.

XLVIII. -iiid be it fiirthei- enacted, by Hie authoritij inspectors

aforesaid. That no person taki na: upon him the office y^^'s^'^^^ \"

•v • ^ 5 11 1 • I
• i- • J.I ^the General

of an inspector, shall during liis continuance in that ^gggn^bly

office, or within two years after he shall Ue out of his

said office, be capable of being elected a member of the

House of Burgesses, or sliall presume to intermeddle,

or concern himself, with aay election of a Burgess or

Burgesses, otherwise than by giving his vote; or shall

endeavor to influence any person or persons to give his

or their vote, under the penalty of fifty pounds, for e-

very offence. T^ either shall any inspector, during the penalty for

time aforesaid, be, or undertake to be, collector of his interfering

majesty's quit-rrnts, or of any public, county, or parish '" electi©ns»

levies, or of any officers foes; nor shall directly or in-

directly, for himself or any other person, buy or re-

ceive, by way of barter, loan, or exchange, any tobac-

co whatsoever; under the penalty of forfeiting twenty

U—Vol. 5.
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Proviso.

Penalty on
inspectors

taking gra-

tuity.

And upon
persons of-

fering.

Tobacco
when to be
reviewed,

shillings for every hundred pounds of tnbarcoso bought
or reeeivod.

XLIX. Provided always, Th;-.t nothing licrein con-

tained, shall ije roti:itr(K'd tu hinder any inspi'Ctor from
rt'C< ivii;g- his own proper del)ts oi' rents, in toiiacco,

which shall he first viewed, examined, and stamped,
acrorditig to the directions of this act.

L. And for the further and hetter direction of the

ins|)ectors iifor<sai<l, in their diity, Beit enacted, Tliat

no inspc^ctor shall take, mcept, or receive, diriCtly or

indirectly, any gratuity, fee, or reward, for anything
by him to he done, in pursuance of this act, otiier than
bis salary, and the other puiments and allowances here-

in he,f^>re mentioned and expressed. And if any inspec-

tor shall take, accept, or receive, any such gratuity,

fee, or reward; every surli inspector being thereof

convicted, shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds current

money: To he recovered, with costs, by any person

or persons who shall inform, or sue for the same, by
action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any court

of record* within this dominion: And moreover, shall

be disabled from holding tlie place or office of an in-

spector^ during the continuance of this act. And if

any person or persons sliall ofterany bribe, reward, or

gratuity, to piiy inspector, for any thing by him to be

done, in pursuance of this act, other than the fees and
allowances herein before mentioned and ajjpointed;

every person so offending, and being thereof convicted,

shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of

tcTi pounds current money: To be recovered, in any
court of record, within this dominion: One half of

which said foi-fciture, shall be to our sovereign lord the

king, to and for the use of such inspectoi' refusing such

bribe or reward; and the othei* half to the person or
persons who will inform, or sue for the same.

LI. Jlnd be it further enacted. That when any per-

son sliall be intitled to receive a hogshead of tobacco,

by virtue of any inspectors notes oj* receipts, the in-

spectors shall be obliged to open tiiQ hogshead, and
shew su( h tobacco to the i)ei'son demanding the same,
if required, whether such tobacco be crop or transfer:

And if such person shall refuse to accept of the tobac-

co offered or tendered in paiment, as bad, unsound, and
unmerchantable; such person so refusing, and not ac-

cepting thereof, shall make immediate application to
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any three justices, near or nearest to the warehouse at

which the tobacco so refused, shall beofforpd or tender-

ed in paiment, who are no" ways related to the parties,

nor concerned in interest: And the said justices shall

take an oatli, before some otiier justice of the said

county, (which oath such justice is hereby irapowered

and required to administerj carefully to view and ex-

amine the said tobacco, and, to the best of their skill

and judgment, not to pass any tobacco that is not sound, '

w. 11 conditioned, merchantable, and clear of trash, ac-

cording to the directions of this act; and tiiat they

will thenin do their duty, according to tlieir judg-

m-.Mit and conscience, without fear, favour, affection,

njaiice, or partiality. Whiihsaid three justices so

sworn, are lureby directed, inipowered, and required,

upon sucli applicatiiMi, to repair to the warehouse

where such tobacco shall he offered or tendered inpai-

nient, and carefully to view and examine the same,

in sui h manner as they shall think f:t: And if any
two of tiuin shall adjudge the tobacco so tendered in

paijuent, to be bad, unsound, or unmercliantable, to

cause the same to be immediately burnt: And for

their trouble, the said three justicfs, who shall be pre-

sent at such view, shall be p.iid by the inspector or in-

specturs who offf'red the same in paiment, Ave sbillings

eaclu And if the said justices or any two of them, Proceedings

shall adjudge tiie tobacco, so tendered or offered in^'ifnon^

paiment, to be good, sound, and merchantable, ^'^<'<^"'-
[obTco

ding to tl»e dijections o' tliis act, the said justices so proves Imd
attending, shall be paid by the party desiring such view,

five shillings, as aforesaid. And when any tobacco

shall be tendered or offered in paiment, by any inspec-

tor, and refused, the said inspectors shall not be at li-

berty to tender or offer in paiment, nfsr tlie person de-

manding the same, to receive any tobacco, in lieu there-

of, before such tobacco shall have been viewed, as a-

foresaid; but the person refusing, shall immediately

mark the same. And if any insjjector shall offer or

tender in paiment, any tobacco, in lieu of the tobacco

so refused, before the same shall have been viewed, as

aforesaid, or shall not produce the same tobacco so re-

fused, to the said justices; in either case, it shall be

taken for a conviction, that the tobacco first tendered

in paiment, was bad, unsound, and unmerchantable;

And moreover the said inspectors shall forfeit and pay
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ten pounds, for every such offence. And if the pcr^eWf

who shall refuse any hogslicad of tobacco, as ufoT'esaid,

shall acce])t and receive anotlier hogshead of tobacco,

in lieu of that refused, before such hogshead so refu-

sed, shall be viewed, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and
pay ten pounds for every hogshead.

LII. And wijen any prized tobacco shall be brought
Further du- to uny publi:' v/arehouse, in order to be shipped on
ties of in- freight, and the inspectors there attending, shall re-
spec ors.

^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ finch tobacco, unless such as shall be bad
and unmerchantable be picked, and separated from the

rest; in such case, the said inspectors shall permit the

owner, or other person, bringing such tobacco, to make
use of one or more of their prizes, for the re-packing
and prizing such tobarro. And if there shall be sever-

al hogsheads of tobacco, beloriging to several owners,
tf» be picked, repacked, and prized, at any public ware-
house, the owner, or other peison, bringing the same,
whose tobacco siiall be first viewed and refused, shall

be first permitted and allowed to make use of such
prize or prizes; and the same rule shall be observed,

in the prizing all tobacco which siiall be picked, re-

packed, and prized as aforesaid. And for all tobacco

re-packed and prized, by the owner thereof, or the ser-

vants and slaves to him belonging, there shall be paid

to tlie inspectors thei'cof, only three shillings, for

stamping; and for all tobacco re-packed and ])rized

by the inspectors, five shillings, for each hogshead;

and also six peiice for nails, unless the ])roprietor shall

find and provide nails. And no ins])ectoi' shall take or

convert to his ow n use, or otht j-wise dispose of, any
draughts or samples of freight or croj) toba( co, but

the same (if fit to pass) shall be put into the hogshead,

out of which it was drawn, under tiie penalty of for-

feiting twenty shillings, foi- every di-aught so taken a-

way, contrary to the directions of this act: To be re-

covered befoie any justice of the peace of the county
Avhercin such offence shall be committed. And all in-

spectors, if required, shall alter the mark of any hogs-

head of tobacco, foi' w Inch they have befoi'e given a re-

ceipt; and for preventing confusion and mi-^takes. shall

keep a waste book, in which shall beentei'ed the marks
and numbers of ail hogsheads of tobacco received by
them; and anotlier hook in which shall be entered the

marks and numbers thereof, when the same shall be
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delivered out by them. And all inspectors, when re-

quired, shall be oblig'cd to prize any hogshead of crop

tobacco, under eight bundred and fifty pounds nett, so

as to make it up that weight,* but shall receive the

same foe upon sucii hogshead, as for transfer tobacco,

arid may make the lawful abatements, for the tobac-

co prized in. And where any tobacco shall be brought

to any waiehouse, by the overseer of the owner there-

of, the inspectors shall give nolcs and receipts, in the

mime of the owner, and not of the overseer.

Lin. And be it further enacted^ by the authority a- ^.^wu
foresaid. That any liglit hogshead or parcel of tobac- j^^^^g ijo^^r"

CO, after the same shviil be j)assed at any public ware- disposed of.

house, and not stamped, shall and may bedelivered out

by the inspectors, to the owner of tlieir notes; and

such tobacco may be carried away, for the better sor-

ting and stemming the same; provided the person re-

ceiving such tobacco sisall pay for the inspection there-

of, after therate of five sliillingsforevery eigiit hundred
pounds weight; and so in proportion for a greater or

lesser quantity: And tliat such tobacco shall not be

shipped off, until it shall be again inspected, passed and
stam])ed; for which, the inspectors stiall again receive

the established fees, under the same penalties, as are

herein before inflicted, for sliipping off. and taking on
board any ship, or other vessel, tobacco not inspected,

viewed, and stamped, according to the directions of tliis

act.

LIV. And be itfurther enacted^ That the owner of Transfer

ajiy transfer Jiotes, may, at anytime, receive and mark notes how

hogsheads of tobacco, for satisfying such notes, and converted

the inspectors shall take in their former notes, and de- ^" ° *^^°^'

liver crop notes and receipts for such hogsheads, and
shall be answerable for the safe keeping thereof, in the

same manner as they are for crop tobacco: But the

person receiving such hogsheads, shall pay to the in-

spectors, five shillings and six pence, for theinspection

and nails, for every hogshead; that is to say, two shil-

lings and six pencedown, and three shillings when the

tobacco shall be delivered out. And the inspectors

shall sell all transfer tobacco, which shall not be so re-

ceived and marked, before the time of holding the court

of their respective counties, in the month of October, When to be

yearly, by public auction, in their county courts, res- sold.

pectivcly held in that month,* and shall pay the money
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arising by siicli sale, in satisfaction of their notes,

from time to time, to tlic pi'oprietoi's tiiereof making
their deniiuid; under the sam(^ penalty, as is inllicted,

for not paying inspectors nutes.
Inspectors Ly^ ^„,] for preventing frauds tliat may bc practis-

make return *^''» ^y S^""".? ^"'j i''""'^
of such tohacco not received,

foeourt. as aforesaid, Be it enacted^ Tiiat all iiis])ectors at

the said court held for theii- county, in October, s!»aU

lay before the court, an account, upon oatli, of all the

,

transfer tobacco, at tlij^t time in tlit'ir hands, before

the same shall be exposed to sale: And if t.'iere be

no court in that month, then such inspectors shall make
oath to their account, before any justice of their county
and deliver the same to him; who is hereby required

to return the same to tlie next cou!-t that shall be lield

for his county. And all inspectors shall keep a just

and true account of the tobacco gained oi* saved, upon
the allowances made for cask or shi-inkage of transfer

tobacco: And if any tobacco shall be so gained or sa-

ved, shall exhibit an account thereof, upon oath, in the

samemanner as is bvfore directed, concerning transfer

tobacco not received; and shall also sell the tobacco

so gained and saved, in the same manner as is dii'ected

for the sale of tr-ansfer tobacco; and shall account for the

money arising 'ly such sale, to the treasurer of this colo-

ny, for the time being, in their next account with him:

And the said treasurer shall account foi* the same, to

the General Assembly. And no inspector shall con-
vert any tobacco so gained (tr saved, to his own use.

When to ac-
LVI. Ami he it further enacted hy the anthontij a-

count with foresaid^ That all inspectors shall annually, before the
i:reasiirer. truth day of N ivembcr^ in every year, accoujit with

the treasurer of this C(>lony, upon oath, for all nK^ues
received, or whi( h ought to be received by them, by
virtue of this act, (except the money paid for nails) for

every hogshead of transfer: In which account they

shall be allowed their salaries, the rents of the ware-
houses, and all other necessary disbursements in pur-

suance of this act.
Proceed- LVII. And for the better detecting of inspectoi^

iufpcSr^ '^^''^ ^''^'' not do their dut>, and the nrnj-e speedy and

^?or breach easy examination into complaints against them, lie it

«rfduty. further enacted^ That any three justices of the peace,

not being inspectors, wiiereof two shall be of the quo-

rum, shall have power to hear all complaints against
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any inspector, within their county; and to take the de-

positions of witnesses, upon tiie matter of such coin-

piaint, on hoth sides: \\ hich shall ue transmitted hy
them, to the governor and council, for their deternii-

iiation. And to the end such depositions may be ta-

ken in the best manner, the clerk of the county, or

some sufficient person by him to be appointed, simll at-

tend the said justices, for that purpose; and be paid

by the county, the same fee as is or shall be by law
established, for attending the examination of witnes-

ses upon a dedimus potestafem: And moreover, the

said justices shall have power to visit all or any of the

public k ware!)ouses within their county; and if they

shall discover any negligence in the inspectors, either

in securing the tobacco, or stowing the same away in

a proper manner, for saving tiie room in such houses;

or that they do not keep a sufficient number of hands
for dispatching the business; or do not attend con-

stantly, according to the directions of this act; or, that

they are guilty of any other breach or breaches of their

duty; the said justices shall certify the governor and
,^

council thereof. And if thereupon any inspector shall

be adjudged guilty of a breach of his duty, he shall be

removed from his office; and for ever after be incapa-

ble of serving as an inspector. And if any inspe(tor

shall be removed from his offi< e, upon a complaint, andCosis^

prosecution against him, in the method by this act

prescribed, he shall be liable to the action on the case

of the prosecutor, for his necessary costs and expences

in such prosecution; in which the prosecutor shall re-

cover his tidl costs of suit: And I'very inspectoi' shidl

moreover be liable to the action of the party grieved,

for all loss and damage that may happen or arise to a-

ny person, by occasion of any failurcof duty, or rieglect,

of any such inspector; in whirh action, the plaintif

shall recover his full costs, altho' the damages do not

exceed f trty shillings.

LVIU. And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority a- Penalties
foresaid. That all the penalties and foi-feitures in this how recove-

act contained, not herein before particularly appropri- rable & ap-

ated, shall be one moiety to our sovereign lord the king, prop^ated:

his heirs and successors; to be applied towards de-

fraying the charges of the execution of this act; and
the other half to the person that will inform or sue for

the same: And shall a^nd may be recovered with
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costs, by action of debt, or itilbrmation, in any court of

record within this donjinion, where tlic penalty or
t'orfeiture exceeds twenty-iiveshiilln^i^s, or two hundred
poinds of tobacco; and where the same do not exceed
those sums, before any justice of the peace of the coun-
ty where the ottence shall he committed.

LIX. And whereas ill disposed jx-rsons may be en-

Limitation couraged to offend against the acts of Assembly here-
of prosecu- ill before recited, and now in force, for amending the

staple of tobacco and -preventing frauds in his majes-

tifs customs^ in hoj)es to escape punishment, by reason
of the expiration of the said acts: For preventing
thereof. Be it enacted, by the aiithority aforesaid. That,
all penalties and forfeittires laid and imposed, in and
by any of the said rc( ited acts; and all breaches of and
ofiences against the same, shall and may be sued for,

and prosecuted, and judgment given in such suits and
prosecutions, notwithstanding the said acts shall be ex-
pired at the time of the prosecutions begun, or judg-
ment given in the same manner as such suits and pro-

secutions might have been commenced, and judgments
given in case the said acts were not expired; any law,

statut',', custom, or usage, to the contrary thereof, in a-

ny wise, notwithstanding. Provided always, Tbat
such prosecution be commenced within one year after

the offence committed.

LX. Jind he it further enacted Tliat this act shall

ofthis act.
" continue and be in force, for the term of four years,

from the ninth day of November next.

Continuance

CHAP. H.

»2ji Act for continuing the Jet, intituled, an Act for
laying a Duty upon slaves, to be paid by the Buy-
ers,

I. Xl/^HEREAS. the act :-.f Assembly, made in the

fifth and sixth years of the reign of his pre-
Preamble. sent majesty, intituled, an act for laying a duty upon

slaves, to be paid by the buyers; which was continued,

by one other act, made in the eighth year of his present

majesty's reign; and was fuitber continued i»nd amen-
ded, by one other art, made in the twelfth year of his

present majesty's reign, will expire on the last d.ay of

I
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July, in the >ear of our lord one thousand seven iuin-

drcd and forty-four; And the same havinj^ heen found

very easy to the subjects of this colony, and no ways
burthensome to the traders in slavts; and, at this

juncture, very necessary to be continued, in order to

discharge the public debts:

II. Be it therefore enacted, hj the Lieutenant Gover-
-pormeY acts

nor, Counal, and Burgesses, of this present General Jls- for laying a

seinbli), and :t is hereby enacted by the authority of the duty upon

samCf That tlie said first nimtinnod act, made in the sj^^^t^s, con-

fifth and sixth years of his majesty's reign, intituled, ^1^""^ years,

an act for latjing a duty upon slaves, to be paid by the from the last

buyers; and the said act, made in the tvvelfih year of d'^y of June,

his said majesty's reigii, for amending the same; and ^ '

also one other act, made in the tenth year of his

said majesty's reign, intituled, an act for laying a

duty upon liquors imported by land, and better securing

the duty upon slaves, and for other purposes ^icrcin

mentioned, as to so much thereof as relates to tiie (hity

upon slaves, and is not repealed or alteivd by the said

other act, made in the twelfth year of his majesty's

reign, shall continue, and be in force, from the said

last day of July, one thousand seven hundred and forty

four, for and during the term of three years, from
thence next following, and no longer.

CHAP. III.

>An act for continuing and amending the Jlct, intituled^

Jin Jlct, for laying a duty upon liquors.

I. ^an|THEREAS, tlie act made in the fifth and sixth
preamble.

T years of his present majesty's reign, intituled,

an act, for laying a duty upon liquors; which was con-

tinued by one other act, made in tlie eighth year of his

said majesty's reign; and was furtlicr continued and
amended by one other act, made in the twelfth year of

his said majesty's reign; will expire on the last day of

July, in the year of our lord, one thousand seven hun-
dred and forty-four; which said acts have been found
by long experience, to be an easy expedient for raising

money, to answer the exigencies of the government,
and lessening the poll tax:

,W—Vol. 5.
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Form '• acts If. Be it therffore enadaU hy the Lieutenant- Govern'-
cv.n-u

'
dtor

g^,^ C'o?i/?ci/, uud Burgessess, of this iwesent Gtneral

from^ttie"' Jisseiubly^ and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of

last day of the samt. That tlir said iut. made iit the fifth and sixth

July, 1744. years of his majesty's rci.s;ii, intituled, an actfor lay-

ing a duly on lujuors; and the said art, made in ihe

tsNelflh year of his said m;ij('sty's reign, /or coiifuudng

and amending the same; and also one otliei* act, made in

the tentli year of his said njajesty's reign, intittded,

an act for laying a duty on liquors imported by land,

and better securing the duty upon slaves, and for other

purposes therein meniionedf as to so mii<h thereof as

relates to the said duty imported by land, shall contin-

ue, and be in force, from the said last day of July, one

thousand s«>ven hundred and forty-four, foi' and during

the term of two years, from thence next following and
no longer.

Owner of li- l|[. Jml he itfurther enacted, That during the con-

^"'^'^.''^l^'^'''tinuance of the said acts, if the owner of any liquors,

same, within "f^^l'jch the duties or customs shall be paid, or secu-

sixmonths red to be paid, shall, within six months after the im-
afterthe im- portation thereof into this colony and dominion, be de-

be dlovved°
^•'^'^"^ to export the same, or any part thereof; in such

the whole, case, the person intending to export it, shall give a
duty. particular account of the marks, numbers, and con-

tents of the casks or vessels containing the liquor^ he

intends to export, to the collector of such district from
whence the same is to be shii)ped for exportation, to-

gether with the name or names of sucli person or per-

sons from whom the same was bought; and shall sub-

scribe it also, and make oath thereto, before the s ;id

collector; at which time he shall also declare, upon
oath, that the said liquors shall be directly carried out

of tliis dominion, and not sold, delivered, or put on
shore within the same, or brought back again, without

making a new entry, and paying the duty; and shall

also deliver to tiie collector aforesaid, an account in

what vessel the same was entered at importation, with
the oath of tlie person or ])ersons by whom it was im-
ported, that the duty or custom thereof was, at the
time of rnli'y, duly paid, or secured to be paid, accor-

ding to law; And tlien it sliall and may be lawful for

the collector, where Ihe duty or custom for the same
Whs puid, or secured to be paid, and he is hereby re-

i^uircd and enjoined, to allow to the said exporter, the
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whole duty or custom paid, or secured to be paid, for

the said liquors so to be exported,* any thing iti any
fcmer act to the contrary, in any wise, notwithstan-

ding.

IV. And whereas it has been found, that some per- No drawback

sons within this colony, do often export by land, liquors, to be on li-

on which there is allowed a draw-back, and frequent-
^^^^^yi^^^'

ly run the same back again, without making entry

thereof, or paying the duties or customs imposed there-

on, to the manifest prejudice of the fair trader, and
the diminution of the duties: For the prevention of

such practices for the future, Beit enacted^ That from
and after the passing of this act, no draw back shall be

allowed, on any liquors exported out of this Colony, by
land.

V. And he it further enacted^ That if any person Persons ex-

«r persons shall, after the passing of this act, export porting li-

liquors, on which there is a draw hack, to tiie province ^"°^^,*°^*'

of Maryland; before such person exporting the same, prg^j^ce a

«hall be entitled to the draw back thereof, he shall pro- certificate,

duce to the collec tor of the duties, from whose district that ths li-

the same was exp<»rted, a certificate, under the '»and ^||^"^^^^^^
of the officer of the customs, in Maryland, that the landedthere.

said liquors were entered and landed there. And
for the preventing of frauds in the importation of

money, by land.

VI. Be itfurther enacted^ That all persons impor- q .u + u

ting m<mey, with intentto pay tlie duties on liquors and ^ade by im-
fllaves; such person or persons, before they shall oh- porters of

tain acertifuate thereof, besides the proof already '?^<'"^y' '?^-

required by law, shall make oatli, that the money im- |j|"^^'^g^*^"g

ported, was not carried out of this colony, with an in-cate.

tent to be brought back again; and that it was not ex-

changed in any adjacent province, for mosiies carried

from this colony, with any view to obtain the benefit of
the allowance on duties paid with imported money.
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CHAP. IV.

An Actfor inspectingf weighings and stamping all pork^

ana heej\ packed in this cMonij^ or imported for sale,

before the same sitall be sold here or shippedfor expor-

tation; and to amend the Act, iniiinlcd. An Act, for
ascertaining the gauge of barrelsfor pork, beef, tar.

Preamble. and pitch.

1. ^'^^ HEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the

y fourth year of the jvij^t) of her late majesty
qucfn Anne, intituled, an act, for ascertaining the

gauge of barrels for perk, beef, tar, and pitch, is

found, by cxj)ericnce, ineffectual, to resti-ain the

frauds and abuses ])ractised by the sellers of these com-
modities; to the manifest j))-* judice of the fair trader,

ai:<l to tiie great depreciating the value of such mer-
chandize,

^. , II. liC it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern-
Iso povk or .

" 'J
beoftoiie '''*• Council, and Burgesses of tlds present General As-
exported tiW seuihly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
pa.kedin same. That fronj and after the first day of October
^^^'^^^-

next, no pork or beef shall be exported out of this co^

lony, until the same be packed in barrels, iinder the
County regul .tions hereafter expressed. And the justices of
cGiirts annu- ,,y^.,,y county coui'tof this dominion, sl>all bo impower-

po'intVci'- *'*^' ^"^' ^'^'"'^ ''^'''- ''^'^'^y authorized and rcquii-ed, in

sons to in- the month of August, or Sej)tpmber, annually, to nom-
spcct tlie inate and apjtoint, in oprn court, one or more, not ex-
package,and^.^j,jj|j^

sl X in anv one county, fit and able person or

poric or beef P*''''^""^* residing in the same couj)ty, to inspect the

for yalc or pa( kage ajid weigh all pork and beef, packed for sale,
exportation. ,jj. exportation, within tlu-ir respective counties.

ill. And be it further enacted, I'hat every barrel of

tbe"barreL" 5 '*' ''^' "'* ^ecf, packed within this colony, for sale or ex-

asceriained. portaticui, or imported here, shall contain at least two
hundred and twenty [»ounds nett. of good, clean, fat,

sound, merchantable meat, well salted between each
la}er, well pickled, an.l no more than two heads of

pork in one bai-rel: And after the same has been in-

ped and c^er-
spwt^'i'' WTighed, foujul uicirhantable, and past, by the

tified, insj)ector or inspectors, residing in the county wlici'e

the said ])ork (m- beef is packed, every bairel shall

be by him or them stamjicd or branded, distinguishing

upon the head of every pork barrel, whether it is large
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or small "^pork; and a certificate of the marks and
iiumbei'sof all barrels, so passed and stamped, sliall be,

by tbe inspector or inspectors, given to tlie owner.

IV. '^nd be itfurther etiactedi Miat every person ap-

pointed as atoresaid, to inspect, weigh, and stamp pork ^^^^g*^3°Q*j,j^

and beef, shall, before he esiters upon the execution of

that office, make oath, before the court of his county,

"carefully to view and examine, when required, all

<' porR and beef, packed f )r sale, or exportation; and
<' to the best of his skill and judgn)ent not to pass or
** stamp any barrel of pork, or beef, Ihat is not gc.od,

" clean, sound, merchantable, and of due weight, ac-
*< cording to ttie directions of this act^ and faithfully

« to discharge the duty of his office, without favour,
<* partiality, or other by-respect." And shall constant- Their duty
ly attend, upon notice, at such time and place as thc& allowance,

owner of the pork or beef to be inspected, shall appoint
to inspect, and see packed, weigh, stamp, and certify,

all pork and beef to him tendered for inspection, with-

in his county; and shall provide a stamp or stamps,
with the first letter of his county, the letter V, for

Virginia, the first letter of his own christian name, and
his whole surname at length, to be stamped on each
barrel by him passed; for whi( h he may demand and
take six pence, for every barrel by him inspe( ted, and
no more; to be paid by the owner, before certificate giv-

en. And if any offi. cr so appointed and sworn, shall

neglect his duty, or shall stamp and certify pork, orbr^jfj^^of"^
beef, not packed, qualified, and of due weight, as this their duty,

act requires, he shall forfeit and pay five shillings, for

every offence, to the informer;, recoverable before any
justice of tjie peace.

V. ^nd be it fuHher enacted^ That all persons in- ^ . .

tending to export pork, or beef, shall deliver the in- ^ggg^igto^

*^

gpector's certificate of the marks and numbers of eve- produce car-

ry barrel to be exported, to the master of the ship ortificatetona-

vessel wherein the same shall be shipped; to be by T^^
"^f^cer, &

him produced to the naval officer of the district where
such ship or vessel rides. And every master of a ves-

sel, wherein pork, or beef, shall be exported, shall make
oath <'that he will not knowingly take, or suffer to be
" taken on board his ship or ves!rol, any pork, or beef,

" not stamped and certified, according to this act:"

Which oatli, the respective naval officers of this colo-

ny, are hereby impowered and jequiredto administer.
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Pork or beef And if any pork, or beef, parked in bai'rels, for expor-
packed, anfjtation not Stamped, and certified, as by this act dirert-

and certified cd, or any paiccls of pork, or beef, not packed in bar-

er unpacked, rels, (except for necessary provisions) «bHll be ptit on
if shipix^d, board any ship or vessel, to be txpoi-ted; ever} such
for exporta-

|j.^j.j.j.|^ ^y^, pjucrl of pork, or beef, may be seized by any

to be seized '^worn officer, and brous;ht on shore; and shall be foi*-

»nd [forfeit- fcited to the infoimer^ i-ecoverable before a Justice of
^^ the peace. And the officer making such seizure, may

demand and take the same fees as for serving execu-

tion; to be paid by the party for whom the seizure was
made. And if any officer shall be sued, for any thing

by him done, in pursuance of this a( t, he may plead

the gem^ral issue, and give this act in evidence; and
upon nonsuit, or a veidict for the defendant, he shall

have double costs. And the master of such ship or
Penalty up-

yggg^^j ^\y^]\ forfeit and pay twenty shillings for every
on masters ,

,'
, i p * .

*
i i u i

taking it on barrel of pork, or beet, so taken on board; I'ecoverable

board. before a justice of the peace, in any county in this co-

lony, if the sum does not exceed five pounds; and if it

is more, then to be recovrri (I by action of debt, or hu
formation, in any court of record, of this dominion.

VI. 'And be it further enacted^ That all pork, and
All barrels

\yQ(.f^ exposed to Sale, or barter, within this colony, in

beef ft)r*sale barrels, whether the same be packed here, or impor-

or barter, ted from Carolina, or any other jilace, shall contain at
shall contain jeast two hundred and twenty pounds, nctt meat, allow-
220 po^ds

j^^g. ^jjjy ^^^^^ j^j^jj j^jj iij^jp jjpj. ppij^^ ffij. shrinkage, or

under a pen- loss of weight, packed, stamped, and certified as this

alty. act directs. And if any person shall sell, or expose to

sale, p(»rk, or beef, in barrels of less weight, he or she

shall forfeit and pay, to the informer, twenty-four shil-

lings current money, for every such barrel sold, or ex-

posed to sale, recoverable before a justice of the coun-

ty where such offence shall be committed, althougli the

penalty shall exceed twenty shillings sterling. And e-

very justice of the peace, upon such C()m|)laint, and
Penalty, how due proof thereof befoic him made, shall and may by
to be recov-^j,.^^,g ^j- ^^^^^ ^^.^^ enter up judgment for the whole

penalty, and award execution thei-eupon; any law to

the contrary notwithstanding. Provided neverthdess.

That from such judgment, for more than twenty shil-

lings stei'ling, the party grieved may appeal to the next

court to l)e held for the county whei'ein such complaint

was made; the appellant giving bond, with sufficient
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security, before the justice enterini^ up such judgment,
that lie will prosecute liis appeal with effect, and pay
all costs und damai^es awarded by the court, if the

judgmi'nt be affirmed. And thejusticeoftiie peace taking

such bond, shall return the same, together with the

whole rec(»rd of his proceedings upon the complaint be-

fore him made, to the same court to which such appeal

shall h(*. And su( h court shall and may receive, hear,

and finally determine the same.

. Vll. And be itfurther enacted, That every seller, or seller or ex-

exporter, of bt'cf, or pork, packed in this colony, and porter of

stamped, shall make oath before a justice of peace, P^'',^
^'"'^^^^

.,, F ..
, , p J ,. r. y. 1 ij to be sworn.

Within three days before delivery of the goods sold or

exported, *' That the several barrels of pork, or beef,

" by him intt-nded to be sold, or exported, are the same
«< that were inspected and stamped, and do contain the

« full quantity, without embezzlement to his knowl-
"eiige.^' And shall obtain a certificate of such oath

by him made, to be delivered to the buyer, and, upon
exportation, to the master of the vessel, and by him re-

turned to the naval officer, together with the inspect-

or's certificate, as hennn before direct d.

VIH. Jlnd be it further enactedf That every cooper,

and every master or owner of a servant or slave, set-
^j^g ^f^'bar^

ting up barrels for poi'k, or beef, shall make the samerels ascer-

with good, strong, \AelI seasoned timber, half an inchtained.

thick at least, tight, well hooptd, and containing from
twenty nine to thirty one gallons each, with his name
or the name of the master of sue h servant or slave, at

length, stamped or branded, upon every barrel; under

penalty of two shillings anrl six pence, to the informer,*

recoverable before a justice of peace.

IX. And wh(M'eas the penalties by the before recited Recital.

act, laid upon persons setting up, selling or exposing to

sale, or exporting tar, or pitch, in barrels contrary to

the directions of that act, or mixed with trash, or

not filled with clean tar or true made pitch, have been

found excessive, and not well adapted to trader ^^ ^^
sions of'bar-"

therefore enacted^ That every person, setting up, or rels for tar,

causing to be set up, barrels for tar, turpentine, or turpentine

pitch, shall make, or cause the same to be made, of^^'P^**^^'

^ood, strong, well seasoned timber, tight, well hooped,

and each barrel to contain thirty one gallons and a ,

half, wine measure, at least; under penalty of two ^"^ ^'

shillings and six pence per barrel; recoverable by the
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Barrels of taiint'oi'inci" boforc a justice of the peace. And if any
turpentine, jHTson sliall s«;l!, exposc to sale, 01" barter, or export
or pilch, o ^ turpentitu'. or [)itcli, in barrels of kss contents-
less contents ' , '

, . , '. , , •, • ,

or ifmixed tlian by this act required; or tar, pitcli, or turpentine,

with trash, in jmy barrels mixed witli trash, or not lilled with
or not filled, dean tar, true made pitch, or t^ood tiu"peiitine, the par-
te e oreit-^^

^^ oflTontiiiii!;, shall forfeit and loose every such bar-

rel of tar, pitch, or turpi-ntine, found contrary to tliis

act, to the informer,* recoverable before any justict^ of

So much of the peace of this colony: And that so much of the a-

the former foresaid act of the fourtli vear of queen Aiinc, as re-
act as IS con-|,^|-pg

^j, jjj^y matter or thin-!;- within the purview of this

repealed.^
^^

'^^^^ slia'.I be, and is hereby repealed, and made void.

Commence- X. Jiiid be it furi/ter enacted. That this act sliall

men! and commence tlic first day of October next, and remain
continuance

^jjj| ^^ j^, ^q^qq foj. three years; and from thent e to

the end of the next session of Assemblyj and shall be

deemed a publick act.

Preamble.

Where to-

bacco dues
payable in

money.

Penalty up-
on sheriff, or

collector, ex-

acting a

ijreater

price.

CHAP. V.

J}i Act, to allow persons not concerned in making to-

bacco, to discharge levies and officersfees in money.

I. TT^OR the more easy paiment of all levies, secrc-

1 tary's, clerks, sherifs, and other officers fees,

hy the inhabitants of this colony, who make no tobac-

co. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assemblyf

and it is keixbif cnnc(ed, by the anihorittj of the same.

That all and every the inhabitants of tins colony, who
are not employed or concerned in platitini^ or making
tobacco, shall be at liberty, at all times b'^reafter, to

pay and discharge all levies and officers fees, wherewith
they s-iall becliargeablo.in current mniey, at such pri-

ces and rates for tobacco, as shall be settled by the

courts of their respective counti s. at the time of lay-

ing the county levy, in every year: And the justices

of every county court arc hereby authorized ami re-

quired to settle the same accordingly. And every
sheriff, or collector, exacting a greater price, shall foi*

every such offence, f»rfcit and pay the sum of fiveponnds

to the party grieved: 'J\> be recovered, with costs.
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by action of debt, or infoi'mation, in any coiiit of re-

cord in this dominion.
II. And for prcventin,^ disputes, what persons are No person to

meant and intended, by this act, to be allowed to pay ^u .^fu^^*^*^ ^

the levies and fees aforesaid, in money; and in whatt^fsa^r un-
proportion, the public, county, and parish creditors, less approv-

shall be obliged to accept the money so to be paid, for^^i of by the

the said levies, Be it farther enacted^ hij the authority
^°^""^-

aforesaid, That no person or pei'sons whatsoever, shall

be allowed to pay and discharge tiie levies and fees,

wherewith he, she, or they, is or arc chargeable, in

money, by vii-tue of^this act, but such only as shall be
approved of, by the county court, at the time of laying

the levy in every year, and declared, by the said court,

to be within the intent and meaning of tliis act. And
the clerk of every county court sliall enter upon record, ^^j""]"

J^'^^^
the names of the several persons so approved of, by the ter their

court and deliver a list of the names of such persons "-'^mes upon

to the sheriff of his count}', within twenty davs after ^.'^^P*'^'
^"^

deliver u list
the laying of the levj"; under the penalty of five pounds: to the sher-

To be recovered by the said sheriff, to his own use, by iff, under a

action of debt, or information, in any court of record. Penalty.

And the said C(»unty courts respectively, shall, at the
time of laying their levy, settle and apportion how
much of tiie money so to be paid, in discharge of levies,

as aforesaid, shall be paid to each public and county
creditor, respectively. And tl»c vestries of every par County

ish shail in like manner, cfvery year, at tlie laying of^^^^J!^^
^'' ^P-

the parish levy, settle and apportion how much of such money so to

money shall be paid to each parish creditior, respective- be paid, a-

ly. And every public, county, and parish creditor™'"? ^'^^

shall, and is hereby obliged, to accept and take <>t' the P^^^/^^y''"^!^^,

sheriff, or other collector of the said levies, so much ofitors.

the money as shall be so settled and apportioned, in

lieu of the tobacco he might otherwise have claimed.

And the several officers, to whom any fees shall be due, Creditors

from the persons hereby allowed to pay the saine in ''^"^ officers

money, shall and they are hereby obliged, to accept and cepfof the'^

take of the sheriff, or other collector, of the said fees, money, ia

the money to be paid, by virtue of this act, in full sa-lieuoftobac-

tisfaction of the same; any former law, custom, or u-
*^°'

sage, to tlie contrary, in any wise, notwithstanding.

III. Jind he it further enacted, That this act shall Continuance

continue, and be in force, for the term of one year, and of this act,

X~^vol. 5.
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i'pom tluMicc to the crul of l!ic next session of Assem"
biy, and no lon^u;cr.

CHAP. VI.

dii Jkt, to explain and cuvend part of an Jlcf, intibiled,

an Act, directing the duly of Surveiors of land, and
Hscertiiiniug their fees, foi so muck as relates to is-

fining plots, or copies of surveys.

Preamble. [. '^^UEREAS,l)y an art of Assemb!y,made in the

V V I'ourlli year of the late qiice:i Anne, intituled,

an act, directing the dutj of snrveijors ofLand, and as-

eertainivg theirfees, it is, aniong otlier lliine;s, enacted,

that vxvA-y surveioi- slinii within six months aftei siif-

Tey, i;;ivc to his eniployi-r, a sui-vey and |)lot of the said

land, Sf> by him sui-vcied and laid out: \v,(\ that no

SMj'veior, witiiin six months ai'ler survey niatle, i^-ivc a
co[)y of the said survey, oi" plot, otlhi* tlian to the

pcisoii that (is'st in a lawful manner employed him to

make the said survey. And whereas, for their own
private profit, and to avoid thedeiivei-y (d'thiMr accounts

to tlu? siicrii!\ to be by him coll. cted in a lesj;al manner,
. s^'\eral siirveiuis iiavc pi-esumed, immediatidy after

tiie lime therein limited, to issue certificates of sur-

veys by them made, to. any person applyin.sf for the

same, and p.vyini^' down thesurveioi-s fees; andi'o '^^-

cordiiii^Iy grant and issue sucli certificates; whei-eby

many controveisies, and expensivclaw-suits have bveu

rncourat^esl. to the opi)ression and ruin of poor fami-,

., . lies: F()!- remedy where(»f, for the futniT,

norto^issiie '^- ^^i^ it e^tucted, hj the Lienteii ant- Governor, Coun-

ortkiivei- cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,
certificate, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,
copy or plot

YUat (Voin and after the passing; this act, no survcior
ot land, to , ,, ,. . i i- 1-p ^
anv other shall, at any tune, issue oi' ueli> er a)5y certiticate, copy,

person than or plot, of land, by him sucveied, to any other than
vhc person only to t!ie person or persons for whom the land in such
tor whom the

^.^.|.^|..^..^j^ copv or plot mentioned, was or shall be
•laiid was siir- - i ^ T • ^ i

• i i i

veied or his ''ti«"^'t^'^'d, or to lns or theii' order; unless such person

order, unless ;)r persons shall rcfusc to pay the surveior's fees, for
his fees arc n^aiiino. such survey; to be jjroved by the sheriffs re-

^aId^^or° turn iipon the surveior's accounts delivered him to col-

fhel'andis lect, Certifying, that the party has no oiTects in hi*
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Bailiwirk, wlici'eiipon he can levy the same; or shul! icg-aliy

have ie«:ally foii'eitiil liis or their rij-ht to the iaivij
f^'-f^'^-'^^'

, ,
-

"^i , .1 . r *i I r 'under ape-
to be proved by an autljentic ropy ol tiie order ot ( oini- ,^^ity

cil. declaring such forrcitiire, pnxh^ced to the olBrer.

And if any siirvcior s'.mil hcreal'ier presume to issue a-

iiy certilif ale, copy, or pi )t, of any survey made witii-

in his county, to any other than tlic person or p/ei-.sons

b> this art entitled tliei-eto. every surveior so ofri-nding

sinll be liable lo ti)e action of tlie ()arty grieved, his

executors or administrators, for damages, and co.sts;

To be recovered in auy court of record, within this do-

minion.

CHAP. VIL

An Act, for repealing part of m Ad, intituled, an Ad
to prevent frivolous and vsxatious suits; and to

regulate Attornies prndising in the couniij courts.

I. W HEREAS, by one art of Assembly, made in

the fifth and sixth years of the reign of jiis Preamble

present majesty, intituled, ar act, to preventfrivolous

and vexatious suits, and to regulate attornies practising

in the county courts, it is, among other things enacted,

that no person whatsoever, shall prac tisc as an attor-

ney, in any county court, or other inferior courL
in this colony, without a license first liad and obtained

from the governor and council, in manner as in tiie said

act is mentioned. And wiicreas the said provision hath

jiot been found to answer the good design and inicntion

thereof.

II. Beit enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Conn- Repealinc
6il, and Burgesses, ofthis present General Jissembltj, and clause.

' ''

it is hcrehii enacted, by the authority of the same. That
so much of the sai<l recited act, as relates to the gran-
ting licenses to, and regulating of attornies, practising

in the county courts, be, and is hereby repealed and
made void.
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CHAP. YIII.

^n Ad, for jjaijing the linrgesses wages in moneif,

for this present session of Assembly,

R t lofth
'• W^ HERE AS, by one act of Assembly, made in

3cl and 4th » ^''^ third and fourth yeai's of the reij^n of his

George II. present majesty, intituled, an act, for the better regula-

ting thejMiment of the Burgesses %cages, it was, amongst
other thin i^s, eniicted, that when any session of Assem-
bly should be thereafter held, and, upon examination
of the treasurer's accounts, it should appear that there

are monies sufficient in his hands, to discliarge all the

money debts, togctliei* with the Burgesses wages, and
the salaries and allowances to the respective officers of

the (ieneral Assembly, leaving and rcseiving. in the

hands of thetreasurei-, over ajul above the said jjuiment,

a ballance of one thousand five hundred pounds, at tlic

least; then every burgess elected, and serving, for any
county, Qj" corporation, within this dominion, should be

paid out of the said public money, the sum of ten shil-

lings for each day he should serve in the house of Bur-
gesses; with such further allowances, and under such

restrictions and regulations, as in the said act is at large

Causes ofthe directed And whereas, by reason of the large sums
^efficiency of money given and granted 1o his majesty, at the two
in the trca-

j^st sessions of Assembly, towards defiaying the ex-

pence of victualling and transporting the soldiers rais-

ed in this colony, to serve against the Spaniards: And
also, by reason of a great arrearage of the duties upon
liquors and slaves, the wages of the TJurgesses for this

present s"Ssion cannot be dischai'ged in money, accor-

ding to the letter of the said act; but it is likely, that

by receipt of the said arrearages, and otherwise, there

will soon be money sufficient in the hands of the trea-

surer: And forasmuch, as the paiment c^f the Bur-

gesses wages in money, for this pi-esent session, will be

a great ease to the poorer sort of people, by lessening

the levy by the poll.
Burgesses to j]^ Be it enacted, bii the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun-

thc^30th°'of
^^'' "^"^ Burgesses, ofthis present General AssemUij, and

April next, i^ is herebif enacted^ by the authoritij of the same, 'I'hat

the Burgesses wages, foi* this present session of As-
sembly, shall bo paid by the treasurer, on the thirlieth

day of April next ensuing, out of the public money
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then in his hands, according to the directions and re-

gulations, in the said recited act mentioned; any thing

in the said act contained, to the contrary thereof, in a-

ny wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. IX.

An Act, for appointing a T%easurer.

I. "^1|7HEREAS, by one act of Assembly, made in

V f the twelfth year of his majesty's reign, John Recital.

llobinson, the younger, esquire, was appointed treasu-

rer of the revenue, arising by two several arts of As-
sembly, for laying a duty upon liquors; the one made
in the twelfth year of the reign of his late majesty

,

king George the first; and the other made in the fifth

and sixth years of the reign of his present majesty; and

by one othrr act of Assembly, made in the fifth and

sixth years of his present majesty's reign, /or laying a

duty upon slaves, to liold the said office of treasurer,

so long as he should continue speaker of the house of

Burgesses; and from the time of his being out of that

office, until the end of the next session of Assembly.
And whereas, the said first mentioned act will expire,

at the end of this session of Assembly; and it being ex-

pedient that a treasurer should be appointed.

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern- a treasurer

or, Council and Burgesses, of this present Genn-oi appointed.

Assembly, audit is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That from and after the passing of this act, John
Robinson, the younger, esquire, shall be, and he is

hereby nominated, constituted, and appointed treasurer

of the revenue arising frcjm the duty upon liquors, and
slaves, laid and imposed by the three several acts before

mentioned; and also of the duty laid and imposed, by one

other act of Assembly, made in the thirteenth year of

his said majesty's reign, intituled, an act, for laying

an additional duty upon slaves, to be paid by the buyers;

fot encouraging persons to inlist in his majestifs ser-

vice; andfor preventing desertion; to hold the said of- Tenure of
fire so long as he shall continue speaker of the house his office.

of Burgesses; and from the time of his being out of

that oftice, until the end of the next session of Assem-
bly: And the said John Robinson is hereby author-
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izexl, impowcrod, and rcqiiifod, to dsMnand, rrreive, and

take, of and from tlu- several collerlors of tlie said <lu-

ties, all and every tlie sum and smns of money, arising

by force and virtue of the said arts, or any, or eitlier

of tliem; and shall apply and utter the same, to and for

such uses, and upon such v^arrrants, as by the said acts,

for laying? the said duties, or hy any other act or acts

of the Oeneral Assembly is, or slrill be appointetl or

directed; and shall be accountable for the said money
to the General Asseml)ly.

III. ^Ind he it further enacted, hy the authority a-
His salary,

jgygf^dij^ That the salary of four pounds in the iiun-

dred, and so proportionally for a .greater or lesser sum,

shall be allowed and |)aid to the said treasurer hereby

appointed, out of all and <'very the sum and sums of mo-

ney by iiiui received, and account'd for, to the (Gener-

al Assembly, as aforesaid: And that tiierc sliall be al-

so allowed to the said ti's-asurer, for audilin/^ and sct-

tlini? the accounts of inspector's of tobacco, di'rin.^ the

continuance '>f the laws in that beliaif made, the sum
of fifty pounds p-^r annum, for liis trouble and service

therein. Provided always. That the said treasurer,

Security to before he enters upon !iis office, sliail .qive such suiti-

be given. cieut security as shall b;^ approved by the i^ovenior, or

com.nander in cliicf, of this colony, in the sum of ten

thousand pounds, for the due answerin.^ and payinc; all

the m cicy by hisn, fi-om time to time, to be received as

af >resciid. And to the eiid. a treasurer may not be

wantinj^, in case of the ileath, resi.a;nation, or disability

of the treasurer h'-ri'by appnijited.

IV. Be it farther enacted, Tiiat in either of these

h^*T^ \f^
cases, it shall be lawful foi" the i^-overnor, or comman-

Govcm^or
^

*'<^'" "^ chief, of this colony, witli the advice of the coun-

may appoint cil, for the time being;, to appoint some other fit and
another. able person, to be treasurer oftlie duties, to hold the

said office, with all powers, authorities, -salaries, and

profits aforesaid, until the end of the next session of

Assembly. ^
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CHAP. X.

An Jd^ for enahling the justices of the countij courts

to make contracts, which may be binding upon them'

selves, and their successor's.

L 1|^^7HEREAS, the expence of buildinj^ biidges Preamble.

? over little livers and creeks, aiui making
causeways in the counties, »f ItvieiJ at several tim.s on
the tithables, would scarcely be felt; but is generally
too bui'thensome to be jjaid at once: And it being a
doubt, whether the justices have power to make an an-
iniai charge thei'eof in their levy, several little ferries

have been appointed by them, at places wliere bridges
migiit be built, much more for the convenience of tra-

vellers.

II. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gorfr- Jus^^ices of

nor. Council, and Burgesses of this present General Jls-
'^''^ county

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the lZ^l^!'f^\tse-
same. That the justices of every county court in thiscessarycoun-

colony, be, and are hereby authorized and impowered, ty diii'gts,

to contract and agree for the building; of bridges, ma-^"^ '^^^ *^^®

1 •
I it 1 • .

expence
king causeways, and other necessary charges, lu such thereof, as

manner as to them shall seem most proper; and to le- they shall

vy the expence thei'eof, at such times, and iii such *'^'"'''^'^' ^"^

proportions, as they shall think most for the eas » aui;
^"^^^^g^gl"^jl

benefit of the people: And all and every contracts, a- be binding-

greements, and orders, by them made, from time to and conclu-

time, concerning the same, shall be good, binrijiig, and^^^^'

available, against themselves, and their successors, and
all other persons whatsoever.

^q;
-—

CHAP. XL

Jin Act, to oblige the Inspectors to attend at the Ware-
houses, Hil the last day of August, in this present
year.

1. ^^'' HE RE AS, it will be necessary for the in- Preamble.
V ? spectors of tobacco, to attend at the ware-

houses, this year, longer than they are now obliged by
law. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-
or^ Couneil, and Burgesses, of this prese-nt General ,/?s-
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Inspectors to sembly^ and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the
^^^'-"'^^

V' Sft7)ie, That every inspector of tobat co, shall constant-

of AiiLnist,"in h iitteiid at some, or one of the warehouses under his

this present cliai'ge, until the last day of Auj^ust, in this present

yea)', to receive and inspect tohacc(», (except Sundays,

or when hindred by sickness:) And no tobacco shall

be received from that time, to the tenth day of Novem-
ber next following.

CHAP. XII.

Jin Act, for preventing losses from drivers passing with
entile through this colony^ and for laying a duty

upon Jiorses imported.

Preamble. ^' IVHEREAS, divers vas^rant people travel
' through this coli>ny fi'oin the northern pro-

vinces to the southern, peddlins^, and selling horses and
cither buy. or steal, great numbers of nctt cattle,

which, in their return ba k tisey drive through the

frontier counties, and ofien take away with them the

cattle of the inhabitants of the said counties, under

pretiMK e that they cannot separate tliem fi'om their

own droves; to tlie great damage of the said inhabi-

• tants: F'or ])reventi )n whereof, .

Drivers of ^^' ^" ^^ enadcd^ Qij the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

neii cattle ciL and Burgesses, afthi-. present Genenil Assembly, and
imoibisco- jf {s hcnhy enacted, bij the authority of the same, That

d
'"'^

*°im"'^'"'*"'
'^"<^' ^ftcr the iirst day of Ueccinber, :iow next

fe^st'^aiid hills ensuing, Q\'i.'vy driver of j^l nett cattle, shall immodi-
ofsaie, and ately ai'tcr their comi'jg into tliis colony, go before the
to make oath next justice Of tiie county, and prod^ice to him a true

^etrul'ice ^"'^ p<u*f<'Ct manifest, certified under the hand of a ma-

of the peace, gistrate in the province from wlience they last came,

whej-ein shall be distinguished, t!ic sexes, ages, mai'ks,

and rulours. of ;ill anti ( vei-y such cattle^ and shall al-

so at the same time jiroduce bills of sides for them, and
jiarticujarize the phue of abode, and name of the seller;

and make oatii that lie knows of no more cattle in his

drove, than v. I»at nvQ mentioned in the manifest

and bills of sale. AVhicIi oath, the justice shall ad-
.^usticetoen-

„jij,i^.j(.j. q„{J certify on the manifest, and shall enter
ter the mam- . ,

' , ,. ,*',
, ^ ., *.

frstinabook, lu a book, by him to be kept tor that purpose, a copy

of the said manifest and certiticatc. And if any nott
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cattle shall be boiig-lit in this colony, in ordei' to be r.ri- to be kept

veil into any ncMs^hbnurinf^ |)rov{nces, the driver shali
^''^'t^^^^ P"*"'

proiluce his bill ot'sjile to the next justice of tbe coun- cattle

ty tvhere tlsey shall be bousi;ht; an<\ shall mak*' oath, bought in

that the said bill is true, and that he knows of no ms-re ^^^^^' ^^^°17'^

cattle in his drove* than wliat are mentioned in the!" .^'^^'r

said bill and manifest in case there be any. Winch fest.

tlie justice sliall enter and certify, in manner aforesaid;

and shall also add a description of the cattle so Iioiigiit,

to the manifest, if any. And tlie like nietiiod shall he Like method

used by the drivers, and justicesj in all the other coun- to be used in

ties in this colony through wiiigh they pass, uptm their
t^,

^^^

arrival therein. And if any driver shall fail therein,

he, she, or they, shall forfeit and loose his, her, or
their whole drove of cattle. And any justice of the Penalty.

peace, upon complaint thereof made to hiin, is hereby -"^"cl how to

impoweri'd to issue his warranttotliesheriff, or any con- ''^
i"ecover-

stable of his cousity, forthwith t^ raise sufficient force

and to seise the cattle, and to cause t!ie drlv^er or dri-

vers to come before him, or any other justice of the

county* who shall he impowered to hear the matter,
and give a final judgment therein; and to order the

cattle, if he shall judge them forfeited, to be sold by
the sheriff; in tbe same manner as goods taken in exe-
cution; and tbe sheriff shall be allowed the same fee ^
for the service; and shall be also allowed for keeping
and providing for the said cattle, until they are sold, af-

ter the rate of two pence per head, far every twenty-
four hours, out of the money arising from the sale.

—

But in case any person or pers-uis, other than the dri- PiovIsq.

ver or drivers so convicted, or their employers, shall

appear before the j isticc before whom the judgment
was obtained, before the cattle are sold, and siiall make
his, her, or tlieir property in any of them appear, the
sheriff shall, by order of such justice, restore the sauie
to such owner or owners, upon paiment of the charge
of their keeping: Or if any owner or owners shall,

within three months after the sale, make their proper-
ty appear, as aforesaid, the sheriff sh-ill pay him, her, or
them, by order of the justice, for their cattle, accor-
ding to the sale, after deducting a proportionable part
of the charges: And at the expiration of the said three Forfeiture
months, the money arising from tbe sale, shall be ap- appropria-

propriated, one moiety to the churchwardens of the ^^'^•

y_yoI, 5.
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pni'i.s!i where tlic di-ivcr sha!! be convicteij, loi- the m^
of the parish; ami the otiier iivticty to liim. her, or
them, who tiul inlorin or jirosecut*', and shall be paid
them, by the sheriiT, accordiiii^ly: And the sheriff shall

return an iiccouiit of the sales, to the clerk's oiBce, to

Ue lo<!-i;ed among'st the records of tlie county.

i'roviso. II H. rrovukd always, I'iiat notiiin.i? herein contain-
ed, tihall be construed to extend to- any of the inhabi-

tants of this colony, who shall buy any nett cattle, and
be (lri\ ins? them home; or to any jjcrsons coniinj? with
their I'Amilies and stocks, to settle in this colony.

Preamble. ^^° ^^"^^ whereas, the importation of horses* is of

no adwiMta;^-c to tiiis colony, tlic stock of them beini?

already sulHcient for the inliabitants, and the in)por(crs
' commonly vat^rant people, who drain ,:i^rcat sums of

money out of this govei-ninent, and pay nothing to-

wards the support thei-enf,

liuiy of 101. V. J3c it further cnadcd, hij the authority aforesaid,
hiid upon e- xhat from and after the first day of December, there

mare or'co'lt
^''''^'* ''"^ levied, and paid to our sovereign lord the king,

imported. ' Ills heirs and successors, for all hor.ses, mares, and colts,

inv[)oi'ted or brought into this colony, for sale, either by
land or water, from any place or port whatsoever, in

America, by the owner or importer thereof, after the
rate of ten pounds for every sucli horse, mare, or colt;

t(» be api)ro])riatedto such uses, a,s the General Assem-
bly, shall from tim*" to time, direct.

OoUectors, yj, ^.^^ jg it flirtlier enacted, That the govern-

K«lV,?^r,f° f>i' or commander in chief of this colony, for the time

ed, andto being, with the advice of tlie council, shall and may
whom ac- aj)poiMt sur h and so many collectors ot the duty impo-
cbanuable. j.^.,, ^^^ ^,,|j, .^^^^ ^^ y^^ gj^.^jj ^i^j,,!^ f,|.. ^^[^[c\x collectors

shall reside near the frontiersj)f this colony; and shaU
be allowed a salary of six in the hundred, for receiving

the said duty; and shall accoinit for the same to the

treasurer of this colony, for the time being, in such

manner, and under such penalty, as the collectors of

the duty upon lifjuors are obliged to account.

Vlt. Jind be it further enacted, That the importer
iSntfytohe

^f every horse, marc, or colt, liable to pay duty, by
made with . , '^p .,•-,• •

i i
» ^ J

the collector ^""ti'^? of this act, bringing any such horse, mare, or

within six colt, into any place or port witiiin this colony, shall,

daysatlerim- yyjf], in six days next after his arrival, and before he

betore sale*^
'^'^^'''^ ^''^ same to sale, make a true and just entry,

fc duty to lie Upon oath, with the next collector •f the duty, of the
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size, sex, colour, mark or brand, of every such horse, then paid, or

mare or colt^ and also of the name and [ilace of abode ^*-'^"*"® "

of the own^r, and last owner thereof; and shall, fit the

same time, pay down the dnty^ or give bond to the

said collector, witli one secniity at the least, vv Ho shall

be known and responsible iniiabitajit or inhabitants of

this colony, for tlie painient of the said duty, within

three months: And the importei- failin,!^ to make su( h

entry, nay down the duty, or eive security as aforesaid,

or making a false entry, shall forfeit and pay one hun

dred pounds: And eveiy horse, marc or colt, by him
imported, shall, and may be seized by any magistrate,

t>r officer wluitsoever; and shall be forfeited and sold.

And if any collector or collectors of tiie duty imposed Penalty upon

by this act, or any other person or persons deputed and ^oHectors ta-

appointed, by or under them, or any of theni, or any o- and the per-

ther authority whatsoever; shall, directly, or indirect son giving it.

ly,take or receive any bribe, recompenie, and reward,

in any kind whatsoever, or shall connive at any false

entry of any horses, mares, or colts, liable to a duty

or custom by virtue of this act, by means v» hereof the

duties or customs shall be defrauded, the person or per-

sons therein offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of

one hundred pounds, and be forever afterwards disa-

bled in his said office, and rendered im apable of hol-

ding any office or employment relating to the customs

within this colijny and dominion; and the person or
*

persons giving or paying any such bribe, reward or re-

compence, shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds.

Vill. Provided alwmjs, and he it further enacted.

That if the importer of any horses, mares, or Cfdts, of
ypQ,^[jjy*J.gg^

which the duty according to tiiis art shall be paid, or exported

secured to be paid, shall within three months after the within three

importation thereof, into this cohmy, be willing toex-™°"*^^-

port the same, he shall make oath before the collector,

with whom at their importation they were entered,

" That the horses, mares, or colts, to be exported, are

<the same that were entered; and that he hath not

•'sold or swapped them, since their entry; and tlie

"said horses, mares, or colts, shall be exported out of

^'this colony within three days, and shall not be sold
^< or swapped therein:'* And then it shall be lawful

for the said collector, and he is hereby rerjuired and
enjoined, to allow the said Importer the whole du-

ty or custom paid for the said horses, mares, or
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colts, so to be oxi)oitc(l; anv thina: in this art contain-

ed to the contrary, ill any \vise,ni»t\vithstan(liii]aj. And
every person niakinj^ a false oath in this risi)crt, shall

be liahU' to and sulTer the penalties indicted by law for

wilful and C(uriii»t perjui'v: And moreover, siu h hor-

ses, niaics, or colts, so to be exported, shall be forfeit-

ed, and sold.

Collectorto IX. J lid be it further enacted, by the anthorify u-
givc receipt Joresuidf I'hat every collcrto!-, upon receipt of the du-

wliidfthe*"^' 'y ^y ^'''^ '^^'^ imposed, or taking bond for the same, is

importer hereby enjoined and rcfjuirejl, to t^ive a receipt nndcr
hull produce his haiUl. (or tic money by him received, oi' l)oiid la
\vi>eii icqiiir- i^t-iij expi-essing the number of horses for whicli the

penuUv!'
"" ^^'''® ^"""'^^

I*'-'*** '*^* ^'^"'' ^'''^^"' '^"''^ the time of jiaiment

or takini:^ tliereof, with a desciiptiou of such horses,

to the person payin.!^ or givin.u; tlte hame. And evei'y

importer, liable to the palment of the duty by virtue of

this act, shall, if tliereunto required by ifny ollicer or

iiia.giHtratc in this colony, at any time after the expira-

tion of tiij'ee days from the time ot such importation,

])rodiicc and shew to the said ollicer or mat^istrate such

re(ei})tj and if such importer shall f il to produce
such receipt, such failure shall be taken for a con\ ic-

tjon, that tlic duty for which no receipt shall be produ-
ced, hath not been duly answered: And such im])or-

ter, and horses, shall beliabl >to tbeforlVituresand pen-

alties by this act inllicted, for not makin.i^ an entry.

Thi« act not X. Frovided (ilways, Tliat nothin.u: in this act con-

to extend to taiued. shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any
travellers, or traveller, who shall bring with him into this colony,

l^iP'^") reside *^"'3 ^^"^'' horses as are necessary for his journey; and

inthecolony. shcdl not scl! Oi" swap the same in t'lo colony; or to a-

ny person or pei'sons, who shall be actually moving
tiiv'ir families and effects into this colony, to reside

therein.

x.fi. ^^* ''^'i^^'c iif'^'f^if^ ^^i^ficfcd, That the scvei-al for-

apinopria- feitures, which shall or may arise by vii'tue of this act,

ted. in respect of the duty on horses, shall he divided into

two e(pia! parts; one moiety thereof shall be to our so-

vereign lord tlie king, his heirs and successoi's, for

and towar<lstiie better support of this government, and
the cfjutingejit cliarges tiiereoC; and the other moiety
to him OI- them that will infoiin, and prosecute for the

sanie: To he recovered, with costs, by action of debt,

or information, in anv court of record within this co-
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loiiy; wherein no esstun, protection, or wager of law,

or more than one impaiiance, shall be allowed.

XII. Jnd be it further enacted^ That this act shall Continuance

continue and be in force, from the time of the com-°f**^® ^'^*-

inencement thereof, 'til the end of the next session of

Assembly; and no longer.

CHx\P. XIII.

xin Act, to prevent Lawyers exacting or receiving exor*

bitantfecs.

I. ~wp OR preventing lawyers taking unreasonable and
K cxiiorbitant fees, and for the more equal settle- Lawyers not

mefit of the same, Be it enacted^ by the Lieutenant- Go- ^^ 'lemand

vernor. Council^ and Burgesses^ of this present General
fhan^wLat*^^

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority o/"are herein

the same; 'I'hat from and after the passing of this act, mentioned

the lawyers in tiiis Cfdony, shall not exact, take, or re-
i"idera pen-

ceive, directly or indirectly, any greater or other fees '^
^*

or rewards, for the following services, than wliat are

herein particularly mentioiied and expressed: That is

to say, lawyers practising in the General Court, may
demand and receive, for an opinion, uv advice, where
no suit is brought, one pound, one shilling and six

pence: In any suit at common law, other than the ac-

tions hei-ein after mentioned, two [lounds ten shillings:

In all Chancery swits, or real, mixt, or persona! actions,

where the titles or bounds of land come in question,

five pounds. And lawyers pi'actising in tlie county
courts, may demand and receive, for an opinion, or ad-

vice, wliere no suit is brought, ten shillings; In any
suit at common law, other than the actions herein af-

ter mentioned, or by petition, fifteen shillings: In all

Chancery suits, or real, mixt, or personal actions,

where the titles or bounds of land come in question,

one pound, ten shillings: On a petition for a small
debt, seven shillings and six pence: To any lawyer
attending a survey in the ecu a try, for every day he shall

attend, twenty shillings. And every lawyer exacting,
taking, recei\ing, or demanding, any greater fee, or o-

ther reward, for any of tlie ahuve services, shall for-

feit and pay fifty pounds, foi- every offence; one half
to our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and successors,
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for and towards the better support of tliis government,
juicl the rontin^:ciit charg'cs th('rer»f; and the other half

to the infonncr; To be recovered by action of debt,

or infonuation, in any court of record, in this colony.

Vndtobe '^' *^'''^ ^^ it further eniicted, by the anthonty afore-

sworn. said, That no j)erson or persons, after the hiteenth

day of October lu'Xt, shall practise as an attorney iu

the General court, or any inferior court, witltin this

colony, until he shall first, before such court where he
'^^hall be admrtted to practise, have taken the following-

fiiljftath: "You shall not, directly or indirectly cx-
•"' act, demand, or receive, :nvy t^reat6r or larger

•'fee or reward, or other gratuity whatsoever, for

'the services by you to be done, as an attoriiey of this

"court, than you arc j)crmitted to take, by a certain

"act of \sseaibly, intituled, an act , to prevent laxo-

" yers exacting or rcceioln<^ exorhitanf fees, dui-ing the

"continuance of the said art: So help you God."

—

And if any attorney, after t!ie said lifteeiith day of Oc-
tober, shall prosecute «)i* defend any acti'jn or suit Nvhat-

socver, in the General court, or any inferior court,

within tliis colony, hefoj-e h* s!i ill have taken the said

oath, he shall forfeit and pay t'-^e su a of five hundred
pounds current money; one luoiety to his majesty, his

heirs an ! successors, for and tow irds tii" hotter sup-

port of this govei-nment, and the roMting-nt chai'gcs

thereof; the other moiety to the informej-: To be re-

covei'ed. with costs, in any vowvt f»f record, within tliis

colony, by action of d -bt. or infortnjiHon.

IIJ. And h£ it further enacted, That this art shall

^the act."" continue, and be in force, one year, from the passing

thereof, and from thence to the end of the next session

of Assembly; and no longer.

CHAP. XIV.

Jin Actfor raising a Public Levy.

:! our ponnds X. ~w^ E it enacted, b]\ the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
and a half of j|^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Burgesses, of this present General As-

paid by eve- *^'"^^!/:« ""'^ '^ ^•'' hereby enacted, by the anthority of the

TV tith:ihle, same. That four pounds and a half of tobacco, be paid
being the

\^y every tithable person, within this dominion, for the
;;»ubJic levy,

(J^.fl.aying and paiment ofthe public charge of the coun-

Continuance
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ivy; hi'iu^ the puhlic levy, froju the two atitl twentieth from the 22a

day ofMay , one thousand seven hundred and forty, to the
?J*J^^J'g^^J^*^J.

sixth day of May, <>nc thou.san«l seven hundred and fopsj^ay, 1742

ty two: And that it be })aid hy t!ie (olle( tors of the

several counties, to the sevt-ral persons and counties,

lespectively. to \vhoin it is proi^itioned by this Gener-

ral Assenibly. And if it shall happen, that there shall

be more tith.tbles in any ct)unty, than the present le-

vy is laid on, then such county shall have credit for so

much, to the use of tlie county: And if fewer titha-

hles, in any county, then such county shall bear the

loss.

If. Provided always. That where any allowance isi>i.ovis?)

made in the book of proportions, to any county to be

paid in the same c«iunty no moie j)er poll shall he col-

lected from the tithahlcs of such county, than viiil dis-

charge the ballance, aft«,'r sucii allowance shall be de- •

ducted: And that every county court shall regulate the

levy accordingly.

111. And beltfurther enacted , by the authority afote-

saidf That the sherif of every county, shall, at the
'j^g^Jj^j^^fQ,

time of giving bond for the due collection and paiment the coUec-

of the next county levy; also give bond and security tion.

for the due collection and paiment of the public levy,

now laid and assessed.

CHAP. XV.

Jin Jdt jor the relief of those persons, who were suf-

ferers in the loss of the recoris of the countif of JVan-

semond, whose cases have not already been provided

for.

I. VM/TiEREAS, it was er:acted, by one clause ofp^rther re-'" the act, made in the twelfth year of his ma-jieft, suffcr-

jesty's reign,/or the relief of certain persons, who were ers by loss

sufferers in the loss of the records of the county fifof recordsm
>lansemond; that to the end, other persons, who had

not been able to produce witnesses, before the commis-
sioners appointed, by a commission issued under the

great seal of the coh ny; pursuant to the act of Assem-
bly, made in the eighth year of his majesty's reign, in-

tituled, an act for the relief of such persons as have
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suffered or mmj fniffer, by the loss of the records of Nun-
semoiid connUi, latclij consumed byfire^ in relation to

tlioir (lcc«]s, iiiid ollnr «'vid«'nces, wliicli may Iiave been

lost amonic Hie leiorcls of tl»n said rounty, otie other

or moi'e ioniinissions should, and nii.e^Iitbe issued, and
tontinu( d hy the j^ovetnor and coinniandcf in chief, of

this cfdoJiy. for the tiwie beinq, for exaniininj^ other wit-

nesses, and |)« rpetuating the testimony thereof, in rela-

tion to all deeds, wills, inventories, or other writin^^s, re-

coi-ded in the said county rourt, wiierc the orijs^inal has

been lost, pursuant to the last mentioned act <»f Assem-
bly, to be executed and returned, as in the said act is

directed: Afid whereas, pursuant thereto, a commis-
sion hath issued, under the great seal of the colony,

bearing; date the twenty third day of December, in the

twelfth year of his said majesty's reign, to William

Alright, and seventeen others directed, who made a

return of the said commission; but it does not afipear

that they have taken any depositions pursuant tiiereto.

And to the end, that those pers;)ns, who have not yet

been able to produce witnesses before the said commis-
sioners, in relation to their deeds, and other evidences,

wliich have been lost among the records of the said

county, may be relieved,

li. Be it therefore enacted, hy the Lientenant-Govern-

or. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of

the same. That one other or more commissions shall,

and n}ay be issued, v\nd continued, by the governor and

commander in chief of this colony, for tlic time being,

for examinisig other witnesses, and perpetuating the

testimony thereof, in relation to all deeds, wills, inven-

tories, or other writings, recorded in the said county

court, W'here the original hath been lost, pursuant to

the act of Assembly, made in the eighth year of his ma-
jesty's reign; to be executed and returned, as in the

said act is directed.
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CHAP. XVI.

'An Act, for dividing the county of King and (lueen;

and adding the upper part thereof to the county if
Caroline.

I. H,^ OR the ^rcHtcr ease ajid encouraj^ement of the King and

X- ujjper inliabitiints of the county of Kifig and^^lf^"
"

Queen, who live at a g; eat distance from the court-

house of that county, and vei-y convenient to tlie court-

house of the county ot Caroline; and for the better re-

sjulation of the said counties: lie it enacted, by the

Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Burj;es>>es, of this

present General JJssembly, and it is hereby enacted by

the aiithority of the some, Tliat from and after the

first day of December now next ensuing, the said coun-
ty »»f Ring and Queen be divided, by a line to be run
from the upper part of ti»e land of William Wood, on
the edge of Essex county, to the upper part of Cap-
tain Richard Funstai's land, on Morocosick creek.

—

And that all that part of the said county of King and
Queen, below the said creek, be one distinct county,

and retain the name of Ring and Queen county. And .

all tliat other part thereof, above the said line, be there- ^^ Caroline^
after annexed, and made part of the county of Caro-
line, aforesaid.

II. Pr(yvided always. That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the sherilf, or collec-

tor of the said county of Ring and Queen, as the same
now stands intire, and undivided, to make distress for a-

iiy levies, fees, or other dues, which shall be due from
the inhabitants above tlie said line, after the said first

day of December, as by law he might have done, if

this act had never been made: Any law, cusiom, or
usage, to the contraiy thereof, in any wise, notwith-
standing.

Z—Vol. 5.
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CHAP. XVII.

^Iit del, to iiv.powcr the justices of Elixnhetk-City, coun-

ty, to erect Founds; and J'>r other purpose!) therein

menfi)ued.

1. "nn,"^llEliKAS it liatli bccii iTpresontcd to this As-

Y T Hciublv, lliat the lands in the comity of Eli-

zabeth City, consist chiedy in i)astin-c, and the inhabi-

tants of tiiat connty are often (h'j)i'i\ed of the bcni fit

tliereof, for their storks, by ill disij^niiiii; jjcople, nnIio

pidl down their fences, lay (>j)et» their pa^^tuies,

and corii-lields, a)id turn in their horses and cattle, in

the ni^^ht:

Founds may II. Bc it therefore enacted, bif the lAcntenaut-Govern-
be erected q;-, Council, and Hnrgeases, of this prea-ut General Jis-

ieinbhf, and it is hereby enacted by the anthi-rity of the

i;imr. That the justices of 1 he county of Elizabeth Ci-

ty, shall have full power and authority, to erect and
keep i:i repaii-, (M* cause to be erected and kept in re-

pair, one or more pourid or pminds overt, at some con-

venient jilace or places, at or near the town of South-

anipton, for impoundiiii^ all horses, cattle, she«'j), j^oats^

and lioii;s, th^it shall be taken up in any pastures or
corn-fields, lawfully fenced, oi- in any other lawful in-

closures wiUiin the said county of Eliz.ibeth City:

—

And to appoint keepers of such pound or pounds, so to

bcerecfe^l, and to settle their foes, and the rates for im-

pounding, keejuiii^', and maintaining the beasts impoun-
ded, under such regulations as to tbeni, fi-om time to

ti:ne, shall seem proper.

MI. .3;.'.'/ be it further enacted, by the authority a-

forcsaid, I'hat after the p(»und or j)ounds aforesaid,

shall be erected, it shall and may be lawful for the in-

habitants of the said county of Elizabeth City, to take

u]) and secure any horses, cattle, sheep, goats, or hogs,

which shall break into, or be found within their pas-

tures, corn-fields, lawfully fenced; orotlierlawful indo-
sures, in tiie said county: And upon complaint made
by the party injured, before any justice of the peace

for that county, the said justice is hereby required to

issue his oi-der, to three honest freeholders of the

neighbouihood, no wa>s related to the paity injured,

nor interested. C(mcerning the trespass, reciting the

complaint, and rc([uiiing them to view the fence

where the trespass is complained of, and to enquire in-
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to and value the damages, and the beast or beasts rom-

niittini; the same; and to make repott thereof to him:

And if it sliall thereby appear, that tlie fe?ice or iuclo-

sure was lawful, the justice shall direct such beast or

beasts to be iin[)ijunded, 'til the owner or owners

shall satisfy to the party injured, his damaj^es sustain-

ed, and valued as aforesaid; and shall pay tiie pound

lees. And if the owner or ownrrs of any beast or beasts,

so impounded, shall netjlect or refuse to pay tlie dama-
ges, and pound fee s, it shall and may he lawful to and

for the keeper of the pound, and he is hereby requi-

red, as soon as the daiVK'.ges. together with the pound

fees, sliall amount to the appraised value, to make pub-

lic sale of su( h beast or beasts, to t!ie highist bidder,

after giving at least three days notice of the time and

place of the sale, at every church and chapel in the

county, on a Sunday; and to apply the UKur^'y arising

fnun tlie sale, for and in discharge of the pound fees,

and afterwards for and towards satisfying the party in-

jured, his or her damages; and the residue, if any, shall

be restore«l to the owner.

IV. Provided always^ That if the owner or owners

shall, at any time before tiie sale, give bond, with one

or more' sufficient security or socurities, to the keeper

of the pound, for the paimentof the damages, and pound
fees, within three months after tiie d;ite thereof, his.

her, or tiieir beast or beasts shall be restored.

V. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That this act shall continue and be in force,

two years, and no longer.

CHAP. XVIIl.

,2« Jcf, for laying a tax on the inhahitanta of Augusta
county; and appropriating the money thereby arising,

to their use.

I. "^ySJTHERKAS, by the act i)f Assembly, made in the

Y ¥ twelfth year of hispi-esent majesty's »'eign,/or pj.gamblc.

erecting two new counties and parishes; and granting
certain encouragcmenis to the inhabitants thereof, the

inhabitants of the new counties called Frederick and
Augusta, which still remain part of the county of O-
range, are exempted from tliepaiment of all public Icvicjs
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for ten years, from the piissini^ of the said act; and no
allowance is lo be inadeto any pei'son, for killing wolves,

within the limits of the said two n»w counties. And
"Whereas the iidiabifants of Au'^usta county, liayc made,

humble suit to this Assembly, to have a tax of two shil-

lings a year, levied on every tithaljje ])erson in that

County, to be received by certain trustees, and applied

in hiring persons to destroy wolves, and for other pub-

lic uses:

Certain tax- II. Bc it Iherefnre enacted, by the Luufenant Gnvern-
es laid, 111 the 0^^ Cimncil, and linri^esses, nftltis prfseut General Jis-

Aiiffusta for'**''^"'''//*
""'^ ^^ *^ liertbij enacted, h'l the aathoritii of t lie

specified ob-saiue. That the county court of Orange, shall yearly
jects. divide the said county of Augusta, into |)recincts; and

ajjpoint propel* j)ersons to take the lists of tithables

thei'ein: And the masters and mistresses of families,

or, in case of their al)sence oi' non-residence, his or

her overseer, shall give in lists of theii* tithables. in

sucli manner, and according to such rules, and under
such penalties and' lorfeitur<s, as ai'e mentioned, ap-

pointed, and inflicted, by the laws now in force, con-

ceining tithables. And that two sliillings yearly, du-

ring the i-esidue of the said ten years, be paid by every

tithable pei-son within the said county of Augusta, to

James Patton, Johrj Christian, and John Buchannan,
Oi" such persons as sliall be by them appionted t<> re-

ceive the sanies; and foi- whom they shall be answera-
ble. And that in case any peison or perscnts, fr<tni

Mhom the said tax shall he ilue and owing, shall ne-lect

OI' refuse to i)ay the same, it shf II and may be lawful,

tn and for the said James I'alton, Jolm Christian, and
J<»!in Buchannan, or the persons by them apj)oint«'d,

after the tenth day of Apiil. in every year, to levy tiiC

said tax, by distress and sale, of the delin;pient's goods,

jn the same manner as for noii-paimeiit of the i)ublic

and county hnies. in tiiis colony,

III. Jl'ul be it pirtJicr enacfe I, bit the aiithnritij a-

foresaid, That the said Janu's I'atton. Jolm Ciiristian,

and John Bin hannan, shall lay out and apj>l\ the mo-
ney received as aforesaid, in hiring persons to kill and
destroy the wolves, and relie\ ing the |)oor, in tliat coun-

ty, and towards building bridges, and ( tearing roarls,

for the common use and benefit, of the inhabitants l here-

of, in such manner, and proportions, as shall be direct-

ed and appointed by the court martial, to be held for
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tfie said county, in the month of Septemhcr, in every

yeai-, at hik h place as sliall be appointed by the ( hief

commanding officer present at the general musterj

and shall then account to the said court, for all monies

by them received and paid, as aforesaid, without any
fee or I'cward, for any of tlie before mentioned s<rvices:

And tliat in case ofthe death, or lefusal to act, of any or

eitherofthesaitl James Patton,John Christian, or John
Btichannan, or tlieir successors, the said court nsartial

shall appoint such other person or persons as they shall

think tit, in tlie room of him or tliem so dying or re-

fusing to act, to collect the said tax; Which person

or persons so appointed, shall, in all respects, have the

same powers and authorities, as are granted by this

act to the said James Patton, John Christian, and
John Buchannan.

IV. Provided alwaySi That if the governor, with the

advice and consent of the council, for tlie time being,

shall, before the expiration of the said ten years, think

fit to erett a court, for the said county of Augusta;

that then, and as soon as the said court shall be erected,

this act shall cease, and be determined.

CHAP. XIX.

An Ad, for appointing several new ferries; and alter'

ing the name of a former ferrij', and other jncrposes

therein mentioned.

I. ¥5 E it enacted, by the Lientenant-Governor, Coun-
^g^fg^pigg

j|J cilf and Burgesses, of this present General Jssem appointed

bly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, and their

That public ferries be constantly kept, at the places '"'^^^^"^"^'^^

herein after named: And that the rates for passing

"tlie said ferries, be as follows: To wit, on Potomack
river, from the land of fc^benezer Floyd, in the county
of Fairfax, across the river, to Powel's landing, in Ma- .

r>land; the price for a man, sixpence, and for a horse

six pence. On Rappahanock river, from the land of

William Thornton, gentleman, in the county of King
George, across tlie river, to the wharf at the public

l<tt, in the town of Fredericksburg, in the county of

Spotsylvania; the price for a man, three pence, and
for a horse, three pence. On Pamunkey, from the
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For carria-

ges.

Bicenacs.

land of Richard Litllf^page, across tlic rivpr. to the land
oCTIiomas Cla\ borne, now in the teiuirc of the rever-

end Daniel Taylor; the price for a man, six pence, for

a horse, six pen( e. On James river, from Mulberry-
Island point, in the county of Warwick, at ross the ri-

ver, to Cockett's, in the county of Isle of NN ii^ht; and
from Cockett's to Mulbery-Island Pr)int, aforesaid;

the price for a man, oneshillinj^ and tliree pence, for a
horse, one shilliiij:; and three pence. From a gut on
tiie land of llichard Mosehy, on the south side of the

river, in Goochland county, across the river, on the

land of Ml*. Tarlton Flemming, opposite to the said

Moseby's landing; the price for a man, three ])ence,

and for a horse, three pence. From the land of Tuck-
er Woodson, in tlie county of Goochland, across the

river, to the land of Paul Micheaux, near the court-

house, tlic price for a man, Ihree ])ence, and for a hoise,

thi'ce pence. From the land of iJennit (ioode, across

the river, to the land of Colonel John Flemming, in

Goochland county; the price for a man, three pence,

and fr)r a hoise, three pence. And, on Fluvanna rivtr,

from tlu^ land of James Fenly, across the river, to the

land of William Cabell; the price for a man, three

pence, and for a horse, three pence.

II. And the courts of the several counties therein

such ferri<^s shall he kept, shall have power to apj)oint

proper boats to be kept at the said ferries, for the con-

venient ti'ansp irtation of coaches, waggons and otlier

wheel carriages: Tiiat wlien any sucji boats shall be

so provided and kept, it shall and may be lawful for tiie

keepers of such ferries, to demand and take, for the

feri'iage of such wheel carriages, the following rates,

to wit, for every coacii, chariot, or waggon, and the

driver thereof, the same as for the carriage of six hor-

ses: And for every cait, or four wheel chaise, and
the driver of such chaise, the same as for the fei'riage

of four horses: And foi* every two wheel chaise, or

chair, the same as for the ferriage of two hors<'s, ac-

cording to the rates herein before settled, at such fer-

ries respectively, atid no moi-c. And that the licen-

ses for keeping the said ferries, shall be obtaine<l in

the same manner, and the kee|)ers thereof have such
exemptions and advantages, and be under the like re-

gulations and restrictions, as is and are by law provi-
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deil, for and in respect of the keepers of public ferries,

heretofore settled and appointed.

lil. Ami be itfarther eaactedyby the aufhority afiirC'

sai.7, That from and after tlie passius^; of this art, the

name of the public ferry over Cbifkaliomony river,

from G Hidall's to Williams's or Drummond's neck, be

altered: And that the said ferry he appointed from

Goodall's to Hamner's point, (»r Williams's, at the

rates ah'cady settled by law. And where any ferry County

now is. or siiall Iieivafter be appointed, by act of the
J'''^^^^^™^^.

General Assembly, on one side of the river only; it sl^g tenies.

sliall and may be lawful, foi- the conrt of the county

on the other side, to appoint an opposite ferry; and to

order and allow the prices directed by such act.

CHAP. XX.

An Act^ for establishing the Town of Richmond^ in the

counttj of Henrico; and allowi/ng fairs to be kept

therein.

'T
ORASMUCH as it hath been represented to this

^''^^^^^^

Assembly, that the honourable NVilliam Byrd,
Esquire, hath lately laid out a parcel of his lands, at

the falls of James river, i)i the county of Henrico,

in lots, and streets, for a town, by the name of Rich-

mond, and made sale of most of the said lots, to divers

persons, who have since settled and built thereon, and
that the said William Byrd intends speedily to lay out

other part of his adjacent lands, into lots, and streets,

to be added to and made part of the said town; and
is willing that part of his lands, situate between the

said town, and Shoccoe's creek, and the river, shall re-

main and be, as and for a common, for the use of the

inhabitants of the said town, for ever. And also, tliat

the said town lies very convenient for trade and naviga-

tion, being at the uppermost Isuiding upon the river,

where the public warehouses are built: But, because

the same was not laid out and erected into a town, by
act of Assembly, the freeholders and inhabitants thei-e-

of will not be entitled to the like privileges enjoied by
the freeholders and inhabitants of other towns in this

eolonv:
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II. Be it enacted, bjf the LieufewLnt Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this -present General Ji-ysemhixji

and it is herebt/ enncled, by the autkoHtif of the same.

That tin' said piice or paiccl of latid, lately be-

loii,!j;-in£^, or now b<;loni;iii_i^, to the s-iid Williain Byrd,

esquire; I.ying- and beiiij^ at the falls of Jaines riNcr,

on tlie north side of the said river, in the (ounty of

Henrico aforesaid, be and is hereby constituted, ap-

pointed, erected, ;ind established, a town, in the nian-

iiei' it is already laid out, or shall be laid out, by tlie

said William Byrd, in lots, and streets, to be called by
Richmond

^j^^j ^^.^^jj^ j,^^, „j^,^g ,jj. [|ip|,j,iond: And that the free-

holders oi tlie said town, shall, forever hereatter, enjoy

the same rights and {)rivile.5i;es, which the freeholders of

other towns erected by act of Assembly, in this colony,

have and enjoy. And that the said William Byrd. and
commons.

j,jj^ Ikmjs, stand seized in fee-simple, of the lands lying

and being between the present southern bounds of the

said town, and the river, bounded to the eastward by a

line, to be run a strait course, from die present extreme

bounds of the said town to strike the I'iver; and ot> the

westward, by a line, to be run fj'om tlie end of the

present westward street, beyond the lot numbered [1] a

straight course,,to strike Shoccoe's creek, thence d(»wri

the s;iid creek to the River, and then by the river: to

remain and be, as and for a common, for the use and
benefit of the inhabitants of the said town, for ever.

jpjiifs III. And whereas allowing fairs to be kejit in thfe

said town of Richmond, will be very commodious to the

inhabitants of that |)art of this colony, Beitfurther en-

acted, by the authority aforesiad, B'or the futui-e,-

two fairs shall and may be annually kept and held, in

the said town of Richmond, on the second Thursday in

May, and the second Thursday in November, in every

year; each to continue for the sjiace of two days, for

the sale and vending of all mannei- of cattle, virtuals,

provisions. Goods, wares and merchandises whatsoe-

ver: On which fair days, and on two days next before,

and two days next after each of the said fairs, all per-

sons coming to, being at, or going from the same, to-

gether with their cattle, goods, wares, and merchandi-

zes, shall be exempt and juivileged from all arrests,

attachments, and executions, whatsoever, except for

capital offences, breaches of the peace, or for anv con-

ti'oversies, suits, and quarrels, that may arise and hap-
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pen, during tl»e said time; in which cases process may
be immediately issued, and pn)ceeding:s thereupon had,

in the same manner as if this act had never been made:

Any thing herein betnre contained, or any law, custom,

or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

IV. Frovided alwaiis. That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to derogate

from, alter, or infringe the roial power and prerogative,

of his majesty, his heirs, oi- successors, of granting to

any j>ei'S()n or persons, body corporate or politick, the /

piivilegc of holding faii-s or markets, in such manner,

as lie or they, by !iis or their roial letters patent, or by
his or their instru( tions to the governoj-, or conjjjvandiT

in chief, of this dominion, for the time being, sliall

think iit.

V. Jliid he if further enacted^ by the authority a-

Joresaid^ T'lat tiiisact, as to so much thereof as r<lates

to holding fairs in the said town of Richmond, shall

continue and be in force four years, from the passing

thereof, and from thence to the end of the next session

of assembly; and no longer.

CHAP. XXL

An Adf for erecting a town at Braifs churchy in the

county of King George.

1, TF^ORASMUCH as it hath been represented unto Preamble

_Ij this General Assembly, that great numbers of

people, have, of late, settled themselves at, and near a
place, called Bray's church, on the north side of Rap-
pahanock river, in the county of King George, where
the church and public w arehouses are built; which
place is healthful, commodious, and convenient, for

traders to cohabit in, and to bring their goods to: And
that in case a town was laid out there, trade and navi-

gation would be greatly encouraged and increased:

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coitn- Leeds esub-

eil, and BiirgesseSf of this present General Assembly, lished.

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same.
That within six months after the passing of this act,

sixty five acres of land, lying and being at the place a-

foresaid, shall be surveied, and laid out, by thesurvei-

A A—-Vol. 5.
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or (if the said cuiiiit^ of Iviiif^ (ieoi\^c, to inrliide tliff

cIiiM'cli and wari'lioiises at'ui^-said; and sliall be vested

ill IMioiiias l^ie, F.s<|uiir, CliarUs Carter, Tlioinas

Turner, Daniel M'( arlv, Ilarrv i'uiner, Maximilian
llobitisoii, and iSirliolas Sniitli, .gentlemen, and their

successors, in trust, lor the sev»'i'al purjxises herein af-

ter mrntiou'd. AjhI the said Thomas Lee, Es(|uirc,

Cliarli s Carter,. I iiomas Tui imm", Daniel M'Carty,
IJai-ry Tuiner. Maximilian Huhinson, and Micholas

Siuiiii, .gentlemen are hci-ehy constituted directoi-s and
tr;;stees, lor desiii;nin.:^, building, curryini^ on, and
mantainiiii; a town, on the said land; and tiiey, or any
four of tlienj, shall have power to nioet, as often as

they shall think nee essary; and shall lay out the said

sixty five acns of land, in lots, and streets, not exceed-

ing^ half an acre in each l(»t; and also to set apart such

land for till" church and chinrli-yard, at the place where
it is now built, and for a maiket place, and public quay,

and to appoint such j)Iaces upon the river, for public

]andintj;s, as they shall think most convenient; and, if

the same shall be necessary, shall direct t1ie making
of wharfs and cranes, at such public Ianding;s, for the

public use. And when the said town sliall be so laid

out, the sai<l directors and trustees shall have full pow-
er and authority to sell the said lots, by 'public sale or

au( tion, from time to time to the hiichest bidder; so

as no ])erson shall have more than two lots: And
when such lots shall be sold, any two of the trustees

shall and may. ujjon paiment of the purchase muiicy, by
some sufficient conveiaiuc or conveiances, convey

the fee simple estate of such lot or lots, to the purcha-

ser or purchasers; and he or they, or his or their heirs

or assi.i^ns, resjiectively, shall and may thereafter peace-

ably and quietly have, hold, possess and enjoy the same,,

freed and discharged of and frtun all the right, title,

estate, claim, inteiest, and demand, whatsoever, which

any person or persons now hath, or shall have, within

six months after the making of this act, and his, her,

or their heirs and assigns, respectively, and of all o-

ther persons whatsoever, claiming under him, hei*, or

tliem.

III. Jiiil be it further enadeiU by the anthoritij a-

farcsaid, That the grantee oi* grantees of such lot or

lots, so to be c()vei«Ml and sold, in the said town,

shall, within two years after the date of the conv^iance
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for the same, erect, build, and finish, on each lot so ron-

veied, one house, of brick, stone, or wood, well fi-am-

ed, of the dimensions of twenty foot square, and nine

foot pitched at the least; or proportionable thereto, if

such grantee shall have two lots contiguous; every

chimney in the said town fo be built of brick or stone.

And the said directois shall liave full power and au-

thority to establish such rules and orders for the

more regular placing the said houses, as to them shall

seem fit. from time to time. And if the owner of any
lot, shall fail to pursue and comply with the directions

herein prescribed, for the buildiug and finishing one or

more house or houses thereon, then snch lot upon which
such house shall not be so built, and finished, shall be

re-vested in the said trustees; and sli.ill and may be

S(dd and conveicd to any other person or persons what-

soever, in the manner before directed; and shall re-

vest and be again sold, as often as the owner or owners
shall fail to ])erform, "bey, and fulfil the directions a-

foresaid. And if the inliabitants of thesaid town, shall

fail to obey and pursue the rules and orders of the said

dii'ectors, in repairing and amending the streets, lan-

dings, ami public wha'fs, they sliall be liable to the

same penalties as are inflicted for not repairing tiie

higiiways in this colony.

IV. And, for continuing the succession of the said

trustees and directors, until the same shall he incorpo-

rated, Be itfurther enacted, That in case of the deatli

of any of the said directors, or of their refusal to act,

the surviving, or other directors, or the major part of

them, shall assemble, and arehereby im])owered, from
time to time, by instrument in writing, under their

respective hands and seals, to nominate some other

person or persons, being an inhabitant or freeholder of

tlie said town, in theplace of him so dying or refusings

which new director or directors, so nominated and ap-

pointed, shall from thenceforth, have the like power
and authority, in all things relating to the matters hei'e-

in contained, as if he or they had been expressly nam-
ed and appointed in and by this act. And o\Qyy such

instrument, and nomination, shall, from time to time,

he entered and rcgistrcd in the books of the said di-

rectors.

y. And whereas the said sixty five acres of land, do
ibelong to Elias Yates, Daniel White, Jonathan Syden-
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ham, Clapliam Iiirli;\nlson, Marv Fis]ip(»nl, and Anne
Kdiuonds, lie it enacted, by the nntlwnlij aforesaidf

That the said trustees ynd «liiect()i-s sIkiII pav. op

cause to he j)ai(l. unto tlie said Klias Yates, Daniel

White, Jonathan Sydenham, Claphani lli( hardson,

Mary Mslipool, and Anne Kdmonds, out of the money
raif^ed hy the sale oCthc said lots, as soon as the same
shall l)e hy tliem received, aftei- the rate of five pounds,

f.)i' every aci'e oCtiie said sixty five anes Ml'land. ar-

coi'dinji; to the ri,!::;ht of the said propi-ietors, iTsi)ec-

tivt I> . .'liid the said trustees and direriois sliall n»ore-

over, I ,y •mt and assii^n unt;) the said Klias Yatostwo
lots; unto tiie said Jonathun Sydenham two Its, to in-

clude his dwellinir house and improvements; unto the

said Clapham Richardson six lots, to inchnie thedwel-

lini; house and iuipi-ovcmeiits. which ^^ illiani Anna-
dale now holds hy lease under the said Clapham;
unto the said Mary Fisl)p()«d. ('uirlots, to intlude her

d\v( llini;- house and impr'o\ements; and unt() tlic said

At.ne JLdiimnds, one Int. to include the puhlic ware-
houses. And they shall rispectively, remain seised of

such lots, nfth(> same estate whereof tiiey ai'e now seis-

ed. Provided ulwaifs, 'J'liat nothing; herein Contained,

shall he construed, de<med, or taken, to entitle the

proprietoi-s to r'-ceue any money for the lots of land

I'cserved to them iiy this act.

VI. Jindhc ii further enacted, hy the nnllioniy a-

forcsaiiif That aft r the said lots shall he so Iai(l out

and disjiosid of, as aforesaid, the said directoi's. or any
four of them, shall lia\e fidl j>ow(*r and authority, to

apply i;il tiM' o\ ei j>lus nione} , w lii( h shall he raised hy
th'- sale '.f the said lots, f-n- such puljlic use, for the

cmnnon h< n«fit of the itdiahitants of the said town, as

to tiiem shall seem hest.

VII. Provided, That if the s-iid trustees and direc-

tors shall not, within tw: Ive months after the said sixtv-

five acres of land shall l)e sur\eied and laid out, in the

place helore mentioned, fidly satisfy and pay, or in

case of refusal. t» Jidei- to the proprietor or proprietors

of th(> saidsixiy five acics ol'land, the money directed to

he paid to him, her, or them, rtspectively, the said land

shall he revested in the said proprietor or proprietors,

lesp "ctivelv; and he, she, or they, shall remain and
continue seised thereof, a-i if this act had never hcen

made.
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"VTII. Jlnd be it further enacted^ by the' authority "^^^^^^ o{ti\e

aforesoidt Tlmt the said town sluill be called by tbe*'^"'""

name ol" Leeds. And this act shall be adjudged, held,

and taken to be a public act.

CHAP. XXI J.

^n Act, to vest certain lands therein mentionedf in the

Ftnffees and Trustees of the Town of Fredericks-

hurg, and those persons ivho have purchased under

them.

J. "^TSTHEREAS.byanartofthe General Assembly; preamble.

V T made in the iii-st year of his pieseiit majesty's

reij^n, intituled, an act for erecting a town in each of
the counties of Spotsylvania and Kinvi; George, fifty a-

cres of land, parcel of a tract bclongifig to John Roy-
ston. and Robert Buckner, of the county of Glocester,

lying on the south side of tl)e river Rapp ihanock, in

the county of Sp >tsy!vania, were directed to besurvei-

ed and laifl out, taking in the wlir)le breadth of the said

tract of land, upon the river, by the surveior of the

said county, for a town, to be called by the name of

Fredericksburg; and were vested in certain trustees

therein named, to be laid out in lots and streets, and
sold; and foi* other piuposes therein mentioned: And
Ihe said trustees were to pay the said John Hoyston,

and Robert Buckner, out of the money arising from
the sale, after tiie rate of forty shillings for every a-

cre of the said fifty acres of land: And all the over-

plus money, which should be raised by the sale, was to

be applied to public uses, for the benefit of the inhab-
itants of the said tov/n.

II. And whereas, after the passing of the said act,

George Home, then surveior of the said county of
Spotsylvania, did survey and lay out fifty acres of land,

for the said town of Fredericksburg, and divided tlie

same into lots and streets, and return a plan thereof

to the trustees, who made sale of the said lots, accor-

ding to the said plan: But tlie original i)ounds not be-

ing kept up, and purchasers building very irregularly,

the said trustees did, on the eigliteenth day of March,
one thousand seven hundred and thirty nine, cause the
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bounds of the said town to be rc-surveied by William
Waller, the present surveior of the said county; by
"which survey, it appears that the boiinds of the said

town, as the same were laid out by tlie said Home,
contain fifty aciTS and one third of an acre of land, and
include two hundred and forty three square poles of

land, lately helon.i^ingto Henry Willis, of the said coun-

ty of Spotsylvania, gentleman, deceased, at the lower

eml of the town, and two hundred and twenty square

P'des, of the land of John Lewis, gentleman, formerly

belonging to Mi'. B'rancis Thornton, of King George
county, at the upper end of the town, wliich have been

laid out into lots and streets, and sold by the said trus-

tees, by a mistake, the bounds of the lands of the

said Henry Willis, and Francis Thornton, not being

truly known, when the bounds of the town were first

laid out, their lands were included, as aforesaid, instead

of so much oftiie lands of the said Royston and Buck-
nor, at the back part of the town; which mistake was
not discovered till the re-sujvey.

III. And whereas the said Henry Willis, in bis life-

time, did purchase of the said Rohert Buckner, his part

of the tract aforesaid, parcel whereof adjoining to the

town, hath been lately laid out into lots and streets, and
sold at a very considerable value. And whereas, it

will be a manifest pi-ejudice to the purchasers of the

said lots ( laimed by tlie said John Lewis, and the ex-

ecutois of tlie said Henry Willis, (to w horn his lands

are devised for painient of his debts,) to have their

lots taken from them after they have built and made
improvements thereon; and many law suits are likely

to arise between the said John Lew is, the said execu-

tors, the purciiasers, and tlie trustees of tlie said town,

concerning the same; which must be attended with

great expence: To prevent which, the said trustees

are willing to pay the said John i ewis, an<l the execu-

toi'S of the said Henry Willis, a reasonable considera-

tion for the lands included, hy n^istake, as aforesaid.

—

Therefore, for removing all doulits and controversies,

Boundaries lY. He it enacted, ^If
f^i^c LieMtenant-Govcrnar , Coxin-

of Fi-eder-
^-^^ ^^,„^^ Burgcsscs of tkis present General Assembly,

tablished.^^' ""'^ ^^ ** hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the bounds of the said town of Firdericksburg, as

the same were laid out by William Waller, surveior of

the said county, the eighteenth day of March, one
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thousand seven hundred and thirty nine, he established

and held firm and stable, for ever: And that all the

lands lately belonging to Henry Willis, gentleman, de-

ceased, and the lands which the said John Lewis pur-

chased of Francis Thornton, included within tlie said

bounds, as afoiesaid, shall for ever hereafter, be con-

strued, deemed, and taken, to be part and parcel of the

said town of Fredericksburg: and shall be vested ii>

the feoffees and trustees of the said town, and those

persons who have purchased under them, in fee simple

accordingly, in as full and ample manner, to all intents

and purposes, as if the same had been vested in the

said trustees, by the before mentioned act.

V. trovided always, That the said trustees do, and
shall, before the twenty fifth day of December next,

pay, or cause to be paid, to the executors of the said,

Henry Willis, deceased, five pounds; and to the said

John Lewis, his Executors or administratois, the sum
of fifteen pounds; which is hereby declared to be in

full satisfaction for all right or title whicli they the
said Henry Willis, deceased, in his life-time had, or

which his executors the said John Lewis, or Francis
Thornton, every, or any of them, may have, or pre-

tend to claim, in or to the said premises, or any part

thereof.

CHAP. XXIU.

An Act, for erecting a town at Constance''s warehouse,
in the county of JSTansemond.

I. "H7^ ORASMUCH, as it hath been represented unto preamble.r this General Assembly, that great numbers of

people have lately settled themselves at and near a
place called Constance's warehouse, on the east side

of Nansemond river, in the county of Nansemond,
where the public warehouses are built; which place is

healthful, commovlious, and convenient, for traders to

cohabit in, and bring their goods to: And that in

case a town was laid out there, trade and Navigation
would be greatly encouraged and increased:

IL Be it enacted, hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
Suffolk ta

cil and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and blished.

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
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within eight months after tlic passin.^ of this act, fifty

acres of land, parcel of a tract of land, helongint;- to

Jet hi'o Sunnier, of tiie said county, jjjentleinan, Jyin.s;

and bcin;:: at ilie j)Iacf aforesaid, be Jaid out, fi-oni the

river, between two creeks or ii;uts,one below the ware-

]iouse, and the other above, by thcsurveior of the said

county of Nansemond, to include the warehouses afoie-

said; and shall be vested in Leniu'l Reddick, William Ba-
ker, William Wrij^ht, Edward Wright, John Gregory,

Mills Reddick, and Edward Noiflfet, gentlemen, and
their successors, in trust, for the several purposes here-

in after mentiotied. And tlie said Lemuel Reddick,

William Baker, W^illiam Wright, Edward Wright,

John (iregory. Mills Reddick, and Edward Morfleet,

ge:;tlemen, aie hereby constituted directors and trus-

tees, for designing, building, carrying on, ar»d main-

taining a town on the said land: And they, oi' any four

of them, shall have power to meet, as often as tliey

shall think necessary; and shall lay out tlje said fifty

acres of land into lots and streets, not exceeding half

an acre in each lot; and also to set apart such land for

a market place and public quay, and to appoint such
piares upon the river, for public landings, as they shall

tiiink most convenient: And if the sar.ie shall be ne-

cessary, siiall direct the making of wharfs and cranes

at sucii public landing, for the public use. And when
the said town shall be so laid out, the said dircctoi's

and ti'ustees shall have full power and a.ithority to sell

the said lots, by public sale, or auction, from time to

time, to the higliest bidder: And when such lots shall

be sold, any two of t!ie ti'ustees shall and may, upon
paiment of the purchase m niey, by some sufficient

conveiance or conveiances, convey the fee simple es-

tate of such lot or lots to the pui'chaser or j)urcliasers;

and he or they, or his or tiieir heirs or assigns, respec-

tively, siiall and may thereaft- r peaceably and (|ui-

etly have, hold, possess aiul enjoy tiiesame, freed and
tlischarg( d of and from ali the right, tiile, estate, claim,

inteicst, and demand whutsi>e\er, of the said Jetiuo
Sumnei', his heirs and assi^^ns, atid of all other persons
whatsoever, clainiing under him or them.

111. And be it further enacted^ bij the authority a-

foresaid. That the grantee or grantees of sucli lot or

lots, so to be conveied and sold, in the said town, shall,

within two years after the date of the couireiaiicc for
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the same, erert, build, and finish, on each lot so ronvei-

ed, one htjusc, of Uv'u k, stone or of wood, well framed,
of tlie dimensions oftwenty feet loiij^, sixteen feet wide,

and ei.e;ht feet pitch, at the least; or propoi'tionable

thereto, if such grantee shall have two lots contiguous.

And the said dinv tors shall have full power and au-
thority to establish such rules and orders, for the more
regular placing the said houses, as to tliem shall seem
fii, from time to time. And if the owner of any lot,

shall fail to pursue and comply with the directions

herein prescribed, for the building and finishing one or
more house or houses tliereon, then such lot upon
wliich such house shall tiot be so built, and finished,

shall be re-vested in the said trustees; and shall and
may be sold and conveied to any person or persons
whatsoever, in the manner before directed; and shall

re- vest and be again sold, as often as the owner or
owners shall fail to perform, obey, and fulfil ti»e direc-

tions aforesaid. And if the inhabitants of the said

town, shall fail to obey and puisne the rules and or-

ders of the said directors, in i*epairing and amending
the streets, landings, an'l public wh:»rfs, tiiey shall he
liable to the same pejialties as are inflicted for not re-

pairing the higlivvays, in t'lis colony.

IV. And, fir continuing the succession of the said

trustees and directors, until the said town shall be in-

corporated. Be it further enacted, That in case of the

death of any of the said directois, or their refusal to

act, the surviving, or other directors, or the major
part of them, shall assemble, and are hereby impower-
ed, from time to time, by instrument in writing, under
their respective hands and seals, to nominate some o-

ther person or persons, being an inhabitant or freehol-

der of the said town, in the place of him so dyingor re-

fusing; which new director or directors, so nominated
and appointed, shall from thenceforth haVe the like

power and authority, in all things relating to the mat-
ters herein contained, as if he or they had been ex-

pressly named and appointed in and by this act. And
every such itistrument, and nomination, shall, from
time to time, be entered and registred in the books of

the saifl directors.

V. ^nd be it further enactedf by the mithority a-

foresaid, That the said trustees and directors shall sa-

B B—vol. 5.
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tisfy and pay unto the said Jrtliro Sumner, out of the"

money arising by the sale of the said lots, three pounds

for every a( it of the said fifty acres of land vested in

them, except the lots hereafter mentioned, to be laid

off for the use of the said Sumner; and moreover,

sliall assign unto him four lots, to include the public

wareliouses, and so many other lots as will include his

houses now built on the said fifty acres of land; where-
of he shall remain seised of the same estate, as he

h^town**^
now hath 1 herein. And the said town shall be called

by the name of Suffolk.

VI. Pi'ovided neverth iess. That if the said direc-

tors shall not, within twelve months after the said fifty

acres of land shall be surveied and laid out at the place

aforesaid, fully satisfy, and pay, or in case of refusal to

receive the same, tender to the proprietor of the said

fifty acres of land, the money by this act directed to be

paid to him, the lands and premises before-mentioned,

shall be re-vested in the said proprietor; and he shall

remain and continue seised thei'eof, as if this act had
never been made.

"VII. *ind be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

saidf That after the said lots shall be laid out, and
disposed, as afores; id, the said dii-ertors or any four

of them, shall have full power and authority, to apply

the overplus money, which shall be raised by the said

lots, to such public use, for the common benefit of the

inhabitants of (he said town, as to them shall seem best.

And this act shall be adjudged, held, and taken, to be

a General Act.

CHAP. XXIV.

^n Adi for continuing the Jld intituled^ an Ad, for
allowing Fairs to be kept in the town of Fredericks-

bursr.

Act allow- 1. ^^THEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the

b!fke^riii*°
twelfth year of his present majesty's reign,

the town of intituled, an ad, for allowing fairs to be kept in the

Fredericks- town of Fredei'icksburg; which hath been altered by
burg,contin-f^„P other act, made in the thirteenth year of his said
"® majesty's reign, intituled, an adfor appointing server-^
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al new ferries; and for altering the days for holding

fairs in the town o/" Fredericksburg; will expire at tiie

end of this present session of Assembly: And the

same hath been found, in a great measure to answer
the ends proposed by the said act, in increasing the trade

of the said town:

H. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Counalf and Burgesses, of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That the said act intituled, an act, for allowing

fairs to be kept in the town of F'redericksburg; togeth-

er with so much of the said other act, made in the

thirteenth year of his said majesty's reign, as relates

to the holding the fairs, shall c«)ntinuc and be in force,

from and after the end of this present General Assem-
bly, for and during the term of four yeai's, and from

thence to the end of the next session of Assembly.

CHAP. XXV.

An Act, for destroying Crows and Squirrels, on the

Eastern Shore.

I. ^^SfTHEREAS, crows and squirrels do great

V Y damage to the crops of corn on the Eastern
Shore. For the preventing of the like damage here-

after,

II, Be it enacted, by the Lie^itenant- Governor, Conn- crowssL.nd

dl, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, squirrels,

audit is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,^°^ ^^^l^^^'

That from and after the passing ot this act, eve- eastern

ry person dwelling on the Eastern-Shore, who is by ahore.

law obliged to give a list of the tithables in his or her

family, shall, annually, before the time appointed for

returning such list to the county court, produce to the

justice of peace, who shall be appointed to take lists of

tithables in the precinct where such person shall dwell,

four crows heads, or squirrels scalps, for every tithable

by him or her listed that year: And every such jus-

tice shall forthwith cause such scalps and heads to be

destroyed, to prevent their being produced a second

time; and shall, in a distinct column, to be for that

purpose made, in the said list, enter the number of

sncK heads and scalps in a line, with the name of the
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person produ(in.£^ the samo. And the court of every

countyontho Eastern-Shore shall, annuiilly, atthel^.y-

in.u: of the C(tunty U\} , give the ruiinty credit in one ar-

ticle, for two pouiuls of tohacc), f irevery head or scalp,

wantins: to make up the full number required by this

ac!. And the sheriff or collector of the said county 18

hereby injpovvered and required to demand and receive

of th«' delinquents, or levy by distress, the said two

p "unds of tobacco, f>r each head or scalp so wantin.sf,

to make up the said number of four iieads for every

tithable, as afor-said, on every person, respectively,

who shall have failed to pioduce the same, according

to the direction of this act: To be applied towards
the discharge of the said county debt, iu the manner
heriiu directed.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted by the authority afore-

saidf That this act shall continue and be in fon e four

years, from the passing thereof, and from thence to

the end of the next session of Assembly, and no lon-

ger.

CHAP. XXVI.

«5?j ^cf, for explaining the charter granted to the city of
Williamsburg; and for enlarging the jurisdiction of
the court of Hustings, within the said city.

Preamble.
'* \17 HERE AS, his late majesty king George the

T T first, of blessed memory, by his roial cliar-

ter, bearing date, under the seal of this c(dony, the

twenty eighth day of July, in the eighth year of his

reign, was graciously pleased to grant to the inhabi-

tants of W illiamsburg, that the same should be a city

incorporate, consisting of a maior, recorder, six al-

dermen, and twelve common-council men: And was
further pleased (among otiier things) to gi'ant to the

said maior. Recorder Aldermen, and common council

of the said city, and to th'ir su'cessors, for ever; and
to all freeholders of the said city, owning one whole
lot of land, \\ith an house built thereon, according to

law; and to all persons actually residing and inhabit-

ing within the said city, having a visible estate of fifty

poun'Is current money, at the least; and to all persons

who should serve five years to any trade within the
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said city, and should, afterthe expiration of their time,

be artually house- keepers and inhabitants of the said

city, full powi r and authority to name, elect, andsind
one citizt'i), qualitied, as therein is mentioned, to be

present, sit, and vote, in the house of Burgesses of this

colony. And was also pleased to grant, that the said

maior, ret ordei-, and aldermen, should hold a court of

Hustings, once in every month, within the said city:

the jurisdiction of w lii( h said court hath been enlarged

by two acts of Assembly, made since the granting of

the said charter; but the same is not yet caU nsive

enough, for keeping order ati<l good government with- ,

in the said city: And some doubts and controversies

having lately arisen, concerning the construction of

the said charter, particularly with respect to the qual-

ifications of persons, entitled by the said charter, to

vote at the election of a citizen for the said city. B'or

settling the said doubts and controversies, and enlar-

ging the jurisdiction of t!ie said court of Hustings,

11. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor ^ Conn- Charter ot

dU and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and Wilhams-

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same; and
pi'ained."

the true intent and meaning of the said charter is hereby

declared to be, That no p<'rson shall vote at the elec-

tion of a citizen for the said city, in right of any free-

hold, unless he has an rstute of freehuld in one whole

lot of lainl within the said city; and that theie be stan-

ding upon the said lot, a house of such dimensions as

is required by law, for saving such lot, in tenantahle

repair, at the time of giving su( h vote. And where
two or more are seised of any estate of freehold with-

in the said city, as joint tenants, tenants in common
or co-partners, no more than one vote shall be given,

or allowed, in right of such freehold, and that oitly in

case all the parties interested, can agree; otherwise

no vote shall be allowed to be given, f r any surh free-

hold. And that no person shall be entitled to vote at

such election, as an inhabitant or resident wit'in the

said city, unless he has actually resi<h'd there tW'lve

months, next before the time of giving his v(»te. \uA
that no person whatsoever, being a s-^ivant by ind.n-

ture, covenant, or otherwise, shall he allowed t > give

any vote at such election, in right, or on account ofais

b»ing an inhabitant or resident within the said rity.

And that no person shall be entitled to vote at such e-
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lection, in rij^lit, or on account of his having served

five years in the said city, unless he shall have actually

served as an ai)prenlicc to some trade within the said

city, for the term of five years, and shall have obtain^

ed a cei'tificate tliereof from the court of hustings

within the said city, under the C(mimon seal of the ci-

ty^ and is also an inhabitant and house keeper within

the said city, at the time (d' giving his vote.

III. dud be it Jarther enacted, That every person

claiming a right to vote as a freeholder, before he is

admitted to poll at the election of a citizen for the said

city, shall, if required by any candidate, or other per-

son entitled to vote at such election, take the following

oath; or being one of the people called quakers, shall

declare the effect of tiic same, upon his affirmation:

That is to say, << You shall swear, that you have a
*^ sole estate of freehold, or estate of freehold in joint

"tenancy, tenancy in common, or co-partnery with
« in one whole lot of
•*< land, within the city of Williamsburg, and that there

f< is a house now standing thereon, of such dimensions
*< as is required by law, for saving the said lot, inten-
" antable repair; and that the same hath not been
•* granted to you fraudulently, on purpose to qualify
" you to give your vote at this election." And every
person claiming a right to v«)te, as resident and inhab-

itant within tlie said city, shall, if required, as afore-

said, take the following oath; or being a quaker, de-

clare the effect of the same, upon his affirmation;

That is to say, " You shall swear, that you are, and
*< have been, for twelve months last past, a resident
•< and inhabitant within the city of Williamsburg; and
"that you have a visible estate of the value of fifty

« pounds current money, at the least; and that the
'* same, or any part thereof, hatii not been given or

*«conveied to you fraudulently, on pui'pose to qualify
** you to give your vote at this electiim."

IV. dnd he it farther enacted and declared. That no
person shall b*' qualified to be elected one of thp com-
mon council men of tlie snifl fity, until he has actual-

ly resided thei'e twelve months, at the least: And
such residence shall be deemed a sufficient qualification,

although he be no freeholder. And that the writ fop

electing a citizen for the said city, shall be directed to

the maior of the said city, for the time being as has
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been used heretofore: And the said maior is hereby
declared to be the returninj^ otftcer. And that the re-

corder of the said city, for the time being, shall, in

his absence from the said city, have full power and au-

thority to exercise the said office, by his sufficient de-

puty to be appointed by him, by writing;, under his hand
and seal, so ?s such deputy be approved by the court of

the maior, aldermen, and common-council men of the

said city, or the major part of them.

V. And be itfurther enacted^ That the court of hus-

tings within the said city, shall from henceforth have
the sole power of granting licences to ordinary keep-

ers within the said city: And that tlie courts of the

counties of York, and James City, shall not exercise a-

ny jurisdiction in that matter, as hath been formerly

done.

VI. Provided always. That such licences be gran-
ted, in the manner directed by one act of Assembly,
made in the fourth year of the reign of her late majes-

ty, queen Anne, intituled, an actfor regulating ordina-

ries^ and restraint of tippling houses. And the justices

of the said court of Hustings shall have the same pow-
ers and authorities, both as to granting licences, and
regulating and suppressing ordinaries, as the justices

of any county couit within this colony have or may ex-

ercise, by virtue of the same, or any other act of As-
sembly.

CHAP. XXVII.

An Actf for dividing the countij of Prince William^

I. "ffT^OR the greater ease and convenience of the in- Prince Wil-

Jr habitants of the county of Prim e William, in at-'^»? county

tending courts, and other public meetings, Beit enact-

ed^ btj the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Biirgesses,

of this present General Assembly, and it is herebij enact-

ed, by the authority of the same. That from and im-
mediately after the first day of December now next en-

suing, the said county of Prince William be divided in-

to two counties: That is to say, all that part thereof,

lying on the south side of Occoquan, and Bull Run;
and from the head of the main branch of Bull Run, by
a straight course to the Thorough-fare of the Blue

divided
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Ridge of mnuntain5;, kni)wn by the name of Ashby's
Gap, or Bent, shall be one distiiict rouiity, and retain

tlie name of Prince William coiinly: Ami he one dis-

tinct palish, and retain tlie name of Hamilton parish.

And all that other part thereof, consisting of the par-

ish of Triii'o, shall be one other distinct county, and
called and known by the name of Fairfax county. And

P'airfaxcoun-that, for the due administration ofjustice, after the said
ty formed. i\y^i day of December, a court for the said county of

Prince William, be constantly held, by the justices

thereof, upon the fourth Monday: And a court for

the said county of Fairfax, be constantly held, by the

justices of that county, upon the third Thursday in e-

very month, in such mantier, as by tlie laws of this co-

lony is provided, and shall be by their commissions di-

rected.

II. Provided always^ That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed tohiinlei- the sheriff, or collector

of the said county of Prince William, as the same now
stands entire and undivided, to make distress for any
levies, fees, or any dues, which shall be due from the

said county of Fairfax, after the said first day of De-
cembei', in such manner, and not otherwise, as by law
he might have done if this act had never been made;

any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary hereof, not-

withstanding.

'*

(led.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Jin ^ict, for dividing the county of Hanover; aud e-

rccting the uiyyer part thereof, into a distinct county.

Hanover I. *^7HliiREAS, many inconveniences attend thft

county divi- ^ ^ upper inliabitants of the county of Hanover,

by reason of tiieii- great distanc e from the court-house,

and other places appointed [w j)ublic meetings. Be it

therefore enacted, by the Lienievant- Governor, Councilf

and Bnrgessess, of this present General Assembly, and

it IS hereby cnacfeu, by Ihr authority of the same. That
from and immediatily aft r the first day of December
next ensuing, all that tract of land now deemed to be

part ofthe said county of Hanover, lying above a straight

course to be run 'V i u the m<>nt!i of Little Rockey creek,

on the river JNorLhauua, south, twenty degrees west.
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«nti1 it intersects the line of Goochland county, be di-

vided fioin the said county of Hanover, and be made
a distinct county, to be called by the name of Louisa Louisa coui>

county: And that the iiihahitants thereof he exempt *J'^°''"^**'

from any dependence on the said county of Hanover.

—

And for the due administration of justice in the said

county of Louisa, after the same shall takt» place,

II. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That after the said first day of December, a coui't for the

said county of Louisa, be constantly held by the justi-

ces thereof, upon the second Monday In every month,
in such manner as by the laws of this colony is provi-

ded, and shall be by their commissions directed.

III. Provided always. That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the sherilF, or collec-

tor of the said county of Hanover, as the same now
stands entire and undivided, from collectin.a^or making
distress for any public dues, or officers fees, which
shall remain unpaid by the inhabitants of the said coun-

ty of Louisa, at the time of its taking place: But such
sheriff, or collector shall have the same power to col-

lect or distrain for the said dues and f es, and-shali be
answerable for them, in the same manner, as if this

act had never been made; any law, custom, or usage,

to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwithstau^-

ding.

CHAP. XXIX.

^n ddf for preventing the building wooden chimnies in

the town of Fredericksburg, and pulling down such

as are already built therein; and to restrain hos;s

from going at large in the towns of Frsdericksburg

and Urbanna,

I. TT^ ORASMUCH, as it hath been represented to Fredericks-

JC this Assembly, by the inhabitants of the town burg', regula-

of Fredericksburg, in the ( ounty of Spotsylvania, that ^'""^, ^^ *°

they are often in great and imminent danger of having chimnies.and

their houses and effects burnt and consumed, by reason hog^s therein.

of many wooden chimnies in the said town. Be it there-

fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,, Council and
Burgesses of this present General Jlssembly, ttnd it i*

C c—^vol. 5.
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hereby tnacicd, hy the authority of the samef That it

sliall not liei'iartci" he lawriil for any person whatsoe-
ver, to erect or hiiild, or cause to he erected or huilt in

jj|

the said town, any \V(»oden chimney; neither shall it «
he law ful for any person whatsoever, after the expira-

tion of three yeai'S afler the passingof tliis act, to n>ake

use of any wooden cljinmey already elected in the said

town; And that the owners or proprietors of all such

wooden chimnies as now are inthe said town, shall he-

fore the expiration of the time aforesaid, wholly des-

troy and disuse the same, or cause them to he pulled

down: otherwise it shall be lawful for the sheriff of

the said county of Spotsylvania, and he is hereby re-

quired, to cause all such wooden chimnies to be pulled

down and demolished. And in like manner it shall he

lawful foi- the said sherifs, and they are hereby requi-

red, to cause to be pulled down and demolished, all

other wooden chimnies which shall be built or erected

in tlie said town, in breach of this act.

iJibariHn, [J. And whereas, it is represented to this Assenvbly,

run!it lai-ffe
^''"^ Si'^^t numbers of hogs are raised, and suffered

heiein, to go at large in tiie said town of P'redericksburg, and
the town of Urbanna, to the great prejudice of the in-

habitants thereof: Be i^ further enacted by the author-

ity aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this

act, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons,

owners of any sw ine, to suffer the same to run or go at

large within the limits of the said towns,- and if any
swine shall be found running or going at large within

the said limits, it shall be lawful for any person what-
soever, to kill and destroy every such swine so running
at large. Pi'ovided always. That such person shall

not convert any such swine to his or her own use; but

shall leave the same in tise place where it shall be kil-

led, and give immediate notice to the owner thereof,

if known; and if not then such person shaH immediate-
ly inform ihe nextjustice of tlie peace thereof, who may
ordei" the same to the use of any poor person or per-

sons lie shall think fit.

III. Provided always, Tiiat nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to forbid or-

hinder any perscui or persons from driving any swins
t€, or through the said towns, or the limits thereof, in

order to sell the same; or in their romoval from one
plantation to another.
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CHAP. XXX.

.w97i Actfor dividing the parish of Saint Martin, in the

county of Hanover; and erecting the same into two
distinct parishes.

I. "m,1STHEREAS, by reason of the large extent of Parishes in

f ? the parish of Saint Martin, in the county of ^^'^^^^^'
^*-

Hanover, the minister and inhabitants thereof, labour

under great difficulties and inconveniences; For re-

moval of which, for the future, Be it enacted, by the

Lieutenant-Governor, Council, aad Burgesses of this

present General Jlssembly, and it is hereby enacted, by

the authority of the same. That from and after the first

day of December next, the said parish of Saint Martin, ^*- Martin,

shall be divided, by a line to be run from the niouth of

Glady's Greek, on the south .side ofthe river Northan-
na, a course of south, twenty degrees west, 'till it in-

tersects the line of Goochland county: And all that

part of the said parish, situate behiw the said line, to

the eastward thereof, be erected into one distinct par-

ish, and retain the name of Saint Martin; and all that

other part thereof, situate above the said line, to the

westward thereof, be erected into one other distinct J^'federiGfe-

pari^h^ and called by the name of Fredericksville.

ll. And he it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That the present vestrymen of the said par-

ish of Saint Martin, and that shall continue so to be un-
til the division shall take place, shall he vestrymen of

the said parishes of Saint Martin, and Fredericksville,

wherein they shall dwell, respectively. And for com-
pleating the number of vestrymen in the said parishes

of Saint Martin, and Fredericksville, the freeholders

and house keepers thereof, shall meet at some conve-
nient time and place to be appointed, and publicly ad-
vertised by the sheriff of the said county of Hanover,
before the fifteenth day of January next following; and
then and there elect such and so many of the most a-

ble and discreet persons of their parish, as will make
up the number of vestrymen in each of the said parish-

es, twelve, and no more: Which vestrymen so con-
tinued and elected, having taken the oaths appointed
by law, and subscribed to be conformable to the doc-
trine and discipline of the church of England, shall,

to all intents and purposes, be deemed and taken t« be
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the vestries of the said parishes, ifspectively: And
tlio vestries of the said parishes, respectively, arc here-

by impovk^ered and mude capable to take, receive, and
hold any lands, tenements, or here<litaments, to be

purchased or ,£;iv('n for a glebe or ,gl«bes, foi- the use

of tin* parsons of the said parishes, for the time being,

for ever.

III. Provided always^ That nothinj? herein con-

taiivd 'jliail be construed to hinder the collector of the

said parish of Saint Martin, as the same now stands

entire and undivided, from colle( tinj^ or making dis-

tress for any piii'ish levies, which shall remain unpaid

by the inhabitants of the said parish of Fredericksville,

at tl{e time of its takini^ place: But such collector

sliall havo the same power to collect and distrain for

tlie said levies, am! shall be answerable foi* them, in the

sanje mariner, as if this act had never been madej a-

riy law, custom, <»!• usage, to the contrary thereof, in a-

ny wise, notwithstanding.

-— ~~ ~~-^=n

CHAP. XXXI.

^n Jlcf, for dividing the parish of BristoU in the conn-

ty of Prince George; and erecting the same into iw$
distinct panshes; and other purposes therein menti-

oned.

y Parish in I. "^"STHEREAS, by reason of the large extent of
.,^'^sUf>rince Y V the parish of Biistol in the county of Prince

Geoige divi- Qp,,,,jr,.j the mijiister and inhabitants thereof, labour
undf^r many inconveniences: For removal of which,
for the future, Beit enacted, hij the Lieutenant- Govern-
or. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General JS'

sembly, it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That from and after the first day of September
next, the said parisii of Bristol shall be divided, by a

line, t») begin at Major James Munford's mill, on Ap-
pomattox river, and running thence a course parallel

to the lower line of the said parish to Stony Creek;
and the.ice down the said creek to Surry county, and
all that pari of tl»e said parish, situate bilovv the said

Bristol. Viy\>-, bi' erected into one distinct parish, and retain the

name uf Bristol: And all the other part thereof, Bit-
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uate above the said line, bi' erected into one other disr

tin( t parish, and called by the name of Bath.

II. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority Bmih.

aforesaid. That the pitscnt vestrymen of the said par-

ish of Bristol, that shall to'itinue so to he until the di-

vision shall take place, siiall be vestrymen of tlio said

parishes of Bristol, and Bath, wherein tn< y shall dwill,

respectively: And for conipleatin.i? the number of

vestrymen in the said parishes, the freeholders and
housekeepers thereof, shall meet at some convenient

time and place to be appointed, and publicly advertis-

ed by the sheriff of the said county of Prince George,

before the first day of 0( t^jher next following; and
then and there elect such and so many of the most a-

hle and discreet persons of their parish, as will make
up the number of vestrymen in each of the said parish-

es, twelve, and no more: Which vestrymen so con-

tinued and elected, havin.i^ taken the oaths appointed

by law, and subscribed to be conformable to the doc-

trine and discipline of the cbuich of Euj^land, shall, to

all intents and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the

vestries of the said parishes, respectively. And the

vestries of the said parishes, respective!} , are hereby

impowered and made capable to take, receive, and hold

any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to be purcha-

sed or .^iven, for a glebe or glebes, for the use of the

parsons of the said parishes, for the time being, foi^

ever.

III. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That the vestry of the said parish of Bris-

tol shall in their next parish levy,|after the division shall

take place, raise and pay unto the vestry of the said

parish of Bath, fifteen pounds of tobacco, free from de-

duction, for every tithable that shall remain in the

said parish of Bristol, after the division shall take place:

To be applied towards lessening the levy in that parish,

by the poll, and to be in full of all demands, for buil-

ding of churches, purchasing a glebe, or otherwise,

which the said parish of Bath might have against the

said parish of Bristol.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to !»inder the sheriff, or collec-

tor of the said parish of Bristol, as the same now stands
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undivided, to collect or make distress for any levies 9v
other dues, which shall be due from the inhabitants of

the said parish of Bath, after the same shall take

place, in the same manner as by law they mi.ajht have

done, if this act had never been made; any thing here-

in contained, or any law, custom, or usage, to the con-

trary thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

•ertain en-

tailed lands

vested in

George
Braxton.

CHAP. XXXII.

Jin Jlcti to vest certain entailed lands, parcel of a grea-

ter tract therein mentioned, in George Braxton, tlie

younger, in fee simple; and for settling other lands

of greater value, to the same uses.

I. IJJSTHEREAS, William Banks, late of the parish

Y Y of St. Stephen, and county of King and Queen,

was, in his life time, seised in fee simple of, and in

twelve hundred acres of land, with the ajipurtenanres,

situate, lying, and being in the parish and county afore-

said: And by his last will and testament, in wri-

ting, bearing date the tenth day of November, in the

year of our lord, one thousand seven hundred and nine,

devised the same by the name and description of his

house, and dividend of land, whereon he then lived, to

his son Ralph, conditionally, that he should no way
alienate, or transfer the same, to any other use, than

to the use or uses that should be by him the said tes-

tator, therein declared, and to his ht-irs of his body

lawfully begotten, meaning liis children present, or

hereafter, to whom the right of inheritance of, in, and

to the said land, should descend and go, in case they,

or any of them, survive him, as in. and by the said will,

may more fully and at large api)car. And sometime

afterwards, the said William Banks died^ so as afore-

said seisedj after whose death, the said Ralph Banks
entered into the said land, with the appurtenances, so

as aforesaid devised, and was thereof seised in fee tail,

and died, so seised, sometime in or about the year of

our lord, one tliousand seven hundred and thirty five;

after whose death, the said twelve hundred acres of

land, with the appurtenances, descended and came to

William Banks, as heir of the body of the said Ralph
Banks, his father: which said last mentioned William
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Banks, lately bargained and sold four hundred and
twenty acres, part thereof, to George Braxton, the

younger, of the parish and county aforesaid, gentle-^

man.
II. And whereas, the said last mentioned William

Banks, is seised, in fee simple, of, and in one water
grist-mill, and three hundred and ninety four acres of

land, with the appurtenances, in tlu' parish of St. John.,

in the county of Kmg William, which he is willing to

settle to the same uses, as the before mentioned twelve

hundred acres of land are settled, by the last will and
testament of the first mentioned William Bunks, his

grandfather so as the fee simple estate of the said four

hundred and twenty acres of land, with the appurte-

nances, may be confirmed to the said George Braxton.
And forasmuch as the said water grist mill, and three

hundred and ninety four acres of land, in the county of

King William, are of greater value than the said four

hundred and twenty acres; and notice has been publish-

ed, three Sundays successively, in the church of the a-

foresaid parish of St. Stephen, that application would
be made to this General Assembly, to vest the said

four hundred and twenty acres, with the ajipurtenan-

ces, in the said George Braxton, in fee simple, upon
settling the said water grist mill, and tliree hundred
and ninety four acres of land, to the same uses as the

said twelve hundred acres are settled, by the last will

and testament of the said William Banks, pursuant to

your majesty's instructions:

II 1. May it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said William Banks,
son of the said Ralph Banks, and George Braxton, the

younger, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by

the Lieutenant Governor, Cmmcil, and Burgesses, of
this present General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same. That the said four hundred and twenty acres

of land, with the appurtenances, parcel of the said

twelve hundred acres, so as aforesaid devised, by the

last will and testament of the said first mentioned Wil-
liam Banks, be, and are hereby vested, in the said

George Braxton, the younger, his heirs and assigns,

to the only use and behoofof him the said George Brax-
ton, his heirs and assigns for ever: And that the said

water grist mill, and three hundred and ninety four a-

cr«s, with the appurtenances, in the said county of
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Kintjf William, shall bo, and are hereby vested, in the

said William Banks, son of the said Ralph Batiks, and
the hcii's of !iis IxkIv, lawfully begotten, for ever: And
that he, anrl all and e\evy person or persons whatsoe-

ver, wiio, by the last will and testament of the said

William Banks, the testator, might have claimed the

said four hundred and twenty acres of land, hereby

vested in the said George Braxton, as aforesaid, shall,

for ever heieaftei*, hold and enjoy the said water grist-

mill, and three hundred and ninety four acres of land,

in the said county of King William, with the appurte-

nances, successively, one after another, as they might,

have claimed and held the said four hundred and twen-
ty acres, if this act had never been made.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person or persons, bodies politic and coi'porate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the person

or persons claiming the said four hundred and twenty a-

. ores of land, under the last will and testament of the

said William 35anks, theteslator, all such right, title,

estate, interest, claim, and demand, as they, every, or

any of them should, or might have had. oi- claimed, if

this act had never been made. Provided alwaijs. That
the execution of this act shall be suspended, until his

majesty's approbation thereof, shall be (n>tained.

CHAP. XXXIII.

An AcU to evnhle Frances GreenhilU to sell and dispose

of her landSf and other estate, hy deed or will, not-

witlist IHiding her husband Joseph Gieenhill shall hap-

pen to be living; andfor other purposes therein men-
tioned*

Frances
'* ^U^HERE AS,Frances GreenhiH,of the county of

Greenhtllau- Prince George, late- FraucesTaylor, some tiuje

thoiised to in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred
dispose of and sixteen, intermarried with one Joseph Greenhill;
certainlands.

^j^J at the time of such marriage, was seised in fee, of

one tract or parcel of land, lying and being in the par-

ish of Martin's-Brandon, in the county of Piince

George, containing by estimation, nine hundred aires;

and of one other parcel of land, lying and being in the
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parish of Albemarle, iti the county of Surry, contain-

ing by estimation, four hundred acres: And was also

possessed of a personal estate, to the value of two hun-
dred pounds, and upwaids.

II. And whereas, the said Joseph GreenhilJ, at the

time of such marriage, was a person of no fortune, or

circumstance; and in less tlian two years after the said

marriage, left the said Frances, and departed out of

this colony, having first spent and consumed great part
of the personal estate brought him by the said Fran-
ces,* and also contracted several debts, for satisfaction

whereof, his creditors, after his departure, seised, and
took in execution, the small remains left by him of the

said personal estate; whereby the said Frances was
reduced to the utmost misery and distress; and was
obliged, for some time, to depend upon the charity and
assistance of her friends, for her support. And the

said Joseph Greenhill, about a year softer his depar-

ture, wrote a letter to the said Frances, declaring that

if she followed him, lie would* not receive her, or make
any provision for her; and that he would never return

to her, or look upon her as a wife.

III. And whereas the said Frances Greenhill, hath
made humble suit, by petition, to this present General
Assem')ly, setting foith tlie matters aforesaid; and
that she had received no letter from the said Joseph
Greenhill for these twenty years past, nor can arrive

to any certain knowledge, whether he be living, or dead:

And also, that since her saul husband's departure, she

hath by her industry, and the assistance of her friends,

been enabled to purchase a few slaves; and hath al-

so acquired a small personal estate, tho' not sufficient

to support her, in the decline of life, so comfortably as

she might be supported, if she could dispose of her
lands: But that no purchaser will treat with her, on
account of the incertainty, whether her said husband
be living or dead: And further setting forth, that in

her present unhappy situation, she is exposed to many
injuries, by trespasses on her lands, and otherwise; and
that she has no child. And having great obligations

of gratitude to her friends, who assisted her in her dis-

tress, she would be willing to give or leave the small

estate she hath, or may have in possession, at her death,

among them; which she is advised she cannot aio, bv

D d—V«l. 5.
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law, in rase Iicr said liusbaiid should liappcn to beliv-*

iiig, without an act of Assembly, to enable her so to

do.

IV. And whereas, public notice hath been {?iven, at

the parish church of Brandon aforesaid, three Sundays

successi\eiy, that appliratinn would be made, by the

said Fianc es Gr< enhiil, to this present General Assem-

bly, that an act may pass for the purposes aforesaid,

pursuant to his majesty's instructions; and no person

appeariiij; to oppose tiie same, and it appearing reason-

able and just to this present General Assembly, that

inasmuch as the said Joseph Greenhill hath been ab-

sent so many yeai's, and hath utterly neglected and re-

fused to make any provision for tJie maintenance of the

said Frances Greeniiill, during all tliat time, that the

said Fi-ances should have powrr, notwithstanding hcp

said husband should happen to be now living, to dispose

of her own lands; and also, of such estate as she hath

acquired by her own industrv, since her said husband

left her:

V. May it please your most excellent majesty, at the

Jiumble suit of the said Frances Greenhill, that it may
be enacted, and be it enac'ed, by the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present Gener-

al dssemblij, and by the authority of the same. That
the said B'rances Greenhill shall and may.and she is here

by enabled, notwithstanding the said Joseph Greenhill,

her husband, shall happen to be living, to grant, convey,

sell, and dispose, either by deed, executed in her life

time, or by her last will and testament, in writing, to

any person or persons whatsoever, and for such estate

and estates as she shall think fit, all, or any part of the

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, whereof she now is,

or hereafter sliall be seised, in fee simple, and also to

give, sell, and dispose of all itv any pait of the slaves,

or persimal estate wlicreof she now is, or hereafter shall

bepossesse(l,in the same manner as she might, or could

dispose of the same, if the said Joseph Greenhill was
naturally dead, and the said Frances Greenhill, was
actually and really a feme sol.\

VI. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the autlwrity a-

foi'esaid. That tlic said Frances Greenhill shall, and
may, and she is hereby enabled, at all times hereafter,

by tlie name of Frances Greenhill, to make contracts

and agreements in her own name; and to sue, and be
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jsiied, in all courts of judicature witliin this colony,
as a feme sole may, or can by law. notwithstanding-
the said Joseph Greenhill shall happen to be living:

And that none of the estate real or personal whereof
the said Frances Greenhill now is, or henafter shall

be seised, or possessed, shall be subject or liable to the

debts, controul, or disposition, of the said Joseph
Greenhill, in case he be living; but that the same shall,

for evei- hereafter, remain, and be for the sole and se-

parate use and behoof of the said Frances Greenhill,
her heirs, exec utors or administrators, or such other
person or persons, to whom she shall give, grant, con- '^

vey, or devise tl»e same, as aforesaid. Any law, sta-

tute, custom, or usage, to the contrary, notwithstan- *

ding.

VJI. Provided always^ That incase the said Joseph
Greenhill shall happen to bo now living, and the said

Frances shall survive him, that she, the said Frances,
shall not claim, have or be entitled to any part or share
of the estate of the said Joseph Grtenhill, either real

or personal; but that she, the said Frances, shall be

and is hereby utterly excluded and barred from all

dower and thirds, or other part or share of the estate

of the said Joseph Greenhill, eitiier real or personal:

Any Jaw, statute, usage, orcustom, to the contrary not-

withstanding.

VIII. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other

person or persons, bodies politic and corporate,their res-

pective heirs and successors, other than the person or

persons claiming under the said Joseph Greenhill, all

right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as they,

every, or any of them should, or might have had or
claimed, if this act had never been made. Provided
always^ That the execution of this art shall be suspen-

ded, until his majesty's approbation thereof, shall be

obtained.



AT A

Wm. Gooch,
esq. Govern- ((General %^MvM^,

SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

The Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on Thursday

t

the sixth day of May, in the Jifteenth year of the

reign of oiir sovereign lord George the second, by the

grace of God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith, ^'c. Andfrom
thence continued, by several prorogations, to Tuesday,

the fourth day of September, in the eighteenth year

, of his said Majesty^s reign, and in the year of our

Lord 1744: Being the second Sessionofthis Assembly,

CHAP. I.

An Act, for the relief of certain Creditor^.

Preamble.

Foreign at-

tuchtnents.

Absent de-

fendants,

how pro-

ceeded a-

gaiiist in

chancery.

I, "^"STHEREAS great difficulties have arisen, in the

T T recovery of debts due to the inhabitants of

this colony, from persons residing in other parts of his

majesty's dominions, or who have removed themselves

into foreign parts, havingefferts here sufficient for the

satisfying and paying such debts; for remedy whereof,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieute7iant- Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,

That if any suit which hath been, or hereafter shall

be commenced, for relief in equity, in the general

court of this colony, any defendant or defendants, a-

gainst whom any subpoena or other process shall issue,

shall not cause his, her or their appearance to be en-

tered upon such process, within such time, and in such

manner as, according to the rules of the court, the

same ought to have been entered, in case such process

had been duly served, and an affidavit or affidavits

shall be made, to the satisfaction of such court, that
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such defendant or defendants is or are beyond tlie seas,

or that upon enqiiy at his, her, or their usual place

of abode, he, she, or they could not be found, so as to

be served with such process; th^, and in such cases,

the said court may not only make any order or orders

to restrain and injoin any pcison or persons in this co-

lony,havint^ any effects belonging to the defendant or de-

fendants in their hands, or in any other manner,debtors
to the defendant or defendants, from paying, conveying
away, or secreting such debts or effects, until the further

order or decree of the said court; but also may
,
(if to the

said court it shall seem necessary) order such effects to

be delivered to the plaintiff or plaintifs,subjcct to the fu-

ture order and decree of the said court, upon such
plaintiff or plaintifs giving such security as to the said

court shall seem proper, for the return of the said ef-

fects, in su<:h manner, and to such persons as the said

court shall adjudge: And the said court also shall

and may make an order, directing and appointing such
defendant or defendants to appear, at a certain day
therein to be named, of the next succeeding court: and
a copy of such order shall, within fifteen days after

such order made, be inserted in the Virginia Gazette,

for two months successively, and published on some
Lord's day, immediately after divine service, in such
parish church or churches as the said court shall ap
point and direct; and also in every case a copy of such
ordor shall, within the time aforesaid, be posted up at

the front door of the Capitol, in the city of Williams-

burg: And if the defendant or defendants do not ap-

pear witiiin the time limited by such order, or within

such further time as the court shall appoint, then on
proof miide of such publication of such order as afore-

said, the court, being satisfied of the truth thereof,

may order tlie facts of tl;e plaintifs bill to betaken pro
confesso. But if the matter or cause of such suit or
suits, be for the adjustment and settlement of any ac-

count or accounts, and for satisfaction of what ballan-

ces may appeal' due thereon, then, and in sucjj cases,

the court may, either by assigning and appointment of

auditors; or in any other manner, proceed to the sta-

ting and settlement of such account or accounts, and
make such order and decree thereupon, as shall be

thought just; and may thci-eupon issue process to com-
pel the pex'formance of such decree, either by immedi-
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ate sequestration of the real and personal estate and
effects of the defendant or defendants, (if any such can

he found) or such part thereof as may he sufficient to

satisfy the demands (ff the plaintiff or plaintiffs in the

said suit, or hy causing possession of the estate or ef-

fects, demanded hy the hill to he delivered to the plain-

tiff or plaintiffs, or hy continuing the effects, (if any) so

orderid to he delivered on the return of the suhpoena

as aforesaid, or such part thereof as may be sufficient

to satisfy the plaintiff or plaintiffs demands and costs of

suit, in tlie hands of the plaintiff or plaintiffs; or give

such further relief or remedy as the nature of the case

shall require: And the said coui't may likewise order

such plaintiff or plaintiffs to he paid and satisfied his,

her or their demands, out of the estate or effects so se-

questred, according 1o the true intent and meaning of

such decree, sucli plaintiffor plaintiffs first giving suf-

ficient security in such sum as the court shall think

proj)er to abide su( h order touching the restitution

of such estate or effects, as the court sliall think

proper to make concerning the same, upon the defen-

dant or defendants appearance to defend such suit, and
paying such costs to the plaintiff or ])laintiffs, as the

court shall order: But in case such plaintiff or plain-

tiffs shall refuse or neglect to give such security as a-

for'said, then tlie said court sliall order the estate or
effects so sequestred, or whereof possession shall be

decreed to he delivered, to remain under the direction

of the court, either by appointing a receiver thereof,

or otherwise, as to such court sliall seem meet, until the

appearance of the defendant or defendants to defend

such suit, and hi??, her, or their paying such costs, to

the plaintiffor plaintiffs, as the said court shall think

reasonable, or until such order shall he made therein

as the court shall think just.

Defendants HI. -ind it is herebyfurther euactecU by the authority

refusing to (ijoresaid, That from and after the passing of this act,
enterappear-

j][- .^j^^ defendant or defendants, hy virtue of any writ

of habeas corpus, or other process issuing out of the

said court, shall he bi-ouglit into court, and shall refuse

or neglect to enter his, her or their appearance, accor-

ding to the rules and method I'equircd by the said court,

or to apjjoint an attorney of such court, to act on his,

lier, or their behalf, resj)ectively, such court may ap-

point an attorney of such court, to enter an appear-
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auCe for such defendant or defendants, respectively;

and such proceedings may thereupon be liad in the
,

cause, as if the party had actually appeared.

IV. Prorvided always y That if the person, against,.- . ,„
1 , 1 II I I i> 1 If incustodj.

whom any decree sliali be made, upon relusal or ne- t

gleet to enter his, her, or their appearance, or apj)oint 1

an attorney to acton his, her, or their behalf, shall be '

in custody, or forth coming, so that he, she or they
I

may be served with a copy of such decree: then he,

she or they, sliall be served with a copy thereof, be- i

fore any process shall be taken out to compel the per-
|

formance thereof.

V. Provided also^ That if any decree shall be made, Absent de-

fendants n»y
„,. , ,. n.i shew caui

being outot this colony, or absconding as aforesaid, at within 7

in pursuance of this act, against any person or pp»'sons,
^j^^^^ ^^^^^^

the time such decree is pronounced, and such person years;

or persons, shall, within seven years after the making '

such decree, return, or become publickly visible; then,

and in such case he, she or they, shall likewise be ser-

ved with a copy of such decree, within a reasonable

time after his, her or their return, or publick appear-

ance, shall be known to the plaintiff or plaintiffs: And
in case any defendant, against whom such decree shall

be made, shall, within seven years after the making
such decree, happen to die before his, or her return

into this colony, or appearing openly, as aforesaid, or

shall, within the time last before mentioned, die in

custody, before his or her being served with a copy of

such decree, then his or her heir, if such defendant

shall have any real estate sequestred, or whereof pos-

session shall have been delivered to the plaiutiff or

plaintiffs, and such heir may be found, or if such heir

shall be a feme covert, infant, or non compos mentis,

the husband, guardian, or committee of such heir, res-

pectively; or if the personal estate of such defendant

be se^juestred, or possession thereof delivered to the

plaintiff or plaintiffs, then his or her executor, or ad-

ministrator, (if any such there be) may and shall be

served with a copy of such decree, within a reasonable

time after it shall be known to the plaintiff or plain-

tiffs, tliat the defendant is dead, and who is his or her

heir, executor or administrator, or where he, she or

they, respectively, may be served tlierewith.

VI. Provided alwatjs, That if any person or persons, ^j^^^ ^^_
so served with a copy of such decree, shall not, within cree final.
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twelve months alter such service, appear, and petition

to have the saitl cause re-heard, such decree, so made
as aforesaid, shall stand absolutely confirnied a£;ainst

the person and persons so sei'ved with a copy thereof.

Ills, her and their respective heirs, executoi's and ad-

ministrators, and all persons clainiini^ hy, from, or un-

der, him, her, them, or any of them, hy virtue of any
act, done or to he done, subsequent to the commence-
ment of such suit.

Row defeu- VII. Frovidtd nevertheless. That if any person so

daiits per- served with a copy of such decree, shall, within twelve
milted to an- months after such service: or if any person, not beine

so served, shall, within seven years next after the ma-
king" such decree, appear in court, and petition to be

heard, with respect to the matter of such decree, and
shall pay down or give security for payment of such
costs, as the court sliall think reasonable in thathehalf;

the person or persons so petitiojiing, his, iier or their

icspective representatives, or any person or persons,

claiming under him, her or them respectively, by vir-

tue of any act done before the commencement of the

suit, may be admitted to answ^er the bill exhibited, and
issue may be joined, and witnesses on both sides exam-
ined; and such other proceedings, decree, and execu-
tion, may be had thereon, as there might have been,

in case the said party had originally appeared, and the

proceedings had then been newly begun, or ai? if no
former decree or proceedings had been in the same
cause

when bar- YHI. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, hy the
Ted. aulhorltij aforesaid, IMiat if any person or persons, a-

gainst whom such decree shall be made, his, her, or
their heirs, executors or administrators, shall not,

within seven yeai'S next after the making of sucli de-

cree, appear and petition to have the cause re heard,
and pay down, oi" give security for payment of such
costs, as the court shall think reasonable in that be-

half, such decree made, as aforesaid, shall stand ab-
solutely confirmed against the jjcrson and i)crsons a-

gainst whom such decree sliall be made, his, her and
their heirs, executors ami administrators, and against

all persons claiming or to churn, by, from or under
him, her, them or any of tlieni, by virtue of any act,

done or to be done, subseqiieiit to the commencement
of such suit: And at the end of such seven years it
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shall "^d may be lawful, for the court to mukc such

further order, as shall b • just and reasonable, accor-

ding to the circumstances of the cause.

CHAP. II.

Jin Adt to explain and amend an Jld, intituled^ an Jict

for the effednal suppression of vice^ and restraint

and punishment of wicked, blasphemous, and dissolute

persons.

I. %i;'HEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the

? fourth year of the rei.a;n of her late majesty Preamble,

queen Anne, intituled, an ad, for the effedual suppres-

sion of vice, and restraint and punishment of wicked,

blasphemous, and dissolute persons, hath been found in-

sufficient to restrain and discourage wickedness and
vice; and different opinions have also prevailed, touch-

ing the meaning thereof: Therefore, for the better

explaining and amending the same,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Oovernor, Conn- Profane

eil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, swearing,

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, ^^"^ ^

That from and after the passing of this act, if any per-

son or persons shall profanely curse or swear, he, she

or they so offending, being thereof convicted, in the

manner as in the said recited act is directed, shall, for

every respective oath or curse, by him or her so sworn
and uttered, forfeit and pay the sum of five s'lillings,

or fifty pounds of tobacco; Aiid if any person or per- _.; „ ..., ,,, „ .

•'.^
4. • How enfo«:^

sons so convicted, shall refuse to maice pi-isent pai-
^jj

ment of sue h forfeiture or forfeitures, or give suiiirii'nt

security for the payment thereof, at the laying of tiic

next parish levy, after such conviction, that then the

same shall be Ir vied on the goods and cliattels of such

offender or off.-nders, by execution, undei- tlu' hand of

the justice of the peace, before whom such conviction

shall be directed, to the sheriff or constable, to be exe-

cuted in like manner as other exec: titnis and distres-

ses arc levied; and if no goods and chattels of such

offender or offenders can be found, whereon to levy the

%aid sum or sums, then he, she, or they, shall have and.

E J5—vol. 5,

t
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Limitation.

Not attend-

ing ciiurch,

excuse for.

receive ten laslies upon his, her, or their bare*backr>

well laid (HI, for ewvy such forfeiture.

III. Pnrvidcil always. That no justice of the peace
shall j^ivc iM(l4i;Micnt for more than four oaths or cur-

ses, sworn or uttered at any one time, or issue execu-

tion against any offender, for moi-e than twenty shil-

lings or two hundred pounds of tobacco, upon any one
onvictioii; and also that no offender or offenders

shall receive more than twenty lashes, upon such con-

viction.

IV. And, he it further enacted. That when any per-

son shall hereafter be presented by the grand jury* or
prosecuted by the church wai-dens, or otiierwise, for

wilfully absenting him, oi- herself from divine service,

at his 01* her parish church or chapjjel, the space of one

month, if such person shall make it appear, by the oath

of one or more credible witness or witnesses, tiiat he

or she so presented or prosecuted, hatii been at divine

service at any other church or chappel than his or her

own parish church or chappel, within the space for

whicli he or she shall be so presented, for being absent;

that then such presentment or prosecution shall be dis-

missed, and the party prosecuted discharged from the

forfeiture in the said act mentioned. And forasmuch
as many doubts have arisen touching the-^offences and
matters to be presented by grand juries, for settling

whereof for the future,

V. Be it further enacted, htj the authority aforesaid.
Limitation of rpjjj^^

the grand juries hereafter shall, and they are

hereby required to make presentment of all such of-

fences and breaches of penal laws only, as shall be com-
mitted within the space of twelve months before the

time of such prcsMitment, unless the same be other-

wise directed by law, and no longer.

VI. Jind be it further enacted. That so much of the

said recited act of Assembly, as relates to any matter
or thing within the purview of this act, shall be, and
the same is hereby repealerl and made void.

present

ments.
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CHAP. III.

^n Actf to settle the distribution of the salary ^ allowed

by his majesty f to the council of this colony.

Preamble.
I. VM7HEREAS his majestj liatli bern graciously

T T pleased to grant unto tliemembersof liiscoun-

eilof thiscolony, the yearly sum of six hundred pounds
sterling, out of his i-evenues, as a salary or reward for

their services; and whereas, by the Act of Assembly,
made in the fourth year of the reign of the late queen
Anne,^r establishing the general court, andfor regu-
lating and settling the p'oceedings therein^ the said court

is established, and declared to consist of the governor^
and the council aforesaid; and the said judges are di-

rected, at the time of entring into office, to take an
oath, therein particularly set forth, under a penalty,

in wliich oath, among other things, they swear, <• that

**they shall not take any fees or other gratuity, of a-
«* ny person, great or small, except such salary as shall

"be by law appointed." And whereas ajdoubt has late-

ly arisen, whether the members of the said council, as

judges of the general court, can, with safety, take or
receive the said salary, and proportion the same, ac-

cording to their attendance in the said general court,

as has been long practised, and always thought very
reasonable aiid jiroper: Therefore, for obviating all

scruples touching this matter,

II. Be it enacted^ by the Lieutenant- Governor f Coun-

^

ciU and BurgesseSi of this present General Assembly, genTra/^
^

and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the same, court, being'

That the true intent and meaning of the said recited ^"""^'^'"''s»

words in the oath aforesaid, is, and it is hereby declar- ™f^
take the

ed to be as it has always been understood, only to re- out viokiion

strain the said judges, or any of them, from receivingof their oath

or taking any gift or gratuity, from any pei-son or per-** judges.

sons whatsoever, towards the delay or obstruction of
justice; and not to debar or restrain them from receiv-

ing and taking to their own benefit, the said six hun-
dred pounds sterling, or any part thereof, in the capa-
city ofjudges of the general court, or any sum or sum*?

of money, or other salary or salaries whatsoever,
which the king's majesty, his heirs and successors,

shall think fit and reasonable, from time to time, to al-

lot and allow them, for such their service; or from ma-
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kinii^Hurii disti-ibution of their salary or allowance, as

to tlic meiiil)ers of tlic said council shall sccin reason-

able and i>ro[)er; but it is hereby declared lawful for

tlieni to accei't and receive such salaries an! allowan-

ces from time to tinie, in the same manner as if given

and granted by act or acts of parliament, or of the

General Assembly of t!iis colony.

CHiVP. IV.

Jin Jldfjbr continuing an Adj made in the first year of
his majesty's rugn, intituled, an Jidfor making
more c^'cdnal provision against invasions and in-

sun'cdioiis; and one other ad, hitltuled, an Jd,
for continning and amending the aforementioned

Ad,

Pj-earable.
I. ^%7 iiERh:AS the act, made in the first year of his

V ? majesty's reign, intituled, an ad, for muking
more effedaul provision against invasions and insur-

redions, was continued and amended, by an a( t, made
in the thirteenth year of his majesty's reign, which last

mentioned act will expire on the twenty first day of

December, one thousand seven hundred and forty-four;

and it being exj)edicnt that both the said acts should be
furlhei* coMli lined,

Continuii- ^^' ^^ *' therefore enadcd, by the Lieutenant-Govern-

tion of form- or, Coundl, and linrgesses, of this present General As-
cr laws. i-emhly, and it is hereby ennded, by the authority of the

same, 'That both the above mentioned acts shall con-

tinue and be in force, from the aforesaid twenty first

day of Decembei', for and <luring the term of four

vears.
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CHAP. V.

f^n Jicti to amend an Jid, intituled, an Jld, for pre-

venting excessive and deceitful gaming; and another

Act, intituled, an Act, to prevent the recovery of mo-
ney, or other valuable things, won on wagers; and

for the more effectual restraint of gaming at ordina-

ries.

I. ^"WTHEREAS the act of Assembly, made in tlic Preamble.

first year of liif? present majesty's reig-n, inti-

tuled, an act, for preventing excessive and deceitful

gaming; and also another art, passed in the thirteenth

year of the reign of his said majesty, intituled, an act,

to prevent the recovery of money, or other valuable

things, won ov wagers; and for the more effectual re-

straint of gaming at ordinaries, have been found in-

suffirient; therefore,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Conn' Loser at g-a-

cil, and Burgesses, of ihi^ vresent General Assembly, and ming-.how to

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That ^^^°^^^

if any person or persons wiiatsoever, shall, at any time

hereafter, within the spare of twenty foui- hours, by
playing at any game or games whatsoever; (the games
at billiards, bark gammon, and bowles excepted) or

by betting on the sides or hands of such as do play at

any game or games, except as is before excepted, lose

to any one or more person or persons, so playing or

betting, in the whole, the sum or value of forty shil-

lings, and shall pay and deliver the same, or any part

thereof; the pei-son or persons so losing and paying

and delivering the same, shall be at liberty, within

three months then next following, to sue for, and reco-

ver the money or goods, so lost and paid or delivered,

or any part thereof, from the r«\spective winner and

winners thereof, with costs of ssiit. in such manner as

in the said first recited act is mentioned and directed: when others

And in case the person or persons, who shall lose such may sue.

money or other thing as aforesaid, shall not, within

the time aforesaid, really and bona fide, and without

collusion, sue, and with effect, prosecute for the money

or other thing, so by him or tiiem lost and paitl as a-

foresaid, it shall and may be lawfid to and fir any per-

son or persons, to sue for and rec over the sann^, with

costs of suit, against such winner or winners, as afore-
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©aming at

ordinaries,

Penalty on
ordinary

keepers.

AppeaL

said; and the money or other thing so recovered, to be
applied as in and by tlie said act is also directed.

III. And be itjnrther enacted, That if any person or
persons shall, at any time hereafter, play in an ordi-

nary, race field, or any other ptiblick place, at any
game or games whatsoever, except as betore excepted;

or bet on the sides or hands of sucii as do game; such

person «)r pei-sons, and every or either of them, shall,

upon being convicted thereof before a justice of the

peace, in any county within this colony & dominion, up-

on the oath of one or morecredible witn«'ss or witnesses,

(which said oath the said justice is hereby impowered
to administer) or upon the view of sucli justice, or «m
the confession of the party or parties accused, forfeit

and pay the sum of five pounds: I'o be levied by dis-

tress and sale of the offenders goods, by warrant un-

der the hand of tlie said justice; and moreover shall be

committed to the common goal, there to remain, until

he, she, or they find good and sufficient security for his,

her, or their good behaviour, for the space of twelve

months.
IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, That if any ordinary keeper shall suffer or

permit, any person or persons whatsoever, to play at a-

ny unlawful game or games whatsoever, in his house,

shed, booth, arbour, or stall, either by night or day,

every such ordinary keeper shall, upon conviction there-

of, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds. And if any
justice or justices of the peace shall hereafter be pre-

sent, when any person or persons play at any of the

games aforementioned, at any time or pi ace whatsoever,

except in private houses, and neglect to issue his war-
rant for levying the fine on the person or persons so

gaming or betting, contrary to the directions of this

act; such justice, or justices, and every of them, up-

on conviction thereof, in manner aforesaid, shall for-

feit and i)ay the sum of five pounds.

V. Frorided always, and it is hereby enacted and de-

clared. That if any person or persons shall think him,

her, or tliemselves aggrieved, by the judgment or de-

termination of any justice of the peace, upon any con-

viction of, or for any of the offences in this act, such

person or ])ersons may appeal from the said judgment
of the said justice, to the next court, to be held for the

said county where such person or persons was or were
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convicted; but the person and persons so appeal-
int^, shall, and he, she, and they are hereby di-

rected to give reasonable notice to the prosecutor or
prosecutors of such person or persons as shall so appeal,
of such his, her, or their intention of brinj^ing and pro-

secuting such appeal; and shall enter into a i-ecogni-

zance before some justice of the peace for the county
wherein such judgment was given, with two sufficient

securities, on condition, to try such appeal at the next
court to be held in the same county, next and immedi-
ately alter the bringing such appeal: And every such
appeal and appeals shall, by the said court, be then ex-

amined, and the matter heard and finally determined.
VI. Provided always, That no such conviction made want of

or judgment given, as aforesaid, by this act, shall be form, no bar

set aside for want of form, in case the facts alledged in

the said conviction, shall be proved, to the satisfaction

of the said court; nor shall such conviction or judg-
ment be removed, or rcmoveable by appeal, certiorari,

or any other writ or process whatsoever, into the gener-
al court of this colony.

Vil. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority «/bre- j^p-p^p^g^.
said. That all and every of the fines imposed by virtue tion of fines

of this act, shall be to the use of the poor of the par-

ish, wherein the offence or offences shall be respectively

committed.
VIII. And be itfurther enacted. That the said in part p ,.

recited acts, so far as relates to any matter or thing cku^?/"^
within the purview of this act, is, and are hereby re-

pealed and made void, to all intents and purposes, as

if the same had never been made.

CHAP. VI.

Jn Act, to amend the law for proving Wills in the.

General Court, and County Courts.

I. XV^HEREAS the proof of wills in the general
T court, or county courts of this colony, where Preamble,

lands are devised away from the heir or heirs at law of
tbe decedent, is attended with inconveniences to the
executors, and losses in the personal estate: For rem-
edy whereof,
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soon ;is c"X

bibited.

Wills may bo II. Be it enacted, bii the Lie^itcnant Governor^ Coun-
proved as c//, cuid liuigesses, oj t/iia present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted^ by the unthority of the sume^

That {Voiii and after the passiiitc of tins act, when aiiy

\>ili.s are exhibited t'» be proved in the general court,

or any county court of this dominion, it shall and may
be lawful to and f>r the said C'lurts, to proceed imme-
diately to I'eceive theproof of such wills; and to appoint

appi'aisers to value the slaves and personal estate of

such testator.

\()t to attect ^^'* Provided always, That where the lands of such

luir ;it law. testator, or any part thereof, shall, by such wills, be

devised away from the heir or heirs at law, such proof,

as to liim, her. oi- them, shall not be binding; but such

heir or heirs shall besummoned,in the manner direct-

ed by law, and shall ami may be at liberty to contest

the validity of such will, in the same manner as if this

act had never been made.

CHAP. VII.

l^i-eamble.

Occoquuii
warehouse
disconliiiu-

•(1.

l^ohick war
house c'sta-

Mislied.

An Ad, to continue and amend an Act, intituled, an

Act, for reducing the laws made, for amending the

r,t(iple of Tobacco; andfor preventing frauds in his

majesty's customs, into one act of Assembly.

1. 'i^yIIEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the
^^ lifteentli year of the reign of his pi'esent ma-

jesty, intituled, an act, for reducing the laws madefor
amending the staple of tobacco; and for preventing

fruud:< in Jds majesty's customs, into one act of Assem-

bUf, hath been fourni, in a great measure, to answer
the good end and design thereof; yet, for the rendering

the same more convenient and eftectual,,

II. lie it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby euacJcd, by the authority of the same,

Tiiat from and after tlie ninth day of November next,

the i)wld!c warehouse (Ml the lower side of Occoquan, in

the county of I'i'ince William, be, and is hereby ra-

pe iled, ami shall no longer be accounted a public

warehouse, for the inspection of tobacco; and that in-
' steadof tliesaid warehouse on Occoquan, a public ware-

house shall be cstablisitcd oa Pohick, on the land of
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Dennis M'Carty» deceased, where the warehouses for-

merly were to be, under the same inspection as the

warcihouse on the upper side of Occocjuan. An<l that

a public wareiiouse be erected at- Waller's ferry, in^. ,, ,

King William county, opposite to the warehouse at

Walkerton. And that the warehouses at Boiling's

point, in Pi-ince George county, and at Colonel Job ti Warehouses
Boiling's, in Henricocounty , now under one inspection, disjoined.

be disjoined and made two inspections: And the

warehouses at Mantipike, and AValkerton, in King and
Queen county, be disjoined, and that at Walkei-ton to

be under thesamr insi»ection with that at Waller's fer-

ry, in King William county: And tlie warehouses at

Maycox, and Jordan's, in Prince George county, now
under one inspection, be disjoined, and made two inspec-

tions. Rents alten

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-^^-

foresaid^ That so much of the said act as settles the

rent of John Boiling's warehouse, be, and is hereby re-

pealed; and that from and after the passing of this act,

there shall be paid and allowed for the rent of the said

warehouse, eight pence for every hogshead of tobac- inspectors

CO that shall be received, inspected, and delivered out. salaries,

IV. And for tlie better and more equal settlement

of the salaiies of the several inspectors, at the ware-
houses hereafter mentioned. Be itfarther enacted^ that

the same be established, for each inspector, according
to the following rates:

Pounds per annum.
At Conway's, ---.._ 40
At Roy's, 45
At Shoccoe's, - - - - . 50
At Jordan's, _ - . _ - - 25
At Maycox, - - - - - 25
At Waller's and Walkerton, - - - 25
At Mantipike, - - - - SO
At Boiling's Point, - - - ' S>5

At John Boiling's, - - - - 25
At Falmouth, - - . - - 45
At Occoquan, and Pohick, _ . . so
V. And be itfurther enacl'd. That the notes of the ^

several warehouses hereafter mentioned, shall pass ""cCrutn*^^
paiment of all levies, quit-rents, and oiiic«rs lees, Pai-notw.

F F—Vol. 5.
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a1)le intho counties following; that is to say, the notes

of Warwick, Shoccoc's, Boiling's Point, and John Boi-

ling's, shall pass in tlie county of Am* lia; and the

notes of A(»((iia, in Prince \> illiam County; and the

notes of Shoccoe's, W arwi( k, Page's, and Merriweth-
er's, in the county of Alhemarle; and the notes of

Roysttni's, Page's, and Mcrriwether's, in the county of

Abatement Louisa.
. , . ^ , , „„

in Aibe- VI. And he it further enacted^ 1 hat out ot every
Tnarle. hundred pounds of tol)acco, due in the county of Al-

bemarle, for quit-rents, secretaiy's, cleiks, sherifs,

surveyors, and other olKcers fees, and so proportiona-

bly, for a greater or lesser quantity, there shall be

made an abatement to the i)ayer, of thirty per cent, for

every liundrcd so due fi*om him.

VII. And whereas it is, by the said act, provided,

that where any warehouses have been or shall be built,

by the justices or other person, as aforesaid, and the

first prcjpi'ietor of the land sliall desii'e to have the

same again; such proprietor, upon paiment of so much
money as shall be sufficient, to reimburse the said

justices or other person the principal money expended
on the building such wareliouses, with lawful interest,

shall be restored to his former estate, in the land where-

on such warehouses are built; and shall receive the

rents afterwards growing due, for such warehouses:

And whereas it is doubted whether the justices are,

by the said act, obliged to account with the proprie-

tors for the rent of such warehouses,

rroprietors VIII. Be it enacted^ by the auihoritij aforesaid, That
how restored the said justices shall account with such proprietor,
to warehou-

^^^, ^|^g money by them received for the rent of such
warehouse; and that the proprietor, upon reimbursing
the said justices the principal money exptnded, in the

building and repairing such warehouses and wharfs,
with lawful interest, deducting the rents by the said

justices received, shall be restored to his former es-

tate, in the land whereon such warehouses are built.
Failing to IX. Provided always. That if any proprietor, so
*" ' as aforesaid restored to his estate, shall neglect or re-

fuse to repair and build such houses and wharfs, as the

court shall think necessary, thejustices shall be again
seised in the fee simple estate of such land, during the

time such place shall be made use of for a public ware-
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hotise^* and such proprietor shall not have any benefit

of the rents that shall thereafter become due.

X. And whereas it is also, by the said act, provided,

that no tobacco, on any pretence whatsoever, shall be

carried or transported by water, to be inspected, out of
the district limited and appointed for the several naval
officers of this colony, wherein the same is or shall be

made, or being so carried, sitall not be inspected or

passed by any inspectors, knowing the same to be made
out of such district, upon pain of i\>rfeitiiig, by the ow-
ner of such tobacco, and the inspector who shall pass

the same, twenty shillings for every hogshead, to the

informer: And whereas the penalty by the said act

inflicted, is judged insufficient effectually to prevent
that evil, and as the law now stands, it is difficult to

convict the offenders;

XI. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority a- carrying un-
foresaid, That over and above the penalty by the said inspected to-

act inflicted, the tobacco so brought to any warehouse <=^cco from

shall be forfeited; one moiety of which foi-feiture shall t"another*
be to the informer, and the other moiety to the use of
the College of William and Mary: And upon any in-

formation brought against any person or persons for

the said offence, the onus probandi shall lie upon the
person claiming the property of the said tobacco, or
bringing the same to the warehouse to be inspected.

XII. And whereas by reason of the large quantity
of tobacco now in the warehouses, and of the uncertain

arrival of the ships from Great Britain, during the

present war, it will be necessary that the inspectors

shall give further attendance at the warehouses;
XIII. Be it therefore enacted. That every inspector Attendance

of tobacco, from the tenth dayof November, to the last ofinspec-

day of September, yearly, shall constantly attend at
^°^^'

the several warehouses under their charge, to receive,

inspect, and deliver tobacco, except Sundays, and the

holidays observed at Christmas, Easter, and Whitson-
tide, or when otiierwise hindered by sickness.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Limitation'ol'

said. That this act shall commence immediately from t*"^ and far-

and after the passing thereof; and, together with the™"*^*'"

said act, for reducing the laws made for amending the

staple of tobacco; and for preventing frauds in his ma-
.jesty^s customs, into one act of Assembly, for so much
thereof as is not repealed or altered by this act, shall
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continue in force, till the ninth day of November, in

the year of our L »r(l one thousand seven hundred and
forty six; and fi(tin thence, two years next following;

and from tlience to the end of the next session of As-
sembly.

CHAP. VIII.

Preamble.

^n ^ct, for continuing the Act, intituledy Jin Act, for
laying a duty upon liquors.

I. "^TTTHEREAS tlie act of Assembly, made in the

Y f fiftli and sixth years of his ])resent majesty's

reign, intituled, an act, for laying a duly upon liquors,

which hatlj been continued by several subse([uent acts,

will expire on the last day of July, iu the yeai- of our

Lord one thousand seven liundred and forty six; and
it being the best expedient to raise money to answer
the exigencies of this government, it is necessary that

the said act should be further continued.
Former acts, ^ ^ ^^ therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Govcr-
imposing' au- ^

/> > •

ties on li- nor, Council,and Burgesses of this present General Assem-
bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,

1 hat the said recited act of Assembly, made in the fifth

and sixth years of his present majesty's n^'ign, for lay-

ing a duty upon liquors; and all other subsequent acts

made for continuing and amending the same, as to so

much of them as relates to the said duty upon li.juors,

shall be, and the same are hereby continued, from and
after the expiration thereof, unto the tenth day of June
which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and forty seven, and no longer.

quors con
tinued.

CHAP. IX.

An Act, for amending an Act, intituled. An Act, for
laying an Imposition upon i^kins mid Furs, for the

better Support of the College of William and Mary,
in Virginia.

Preamble. L "TSTJTHEREAS, by an act of Assembly made in

Y III*" fourth year of the reign of Queen Anne,

intiluied, an act, for laying an imposition upon skins
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andfursffor the better support of the college of fVilliam

and Mary, in Vuginia, a duty of three pence upon e-
'

very raw liide, and six pence upon every tanned hide,

exported, or carried out of this colony by land or wa-
ter, was laid and apjimpriated to the use of the said

college; which was confirmed by another act, passed

in the eighth year of his present majesty's reign, in-

tituled, an actf for the better support and encourage-

ment of the college of William and Mary, in Virginia:

And wiiereas the revenue arising by tlie said duty up-

on hides, has, by experience, been found insutiicient to

answer tl»e purposes for which the same was laid, and
disproportionate to the real value of hides;

11. Be it the^-efore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Govern- ^^^'^onsX

or. Council and Bursresses, of this present General ^^^ ^^
^^^

J

I

I • • J . 7 ) J 11 -J i'±i *"<^ Skins,
Jlssembly^ and it is hereby enacted, by the authority oj the fo,. wm. and
same. That from and after the passing of this act, one Maty col-

other duty or custom of two shiiiings and six pence for l^g^-

every raw hide, and five shillings for every tanned

hide, exported, or carried out of this colony by water
or by land, to any port or pi nee whatsoever, shall be

paid, by the owner or exporter thereof; to be entered,

collected, paid, and accounted for, in the same manner
and under the same peuiilties, and appropriated to the

same uses, as the duties upon skins and furs are, by the

said recited acts, directed to be collected, entered

paid, accounted for, and appropriated.

CHAP. X.

Jin Act, to amend the Act, declaring the law concern-

ing Attacliimuts; and for altering the Court days in

the counties of Accomack and Amelia.

I. "W^RTHEREA-S, by an act of the General Assem- preamble.

V T bly of this colony, made in the twelfth

year of his present majesty's reign, intituled, an act,

declaring the law concerning attachments; and for
altering the court days in tlie counties of Accomack
and Amelia, reciting, that by one clause of an act of

Assembly, made in the ninth year of the late queen

Anne, intituled, an act, for establishing county courts,

and regulating and settling their proceedings, therein it

was enacted, that it should and might be lawful for any
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justice of the peace, upon complaint made to him by any
person, that his debtor was removing himself privately,

or absconded and concealed himself, so that the ordina-
ry process of law could not be served against him, to

grant an attachment against the estate of such debtor,

or for so mucii thereof as should be of value sufficient

to satisfy the debt of the party praying such attach-

ment, returnable to the next county court; but some-
tinu's, from a misconstruction of the said clause, it was
adjudged not to extend to any debts due or ow ing from
any person oi' })eisons, to the person so absconded or
concealed; but that in such cases, bills in chancery
should be exhibited, for recovery of the same; Avhich

must necessai-ily be attended witli great expince and
delay* and different opinions, at times, had prevailed

in many county couits of this colony, touching the

same: For prevention whereof, it is, by the first men-
tioned act, enacted. That when any person shall ob-

tain any attachment for debt, returnable as aforesaid,

directed to the shei-iff, or otlier proper officer of the

county, that it shall and may be lawful for such sheriff,

or other proper officer, to levy the same in the hands

of any person or persons, indebted to tlie person so ab-

sconding, to and for the use of the person complaining,

as he might or could have done on any other part of his

estate; and the sheriff or other officer shall summon
such garnishee or garnishees, to aj)ptMr at the next

court to be held for the said county, there to testify,

on oath, what he or she is indebted unto sucli person,

as in the said act more fully is contained. And where-

as, fiom the words of the said act, it hath been adjudg-

ed, that the said attachments may be directed to and
served by a constable; which oj)ini()n may introduce

hardships and losses, constables in this colony giving

no security for the performance of their office, and be-

ing commonly persons in low circuractances: For re-

medy whereof.

Attachments !!• Be it enacted, by the Lieiitennnt-Gnvernor, Coun-
by whom to ci7, and Biirgesses, of tfiis present Getieral Assembly,
be served. and\if is hereby enacted, bij the authority of the same. That

for the future, no attachment for debt, to be obtained

and returned as aforesaid, shall be directed to, or ser-

ved, by any constable, where the debt shall be of the

value of twenty shillings sterling, or two hundred
pounds of tobacco, or upwards; i)ut the same shall be
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directed to, and served, by the slieriff, or his under-

sheriff, unless in cases where the sheriff is a party in-

terested, and then the same sliall be directed to and
served by a coroner. Any tliing in the said act to tlie

contrary, or seeming to the contrary, in any wise, not-

withstanding.

III. Provided always t That nothing in this act con-

tained, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to extend Proviso

to attachments to be issued, pursuant to the act, made
in the tenth year of the reign of his present majesty

intituled, an act, for preventing per.^ons, contracting

small debts, to remove their effects out of the county

where they reside; andfor allowing a lawyer's fee in

some cases, upon recoveries had upon petitions; nor to

restrain any constable from executing or serving such

attachments.

IV. Provided also. That whei-e attaclsments have

been served by any constable, and suits upon such at- Proviso

tachments are now depending befure any court within

this colony, it shall be lawful for the said Court, to

proceed and give judgment upon such attachments, as

if the same had been served by the sheriff.

CHAP. XI.

w3»i ^ct, to amend an JId, intituled Jin Act, to prevent

fiivoious and vexatious suits; and to regulate Jit-

toraies practising in tii.e County Courts.

I. ''WySTHEREASin and by one act of Assembly, made
Y Y at a General Assembly, begun and held at the

Capitol, the first day of February, in the first year of

the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the second;

and from thence continued, by several prorogations, to

the sixteenth day of May, one thousand seven liundred

and thirty two, it is, amongst otlier things, enacted,

That in all actions of assault and battery, wlicrein

the court, before whom the trial shall be, shall not be
satisfied, and enter upon record, that the battery was
sufficiently proved, if the jury find under forty shil-

lings, theplaintiff shall not recover more costs than da-

mages; and in case the jury shall find damages to ex-

ceed that sum, that then, and in such case, full costs

shall be awarded. And whereas very many vexatious
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and litigious actions have bocn brought, as well in the
general court of this colony, as in tlie several county
coui'ts; anil altho' small damages have been given,
yet, the battery beini:; proved, tlie plaintiff hath reco-
vered full costs: For juTvention \vherer)f,

-
, u ^'' ^^ '^ enacted, bif the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

and battery ^^^ "'^''^ Jiuvgesses, of t/iis present General Jlssembly,and
and slander, if is lierebif enacted, b'j the authority of the .sajue. That
ulien plain- (Vom and "lifter the publication of tiiis act, in all acti-

*oyg°*j.Qgtg^'ons of assault and battery, a)id sland«>r, commenced
and prosecuted in the general court, if the jury find un-
der the sum of fne j)ounds; and in the like actions

commenced and prosecutfd in the county courts, if the
jury find under forty shillings, the plaintiff in cither

case, shall not recover- any costs.

III. ^ind be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

said, Tiiat the said in part I'ccited act, as to so much
thereof as relates to any tiling within the purview of
this aci, be, and the same is hereby repealed, and made
void.

IV. And whereas a practice has of late been intro-

duced, of taking Bonds, commonly called judgment
bonds, with condition, for the paiment of money, and
a general power to any attorney, to appear, an(l suffer*

judgnunt to pass against the obligoi-, in any court of
llecoril in this colony, in such manneras the attorney
thiiiks pro})er, thei-eby ratifying the same, and releas-

itig all errors, either in the proceedings, or record of

the judgment; which practice must be attended with
ill consequences, debtors halving no previous notice of
the time ami place of rendring such judgments, where-
by they are deprived of an oppoi'tunity of making dis-

counts appear against tlie bond, ajid are fii-st put to un-

necessary law charges, and then obliged to enter into

expensive Chancery Suits for relief: For remedy
wiicreof.

Power of at- V. lie it further enacted, by the autliority afore-
torncy to said, I'jiat from hencelbi'th, all powers of attorney, for

^""j[^g^^j|!j^' confessing or suffering judgment to pass by default, or
otiiervvise, and general releases of eii-oi- to be made op

given, by any person or (versons whatsoevei* in thisrolo-

ny, before action bi'ou,u;lit, shall be, and they are here-

by declared to be alisoiutely null and void; and if any
attorni'y shall presume to appear for a defendant under
such power, he shall, forevery offence, forfeit and par
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the sum of five Iiuiidrcd pounds, to such dofciidant:
To be recovered, wiili costs, by action of debt, or in-
formiition, in any court of record within this colony and
dominion; and moreover shall be liable to an action for
damages, to the pnrty /^-ricved.

VI. And he it further enacted, That before any In- _ .

junction in chancery shall be granted, to stay l)ror(ed-hj;j'i^,^nTed'
ings at law on any action, suit, orjudgment whatsoever,
in any court of record in this colony, the party pray-
ing such Judgment, if (he court shail not be otherwise
satisfied with the matter of equity, sliall make (;;.;::!,

before t!»e couj-t, or before some mjtgistrato, oi the
truth of the allegations of his injunction bill; whick
afiidavit shall be certified at ti»e foot of the bill: And
he, she, or they, shall moreo\er enter into bon<], with
one or more sufficient security or securities, in the
clerk's office, for satisfying and paying all such sum or
sums of money and tobacco, and costs, which shall be
then due, or shall become due, to the plaintiff or plain-
tilTs, in the action, suit, or judgment, so to he stayed;
and also for the paiment of such costs as shall he awar-
ded againsc him, her, or them, in case the injunction
siiall be dissolved.

,,.VII. j^ind be it farther enacted, That no injunction
sliall be granted from the general court, to stay the
proceedings of any suit, commenced in the county court,
unless the matter in dispute in the county court be of
value sufficient to admit of an appeal to the general
court.

CHAP. XII.

^n Act, to establish and confirm the hounds and title of
Lands, held^ in the town of Suffoik, in the county of
J\^ansemond.

I- ^^HEREAS, hy an act of the General Assem-
bly, made in the fifteenth year of his present

majesty's reign, intituled, an act for erecting a town
at Constance's warehouse, in the county of J^ansemmid,
it is enacted, that within eight months after the pas-
sing of the said act, fifty acres of land, parcel of a tract
of land belonging to Jethro Sumner, of the said coun-

G G—Vol. 5.
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ty, gent. lyiniLy aiul bciii.t; at aiKl near a i)lace calkij

Coiistuncc's \\ ai-clioiise, on the ca?>^t side oF^'auseiuoiid

river, in tlic foiinty of Nan.somond, wlioio (lu- p'.iblic

wareliouscs are- built, be laid out, li oui tlie river. liC-

tweeii two creeks, or j:;uts, one below tlie warehouse,

and the other above by ihc sui-veyor of the said coun-

ty ol" Nausemond, to include t!ve warehouses aforesaid,;

and the said lifty acres of land is thereby vested in

certain trustees, in the said act named, in trust, to be

laid out in lots and streets, and s(dd, and for oilier

|)ur[)oses in the said a( t mentioned; the s;ii(! tov» n to

be called by the name of Sufiolk: And tiie trustees

and directors were to pay unto the said Jethro Sum-

ner, out of the money arisin.s; by tlie sale of the saiil

lots, three pounds, foi- every acre of the said (iffy acirs

of land, except the lots therein mentioned to be laid oir,

for tiie use of the said Siimner; and that all the over-

plus money, which should be raised by the sale of the

said lots, siiould be applied to pii!)lic uses, for the ben-

cftt.of the inhabitants of the said town.

II. And whereas, after the passing of the said act,

John Milner, surveyor ofthe said county of Manseujond,

did survey and lay out the said fifty acres of land, for

the said town of Suffolk, according to the directions of

the said act; and divided the same into lots and streets,

and returned a plan thereof unto the said ti-ustees, who
made sale ofthe said lots; and have paid unto the said

Jethro Sumner, tiiree pounds for every acre ofthe said

fifty aci'es, vested in them, before tiie time mentioned

in the act^aforesaid except the lots in that act except-

ed.

III. And whereas it was the true intent and mean-
ing of the said act of Assembly, that the aforesaid three

pounds for each acre of the said fifty acres of la)id, as

aforesaid, to be paid by the tiiistees to the said Jethro

Sumner, should be the full consideration for the abso-

lute fee simple estate of the said land, laid out for the

town of Suffolk, as aforesaid; yet now^ it doth appear

that the said Jethro Sumner was not seised ofthe fee

simple estate of the said fifty acres of land, at the

time of passing the act aforesaid: But that he

was only seised of a freehold estate, for life, of and in

One moiety or half part thereof, in right of his wife
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Margaret, as one of the two sisters and co-heirs of

Daniel Sullivan, jtin. deceased, who was only son and
heir of Daniel Sullivan, late of the said county of JNan-

semond, also deceased; and was seised, with tlie said

Margaiet his wife, of the other in liety or iiaif part

thereof, hy a conveyance, made unto the said Jethro

Sumner and Margaret his wife, and their Jieirs and as-

signs, hy Bridget Sumner, theother sister, and co-heir

oftliesaid Daniel Sullivan, jun. acknowledged and re-

corded in the county couit of Nansemoml aforesaid, the

twenty second day of Dccemher, one thousand seven
hundred and thirty six: By means whereof, divers

and sundry controversies and disputes suhsist, and law
suits are likely to arise hetwcen the purchasers and
freeholders of the said town, anri tlie trustees and di-

rectors thereof, concerning the titles of their several

purchases, in the said town of Suffolk: to the great dis-

coui-agement of trade and navigation therein. And
whereas Margaret, wife of the said Jethro, hath now
consented, that all her right, title, and interest, in the

aforesaid lands, shall he vested in the said trustees, for

the further consideration of one hinulred pounds cur-

rent money of this colony: 'I'herefore, for removing all

doui)(s and controversies concerning the same,

IV. Be it enacted, by the Licuteiiant-Govcrnor, Coun-
cil, and Burgesses of tliis present General Jssembly, ^,?o"«-^af''

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, established.

That the hounds of the said town of Suftblk, as the

same is laid off hy the said John Milner, surveyor, ac-

cording to the said act of Assemhly, be established

and held firm for ever; and that all and every person
or ])ersons, who have already purchased, or who here-

after shall purchase, from the trustees of the said town
of Suffolk, any lot or lots therein, he or they, and his

or tlieir heirs or assigns, respectively, shall, and may
for ever hereafter, peaceably and (pjietly, have, hold,

possess, and enjoy the same, acco)*ding to the intent

and meaning of the aforesaid art of Assembly, freed

and dischai-ged of and from all the right, title, estate,

claim, interest, and demand whatsoever, of the said

Jethro Sumner, and Margaret his wife, or either of

them, and their, or either of their heii's or assigns;

and of-all other person or persons whatsoever, claiming
under him, her, or them, or any of them.
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Provision for V. J/i(/ be it furluer enacted, by the authonhj a-
thc \/ife of joresaid, Thht llic siird Jethro Sumner, and his heirs
jetlno Sum-

^j^^^^ ^^ deemed and taken, and they are hereby declar-

ed to be and stand trustee or trustees, Tor and to the

use of the said Margairt iiis wile, her heirs and assiijjns,

of such pait of the consideration money aforesaid, paid

by the trustees of the said town of Suffoilc, unto him in

proportion to her right in the land aforesaid.

VI. And wiiercas tiic said trustees by virtue of tlic

aforesaid act of Assembly, sold and disposed of the

lots in the aforesaid town of Suffolk, for the sum of

two hundred and five pounds more than the consider-

ation mejitioncd to be paid in the said Jctiiro Sumner,
one hundred and live ])ounds of whiclj, has beeii expen-

ded in building" a wharf, and othei- public services, for

the benefit of the said town; and tliere still remains

one bundled ])o:inds unapproj)riated;

VII. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the said trustees, and their successoj-s, ill

trust, shall satisfy and pay unto tlie said Jethro Sum-
ner, his heirs or assigns, within six months from the

time of passing this act, the sum of one hundred pounds,

unappropriated as aforesaid: And moreover, tiiat the

lots, laid off in the aforesaid town of Suffolk, and as- A
signed unto the said Jethro Sumner, pursuant to the

*

directions of the said act of Assembly, shall be vested •

in the said Jethro Sumner, and Margaret his wife; and ]

they shall remain seised of the same estate, as they \

had therein, before the making the act aforesaid. Any ,]

thing in the said act to the contrary, or seeming to the ;

contrary, in any wise, notwithstanding. :

CHAP. Xill.

dn Act, to amend an Act, intituled, An Act, for set-

tlinir some doii'hts and differences of opinion, in rela-

tion to the benefit of Clergy; fur allowing the same to

Women, and tah'ng away of Beading; and to disa-

ble certain persons therein mentioned to be Witnesses.

I. "^SnarrHEREAS, by the act of Assembly, made inW the fifth and sixth years ofthe reign of his pre-

sent majesty, intituled, an act for scUling some donbts

and di^'erences of opinion, in relation to the benefit of
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iergij; for allowing the same to women, and taking a-

way oj reading; and to disable certain persons therein

mentioned to bt witnesses, it is, aiuong-st otlici- things en-

acted, that 110 iicgTO, mulatto, or Indian, cither a slave

or free, shall thcrcal'ter, be admitted, in any court of

this colony, to be sworn as a witness, or give evidence

in any cause whatsoever, except upon the trial of a
slave lor a capital oflTcnce: And vvhei'cas many free

iK'gros, Indians, and mulattoes, avoid the paiinent of

their just debts, by reason of other free ncgros, mu-
lattocs, atul Indians, not being admitted as witnesses,

and suflfercd to give evidence in civil raiisesj to the

great loss and j)rejuaice of honest creditors:

II. Be it therefore enacted, bxi the Lieutenant-Govern- _
or. Council, and Bnrgesscs, of this present General As- „roes, mu.
semhly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of f/if lattoes, and

same. That from and after the passing of this act, any Indians,

free negro, mulatto, or Indian, being a christian, shalP^^*^"
^^*"

be admitted, in any court of tills colony, or before any
justice of peace, to be sworn as a witness, and give c-

vidence, for or against any other negro, mulatto, or

Indian, whether slave or free, in all causes whatsoever,
as well civil as criminal. Any law, custom, or usage,
to tijc contrary, in any wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. XIV.

An Act, for amending the Act, entituled, An Act, for set-

tling the titles and bounds of Lands; and for pre-

venting unlawful shooting and ranging thereupon.

I. "^JTSTHEREAS, by one act of xissembly, made in

V Y the ninth year of the late queen Anne, intitu-

led, an act, for settling the titles and bounds of lands;

andfor preventing unlawful shooting and ranging there-

upon, it is, amongst other things enacted, that if the

owner of any lands shall refuse to suffer his lands to

be processioned, pursuant to the directions of the said

act; that then, and in such case, tiie two freeholders,

appointed to procession the same, siiall, within ten days
after such refusal, certify the same, under their hands,
to the churchwardens of the jiarisli wherein the said

lands shall lie, who shall carry the said certificate to

the next sitting of the court from which the order, for
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pi'oressloMins^ tlipsiiiil Irinds, did issue; Nvhicli said court
shall order tlie surveyor ol" tlu'ir coaiiiy, with ;i jui'v,

to lay out and procession the lands of the |)ersoii r*e-

fusiji.t^' to siiU'o)' iiis lands to he procfssionod. at the

charge of the [lers-Hi so refusinLj: And w'-ei-eas. frc-

qu'Mit disputes do arise, hetwcc ii persons whose htnds

lie « ontii^uoiis, coneei-niii.i^- their respt-rtixe bounds, uj)-

on which, t!ie ])rocessiMn is stoj)[)('d; mul in p\cv\ such
case, the freeholders, appointed to procession the same,
do retui'u a certiiicatc only of one person's refus-d, at

whose cxpence, the cotn'ts. to whicli such certifii atcs

have been returned, fro;n a niisronstruction of the said

act, have ordered the suivoyor of their county, with a
jury,toIay outand pi-ocessionsuchrontroverted biumds;
altliough it is very reasonable t!iat tiie expence sluMild

be born by the person a£:;aiust whom tiie bounds, so in

dispute, shall be di'tei-iuined: Tlierrfore,

II. Bf it enacted, by thr Lic'iteuant Go'cc.rnoi\Cimn-
Disputed

-J ^ Burc;esses, of this present General .^sscmldn,
bounds of . , .^ . , 7 * / i it -t -i i> j,

"^

lands at «»(/ it IS hereby enadeiu by the uwhority of the same,
whose costs That when any controversy shall herealtei* hapjx'n,
tobelaidout. [,^,j.^yf.p,, pcrso'is wiiose lands lie contij^uous, about

their respective bounds, the freeholders, ap])t>intcd to

procession tiie same, shall return a certificate thc'-eof,

in the manner dire ted by tlie said act; and the court

of tlie county, to which such certificate shall be i-fturn-

ed, shall order tiicir surveyor, witli a jui-y, to 1 \y i)ut

the bounds so in dispute, at the ciiarge of tlie piM-son a-

gainst whom the right, to such bounds, shall be deter-

mined.

ciiAr. XV.

An Jlct, for continuing tlie Jld ititilnled. an Jict. for

tlie better regulating and collecting certain qfficersj'ees;

and other purposes therein mentioned.

I. TTrjrrilKRF^AS the act made in the twelfth year of

y f the irign of his present majesty, intitulrd. an

act,for the better regulating and collecting certain officers

fees; and other purposes therein meutioned, will expire

at the end ot the present sissi )n of Assembly; and it

is necessary the same should be continued:
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II. Be il therefore enaclcd by the Lientenanl - Govern- 'Povmev ^icts

iu\ ConaciL aud IhrrgcsseSf, of this present General ^s- [?''
f ^

^^"'

.vt'.'ii'.v'i/, and it is hereby enacted by the anthori'aj of the

i'^ame. That the said act shall contiiuie, and be in

forrt', f)''>!!i ;ui(l i>r!(r the expiralion tliorcof, for and
dui'ini^- the tcrai oi" Ihi'ce yeai's and ho longer.

CHAP. XYI.

An. Act, for continuivg and amcvding the Act, for pre-

venting losses from drivers, passing ivitli cattle

thvough this colony; andfor laying a duty on horses.

I. ^f WHEREAS the act of Assemhly, made in the

^ ^ fifteenth year of the i*ei_ii;n, of his j;resent ma-
jesty, intituled, an act for preventing lossesfrom dri-

vers, passing with cattle through this colony; and for
laying a duty on horses imported, hath been found by
experience, to be of gj-eat advantage to the inhabitants

of this coK^ny:

II. lie it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As-
co ™nuecl

^

semhly, and it is hereby enacted by the anthoi'ily of the

same, That the said act of Assembly sball continue and
be infoi'ced from and after the exi)iration thereof, for

and duiing the term oi four years, from thence next
foihjwing. and no l;)Mger.

III. And whereas the crime and offence of stealing

of horses is, of late years much increased, especially

in the frontier counties of this colony; to the great
detriment and loss of many of his majesty's good sub-
jects, occasioned for want of due prosecution and pun-
ishment of offenders therein; and for want of encour-
agement to such persons as siiall vigorously endeavour
the apprehending of such malefactors: For preven-
ting whereof,

IV. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Rg^^ard for
That from and after the first day of November next, appreheud-

all aud every person and persons, wbo shall apprehend Jng '"ise

and take any person, guilty of tlie stealing of an horse,
^^^"^^^^'^

and shall prosecute him, lier, or them, so apprehended
and taken, until he, she, or they, be convicted thereof;

sucii apprehenders or takers, for his, hei-, or their re-

ward, shall have and receive the sum of ten pounds.
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within two niontlis vStvv snch conviction; to be paid

by the trcasiUTi- of tliis colony for tlio tiinr h^'iu^, he,

she, or they, tcndci-in.i; to the said treasurer. r.;n(l'r the

lisind of the clerk of tiic .t;ener:il court, or conrt of oyer

and terniine!', a ccj-tilicate of the conviction of siicli

felon or felons, for tijcsaid offence, and in whatpu-ish

the same was committed; and also that such felon or

ie.lons. was or were taken, by tlic person or persons

claimiiip; the said reward: And in case any dispute

shall arise, between tiie parties so ap])rehendin.^ the.

said felons, touchin,^ the ris^ht and title to tiie said re-

ward, that then the jud.!;i;es of the general court or court

of oyer aiid terminer, before whom the felon oi' felons

shall be convicted, respectively, shall in and by the

said certificate, direct and appoint the said reward to

be paid, to and amongst the parties claimingthe same,

in such shares and pj-oportions, as to the said Judg-

es shall seem reasonable. And in case ajiy person or

if killed fx- persons shall happen to be killed, by any such horse-
ecutors, &c.

stealer or horse-stealers, endeavouring to apprehend,
to receive , . -^ Pi '

i
• ^i xi *. ti ii

jewarcl. or making pursuit after him or them; that then tiic

executors or administrators, or such pej'son oi* persons

to whom the right of the administration of the person-

al estate of SHch person so killed, shall belong, upon
certificate delivered, under the hands and seals of two

justices of the peace, of tiic county where the fact was
committed, of such person's being so killed, (which cer-

tificate the said justices upon sufficient proof before

them made, arc required immediately to give,) shall

receive the sum of fifty pounds; to be paid by tlic said

treasurer.

Y. And forasmuch as the said felons arc much en-

couraged to steal horses, because a great numbri' of

persons make a trade to receive and buy of the said

felons, the horses so by them feloniously taken: and

also do make it their business to conceal the said offen-

ders after the said facts, knowing the said felonies to

= be by tiiem committed:
Uecelvers of yj, j^g ^ therefore cnaciah hy the authority afore-
sto en lor-

^^^^^^ That if any person or persons shall receive or

buy any horse, that shall be feloniously taken or stolen

from any other person, knowing the same to be stolen;

or shall receive, harbour, or conceal any horsc-stealer,

knowing him to be so, shall be taken and received as

accessary or accessaries to the said felony; and being

i

3es.
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of either of the said offences legally convicted, hy the
testimony of one or more credible witnesses, shall suf-
fer and incur the pains of death, as a felon convict.

VII. Provided always. That if anv such principal .

felon catinot be taken, so as to be pro'secuted and cim- ^henTuT
victed of any such offence; yet, neverth.less, it shall ishuble.

and may be lawful, to prosecute and punish every such
person and persons buying or receiving any horses,
stolen hy any such principal felon, knowing tiie same
to be stolen, as for a misdemeanor; to be punished by
fine and imprisonment, or other such corporal punish-
ment, as the court shall think fit to inflir t, although
the principal felon be not before convict of the said fe-
lony; which shall exempt the offender from being pun-
islied as accessary, if such principal felon sliali'be af-
terwards taken and convicted.

CHAP. XVIL

^)i Act, for continuing the Act, for altering the method
of trial of certain criminals therein mentioned.

'• "%\7 HE REAS the act of Assembly, made in the
T twelfth year of the reign of his present majes-

ty, intituled, an act, for altering the method of trial of
certain criminals therein mentioned, will expire at the
end of thig present session of Assembly; and it being
necessary and expedient, that the same should be fur-
ther continued,

II. Be it therefore enacted, hy the Lieutenant- Govern- ActfottrU
or. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As- of criminals
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ifthe

continued.

same. That the said recited act shall continue and bem force, from and after the expiration thereof, for and
during the term of seven years, from thence next fol-
lowing and no longer.

CHAP. XVIll.

An Act, for appointing several new Ferries.O E It enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Conn- p„,.,, ,„

-.Jl/
'/^'^ Burgesses, of this present General As-lZT''^'wmbly, and It IS hereby enacted by the authonty of the

H h—Vol. 5,

I.
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samef That public ferries be constantly kept, at the

places herein alter named: and that the rates for pas-
|

sing the said ferries, he as follows, to wit,

From Charles Lynch's plantation, in Go«)chland coun-

ty, on the Northanna, a( ross the said river, to the land

of the said Charles Lynch, the price for a man, three

pence, atid for a horse, three pence.

From the land of Mr. Bt-njamin Cocke, in the said

county, across the said river, to the land of the said

Benjamin Cocke, the price for a man, three pence, and

for a horse, three pence.

From the land of Ashferd Hughes j on the north side

of James river, near the mouth of Willis's creek, in

the said county, across the said river, to the land of

Robert Carter; and Irom the said Robert Carter's, to

the said Ashford Hughes's, the price for a man, three

pence, atid for a horse, three pence.

On Rappahann«)( k, from the lot of Joseph Morton,

in Leeds town, over the river, to the land of Mrs. Sa-

rah Brooke, the price for a man, eight pence, and for

a horse, eight pence.

From Jesse Ball's plantation, in Lancaster county,

known by the name of Fox's old plantation, across the

river, to a plantation of Mr. Corbin, in Middlesex coun-

ty, known by tiie name of >\eeks's, the price for a man,
one shilling and six pence, and for a horse, one shilling

and six pence.

On Patowmark river, from Evan Watkins's landing,

opposite to the mouth of Canagochego creek, to Ed-
mund Wade's land, in Maryland, the price for a man,
three pence, and for a horse, thiee pence.

From the lot of Lemuel Reddick, gent, adjoining to

the public wharf, in Suffolk, across Nansemond river,

to Samuel Jourdan's land, opposite thereto, the price

for a m;iii, four pence, and for a hoise, four pence.

IL And the courts of the se\eial counties, wherein
Kates. such ferries shall be kept, shall have power to appoint

proper l)oats to be kept at the said ferries, for the con-

venient transportation of coaches, waggons, and other

wheel carriages, that when any such boats shall be so

provided and kept, it shall and may be lavvfid for the

keepers of such ferries, to demand and take, for the

ferr'iagc of such wheel carriages, the following rates, to

wit. for every coach, chariot, or waggon, and the dri-

ver thereof, the same as fop the carriage of six horses;
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And for every cart, or four wheel chaise, and the dri-

ver of such chaise, the same as for the ferriage of four

horses: And for every two wheeled cliair or chaise,

the same as for the ferriage of two horses; according

to the rates herein before settled at such ferries, res-

pe( tiveiy, and no more. And that the licences for

keeping the said ferries, shall be obtained in the same
manner, and the keepers thereof have such exemp-
tions and advantages, and be under the like regulations

and restrictions, as is and are by law provided, for and
in respect of the keepers of public ferries, heretofore

settled and appointed.

CHAP. XIX.

An AcU to impower the Vestry of the parish of Strat-

ton Major, in the county of King and ^ueen, to sell

the glebe of the said parish; and to purchase a more
convenient glebe, in lieu thereof.

I. "inaTHEREAS, the glebe ofthe parish of Stratton- vestry of

y y Major, in the county of King and (^ueen, is not stratton Ma-

a good and sufficient glebe, within the meaning <)f the jor in King

act of Assembly, for the better support and maintenance and Queen
r. ,, I p J.1 • 1 . .

*^*^
, ,. ,

authorised
01 the clergy ot this dominion; and, ol late years, to geHgiebe.
liath been of little advantage to tlie minister of the said

parish:

II. Beit therejore enacted, by the Lieutenant Govern^
pr. Council and Burgesses of this present General As^
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That the said Glebe Land, belonging to the

said parish of Stratton- Major, containing about one
hundred and seventy acres, be, and is hereby vested in

the present vestry of the said parisli, and the vestry of

the said parish for the time being, in trust: Never-
theless, that the said vestry, or the greater part of them,
shall, by deed of bargain and sale, indented, and duly
recorded, convey the said glebe, with the appurtenan-
ces, for a valuable consideration of money, bonafde
received, to such person or persons, as shall be willing
to purchase the same; to hold to such purchaser or
purchasers, or his or their heirs or assigns, forever.
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And the money arising by sucli sale, shall be by them
laid out and applied, towards purchasing a good and

convenient glebe, for the use and benefit of the minis-

ter of the said parish, for the time being for ever.

CHAP. XX.

Occoquan
ferry, how
3upported.

%4n ^cUfor enabling the jmticef; of Prince William and

Fairfax counties, to levy tobacco on the said counties,

to support OccoquanJerry.

I. "^^THEREAS the ferry, across Occoquan river,

V V from the lands of Mrs.'Anne Mason, widow, in

the county of Prlneo William, to the lands of the said

Anne Mason, in the county of Faii'fax, hath been found

to be very convenient to tlie people of eai h county,* and

was always, till the said county of Prince William was
di\i(led, maintained at the expence of the said county:

But since the division tliereof, the justices of each of the

said counties, have refused to make an aiinual charee

thereof in their levy, the laws in that case being den-

cient:

II. Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Js-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the justices of the said counties of Prince

"NV illiam and Fairfax, be, and they are heieby author-

ized and impowered, respectively, to contract and agree

with Mrs. Anne Mason, or any other person or persons

for the keeping and maintaining the said ferry, in sucU

manner as to them shall seem most proper; and to le-

vy the expence thereof, upon the tithables in each of

the respective counties, in such proportions as they

shall think most for the ease and benefit of the people:

And all and every contract, agreement, and order, by

them made, from time to time, concerning the same,

shall be good, binding, and available, against them-

selves, and their successors, and all other persons

whatsoever.
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CHAP. xxr.

An Act, to prevent the inhabitants of Tappahanock town,

from raising and keeping hogs at large within the

said Town.

1. \^»7H£REAS it liatli been represented to tliis Gen- Hogs not to

T ? vvA Assembly, tliat great numbers of liogs are T"" ^^ ^^''^®

raised by some (li'tbe inhabitants of tlieTovvn <»f Tap- JJ|j^.jj^^

paiianork, and k«'pt runnitig at large; to the great

prejudice of otliei" prisons residing therein, and in the

Ueighboiirhootl thereof:

j;
II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern-

or, Council, ana Burgesses, of this present General Jls-

ser.ibly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That fr m and aft^r tho first day of January
next ensuing, it shall not be lawful, for any person or

persons, inhabiting within the said town, to raise or

keep any swine within the limits thereof, and suffer the

same to go or run at large within the said towii: And
if any swiiie, so raised and kept, shall be found going

or running at large within tiie limits of the said town,

it sliall and may be lawful for any person whatsoever,

to kill and destroy the same.

III. Frovided nevertheless. That such person shall

not convert any swine so killed, to his or her own use;

but shall Jeave the same in the place where it shall be

so killed, and give immediate notice to the owner there-

of, if known; and if not, then to the next justice of the

peace, who may order the same to the use of any poor
person or persons he shall think fit.

IV. Provided also. That nothing in this act con-

taining, shall be construed to hinder any person from
driving swine to or through the said town, or the lim-

its thereof, in order to sell or kill the same; or in their

removal from one plantation to another.

CHAP. XXII.

Mn Act, to oblige the Surveyors of the counties of Albe-

marle, Augusta, Frederick, and Louisa, to reside in

the respective counties whereof they are Surveyors.

I, '^"^7'HEREAS the counties of Albemarle, Augus-
ta, Frederick, and Louisa, contain large quan-
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titles of unpatented lands still to take up; and where-
as it liatii btnn found, by experience, that many con-

tioversies and disputes have arisen, and daily arise, a-

mou!^ people in those counties wjiere any such lands

are, about prioi-ity of entries, especially where the

surveyor of such county doth not actually reside there-

in, he often times deputing other persons to take en-

tries; and many times it so happens, that entries? have
been made with such deputy, and with the surveyor
himself, for the same land, by different persons: For
preventing any sucii disputes and co»itroversies for the

future, and foi* the greater ease and conveniency of the

people, in repairing from time to time, to the respec-

tive surveyors of such counties, and for the better as-

certaining the right of any such entries;

Surveyors of il- J^e it enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
Albeniarle, cil, and Burgesses of this present General Assembly, and

it is hereby enacted, by the autlwrity of the same, That
from and after tlie passing of this act, there shall be

but one surveyor, with whom entries for land shall be

made, for each of the said counties of Albemarle, Au-
gusta, Frederick, and Louisa; and such surveyor shall

be resident in such county, r<'spectively, whereof he is

surveyor, during the time he shall continue in office:

And that no person now appointed, or wlio shall here-

after be appointed surveyor of either of the said coun-
ties, hall take upon him to nominate, authorize, or de-

pute any pei-son whatsoever, to take entries for any
land in the county whereof he is made surveyor; nor
shall take any entries, or make any surveys in such
county himself, until he is actually a resident therein.

And that all entries by such deputy or surveyor taken,

a»id all surveys bv him made, before such residence in

the county where the lands to be entered or surveyed
siiall lie, shall be, and is hereby declared illegal and
void.

Augusta,
Frederick
and Louisa
to reside in

their coun-
ties.

Parishis of

CHAP. XXIIL

Jn .Set, for dividing the Parishes of St, John, and 8U
Margaret; andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

irsind I- w""'^!*? ^?^''y ^rr "''""' ^"^: ""'"' ""'?
Y Y parish ot bamt Margaret, in the counties ot
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Kinj^ William and Caroline, and of tlie inconvenient St. Margaret

situation of the cliurches in the said parish, tlie inhab-1" K'"&^"-
, nil 1 1 • • • I

liam and
itants thereof labour under divers inconveniences; and Caroline di-

whereas the inhabitants of the lower part of the saidvided.

parish, and of the upper part of Saint John's pirish, in

the county of Kin.^ William, have, by their humble
suit to this Assembly, prayed, that they may be divi-

de<l from their respective parishes, and be united and
erected into one distinct middle parish: Therefore,

for makiuj^ the same more convenient for the future,

II. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- „
David's

dlf and Burgesses, of this j)resent General Jssembly, ttJi<^ formed.

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
all that part of the said parish of Saint Margaret, scit-

uate above Caroline county line, shall be esteemed one

distinct parish, and retain the name of Saint Marga-
ret's parish; and tliat all that part of the said parish

of Saint John, below a line to be run from the upper

end of the plantation, known by the nameof Viccary's

on Mattapony river, to the mouth of Mancuen creek,

on Pamunkey river, be esteemed one distinct parish,

and retain tlie name of Saint John's parish; and that

all that other part of the said parish of Saint John, a-

bove the said line, together with that part of the said

pari.sh of Saint Margaret, below Caroline county line,

from and after the first day of January next, be united

and ere( ted into one other distinct parish; and be cal-

.

led and known by the name of St. David's parish.

III. And for the ordering all parochial affairs in the

said parish of St. David, Be it further enacted, by tlie
'

authority aforesaid, 'J hat the freeholders and house-

keepers of the said parish of St. David, shall meet, at

some convenient time and place, to be appointed, and

publickly advertised, by tiie sheriff of the said county

of King William, before the first<lay of February next

following, and then and there elect twelve of the most
able and discreet persons of their parish, to be the ves-

trymen of tlie said parish; which said vestrymen so e-

lected, having takin the oaths appointed by law, and
subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and disci-

pline of the church of England, shall, to all inttntsand

purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestrymen of

the said parish.

IV. And whereas the vestry of the said parish of

Saint John, hath lately levied, upon the tithables of
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the aaid pai'isli, forty seven tliousaml seven hundred
and ninety pounds of tob«<co,for building a ntw gK be-

housc; and it is reasonable that that part of the said

parish wiiich will be included within the said parish

of St. David, should be re-inibursed their proportional

part of the said tobacco:

V. Be it therefore further enacted^ That the ves-

try of the said parish of St. John, do repay unto the

vestry of the said parish of St. David, so much tobacco

as was assessed and levied upon the inhabitants of that

part of tlie said parish; to tlie end, the vestry of the

said ])arish of St. David may apply the same towards
lessenina; the levy by the poll, on tlietithables included

within that part of the said p;irish.

VI. Provided always. That nothing in this act con-

tained, shall be construed to hi»ider the collector or

collectors of the said parishes of Saint John and Saint

Margaret, respectively, as the same now stand undivi-

^. -tk«L to make distress fur any levies, which shall be due
from the itdiabitants in the said parish of St. David,
after the said first day of February, as by law they, or

either of them, might have done, if this act bad never

been made. Any law, custom, or usage, to the contra-

ry thereof, in any wise, notwitjjstaniling.

VH. And whereas the vestry of the parish of Saint

Margaret, have agreed to build a church in the said

parish of St. David, without any assistance of the tith-

ables, taken out of tiic parish of St. John;

Ylll. Be it therefore further enacted, by the autho-

rity aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the

vestry of the said pai'ish of Saint Margaret, and they

are hereby required, within four years, next following,

to levy and asscss,on thetifhables in the said pai-ish, as

the same stood undivi<led, such sum or sinus of money
or tobacco, as shall he sufficient, to build a chuirh in

the said paj*is!i of St. David, of the same dimensions
as the said mid<lle church; and the said money and to-

bacco, so levied and collected, to pay to the cliurchwar-
dens of the said parish of St. David, to be by them ap-
plied towai'ds building the said church: And in case
any jjerson or persons shall refuse to pay the said to-

bacco or money, levied on them by the vestry of the

parish of St. Margaret, as aforesaid, the collector of

thesaid parish, shall and may levy the same by distress.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Jill JlcU to confirm the lots of the town of Newcastle,
to the purchasers thereof; andfor other purposes there-

in mentioned.

1. VE/" HEREAS David Crafford* late of the county
of JNew Ki^nt, deceased, being, in his life-

time, seised, in foe-simple, of, and in about four hun-
dred aci*es of land,with tlie appurtenanres,scituate, ly-

ing* and being in the parish of St. Paul, then New Kent,
now Hanover county, did, by deed, bearing date the

twenty second day of April, one thousand six hundred
and ninety three, for the consideration therein express-

ed, give, grant, and convey the same, to William Meri-
wetljer, gent, his grand-son, by the name and descrip-

tion of the plantation whereon he then lived, known by
the name of Assasquin, and to the heirs of his body, for

ever; and on failure of such heirs, to David Meriwe-
ther, and the heirs of his body; and on failure of such
heirs, to Nicholas Meriwether, and Elizabeth his wife,

and to the heirs of their bodies, for ever: By virtue

'Whereof, the said William Meriwether entered into the

said land and premises, with the appurtenances, and
was thereof seised, in fee-tail; and hath lately laid off,

in halt" acres or lots, forty acres, pai't thereof, and sold

and conveyed the greatest part of the same to several

persons, for the use of a town, called and known by the

name of Newcastle, (not being apprehensive the said

land was intailed,) and is much encreased and improv-
ed, and would become a town of great custom and
trade, were not several trading people, who hold lots

therein, afraid to make improvements thereon, until

they can be assured of a good title thereto; which
must tend very much to the increase of the value of the

residue of the intailed lands adjoining the same, and
prevent a great number of law suits which, it is proba-

ble, will be brought by the purchasers, against the said

William Meriwether; and must necessarily impover-

ish the heir of the said William Meriwether, to whom
the lands aforesaid are to descend.

II. And whereas the said William Meriwether is

seised, in fee-simple, of and in forty acres of land, part

of a greater tract, with the appurtenances, scituate, ly-

I I—Vol 5.
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ing and being in the parish and county last mentioned,

commonly called or known by the name of'Poindextcr's

Neck; which said land, with the appurtenances, are of

greater value than the s;iid forty acres, so sold by the

said William Meriwether, for the use aforesaid: And
the said William Meriwether being di-sii-ous to make
and secure a good and absolute title to tlie said pure ha-

sers, in and to the said forty acres of land, so sold, and

laid out into half a( jts or lots, hath agreed, and is wil-

ling, that the said forty acres of land, with the appur-

tenances, known by the name of Poindexter's ISieck, ?

shall be settled to the same uses.

III. And forasmuch as notice hath been publislied

three Sundays successively, atthecliurch of the afore-

said parish of St. Paul, and county of Hanover, where-

in the aforesaid forty acres of land doth lie, that appli-

cation will be made to this General Assembly, to vest

the said forty acres of land, with the a|>purtenances, in

the said William Meriwether, in fee-simj)le, njjon set-

tling the aforesaid forty acres of land, called Poindex-

ter's Neck, to the same uses as the said four hundred

acres of land are settled, by the deed of the said David
Crafford, pursuant to your majesty's instructions:

Newcastle I^* May ittherefore jjlease your excellent majesty, at

town of, pur- the humble suit of the said William Meriwether, That
chasers from it i;nay be e»ac/ef/, bij the Lieutenant- Govern or^ Conn-

^Thereon- ^^' ^^^^ Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

firmed in and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,
their titles. That the said forty acres of land, laid off in half acres

or lots for the town aforesaid, parcel of the said four

hundred acres so as aforesaid granted and conveyed, by
the said David Craffoi'd, be, and are hereby vested in

the several ])ersons w ho have heretofore purchased, or

shall hereafter purchase any of the lots contained

within the bounds of the said forty acres; to tl.c only

useand behoofofthem thesaidseveral and respective pur-

chasers, and their heirs and assigns, forever. And that

the said forty acres of land, part of the land called Poin-
dexter's Neck, be, and are hereby vested in the said

William Meriw ether, to such use and uses, and for such
estate and estates, and subject to the like limitations, as

the said forty acres of land, parcel of the said four

hundred acres, so as aforesaid granted by the said Da-
vid Crafford, ai-e, and stands limited, by the said deed.

And the said William Meriwether, and all others claim-

1
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Ins; under liim, by virtue of the said deed, shall have,

hold, and enjoy the aforesaid forty acres of land, call-

ed Poindexter's Neck, in the same manner as he, she,

or they could or niiglit have field or enjoyed the said

forty acres of land, jiarcel r)f the said four hundred a-

CI es, by the said David Crafford ,ij;ranted and conveyed,
in case the same had never been sold and conveyed as

aforesaid, or as if this act had never been made, and
not otherwise.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his lieirs and successors, and to all and every other

person or persons, bodies politic and corporate,their res-

pective hell's and successors, other than the person or
persons claiming the said four hundred acres of land,

under the deed of the said David Craftord, all such
right, title, interest, estate, claim, and demand, as they,

every, or any of them should, or might have had or

claimed, if this act had never been made.
VI. Provided always. That the execution of this act

.shall be suspended, until his majesty's approbation
thereof, sliall be obtained.

CHAP. XXV.

vin Adf for dividing the parish of Hamilton, in the

cmmty of Prince fVilliam, and erecting the same into

two distinct parishes} and other purposes therein men^
tioned.

J. "Vl/"HEREAS, by reason of the large extent of the

T T parish of Hamilton, in the county of Prince
William, the minister and inhabitants thereof labour
under great difficulties and inconveniencies: For re-

moval of which, for the future,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- Hamilton pa»

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and rishlnPrince

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,^^^^^^^^'
That from and after the twenty fifth day of April next,

^^^^^'

the said parish of Hamilton shall be divided, by a line

to be run from the dividing line of Stafford and Prince
"William counties, 'a straight course to the head of Dor-
rePs run; thence down the said run, to Cedar run;
thenre to the foric of Broad run, near the lower line of

colonel Charles Carter's tract, called Broad run tractj
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t)ettingen tliencc to the moutli of Bull Lick run, opposite to Jfl-
parish form-

^,^,^J s,nit|,'s, in Fairfax county: And ail that part of

the said parish, scituatc helow the said line, to be erec-

ted into one distinct parish, and called by tlie name of

Dettingcn, and all that other part thereof, scituate

above tiie said line, to be erected into one other distinct

parish, and retain the name of Hamilton.

III. And for electing of vestrymen in the said pa-

I'ishcs of Hamilton and Dettin!j;en, the freeholders and

house-keepers thereof shall meet, at some convenient

time and place, to be appointed, and puhlickly ad\erti-

Bed, by tlie sheriff of the said county of Prince \Villiam,

before the twenty fifth day of May, next following-, and

then and there elect twelve of the most able and discreet^

persons of tiieir parishes, to be vestrymen in each of

the said parishes; wliich vestrymen so elected, having

taken the oaths appoi)ited by law, and subscribed to be

conformable to the doctrine and discipline of the church

of England, shall, to all intents and purposes, be deem-

ed and taken to be vestries of the said parishes respec*

lively. And the vestries of the said parishes respec-

tively, are hereby impowered, and made capable to

take, receive; and hold any lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, to be purchased or given for a glebe or

glebes, for the use of the ministers of the said parish-

es, for the time being, for ever.

IV. Provided always^ That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the collector of the said

parish of Hamilton, as the same now stands entire and
undivided, from collecting or making distress for any
parish levies, which shall remain unpaid by the inha-

bitants of the said parish of Hamilton, at the time of :

its taking place; but such collector shall have the same
power to collect and distrain for the said levies, and
shall be answerable for them, in the same manner, as

if this act had never been made. Any law, custom,

or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

V. And whereas the glebe of the said parish of Ha-
milton, as it now stands, will be very inconvenient to

either of the said parishes of Dettingen and Hamilton,
after the said division; and it will be reasonable and
just that the same should be sold, and the money ari-

sing by such sale, be equally paid and divided betweew

the said two parishes of Dettingen and Hamilton, to be
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applied towards the purchase of glebes, more conveni-

ent to each:

YL Be it thereforefurther enacted^ That the vestries

of the said parishes, or the majority of the vestry of

each of them, are hereby impowercd and required, in

a reasonable time, after tlic month of September, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
forty six, to sell and dispose of the said ^lebe, by pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder or bidders, for mo-
ney or tobacco, having first given notice of the time
and place of the said sale, by advertisement in tiie Vir-
ginia Gazt^ttc, and at the court-houses of King George,
Stafford, Prince William, and Fairfax counties; and
immediately after the receipt of such money or tobac-

co, to pay and allow one moiety thereof, to the vestry

of the said parish of Dettingen, after the same shall

take place; and the other moiety to the vestry of the

said parish of Hamilton; to be applied by the said ves-

tries, respectively, towards the purchase of a conve-
nient glebe for each of tlie said parishes.

VII. Provided always, and it is hereby eiiadedi That
the said glebe, as it now stands, shall be deemed and
taken, and accordingly used by the present minister,

as the parsonage house and glebe of the parish of Ha-
milton, until such sale; and that the said minister do
keep the same in tenantable repair, without commit-
ting waste.

CHAP. XXVI.

^n actfor dividing the parish of Bath^ in the county of
Prince George^ and adding part thereof to Bristol

Parish.

i>^7HEREAS the inhabitants oftheparishofBris-?**^ paris'^

tol, in the county of Prince George, labour un-
Geor^e^^divi-

der great inconveniences, by reason of the small num-ded, and
ber of tithables in the same; and it is reasonable that part added

part of the adjacent parish of Bath, in which there are^° Bristol.

a greater number of tithables, should be added and
annexed to the said parish of Bristol:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council, and Burgesses of this present General
»issembly^ and it is hereby enacted, by tlie authority of
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same, That from and after the first day of May next
cnsuin.^, pai't of the said fjaiish of Bath, be annex-
ed to, and made part of the said parish of Bristol;

and that the hounds thereof, for the future, he estab-

lislicd in manner following; that is to say, by a line to

begin at Appamaltox River, on the east side of Wal-
lace's Creek, thence a south course to Surry county
line; whicii shall always hereafter, be reputed, deem-
ed, and taken, to be the bounds between the said pa-

rishes.

III. Froviiled always^ That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the collector of the said

parish of Bath, as the same now stands entire and un-
divided, to make distress for any levies, >vhich shall be

due from the inhabitants of that part of the parisli of

Bath, now included in the parish of Bristol, after the

said first day of May, as by law he migiit have done, if

this act had never been made. Any law, usage, or

custom, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

CHAP. XXVIl.

./?;i ^df for obliging the yaHsh of St. Martin to repay

to the parish of Fredericksville, their proportion of

four hundred and ninety six pounds, and ten thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, levied on the said parish of

St. Martin, before the division of the same.

Parish of St. I. 'VVrHEREAS,by the act of Assembly made in the

Martin to re- y f fifteenth year of the reign of his present ma-
pay certain jesty, For dividing the parish of St. Martin, in the

tJbaccoe^s"to C'lunty of Hanover, into two distinct parishes, it was
Tr derick's- enacted. That from and after the first day of Decem-
ville. ber, then next following, the said parish of St. Martin

should be divided, in such manner as by the said act

was directed and declared; and that all that part of

the said parish, scituate above the dividing line, to the

westward thereof, should be erected into one distinct

parish, and called and known by the name of Frede-

ricksville.

II. And whereas tiie vestry of the said parish of St.

Martin, sometime before the said division, levied upon

the inhabitants thereof, as the same then stood undir
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vided, four hundred und ninety six pounds, current mo-

ney, towards building a large new church; and imme-

diately after passing the said art of Assembly, and be-

fore the same took place, the said vestry levied the

sum often thousand pounds of tobacco, upon the said

iidiabitants, to be deposited in the hands of the collec-

tor, for the use of tiic said parish; and have refused

to make any allowance to the vestry of the parish of

Frcdericksville, for the same:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or, Conndl, and Burgesses, oj this present General Js-

semblij, and it is her-eby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That the vestiy of the said parish of St. Martin,

shall, and they arc hereby impowered and required, to

levy upon the tithable persons of the said parish, as

much money and toba( co as sltall be sufficient, to re-

imburse the inhabitants of tlie said parish of Frcde-

ricksville, their proportionable part of the aforesaid

sum of four hundred and ninety six pounds, and ten

thousand pounds of tobacco; one half thereof at the

laying their parish levy, in the year of our Lord ono

thousand seven hundred and forty five, and the remain-

der in the year next following; and shall pay the same
unto the vestry of the said parish of Frcdericksville,

for the time being, to be by them applied to the use of

the said parish.

CHAP. XXVIII.

»9/i act, to enable the Common- Hall of the city of Willi-

amsburg, to assess a tax on the inhabitants of the said

nty, for building a Pnson; and for other purposes

therein mentioned,

I. "rnSTHEREASthemayor, recorder, aldermen, and Common

Y V common council of the city of Williamsburg,
l;fi°h3'^'to

have represented to this General Assemhly, that there lay a tax for

is no prison belonging to their corporation, for the com- building a

mitment of debtors, criminals, and offenders; but that P^son.

the prison of James City county standing within the

limits of the said city, hath hitherto been used for that

purpose, on sufferance; which is attended with incon-

venience both to the said county and city; and that

Ihey are desirous a prison should be built for the use of
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tlic said city, at the chai ii,T of the inhabitants of tho
coi'])oratioii: But it is a doubt, whetbei- they have
power, by their charter, to assess a tax on the said in-

habitants, for that use, or for any other needful occa-
sion of the city, when their chamber is deficient:

II. Be it thertfore enacted, bij the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council, and Burgesses, of this jjresent General
Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ofthe
same. That it shall and may be lawful for the mayor,
recorder, aldei'men, and common council of the said ci-

ty of ^Villiamsburs:^, for the time being*, in common-
hall assembled, to levy and assess, by the poll, on the

tithable persons inhabiting- within the said city, all such
sum and sums of money as shall be necessary, for c-

vecting a prison for the use of the said city, if their

chamber be deficient; and also to appoint a collector

of the same. And if any person or persons sliall re-

fuse or neglect to satisfy and pay the money, so on him,
her, or them levied and assessed, according to the

times appointed for the paiment thereof, it shall and
may be lawful to and for such collector, by warrant
from under the hand of any magistrate of the said city,

to levy the money so due, by distress and sale of the
delinquents goods, in the same manner as for non-pay-
ment of public and county levies, in this colony.

Counties of
^^^' *^"^ ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authoritij afore-

James city Said, That the justices of the county of James City,
and York to and the justices of the county of York, for the time
P^^ ^^''S'^^"* being, shall and they are hereby required, at the time

bles. of laying the levies for their respective counties, in e-

very year, to levy, for the serjeant and constables of

the said city, for the time being, so much tobacco as

shall hereafter become due to them, for all such servi-

ces done, and prison fees, arising within the said city,

not already by law directed to be paid, as would pro-

perly be chargeable on the said counties, respectively,

by the sherifs and constables thereof, in case the said

city had not been incorporated.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Jn Jid, for giving a reward for killing Wolves, in

the county of Fr-edenck, to be levied on the inhabitants

of the said county, by the Court; and for altering

several court days.

HEREAS, by the act of Assembly, passed Reward foi;

in the twelfth year of his present majesty's ^'''i"g
.

rcigii, For erecting two new counties and parishes, and
Frederick,

granting* certain encouragements to the inhabitants

thereof, the inhabitants of the counties of Frederick,
and Augusta, ai'e exempted from public levies for ten

years, from the passing the said act; and no allowance
is to be made ibr killing wolves within the limits of
the said two counties: And whereas the inhabitants

of Frederick county have made humble suit to this

Assembly, to have a reward settled, to be levied on the
tithable persons in that county, and applied in encou-
raging persons to destroy Wolves:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-
or, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same. That from and after the first day of November
next, a reward of six shillings, for every old Wolf, and
two shillings and six pence, for every young Wolf,
killed within the county of Frederick, shall be paid,

to the party obtaining certificate thereof, under the
hand of a justice of peace of the said county, upon
oath, and legal proof before him made. And the jus-

tices of the said county of Frederick, shall and may,
annually, at the court held for laying their county le-

vy, raise and levy, upon the tithable persons therein,

the rewards due, upon such certificates, to the court
produced; to be discharged in money or grain, at the

rate to be settled by such court, from time to time, and
to be paid to the persons, respectively, intituled there-

to, at the next county court held after such levy laid,

for and during the term of four years.

III. And whereas the days appointed by law, for Court days of

holding courts in the said county of Frederick, and the Frederick,

counties of Fairfax, and Louisa, are found to be incon-
Lotlifsa alter-

venient, as they are now settled; Be itfurther enacted, ed.

by the authority aforesaid. That from and after the
Kk—vol. 5,
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first (lay of Dcccinber next, the court for the said coun-
ty of Frederick, shall '^c held oti the iirst Tuesdayj
and the court for the suid comity of Fairfax, on the

third Tuesday; and the court for the said county of
Louisa, on the fourtli Tuesday in evei'y niontii. Any
law, custom, or usas^e, to the contrary thereof, in any
wise, notwithstandins^.

CilAP. XXX.

^11 Jld.for reviving the act, to ivi'power the justices oj

Jilizabeth City county, to erect po2inds; and for o-

ther purposes therein mentioned.

I. "IS'^^r/^HEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the

Actauthorls- fifteenth year of the reiy;n of liis juesinl nia-

ini^ co\iii of jesty, intituled, An Act, to impower the jiislices of Eli-
Elizabechci- zabeth-City county, to erect pounds; and tor other |Mir-

&ound"^re. P^^^^ therein mentioned, is expired; and the same hav-

vivod,
* ing been found very useful, and of great benefit to the

inhabitants of the said county of Elizabeth-City, it is

proper and expedient that it should be revived:

^ II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern-,

or, Coiuicil, and Burgesses, of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That the said recited act shall be, and the same
is hereby revived; and shall continue and he in force,

from the passing of this act, for the term of four years,

next following, and no longer.

CHAP. XXXI.

^n Jlctf for dividing the county of Goochland; the pa-

rish of Saint James, in that county; and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

I. X^WTHEREAS divers inconveniences attend the iip-

T T per inhabitants of Goochland county, by rea-

son of their great distance from the court-house, and
other places, usually appointed for public meetings:

Goochland II. Be it therefore enux-ted, b
if
the Lieutenant Govern-

couniy, divi-or, CouncH, and Bnn^esses, of thi<i present General

dssembly, and it is hereby enactedf by the authority ofthe
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same, That from and immediately after the last day
of December next, the said county of Goochland be
divided, by a line, to be run from the point of the fork

of James liver, north, thirty degrees, east to Louisa
county line; and from the said point of the fork, a di-

rect course to Brook's mill; and from thence, the

same course continued, to Appomattox river: And
that part of the said county which lies below the said

line, becr»'(ted into one distinct county, and retain the

name of GoochJnnd; and all that other part thereof,

above the said line, be one otlier distinct county, and
called !)y the name of the county of Albemarle. And, n

^V^^^^^^^

for the due administration ofjustice,

lil. Be it further enacted, by the authority ofore- qq^^^ ^^gy^^

said, That after the said last day of December, a court

for the said county of Albemarle, be constantly held,

by the justices thereof, on the fourth Thursday in eve-

ry month, in such manner, as by the laws of this colo-

ny is provided, and shall be, by their commission, di-

rected.

IV. And whereas, by reason of the situation of the

parish of Saint James, in the said county of Gooch- parLi divT-'
land, the minister and inhabitants thereof, do labour ded into

inider divers inconveniences: For removal of which, three.

for the future. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That from and after the last day of December,
the said parish of Saint James, shall be divided into St. Anne's in

three parishes; that is to say, all that part of the said Albemarle.

parish that lies in the county of Albemarle, shall

thereafter, be esteemed one distinct parish, and be

called and known by the name of St. Anne's; and all

that part of the said parish, which lies on the north st. James,

side of James river, in the county of Goochland, a Northam, on

foresaid, shall be esteemed one distinct parish, and be ^^^^^ ^"i®

calledand known by the name ofSaintJames, Northam:
And all that other part thereof, which lies on the south „ ,

side of the said river, in the county aforesaid, shall bcgouth slde°"
erected into one other distinct parish, and called and James River,

known by the name of Southam. And, for the better i" Gooch-

orderin.i^ of parochial affairs in the said parishes;

v. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That the free-holders and house-keepers in the said

parishes, respectively, shall meet, at some convenient
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time and place, to be appointed and publickly adverti-

sed, by the respective shejifs of the said counties of

Goochland and Albemarle, before the twenty-liftli day

of January next; and then and there elect twelve of

the most able and discreet persons, of their respective

parishes; wliicli persons, so elected, havini; taken the

oaths ai)pointed to be taken by law, and subscribed to

be contormable to the doctrine and discipline of the

church of England, shall, to all intents and purposes,

be deemed and taken to be the vestries ol the said pa-

rishes, respectively: VVhirh said vestries arc hereby

imp>»wered and made capable, to take receive, and hold

any lands, tenements, or heieditaments, wliich shall

be purchased or i^iven, as a .8;lebe or glebes, for the

use of the minister of each parish, respectively, for the

time being, for ever.

VI. And whereas one small tract of land, lying and

being in the parish of Saint James, on the noitli side

of James River, whereon Anthony Gavin Clerk now
lives is appropriated for a glebe to that parish, which,

when divided, will be in the parish of Saint James,

Northam; and whereas the said tract of land is very

inconveniently situated to those uses, and the making
sale and disposition thereof, must redound to the inte-

rest of the said parish of Saint James, Northam, if the

same can be effected; and the money arising by the

sale thereof, applied towards purchasing a more con-

venient tract of land for that purpose:

VII. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the said tract of land, with the appurtenan-

ces, be, and are hereby vested in William Randolph,

and Benjamin Cocke, gentlemen, of the parish of Saint

James, Northam, and county of Goochland, in trustj

that they shall sell, and, by deeds of bargain and sale,

convey, for the best price that can be got for the same,

the said tract of land, with the appurtenances, by such

descriptions as they shall think fit and necessary, to any

person or persons, who shall be willing to purchase

the same; to hold to surh purchaser or purchasers, in

fee simple; And when the same shall be sold and
conveyed, that the said William Randolph, and Benja-

min Cocke, shall account with the vestry of the pai'ish

of St. James, Northam, when they shall be elected

and qiraiificd, as aforesaid, who shall receive the same,

in trust, for applying the money arising by such sale.
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towards the purchasing a more convenient tract of

land tor a glebe, for tlie use of the parson of tlie said

parisii, for the time being, for ever.

VIII. Provided always, That nothing licrein con-

tained, shall be construed to hinder the slicriff, collec-

tor, or collectors of the said courity of Goochland, and

parish of Saint James, as they now stand intirc, and

undivided, from making distress for any levies, fees, or

other dues, which shall be due fi'om the inhabitants of

the said county and parish, after tlie said last day

of December, in such manner, and not otherwise, as by

law he, they, or either of them might have done, if this

act had never been made. Any law, custom, or usage,

to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXII.

An Mt for dividing the upper pariah in J\''ansemond

county, and adding part thereof to Suffolk parish.

I. ^7&7HEREAS, by reason of the small number of

T T tithables in the parish of Suffolk, in the county
of Nansemond, occasioned by a division of that parish,

from the upper parish, in the said county, at a time
when the lands in the said upper parish, were not fully

settled; but since the said division, great numbers of
people have settled therein: And as the inljabitants of

the said parish of Suffolk, are, for the most part, very
poor, and the levies large and burthensome; for the

better regulating of the said parishes,

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- sufFolk pa-

cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, rish in Nan-

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, semond al-

Thatfrom and after the twentieth day of INovember,
*"^^'

next ensuing, part of the parish called the upper par-
ish, in the said county of Nansemond, be annexed to,

and made part of the parish of Suffolk; and that the
bounds thereof, for the future, be established in man-
ner following; that is to say, to begin at the head of
Duke's creek, thence running down the said creek, to
Nansemond river; thence down the said river, to the
mouth of the Western branch; thence up the said
Western branch its several courses, till it intersects
Isle of Wight county line; which shall always hereaf-
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tcr, bo, reputed, deemed, and taken, to be the bounds
between the said ])ari.shes.

III. Provided always, Tliat nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the collector of the

said upper parish, as the same now stands intirc, and
undivided, to make distress for any levies, which shall

be due from the inhabitants below the said line, after

the said twentieth day ofNovember, as by law he miglit

have done, if this act had never been made. Any law,

custom, or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise,

notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXIII.

An Act, to enable the JVottowaii and J\i''ansemond In-

dians to sell certain Lands; and Jor other purposes

therein mentioned.

Nottoway, & I. '^ani^THEREAS, the Nottoway Indians are pos-
Nansemond J J sessed of a large tract of land, of six miles
Indians au- square, lyine: and beins: on the south side of Nottoway
tnonsed to .' • * ji ^ ?t i t> wt' i ^ j i

sell certain I'lver, in the County ot Isle of Wight; and whereas
lands. that nation is of late redured, by sickness, and other

casualties, to a very small number, and among those

that remain, many are old, and unable to laboui- or

hunt; so that the whole of that large tract is more than

they are able, in their present circumstances, to culti-

vate, or make any use of.

II. And whereas they have petitioned the honorable

lieutenant-governor in council, to be enabled to st 11

part of the said tract, for the paiment of their debts,

and the better support and maintenance of them and
their posterity: And whereas the Nanscmond nation

of Indians, are likewise reduced to so small a number
of men, that they cannot possibly subsist of themselves

by hunting, which is their chief support, but have been

obliged, for their convenicnry and benefit, to cohabit

with the Nottoway Indians, more than seven years past.

III. And forasmuch as they are also possessed of a-

bout three hundred acres of land, in the county of Nan-
semond, bounded by the county line, Nottoway river,

and the land of one James Cary, which, for the rea-

son aforesaid, is became entirely useless, and of no be-

nefit to them; and have prayed for leave to sell the
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same, and to bo enabled to purchase other lands near
th» said Nottoways:

II. Be it the't'efore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-

or, Council and Burgesses, of this present General
dssemhhj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ofthe

same, That the chief men of the said Nottoway na-

tion, be impowered, and they arc hereby impovvered,

by and with the consent and approbation of James Ba-
ker, surveyor of the said county of Isle of Wight,
Joliii Parsons, and Richard Blow, junior, the survivors
or survivor of them, who are hereby appointed trus-

tees to see this act duly executed, to sell and convey,
for the use and benefit of the said Nottoway nation,

five thousand acres, part of their said tract of land, ly-

in,a: between tlie Western boundary of their said tract,

and Buck-Horn swamp, for the best price that can be
got, so as not to be under the rate of twelve pounds
ten shillings, current money of this colony, for every
hundred acres: Provided, That no part of the main
swamp, called Buck-Horn, be included within any sale,

$0 intended to be made: And the chiefs of the Nanse-
mond Indians, are also hereby impowered, with the

consent and approbation of the trustees aforemention-

ed, to sell and convey the said three hundred acres of

land,to them be]onging,in the said county ofNansemond.
And after any agreement made, for the sale of the said

lands, or any part thereof, it shall and may be lawful
for the said chief men of each of the said nations, to-

gether with the trustees aforesaid, or the survivors or
survivor of them, to seal and deliver a feoffment, and
to make livtry and seisen upon the land, to be indors-

ed upon such feofifment, to the purchaser, who, imme-
diately after the execution thereof, shall pay down, to

the said trustees, for the uses and purposes herein ex-
pressed, the purchase money; for which, a receipt

shall likewise be indorsed on the deed: And any feoff-

ment so executed and perfected, and afterwards ac-

knowledged, or proved by the oath of three witnesses;

the fe'vffment made for the lands, sold by the chiefs of

the Nottoway Indians, to be recorded in the court of

the county of Isle of Wight, where their lands lie, and
the feoffment made for the lands, sold by the chiefs of

the iSansrmond Indians, to be recorded in the court of

the county of Nansemond, where their lands lie; shall

be sufficient inlaw, to pass the fee-simple estate of
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sucli lands, so by them sold; and the purchaser op
pui'chasei'S thereof, lii.s or their heirs or assigns, shall,

for ever, hold and enjoy the same, freed and discharg-

ed from all (I aims of the said Nottoway and Nanse-
iTiond nalions, and their j)()sterity. Any tiling in one

act of the Goiieral Assembly, made in tlie fourth year
of the reign of the late Queen Anne, intituled, i\n act,

for preventing of misundei-standings between tributary

Indians, and other her majesty's subjects of this colo-

ny and dominion; and toi* a free and open trade with

all Indians whatsoever; or in any otiier act of the Ge-
neral Assembly, contained, to the contrary hereof in

any wise, notwithstanding.

V. Provided always, That tlie said trustees, or

either of thcnj, shall not, directly, or indirectly, pur-

chase any dividend or parcel of the said land, from the

said Indians, without the special ai)|)robation of the

governor or commander in chief of this colony, fir the

time being, with the advice and consent of the council,

first had and obtained. And if any purchase shall be

made by the said trustees, or any other person or per-

sons whatsoever, contrary to this act, the same shall

be void, to all intents and purposes.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted, That the

purchaser oi* purchasers of such lands, his or their

lieirs or assigns, shall hold the same of his majesty,

his heirs and successors, under the like rjuit-i'ents as

are paid by persons obtaining grants for lands from

his majesty.

VII. 'find be it further enacted, by the anthoritij a-

foresaid, 1 hat the money arising by the sale of the

lands belonging to the said Nottoway Indians, shall,

by the said trustees, the survivors or survivor of them,

be equally and fairly divided amongst the said Notto-

way Indians, and the other Indians that are incorpora-

ted, and do now co-habit witii them, (the Nansemond
Indians excepted:) And the said trustees, and the sur-

vivors or survivor of them, are hereby impowered
and required, to examine and settle the accounts and
claims exhibited against any of the said Indians; and
the same being duly proved, and appearing just, to j)ay

and satisfy, out of the part or share of the money, due

to the Indian or Indians, against whom such account or

claim shall be exhibited.
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VIII. »ind be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, Tliat the money arisin.i^ by the sale of the

said three hundred acres of land, belongin.a: to the said

Nanseniond Indians, shall, by the said trustees, belaid

out, in the purchase of other lands, where they, the

said Indians, shall think fit, ftir the use and occupation

of them, and their posterity, for ever; to be held of tfie

king, his heirs and successors, under the like rents and
services, as they now hold the said three hundred a-

cres of land.

IX. And whereas it hath been represented to this

General Assembly, that the Indians of the said two
nations, are very prone to drink spirits, and otlier

sti'ong liquors, to a very great excess, ther»'by giving

ill disposed and dishonest people opportunities to make
very great advantages of them, by first getting them
in debt, and then taking theii' skins, money, cloaths,

and ammunition; by which means they <!efeat the just

trader from getting paid, for furnishing them with the

necessaries (»f life: To prevent which,

X. Be it enacted^ That from and after the passing

of this act, no person whatsoever, shall sell on trustj

to any Indian of either of the said nations, any quanti-

ty of spirits, or other strong liqur>rs whatsoever: And
if any person shall sell, on credit, to any such Indian,

any spirits, or other strong liquors, he, she, or they, so

trusting, shall be disabled to maintain suit, or recover

judgment for the same, in any court of law, or before

any magistrate within this colony. And if any person

or persons, selling spirits, or other strong liquors, to

any of the said Indians, shall presume to take any
pledge or pawn wiiatsoever for the same; or shall sell

su( h spirits or liquors for any other thing than ready

money, he, she, or they, so offending, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty shillings, for every such offence,

to the informer: To be recovered, with costs, before

any justice of the peace of the county where the off.^nce

shall be committed; and if a question shall arise at

the trial, the onus yrobandi shall lie on the defendant.

L 1—Vol. ^^
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CHAP. XXXIV.

^11 ^ctf to prevent the building and repairing wooden
chimnisSf in the town of llichmond.

I. "J7«0RASMIjCH as it halh been represented to

JC tliis AsseinbJ}', by the inhabitants of the town
of Richmond, in tlic county of Henrico; that they are

often in ji^reat and imminent dani^er of having their hous-

es and cfre( ts burnt and consumed, by reason of many
wooden chimnies in the said town:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern-

town"of"
' ^^' f^ouncii and Burgesses, of this present General M-

wooden scmbhj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of th6

chimnies not same. That it shall not, hereafter, be lawful for any
to be buili poison whatsoever, to erect or build, or cause to be e-

rccted or built, in the said town, any wooden chimney;
iieitlicr shall it be lawful for any person wliatsoever

after the expiration of three years, after the passing

of this act, to make use of any wooden chimney alrea-

dy erected in the said towru And the (»wncrs or pro-

prietors of all such wooden chimnies as now are in the

said town, shall, before the expiration of the time a-

foresaid, vvln»lly destroy and disuse the same, or cause

them to be pulled down; otherwise it shall be law-

ful for the sheriff of the said county of Henrico, and
he is heieby re<|uired to cause all such wooden chim-

nies to be pulird down and demolished: And in like

manner it shall be lawful for the said sherifs, and they

arc hereby re<juired to cause to be pulled down and de-

molished, all other wooden chimnies, which shall be built

and erected in the said town, in breach of this act.

CHAP. XXXV.

Jin Jlc.t, for dissolving the present Vestry of the Parish

of Truro; and for appointing a new election of Ves-

trymen fyr the Siiid Parish.

Vcstiy ot 1. r( Tl^ilEIlEAS, it is represented to this Assembly,

r".'airlS[''''
^^ ^ '''^^ i\'i\*^vti of the inhabitants of the parish of

tLssol'vcd''
'I'l'uro, in (he county of Fairfax, now do, and for sever-

amlncwvcs- al years past, have acted as vestrymen of the said par-

try to be e- isli, altho' many of them were never lawfully chosen
icctcd.

j^j. (jualificd; that several, pretending to act as vestry-

men, are not able to icad or write, and under a colour
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of being lawfully chosen, have taken upon themselves

to hold vestries, and imposed many hardghips on the

inhabitants of the said parish: For remedy whereof,

U. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor^ Coun-

cil, and BurgesseSf of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine. That,

the vestry, or pretended vestry of the said parish, is,

and are hereby dissolved: And that all and every act

and acts, thing and things, which at any time or times

hereafter, shall or may be performed, sulferedyor done

by them, as a vestry, or pretended vestry of the said

parish, shall be, and are hereby declared to be utter-

ly void, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

III. Provided always. That all and every levy and
levies, heretofore laid, and all and every other act and
thing, by the said vestry, or pretended vestry, d(me or

suffered, shall be good^, valid and effectual, in as full

and ample manner, as the same would have been, if

this act had not been made.
IV. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the fi'eeliolders and house-keepers of the

said parish of Truro, shall meet, at some convenient

time and place, to be appointed, and publickly adverti-

sed, by the sheriff of the said county of Fairfax, before

the first day of February next; and then and there elect

twelve of the most able and discreet persons of their par-

ish, to be the vestrymen of the said parish: Which said

vestrymen so elected, having taken the oaths appointed

by law, and subscribed to be conformable to the doc-

trine and discipline of the church of England, shall, to

all intents and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the

vestrymen of tlie said parish.

CHAP. XXXVI.

An Act, to oblige the inhabitants of Augnnfa County, to

pay their proportion of the charge, for running the

dividing line, between Augusta and Frederick coun-

ties.

T. "WySTHEREAS, by an act of Assembly, made in inhabitants

¥? the twelfth year of the reign of his present «*Aug«>sta

majesty, intituled, an act, for erecting two new 'oi""- m-tl'portion^
ties and parishes; and granting certain encouragements of expensff«i
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of running to the inliabit?rits thereof; it is enacted, that all that
dividing line

|,..j^j ^^. tenitorv of laiidjtiien deemed to be part of the

cmmfvand''^^"""ty "*" Orange, l> int; on the north west side of the

I'rederick. Blue Kideje of niuuntaijis, extendintj: from thence, noith-

wardly, westerly, and soutlierly, beyond the same to the

utmost limits of Virginia, should be separated from the

r«st of the said county, and erected into two distiiK t,

counties and parishes; to be divided, by a line, to be

run fi-om tlie hea«l s|)ring of Hedgman river, to the

head spring of the river Patowmack: And all that

part of the said territory, lying on the noitli east of

the said line, beyond tlie top of the said Blue Ridge,

should be one distinct county and parish, to be called

^
by the name of the county of Fi'ederi( k, and parish of

Fiederick; and that the rest <>f the said territory ly-

ing on the otIxM' side of the said line, [)eyond tlic top of

the said Blue Ridge, should be one other distimt coun-

ty and palish, to be called by the name of the county

of Augusta; and paiish of Augusta. By which said

recited act, it is provided, that tlie said new counties

and parishes, should remain part of the county of O-
riiuge, and parish of Saint Mark, until it sijould be

made appear, to the governor and council for tlie time
b' ing, that there was a sufficient number of inhabitants

f sr appointing justices of the peace, and otiier edit ers,

and erecting courts therein, for the due administration

of justice; so that the inhabitants of the said counties,

should be thenceforth exemjited from the payment of

all public, county, and parish levies, in the coanly of

Orange, and Parish of Saint Mark.
II. And whereas there is a sullicient number of in-

habitants in the said county of Frederick, and the go-

A'ernor and council have thought fit to aj)point justices

of the peace, and other officers, in the same; where-

by the said county is become distinct and separate from
the said county of Orange; and the court of the said

county of Frederick, iiatii contracted with, and appoin-

ted the surveyoi* of the said county of Frederick, to

run the dividing line between the same, and the coun-

ty of Augusta; the expencc of which, it is reasonable

and just, that the inhabitants of the said county of Au-
gusta, should be equally chargeable with:

III. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Council, and Burgesses of this present General Js-

semulijf and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of
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the samef That the charge a"tl expence of running the

Said dividing line, between the said two <ounti( s of

Frederick and Augusta, shall be paid and born by the

inhabitants thereof, in proportion to the respective

number of titliables in each: And the court of tlie

said county of Orange, shall and may, and they are

hereby required, at the laying of the next county levy,

after the passing of this act, to levy and assess upon
the inhabitants of the said county of Augusta their full

pioportionable part of the said charge and expence,

according to their number of tithables; to be collected

by the same persons, and in tlie same manner, as is,

and are appointed and directed, to receive and collect

the tax or levy uf t\V(» shillings, for every tithable per-

son in the said county of Aui;usta in and by one act of

Assembly, made in the fifteenth year of tlie reign of

his present majesty, intituled, an act for laying a tax

on the inhabitants of Augusta county, and appropria-

ting the money thereby arising, to their use; which
said proportionable part, so as aforesaid to be levied,

shall he paid by the said collectors, to the justices of

the said county of Frederick.

CHAP. XXXVII.

An Jlct^ to enable Mann Page, Esq. to sell and dispose

of certain entailed lands, to raise money fo7' the pai-

ment of :t is father*s debts, and performance of his

will; andfor ottier purposes therein mentioned.

I. "WJSTHEREAS Mann Page, late of Rosewell, in ,

Y T the county of Glocester, esq. deceased, was, ^^™ .^*^e

in his lifetime, seised of a very valuable estate in lands, ggn certain

lying in divers parts of this colony; and more especi- entailed

ally of and in one certain trac t or parcel of land, called lands.

Page land, in the county of Prince William, containing

ten thousand six hundred and ten acres; and of one o-

ther tract or parcel of land called i*age-land, in

the county of Frederick, formerly Piince William,
containing eight thousand and seven acres; and of one o-

ther tract or parcel of land, in thecounty of Spotsylva-

nia, containing four thousand five hundred acres; and
of one other tract or parcel of land, containing one
thousand three hundred and eiglity acres, at or near
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Hobb's-Hole, in fho count} of Essex; an fl of one other
tract or parcel of land called Pamocra, containing nine
hundred acres in the county of James Ciry; and of a
parcel of land, containiuj^ two thousand acres, in the
county of Hanover; and also, of the reversion of seven

» hundred acres of land, or thei-eabouts, adjoining the
city of Williamsburg, in the C(»unty of York; anil of a
parcel of land, called Neck-of-land, containing one
thousand seven hundred acres, in the county of James
City: an({ of a parcel of land called Pampatike, con-
taining one thousand acres in the county of King Wil-
liam, expectant upon the death of Elizabeth Bray, then
the wife of David Bray, Gentleman: And. being al-

80 possessed of a large number of slaves, andacoiisid-
erable personal estate, by his last will and testament,
in writing, bearing date the twenty fourth day of Jan-
uary, one thousand seven hundred and thirty, devised
to his wife Judith, his dwelling house, with all out
houses thereto belonging, where he then lived, and
the mansion house then building, witli all the land there-
to adj.dning, so far as the inward fence of the pasture
run; and also all the slaves which then belonged to
his dwelling house and the home plantation for and
during her natural life, and after her decease, to his
son Rali)h Pago. He did also devise to his said son
Ralph Pai?e, all his lands in the county of Glocester,
(excepting the laud by hiii) lately purchased of colonel
FrancisW illis,and theslavesr.n the last mentioned lands)
and all his lands called Mahixon, in the county of Han-
over, and all the lands called Claiborn's Neck in the
county of King William, and the land by liim lately
purchased of Henry Chiles: He did also give to his
said son Ralph, all the slaves on the said several tracts
of land, and all the slaves belonging to the tracts of
land which were his former wife's, the said Ralph's
mother; which said lands by him so given to his said
son Ralph, he did devise to him, and the lieirs of his
body, lawfully begotten; and in failure thereof, to his
son Mann Page, and the heirs of his body, lawfully bc-
gi.lten; and in failure thereof, to his son' Carter Page,
and the heirs of his body, lawfully begotten; and in
failure thereof, to his son John Page, and the heirs of
his body, lawfully begotten; and in failure thereof, to
his son Matthew Page, and tlie heirs of his body, law-
fully bcgotton; and in failure thereof, to his son Ro-
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bert Page, and the heirs of his body, lawfully begotten

j

and in failui-e thereof, to his daughters, Mary and Lu-
cy, and to their heirs, for ever, equally to be divided,

between them. He did also devise to his said sun
Mann Page, his tract of land lying near Hobb's-Hole,
in the county of Essex, and all tlie slaves on the said .m

land, and to the heirs of his body, lawfully begottenj
and on failure thereof, to his said sons, Carter, John,
Matthew and Robert, successively, and to the succes-
sive heirs of their several bodies, for ever; and on fai-

lure of such heirs, to his sun Ralph Page, and the heirs
of his body, lawfully begotten; and in failure thereof,

to his daughters, Mary and Lucy, and to their heirs,

for ever, equally to be dividtd between them: But
declared his intent to be, that the slaves on the land
so given to his son Mann Page, should be to him and
his heirs, forever: He did also devise to his said son
Mann Page, all his lands in the county of Spotsylva-
nia, to him, and the heirs of his body, lawfully begot-
ten, forever; and all his lands in the county of Prince
William, known by the name of Page-land, to him, and
the heirs of his body, lawfully begotten, for ever; and
on failure of such, to his said .sons Carter, John, Mat-
thew, Robert, and Ralph, successively, and to the suc-

cessive heirs of their several bodies, for ever; and on
failure of such heirs, to his said daughters, Mary and
Lucy, and their heirs, for ever, equally to be divided

between them. He did also devise to his said son
Carter Page, all that tract of land purchased by his

late father. Colonel Matthew Page, of Colonel Willi-

am Basset, deceased, lying in the county of Hanover,,

under the same limitations as arc mentioned in the de-

vise of the lands to his son Mann Page: He also gave
to his said son Carter, all the slaves, and stock of cat-

tle and hogs, belonging to the land so given him; and
did devise to his said son Carter Page, the reversion

and reversions, and all the right, title, and interest he

had in the lands late of his uncle, Mr. Francis Page^
and which were then in the possession of Colonel Da-
vid Bray, to his said son Carter, under the same limi-

tations as are mentioned in the devise of the lands to

his son Mann Page. He likewise devised to his son

John Page, all that tract of land lying in the parish of

Ware, in the county of Giocester, by him purchased

of Colonel Francis Willis, to his said son John, and the
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heirs of his body, lawfully bet^otten, for pver, under
the same liinitatioiis} as are mentioned in the devise to
his son Mann l'a.i;e: He also i^aveto liis said son John
Pai^cthe slaves and sto( k of cattle and hogs, bt lotiffing
to the said land and five hundred pounds sterlin"-* to
be paid him when he should attain to the age of twenty
one years, tie also gave to his said sons Matthew and
Robert, and to his daughter xMary, two thousand pounds
sterling, ea( h; to he. paid tlicm wlien they should se-
verally attain to the age of twenty one years; and to his
daught.r Lucy, five Itundred pouinis sterling; and de-
clared his will to be, that the slaves and storks, given
to his sous, should he kept upon the lands to which
they belonged, until his sons sbould severally attain to
the age of twenty one years: And tliat out of the pro-
fits arising by tlie suid slaves and lands, his childi-en
should be maintained and educati'd, suitable to their qua-
lity and circumstances; and that the residue of the said
profits, be applied towards paying his debts, and the
legacies given by his said will, as in the said will more
fully is contained.

II. Anil whereas soon after the death of the said tes-
tator, his said sons llalpli Pag.-, and Carter Page, de-
parted lliis life, without issue, as did also the said Da-
vid Bray, and Elizabeth his wife; whereby the Innds
so devised to the said Ralph Page, and Carter Page,
are become vested in the said testator's son Mann
Page.

III. And whereas the said testator, at the time of his
death, was considerably indebted unto several persons
in Great Britain, and in this colony, moi-e than the val-
ue of his slaves and persoiij.l estate amounted to; for
a gjeat part of wiiich debts, the said testator had en-
gaged, in his life time, to pay int'-rest.

iV. And whereas the profits of the said testator's es-
tate have been applied, ever since his death, in dis-
cliarging his debts, and the mainteuanre and education
of his children ac ording to his will; but have be -n
tound defi( ient and ineftectual: And the said Mi.nn
Page, the s(.n, hath been obliged to advance great
sumsof his own money, to prevent creditors from bring-
mg suits, and seizing and selling the said estate: and

, the portions so as aforesaid bequeathed, to the said tes-
tator's children, are mostly yet unpaid.

i
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V. And wlisreas now, after thirteen years experi-

ence, it appears impossible to raise money siiiticient,

out of the profits of the said estate, to discharge tiie

said testator's debts and hgacies; and tlic slaves and
personal estate hft by tliesaid testator, if taken in ex-

ecution and sold, will not be sutli( ient to pay the said

deljts and le/^acies, and to reimburse the said Mann
Pa,e;e the money by him advanced, as aforesaid; be-

sides that the taking tlie said slaves in execution, will

not only burtiien tlu' estate with greal charge and ex-

pence, but very much distress the said Mann Page and
Jo!m Page, by rendring tlieir lands of little or no ben-

efit to them; and must in a great measure, defeat the

provision intended by the said testator, for the youn-
ger children.

VI. And whereas, altho' the said Mann Page is in-

tituled to the lands intended, by this act, to be sub-

jei ted to the paimentof the testator's debts, and which
said lands are of a jnore considerable value than the

negros an«l personal estate, designed to be affected by
this act: yet, nevertheless, the said Mann Page, being

desirous that his father's just debts should be paid and
satisfied, and the portions of his younger brothers and
sisters complied with, agreeable to the intention of his

said late father, j)roposes, and is willing, that the lands

hereafter mentioned, should be sold and disposed of,

for the piiiment of the said debts and legacies, and re-

imbursing him what he hath already expended, on ac-

count thereof: So that a property of all the personal

estate and negros, belonging to the estate of the said

testator, (except as hereafter excepted) may be abso-

lutely vested in him, the said Mann Page, in part of sa-

tisfaction of the considerable interest he submits to be

divested of by this act; subjeit, !ieverthel< ss, to the

paiment of such part of the debts, legaries, and money,
already expended by the said Mann Page, as the said

lands, when sold, shall not he sufficient to satisfy and

dischai'ge.

\ II. And whereas nhtice has heen published three

Sundays successively, in the several parish churches

where the lands herein after mentioned lie, that ap-

plication would be made, by the said Mann Page, the

son, to this General Assembly for leave to sell and
dispose of the said hxnds, pursuant to your majesty's

M M—Vol. 5.
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iiistriH lions: Tlipi-cforo, tor encoui-aj^inij; the good
and laudable design of the said Mann I'age, the" son,
to pay the debis, antl luKil the will oljiis said I'athori
and the hettcr to enal)le hini so to do; and to tlie end
that some of llie slavc^ left by the said testator, may be
preserved, to tlie use of tiie said Mann Page, and John
Page, in (iilti\ating of their remaining lands, may it
please your njost exrellent niajesty, aitlie humble suit
of the said Manii Page, the son, that it may be enact-
ed;

VIII. .9nd be it enacted, by the Ueutennnt Governor,
Council, and liur^'rsscs, of tins present General ^s-
scuiblij, nnd it is lierebq enacted, by the anthoritq of the
same., Tliat from and after the passing of this' act, it
.siiall and ma} be lawful to and for the said Mann Page,
tlie .son; and irt ( ase of his death, his executors or ad-
ministrators; and he and they are hireb\ severally im-
powered, to sell, for the uses aiid |)urposes hereafter
mentioned, to any pers.m or jx-rsons who shall be wil-
ling t

)
j)!urhase the same, the follow ing tracts or par-

cels of land; to wit, the said tract or parcel of land
ciUled Page-land, in the county of I'l-ince William, con-
taining, by estimation, ten thousaiul six hundred and
ten acres, or toereabouts: The said tract or parcel
ol land died Page-land, in the countv of Frederick,
formerly Prince William, c-mtainin-'rigl.t thousand
and scvrn a( res, or thereabouts: The 'said tract or
parcel ..1 I \n\ in the county of Spots>lvania, contain-
ing loMi- thousand live bundred acres, or thereabotts-
The said trar t or parcel ui' land, at or near Hobbs's-
llole, in the coiint> of Fssex, containing (,ne thousand
thiee hwn(!red and eighty acres, or thenabouts: The
said tract or parcel of laud, called Pamorra, in the
co'.nly ot James ( ity, containing nine hundred acres,
oi- thereabouts: i'l.e said seven hundred acres of land,
or thereabouts, adjoining the cit> of Williamsburg, in
ti-e county of \ork: The said tract or parcel of land,
called JSe. k of land, in the county of James Citv, con-
tiMingone thous.ind se\<n hiMi.in-d acres, or therea-
b.ats: The said tract or p.ucr! of land, call, d Pam-
patike, in ibe couufy ol Kin.:;- \\ iUia.n, containing one
th .usand acres, .> th.rcabr.o.s: And the said tract or
parrel ot land in the county of iian.)ver, purchased by
c^dnnel Matfh.xv l^|g.^ oJ ( olonel W illiam JBassett, de-
ceased, containing two tliousaud acres, or thereabouts.
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IX. .^nrf be it further enndeiU That the said Mann
Pat^t', the son; and in case of his death, his executors
or adiuinistrators, sliali and may, and he and they are
hereby further inipowered, to make and execute all

deeds and conveyances, necessary in the law, for assu-

ring unto such purchaser or purchasers, a j^ood estate,

in fee simple, in the lands so to be purchased: And
such purchaser or piinliascrs by virtue of such deeds
and conveyances, and this act, shall, forever hereafter,

peaceably and quietly hold and enjoy the lauds so pur
chased, to tlum, and tin ir heirs, fur ever. And the

money paid by such purcliaser or purchasers, shall be
applied, in the first place, for and towards the paiment
and discharj^e of the debts of the said testator. Mann
Paj^e, still rcmainin;^ unpaid, and for and towards the

reiinbursinj^ the said Mann Page, the money by him so

advanced, as aforesaid; and afterwards, for and to-

wards the paiment and discharge of the several lega-

cies and portions, given and devised by the said testa-

tor, to !ii three younger sons and daughters.

X. Jind he it further enacted^ hij the authority a-

foresaid* Tliat the following slaves, part of the slaves

devised by tliesaid testator, to his son, the said Ralph
Page, to wit, \bram, Barnaby, John, Rachel, Lu-
cy, Mar}, Bob, >fanny, Billy, John, Tom, B»ck,
Nanny, Lucy, Bub, Judy, Alice, John, Frank, Joshua,

Solomon, Jemmy, Ja( k, Margaret, Daniel, Jemsny,
Sarah, Anthony, now being npon, and belonging to 'lie

quarter at Rosevyell; James, Nicholas, Hannah his

wife, Nell, Rachel, Harry, Billy, Davy, Jommy, Bob,
L(mdon, Isabel, Sue, Moses, Aaron, Sarah, OHiver,

Dick, Jack, now being upon, and belonging to Clay-

Bank quarter; Jack, Betty his wife, Billy, Di( k,

Bridget, Nat, Edmund, Betty his wife, Dick, Jeffry,

Mary, John, London. Hai'ry, Jack, Jemmy, Sarah, now
being upon and belonging to Scotland quarter; Harry,
Sarah his wife, Harry, Betty, Bob, jemmy, B t\y,

Charles, Frank, Mat, Will, and Tony, now being up »]i,

and belonging to Clement's quarter; all which said

quarters are in the county of (ilocester, and tlie in-

crease of the said female slaves, so long as mhv of thiMii

shall be living, shall be annexed to the lands in the

said county of Glocester, devised by the said testator

to his said son Ralph, and shall be vested iii the said

Mann page, the son; and shall pass in descent, remain-
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der, and revei-sion, to such person and persons, and lo

such csfato and estates, and subject to the like runitar

tions, as the last mentinnerj lands in tlio Cfiuntv of Glo
cesfer. al-«', and stand limited, by the last will and tes-

tament of the said Mann Pa,qi', deceased: And that

the said Mann I'at^e, the son, his executors or adminis-

ti'attu's, sliall be, and he and they is and are hereby im-

powercfl, to sell and dispose of* such part ut" the said

personal esti^te, and so many of the remainint; slaves

and nei^roes, belou^ing" to the estate of the said testa-

tor Mann I'a.e^e (<xcept that part thereof w h-ch was
given and bequeathed to the said John Page, as afore-

said) as he, the said Maim Pai^e, the sun, his executors

or administi-ators, shall judge j)i-oper, and which may
be sullicient, to make up what |)art the said lands may
prove deficient, in discharge of the said debts, legacies,

and monies, already disbuised by tliesaid Mann Page,
as afoi-esaid, and the money so to be raised by the

sale of the said personal estate and negros, shall be

accordingly apj)lied by the said Mann Page, his exe-

cutors oi- administrators.

XI ^nd be it further enacted. That the absolute

right, property, and interest (if, and in all the other ne-

gros. slaves, and personal estate, aforesaid, (i x^ept
as before excepted shall be and remain, and is hereby
declared to be and remain, in the said Mann Page, the

son, his heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns,

and to his and their own proper use and benefit; and
to no other use and benefit whatsoever

XII. Saving to the kijig's most excellent mi»jesty, his

heirs and successors, and unto all and every other person

and persons, bodies pi.litic or corporate, their heirs

and successoi's, other than tiu^ persons claiming un-
der the last will and testament of the said Mann Page,
deceased, their heirs, executors, administrators, or as-

signs, all such right, title, estate, i uterest, claim, and de-

mand whatsoever, of, in, ami to all or any of the lands

and slaves beff)re mentioned and described, as they

or ;iny of them had, should, or might have had, if

this art had never been made.
XIII. Provided (ihvaijs, Thattheexecution ofthis act

shall be suspejided, until his majesty's approbation,

thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

An Mt; to enable John Belfield, to sell certain lands

therein mentioned^ notwithstanding his infancy; and

for other purposes therein also mentioned.

I. ^mj5THEREASTliomasWiislitBelfiekl,lateoftlie

Y T comity of Richmond, gent, (h^rcascd, was inJohn Bel-

liis lite time, seised, in feesimph, of and in ()ne certain l^^'^'^^j'J^'

tract or parcel of land, 1} ing and heing- in tliesaid coun certainlands-

ty, whereon he lived, containing, hy istimation, fifteen

hundred acres, or thereabouts, with the appurtenances;

and of another tract or parcel of land, lying and being

in the county of Orange, containing four liundred a-

cresj and of another tract or ptircel of land in the last

mentioned county, containing eleven hundred acres:

And was also seized, in fee tail, of and in a moiety or

half part of twelve hundred acres of land, with the ap-

purtenances, lying and being in the county of Lancas-

ter; and of a moiety or half part of twelve hundred a-

cres of land, with the appurtenances, lying and being

in the county of Essex; and also possessed of several

negros, and some personal estate: And so being seis-

ed and possessed, made his last will and testament in

writing; and thereby he directed, that such jiart of

his lands as his executors should think fit, should be

sold, lor the paimentof his debts; and of his said will,

appointed Mary Belfield his widow. John Belfield and
AVilliam Jordan, gentlemen, executors; and soon after-

wards, departed this life, much more indebted than

the value of his fee simple lands, slaves, and personal

estate, amounted to: And the said executors, pursuant

to the said will, have made sale of the said lands where-
of the said testator died seised, in fee simple, in order

to pay his debts; and the said Mary Belfield, in be-

half of the said John Belfield, the testator's eldest son,

and heir at law, hath agreed for the purchase of the

said tractor parcel of land, in the county of Richmond,
but cannot raise money sufficient to pay the considera-

tion for the same.

II. And whereas the said intailed lands, in the coun-

ties of Lancaster and Essex, are descended, and be-

come vested in the said John Belfield, who is an in-

fant, of the age of nineteen years, and upwards; and
it hath been represented unto this General Assembly,
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on bf'liair of llio siiid John Btlfichl, tliat tlic lands in

tlieroiinticsofLincisU'r and Essex, .loscended to him,
as aforesaid, lie i' n) >te and in< onvcnient, and arc un-
der tlip \aliieof two h indi-ed pounds, i-esj)c;livol\ ; and
that it would he c;i't a i> for the advantiij^c of I he said

John IJellield, if he nu.';;ht he enabled to sell the said

intailed lands, and to apj)Iy the money arisina: from
such s;ile, towatds paying for the lands in the said

County of Ilirhuiond, which the said M.a-y IJelfuld

bath pur( hased for his use: Theri fore, at tlic hum-
ble suit of the said .joiin Belfield,

HI. lie if ennctfi,,bjf tlic Lieutenant Governor^ Coun-

cil, and Barise^seSf of thin present Geiwrnl Jsscmbhjy

a^nlitisherebij enacted, hij'/ieiinthnritiinj' the same. That
it shall and may he lawful to and foi* llie said John
Belfield, to sue out a writ from the secretary's olfire,

in the nature of an ad qnoi damnum, puis.ianl to llic

art of Assembly, made in the eii^iith year of llie rei;;;n

of his present majesty, fi>r aniendin.i^ the ait, intiiu-

led. :in act, f>r settlin.i^ the titles and Ijounds of lands;

and f(»r j)i'eve)itin,:;ci"daw!'ul shootini;;andran,:^in.:;^tlierc-

U|).)n: arul if the lands whereof he is seised in tail, as

afoiTSaid, shall he, respectively, f<nind not to exceed the

value of two hundred pounds sterling, and not to be

parcel of, or conti.^'uous to otliei- intailed lands, of the

said John Belfield, tiien, by deed or deeds of bar.2;ain

and sale, accordinj^ to the dir-ectionsof ihe said ai I, by
and with tlie a|)prohaiion of the s;)id Mary sJi-illeid,

and ofJames Skelton.of tlie c ninty of II nover, i;< iit. to

make sale of tliesaid intailed lands inth<'said countiesof

Lancaster and Essex, for the [)estprire that can be got. to

any person or pei'sons who sh.tll he w illing to pur-

chase the same: and the execution of such deed or

deeds, shall he as good, binding, and available, to all

intents and purposes, as if the said Joim Belfield had
attained the age of twenty one ye;.rs at the time of su-

ing forth such writ or writs, or at the time of Execu-
tion of su( h deed or deeds: oi- any other act, matter

or thing relating thereto: And the jjurchaser oi* pur-

chasers, his or tlieir heirs and assigns, shall, forever

thci'eafter, peaceably and quietly possess and enjoy

the said Lands, accordingly. Any law, custom, or

usag<', to the contrary thereof, in atiy wise notwith-

standing.
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IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-
foresaid, Tluit the money aiising by tlic sale of tlic

said lauds, if sold, sliall be paid to tlic said Mary Bel-
fiold, and James Skt-lton, (»r to tlic Survivor ol" thorn;

and sliail be by tiicm aijplied Cor and towards tliL' pai-
mcnt of the consideration money, ai;reed (o bv i^iven for
the hnids in the county ofliii hniond, afrresaid: Which
said last mentioned lainls, in case the consideration a-
foresaid be satisfied, shall be conveyed to the said John
Belficld,* tu hold to him, his heirs and assigns for e-
ver.

CHAP. XXXIX.

dn Act, for establishiiv^ a town near Jlnifs Warehouse,
in the count ij of iarolinc; and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS Chailes Smith, latcof the county of p^j.^^^ al
Essex, decased, was in !iis life time, seized, in in°Caroiine

fee simple, of several tracts or parcels of land; and established.

more paiticularly of a plantation and tract of land, con-
'

tainioi^-, by estimation, five hundred acres, with the
appurtenances, scituate, lyini^ and being in the parish
of St. Mary's, then in the county of Essex, but now in
the county of Caroline: And being so seised bv in- ^
denture, bearing; date the fifteenth day of September,
in the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and
seven, made between him, the said Charles Smith, of
the one part, and iNJicajah Perry, Thomas Lane, and
Ri< hard Perry, of London, Merchants, of the other
part, in consideration of the sum of six hundi'ed and
ninety pounds sterling, did bargain and sell among, o-
thers, unto the said Micajah Perry, Thomas Lane,
and Ri( hard Ferry, the said plantation and tract of
land; to hold uu'o them, their executors and assigns,
for the tei-m of one thousand years, under the yearly
rent of one ear oflndian corn; upon condition or pro-
viso, nevertheless, that if the said Charles Smith, his
heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, should
well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said
Micajah IVrr}, Thomas Lane, and Richard Perry,
their ex^^cutors, administrators, or assigns, the sum of
seven hundred and thirty one pounds eight shillings
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btei linj:^, upon the sixtccntli day of Scj)tcmbcr, wliich

should he ill the year of our Loi'd one thousand seven
liundred and eii:;ht, that then the said indenture, and
the liar.!^ain and sale thereby made, and every thing

therein contained, sli mid cease, determine, and he ut-

terly \()i(l, as in tiie said indenture more fully is con-

taini'd: And the said Charles Smith, som time after

malvini^ the said indenture, ilepar-ted this life, leaving

Kohert Smith, his eldest son, and heir at law, to whom
the revei'sion of the ii\n\ lands descended.

II. And whereas the said Charles Smith, in his life-

time, and his reju-eseiitatives alter his death, failed in

the piiment of the said se\en hundi'ed and thirty' one
l)ounds eight shillings stei'ling, according to the Pro-
viso or condition aforesaidj and the said Micajah and
Richard I'eriy , who were the surviving mortgagees, by
indenture, made by their attorney for that purpcfse ap-

pointed, bearing date the thirtieth day of October, iii

the year of our Loid one thousand seven hundred an<I

nineteen, for the coissideration of one hundred and se-

venty pounds sterling, did bargain, sell, andassig»i, un-

to Jolm Catlett, late of tlie county of Essex, gent, de-

ceased, and Rowland Thornton, late of the county of

King George, deceased, their executors, administra-

tois, and assigns, the said plantation, and five hundred
acres of land, with the appurtenances, and all the es-

tate, term, and time, then to come, of the said one
thousand years, of tlicm tlie said iMicajah and Rich-

ard I'err} of and into tlie same.

III. And whereas tlie said John Catlett and'Row-
land Thornton, are since dead, and their executors

and representatives have prefej-red their bill in Chan-
cery, which is now depending in the General court of

this Colony, against the said Robert Smith the son,

and heir at law, in <ir<ler to obtain a decree, either for

the jiaimeut of the said one hundred and seventy

jiounds, and the interest incuri'ed thereon, or to fore-

close the ecpiity of redemption of the said plantation

and lands, with the aiipiirteiiances; since the commence-
ment of which said suit, the said Robei't Smith depar-

ted this life, having, before his death, mad<^ his last

will and testament, in writing; ajid thereby impower-

ed and directed Richard Taliaferro, of the county of

Caroline, gi'ut. to lay olTinto lots, sixty acres of land,

part of the said five hundred acres, next adjoining to
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the river, in the most convciiff nt manner, for a l:)wn;

and to sell the same, in order to raise money to redeem
the said plantation and lands so mortgaj^ed, as afoi-e-

said: 4.nd, hy his said will, did give and devise to his

wife and two sons, Lawrence and Cliarles, eac h on;^ lot;

and after severaf other ])articiihu'Ie,a;aciesand bequests,

given in the said will, the said Robert Smith gave all

the rest of his estate, of what property or nature so e-

ver, to be equally divided, between his wife and four

children, Lawrence, Charles, Elizabeth, and Dorothy,
and the survivors of them, and their heirs, for ever^

IV. And whereas tlie said Richard Taliaferro, in

pursuance of the power and authority to him given, by
the said will, hath surveyed and laid oflTinti lots, six-

ty acres of the said land, in tlie most convenient man-
ner, for a town; and hath represented to this Goner-
al Assembly, that the same is a place healthful, conve-
nient, open to trade and navigation, and that the estab-

lishing a town there, and selling the I -ts, is he only ex-

pedient to raise money to redeem the said mortgaged
premises, and preserve the negi'os and personal estate

of the said Robert Smith, for his widow and children:

V. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern-
Or, Councilf and BnrgCHseSf of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That from and after the passing of this act the

said sixty acres of land, so as aforesaid surveyed and
laid out by the said Richard Taliaferro, shall be vested

in Charles Carter, William 8<verley, Lunsford Lomax,
Thomas Turner, John Baylor, Richard Taliaferro,

and Olliver Towles, gentlemen, and their successors,

in trust, for the several purposes herein after mention-
ed: And the said Charles Carter, William Beverley,

Lunsford Lomax, Thomas Turner, John Baylor, Rich-
ard Taliaferro, and Olliver Towles, gentlemen, are

hereby constituted directors and trustees, for buildings

carrying on, and maintaining a town on the said land;

and they, or any three of them, shall have full power
to meet as often as they shall think necessary, and
shall set apart such land for a market place, and public

([uay, and appoint such places upon the river for pub-

lic landings, as they shall think most convenient; and
if the same shall be necessary, shall direct the making
of wharfs and cranes at such ptiblic landings, for the

N w—vol. 5.
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])iil)li(; use5 And the s;\id (lircrti)rs and trustees havin.i^

fust laid out atui stt apart and conveyed one lotto eacb

of them, the said widow of the said Robert Smith,and his

sons Lawrence and Charles Smitii, devised to them Jis

aforesaid, shall hav.- full power andauthoritv,toseil the

residue of the said lots, by pul)lic sale or au. tion, from

time to time, to the highest bidder; and when such lots

ishalj l)e sold, ajjy two of the trustees shall and may,

iijjon |)aimeiit nf tlic purchase money, by some suffici-

ent conveyance or conveyances, convey the fee simple

estate of such lot or lots to the purchaser or purcha-

sers; and lie or they, and his and their heirs and as-

signs, resj)cctively, shall and may thereafter. |)eacea-

bly and quietly have, hold, possess and enjoy the same,

freed and disciiaiged of and from all ri^ht, title, claim,

interest and demand, whatsoever, of the assignees of

the said recited mortgage, and also of ihc heirs of the

said Robei't Smith, and all othei- persons claiming un-

der him, them, or either of them.

VI. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidi That the said directors sliall have full power

and authority, to establish such rules and orders, for

the more regular placing the said houses, as to them
shall seem lit from time to time: And if the inhabi-

tants of the said town shall fail to obey and pursue the

rules and orders of the said directors, in repairing and

amending the stieets, landings and public wharfs, they

shall be liable to the same penalties as are inflicted, for

not repairing the high ways in this colony.

VII. And for continuing the succession of the said

trustees and directors, until the said town shall be in-

coiporated, Be itfurther enacted, That in case of the

death of any of the said directors, or their I'cfusal to act,

the surviving or other directors, or the major part of

them, shall assemble, and are hereby imjjowered from

time to time, by instrument in writing, under their res-

pective hajuls and seals, to nominate some other person

or j)erson', being an inhabitant or freeholder of the

said tow n, in the place of iiim or them so dying or re-

fusing; which new director or dii-ectors, so nominated

and apjjointed, shall from thenceforth, have the like

power and authority, in all things relating to the mat-

ters herein contained, as if he or they had been express-

ly named and a])pointcd, in and by this act: And e-
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very sucli instrument and nomination, shall from time
to time, be entered and registered in the books of the

said directors.

VIII. -find he iffurther enacted^ by the authority a-

foresaid^ That the said trustees and directors shall ap-

ply the money, arising; by tlie sale of the said lots, in

manner following-: That is to say, in the fust plare,

for and towards the satisfy ina; and paying any such

judgment or decree as shall be obtained, by the as-

siguess of tlie said mortgage, in the suit herein before

mentioned, to be depending in the general court, or a-

ny other suit to be brought foi- the same, together

with the costs and charges which shall be awarded and
expended; and if any money shall remain, after the

paiment of such judgment, or decree, and costs, then

to pay and allow one fifth part ofsuch overplus, to the

widow of the said Robert Smith, and to put out to in-

terest upon good and sufficient security, the remaining
four parts, in trust, to and for the joint benefit of Law^-

rence Smith, Charles Smith, Elizabeth Smith, and
Dorothy Smith, the children of the said Robert Smith,

or th»' survivors of them, and the repieseiitatives of a-

ny of the said children who shall happen to die^ to be

paid to them or the survivors a)id repn'sentatives of

them, in equal proportions, when they shall, lespective-

ly, attain the age of twenty one years, or mai'riage.

—

And be it further enacted. That the said town sliall

he called by the name of Port Royal.

IX. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other per-

son and persons, bodies politic and coi'porate, their

respective heirs and successors, other than the ])erson

or persons claiming under the above recited mortgage,
and the heirs of the said Rob'-rt Smith, all such right,

title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as they, every,

or any of them, should or might have had or claimed,

if this act had never been made.

X. Provided always. That if the said trustees and
directors, or the executors of the said Robert Smith,

shall not satisfy and pay the said judgment, or decree,

and costs to be obtained as aforesaid, within two yeai'S

after the obtaining of the same, that then the assign-

ees of the said mortgage, shall be, and they are hereby

vested again, with the same right, title, and interest,

in and to the said sixty acres of land, laid out into a
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town, as afoiTsnid, as if this art had never been made,
any tiling herein contained to the contrary, notwith-

standing.

CHAP. XL.

Jn Jid, to impower Peter Hcdgmav, gent, to lay out

and uppln the rents and projils of certain intailcd

lands, therein mentioned, iclicreoj' Uilliam lirent late-

ly died seised, towards paying the deljts of the said de-

cedent; andfor other pnrposes therein mentioned.

I'ctrr Hedg- 1. ^^7HEREAS William T5rent, late of the county
man author- f f of Stafibrd, gcnl. dtcM. was in his life time, «

iseciio a])ply
gei^jd j,, (\.(. ^.,,1^ of and in div(M-s Iarii;e tra'^tsor paccels

ofiaiKis fu of land, lyins; and h<'in.i2; in the said county of Stafford,
'

pa iTi.'tit of and of the ( ounty of Prince A>iiliam; and possessed
]

debts ofWm. of some slaves a!id j.eisonal cstnte; and so being seised
^^^^^^-

a);d possessed, departed this life, in t!>e year one thou-
j

sand se\en hundn-d and foiiy two, le;i\ing issue ^^ illi-

am Brent, his eldest son, and heir at law, to whom tijc

said lands descended; and having first made his last

will and testament, and thereof appointed Henry Fitz-

liugh, esq and Peter Hedgman, gint. i.f the same coun-

ty of Stafford, his executors, and guardians to his said

son.

IL And whereas the said testator, in his life time,

having a right to a large parcel of lands in tlie |)ro-

vince of ^larvland, in the possession of Penjamin I'as-

ker, esq. did commence a suit for the same, i)i the said

j)ro\ince, and olitained a recovery; from which judg-

ment the said Benjamin Taskei* ajjpealcd to his ma-
jesty, in his privy council: And the said testator, in

l»is life time, went to Great Britain to defend the said

appeal; where, being entirely destitute of money, John
Piiil|)ot, and Jolin Buchanan, mei-chants, in London,
npon the credit of his title to tiie l;'.st mentioned lands,

did advance the sum of three hundred j)ouim!s sterling,

to eiutble him to delVnd the said appeal, which wasdc-
tciinined in his favour: Ami the said testator iw his

life time, alwa\s expressed himsrlf vvvy desirous, that

the said money should he lepaid.

111. And wheieas the slaves and ])ei'snnal estate of

which the said testator died possessed, arc exhausted
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m payina; the debts, which he owed at the time of his

death, to sujidry peisons in this colony; and the money
so due to the said Philpotaiid Buchanan, with the in-

terest thereupon, is still unpaid.

IV. And whereas the rents and profits, arisina; from
the said lands, in the counties of Stafford and Pi'ince

TN illiam, and in the provinc e of Maryland, will be more
than sufficient to maintain the said William Brent, the

son, to whom the said lands arc descended, and to pay
the said three bundled pounds sterlina;, and interest;

yei the said P* ter Uedgnian, the survivin.e; guardian,
(tiie said Henry Fitzhui^h beins^ now dead) cannot pay
the same out of the said rents and profits, nor lay o!it

the overplus of the said rents and profits, after main-
taining the said William Brent, the son, in slaves and
3t jcks, to be placed on the said lands, foi* the benefit of

the said orphan, unless be may be impowered so to do,

b^ act of Assembly: Therefore, at the humble suit of

the said Peter Hedgman,
V. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun-

dlf and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enactedf by the authority of the same.
That from and after the passing of this act, it shall and
may be lawful to and for the said Peter Hedgman, and
he is hereby authorised and impowered, after maintain-

ing and educating the said NVilliam Brent, the son,

suitable to his circumstances, to lay out and apply tlie

residue of the rents and piofits arising from the lands,

descended to the said William Brent, as aforesaid, in

the first place, for and towaids the paiment and dis-

charge of the said three hundred pounds, and interest,

or so much thereof as is or shall be due to the said

Philpot and Buchannan; and afterwaids in purchasing
slaves and stocks, to be placed u|)on the lands af )resaid,

of the said William Brent, for his use, in cultivating

and improving the said lands; and to no other use

whatsoever.

VI. Provided alwaySf That this act shall continue

^nd be in force, during the time the said Peter Hedg-
man shall continue guardian to the said William Brent,

the son, and no longer.
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CHAP. XLI.

^n Jidt to enable Susammh Coojyer^ to sell and disposi

of her personal estate, bij deed or will, iwtwit/tsian-

ding her husband. Isles Cooper, shall happen to be

living; andj'or other purposes therein mentioned.

Susannah I. \]&7 HERE AS Susannah Cooper, of the county of

Cooper au- f f ^ew Kent, late Susannah Sanders, sojuetiine
thonscd to

j„ ^1,^ year of our lord one tliousami seven hundred and

htT^property ''*'^*^"^'"*^'^' interman-ied with one Isles Cooper; and
as a feme at the time of sucii marriage, was possessed of a per-
soJe. sonal estate.

II. And whereas the said Isles Cooper, at the time
of such marriai^e, was a j)erson of no fortune or cir-

cumstance, and in l«ss than tliree years alter the said

marriage, left the said Susannah, and went to pai'ts un-

kn!>WMi lo her, having first spent and consumed grtat

j)art of the estate hiought him hy the said Susannah,
and also contracted several debts; for satisfaction

whereof, his creditors, after his depaiture, seised, and
took in execution, the small remainder, lefthy him, of

the said estate: Whereby the said Susajinah was re-

duced to the utmost misery and distress, and was obli-

ged, for some time, to depend upon the charity and as-

sistance of her friends and relations for supj»orr: And
the said Isles Coopei*, some small time after his depar-
ture, married to another wife, w ho in a little time di-

ed; and soon after mari'ied again to a third wife, by
whom he had several children, some of which are now
living.

III. And whereas the said Susannah hath made
humble suit, by petition, to this pi-esent General As-
sembly, setting forth the matters aforesaid; and that

she hath received no letter from the said Isles Cooper
for these twenty odd years past: And also, that since

her said husband's dei)arture, she hath, by her indus-

try, been enabled to puichasc a few slaves, and hath
also accpiii-ed a small personal estate, tln'ugli nnt suffi-

cient to support her, in tlie decline of life, so comfort-
ably as slie miglit be sup|)oi-ted if she was at liberty to

dispose of any part of such estate, so by her a( quired;

but that no purchaser will treat with heron account of

her coverture: And ftirthei* setting forth, that in her

present unhappy situation, she is exposed to many in-
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juries, some persons committing trespasses on her ten-

ements, and others refusing to perform their contracts

and agreements with her; for which vvi'ongs and inju-

ries, she is advised slie can maintain no action in her

own name, unless her husband be acttially dead: And
moreover being desirous to make provision for a son

she hath by the said Isles Cooper, and to leave him the

small estate she hath, or may liave in possession, at the

time of her deatli; which, siie is also advised, she can-

not do, by law, in case her husband should happen to

be living, without an act of Assembly to enable her so

to do:

IV. Therefore, in as much as the said Isles Cooper
hath been absent so many years, and intermarried with

other women, though he knew tlie said Susannah was
living, and hath utterly neglected to make any provi-

sion for the maintenance of her, the said Susannaii

Cooper, during all that time; it is reasonable that the

said Susannah should have power, notwithstanding her ,

said husband is now living, to dispose of such estate as

she hath acquired by her own industry, since her said

husband left her: May it please your most excellent

majesty, at thehumblesuitof the said Susannah Coop-
er, that it may be enacted;

V. >And be it enaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor^

Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Jissem-

blij, and bij the authority of the same. That the said

Susannaii Cooper shall and may, and she is hereby en-

abled, notwithstanding the said Isles Cooper her hus-

band, is now living, by her last will and testament, or

otherwise, to give, sell, and dispose of all, or any part

of the slaves, or ])orsonal estate, whereof s!ie now is,

or hereafter shall be possessed, in the same manner as

she might, or could dispose of the same, if the said

Isles Cooper was naturally dead, and the said Susannah
Cooper was actually and really a feme-sole.

VI. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That the said Susannah Cooper shall, and
may, and she is hereby enabled, at all times hereafter,

by the name of Susannah Cooper, to make contracts

and agreements, in her own name, and to sue and be

sued, in all courts of judicature within this colony, as a

feme sole may, or can, by law, notwithstanding the
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said Isles Cooper is livint;: Atnl tliat none of tlie es-

tate, wliereof tlie said Susa'uiali Cooper now is, or

heiralter shall I).' p )sscs'; •'!, sli ill b • subject or liable

to the debts, coiiti'oul, or disposition of the said Isles

Cooper, thoiiyjli he be living;; but tliat the same shall,

for ever hereafter, remain aud be for the sole and se-

parate use and behoof of the said Susannah Cooper,

her heirs, executors, or administi-ators, or such other

person or persons, to whon she shall give, j^rant, con-

vey, or devise the same, as aforesaid. Any law, sta-

tute, custom, 01 usa,;^e, to tiic contrary, notwithstan-

dinj^.

Vlf. Provided nlwnya. That notwithstandini^ the

said Isles Cooper be now livini:^, and the said Susannah
shall survive him, that she, the said Susannah, shall

not claim, have, or bcinlitulcd to any part or share of

the estate of the said Isles Cooper, either real or j)cr-

sonal; but that she tiic said Susannah, shall be, and is

hereby utterly excluded and barred from all dower and
thirds, or other part or share of the estate of the said

Isles Cooper, either real or personal. Any law, sta-

tute, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstari-

(lin.gd

VIII. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,
his heii's and successors, and to all and every other

person or persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs ami successors, other than the person
or persons claiming under the said Isles Cooper, all

right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as

they, every, or any of them, should or might have had
or claimed, if this act had iu'ver been made.

IX. Provided nlwiiia. That the execution of this

act shall be suspended, until his m.ijesty's approbation
thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XLII.

if/i Jldf to dock the entail of certain Lands therein

mentioned, and to vest the same in Francis West, in

fee simple; and to settle other Lands, of greater va-

lue, to the same uses.

1. ^^ a EREAS Nathaniel West, late of the conn- Entail of cer-

T? ty of Ring William, was, in •i''^ ''•"e time, tjjjn^'ands^^^

seised, in fee-simple, of and in a certain tract of land ^^g^g^j -j^

and plantation, in the county of King William, afore- Francis

said, called and known by the name of the Home West.

House, containing, by estimation, one thousand acres,

or thereabouts; and was also seised, in fee-tail, of a
tract of land, in the said county, called Apperchank-
ing's old-lield, containing, by estimation, six hundred
and fifteen acres: And being so seised, made his last

will and testament, in writing, bearing date the twen-

ty second day of July, one thousand seven hundred and
twenty seven; and therein did devise to Thomas West,
his brother, the plantation and tract of land, called the

Homo-House; and to his other brother, Francis West,

the tract of land and plantation, called Apperchank-
ing's old-field; on condition, that the said Thomas
West should not sue for, and recover, of the said Fran-
cis West, the said Apperchanking's old field tract of

land, as heir at law to his fathej*, Thomas West; to

whom it was devised, in tail, by John West,- the grand-
father of the said Nathaniel West.

II. And whereas, by virtue of the said will, the said

Francis West entered into the said tract of land, call-

ed Apperchanking's old field; but being very young
when he took possession tiiereof, and then under the

tuition of his brother, Thomas West, did, without con-

sulting tlie will of his said grandfather, or being ad-

vised thereof, build and make great improvements
thereon.

III. Aiid whereas also, the said Thomas West, by
virtue of the said recited will, did possess himself of

the Home-Honse tract of land and plantation; but

knowing that he was heir to a very valuable tract of

land, called West-Point, and intending to move there

immediately after the deatli of Judith Butts, who was
O o—Vol. 5.
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tenant lor lilc thereof, suffered the houses on the

Home plantation to decay, and become ruinous.

IV. Andwiiereas some time afterwards, and alittlc

before the death of tlie said Thomas, he being appre-

hensive of the great injury the said Francis was like

to sustain by his heir at law, his suing for and recover-

ing the said Appei'chanking's old-ficId tract of land,

made his last will and testament, in writing, and
thereof did appoint Maitha West his executrix, and
therein made a recital of the w hole affair; and did

thereby rc(piire and direct his said executrix to make
application to the General Assembly, that an act might
pass, tor vesting the fee-simple estate of the said tract

of land and plantation, called Apperchanking's old-

field, in Francis West, pursuant to tlie intentions of

the said Mathaniel; and that in lieu thereof, the tract

of land and plantation, called the Home-House, should

descend and go, in the same manner, and be under the

same limitations, as the tract of land and j)lantation,

called Apj)erchanking*s old field, might or should go
and descend, by the will of the said John West, the

grandfather.

V. And forasmuch as the said Home-House tract of

land and plantation, is of greater value than the said

tract of land and ])lantation, called Api)erchanking's
old-field; and notice has been published three Sundays
successively, in the church of the parish where the
said lands lie, that application would be made to this

Geniral Assembly, pursuant to the directions of the
will of the said Thomas West, to vest the said Apper-
chanking's old field ti'act of land, containing six hun-
dred and fifteen acres, with the appurtenances, in th©

said Francis West, in fee-simple; and to settle the

said Home-House tiact of land and plantation, con-
taining one thousand acres, oi- thereabouts, to the uses

as the said six hundred and fifteen acres are settled, hj
the last will and testament of the said John West, the

,
grandfather, pursuant to your majesty's instructions:

May it therefore please your most excellent majesty,

at tiio humble suit of the said Martha West, execu-
trix of llie last will and testament of the said Thomas
West, deceased, and of Francis West, brother of the

said Thomas West, that it may be enacted;

VI. ^vd be it enacted^ by the Lienfeiiant-Govenwrf

C(ynnciL and Burgesses of tins present General Jis-
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sembliff and by the authority of the same, That the

said tract of land and plantation, called Appcrchank-
ing's old-field, containing six hundred and fifteen acres>

so as aforesaid devised by the last will and testament

of the said iSathaniel West, he, and are hereby vested

in the said Francis West, his heirs and assigns; to the

only use and behoof of him the said Fran' is West, his

heirs and issigns, for ever: And that the said tract of

land and plantation, called the Home- House, contain-

ing one thousand acres, or thereabouts, in the said

county of King William, shall he, and are hereby ves-

ted in the riglit heir at law to the said Thomas West,
deceased, and under the .same restrictions, remainders,

and limitati;>ns, as by the will of the said John West,
the grandfather, is appointed and limited; and that

he, and all and every person or persons whatsoever,

who by the said last will and testament, might have

claimed the said six hundred and fifteen acres of land,

hereby vested in the said Francis West, as af()resaid^

shall, forever hereafter, hold and enjoy the said one

thousand acres of land, or thereabouts, with theappuiN

tenances, successively, as they might have claimed and

held the said six hundred and fifteen acres, if this act

had never been made.
VII. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and to all and every other per-

son or persons, bodies politic and corporate, their re-

spective heirs and successors, other than the person or

persons claiming the said six hundred and fifteen a-

cres of land, under the last will and testament of the

said John West, the grandfather, all such right, title,

estate, interest, claim, and demand, as they, every, or

any of them, should or might have had or claimed, if

this act had never been made.
VIII. Provided always, That the execution of this

act slmll he suspended, until his m^esty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.
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CUAr. XLIII.

^n Jid, to vest certain Lauds thernn mentmied, where-

of George Carter^ Jisq; lately died seised, in J'ee-

simplcf in certain trustees therein naviedy to be sold^

for the performance of his Jf'ill.

Certain lands r. ^"^ llEREAS Gooit^o Carter, late of Midille-
of George f^ 'Icmiile, ill London, Es(|. deceased, was, in

Prince'wil-
'"^ ^'^^ time, seiscd, in fee-tail, ol and in dixers traeta

liam and 01' pai'ccls oi' land, lyint^ and beini^in this colon}; and
Fairfax vest- \vas also seised, in fee-simple, of one certain tract or
eil in tius- parcel of land, containin.q lliree tiiousand three hun-

dred and twelve acres, lying and heirig iu the counties

of Prince Milliam and Fairfax, at the upper thorough-
fare of tiie Blue Ridge, known hy tiie name of Ashby's
Bent, including the s;\n>e, granted to him by the pro-

prietors of the JNorthern JS'eck of this colony, by deed

poll, bearing date tlu^twenty ninth day of June, in the

year of our loid one thousand seven hundred and thirty

one; and of ojic other tract or parcel of land, contain-

ing two thousand nine hundi-ed and forty one acres,

lying and being in the said county of Prince William,
granted to him by the said proprietors of the Morth-
ern-JNcck, by deed poll, bearing date the same day and
year aforesaid; and of one otiier tract or parcel of

land, containing six thousand nine hundred and forty

three acres, lying and being in the county of Pjince
W illiam aforesaid, being the part and share allotted to

liim of a larger tract, cotitaining foi'ty one thousand
six hundred and sixty acres, granted to Landon Car-
ter, the said George Carter, Lewis Burwell, Carter
Burwell, Robert Bnrwell, Mann Page, and Carter
Ij.ge, by the proprietors of the Nortlien->»eck afore-

saiti. by deed jioll, bearing date th6 ninteenth day of

September, in the year of our lord one thousand seven

Iiuimied and tweiity four; and of one other tract or

parrel of land, containing eight thousand three hun-

dred and sixty five acies, lying and being in the county
of Frederick, being the part and share allotted to him
of a larger tract, containing fifty tiiousand two bun-

dled and twelve acres, grantid to the said Landon
Carter, George Carter, Cart( r Burwell, Robert Bur-
\V' il, Caller i'age. and Robin I'ltge, Benjamin Harri-

son, Robert Carter, Nicholas and Robert Carter, J uni-
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or, by the proprietors of the Northern Neck aforesaid,

by deed poll, bearini? date the twenty second day of

September, in the year of our lord one thousand seven

hundred and thirty^ and was also possessed of a great

muuber of slaves, and stocks of cattle, and other per-

iional estate, upon the several plantations of which he

died seised, in tail: And so being seized and possessed,

made his last will and testament, in writing, bearing

date the second day of January, one thousand seven

hundred and forty one^ and therein he recited, that by
the will of his father, Robert Carter, late of this Colo-

ny, esq; deceased, certain lands, therein more parti-

cularly described, weie given to him, in tail general,

or in tail male, with the remainders limited, after the

said estates tail, to several of his brothers, in different

orders; and that there were upon the said lands, dis-

tinct sets of slaves, stocks, and other utensils, proper

for the management of Virginia estates; and declared

his will to be, that the said slaves, stocks and otlicr u-

tensils, should go, as far as he was able to limit the

same, to the same persons as would be, by virtue of

the remainders limited by his father's will, respective-

ly, entituled to the said lands; and that such of his

brothers as should, upon his decease, become entituled

to the remainders above-mentioned, should have no be-

iielit of an^ other part of his real or personal estate,

any other wa)s than as before-mentioned, or un-

der such restrictions as was thereafter ex})ressed: And
as to the rest of his real estate, he did devise the same
to his biotlier John Carter, esq; and his heirs, in

trust; nevertheless, that he should sell the same, and
apply and pay the money arising by the sale, to such
persons, and in such shares, as, by the law s of Virgi-
nia, the personal estate of any one, dying intestate, is

distributed; and that the residue of his j)ersonal es-

tate, lying, at the time of his decease, either in Eng-
land, or Vii-ginia, and not therein before or thereafter

disposed of, should likewise be distributed in the same
manner, as tlie said personal estate would have been
divided, by the laws of Viri;inia, in case he liad died
intestate: t^rorided ntverthelcss, Tliat sucii of liis bro-

thers as should be entituled, by virtue of his father's

will, to the next remainder of any of the lands upon
his decea-e. sliould have no sliarc of the mo)iey arising

from the sale of such lands as were directed to be sohl.
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or ol' the residue of liis personal estate, thereby be-

queathed, uidess they shouhl first bring into hotch

potch, the said lands to which they should succeed,

upon his decease; a»id liivewise all the stocks, slaves,

and uti'tisils, upon the said lands therein before be-

queathed to them, as in the said will more fully is con-

tained.

II. And wlicreas, after the death of the said testator,

George Carter, the lands whereof he died seised, in

fee tail, did, according to the will of his said father, go
in rcmaindei" to his brother Landon Carter, of the

county of Ri( hmond, esq; who is now seised thereof;

and also possessed of the said slaves, stocks, and uten-

sils, which were of the said George Carter, at the

time of his death, upon the said lands, and hath refu-

sed to bring tlie same into hotch potch.

III. And whereas the said John Carter never exe-

cuted the trust reposed in him by the said will, and
lately departed this life, leaving issue Charles Carter,

his eldest son, and heir at law, an infant of tender

years: And it h.ith been represented to this General
Assemby, by the persons who are entituled to the mo-
ney, arising from the sale of the lands of which the

said George Carter died seised, in fee simple, that the
said lands now lie uncultivated and burthened w ith quit-

rents; and that they are all willing and desirous that the

same should be sold, pursuant to the will of the said

testator; but tiie said Charles Carter being an infant, as
aforesaid, the same cannot be done, as the case now is,

for many years: Therefore, at their humble suit,

IV. Be it enadedf by tlie Lieutenant-Govertioj , Couiu
c.il, and Burgesses, of this present General Jlssembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
from and alter tlie passing of this act, the said tract
or parcel of land, containing three thousand three
hundred and twelve acres, or thereabouts, with the ap-
purtenances, lying and being in the said counties of
Prince William and Fairfax; the said tract or parcel
of land, containing two thousand nine bundled and
forty one acres, or tliereabouts, with the appurtenances,
lying and being in the said county of Prince William; the

said tractorparrel ofland, containing six thousand nine
hundred and forty three acres, or thereabouts, with the

appurtenances, lying and being in the said county of

Prince William; and the said tract or parcel ofland., con-
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tainingeight thousand three liundrcd ami sixty five acres,

with the appurtenances, lying and heing in the said coun-
ty of Frederick; and all other the lands and tenements
in this colony, whereof the said George Carter died

seised, in fee simple, be, and they are hereby vested in

Charles Carter, Peter Hedgman, Thomas Turner,
Benjamin Robinson, George Braxton tiie younger and
William Waller, gentlemen, and the survivors and sur-

vivor of them, in fee-simple, in trust; nevertheless,

that the said Charles Carter, Peter Hedgman, Tho-
mas Turner, Benjamin Robinson, George Braxton
the younger, and William Waller, gentlemen, or any
two or more of them, and the survivors and survivor,

shall sell, to any person or persons who shall be wil-

ling to purchase the same, and for the best price that

can be got, all and singular the premises, witli the ap-

purtenances, hereby vested in them, and every part

aiid parcel thereof; and shall and may execute all

dpeds and conveyances, necessary in the law, for assu-

ring unto such purchaser or purchasers a good estate,

in fee-simple, in the lands so to be purchased: And
such purchasea* or purchasers shall, for ever thereaf-

ter, peaceably and quietly hold and enjoy the lands
and appurtenances so purchased, to them, their heirs

and assigns, for ever. And the said trustees shall pay
the money arising from such sale or sales, after deduc-
ting the necessary charges they shall be at about the

same, unto the several persons who by the will of the

said George Carter, deceased, are or shall beentituled.

thereto according to their several respective and dis-

tributive rights, interests, and shares therein.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every other person
and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their heirs

and successors, other than the heirs of the said George
Carter, and the persons claiming under his will, all

such right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand
whatsoever, of, in, and to all or any of the lands and
tenements, hereby vested in the aforenamed trus-

tees, as they, every, or any of them had, should, or
might have had, if this act had never been made.
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CILVr. XLIV.

Jin Jldf to vest cerlain fjiml.-i therein mentioned^ in

the ])crsn}is who hurc purchased nmkr the feoffees

and trustees of the town, of Tappahanaock.

I, W HER K AS, by virtue of an Act of Assembly,

Tappaliu- iiiiidc in tlic thirty scrond year of the reign

nock town of Kina; (Miarlcs the socotid, iiilitiilcd. An Act, for
of, recital "f

(-„|,abilali()M and cncouraj^cMnent of trade and manu-
|^g„\**'''''' factiire, filty acres of land', then supposed to bcloni- ta

JJenjamin (ioodrich, at (lubh's-llole. in the county of

IJappabaniioi k, now Ess**x, a>ul lying on the South,

side of Rappahannock river, were surveyed for ;if

town, named rsewlMymoutb, and laid out in lots and
streets; and afterwards, by another act, passed in tl»f'

third year of tlic reign of King \ViHiam and (,'Mieen

Mary, intituled. An Acl, l^r establishing ports ajid

towns, the said fifty acres of land, then being 'in rbe

county of Essex, wer«' established foi* a poi'tand to'^n,

by the name, of Taj)pahaiinock: which last mentioned

act being suspended, another act, intituled, an act.

for confirming titles to town lands, was made, iurtlie

foiu'th year of the reign of (jueen Anne; whenby it

was, among other things, enacted. That where any

county or counties had pun based, laid out. and paid

for any l;»nds. for ports or towns, pursuant to the said

act. For ports, &c. or to any other act of Assen ibly,

ami bad vested the same in feoffees or trustees, at ,'cor-

ding to the said act or acts, such feoflecsor tniste es so

invested, were thei-eliy declared to have a good, : ibso-

lute, and indefeasible estate, in fee, in such land s re-

spectively, which liad not been disposed of by the i for-

mer trustees, in ti'ust and conrnlence, to and fo r the

iise« in the said act, for ports, k.v. mentioned; an d for

no other use or purpose whatsoever: And the said

land or l;'.n<ls were thereby confirmed to the s« id fe-

offees or trustees, in ft»e, to such use or uses. Any
thing in t!ie said suspension, or any other law, st atutc,

usage, or custom, to the contrary, in any wise , not-

wiihstandiug.

II. Add whereas the said lots were, by the s aid fe-

ofTeoH and trust'^ea, stdd, for the purposes in tl ic said

recited a' 's mentioned; and upon an exact sin 'vey of

the bounds thereof, as the same were then la id out,
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and have been since built upon, made the thirty first

day of Au.j^ust, one thousand seven hundred and forty

four, by Robert Brooke, gent, surveyor of the county
of Essex, it Appeared, that seventeen acres, parcel of

the fifty acres, laid out as aforesaid, were and are no
part of the lands of B njaniin Goodrich^ but were
found to be within the bounds of a j^reater tract, for-

merly belon.s;ing to Robert Payne, and now in the pos-

session and tenure of Robert Spilsbee Coleman, who
never had received any satisfaction for the same: And
it beina; reasonable that the true proprietor should

Jiave the full value of his land, taken away by the said

acts; and that the purchasers under those acts should

be confirmed in their estates: Therefore, for remov-
ing all controversies,

III. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- certain lots

cilf and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, therein ves-

and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, *^^ '" ^^^

That the said seventeen acres of the said Robert Spils-
^^^'^ i*sers»

bee Coleman's land, included within the old bounds of

the said town, and the course of the river, be, and the

same are hereby vested in the present trustees and fe-

offees of the said town, and their successors, for ever,

in as full and ample manner, to all intents and purpo-
ses, as if the same had been part of theland of the said

Benjamin Goodrich, to and for the uses and purposes

in the before recited acts mentioned: And that all

persons who have purchased and paid for any lot or

lots of any of the trustees or feoffees, and have fully

complyed with the conditions in the said laws mention-
ed and set down; and that all persons who have pur-

chased any lot or lots, part of tiie said seventeen a-

ires, under the feoffees and trustees of the said town^
appointed by virtue of the said acts, or any of them,

and their heirs and assigns, respectively, shall, for e-
'

ver hereafter, be vested, and stand seised, of and in

an absolute estate of inheritance, in fee-simple.

IV. Provided always, That there shall be paid, by
the justices of the said county, to the said Robert
Spilsbee Coleman, or his assigns, before the first day
of September next, the sum of twenty five pounds;
which is hereby declared to be in full satisfaction, for

all his right or title in or to the said premises, or any
part thereof.

P p_>Vcl. 5,
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CHAP. XLV.

.in Act, for vesting three hundred and ninety four a-

cres of Landf, with the appwtenances in the county

of King William^ whereof William Banks is seised,

is fee tail, in John J\^orton, gent, in fee-simple; and

for settling several slaves therein named, in lieu

thereof, to the same uses.

certainlands I. IKJSTHEREAS William Banks, late of tlie parish
in King Wm. \j of St. Stephen, and county of King and

» wS^^^Banks
Q"^p"» was, in his lifetime, seised, in fee-simple, of

vested in ' and in twelve hundred acres of land, with the appur-

John Norton, tenances, scituate lying and heing in the parish and

county aforesaid; and by his last will and testament,

in writing, bearing di te the tenth day of November,

in the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred

and nine, devised the same, by the name and descrip-

tion of his house and dividend of land whereon he then

lived, to his son Ralph, conditionally, that he should no

M ay alienate or transfer the same, to any other use

than the use or uses that should be by him, the said

testator, therein declared, and to the heirs of his bo-

dy, lawfully begotten, meaning hif^ children present, or

hereafter, to whom the right of inheritance of, in, and

to the said land, should descend and go, in case they

or any of th^m suivive 'lim, as in and by the said will

may more fully and at large appear: And sometime af-

terwards, the said Williiim Banks died, so as aforesaid

seised; after whose death, the said Ralph Banks en-

tered into the said lands, with the appurtenances, so

as aforesaid devised, and was thereof seised, in fee-

tail, and died so seised, some time in or about the year

of our lord one thousand seven hundred and thirty

five; after whose death, the said twelve hundred acres

of land with the appurtenances, descended and came
to William Banks, as heir of the body ofthe said Ralph

Banks, his father; which said last mentioned William

Banks, bai'gained and sold four hundred and twenty

acresr, part thereof, to George Braxton, the younger,

of the parish ajid county aforesaid, gent.

II. And wiiereas, on the application of the said

George Braxton, to the last Assembly, an act was
made, to vest the said four hundred and twenty acres

of land, with the appurtenances, parcel of the said
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twelve hundred acres of land, so as aforesaid, by the

last will and testament of the said first mentioned Wil-
liam Banks, devised, in the said George Braxton, the

younger, his heirs and assigns; to the only use and
behoof of the said George Braxton, his heirs and as-

signs, for ever: And that a water grist-mill, and three

hundred and ninety four acres of land, with the ap-

purtenances, in the county of King William, whereof
the said William Banks was seised, in fee-simple,

should be, and were thereby vested in the said Willi-
am Banks, son of the said Ralph Banks, and the heirs

of his body, lawfully begotten for ever: And that he, «

and all and every person or persons whatsoever, who,
by the last will and testament of the said William
Banks the testator, miglit have claimed the four hun-
dred and twenty acres of land, thereby vested in the

said George Braxton^ as aforesaid, should, for ever
thereafter, bold and enjoy the said water grist-mill,

and three hundred and ninety four acres ofland, in the

said county of King William, with the appurtenances,
successively, one after another, as they might have
claimed and held the said four hundred and twenty
acres of land, if that act had never been made.

Ill And whereas the said last mentioned William
Banks, hath a great number of children, and is not a-

ble to make provision for them; neither had he ne-

gros sufficient to work the remainder of the said

twelve hundred acres af land; so that the same was
not only buj'thensome to him, but would also be a bur-

then to his heir, to whom the said land is to descend, ra-

ther than a benefit. And whereas the said William
Banks hath sold and conveyed the aforesaid water
grist-mill, and three hundred and ninety four acres of
land, with the appurtenances^ in the county of King
William, to John Norton, gent, of the said county, to

enable him to purchase negros, for the benefit of liis

heir.

IV. And forasmuch as notice has been published

three Sundays successively, in the church of the par-

ish of St. John, wherein the said mill and land lie, that

application would be made to this General Assembly,
to vest the said mill and three hundred and ninety four

acres of land, with the appurtenances, in the said John
Norton, in fee-simple, upon settling slaves of greater

value, to the same uses, as the said mill and three hun-
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drcd and ninety four acres of land were settled, by the

said a( t of Assembly, pursuant to your majesty's roy-

al iustrurtions: May it tlien fore please your most

excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the said Wil-

liam Banks and John Norton, tltatit may be enacted;

V. »^nd be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governort

Councils and Burgesses, of this present General Jis-

sembly, and by the authority of the same, Tliat the

said water grist-mill, and tbiee hundred and ninety

four acres of land, with the appurtenances, in the said

county of Kin.q William, so as aforesaid settled, in

• lieu of the said four hundred and twenty acres of

land, parcel of the said twelve hundred acres, so as a-

foresaid devised, by the last will and testament of the

first mentioned William Banks, by the said act of As-

sembly, be, and arc hereby vested in the said John
]\orton, his heirs and assigns; to the only use and

behoof of him, the said John Norton, his heirs and as-

signs, for ever: And that tbe negro slaves hereafter

named, to wit, Tom, Primus, London, Banno, Bac-

chus, Betty, Parthena, Violet, Judy, Mirtilla, Wind-
sor, and George, and their future increase, so long as

any of them shall be living, shjdl be, and are hereby

annexed to the said land, called the home house resi-

due of the said twelve hundred acres; and shall de-

scend, pass, and go, with the residue of the said

twelve hundred acres of land, in remainder and rever-

sion, in the same manner, and under the same limita-

tions, and to the same uses, as the said water grist-

mill, and three hundred and ninety four acres of land

arc limited, by the before recited act of Assembly.
Any law, statute, usage, or custom, to the contrary

thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

Vl. Provided always, That the execution of this

act shall be suspended, until his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XLVI.

*iu Adfor raising a Pvhlic Levy.

f
^' \^ ^ ^^ enacted, by the Limteuant Governor, Coun-

l7^2tol74A. 11 cil, and Burgesses, of this present General As-

sembly, and it is licreby enacted by the authority of the
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samCf That six pounds of tobacco be paid, by every
tithable person within this dominion, for the defray-
ing and paiment of the public charge of the country;
being the public Jevy from the sixth day of May, one
thousand seven hundi'ed and forty two, to the fou"th

<lay of September, one thousand seven hundred and for-

ty four; and that it he paid by the collectors of the
several counties, to the several persons and counties,

respectively, to whom it is proportioned by this Gene-
ral Assembly: And if it shall happen, that there shall

be more tithables in any county than the present levy
is laid on, then such county shall have credit for so

much, to the use of the county; and if fewer tithables

in any county, tlien such county shall bear the loss.

II. Provided alwayH^ 'J'hat where any allowance is

made in the book of proportions, to any county, to be
paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be col-

lected, from the tithables of such courtty, tlian will

discharge the ballance, after such allowance shall be

deducted: And that every county court shall regu-
late the levy accordingly.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, That the sheriff of every county shall, at the

time of giving bond for the due collection and paiment
of the next county levy, also give bond and security,

for the due collection and paiment of the public levy,

now laid and assessed.



AT A

Wm. Gooch,
esq. Govern-
or.

SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

The Capitol, in the city of Williamsburg, on Thursday

the sixth daij of May, in the fjtecnth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord George II, by the grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King^

defender of the faith, <§*c Andfrom thence continu-

ed, by several prorogations, to Thursday the twen-

tieth day of February, in the nineteenth year of hU
mid Majesty^s reign, and in the year of our Lordt

\T45: Being the third Session of this Assembly.

Preamble.]

CHAP. I.

An Act, for reducing the laws made for laying a dut^

on Liquors, into one act of Assembly.

I. TnjrrllEREAS the several acts of Assembly, made
TV lor laying; a duty upon Liquors, have, by ex-

perience, been i'ound useful and beneficial, in lessen-

ing the poll-tax, by raising a fund for defraying part

of the necessary ex()ences of this government, and for

the better sujjport of the College of William and JNla-

ry, in this colony; which said acts will expire the

tenth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and for-

ty seven: And whereas, thro' the various alterations

and amendments of the said acts, they are rendered

diflicult to be understood, whereby several penalties

may be incurred by the more ignorant soit, for want
of sutticient knowledge of the same; and this jjresent

General Assembly having tliought it expedient that

the said laws should be re-enacted, with soma amend-

ments, and reduced into one act:
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II. Be ii the^'efore enacted, hy the Lieutenant-Govern-

or. Council and Bnrgesses, of this present General Jis-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the

same, That for every gallon of rum, brandy, and o- Duty on spl-

ther distilled spirits; and for every gallon of wine, "*^^ ^^'"^"

which, from and after the said tenth day of June, shall

be imported or brought into this colony and dominion,
either by land or water, from any port or place what-
soever, the duty or custom of two pence shall be paid,

by the owner or importer of the same, for and during the

term of four years: And that one other duty of one
penny for every gallon of the said liquors, which shall

be imported or brought into this colony, shall be paid,

by the owner or importer thereof, for and during the

term of eleven years: And for every gallon of cyder,

beer, or ale, which shall be imported or brought into On cyder, ale

this colony a)id dominion, as aforesaid, from any port or and beer.

place whatsoever, tlie duty or custom of one penny
shall be paid, by the owner or importer of the same,
for and during the said term of four years.

III. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby enacted

and declared, That no duty or custom whatsoever, saving as to

shall be paid or required, for any of the liquors be- liquors im-

fore enumerated, that shall come directly from Great- ported from

Britain: but all such liquors shall remain and conti-
p'"^^^"^"'

. 1 /. « *
. . . tain.

nue exempt and tree irom any imposition, duty, or

custom, imposed or required by this act, as if the same
had never been made.

IV. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the ajithority afore-

said, That the master or purser of every ship or o- '^^*^°^™^'^

ther vessel, importing liquors liable to a duty or cus-
^^'

torn by virtue of this art, to any port or place within

this colony and dominion, shall, within eight and forty

hours after his arrival, make a true and- Just report,

upon oath, with the collector of the duties uponli(|uors

in the said port or place, of the burthen, contents, and
loading of such ship or vessel, with the particular

marks and numbers of every cask therein laden with
liquors, and to whom consigned, to the best of his

knowledge; and also where and in what port the

same were laden and taken on boaid; upon pen-

alty of forfeiting one hundred pounds current money.
V. And be it further enacted. That no liquors, lia-

ble to the said duties, imported or brought into this co-
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lony by water, by any person or persons whatsoever,
shall be landed or put on shon', until due entry made
thereof, with the collector of tiie duties upon liquors

in such port or place, and a true account of the marks,
numbers, and contents of every cask, at that port or

place where the same was shipj)cd or taken on
board, j^iven upon oath, either before the said

collector, or some justice of tlie peace of this co-

lony, wlio shall certify the same upon the back
of the ori.i^inal invoice of such li(|uoi*s, or a true copy
thereof to him produced: and thereui)on such impor-
ter, paying the duties laid by this act, or securing

the payment thereof, shall obtain a permit, under the

hand of such collector, for the landing or delivery of

the same: And all liquoi-s landed, ))ut on shore, or

delivered, contrary to the true intent and meaning of

this act, or the value thereof, shall he forfeited and lost;

and may be seised oi* recovered, by any officer of his

majesty's customs, of the port or place where the same
shall be put on shore, oi* deliwred, or by any other

person or |)ersons whatsoever: And the owner or im-

porter of any of the liquors aforesaid by land, shall, in

like manner, make due entry of the same, within six

days alter the importation, with the collector appoin-

ted, in |)ursuance of this act, and giv.e a true account
of the quantity thereof, upon oath, and pay the duty
hereby im[)osed, or give bond, with good security, for

payment thei'eof, within six months; and thereupon
obtain a peimit, under the hand of the said collector,

for selling oj* making use of the same. And all li-

quors imported by land, without such entry made, and
])ermit obtaitied, or the value tliereof, shall be forfeit-

ed; and may be recovered or sci.sed by any collector of

the said duties, or any other per.son whatsoever.

VI. Provided alwaijs^ That no person shall be requi-

red to j,ive account, upon oath, of the true contents of

any pipe or lessei'caskof wine imported, but shall have
liberty to enter a pipe at one hundred gallons, and all

lesser casks after tlie same propoitioii: Any thing in

this act to the ciMiti-ary, notwithstanding.

VII. Jnd be it farther enacted. That if any person

or persons whats(»cver, sltall wittitigly or willingly,

make a false entry, and he thereof convicted, such

person or persms sliall forfeit and pay one hundred

pounds cun-ent money.
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"Vin. ^nd be itfarther enacted^ That the coHcrtorsDiity of col-

of the duties or customs upon lif|Uoi'S,or any person |)y
lectors,

them appointed, shall have full power and authority to »

go and enter on board any sliip or other vessel, and
from thence to hrinj™- on shoi-e any lifjiiors liahle to a

<luty by virtue of this art, if such duty be not paid or
aj^reed for within ten days after the first entry of such

\ ship or vessel, or bond with .t;ood and sufficient security

given, for payment of the same, within six months next
after such entry; which bond, if offered, the collector

"'^'

is hereby authorised and re juired to accept and t;ike;

and such liquors sobrougiiton shore, to secure and de-

tain, until due entry and payment made, or security

given for tlie snme, as aforesaid; and tliey are also im-
powered to stay and remain on board such ship or ves-

sel, until all such liquors be disch irged and delivered

out of the same: And if any collector or collectors

of the said duties, or any other person or persons, de-

puted or appointed by tliem, or any of them, shall, di-

rectly or indirectly, take or receive any bribe, rccom-
pence, or reward, in any kind whatsoever; or sliall

- connive at any false entry of lujuors, liable to a duty or
custom by virtue of this act; the person or persons so

offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one huudied
pounds current money, and be for ever afterw ards dis-

abled in his said office, and rendered incapable of hoi-

ding any office or employment relating to the customs,
within this colony; and the person or persons giving
or offering such bribe, reward, or* recompence, shall

forfeit and pay one hundred pounds current money.
IX. Jlnd be itfarther enacted^ Tiiat it shall be law Power of

. ful to and for all and every collector and collectors of collectors, ia

the duties upon liquors, by warrant under the hand of j'^^^^'^"^^,

a justice of peace, (which warrant siiall not be granted, '

but upon an inforniiition made to him, upon oath,) and
accompanied with a constable, to break open, in the

day time, any house, warehouse, or storehouse, to

search for, seise, and carry away any liquors, liable to

a duty by this act, and for which the said duty shall

not have been paid, or secured as aforesaid: And if

any collector or constable shall be sued or molested for

any thing done in execution of the powers hereby giv-

en them, such collector or constable may plead the

general issue, and give tliis act in evidence: And if

Q (I—Vol. 5.
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in siirh suit tlu' pliiinlifT be nonsuit, or jutlscmpnt pas*
aj^ainsl liinu tli»' di r«n(liiiit shall ivcovi-r double costs.

And in all a( lions, suiis, or inloi'mations to he brought,

or wlicic an} si'isiiiT of li(|uors shall In' made, if the

property theriof be clainied by any person as the im-

pojicr or ownei" thereof, in such case the onus j)roban-

di shall lie tj|)on su h owner or claimer.

X. And he itfurther enacted, That when any liquors

sluill be (oiisit^nt d to any person, other than Hie nias-

tei- or owner of the ship or vessel importiiit;; the same,

every su( h peison to whom sm h litpiors shall be so

consigned, siiall. upon the importation thereof, pay to

tuC nnisti r uv owner of the ship or vessel imjxMting

the same, the duty payable for such liquors, by this

act: And if any person or persons to v\hom such li-

quors shall be consii^ned, as afoirsaid, shall refuse or

nei^lei t to pa\ the said <luty, oi' .y:ive bond with securi-

ty , for the j>. ynient tlu'reof, to the master or owner of

the ship or v<ssel importing the same, at such time as

the same sh.all become payal)l<-; it shall and niay be

lawful for the master or owmr of such shij) or vessel,

to detain such liquors until the duty shall be paid, or
sei ured to be paid, as aforesaid.

XI. Provided (liwayst and it is /lerebif enacted and
dcdartd, That if the owner or importer ol" any liquors,

of wiucli the duties or cnstoms siiall be paid, or secu-

red to be paid, within six months aftei- the importation

thereof in this colony ami dominion, be dcsinms to ex-

poi't the same, or any i)art thereof; in such case, the

person intendinj^ to export the same, shall jajive a par-

ticular account of the marks, numbers, and contents of

the casks or vessels coniainin.g the liquors he intends to

export, to the collector of such disti'ict from whence
the same is to be shipned for exportation, together

with tho name or names of the person or persons from

whom the same vVr;S bought; and shall subscribe it al-

so, and nmke oath thereto before the said collector;

at which time he shall also declare, upon oath, that

the said liquors shall i)i' directly carried out of this do-

minion, and not sold, delivered, or put on shore withia

the same, or hrooght back again, without making a

nevv entry, and paying the duty; and sli.ill also deli-

ver, to the collector uf.iresaid, an account in what ves-

sel the same was entered, at importation, vvitii the

oath of the person or persona by whom it was inipor-

i
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ted, that the duty or custom thereof v\as, at thi- time

of entry, duly pHid or secured to be paid, according; to

law; and then it shall and ni.ty be lawful for the col-

lector where tlic duty or custon^ lor the saini' was paid,

or secui'ed to he paid, and he is hereby recjuired and en-

joined to allow the said exporter the whole duty or

custom paid, oi' secured ti> bi> paid, for tin said liquors,

so to he exported: Any thins? in this act to thf con-

trary, notwithstandinsi'. But if any jterson or persons

^liall expoit ru|uors nn which there is a drawback, to If to Mary-

the pi-ovince of Maiyiand, before such pers<»n expor- ^''^"'^•

tinj^the same shall be intituled to tlie drawback there-

of, he shall pi'oduce to the collector of the duties from
\vh()se district the same was exported, a certificate, un-

der the hand of the officei'of the customs in Maryland,
that the said liquors were entered and landed there.

XII. Jnd be itfarther enacted^ That no drawback No draAv-

shall be allowed to any person or persons, exportiuj^ li back, if ex-

quors out of tliis colony by land: Any clause herein P'^ ^
contained to the contrary, notwithstanding.

XIII. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authmi,ty a- Liquors,hoty

foresaid^ That if any importer of the liquors in this sent from

act mentioned, shall desii-e to transpoi't the samefi'om °"^ district

one district to another, witliin this C(dony, he shall, be-
^^ ^"°^*^^-

fore he depart out of the district wherein such liquoi's

shall be laden or taken on board, make oath, before the

collector of the duties in the said district, or some jus-

tice of the peace, tliat he hath duly entered sucii li-

quors, and paid, or secured to b* paid, all the duties by
this act imposed; and a'so deliver, upon oath, an ac-

count of the true quantity so taken on board, to be

transported; and that he will noc take, or suffer to be

taken on board the said ship, boat oi- other vessel, any
more liqtiors than in the said account shall be specified,

and shall likewise take a certificate from such collec-

tor, or justice of the peace, of the quantity of liquors

then on board, and that such oath hath been made
thereto; whi( h certificate bein.s; j)roduced to the col-

lector of the duties in the district to which, the said li-

quors shall be transported, shall be a sufficient warrant
for the owner thereof to sell the same in such otl»er

district: And all liquors on which there is a duty. Penalty,

which shall be transported by water, from one district

to anothpr, and landed oi'sold, without producing such

fertificate as aforesaid, to the officer into whose district
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the same sliall be transported, shall be liable to be seis-

etl and loi't< ited.

Money, pre- XIV. AikI lor an cncourac^pmrnt to iniport money
"^'""'*°^""* into this colony and dominion, lie it farther enacted,
*" ^^' Tliat if an} person or pci-sons^hall pay any of the im-

positions, duties, or cuslonjs, accrning due by virtue

oi tliis ait, in ^ood and lawrnl money, of his or tiieir

ovn in. portution into this (h)ininii)n, and shal) make
oath, \Ui\i he «)r the} did import the same, and did not

carjy it out of tiiis colony, with an intent to brini:; it

back again, and that it was not exchanged in any adja-

cent province, for monies carried out ef this colony,

\Vitli intent to obtain any benefit thereby, such person

or persons, upon producing a rertificate of such oath,

shall have an abatement and allowance of fifteen per

cent, in all duties so paid and satisfied; and every col-

lector of the said duty is hereby authorised and re(|ui-

red to make such allowance, until such sum or sums
of money imported, shall be paid away; and upon
payment of any lesser sum than is mentioned in the

said certificate, to such collector of the duties upon li-

quors, such ( ollci tor sliall indorse the sum by hint

received, on the back of such certificate.

Duty-bonds, XV. And for pi'eventing delays in the payment of

c'^tle/™'*^'
^'"^ ^^^^^ ^uf>> ^c it enacted, bif the anthoritii afore-

said, That where any person sliall become bound for

the painient of the said duties upon lifjiiors, and shall

not pay the same at the time limited, whether such Jj

bond be payable to the king, or the collector of the **

said duUes, it shall and may be lawful to and for the

collector, to sue out of the general court, or the court

of the county w lierein such person or his securities

rcsjiectively reside, one or more writ or writs of Scire

Facias, in the name of the king, his heirs and succes-
.

sors, returnable to the said couit, against the person

or persons ( hargeable w ith the said duties, and his or

their securities, their executors or administrators, to

shew cause why execution ought not to issue against

him, them, or any of them, for the duties so unpaid,

and thereupon to sue out execution accordingly.

Appropria- XVI. Jnd bc it further cnactedy That the several
ion of for- forfeitures and penalties which shall or may arise, by

How recove-
^ "'*'"^ "^ this act, shall be divided into three equal

TAhle. parts; one thii'd part thereof shall be to our sove-

reign lord the king, his heirs and successors, for and
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towards the bttter support of this government, and
tlie Contingent oluirgos thereof; one tliird part to the

governor ot this coh)ny, for the time bein^:;, to and for

hisovvnpi'oper useand bolioof; andtheotherthii-dpartto

him or them that will inform or sue for the same; to

be recovered, with costs, by action of debt, bill, plaint,

or information, in any court of record within this colo-

ny and dominion; wlierein no essoin, protection, or

wager of law shall be allowed.

XVli. Jiiidbe itfwrtiierenactedf That the governor or CoUectois

cosamander in chief of this C(dony, for the time being, how appoin-

with the advice of the council, shall be, awd is hereby ^^'^^

impowered, from time to time, and at all times here-

after, to nominate, constitute, and appoint such and so

many collectors of the duties laid by tiiis act, upon li-

quors, and also such salaries, not exceeding six in the Salary.

hundred, for collecting the said duties, as to him shall

seem best.

XVlli. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority a- Collectors to

foresaid. That all and every such sum or sums of account with

money, whicii shall be raised, collected, and levied, bv
t"easurcr°

the said duties, the necessary charges of collecting,

managing, and accounting for the same, always excep-

ted, shall, fi'om time to time, be accounted for and
paid, by the respective collectors thereof, to the trea-

surer of V^irgmia, for the time being, upon (yath;

which oath the said treasurer is hei-eby impoweied to

administer; and by the said treasurer accounted for

to the General Assembly of this coh)ny, upon oath:

And that all and every such sum and sums of money. Q^^jgg a^.

which shall be raised, collected, and levied, by the said propriated;

duties of two pence for every gallon of wine, rum,
brandy, and other distilled spirits; and one penny up-

on every gallon of cyder, beer, and ale, over and above

the necessary charges aforesaid; are, and shall be ap-
j^^ ^^^ ^^j- ^^^

propriated, issued, applied, and disposed to such use taxes;

or uses, as the General Assembly, from time to time

shall think fit to direct, for lessening the levy by the

poll, or defraying any public expence, and to and for

no other use whatsoever. And that all and every sum .
. i- f ^x'

and sums of money, to be raised and levied out of the ^fm. & Ma-
duty of one penny upoji every gallon of wine, rum, ry college;

brandy, and other distilled spirits, by this act imposed,

as aforesaid, is, and shall be appropriated to the relief

of the college of William and Mary, in this colony,
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tor and diwini^ lliosaid toiin of eleven years; and sliall

be paid, hy tlie said li easuref, hall yearly, in efpial por-
tions, unto tlie president and masters ol the (oJlet^e, and
theii' siircessurs; and shall he applied ar:d disposed of
for tin' roiindinp^ sclioiai-ships, and siirl: olliei* ijood

uses, for the better su])port td' the coilci^e, as hy tlie

visitors and governors (il'lhe said college, or the tcrea-

tei' pai't ofthcin, shall, IrDin time to time, he directed

and appointed, and not «)lhei-\vise,' and shall he ac-

connte<l for to the Assemhly.
XIX. Jind be it farther enacted, Inj the avthoritij a-

JoremdiU Timt all Madeii'a wine, imported hy his ma-
jesty's lieutenant ii^oveinoi', or the j^overnor and com-
mander in chief of this colony, for the time beini:;, not

exceeding; ten pipes in one year, for his own use, he,

and an' heieby exempted from the pa>me!it of the

duties imposed upon wine imp(»rted: Any thin.i:; in

this act contai ;ed to the contrary, notwithstandin.!^.

XX. And be it further enacted, Tiiat all collectors

of the duties imposed hy this act, he, and are hcre!)y

required to account with the treasurer, every half

year, (to w it,) on the twenty filth day of \pril, and the

twenty lifth day of Octohei-, in every y^ar, or within

fifteen days afterwards; n])on pain of forf'Mting one
half of their commissions, to be dedurted out of their

accounts by the treasurer, and by him carried to the

credit of the public treasury.

CHAP. If.

Areamble.

Jin *Sct, for coniinuing the Jet, intituled, Jin Jlct, for
laying a duty upon slaves, to be paid by the buyers.

I. ^^STHEIIEAS, by an act of .Assembly, made in the

Y Y filteenth yeai' of the reii;n of his present ma-
jesty, intitided, an act, for conlinuinp^ the act, intitu-

led, an a( t, for lay ins: J' duly upon slaves, tn be paid

by the buyers, severrd other acts therein mentioned,

were confii'iu'd and furtlier continued; all which

will exj)i!e on tlie last day of July, in the year (»f our

lord one thou.sand seven hundred and forty seven: And
the said duty ha\iu,2^, by experienre, been f(»und easy

to the subjects of thiscolmy, and no ways burthen-

some to the traders in slaves, and at this time very
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weressary to be continued, for supporting the public

expencc:

U. Be it there/are enacted^ hifthc Lieutenant Govern- former acts

or^ Council,, and Biirj;esse.s, of t/iia present General^'^^^^^^^^'

Jtssemblii, and it is liere()y enacted^by theautlioritifoftke.

same, 'I'liar the said i-ecited art, and the several acts

tiitrcin mentioned, for so much thereof as relates to

the duty uptn slaves, shall continue and he in force,

from the said last day of July, f»ne thousand seven
liundied and forty seven, for and during the term
of four years, thence next following, and no lon^^er.

CHAP. in.

^n ^d, to amend the aci^ for establishing the General

Court; and Jor regulating and settling the proceed-

ings therein.

I. ^IK^HEREAS, by one act of Assembly, made inpreambtcv

T T the fourth year of tiie reign of the late

queen Anne, intituled, An act, for establishing tlie

General Court; and for regulating and settling the

proceedings therein, it is, among other things, enac-

ted, I'hat the said General Court shall be held two
times every year, (to wit,) one court shall begin uj)on

the fifteenth day of April, if not on a Sunday, and
then on the Monday thereafter, a)id shall continue to

be held eighteen natural days, Sundays exclusive;

and the other court sliall begin on the fifteenth day of

October, if notion a Sunday, and then on Monday there-

after, and shall continue to be held eighteen natural

days, Sundays exclusive: And whereas the business

of the said court is, of late, so greatly increased, that

the times aforesaid are n it sufficient to go through
the same; and thereby suitors are much delayed and
put to great cliarges: For remedy whereof,

II. Be it enacted,, bij the Lieutenant-Governor^ Conn-
Gil, and Burgesses of this present General Jissembhj, and'^^^^"^^
it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the same, That"^^*

'^"^ '

for the future, one of the said coui-ts sliall begin upon
the tenth day (»f April, if not on a Sunday, and then on
the Mmday thereafter, and shall continue to be held

tw( nty f'jur natural days, Sundays exclusive; and the

wtlier court shall begin upon the t^nth day of October^
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if not on Sunday, and tlicn on tlio Monday tlicrcafter;

and sliall contiinieto be licid twenty tour natural days,
Sundays cxrliisivc.

III. Provided always. That if the business of the

said (ouil shall he ended in less time than the days ap-

pointed by this a<t f n- the jud,«;es or justices of the

said court to sit, in such case it shall he lawfid for them
to adjourn themselves until ihc next succcediriJ^ Gene-
ral Court.

Days.ippro- IV. And he it further enacted, by the authority a-
prlatcdfoi- foresaid,. That the first five days nf ever> General

^l^^lf'^^'y,^ Court, be ap|)oi(ited for hearins: ami determinins; suitscommon law . ,
» » ••.•. , j.

suits. *" Chancery depcmlin.a,- iirthe said court, appeals Irom
decrees of tlic county courts, or other inferior courts,

in chancery, and writs oi' svpersfdeas to such decrees;

and that the other days be appointed for trying suits or
prosecutious, on behalf of his majesty, and all other^

matters whatsoes er, there dipendin.u;; and the clerk

of the court is hereby re(|uired to regulate the Docket
accordingly, proportioniug the said suits and causes to

Docket, how such oftlie said days as will be most convenient: And
made up. that instead of the return days, now by law establish-

ed, process at the suit ol" his majesty on criminal pro-

secutions, be returnable to the sixth day of every Ge-
neral court; process on petitions for lapsed land, to

ihe seventh day; appeals from decrees in chancery
obtained in county courts, or other inferior courts, to

the third day; appeals from Judgments of the last

mentioned coui-ts, to the eightli day, instead of the

sixth day; to the ninth day, instead of the seventh

day; to tlie tenth day, instead of the eighth day; to

the eleventh day, instead of the ninth day; and to the

twelfth day, instead of the tenth day: And that all

writs of supersedeas, and wi'its of error, to such de-

crees or Judgments, be returnable to the same day as

appeals tiierefrom; and all other writs of siibpoenas i»

chancery, and othei* process, to the first and twentieth

da>s of every General court.

Repculing ^ • ^"-'^ ^^ ^^ further enacted, by the auiliorify afore-

clause. said. That so much ot the said recited act, aiul of any

other act, as is contrary to this act, be, and the same
is hereby repealed, and that this act shall commence
and be in force, on the last day of May uext;
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CHAP. IV.

An Jicti for the revisal of the Laws.

I.W HEREAS the acts ofAssembly of this colony, pTf lie in great disorder and confusion, by reason
^^^^ ^'

many of them are altered and explained, and others
repealed: And whereas it is necessary that the said
laws Should be revised, and a new i'nj<rt'ssion ; hereof
made, but such revisal cannot convenu-nti^ be eifertrd
during the session of an Assembly, without bringing a
great and extraordinary "charge upon the inhabitants
of this dominion; and it will be the most proper and
easy method to perform the same, by appointing a joint
committee of the Council and Burgesses, to begin and
compleat the same:

II. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun-
(AU and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and

J}^'';'^^
it is hereby enacted by the autlioritij of the same. That

^^ '''^^*

John Robinson, John Blair, and William Nelson, es-
quires, members of his majesty's honourable council;
John Robinson, esquire, Mr. Secretary Nelson, Ri< h-
^rd Randolph, William Beverley, Bevejiey Whiting,
and Benjamin Waller, gentlemen, members of tlie

house of burgesses, or any six of them, whereof two to
be of the council, and four of the house of burgesses,
shall be, and are hereby appointed a committee, for
the revisal of the whole body of the Jaws of this his ma-
jesty's colony and dominion; and that George Webb,
gentleman, be clerk of the said committee: Which Power of,

committee, by virtue of this act, shall have full power
and authority, to revise, alter, and amend, all or any of
the said laws, and reduce the same into bills, in such
manner and form as they shall think fit and necessary;
which said bills shall, by the said committee, be re-
poitcd to the next meeting of the Assembly after tlie

said laws shall be fully revised. And to prevent any
tlelay which may happen, in the proceedings of the
said committee, by reason of the death, departure out
of the colony, or any other disability of the members
thereof;

III. Be it further enacted by the authority afore- ^^,
^aiV/, That the number of three councillors, and six blr ma^acT
burgesses, to constitute the said committee, shall, from

R R—Vol. 5.
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lime to tiiiip. be kept full and entire: And if an/
niembcf ofllic coiinril. appointed to be of tlic said

committee, be so disabled, aiiotbei- member of tbe

eouticil sbail and may be ai)poiiited, in his stead and
Vacancies , , ,

,

i i
• » i- 4

1

how suppli- place, by tlie i^ovtriioi- or rommandei- incbiet, for tiie

cil. time bt'ini:;: oi* if any mtmber (d' the bouse of burt^ess-

os, appointed to be of the said (ommittee, shall be so

disabled, then the speaker of the house of burgesses,

or in ( ase of his death or disability, the major part of

burgesses of the said conimittee \vlii(h shall be pri'sent

at the next meetins;- after such disal)ility, sliall l)e, and
are hereby imp(»\vered, to elect and choose a bui-j^ess

or bni ji^esses, to supj)ly the place and stead of tlie bur-

gess or buri^esses so disalded; whicli said councillor

or councillors, bur!;;es;s or burgessess, so appointed and
chosen, shall be, and are hereby declared, members of

the said committee, as if he or they liad been, by this

act, particularly nominated and ajjpointed: And In

case of the deatii or disability of the said clerk, the

greater part of the said committee, who sliall be pre-

sent at the next meeting after sm h disability, shall

have power to choose and appoint another in his stead.

Proviso
^^ ' I*^'ot-'ided always. That no j)crson whatsoever,

either Councillor or Burgess, shall be enabled or ad-

mitted to give any vote, or have any voice, at any of

the meetings of the said committee, other than those

persons who are or shall, from time to time hereafter,

by virtue of this act, be appointed or chosen to attend,

as members of the said committee.

1

'Where to ^ • ^'^d be H further enacted, by the authority afore^

meet. said. That the said committee shall meet, at the city

of NN illiamsburg. njxm the fourth Monday in July next,

and shall sit, from day to day, as long as they shall

think necessary, at any of their meetings; and all ad-

journmetits, other than the next day, not being Sun-
<!ay, shall be made to the fourth Monday of cveiy suc-

ceeding month: And if the revisal of the whole boily

of the laws, be not com|)lete(l by tlie end of the said

meeting of the said committee in November next, then

they shall have fidl jinwci- and authority, by virtue of

this act, to adjourn themselves to the fourth Monday
in March fnllowing: and then alterwards shall pro-

ceed, from month to month, in manner as is before ex-

pressed.
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VI. Provided always^ That if by badness of weatli- No disconti-

er, sickness, or other acciikMils, it shouhl so liapijcn,""*"^^'

that a full immbei' of the said ronunittee should not

meet, siithcient to act as a committee, or to adjourn, at

any of the time or times before exprcssid, the said

committee shall not be thereby discontinued; but they
shall and may meet and act the next day followin.!^, or on
the fourth Monday in tlie next month, as if the said

committee had really and actually adjourned them-
selves to that time: And also, if any member or mem-
bers of the said committee, either Councillor or Bur-^^®j)g,^^J"j^j

gess, shall be disaided in manner aforesaid, the siiid mitted.

committee, or the gi-eater part of tliem present at tiie

next meeting after such disability, shall judge of the

said disability; and if they find it necessary, shall

make a|)jdication to the governor or commander in

chief for the time being, or to the speaker, for the

filling up of such number, in manner aforesaid; and
until such application be made, tin' governor oi- com-
mander in chief, for the time being, or the speaker,

may not appoint any such member or membej's. in man-
ner aforesaid; Any thing in this act to the contrary,

in any m ise, notwithstanding.

VII. Jind he itfurther enacted, hy the authority a-

foresaid, and it is herehij enacted^ That if this pi-t-sent^"^
*iu:inued

General Assembly should be hereafter dissolved, be- ^y dissoltion

fore the whole body of the laws of this iiis majesty's of Assembly.

colony and dominion be revised, the said committee

shall not be thereby discontinued; but the governor
or commander in chief of this his majesty's colony

and dominion, for the time being, and tlie s()eaker of

the present liouse of burgesses, or in case of his disa-

bility, the greater part of the committee then sitting,

shall and may appoint any member or members of the

council, or any bui'gess or burgesses of the present

house of burgeSses, in case of any disability, as afore-

said, in manner aforesaid, as if the said Assembly had
never been dissolved.

VIII. And he it further enacted, hy the anihorittj

aforesaid, and it herehy enacted, That the said f'O'n-^o^nmluceto
mittee shall be, and is hereby authorised and impovv- send for per-

ered, to send for any persons, papers, i*erords, or co- sons, papers

pies of records, by warrant, under the liand of uny oni>^"^ records.

of the council, and two of the burgesses of the said

committee: And if any officer, or otiter persoji or per-
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s«»iis, shall neglect oi* refuse to obey any sucfi waiTant,
as aforesaid, he or tliey ?«o offending, and being there,

of lawfully con\ re t(d, shall, for every such offence,

foifeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds Sterling, to

the king's most excellent majesty, his heirs and suc-
- cessoi-s, for and towaids the delVaying the charge of

the said revisal; and to no other use, intent, or pur-
pose whatsdcver: To be recovered by action of debt,

or information, in any court of record in this his ma-
jesty's colony and dominion; in which no essoin, pro-

tection, wager «)f law, privihgc, or imparlance, shal!

be admitted or allowed.
Present la\v3 jx. Provided atwmjs, and it is the tnte intent and

T cc"t'i'n aT ^"f''""''a 'i/
^^^'^' "C'» 'll'at notw ithstanding tlic powers

tend by As-.^'^f"" ^v this act, to the said re^tsors, the laws of Vir-

sembly. ginia shall stand, remain, and be in force, as now they

are, until they shall be repealed, abrogated^ made
void, anniuled, or altered, by act of Assembly; and
that all hills, of what nivture soever, that shall be repor-

ted by the said committee of revisors, as aforesaid,

shall be construed and deemed not to have any force

or autliorily until they have had their formal readings^

and are made laws by an i\ssembly: Any thing in

this act to the contrary, in any-wise, notwithstanding.
Report of re- And that the services of the said committee, and clerk,
yiscis to

^^.j^ii j^ii reasonable and incident charces, be, at the

readidiiigbJ "^^'^ Session of Assembly, considered, rewarded, and
&c. allowed; and so fiom time to time, as they shall re-

])ort to the siuceeding Assembly or Assemblies, till all

the laws be revised, as aforesaid.

CHAP. V.

.4» .^ct, for further amending the Jcty intitvted^ An
A<t, for reducing the Laws made for amending the

Smyle if Tobacco; and for preventing frauds in his

nujestif's ciistoms into one Jict of Assembly.

Preamble. I-
W'^ ^ KRE AS by an act, made in the fifteenth

T T year of the reign of his present majesty, in-

tituled. An act, for ie(lu( ing tiie laws made for amen-
ding the staple of 'I'obacco; and for preveniing frauds

in his m;\j' st\*s < usronis, into otie act «)f Assembly, a-

mong other things it is enacted, That the inspectors
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shall make every hoj^shead of Tobacco, paid away in
discharge of any transfer note by them given, to con-
tain eight hundred and Afty pounds nctt; and it being
now found expedient to alter the same, and prize To-
bacco to a greater weight:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Limtenant- Govern-
or. Council, and Burgesses, of this present General As- Zl^oZht
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the made crop.
same, That all inspectors, from and after the ninth
<]ay of ISovembfr next, shall, and they are hereby ohli-
ged to make every hogsiiead of Tobacco by them p lid

away, in discharge of transfer notes by them !i:iven, to
contain nine hundred and fifty poundsnett at the leastj

and where any light crop Tobacco shall hereafter be
passed, the inspectors passing the same sliall, if requi-
red, as soon as they conveniently can, witliout fee or
reward, permit the owner thereof, or other person, to
make use of one or more of their prizes, to make the
same heavier. And wliereas, by re.ison of the large
quanity of Tobacco brought to the warehouses at
Page's, on Pamunky river, it is thought necessary to
have another inspec tion at or near thut place:

Hi. Be it therefore enacted, by the nutlwrity afore- Warehouse»
said. That fr«jm and afti'r the said ninth day of JNo establishedi

vemher, a publi-- warehouse be erected at Cr*»tchfi eld's
upper landing, on the land of Mann Page: And that
the rent thereof be eight pen^e per hogshead.

IV. jind be itfurther enacted. That the warehouses warehouses
at Hi.g-JNeck, in James-City, county, and at the Brick- disjoined.

House, in JNew-Rent county, now under one inspection,
be disjoined, nd made two inspections:

V. And t'ov the better settlement of the salaries of inspectors
the inspectors hereafter i'.entioned, Be itfurther en- salaries.

acted. That the same be established for each inspector
accoi'ding to the following rates:

Pounds per annum.
At Page's, 40
At Crutchfield's upper landing, 40
At the Brick House, 25
AtHogJNeck, §0

VI. And whereas large quantities of Tobacco have wint ware
been damaged, by the flowing of the tide into many houses to

warehouses; for prevention whereof for the future, ^^^'^ Aoo"
Beit enacted, by the authirity aforesaid, That where

™^^^'

any public warehouse is built so near any river, or
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ci'oek, til at llie ToNacco hrnuglit thitlier may be in

daii.^rr olhoiin^ (U-stroyiMl, by the ovrrUMwiiij; of such
river and ( rock, the I'cspi'ctive courts of the counties

wlicie any surli w ai-ehousc or warehouses, are, shall,

and are iiei'c h\ authorised and lequired, to direc t the

floor or floors of sucfi warehouse or warehouses, to

be raised, iu sue h n)anncj* as to theni shall seem best.

CHAP. Vl.

^a Jet,for Ihe belter reguluthig and colleciiu<^ certain

OJJiccni Fcta; and other purposes therein ment'tnned.

I. W^ E 77 enacted, Ijij the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

M^ dil, and Burgesses, of this present General Js-

semblijf and it is hcrebij enacted bij the authority of the

samCf That fioni and after the coinuieiiceineut of

this a' t, it shall and may l)e lawful to and for the sc-

<ietary of this colonV. for the time being,and all coun-

iy court clei'ks, slieriHs. coroners, ronstahlcs, and sur-

veyors, respectively, to demand, receive, and take the

.se\ei',il fees heicin after mentioned and allowed, for

ur.y business by them respi'ctivd}- done, by vittue of

their se^ral oflices, and no other fees whatsoever:

That is to say,

To the Sccret'irTj.

I. s. d.

ccrc:t;.;icsi''«"' H'-ikinsj; out, sealiu!^. and recording, at

Iai7;e, a patent for land, before the same
shall he i(( orded, S

For maki »!.:;; "id, sealinr^, and i-ecordin.c;, at

l;ii ;.';*, a patent commouiy called a dou-

ble patent, before the same shall he re-

coijLd, 12

iM)!- parchment for every pafent, 2 6

For jccording cvei-y waiiant to an escheat,

and iMic in<|uisition thereupon, 11 6

Fur ;i cipy thei-cof, t!ie same,

For e\ ei'> pass,

l''or every lVeed<m» for a slii]) or vessel,

I'oi- e\eiy testimonial,

i'oe e\ery writ, in the iiat:;re of an .^ / quod
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Damnum^ to be paid upon issuini^ sucli

writ. 5 0.
For recordin,^ the same, with the inquisi-

tion th< leupon, to be paid before in(iui-

sition be recorded, Oil 6

For a ropy of such writ, and inquisition, to

be paid down, 5

Pounds of Tobacco.

For taking a bond, upon issuing injunctions in

chancery, 25

For a copy of a double patent, 40
For a copy of any other patent, SO

For tiie probation of any tt stanient, and recor-

,ding the same; for entering tlie orders for

appraising the estate, recoi-ding the inven-

tory, writing and sealing the probate, or any
other matters concerning the same; or for a
commission of administration of the goods of

any person dying intestate; for entering the

order or orders for appraising the estate, re-

cording the inventory, or for any other mat-
ter concerning the same, where the appraise-

ment doth not amount to above one hundred
pounds, 200

Or where the appraisement exceeds one hun-
dred, and is under five hundred pounds, 30O

Or where the appraisement exceeds five hun-
dred pounds, or there is no appraisement, 400

For a copy of a probate, or commission of ad-

ministration, 40
For recoiding the certificate of a probate, or

administration, 40
For a copy of a w ill, or inventory, 40
And if the original is contained in moie sheets

than one, for a copy of every sucii sheet, 30
For every hue and cry, signed by the governor, 30
For a copy of an act of Assembly, 40
For a copy of an account, 20
For recording of a deed or deeds for the con-

veying or settling any lands or tenements on-

ly, or together with slaves or personal estate,

or any way conceiiiing the same, acknow-
ledged or proved in the General Court, 150

Fqjc a copy of such deed or deeds, with the in-
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dorsemontH thereon; and tor a rertifirate of

the ack.ii()wk'(la;inent or .proof, anil recor-

(lintr, 90
For issuing a commission to tiiko tlic acknow-

It (lgn»cnt and |)rivy exaini nation of a feme
Covert, and reioiding it, with the return of

thp ronmHssioners, 50

For a ( opy tlicreof, 30

For recording a dvcd concerning slaves, or any
personal niatter only, 70

F<ir a copy thereof, >\ ith a certificate of the ac-

knowledgmi lit or jn-oof, •ind lecorJhig, 40
For recording a letter of altorr»oy, acknowledg-

ed and piovtd in fho General Court, and eve-

ry thiiig nlating to it, 70
For a ropy thereof, 40
For recoidmg a bond, with condition, other

than foi' perfoi mance of cc^vmants in deeds of

conveyance, oi settlement of land, 40
For a copy of a bond, with condition, 20
For recording a certificate of rights, X5

In Jctions, and other Suits.

For every dedimus potestntem, writ of error, su-

persedeaa, or scitefdcias^ 25
For taking bond, on issuing a writ of error, or

supersedeas, 25
For every other writ, in any action or suit what-

soever, 20
For entering the sherif's return, and entering

the bail by him returned, in the rule book, 20
Foi entering special bail, aO
For entei'ing the ])efs()niil appearajice of the

plaintiff or defendaiit*, or the ai)pearance of an
attorney for either party,

For entering security for costs for persons out

of the country, 20l

For filing a declaration, and every plea or de-

murrer, in any cause, to the making up of the

issue, and for filinii: errois upon appeals,

writs of error, or superseileaSf 20
For a copy of every declaration, plea, or demur-

rer, or of errors, 20
For every rule, entered in the rule book, ^0
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For a copy of every rule, 10

For every order in court, before tryal, 10

For a copy of the shmip, 10

For filing papers of each party, in any actidn or

s uit ,
15

For docketing; every cause on the docket, to be

cliaiged but once, 10

For every tryal, sweariiig the Jury and witnes-

ses, and recdrding a general verdict, 50

For administring an oath or affirmation in court,

except witnesses, to a jury, 10

For every tryal where there is a special verdict,

swearing the witnesses; and jury, and recor-

ding such verdict, 75

And where there is no jury, but a case agreed, 25

For swearing witnesses for ea( h pa*'ty in every

cause, where there is no jury, 15

For a copy of a case agreed, or notes of a spe-

cial verdict, 25

For enti ring every order made in court, after

verdict or demurrer joined, 10

For entering every continuance on the court

docket, 10

For entering every judgment, 10

For recording the report of auditors, when it is

desired, 40

For making a compleat record in every cause,

inserting a case agreed, or special vei-jiict at

large from the notes; and all deeds and o-

ther evidences at large; for every twenty

words, 1

For a copy thereof, or any part thereof, the

same.
For filing bill, answer, replication, or other

pleadings in chancery, each, 15

For a copy tliereof, for every twenty words, 1

For entering every decree, 10

For drawing up every de( ree at large, entering

the substance of the bill, answer, and otlicr

pleadings, the substance of the evidence, and

the decree tliereupon, for every twenty

words. 1

For filJM.:;: the depositions in every cau.se» in be-

half of each parly. 1;5

8 s—Vol. 5.
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For a copy of the depositions, for every twenty

words, I

For a recognizance in court, 20

For entering an appeal to England and taking

bond, 9*

For tiling the record upon an appeal, writ of er-

ror, or supersedeas^ from a county court, or

any inferior court, 15

For a copy of such record, for every twenty

words, 1

For filing the return of a certiorarif or habeas

corpus, 1

5

For taxing the costs in any action or suit, and a

copy thereof, 20
For every petition for lapsed land, for writing

it, and issuing a summons thereon, 5(i

For every order thereon, 15

For recording any thing not herein particularly

mentioned, or for a copy thereof, for every

twenty words, 1

For a search for any thing, if above a year's

standing, or reading the same, or any part

thereof, i( required, IV
For every order to a witness for attendance,

to be charged to the party against whom such
order goes, 10

11. Which said several fees herein before expressed,

shall b'" charged to the pai'ty at whose instance the

business shall be performed, except where it is other-

wise directed: And t!»at the fees herein after mention-
ed and allowt d to the secretary, shall be charged t«

the several counties respectively for whose service th<

business shall be performed; and shall be by the jus-j

tices levied on the inhabitants thereot: That is

say,

For a commission of the peace, and dcdimuSf to

administer the oaths and recording the same, 1

For a commission of oyer and terminer, and de-

dimuSf to administer the oaths, to be repaid
the county by the public, lOt

For a writ ior electing of Burgesses, 359
For filing an inquisition, on view of a dead body,

and recording the same; which shall be re-

paid the county out of the estate of the de-

ceascdy if sutlic icnt, *>•
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To the Coimty Court Clerks,

Pounds of Tobacco,

For taking a bond upon issuing injunctions in County

chancery, 20 jo^"^"-* <=lerk5

For recording deeds of lease and release, for

conveying or settling of lands only, or togeth-

er with slaves and personal estate; bond to

perform covenants; certificate of the proof,

or acknowledgment, as the case is; and all

matters relating thereto, 150
For a copy thereof, 55
For recording every deed of feoffment, or bar-

gain and sale, or other single deed, for con-

veying or settling lands and tenements only,

or together with slaves and personal estate;

bond to perform covenants; certificate of the

proof, or acknowledgment, as the case is; and
all matters relating thereto, 100

For a copy thereof, 4.0

For issuing and recording a commission to take
the acknowledgment and privy examination of

a ferae covert, with a certificate of the com-
missioners, if such commission be required, 40

For a copy thereof, 20
For recording a patent, 50
For a copy thereof, 25
For recording a deed for land from the propri-

etors of the Northern Nerk, 50
For recording a deed concerning slaves, or any

personal matter or thing only, with the cer-

tificate of its proof for acknowledgment, 40
For a copy thereof, 30
For recording a letter of attorney, 30
For a certificate of the proof or acknowledg-
ment thereof, 10

For a copy of a letter of attorney, with sucli

certificate, 25
For recording a bond, with condition, other

than for performance of covenants in deeds
of conveyance, or settlement of lands, ^

For a copy of a bond, with condition, other
than an appeal bond, the same.

For a copy of any other obligation or promisso-
ry note, Iflt "
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For tho probation olnny will or ti'stament, and
reoordiii* the saim*; t'ntcrjin^ the order or

' oi'ilors ibr ajipriiisin.^ tlie estate; arul tor a-

11^ utiii'r matter coiiccrinni^ the same, where
the will sliall be coiitaiiicd in one sheet, 40

Vnd if the will is coiitairked in more than one

sheet, for every sucli sheet, 20
For a commission »)f adioinistration of the

gfH)ds of any person dyinjc intestate; for en-

tering; the order or orders for a|i|)raisementj

and for any othv r matters concerning the

same, 40
For reroi'ding* an inventory, where the appraise-

ment d(ith not amount to above ten pounds, 10

Where the appraisement exceeds that value,

and is under fifty pounds, 50

And where it shall exrei-d tifty pounds, aud is

under one hundred pounds, 100

And where it shall exceed one hundred pounds,

or there is no a))pi'aisement, 250

For a copy of a will or inventory, if the oiigi-

nal is contained within one sheet. 30

If the original is contained in more sheets than

one, for a copy of every such sheet besides

the first, 20
For a copy of an act of \ss''mbly, 40
Foi' lecordiug the age of a servant or slave, ad-

judged in court, 10
For a ccrtifieate thereof if required, 8

For a certificate of any person's departure out

of the country, 15

For attiiiding a court for examination of crim-

inals, and trial of slaves, if the court is hrld

for that piirptise; to he paid by the coun.

ty and repaid by tUe public. 200
For a copy of a list of titliables, taken by a jus-

tit « in his pr.'cinrt, 20
For tlie whole fee for an ordinary license and

bond, 50
For a co|)y of the rates of liqtiors, 15

,

For a marriage license, (Trtificate, and bond, 50
For proving rights f(»r land, produced at one

time, and belonging to one pers(»n, and certi-

fiiate thereof, IS

For every seaixh for any thing, above a yea»'*s
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standing, 5

^or reading any thing, if a copy be not requi-

red, 5

In Actions and other Suits.

Pounds of Tobacco.

For every writ, other than such as arc herein

after particularly mentioned, 10

For a copy of such writ, 5

For every writ of execution, or scire faciaSf 15

For a copy tliereof 8

For recording the return thereof, 8

For a writ of attachment, in any action, 15

For recording the return thereof, 15

For an attachment, granted by a justice of the

peace, returnable to the court, and recording

the return, and putting the same on the dock-

et, 20

For every summons, to summon a garnishee on

surh attachment, 10

Filing every bail bond, or entering the bail re-

turned, 10

Foe docketing every cause, except by petition,

to be paid but once, 5

For a copy of the return of any writ, " S

Fi'r entering special bail, 10

For entering security for costs, for persons out

of the countr), 10

For entering the appearance of tlie defendant or
defendants, wliere there is no attorney in any
suit, except by petition, 5

For entering one or more attornies for each
party, 5

For every ])etition, declaration, or other plead-

ings, exfept in suits by petition, for debt, de-

tinue, assumpsit, or trover, 10

For a copy of any declaration, special pleading
or demurrer, 10

For a copy of a plea, if the general issue, 5

For every trial, swearing the jury and witnes-

ses, filing all papers, and recording a general
verdict, 40

jB'or every trial, where there is a special verdict.
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or case agreed, and recording the same, 65
.For swearing the witnesses in every other cause,

ifk where there is no jury or case agreed, except

by petition, 10
Foj' filing the paj)ers ofearli party, in every cause

except by petition, and where there is a jury

or case agreed, 10

For a copy of a special verdict, or case a-

greed, and every thing therein set forth, or

for making up a full and complete record,

for every tliirty words, 1

For entering e\(ivy judgment, or for a copy
thereof, * 10

For filing a bill, answqr, replication, and other

phadings in chancery, for each, 10
For a copy thereof, for evtry thirty words, 1

For a commission to examine witnesses. 25
For attending, and writing depositions taken a-

gainst inspectors, before justices of the

peace, 100
For entering every decree in chancery, 15

Fer filing the depositions in any suit, for each

party, 5

For every deposition taken in court, 10

For a copy of a deposition, 10
For administering an oath in court, not relating

to tlic trial of any cause there depending, and
certifying the same, 10

For every recognizance in court, 10

For entering tlie order or orders, in any cause,

in one couit, 15

For entering every order for attendance of wit-

nesses, 1

For a copy of any order, 10

For recording the report of a jury, in the coun-

ty, surveyor, auditor, «r viewers. 20

For a copy thereof, 20

For taxing costs, to any judgment or decree,

_ where costs are recovered, or for a copy of a

bill of costs, if required, 1

1

For a copy of an account, 10

For entering an appeal, and taking bond to pro-

secute it, 20
For a copy of the bond, 10

Foi' returning an appeal, and security, to the

secretary's office.
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For returning writ of error, supersedeas, certi-

orariy or habeas corpus. 20

For a copy of the proceedings of the cause,

wherein the appeal is granted, for every thir-

ty words, 1

For recording the acknowledgment of satisfac-

tion of a judgment, 10

For entering each order, for a witness's atten-

dance, to be charged to the party in whose
hehalf the witness is summoned, and taxed in

the bill of costs, if such party recover, 10

For a copy thereof to be taxed and charged in

like manner,* 10

For an attachment thereon, to be charged to the

party against whom such attachment shall

be issued, 10

For the whole fee chargeable, for every petiti-

on, for debt, detinue, assumpsit, ortrover, and
all the proceedings therein, including a copy
of the judgment, and taxing costs, if required,

except the resj)ective fees, for summoning
witnesses, entering attornies, for every order

f(»r continuance, and for issuing execution,

where any of those matters ha])pen, 50

For entering an attorney in such petitions, to

be paid by the party by whom such attorney

ghall be employed, and not to be taxed in the

bill of costs, 5

For a summons for several witnesses, living in

one county, if summons's for all betaken out

at one time, 10

For recording any thing notjherein particularly

mentioned, or for a copy thereof, for every
thirty words, I

For the acknowledgment and proof of any
deed, in the county court, and for certifying

the same, to be recorded in the General
Court, 30

III. And if any plaintif, or defendant, or his or her
attorney, shall take out copies, of his or her own de- Costs of co.

claration or pleadings, or of his or her own papers, in V'^^^

any cause, or of any common order made in such cause,

the charge of such copies shall not be allowed in the

bill of costs, although such party recover: And where
more attornies than one shall be en)ployed, in any ^aiise
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on cnie side, if sut li att-jmics talvc out more than one
cojtv of any thin;;, ticrrssarily relating to tlie suit, yet

no nioiT than one ff)j)y shall be allowed in the hill ot*

costs; neithei- sliall the rlej-k tax any fee, in the bill of

costs, fo!* entering any inf)re than one attorney, al-

thoiit;!; costs sliall bc adjudged against the adverse par-

ty.

For all public services of the clerk, viz. enter-

ing and issuing copies of orders, for a])poiii-

tiug surveyors of high ways, aj)i)ointing con-

stables, grand juries, taking the list of titha-

bles, entering guai'dians accounts, and all

matters relating thei-eto; bindinjf out ])oor

orphans, and appointing guardians, entering

tlie levy, and copies thereof, «nd of the list of

tilhables for the collector; and for entering

and issuing the orders, except against guar-

dians, where they shall stand out in contcjnpt,

to be charged to such guardian; and issuing

the orders for recommending sherifs, and
justices and for processioning, and all other

j)i!blic services, for whieli no particulai* fee

is allowed: To bc levied annually, by the jus-

tices of the county, besides cask, 1200

IV. And wiien any person or persons, presented by
Cosi^ oil pre- the graud-jury, or prosecuted by the church-wardens,
sentments of^ljj^jl (jg discharged from any such jjresentment or

STpri^ecu- P''f'«^"f"^''^"' the 'clerk shall charge no fees for the

tionsof same, or any matter relating thereto; but the same
chuicli war- shall be deemed to be included in the public services:
dens,

jjjji^^ jp II,p party or parties so presented or prosecuted,

sl>all be convict, then in such case, tlie clerk shall

charge him, her, or them, so convict, with all the fees

accruing thereon.

Onsuitsbro't V. And wliere the treasui-er, for the time being
by ircabui-er,<^l,^|| pi-osecute or suc any pei-son or persons, for du-

ties due or owing to hiin. and shall recover judgment

^rTc(ii'df i'S'''"«t him. her. or them, the clerk of tiie' court

wlierein such suit shall be hrouglit, shall, and is

hereby required, to charge all the fees accruing there-

on, to the person or pei'sons against whom such judg-

ment shall be obtained: And no county court clerk

shall charge any fee, for making up a complete record,

unl s it be iii causes whei-e the title <»r bounds of land

are determined, or when he is to transtnit the trans*
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cript of the record of any cause to the secretary's of-

fice, upon appeals, or wiits of error, habeas corpus,

supersedeas, or certiorari.

VI. And to the end, all persons chargeable withp ,...

any of the fees aforesaid, may certainly know for what be produced,
the same are cliarged: Be it further enactedf That
none of the fees herein before mentioned, shall be pay-
able, by any person whatsoever, until there shall be

produced, or ready to be produced, unto the person
owin.i^ or chargeable with she same, a bill or account,

in writing, containing fhe particulars of such fees,

signed by the clerk or offii er to whom such fees shall

be due, or by whom the same, shall be charge-
able, respectively; in which said bill or account, is

and shall be expressed in words at length, and in the

same manner, as the fees aforesaid are allowed, by this

act, every fee, for which any money or tobacco is or
shall be demanded.

To the Sheriff.

Pounds of Tobacco.

For an arrest, bond, and return, 30 Sheriffs fees.

For returning a capias, non est inventuSf 10

For serving a scire/'tcias, 15

For serving any person with an order of court,

and making return thereof, 15

For pillorying any person, 20
For putting into the stocks, 10,

For ducking any person, 20
For putting in prison, and rcleasement, 20
For serving a subpoena, in chancery, 15

For serving a summons upon a petition, for

debt, detinue, assumpsit, or trover, 15

For serving a subpoena, for a witness, in any
cause in court, except summoned in court, 10

For summoning an appraiser, auditor, viewer,

or witness, to any deed, will, or writing, if

required to be summoned, but not else, 10

For summoning and impannelling a jury, in e-

very cause wherein a jury shall be sworn, 50
For going to Williamsburg, for a commission

of Oyer and Terminer, for every mile, besides

ferriages, to be paid by the county, and re-

T T—VoJ. 5.
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paid by the public, &
The same for retiiniing.

For coining to, and attending tbe General
Court, with the -oeniret and return of the

venire faciaSf the same as is allowed to a venire

man; to be paid by the public; and for at-

tending the General Court, with stolen goods,

where there is no venire, the same.
For summoning the justices of the county, and

attending the Court of Oyer and T«^rminer,
or for tlie examination of a < riminal; to be

paid by the county, and repaid by the public. 20t
For the removing of every criminal, from the

county goal, to the public goal, for every
mile; to be paid and repaid as aforesaid, • 5

For removing a debtor, by habeas corpus, from
the county goal to the public goal, for every
iiiile, e

For executing every condemned person, and all

fees incident; to be paid and repaid as afore-

said, 25(1

For summoning a jury upon any inquisition,

survey, writ of dower, or partition^ if the ju-

ry appear, 150
And if the jury do not appear, 75
For making a return of a writ of dower, par-

tition, or in the nature of an ad quod damnum, 50
For every days attendance upon a jury in the

country, after they are sworn, or attendance
upon a surveyor, when ordered by the court, 5§

For serving a writ nl' h,tbere facias setsinanif or
habere facias possessionem, 50

For serving an attacliment upon the body, 30
For serving a declaration in ejectment, if a-

gainst one tenant, 30
And if against more tenants than one, for ser-

ving the declaration on everv other tenant, 15

For whipping a serviuit; to he paid by the own-
er, and re|)ai(l !»y the servant. 20

. For whipping a fiee j)er.son, by order of court;
to be paid by such person, the same.

For whijjping a sl«ve, by «)rder of court; to be
paid b> the count >, and repaid by the public, 20

For serving an execution f-Many debt due in to-

bacco, live per cent, for the first thousaudj two
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per cent, for all above one thousand pounds:

If due in money, ftve per cerit. upon the first

hundred pounds; and two per cent, for all

above one hundred pounds.

For serving an attaclnnent upon the goods ex-

ceeding three pounds, if sold, the same fee as

for serving an execution; wiiere the goods
do not exceed that value, qr are not sold, 30

Foi' every garnisliee summoned on sucli attach-

ment, 10
For serving and returning a general court writ,

summons, or order, where the same is not

comprehended in any of tne foi-egoing articles, 30
For making proclamation, as the law directs,

in proving of wills, or proceeding to outlawry, 20
For selling a servant at public outcry, by order

of court, and all fees incident, 20
For keeping and providing for a debtor, in goal,

each day, 10

For keeping and providing for a runaway, or

criminal, in goul, each day; to ')e paid by the

county, and repaid by the public, 5

For serving a justice's warrant, 10
For sammoning a witness before a justice,, 5

For all public services of the slierifF; (to wit,)

attending tlie courts of ( laims and grievan-

ces, impannelling grand-juries, publishing of

writs for electing of Bui'gesses, and atten-

dance; serving all public orders of court,

ex< ept against guardians, where they shall

stand out in contempt, to be charged to such
guardian; and all other public and county
service: To be levied annually, by the justi-

ces, on the county; besides cask, 1200

VII. And when any person or persons, presented by On present-

the grand jury, or prosecuted by the church-wardens, mentsj &c.

shall be dis( barged of such presentment, or pr(»secuti-

on, the sheriff shall charge no fees for the same, but it

shall be deemed to be included in the public services;

but if the party or parties, so presented, or prosecuted,

shall be Convict, then, in such case, the sheriff shall

charge him, her, or tkem, go convict, with all feeg ac-

cruing thereon.
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To the Coroner.

Ponnda of Tobacco^

For takinj* an inqnisitlon on a df^ad body; to b'^

fees?"^ P««d 'Mit of the deceased's estate, if tlie same
be sufficient, if n(»t, by the county, 133

For all other business, done by him, the same
fees as are allowed the sheriff for the same
services.

To the Constable.

Fqp sprvinjr a warrant, 10

lew""^
l'\)r summoning a witness, 5

For sunini'ininij^ a coroner's jury, and witnesses, 30

For puttinj^ into tlie stocks, 10

For whipping a servant; to be paid by the own-
er, and repaid by the servant, 10

For servinjs: an execution, or attachment, re-

turnable before a justice, 10

For serving an attachment, returnable to the

county court, against the estate of a debtor,

removing his effects out of the county, 30

For whipping a slave; to be paid by the over-

seer, if the slave is under an overseer, if not,

by the master, one shilling, or 10

For removing any person, suspected to become
chargeable to the parish; to be paid by such

parish, for every mile, 3

The same for returning.

To the Surveyor.

Pounds of Tobacco,

i^es. For every survey, by him made, plainly bound-

ed, as the law directs; and for a plat of such

survey, after the delivery of such ]>li<t, v^ here

the survey shall not exceed one thousand a-

cres of land, 500

For every hundred acres, contained in onesur-
vey, and above the fii-st thousand, 30

For surveying a lot in town, 20
And where the sjirveyor shall be stopped or hin-

dred, from finishing a survey, by him begun;

to be paid by the party who required the sur-

vey to be made, 250
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For runnina: a dividing line, 250
For surveying an acre of land, f<tr a mill, 100

por every survey of land formerly patented,

and which siiall be required to be re survey-

ed, iind for a plat thereof, delivered as afore-

said, the same fee as for land not before sur-

veyed: And wher<' a survey shall be made
of any lands which are to be added to other

'

lands, in an inclusive patent, the surveyor
shall not be paid a second fee, for the land
first surveyed, but shall (»nly re- eive what the

survey of the additional lands shall amount to.

And where any surveys have bem actually

made, of several parcels of land adjoining,

and several plats delivered, if the party shall

desire one inclusive plat thereof, the survey-
or shall make out such plai. for ten shillings.

For running a dividing line between any county
or parisli; to be paid by such respective

counties, or parishes, in proportion to the

number of tithables, if ten miles, or under, 1000
And for every mile above ten, 50
VUL Provided alwavs, and he it enacted, Thiit On assign-

where any person shall employ a surveyor, and shillmentsof

have received a plat of the lands surveyed, and after P^^*^^ ^°-

wards shall assign the land to any other, either before
or after obtaining a patent for the same; if such per-
son, for whom the land was first surveyed, shall not
have paid for the said survey, it shall and may be law-
ful, for the sheriff of the county wherein such assignee
shall reside, at the instance of such surveyor, to make
distress upon the slaves, goods and chattels, of such
assignee, in like manner as is herein after provided, for

surveyors, or other ofiicers fees, refused or delayed to

be paid.

IX. Jlndhe itfurther enacted^ That the clerk of the Table offees
secretary's office shall cause to be set up, in some pub- to be set up.

lie place in that office, and there constantly kept, a
fair table of the secretary's fees herein before menti-
oned, on pain of forfeiting two thousand pounds of to-

bacco, for every General Court day the said table shall

be missing, thro' his neglect; and that the clerk of
every county court, shall, m like ma,nner, set up a fair

table of all the other fees herein before mentioned, in

the court house ui his county, to be there constantly
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kept, on pain of forfeiting one thousand pounds of tc»

biK ( o, for every court day the same sliall he missing,

thro' his ne]2;li'rt: Both whirh penalties shall he to

the pej-son or persons who shall inform or sue for the

same; and shwll ^r may he recovered in any court of

record within this dominion, by action of debt, or in-

formation.

Penalty for X. And that if any ofticer whatsoever hath hereto-

over charg- fore taken any gieater fee than was hy the laws tlien

'"fi^" in for( e allowed, or hereafter shall claim, charge, de-

mand, exact, or take, any more or greater fees, for

any writing, or other busijiess by him done, within

the purview of this act, than herein before set down
and ascertained; or if any officer shall (barge, or

demand, and take, any of tlie fees herein before men-
tioned, whore the husiness, for which such fees arc

chargeable, shall not have been actually done and |)er-

formed; to be proved by the fee book ot suMi officer,

upon his corporal oath; sue b officer, for every such of-

fence, shall forfeit and pay. t*. the party injured, besides

such fee or fees, two hundred pounds of tobacco, fop

every particular article or fee, so unjustly charge<I, op

demanded, or taken: To be recovered, with costs, in

any court of record within this dominion, hy ac-

tion of debt or information: provided the same he

sued for, within twelve months after the offence shall

be committed
XI. Provided (ihvays. That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be <onstrucd, to inflict any penalty, on any
of the said officers, for demanding and taking the fees,

resjjectively allowed to be taken by them, by one act

of Assembly, made in the twelfth year of his present

majesty's reign, intituled, An act for the better regu-

lating and collectina: certain officers fees; and other

purposes therein mentioned, at any tin)e before the

publication of this art; for which two months, after

the commencemei»t thereof, is hereby allowed.

Accounts of ^"* ^"<^ ^^*'' ^'^^ better collecting the said tobacco

fees to bode- fees, Be if further enacted <, That the (*lerk of the sc-

livered to cretary's office, and of every county court i-espective-

ly, and every surveyor, shall, anrmally, before the

twentieth day of January, deliver, or cause to be deli-

vered, to the sheriff of vwvy county i)i this colony, re-

spectively, thfii" acroiinfs of fees i\tip from any per-

son or persons residing therein, having first made the

Froviso-

the Sheriff.
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proper deductions at the foot of every such account;

which shall be signed by the derks, or surveyors, re- ^|^ *^^'^y
""^

spectively. And the said sheriff is hereby n'quii'ed ^^j^^
" ^

and impowercd. to I'eceive sucli accounts, and to coi-

lec t, levy, and receive, the several quantities of tobac-

co thei'ein charj^ed, of the j)ers(ins chargeable there-

with. And if such person or persons, after the said

fees shall be so demanded, shall refuse or delay to pay
the same, 'till after the tenth day of April, in any
year, the slieriff of that county whei-ein such person

inhabits, or of the county in which such fees became
due, shall have full power, and is hereby required, to

make distress of the slaves, or goods, and chattels, of

the part)' so refusing or delaying payment, either in

that county where such person inhabits, or where the

said fet s became due. And the sheriff of any county,

for all fees which shall remain due and unpaid, af-

ter the said tentli day of Ajn-il, in any year, either ta

himself, or the sheriff of another county, which shall

be put into his hands, to collect as aforesaid, is here-

by authorised and inipowered, to make distress and
sale, of goods, and chattels, of the party refusing or

delaying payment, in the same manner as for other

fees due to any of the officers herein before mentioned:

But no action, suit, petition, or warrant from a jus-

tice, shall be had or maintained for secretary's, coun-

ty court clerks, or surveyors fet s, unless the sheriff

shall return, that the person owing or chargeable with

such fees, hath not sufficient within his bailiwick,

whereon to make distress; except where the rl(«rk,

or other officer, as aforesaid, shall have lost his fee

book by fire, or other misf.i'tune, so that he be bin-

dred from putting his fees into tlie sherifs hands to

collect; and in tliat case, any suit or warrant may be

had and maintained for the recovery thereof: And if

any sheriff shall be sued for any thing by him done in

pursuance of this act, he may plead the general issue,

and give this act in evidence.

XII. That the sheriff of every county shaB, upon op

before the last day of May, in every year, account with

the secretary, or his agent, and the clerk of the re- sheriffwhen

speetivc county courts, and the respective surveyors, ^^ ^'^*^^^^"^*

for all fees put into his hands, pursuant to this act,

and pay the same, abating six percent for coUecting:

And the secretaiy is hereby required to appoint an
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Remedy a- agent in every county, to receive the sherif's accounts
gainst him, .j„j all tobaccr) (liic to liini. 4n(l if anv slieriff shall
mease 01 re- p . - *i i i

'
i. i-

p

*.

fusal.
retuse to account or pay tlie vvhoio account ot tees put

into his liaiuls, after the deductions af(H'(said are

made, toi^etlier witli an allc>vvance of what is rharged

to persons not dweUinj^, or having no visible estate in

his county, it shall and nr.iy ho lawful pDrthe seci-ota-

ry, or clerk, or surveyor, upon a motion made in the

next succeeding lieneral Court, or in the co:irt of the

county of such sheriff, to demand judgment against

such sheriff, for all fees wherewith ho shall he clitvge-

able, by virtue of this act; and su* h court is Ik i' by
authorised and reriuired to give judgment according-

ly, and to award execution thereupon; provided the

slieriff ha\e ten days previous notice of such motion,

clerk'soffice XIH. And whereas several of the county court
to be inspec- clerks in this colony, have neglected to record d<>eds,
ted annually,

yyjjjg^ j^,,j other matters of consequence. Be it evicted.

That the justices of the several county courts shall

annually, appoint two or more fit persons, of theii* num-

011
ber, to inspect the clerk's office of tiieir counts, and
to report to the next court, the condition in which they

find the papei-s and records.

Attorney's XIV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the respec-
fee to be tax- tivc county courts, in every cause, except where the
*^

same shall be brought by petition, where the plaintiff

shall recover or be nonsuit, or w here his suit shall be

dismissed, shall allow, in the bill of costs, fifteen shil-

lings, or one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco, for

an attorney's fee, if the pai'ty employed one; except
against executors and administiators, or where the

plaintiff may not recover more costs than damages.
XV. And be it farther enacted. That the act made

lormer acts . ,
*^

r i
• i • * ,

repealed. *" t"*^ twcltth year 01 his present majesty's reign, in-

tituled, iVn act, for the better regulating an<l c<)llecting

certain officers fees; and other purposes therein men-
tioned; and one other act, made in the eighteenth

year of his said majesty's reign, for r onfinuing the

same; be, and are hereby repealed, and made void;
'

. And that tliis act shall continue and be in force, fj'oin
This act in

the end of this session of Assembly, fur and during
force tor

,

,

„ ^

,

, , •' »
three years, the term of three years, and no longer.
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CHAP. VII.

tin Mt, to regulate attornies practising in the county

courts; and the granting writs of Certiorari.

I. "^"I^HEREAS the great number of ignorant and Preamble.

T T unskilful attornies practising in the county
courts of this colony, is become a grievance to the

country, in respect of their neglect and mismanage-
ment of their clients causes: For preventing of which
for the future,

II. Be it enacted, hj the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun- Examiners

iil, and Burgesses of this present General Assembly, and *« ^^ appoin

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
Q^jigp^i

from and after the first day of May, the judges of court.

the General Court, for the time being, shall, and they

are hereby impowered and required, to ncnninate

and appoint, from time to time, such and so many of

the council, learned in the law, and attornies, practi-

sing in the said court, as they shall think fit, to exa-

mine into the capacity, ability, and fitness of such per-

sons as shall from time to time, apply for a license to

practise as attornies, in the county courts, or other

inferior courts of this colony; and shall cause such
nomination and appointment to be entered in the re-

cords of their court: Which persons so nominated and
appointed, shall, at the time of their nomination, make ^ *"^^®

oath, before the General Court, that they will well and
truly examine into the capacity, ability, and fitness of all

such persons as shall make application to them for a

license to practise as attornies: and that they will

not grant a license to any person who shall not, upon
examination, to the best of their knowledge, be found
sufficiently qualified to practise as an attorney, as a-

foresaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That every jierson ^.et^od of

desiring a license to practise as ah attorney^ as af'"'^- cen,le^to

^'

said, shall, before he be examined, produi e to the ex- practise as

aminei-s or examiner, a certificate, from some counfyan attorney.

Court, or (tther inferior court, wlierein he had befure

practised, or then intends to practis, , of his probity,

honesty, and good demeanor; and shall also \).\y

down to such examiners or examiner, thesumoftwen*
ty shillings; after which, it shall and may be lawful

for such examiners or exasiiiner, and they are her«by
V V—Vol. 5.
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impowered ami ieq«ii*ed to proceed to make such ex-
amination and to .(;i-aiit sucli license, as aforesaid, un-
der iiis or their hands and seals, or to refuse such li-

cense to the j)ers(>n so exannrjed, according as he shall

appear fit and qualified, or not, upon such examination.

Penalty on And if the persons vipijointed by the General Court,
examinei's. j^^ aforesaid, shall refuse to be sworn, as aforesaid: op.

btin.ii; sworn, shall grant any license for the office of

an attorney, to any j)ei-son applying to them, without

pio(hK ing siicli ceriificate, as herein before directed;

or shall accept of or receive any greater fee or re-

ward for the Slime, than before mentioned, they shall

respectively, for every such offence, forfeit and pay one

hundred piuinds; one moiety thereof to our sovereign

lord the king, his heirs and successors, for and tow-

ards the better support of this government, and the

contingent charges thereof; audi the other moiety to

him or them that will inform or sue for the same: To
be recovered, with costs, by action of debt, or informa-

Attoinies to tioii, in any court of record within this colony: And
be sworn. every person obtaining a license, as aforesaid, before

he shall be admitted to practise as an attorney in any
cou!ity court, or other inferior court, shall, before

every such court, take the oaths appointed by law to

be taken, instead of the oaths of allegiance and su-

pretnacy, and take and subscribe the oath of abjurati-

on, and subscribe the test; and shall also take the oath

of an attoiney, as follows: (to wit,)

Their oath. 1 A. B. do swear, that 1 will truly and honestly de-

mean myself, in the practice of an attorney, according

to the best of my knowledge and ability.

So help me God.

Penalty for ^^^^ '^ ^"7 person whatsoever, after the first day of

practising July ncxt, shall presume to practise as an attorney, in

withoutali- ^ny such count} court, or other inferior court, without

v^hhoat^ a license first obtained, or without qualifying himself

qualifying. ii» su<-h court, in the manner in this act before menti-

oned, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay

the sum of five pounds for every cause he shall prose-

cute oi* defend in any of the said coui'ts; one moiety to

his majesty, his heirs and successors, fur defraying the

coiitingent chara:es of this government; and the other

moiety to the informer: To l)e recovered by action of

debt, or information, in any court of record in this

colony.
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IV. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Attomiea

said^ That if any attorney shall misdemean hiniselt*. ™^^^^™^^"r

and act contrary to his duty in his practice, thejudges to the Gene-
of the General Court, upon complaint and proof there- ral Court'*

of made befoi-e them, may, by their ordei-, supersede- order,

such attorney's license, suspend him for a time, or dis-

able him for ever, from practising as an attorney, as

they shall think just

V. Provided always, audit is hereby enacted and Act as to oh'

declared. That this art, or any thing therein contained, taining licen-

so far only as relates to obtaining license, shall not be ^^®'

"^Y°
construed to extend to any barrisrer at law, or any at- barristers at

torney now practising in the General Court, or to any law, or cer-

attorney who hath heretofore been examintd, and ob- t^ii^^ttor-

tained a license to practise the law, in pursuance of the
"'*^^

act of Assembly, made in the fifth and sixth years of

the reign of his present majesty, intituled. An act, to

prevent frivolous and vexatious suits; and to regulate

attornies practising in the county courts, who have,

ever since such license obtained, continued the practice

of an attorney in the county courts, or other inferior

courts, and shall be practisers there, on the said first

day of July.

VI. Provided also. That such barristers and at- But they arc

torneys shall, after *he said first day of July, take such to take the

oaths to the government, subscribe tlie oath of abjura- under a like

tion, and the test, and take the oath of an attorney, as penalty,

is herein before directed, before they be pi*rmitted to

practise in any county court, or other inferior court,

in this colony, upon pain of forfeiting the like penalty

as is inflicted by this act, for practising in such courts

without a license; to be recovered and divided in the

same manner: Any thing herein contained to the con-

trary, notwithstanding.

VII. Provided also. That every person practising Persons not

as an attorney in the county courts, or other inferior °''^*'"'"S *

courts, on the said first day of July next, shall be itt
^'^l^'^^^jj^^*^

liberty to finish the causes then depending in such causes.

courts, in which he was before em|)loyed, without in /

curring the penalties inflictfd by this act on persons

practising as attornies, without a li( ense first obtain-

ed, altho' such person shall not obtain such license.

VIII. Provided also, That nothing in this act con-

tained, shall be construed to hinder the justices of any maybe^punv
county court, or other inferior court, from causing a- ished for
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contempts ny attorney prac tisin,^ in such courts, to find security
in tlie uifen- (•,,,. tin.i|. tr,,^,(] behaviour, or tiniii.!^ such atturnic.s for
or coui

. niisdeuieanors, or contempts a.^ainst them, in the

same manner as if this act had never been made.

And shall
^^* *^"'^ be itfurther enacted% That if any attorney

pay ull costs in any county court, or other inferioj' court, shall, wit-

occasioned tingly or willingly, be guilty of any neglect in any
by their ne- cause, the court befoie whom such cause shall be de-

^ ^^ '

pending, upon complaint and proof thereof made, with-

in six months after such neglect, shall have power
and authority to or<ler such attorney to pay all costs oc-

casioned by such n<glect.

Filing decia- X. And he it further enacted^ by the authoritij afore-
rations.

gf^ifi^ That f(»r the future, the plaintiff or demandant
in any suit, shall not he nonsuit for not filing his de-

claration one day before the court, provided he doth it

at the ftrsi calling of the cause in court; ami that the

county court clerks shall not be obliged to draw the de-

claration in any suit depending in court, nor shall any
inapiiur be filed or received for or in lieu of a decla-

ration in su( h suit.

XI. And for settling a method of obtaining writs of
Method ot

certiorari, to remove civil causes from the county courts,
obtaining

, t- • i i
' o \ •

writs of cer-OJ' other interior courts, into the general couit ol this

tiorari, when colony, When the general court is not sitting. Be it

the General jnyiJicY enacted, bit the authoritii aforesaid, that the
f^OllTt IS Sit

*' %/

^ party desiring such writ or writs, when the gener;«I

court is not sitting, shall by petition to the governor or

commander in chief of this colony for the time being,

and the rest of the judges of the general court, set foi-th

the 1 easons of his desiring such writ (»r writs, and

vihall make oath, before a magistrate, to tiie truth of

the allegations of his petition; and then the governor

or (Owimander in ciiief of this colony tor the lime being,

together with any two of the judges of tlie general

court, may, from under their hands, order and awai*d

such writ or writs to the party praying the same, or

niay refuse such writ or writs to him, arcoi-dingas the

aiatter shall appear just and necessary, or not, to them;

and the clerk of the secretary's oftice shall carefully

file such petition and aflidavit in the office, and shall

also take bund from the party praying such wiit or

writs, with «)ne or more sufficient security or securi-

ties, in such peijalty as shall be directed by the go-

vernor and judges who shall order and award such
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writ or writs, for satisfying ami paying all such sum
and sums of money and tobacco, and costs, as shall be

adjudged to the adverse party, in the cause or causes

so to be removed; and thereupon such clerk shall and
may issue the writ or writs, as aforesaid, but not other-

wise.

XII. And be it further enacted, hv the autlwrity a- _ ,^

foresaid^ Tliat if any person, making oath to the tt-uth taking a

of the allegations of liis petition, as aforesaid, shall false oath-

take a false oath, and he thereof convicted, he sliall

he adjudged guilty of perjury, and suffer as a person
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Xlli. Provided ahvays^ That the prosecution for Prosecution

such offence, be commenced within twelve months af- to be within

ter the offence committed. ^^ months.

'X.W. Ami be it further enacted, hj the authority a- No writ of

foresdidf That no writ or writs of certiorari whatso- certiorari to

ever, shall be granted, to remove any cause or causes ^^'^"^^^^
^ j^i • n • • i 1

remove a
trom a county court, or other inierior court, into tiie cause notori

genei'al court, where the matter in dispute shall not be gmally co^.

originally cognizable in the general court; nor "'^able in

shall any writ or writs of certiorari be received or al-
^^^^^^ q^^q

lowed by the justices of any county court, or other in- be obeyed

ferior court, or to whom any such writ or writs shall after issue

be directed and delivered, after issue or demurrer ?^.
f'*"^^"^^'

joined, in the cause or causes dej)endingin such courts,
"^'^'"^

and intended to be removed by such writ or writs; but

they shall and may proceed in the said cause or causes,

as tho' no such writ or writs were sued forth or deli-

vered to them, or any of them; And if any cause or ^"''^ o"ce i-e-

causes be removed or stayed by any such writ or writs,
™,a"i ev

and afterwards the same cause or causes shall be re- afterwards

manded or sent back again by any wjit or writs of be removed

procedendo, or other writ whatsoever, that then the °^^*'^"' ^^"

said cause or causes shall never afterwards be removed ment"
^

or stayed beforejudgment, by any other writ or writs

whatsoever, to be sued forth from the general court,

or secretary's office.

XV. And to prevent the obtaining any writ ofccrti- Notice of

orari by su'-prize. Be itfurther enncted, by the author- w^p^^ ^

ity aforesaid. That in all civil causes, the party pray- ^'"t "f certi-

ing the said writ of certiorari, shall give notice to the given, and
advei'se party, of the time of his moving or petitioning affidavit

for such writ, at least ten days before such motion or thereof pro-
miced.
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petitiitii; and no such writ sluill at any time be grai>>

ted, witliout produciiii^aii alKda\it of such notice.

Continuance XVI. Jind be it further enacted ^ by the authority a-

of the act. foresaid^ 'i'hat this act shall remain and be in force

three years, from tlie passing thereof, and from thence

to the end of the next session of Assembly.

ciiAr. VIII.

Jin Mtffor co7itinuing and amending an Ad^ intituled^

an Jet, for inspecting^ weighing, and stamping all

pork and beef, packed m this colony, or imoorted for

sale, before the same shall he sold here, or shipped for
exportation: Jnd to amend the Jet, intituled, an
Jet. for ascertaining the gauge tf barrels for pork,

beef, tar, and pitch; andfor inspecting, -weighing,

and stamping atlflour exported.

Preamble. I m^T^EREAS the act of Assembly, made in the fif-

T T tcenth year of the reign of his present majesty,

intituled, an act, for inspecting, weighing, and sta n-

pingall pork and beef, packed in this (olony, or impor-

ted for sale, before the same shall be sold here, or ship-

ped for exportation: And to amend the act. intituled,

an act, for ascertaining the gauge of barrels for pork,

beef, tar and pitch, will expire at the end of this session

of Assembly; and the same having been found useful

and beneficial;

Inspectors of H. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govem-
pork, beef,

gj.^ Council and Burgesses, of this present General

and turpe'n- Jssembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the autliority of the

tine, to be samc, That hereafter no pork or beef shall be expor-
appointerlby ted out of this colony, or tar, pitcji. or turpentine, ex-
the ^°^!"^y posed to sale, or exported, until the same shall be pack-

month ofAu- ed or filled in barrels, under the regulations herein

gust, or Sep. expressed: And the justices rjf every county court
annually. within this dominion, sliall be impowered, and they

are hereby authorised and recpiiied, in the month of

August, or September, annually, to nominate and ap-

point, in open couit, one or more (not exceeding six in

one eoinity,)fit and able jjcrson or persons, residing in

the same (ounty, to inspect the package, and weigh

all pork and beef, and also the tilling of all tar, pitcU.
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or turpentine, packed or filled for sale or exportation,

within their respective counties.

III. And be it further enacted, That Gvevy barrel Contents of

of pork or beef, packed within thi.4 colony, for sale or ^^^^ ^^^11

exportation, or imported here, shall contain, at least, beef, barrel

two hundred and twenty pounds nett, of good, clean, to be stamp-

fat, sound, merchantahle meat, well salted between ^^> =^"d cer-

each layer, well pickled, and no more than two heads ^'^f^^^
^'^^"

*^ '
, to the owneT

of pork in one barrel; and after the same has been in-

spected, vvei,a;hed, found merchantable, and passed, by
the inspector or inspectors residing in the county where
the said poik or beef is packed, every barrel shall be

by him or them stamped, or branded, distinguishing

upon the head of every pork barrel, whether it is large

or small pork; and certificate of all barrels so passed

or stamped, shall be, by the inspector or inspectors, p +
t f

given to the owner: And every barrel of tar, pitch, or ea«h band
turpentine, shall contain thirty one gallons and a half, of tar, pitch,

wine measure, at the least; a»id after the same shall °'" turpen-

bc inspected, gauged, found clean, well and truly made, ^"^^1 ^^ ^g
merchantable, and passed, by the inspector or inspec- stamped, and

tors, in the county where the same shall be inspected, certificate

every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine, shall be, by S^^^" *^^

him or them, stamped, or branded, and a certificate
°^"^^"

thereof given to the owner, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted^ That every person ingpectoyg
appointed, as aforesaid, to inspect pork, beef, tar, pitch, to be sworn.

and turpentine, shall, before he enters upon the exe-

cution of that office, make oath, before the court of his

county, carefully to view, inspect, and examine, when
required, all pork, beef, tar, pitch, and turpentine,

packed or filled for sale or exportation, and to the best

of his skill and judgment, not to pass or stamp any bar-

rel of pork, beef, tar, pitch or turpentine, that is not
good, clean, sound, merchantahle, and ofone weight or
gauge, according to the (lirections of this art, and faith-

fully to discharge the duty of his office, without favour,

affection, partiality, or other by respect; and shall

constantly attend upon notice, at such time and place, upon"notice
as the owner of the pork, beef, tar, pitch, or turpen and to pro-

*

tine, to be inspected, shall appoint, to inspect the same vide a stamp,

within hiscounty; andshall provide a stamp, or stamps,
with the first letter of his county, the letter V for Vir-
ginia, the first letter of his own christian name, and
his whole sur-name at length, to be stamped on each.
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Their fees. baiTi'l by hill) passed; i'ur which he may demand ami
lake six pence lor evei-y barrel of pork and beef, and
two p' lice for every bari-el of tar, jjiUli, and turpentine,

by bint inspected, and n;> mcwe, to be paid by tlieown-

Pcnaltv fov
^''' l>i^'J<>'"^ ceriificate t^iveii: And if any olHcer, so ap-

neglcc'tof pointed and sworn, shall ne^i^h-ct his duty, or sliall

auty, and stamp any b;u-i-el of p.)rk. bet f, tar, pitch, or tiirpen-

rXle'^'''^"''''''"^''
"ot'well packed, clean made, and tilled, and of

due weight, oi* t^aiige, as this a( t requires, he shall for-

fi it and pay live shillini^s f<u- every otfencc, to the infor-

mer, recoxeiable befoie any justice of t!ie j)eace;

V. Jnd be U furt/ur enacted^ That every countv
Inspectors of coui-t within this colony, shall also, at the time, and in

anpointccf ^''*^ manner herein before directed, a|)i)oint one or

Exporters to more fit person or j)eisons, to insj)ect and weigh all

bcs\v()rn,8cc wljeat flo(jr made within their respective counties, and
intended for exportation; and that the person makin.q,
or causing such Honi- to be made, sliall first make oath,

before a justice of the peace, tliat the flour by him in-

tended to be exported, or sold ff)r exj)ortation, is clean

and pure, not njixcd with meal of Indian corn, pease,

or any other grain or pulse, to the best of his know-
ledge, and shall produce cei'tificate of such oath made,
to the inspector, wiio tliereupon shall diligently view
and examine such flour; and if by him found clean,

j)atyof the pure, and unmixed, shall sec the same packed in casks
iispector. or barrels, well secured, for exportation, and stamped

in the manner herein before directed, and with the

gross, tare, and nett weight of every cask or barrel, and
shall also distinguish the fineness, by the words first.

His fees. or second, stamped on the head; for which he may de-

mand and take six pence, for every barrel containing

two hundred and twenty pounds nett, or less, and for

every cask of greater weight, eight |»en(e, by him in-

spected, and no more, to be ])aid down by the owner;

neSect of^ -'^"*^* '^ ^"^ i^spcctor shall neglect his duty, oi- stamp a-

duty ny flour contrary to this act, he shall foifeit and pay
five shillings for every offence to the informer, recover-

able befoi-c a justice of the peace.

Same ]ierson VI. Jltul be it farther enacted, That tl»c i-espectivfe
may be in- countv coiu'ts may appoint the same person or persons
;;ncctor of .

•',
,. 1 l c 4 •* 1 ^ *• j

pork, 8(.c.Sc inspectors of pork, beef, tar. pitch, turpentine, and
tiour! flour, if such pci-son appeai-s to thein duly qualified:

or may appoint several inspectors, as in their discretion

shall seem best,
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VII. Jnd be it further enacted. That every master of Masterofthe

a vessel, wlii-reiri p^.rk, beef, tar, pitch, turpentine, or
tingpo,k'&c.

flour, shall he exported, shall make oath, that he will t^ be sworn.

not knowinj^ly take, or suffer to be taken on board liis Pork, &c.

ship or vessel, any pork, beef, tar, pitch, turpentine, or ^'PP^^

flour, not stamped according to this act; which oatii
^^^j^pj^^ U^,

the respective naval oliicers of this colony are hereby ble to be

impowered and required to adininister: And if an} seised und

pork, beef, tar, pitch, iind turpentine, p;ickr'd or fiil-
toiteited.

ed in barrels for exportation, not stamped as by this

act is directed; or any paicels of pork or beef, not

packed in barrels; or any flour in barrels or casks,

except for necessary provisions, shall be put on board

any ship or v< ssel, to be exported, ev.ry such barrel

or parcel may be seised by any s\yorn oiHcer, and

brought on shore, and shall be forfeited to the infor-

mer, recoverable before a justice of the peace; and

the officer making such seisure, may demand and take

the same fees as for serving an execution, to be paid

by the party for whom the seisure was made: A^d if officer sued,

any officer shall he sued for any tiling by h'un done in may plead

pursuance of this act, he may plead the general issue,
[•^/^/'g;Xi|

and give this act in evidence; ami upon non-suit,
•>»' recover dou-

verdict for the defendant, he shall h^ye .double costs; ble costs.

and the master of any ship or vessel, shall forfeit and Penalty on

pay twenty shillings for every barrel or cask of pork,
JlJ^'^^J^^.i

beef, or flour, and five shillings for every barrel of tar, j^^w recove-

pitch or tuipentine, so taken on board; recoverable rable.

before a justice of the peace in any county in this co-

lony, if the sum does not exceed five pounds; and if it

is more, to be recovered by action of debt, or informa-

tion, in any court of record of this dominion.

VIII. ^nd he itfurther enacted, I'hat all pork and
contents of

beef, exposed to sale or barter within this colony in thebanelsof

barrels, whether the same be packed here, or impor por ,
beef,

ted from Carolina, or any other place, shall contain, at
^^^^^^''^J^^f

least, two hundred and twenty pounds nett meat, al- ^^j^ed.

losing only two and a half per cent, f »r shrinkage or

loss of weight; and every barrel of tar, pitch or tur-

pentine, exposed to sale or barter, whether the same

Shall be made here, or impcnted from any other pla(e,

shall contain, at least, tliirty one gallons and a half,

wine measure, and stamped, as this act directs. And penalty on

if any person shall sell, or expose to sale, any barrel the seller,

W w^Vol. 5,
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and how to of poi'k, beef, tar, pitch, or turpentine, oi less weigh|
be recover-

V)|. nj^migo, lie shall foi'feit and pay, to the informer,

twrnty four shillings current money, for every barrel

of pork oi' bi'cf, ami five shillinj^s foi- every barrel of

tai*, pitrh, and turpenline, so sold, ()r exposed to sale;

reroverahlc btlbrc a justice of the county where such
offepce sliall bt^ committed, altho' the penalty shall

exceed twenty shillings Sterlina;; and every justice

of the j)eace, upon such complaint, and due proof

theieof bef'irt: him made, shall and may, by virtue of

this act, enter up judgment fm* the whole penalty, and
award execution thereupon: Any law to the contrary,

notwithstanding.

Appeal al- IX. Frovived nevertheless., That from such judg-
lowcd to the ment for more than twentv shilliniis Sterling, the par-
count\' court . i i ^ 1. / >. ^ T i i i i-

on giving se-^>'
grieved may appeal to the next court to be liHd tor

curity. the county wherein suf h complaint was made, the ap-

pellant giving bond, with sufficient sei urity, before

the justice entering up such judgment, tliat he will

prosecute his appeal with effect, and pay all costs and
damages awai-ded by the court, if the judgment be

attirmed; and the justice of peace taking such bond
shall return the same, together with the whole record

of his proceedings, upon the complaint before him
niiide, to the same court to which such appeal shall be,

and such court shall and may receive, hear, and finally

determine the same.
X. ^nd be It further oiacted, That evej-y seller or

aeller or ex- . . ,.
< i p j. -^ , a. 1- i

porter to be ^^P^'"*'^'* "^ por.., beef, tai", pitch, or turpentine, pack-

«worn. ed or filled in this colony, and stamped, shall make
. oath, before a justice of the peace, within three days
befoi'e delivery of the goods sold or exported, that the

several barrels of beef, pork, tar, pitch, or turpentine,

by him intended so to be sold or exported, are the

same that were inspec ted and stamped, and do con-

tain the fidl quantity, without embezzlement, to his

knowledge.

Make and •^^* *^"^ ^'^ ^^ further enacted, That e^wQvy cooper,

3ize of the and every master or owner of a servant or slave, set-

biirrelsascer-ting up barrels for pork, beef, tar, pitch, or turpentine,
tained.

shall make the same with goodil strong, well seasoned
timber, tight, and well hooped, with twelve hoops at

the least; and every bairel for pork or beef, to <on-
tiiin, liom twenty nine to thirty one gallons each; and
/every barrel for tar, pitch, or turpentine, to contain
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ihirty one 2;allons and a half, at the least, with hia

name, or the name of the muster of such servant op

slave, at length, stamped or branded upon every bar-

rel, under the penalty of two shillings and six pence

to the informer; recoverable before a justice of the

peace.

XII. Jlnd be it further enacted. That this act shall Contmuance

continue and be in force, fioni and after the passing of the act.

thereof, for and during the term of two years, and
fro a thence to the end of the next session of Assem-
bly; and that so much of the said recited act, and the

fhe^c\*^ofthe
act made in the fourth year of the reign of queen Anne, 4^^ of Anne
intituled. An act, for ascertaining the gauge of bar- as is contra-

rels, for pork, beef, tar, and pitch, as relates t(» any ^y tothis,jre'

matter or thing, within the purview of this act, shall P^'^^'

be, and is hereby repealed and made void.

CHAP. IX.

Jin Act, to explain and amend an act, intituled, An

.

act, for lincensing Pedlars; and preventingfrauds
in the duties upon Skins and Furrs.

I. ^VrHEREAS the method of licensing pedlars,

T T directed by an act of Assembly, made in the Preamble. *iK

twelfth year of his present majesty's reign, intituled,

an act, for licensing pedlars; arid preventing frauds

in the duties upon skins and furrs, hath been found

inconvenient:

II. Be it therefore enacted, hij the Lieutenant-Govern-
pediarstobe

«r, Conncil, and Burgesses, of this present General As- licensed, fo

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the by whom.

same. That fmm and after the first day of May next,

no pedlar, or other person, whether he be an inhabi-

tant of this colony ur not, shall go from place to place,

or to other mens houses, and sell or expose to sale, or

barter an}' goods or merchandizes whatsoever, for

skins and furrs, without license first obtained, under
the hand and seal of a collector of the duties upon
skins and furrs, exported by land, residing near the

frontiers; and if any pedlar shall refuse to produ( e

such license, when required by any person, to, or be- Refusing tb

fore whom he shall sell, or expose to sale or barter, their'kcense
any goods or merchandize, the same may be seiseH whwrcqairt
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ed.foifoii by the party or ])ai'tics requirin.^ such lirense to be
theirgoods.

j,,.,)(|,j(-(.(|^ ;,„,! i,j,()n (liic proolthertof made, before a
justici' of ptace: the ,e;oo(ls so seised ^.hall be forfeited

and delivered to the seisor, for iiis own use.

^, III. ^ind be it further enacted, That every collector
The m&nncr -^

•/

of obtaining "f tl>e duties upon skins and furrs, exported by land,

licenses; appointtd or to be appointed, by virtue of the said

recited act of Assembly, shall be, and is hereby au-

fhorised and impowered, from time to time, to tyrant

or refuse at his discietion, to any person or persons

applying for the same, license or licenses to trade, du-

ring the term of one year from thence next following,

and no longer; the party obtaining such license, first

entering into bond, with good and siifficient security,

to Mur sovereign lord the king, his heirs and sucres-

sois. in tlie penalty of twenty pounds, with condition,

that he \n ill not « xport, or cause to be exported, with

his i)rivity or knowledge, any skins or furrs, either by
land or water, v\ ithout first paying the duties imposed
on such skins and fmrs, by one act of Assembly, made
in the fourth year of the reign of the late queen Anne;

the fees of and shall also make oath, and swear to the same ef-

thesume. feet, and pay down the stim often shillings, for the use

of the governor, or con)mander i)i chief of this colony,

for the time being; and the further sum of five shil-

jUP lings to the collector granting such license, for wri-

ting the same and the bond iiforesaid. which bond
shall be by him safely kept; and in case of breach,

shall and may be recovered and api)lied as by the said

first recited act is directed: And the clerk of every
Listsofreco- county (ourt. shall, in the months of April and 0( to-
veries on

her, vearlv, transmit to the Secretary's otlice, a list
sc ] sLiresol' *

bondstobe of all re( overiesOr jtidgments, had or given, on sei-

transmitted. sutes, or for breach of such bonds, if any shall hajjpen

to be.

IV. J]nd be it further enacted. That every collec-
Collectorex- <-,„. ^^f ||,,, t|||ties Upon skitis and furrs, now appoint< d,

skins' &c. to
'*•" '•^^•'•'^ter legally to be a])pointcd, who shall, at any

make oath time, himself, export skins or furrs, liable to a duty,
and obtain a by land or water, shall first make oath, before a jus-
certifioate.

Y\cq of peace, io the true nuuibor and kind of skins or

fui's, and the weight of beaver, by him intended to be

exported, and to what p>rt oi place, and obtain a cer-

tificate of such oath hy him made, and shall return

Such certificate and account for the duties, in the same
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nianner, and at the same time or times, as he shall ac- Certificates

count for dutie- by him collected fiom (»ther persons, ^°, '^^
'fj"''"'

1 li f !• r •»• 1 1 I ^1 1 .. .
ed, anddu-

under penalty ot torleiting double the value ot the ties account-
skins «ir furs txported, without such oath made, and ed for, under

duty act ounted for and paid; to be recovered in the*P^"**^y-

same manner, and applied to the same uses as reco-

vrries upon hrearh of bond are by the said first reci-

te(i act (tirecled to be: And every collector of the ^'^ts of li-]

said duties shall, at the titne of jiccountinff for the^"/^^"u
,i I I 1 .

•"
. bonds to be

same, with the person or ])iisonH by Ins commissi- transmitted,

on directed, return true lists of all licenses by him
granted, and bonds thereupon taken, from time to

time.

V. And he it fiather enacted, That every pedlar,

or other person, lound travelliiii^ and tradins;* without p^^k^w^Ij.
such license as aforesaid, or who shall refuse to pro- out license,

duce and shew his license, upon demand made by any "i" ^^^using

inhabitant (»f this colony, or who shall be found tra- ^f
P^'°^"^^,

it or 3. ccrti-
vellinj^ towards any other of his majesty's plantations, ficate of the
with skins or furrs, beyond the place where the col payment of

lector usually resides, and npfin demand made, by an} the duties

inhabitant of this colony, shall refuse to produce and
J^^^^J^^'

shew a certificate, that the duties have been paid, e-

very person offending, in any of the premises, shall be
liable to tlie respective penalties, fnrfeitures, and pun-
ishments, by the said first rec ited act laid, given, or ^
inflicted; to be recovered and disposed of, as by the

*^

said act is directed.

VI. Provided always. That all licenses, granted Former ii-

by any county court, before the said first day of May,'^^'}*^* ^'^ ^
shall be good and valid, until expiration of the term^^'
in such licenses respectively limited.

CHAP. X.

An Actf for giving a farther premium, for raising

and exporting Hemp.

I. "VWTHEUEAS by an act ofAssembly, made in the
^jgj,^^^^,

T T eighth year of the reign of his late majesty
king Geo?ge the first, intituled. An act, for the mak-
ing of tar and hemp, and also by one other act, made
in the thii'd and fourth years of the reign of his pre-
sent majesty, intituled. An act, for impow^ring justi
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CCS of the peace, and constables, to weigh hemp, in

oi'der to entitle ti'c miiker to receive the bounty; and
ibi' payinc; to William Byrd, esq. fi\e pmiruls four

sliillings, due in him, for the h«»unty upon hemp; it

was, anioti!:^ oihci' things enactid. That tlie sum of

four thousand pounds, curi-ent mmev of this colony,

be appropiiaied and paid, to such jierson or persons
who should make, or cause to be made hemp, water-
rotted, bright and clean, within tiiis colony, as a re-

ward or premium to such makers or owner-s thereof;

to be paid unto them, at and after the i-ate of four

shillings, of like money, for every hundred weight of

hem]) so made, upon producing a certificate, and ob-

taining a warrant fioni the governor for the same, as

by the said recited acts arc directed.

Preamble. ^'* -^^^ whereas, by experiejjre, the said rewanl or

premium hath not proved a suflic ient encouragement
to induce the inhabitants of this colony to make any
quantity of hemp, for exportation, as apjjears by the

small sums liitherto paid for the said r<'\vai(l or pre-

mium: And this present General Assi'inbly being of

opinion, that if the same be further encouraged, it may
be effected, and prove not only useful to his majesty's

navy, and the British navigatioji in general, l)nt also

be the means of increasing andmaint ;it)ingagi'eatnum-

: ., ber of his majesty's suhjec ts, in the (Vontier .ind remote
« settlements of this colony, whereby the said colony will

also be better defended, against the insults of the In-

dians of his majesty's enemies.

ill. Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant Govern-

Adlitional
^^*' CouncHf and Biirs^esses, of thi'i present General

premium of »Assembliff and it is hereby enacted, by theantliorUy ojtht

2 s a hun- same. That out of the residue of the said four thou-
dred allowed

jj.^,j(j pounds, appropriated as aforesaid, an additional
lemp,

peward or premium shall here.yfter he paid, of two
shillings current money, for evciy hundred weight of

hemp made, and for which a certificate shall be ob-

tained, as by the former acts is diiected.
ajid how to lY. Provided, every person or persons, cliiming
beobtamed.

^j^^ pcward or premium, by virtue of f!iis or the f)r.

mer acts, before h.', she, or they, shall be entitule*! to

receive the same, or any part thereof, shall first ex-

port the same out of this colony* in SfMue ship ur ves-

sel bound directly to (ii-eat I5i it.iin: and shall also

produce, to the naval officer of the district where the
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same was cntei-od for exportation, a certificate, or cer-
tificates, under tiie hand of the ch rk of the court in

the county wht'rein t!ie same was made, in nmnner
and form as by tlie said two recited acts is dincted;
aiiii sliall tlien make oath, that the hemj) so exported
is, to the best of bis, her, or thrir knowled.^e and be-
\k'i, tlie same tliat is mentioned in su('h certificate, or
certificates: And the said naval oific er is hereby re-

quired to administer such oath, and to certify the
same to the governor, or commander in chief of this
colony for the time being-; who, upon the parties pro-
ducing of such certificate, from tin- naval olfn er alore-
jBiiid, is hereby impowered and desired, to issue his

warrant to the treasurer of this colony, fir the ])ay-

ment of sucii sum or sums as shall appear to be due
bv virtue of this act.

CHAP. X!.

Jn Act, for amending an act, intituled, Jin net, for
encouragement of building fVtiter-Milts.

1- ^^T HEREAS the method by an act of Assembly, Preambk,
T made in the fourth year of tlie reign of the

late queen Anne, intituh d. An act, for encouragement
of building water-mills, directed to be taken by per-
sons willing to build any water mill, and having land
only on one side of the run whereon such mill is in-
tended to be built, hath been found inconvenient:

II. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Co?m- Persons in-

alf and Burgesses, of this present General Jlssembly, and tending to

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tlvdt^.i'^^lll^''
from and after passing this act, any person or per- ing- land only
sons willing to build a water-mill, on some convenient on one side

run, and having land only on one side thereof, sh dl I

°^*''^ '"''"'

petition the court of that county wherein the land on ceeVi^JS
the other side such run shall lie, for one acre to be an acre oa
laid off, whi( h court is hereby authorised and i-equired.*^^ other

iipyu such petition, at the costs and charges of tiie po-"'^^'
titioner, to issue their order to the sheriif,. command-
ing him to summon a Jury of twelve freeholders of the
vicinage, to meet upon the land petitioned for; who
being met and duly sworn before a magistrate, or the
^heriff, shall diligently view and examine the said land.
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and the lands adjacent tlicreto, on botli sirlos tlie run,

in tiie same or the next county, which niav be alft r ted

or laid under water by l)uildinia; such mill, together
' with the limber and other conveniences theit^on, and

shall report the same, with the true value of the acre

petitioned foi-, and ol' the flania.i^es to the party, oi* any
other person or pei-sons, undei- their hands an<l seals,

to the court whence sucli summons issued, to be re-

turned by the sheriflT; and if thereupon it apptars

reasonable to such couit. aiul if it take not avsay

houses, orchards, oi- other immediate conveniences,

then they may and are hei-eby autljorised and imj)ow-

ered, to grant such aci-e to the petitionei*, and order

the return thereupon made, to be recorded; which
shall be a good and effictual seisin in law, to the peti-

tioner, paying down the valuation mr>ney of the land,

and damages, reported by the Jui-y, to the party or

parties legally intituh d thereto, and shall create a fee

simple in the said a( le of land, to the petitioner, his,

her, or their heirs; but subject never'theless to the

provisos, conditions, and limitations, of the said reci-

ted act of Assembly.
„ Hi. Jiiid be it further enacted. That no person or

Ovnsr of

land on both P''^'-''""^
whatsoever, after passing this act, shall erect

sides the ran any mill, notwithstanding he or s!ic has laiid on both
not to erect sides a creek or run, and altliougli there be no other
amillwith-

j^jji standing thereon, without petition first exhibited
out leave o ^ i

from the to the county court, who are to consider whether the

rountycourt. adjacent lands of other persons will be affected there-

by; and in that case to order a jury to value the dama-
ges, and make report thereof in manner her-ein before

directed, and thereuj)on to grant or reject such petiti-

on; but where the petitioner's land extends so far on
both sides as not to affect or overflow the land of any
other person, the court may, if they see cause, grant
leave to the petitioner for erecting such mill, without

ordering any jury. And if any person shall hereafter

presume to build any mill without su(h leave first had,

he or she shall be liable to the action of the party

grieved, foi* his or her damag( s.

IV. Provided alwaija, I'hat this act shall not ex-
Nottoex- fpnd to milU heretofore hisilt. tho" not now standing,

hTvct^of

™"*
»'"'" ^^ '"'"''^ '"^^^' '^^i^""" ^'''»' ""I yi'(' finished, but tuat

builtjnorto the owners thereof shall be, and continue possessed of
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the same, undei* their respective legal titles, as if this mills begun,

act had never been made; suljject nevertheless **» the ^*JV^'S^^^"°^

provisos, conditions, and limitations, of the said reci-

ted act.

V. Provided also. That where anj" mill has been proviso, for

built, and is now standing, and the owner thereof, tiiro' owners of old

ignorance or mistake, hath not exactly pursued thc™''^^'^^

method in the said act prescribed, the court of thr
^^^^l^ p^^^^^J"

county wherein the acre of land lies, shall upon peti- edthe law.

tion of such owner, order and aj)point two of their

members to value the acre of land petitioned for,

without having regard to any of the adjacent lands af-

fected by such mill, and upon the petitioner's paying

down tht' Valuation money, to the party intituled there-

to, lie shall have a fee simple estate in the said acre of

land; subject nevertheless to the pr(»visos, conditions,

and limitations, of the said recited act.

VI. And whereas some persons may have built wa- Preamble.

ter mills on a point of land of their own, in the fork of

a swamp, between two runs, and extended their dams
each way a( ross both runs to lands in which they had

only an estate tail, and sold the same, with an acre at

each end of the said dams; -tiiid tho' by the before re-

cited act, the courts might create a fee simple, by the

method there directed, in an acre of such land, to any
builder of a water-mill, having land of his own oppo-

site thereto, and tho' each of the acres aforesaid are

really opposite to the land of such huildei'S, yet it lias

been doubted, whetherthe court upon applicationcould

confirm the purchaser in a fee simple in each of the

said acres. And whereas tlie said case is within the

equitable intent and construe tion of the said recited

act, for en( ouragement of building water-mills.

VII. Be it therefore enacted^ That in such cases the where mill-

court of the county where the said aci-es lie, shall, and dams extend

they are hereby required, on tlie petition of the pur-
land"^ ancf

chaser, to enquire into the facts; and if it appear to the owner
them, that the purchaser hath paid a valuable consid has purchas;-

eration for the said acres, they shall record the title ^"^^'^ ^'^j^^*

of the purchaser confirmed in fee simple thereto; or ifti^i^g shall be
a sufficient consideration is not in their opinion alrea- confirmed,

dy paid, they shall, at the costs and charges of the pe- a»d. how

titioner, issue their order to the sheriff, to summon a

jury, as is before directed; who being duly qualified,

X X—Vol. 5. ' -
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Where mills

shall be de-

stroyed the
proprietor
allowed the

same time to

rebuild as

for tiie first

building.

Bounds of
the adjacent
acres to be
ascertained.

Hepealing
clause.

shall view, value, and report, under their hands and
seiils, \\u\\ itinrli inure the prtitioncr oughl t(» pay; and
the court shall j'ecord the report aforesaid; and that

the petitioner's tiile to the said acre, at each end of the

dam, is (onfii im <l to him in fee simple, on his paying
down to the party ni parties intituled thereto, the sum so

reported, if any he found doe; which proceedini^ shall

be a a^ood and effeciu. 1 seisin in law to the petitioner,

and sh. II cieiite n fee simple in the said two acres, to

sucli |)uic as r. his, her, and their heirs, forever; sub-

ject neve! tiuless to the provisos, conditions, and limi-

tations, in the before recited act of Assembly; witk
this explanation, that if at any time, any mill hereto-

fore built, or that shall hereafter be built, in pursu-
ance of tills oi* the liefore i'e( ited act, shall happen to

be burnt, carried away by the water, or any way des-

ti'oyed, the piojn-irtor being under none of the disa-

bilities there j)rovide(l for, shall haVe the same time
allowed, to rehudd and repair such mill, as is there al-

lowed for the hrst building theieof: And if the bounds
of the said two acres are not ascertained in the deed of

purchase, the jury appointed to value as aforesaid, or
any two members of the court, or "ther persons whom
the court shall appoint, shall fix and ascertain the

same, by marks on the land, and express the same
in writing, under their hands and seals; which shall

be recorded in the court, and shall be suiiicient to fix

and ascertain the bounds thereof.

Vlll. Jnd be it further enacted^ That so much of
the said re( it«'d act (»f Assembly, as relates to the me-
thod thtrein directed to betaken by pei'sons intending

to build a water mill, and ha\ing land only on one side

of the run, shall be, and is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XII.

An Jdf for the encouragement of making Salt Petre,,

j*reamble. j, ^ OR.VSMUCll as the making saltpetre will be
^ or great ad>ant.ige to lis inaji-sty's subjects;

therefore for the encouragement of so useful an under-

taking,

JeiT money ^** ^"' '^ enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Conn-

appro- ' cilf and JiurgesseSf of this present General Assembly, and
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it is hereby enacted by thr authority of the same. That priated to

the sum of one thousand pounds current money, be ap-
ofg^'JIp^t"

propriated and paid to the perscm orpt rsons who shall

make, or cause to be made, good and merchantable salt premium 3d.

petre; Which said sum of one thousand pounds, shall apound.

be given and paid, as a reward or premium, fur the

making of salt petre, after and according to the rates

following; that is to say, for every pound weight of

salt petre, made according to the above directions, the

sum of three pence.

III. Provided always* and it is the true intent (ind^i^^^^^^f

meaning if this act. That every j)erson or persons ma- obtainingthe

king such salt petre, as aforesaid, befoie they shall be bounty mo-

intituled to claim and demand the reward or rewards IlfP'
given by

LillS ACT
given by this act, shall apply t(» the court of the coun-

ty in which the salt petre shall be made, which lourt

is hereby impowered and required to order two honest

and skilful persons to view, try, and weigh all barrels,

casks, or parcels of salt petre so made, and to ret in>

to th^ said court, an account upon oath, of the nett

weight of all such salt petre as they shall adjudge to

be good, sound, and merchantable; ^nd on such re-

turn, and the oath, or solemn affirmation of the person

or persons claiming the reward, that the salt petre so

produced to the persons appointed to view the same,
was made in this colony, and that no person or persotis

have, before that time, received or intituled him, her,

or themselves to the reward given by this act; that

then, and in such case, the court of the said county

shall immediately certify the same to the treasurer of

this colony, for the time being, who is hereby impow-
ed and required, upon producing such certificate, to

pay all such sum or sums of money, as shall appear to

be due by virtue of this act.

IV. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority a- Penalty fbi-

foresaid, f'hat every person or persons, w ho in obtain- making- a

ing any certificate or certificates whereby to intitle ^'^^ "

him, her, or themselves to the reward or ])remiijm

hereby given, shall make a false oath, and be thereof

lawfully convicted, such person or persons so offending,

shall incur the pains and penalties inflicted oy lavv, on
persons com nutting wilful and corrupt perjui*y.

V. And be it farther enacted, Tluit this act shall Commence-

commence on the first day of November next. "^^"'^ of ^^
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CllAP. XIII.

w9n Jidffor appointing several new ferries.

New ferries J, »") E it (niucted, bij the Lieutenant Governor, Caun-
appointed, |^ ^j^^ ^^j,^/ Burgi'sses^ of this present General JiS"^

rates settled. *^"^^^!/> d'^d it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That piililic ferries be constantly kept at the

places herein aftir named; and that the rates for pas-

sing the said IVrries be as follows:

On Appomattox rivi !•, alxive tlie narrow falls, from
the land of VVilliani Pride, in the ( ounty of Henrico,

over the said river, to the l.md of the said Pride, in

Prince Geor.a;e county, the price for a man, two pence,

and for a liorse, the same.

From the land of Vvilliam Cahbell, in Albemarle
county, at the mouth of Swan's creek, over the Fluvan-

na liver, to the l?.nd of Samuel Spencei', the price for

a man, three penre, and for a horse, the same; And
from the land of the said William Cabbell, over Tye
river, to the land of the said Cabbell, tije price for a

man, three pence, and fir a horse, the same.

On Patoma; k river, from the land of William Clif-

ton, in Fairfax county, over the said river, to the land

in the tenure of Thomas Wallis, in Prince George
county, in Maiyland, the price for a man, one shilling,

and for a horse, tiie same. Fi'om the land of Hugjj
West, in Fairfax countv, over the said river, either to

Frazi; r^s or Addison's landings, the price for a man,
one shilling, and for a horse the same

Front York, Hampton, and Norfolk towns, to the

land of Littleton Eyre, on Hungar's River, in North-
ampton county, and from thence to either of the afore-

said j)laces, the price for a maji passing singly, twenty

^ shillings, and for a horse the same; for a man and
horse, (M* if there be more, for each, fifteen shillings.

J
From Todd's wai ehtuise landing, in King and Queen

county, to the land of Robert Armistead Bird, in King
"William county, the price for a man, two pence,' and
tor a horse the same.

For wheel- H. And tliattlie coui'ts of the several counties wiiere-

CTpriagcs. in such ferries shall be kept, shall have power to ap-

jK)int pi'oper boats to be kept at the said ferries, for

th convenient transportation of coaches, waggons, and
other wheeled carriages: That when such boats shall
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be so provided ami kept, it shall and maybe lawful for

tlie keepers ot siu h feiries. to demand and take, for

the [eri-ia!j;e and cai'iia.i^e <»f such wheel carriages, the

following ratesj (to wit.) foi* every coach, chariot, or

waggon, and for the driver thereof, the same as for the

ferriage of six horses, according to the rates herein

before.settled at such ferries respectively; and for e-

very cart or four wheeled cliaisc,and the driver of such

cliaist , tlie same as for tlie fei-riage of four horses; and

for every two wheel chaise, or chair, the same as f sr

the ferriage of two horses, accoi'dingto the said rates,

and no nmre: And that the licenses for keeping the Licences.^fr

said ferries, shall be obtained in the same manner, and
the keeper thereof have such expm])tionsand advanta-

ges, and be under the like regulations and restrictions,

as is and are bylaw provided for and in respect of the

keepers of public ferries, heretofore settled and appoin-

ted.

HI. And be it further enacted. That at the county

ferry over tiie Fluvanna, in the county of Albemarle,

from the land of Daniel Scott, to the land of William
Battersby, the ferry keeper be allowed to take the fol-

lowing rates; (to wit,) for a man, three pence, and for

a horse, the same; for wheel carriages, and the dri-

vers thereof, the same rates as arc allowed to the keep-

ers of public ferries, and no more.

CHAP. XIV.

An Jld^ for making reparation for the Tobacco lately

damaged and lost in Ch^ay's creek and Fork Ware-
houses.

1. '^S^'HEREAS large quantities of tobacco have compensa.
? T been lately damaged and lost, at the public tion forto-

warehouses at Gray's creek on James river, in Surry ^^^9^ dama-

county, and at York town, on York river, in York coun-
,^f GravV"'^

ty, by the ovcrflowin^^ofthe tide, a particular account creek and
of which tobaccos, with the names of most of the pro York ware- ,

prietors, is stated in a sciiedule hereunto annexed; '^°"^'^^"

wherefore, to the end the sufferers therein mentionrd
may receive full satisfaction ajid reparation, for their
several losses;
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II. Be it enacted, by the lAeutennnf Governor, Coun-
cil, and Buri:esses, (if this present Gtnerid Jiasemblif,

and^iti.s hereby enacted^ by fhe authority i>f the stime, That
ihv ti'casurcr of this (oh)iiy our ofthi' public money in

his hands, sliall pay to the siiffereis respcctivrly, ac-

cording to tlie several quantities of tobacco by them
lost at the public warehouse at (Jray's creek, aforesaid,

after the rate of fifteen shillings per huridi'e«l; and ac-

cording to the several quantiti(>s by them lost at the

public warehouse at York, afoi-esaid, according to the

rates following; (to wit.) unto Edward Digges, gentle-

man, one of the sufferers, after the rate of one pound
five shillings per hundred; and unto the other suffer-

ers there, after the rat<' of sixteen shillings and eight

pence per hundred: And that the said treasurer, for

all tobaccos damaged and lost at Gray's creek ware-
house, as afoiesaid, pay the several sums due to each
proprietor, to the bearer of the inspectors notes, where
notes were given; and where no notes w^rc given,
then to the person producing sufficient jn-oof of his or
her jjroperty, upon oath made, before sune justice of

the jjeace of the county where he or slie resides, and
certified under the hand of such justice: And for all

tobaccos damaged and lost at York wai-ehouse, as afoi-e-

said, totfie several proj)rietors mentioned in the schi'd-

ule aforesaid; which shall be a sufficient discharge to

him, as to all the tobacco contained in tlie said sched-
ule.

III. And whereas one hogshead of tobacco, saved
out of the tobacco damaged at Gr-ay's creek warehouse,
is now remaining in the inspectors hands, and the in-

spectors at both the said warehouses have hem at

» great trouble and expences, in picking and reprizing
the damaged tobacco aforesaid:

IV. Be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the hogshead of tobacc o saved as aforesaid,

be by the treasurer sold; and that out of the public
money in his hands, he pay to the insj)e(tors at Gra^ 's

creek warehouse, aforesaid, the sum of eleven pounds
eight shillings; and to the ins]»ectors at York ware-
house, aforesaid, the sum of thirty four pounds ten

shillings, for their trouble and expe?ices; and that the
money ai-ising by the sale of all tlie tobacco saved out

of tlie damaged tobacco at (iray's creek warehouse, an^
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sold by the treasurer, be, when received for the use of
the public.

The SCHEDULE to which this act refers.

A List of Tobacco drowned in Gray's creek wareliouse.

ffhen received.

1743. November 30.
Of whom. JVb. G. JV. Tare. To. pH^ed int
John tox, 16 1010 899 HI

December 1.

John Warren, 19 1106 1010 9G
Benjamin Warren, 20 1115 loil 104

December 7.
Robert Petway, 24 1150 1053 97

December 3.

JNichoIas Faulcon, .30 Ii62 1065 97
December 14.

Jolm Judkins, 32 1129 1034 95
Nicholas Faulcon, 36 1095 997 98

December 15.
I^itto, 57 1097 1004 93

December 16.
Wil« Newsum, sen. 43 954 853 101
Robert Petwa> , 45 1070 971 99
Robert JNichoIson, 47 1150 lOGO 90
ISichoIas Faulcon, 48 I12I 1030 91
Ditto, 49 1062 969 93

January 12.
William Clinch, 60 985 899 86

Januitry 25.
Thomas Edwards, 74 1014 899 115
Nicholas Faulcon, 82 9:^9 864 95
Ditto, 83 1169 1075 94

January 30.
Robert Petway, lOl U.-.0 1079 101

February 8.

Ditto, 111 1108 *l(i03 105
W. Newsum, sen. 112 983 879 104
Faith King, 113 969 871 98

February 9.

Samuel Rowel, 116 1093 998 95
February 10.

Charles White, 120 1077 970 107
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Ditto, 121 1057 959 98

Joseph Clinch, 123 I0(n 890 111

Fehi'U,iry 13.

Edward Bavlev, 125 1097 in05 92

Ben. Warren, 126 1117 1007 110

Edward Bayiey, 128 1088 979 109

Robert VVatkins, 129 1035 935 100

Ditto, 132 1023 922 101

Ditto, 133 1044 941 103

Benj. Warren, 134 1102 997 105

Robert Petway, 135 1131 103 i 100

Febrnaiy 24.

Col. B. Harrison, 130 1038 940 98

Marrli 5.

Robert Petway, 150 1136 1046 90
March 6.

Joseph Petway, 164 813 716 97 184

Marcli 9.

William Merriot, 172 930 829 101

March 13.

Col. B. Harrison, 187 988 893 95

Ditto, 188 1062 969 93

March 15.

BedIesUnderwood,2f:l 795 710 85 193

March 19.

John Mooring, 208 9-^1 816 105 100

March 20.

Capt.W. Brown, 219 1072 976 96

George Briggs, 220 1070 981 89

Ditto, 222 1069 977 92
Marcli 21.

John Holt, 228 1249 1139 110

Ditto, 229 1040 934 1<)6

Ditto, 23a U77 1053 114

Ditto, 23i 1153 1052 101

1744. November 2J.

Philip Ludwell, 1 1309 1183 126

Ditto, 2 1300 1174 126

March 21.

232 1103 992 111

233 1047 941 106

.^ , „ ,, . 234 1103 995 108
John Holt, r*235 1233 1141 92

I
236 1089 998 91

J 237 1080 980 100

1
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July 5.

. John Tyiis, 36l 825 735 90 16&
July 11.

Robert Gray, 366 967 870 9T
July 17.

John Groves, 373 1144 1044 100

July 19.

John Collier, 379 1036 946 90
July 23.

Benjamin Carrol, 391 1292 1177 115

392 628 524 104 381

July 26.

Nicholas Jones, 401 1139 1015 124
July 27.

Benjamin Carrol, 406 1264 1152 112

Thomas Jordan, 4J7 1120 1005 117

Mary Lucas, 408 725 616 109 287
Joseph Thorpe, 409 977 88 97
Cap.JohnRuffin, 410 955 845 110 90

July 31.

Robert Warren, 413 852 758 94 145

Transfer Tobacco,

James Balfour, 297 934 850 84 i

Capt.JohnRuffin, M 996 909 87 ;i

John Mason, R 996 900 96

James B^-lfour, L 961 873 88

CaptJohnRuffin, I 981 902 79
N 1004 903 101

Outstanilins^- notos sold to

,

Samuel Judkins, 887

Transfer Tobacco, left for

Capt. Ruffin, 769

Capt. Co( ke, 209

Mr. Binns, 135

An account of each person's loss, wbo had Tobacct

damaged in York Warehouse, December 1744.

hhds. lbs. lost

Charles Carter, 6 942

William Ligbt.foot, 2 206

Youne: Morlanfl,

RalpiV Wormley,
Francis Lee,

Rebecca Goodwin,
Mildred Smith,

John Ballard,
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Robert Shields, jun.
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|*reamble.

LAWS OF VIRGINIA,

CHAP. XVI.

%j3n Mt, for paying the Burgesses tvnges in Monty

^

for this present session of Assembly.

I. "IHKTHEREAS, by one act of Assembly, made in

the third and fourth years of the reign of

his present majesty, intituled, An act, for the better

regulating the payment of the burgesses wages, it was
amongst other things enacted, that when any session

of Assembly should be thereafter held, and upon exa-

mination of the treasurer's accounts, it should appear,

that tliere are monies sufficient, in Ids hands, to dis-

charge all the money debts, together with tlie bur-
gesses wages, and he salaries and allowances to the

respective officers of the General Assembly, leaving

and reserving in the hands of tiie treasurer, over and
above the said|payment, a ballance of one thousand five

hundred pounds at the least; then ev^ry burgess eleC'

ted, and serving, foi* a county or corporation, within
this dominion, should be paid, out of the s;«id public

money, tlie sum often shillings, for each day he should
serve in the house of burgesses, with sucli further

allowances, and under such restrictions, and regulati-

ons, as in the said act is at large directed.

II. And whcrias, by reason of great arrearages of

the duty upon slaves, and other contingent charges, the

Avages of the burgesses for this present session, can-

not be dischr»rg''d in money, according to the letter of

the said act; but it is likely, that by receipt of the

said arrearages, and <»therwise, there will soon be mo-
ney suffirient in the hands of the treasurer: And for-

asmuch as the payment of the burgesses wages, in

money, for this [)resent session, will be a great ease

to the poorer sort of people, by lessening tlie levy by
the poll:

III. Be it enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Governor, Conn-
wasces to be dl, and Burgesses of this present General Jlssembly, and
paid in mo- ^ jg ii^rcby enadcd, by the authority of Ihe same. That

the burgesses wages, for this present session of Assem-
bly, sliall be paid by the treasurer, on the thirtieth day
of (ictoher next ensuing, out of the public money then in

his hands, according to the dii'cctions and regtdations

in the said recited act mentioned. And thing in the

Burgesses

ney.
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said act, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

CHAP. XVII.

An Ad, to amend the act, for giving a reward for kil-

ing JVolves in the countij of Frederick; to be levied

on4he inhabitants of the said county , bij the court;

andfor altering several court days; and to collect a
Tax already laid on the inhabitants of Augusta
County,

i. "WySTHEREAS, by the act of Assembly, made in

V V the eighteentli year of the reign of his pre- Preamble,

sent majesty, intituled. An act, far giving a reward,

for killing of Wolves, in thecounty of Frederick; to be

levied on the inhabitants of tlie said county; and for

altei'ing several court days; it is enacted. That from

and after the first day of November next, a reward of

six sliillings, for every old Wolf, and two shillingvS

and six pence, for Qxery young Wolf, killed within

the county of Frederick, shall be paid to the party ob-

taining certificate thereof, ujuler the hand of a justice

of peace of the said county, upon oath, and legal

proof, before him made; and fhe justices of the said

county of Frederick, shall and may, annually, at the

court held for laying the county levy, raise and levy,

upon the tithable persons therein, the rewards due up-

on such certificates, to the court produced; to be dis-

charged in money or grain, at the rate settled by such

court, from time to time, and to be paid to the persons,

respectively, intituled thereto, at the next county court

lield after such levy laid, for and during the term of

four years. And whereas the justices of the said

county court of Frederick, hath hitherto neglected (»5

refused to levy, and raise the rewards due, for killing

Wolvesp as in and by the said recited act is directed,

to the great loss and prejudice of persons intituled to

such rewards:

II. Be it therefore enacted, ft?/ the Lieutenant-Govern Rewards to:

or, Council, and Burgesaes, of lids present General As-'kWWn^

sembly, and U is hereby enacted, by the authority o/"^/ie^^ol^tsinthc-

same, Th;it the justices of the said county shall lt>vy,^°'jy^>^.°^

for all certificates to be pro^lnced to them since the
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first day of November, 1744. unto tlie first day of

Muy, 1746, six shillings, for every old Wolf, ami two
shillings and six pence, for every young Wolf; and
after the said fust day of May, 1746, there shall be a
reward of ten shillings, for every old NVolf, and five

shillings, for t'vvry young Wolf killed in the said coun-
ty; to be levied in current money upon the tithable

persons within the said county, for all certificates ob-

tained and produced, as aforesaid, annually, ^t the
court held for layingjthe county levy, and to be paid to

the persons respectively cntituled thereto, within six

months after such levy laid, for and during the remain-
der of the term of four years, aforesaid: And if the

justices of the said county shall refuse or neglect to le-

vy such reward, every Justice of the peace, so refusing
or neglecting, sliall respectively forfeit and pay tiie

sum of five pounds,* one moiety to our sovereign lord

the king, for and towards the better supp it .if thi > cco-

vernment, and the contingent charges there if, and the

other moiciy to him, or them, that will i;Ubrm or sue
for the same: To be recovered with costs, ;y action >i

debt or information, in any court of record wit iin this

colony aiul d(»minion,

III. And be it Jurthcr enacted^ by the auihor'itij a-

/oresaidf That so much of the said recited act as
is (ontrary to this act, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed.

IV. And whereas the act, made in the fifteenth year
of the reign of his prt'sent majesty, intituled, Vn lut,

for laying a tax on tlie inhabitants, of Augusta covi-ty,

and appropriittitig thr mon«'y thereby arising to thr^r

use, is cej»scd and determined, the governor, with the

consent of the council, having lately erected a court f -r

the said county; by which means the collectors u{

the tax tlierein mentioned, have no power to colicct,

or make distress for the same:
Sheriff of V. Be it further enacted^ by the authority aforesaid,
Augusta, au-rj.,j.^^^l^g sheriff of the said county of Augusta, for ihe
thonsed to

, . in • , *^ , . .

collect cer- time being, shall and may h-vy the said t^x, or so

tain taxes much thereof as is now in arrear and unpaid, b} dis-
theiein. ti ess and s-ile of the delinf[Urnts goods, in the s;. me

manTier as for non payment of the public and . ounty
levies in this ( oloii} ; .uiJ shall pay tlu- monies, so to

be by him levied and ref eivcd, to the several persons
intituled thereto, by virtue of the last mentioned act,
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And shall also account for the same, or so much there-
of, as shall be put into his hands to collect, accordinj?
to the said act.

CHAP. XVIIl.

^11 Act, for the more effectual clearing of James and
Appomattox Rivers,

I. "YXTHEREAS c:reat numbers of the inhabitants Courts of

of the counties of Goochland, Amelia, fi"d p^^j^^^'^"'

Albemarle, do bring their tobacco down James and George, A-
Appomaitox rivers, for the more convenient transpor- meliaGoocU-

tation of the same, to the public warehouses^ and it
'^"^' ^'»^^''

hath been questioned, whether, by the laws now in ^hTrlS^d^'
force, the justices of the county courts are sufficiently order the

impowered to order the clearin/^ the said rivers above c'eaiing of

the ebbing and flowing of the tide: Therefore, for ^^'"^^'^"^^

settling that matter, liveraT^

^"

II. Be it enacted f by\the Lieutenant-Governor, CounciU
and Burgesses of this present General Assembly ^ and it

is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be
lawful for the justices of the several county courts of
Henrico, Prince George, Amelia, Goochland, and Al-

bemarle, and they are hereby impowered, to order the

clearing of the said rivers, where they are now or
may hereafter be obstructed, by any trees or stumps,

whether the same be above the ebbing and flowing of

the tide or not; and to levy the charge tliereof on the

tithables of the county or counties, as the case may be,

pursuant to the directions of an act, made in the eiglitli

year of the reign of his late majesty king George tlie

first, intitled. An act, for the more effectual clearing

of rivers and creeks.

HI. And be it further enacted, by the auilioriiy a-

foresaid, That if any person or persons shall hereaf-

ter tdU, or cause to be fallen, any tree, into eitiier of

the said rivers where they are navigable, and not im-
mediately clear the same away, he, she, or ti»ey, shall

forf' it and pay, for the first <:iff;>n. e, ten shillings, and
for every oifence after, fifteen slijUings, ti> the inform-

er; to be recovered with costs, before a justice of the

peace.
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IV. And whereas the making and raisnig of inilJ*

dams, and stone-stops, oi* liedges I'or catching of Fishy

is a gi-eat obstriirtion to the navigation of the said ri-

vers; Be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That all mill dams, stmic stops, and hedges, al.

ready made aci'oss either of the said rivers, where they

arc navig<ible, shall be thrown down and destroyed by
the person or j)ersons wlio n)ade the same; and that

for the future, no mill-dam, stone-stop, or hedge, sliall

be made, placed, or set, in cither of the said rivers;

but that evei'y person who shall not, before the last

day of October next, remove and destroy any and e-

very mill dam, stone-stop, and hedge, so made and
set up in the said rivers, or who shall hereafter pre-

sume-to erect, make, or set up, any such mill dam,,

stone-stop, or hedge, shall forfeit and pay to the in-

former, five hundred pounds of tobacco, for every such
offence; to be recovered, with costs in any county

court, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or informatiim:
' And if after conviction, the person or persons so offen-

ding, shall suffer the said mill-dam, stone-stop, or

hedge, to continue, and not destroy the same, he, she,

or they, so offending, shall for evevy week they suffer

the same to remain, forfeit and pay, to the informer,

one hundred pounds of tobacco, over and above the

penalty already inflicted by tiiis act; to be recovered

with costs, before a justice of the peace, if the for-

feiture exceed .not two hundred pounds of tobacco,

or else in the county court, if it exceed that sum.

V. Provided always. That where any mill-dam is

already made across either of the said rivers, and the

ow!ier or ownei's thereof, shall, before the last day of.

October next, make a lock or passage through the

same, that boats or other vessels may pass with safety,

unless impeded by rocks below the dam, such owner
or owners shall not be liable to the penalties or for-

feitures in this act mentioned: Any thing herein

contained, to the contrary thereof, in ajiy wise, not-

Withstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That the several county courts of Henrico,
Prince George, Goochland, Amelia, and Albemarle,

shall, if tliey think it necessary, in the month of A-
]>ril or iMa}, yearly, appoint two or more proper per-

sons as surveyors to clear the said rivers, and view
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any locks made in any surli mill dams, and such sur-

veyors sliail report to the next court, the sufficiency

or insufficiency of such htcks; and if it shall appear to

any of the said courts, by such report, that any such
locks are not suffi( ient for the passage of boats or o-

ther vessels, that then such court to whom such report

is made, shall order the pulling down and destroying
such mill-dams and locks, unless the owner or owners
thereof shall, before the first day of October follow-

ing, repair and make sufficient the lock or locks so

complained of.

VII. dud be it further enacted^ by the authariftj a-

foresaid. That before the pulling down and destroying
'

any such mill-dams and locks, the court of the county
where such mill-dams are, shall appoint four or more f-

of their number, to view such mill-dams and locks,

who, if the said locks are, in their opinion, still insuffi-

cient, shall immediately direct the pulling down of the

same, unless the proprietor can offer some expedient

that shall be acceptable to the said viewers, and which
he will become bound to perform; and if the pulling

down be resolved on, they shall report their opinion of

the value thereof, upon oath, to the next court;

which report and valuation shall, at the court to be
held for the proof of public claims in their county, be
certified to the next succeeding Assembly, that such
valuation may be paid to the owner or owners of such
mills, to be levied on those counties which shall be be-

nefitted by the pulling down such mill-dams and locks.

VIII. Jlnd be itfurther enacted,, That this art shall

continue and he in force four years, and from thence
to the end of the next session of Assembly.

CHAP. XIX.

Jin Mtffor giving a certain sum of money ta trustees,

for clearing the Fluvanna^ andfor appointing a store

house at Westham; and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

I. '^JKTHEREAS it is found, by experience, that the Money vest-

T Fluvanna river is, in some measure, useful for ^^ incommii-

transporting tobacco, and other things, l^ut that sever-
^Ig^Jpiuvan^

Z 7—Vol, 5. ^B river.
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' al places in the said river are obstructed by rocks, so

as to render tb«* nuvij^jation difficult and hazardous; and
it being thought tiiat the ( learing tlie said river will

be a great advantage to the inhabitants oi' this colony,

especially those to the NAeslward of the great moun-
tains: Thei-< r()re, lor the encourau^ing of so useful an

undertaking,

11. Beit enacted, bij the Lieutenant Governor, CouU'

ciU and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly

,

and it is hcrehij enacted, hij the authority of the same.

That the treasurer of this colony shall, and he is here-

by iinpowercd and directed, out of the public money
now in his hands to pay to Joshua Fry. Charles Lynch,

JBejijamin Cocke, ^^ illiam Randolph, and IVter Jeffer-

son, gentlemen, the sum of one hundred pounds, in.

trust, to be by them or the survivors of them, applied

tow ards clearing the said river, in such manner as shall

by them be thought most ronvenient: And the said

Joshua Fry, Charles Lynch, Benjamin Cocke, \V illiam

Randolph, and Peter Jeiferson, gentlemen, shall be,

and they are hereby ret^uii-ed, to apply the aforesaid

sum of one hundred pounds, as soon as conveniently

Jnay be, to and for the use and purpose herein before

mentioned, and be accountable for the same, from time

to time, to the Ceneral Assembly.
Public store- j[j^ ^nd whereas it is expedient, that a public store-

erecTed at^''
house should be appointed, above the falls of James

"^Vestham, river; Be it therefore farther enacted, by the author'

ity aforesaid. That a public storehouse sliall be ap-

pointed at Westham, on the land of William Byrd, and

shall be constantly kept and maintained, by tlie propri-

etor thei-eof, for the receiving tobacco and other goods

and merchandizes; and that there shall he paid and sa-

tisfied to the })roprietor thereof, by the owner or own-

ers of such tobacco, or other goods or merchandizes,

which shall be lodged and kept theiein. for the sto-

rage for the same, the rates and prices following; viz,

for every cask, containing sixty gallons, an<l upwards,

and eveiy l)ale or parcel of the like or greater bulk,

six ])ence, for the first day, or three months, and one

penny for evcj-y month afterwards; and for every cask

under- sixty gallons, and for every bale or j)arcel of a

less bulk than a sixty gallon cask, tliree pence, and

one penny, respectively, for every month, as aforesaid^

aj)d for all salt and grain not packed in cask, the pric^
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of storage shall be after the rate of eight pence fop

sixiteii hushels, and so proportionable for a lessei- or

greater quantity, for the first day or three montiis, and
one penny for every month afterwards: Which sever-

al rates and pri< es shall be paid and satisfied, before

such tobacco, goods, or merchandizes, so lodged in

the said storehouse, shall be taken out or removed
threfrom; and tliat the proprietor shall keep every
parcel of salt andjgrain, brought loose and unpacked to

the said storehouse, in separate heaps or parcels, un-

mixed witii any other, and shall deliver out the whole
thereof as received; and if it shall have really lost any
of its quantity by melting, or by rats, or other unavoid-
able accidents, the owner of such goods shall bear the

loss, unless it exceed the sum or quantity of five per

cent, if taken out in three months, or it it lie longer,

one pet" cent, per montii, not exceeding ten per cent,

in the whole.

IV. diid be it alsofurther enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That if the proprietor of the said storehouse
shall refuse to take in any tobacco, goods, or mer-
chandizes, which shall be brought to sue li house, he

or she, so refusing, shall be liable to satisfy, make
good, and pay the owner or owners thereof, all such
damages as he, she, or they siiall sustain, by reason of

the said tobacco, goods, or merchandizes, not being
received and kept in such storehouse; and moreover
shall be liable to an action at common law, for any
damage that shall or may happen to any such tobacco,

goods, or merchandizes, during the time they shall be

in ihe custody, or under the care of the said proprietor,

or which shall be lost out of the said warehouse, for

want of due care.

V. And w hereas many persons who live distant from
navigation, and have their goods landed at storhouses,

have suffered greatly, by not having them preserved

from wet, and other casualties; and it is hard to fix

upon the person by whom the neglect or abuse is com- »

mitted: Be it therefore further enacted. That for
"

the future, the owner or keeper of any st )rehouse, shall,

at the time of receiving any goods or merchandizes in-

to his or her care, give a receipt, in writing, to the

person or persons who shall deliver the same; in which
receipt shall be particularly men i oiied the marks num-
bers and condition of the several sorts of goods by
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him or her received, which receipt shall be by the

owner or keeper of the said storehouse, fairly entoi-ed^

in a book, to be kept for that purpose: And if the

owner or keeper of such storohouse shall fail to make
a fair entry in his or her book, as aforesaid, or refuse

to give a true copy of such receipt when required, lie

or she in either case so offending^ shall forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty shillings, to the informer: To be

reco\ ered, with costs, before any justice of the peace

in tliat county wherein the said oftence shall be com-
mitted.

C£AP. XX.

dii MUfor confirming the vcstiies of the parishes of St.

Aime and Truro; and for dissolving the vestries of
the parishes of St. Margaret and JVewport.

Election of I. "^ISTHEREAS some doubts have arisen, whether
vestries of Y y tlie election of vestrymen in the parish of St.
St. Anne & ^j^,^e^ i^ ^he county of Albemarle, and the last electi-

firmed.
' ^n of vestrymen in tlie parish of Truro, in the county

of Fairfax, were strictly legal and regular:

Vestries of II. Be it therefore ciuicted^ by the Lieiitenaut-Govem-
St. Margaret q^^ Counalf and BurgesseSt of this present General Jis-

dis^^ved'°^ ^^"^^^^' ^'^^^ *^ ^^ Ae?'e6t/ enacted^ by tlie authority of the

same. That the said elections of vestrymen in the

said parishes of St. Anne and Truro, he conllrnied, and

the said vestries are hereby established, as and for the

legal vestries of the said parishes: And all and every

levy and levies heretofore assessed, and every otlier

' act and thing by such vestries done or suffered, shall

be, and they are hereby declared to be good, valid and

effectual, to all intents and purposes.

III. And whereas it hath been represented to this

Assembly, that the election of vestrymen in the parish

of St. Margaret, in the county of Caroline, on the twen-

ty first day of May last past, was disoi'derly and ille-

gal; Be it therefore enacted, by the authority tfort-

said, Tiiat the vestry, or pretended vestry of the said

parish, is, and are her< by dissolved: And that all and
every act and acts, thing and things, which at any

time or times hereafter, shall or may be performed suf-

fered, or done by them, as a vestry or pretended ves-
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try of the said parish, shall be, and are hereby declar-

ed to be utterly void, to all intiuts and purposes what-
soever.

IV. Provided always. That all and every levy and
levies heretofore laid, and all and every other act and
thing; by the said vestry or pretended vestry, done or
suffered, shall be good, valid, and effectual, in as full

and ample manner, as if the election of the said vestry

luid been legal and regulai*.

Y. Provided also, and be it enacted, That the coHec-

tor of the said parish of St. Margaret, shall and he is

hereby iinpowered and required, to pay and satisfy, un-

to the present minister or incumbent of the said par-

ish, on 01' before the last day of May next, the salary

allowed him by law, out of the tobacco in tlie state of

the last levy, in the same manner as if it had been
therein particularly levied for his use: And in case

such collector shall fail to pay the same, he shall be
liable to the action of the said minister or incumbent,
his executoi*s or administrators; for all damages to be
sustained, by reason of the non-payment of such sal-

ary-

VI. And whereas the vestrymen of tiie parish of

Newport, in the county of Isle of Wight, have repre-

sented to this Assembly, that they are old and infirm,

and thereby rendered unable to perform their duty,

and have prayed to be dissolved: Be it therefore en-

acted, by the authoi-ity aforesaid. That the vesti'y of

the said parish of Newpoit, be, and it is hereby dis-

solved: And that all and every act and acts, thing and
things, which, at any time or times hereafter, shall or
may be performed, suffered, or done by them, as a ves-

try of the said parish, shall be void, and of none ef-

fect.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the freeholders and house keepers of each
of the said parishes of St. Margaret and Newport,
shall meet at some convenient time and place, to be ap-
pointed and publickly advertised, at least one month
before, by the sherifs of the said counties of Caroline
and Isle of Wight, respectively, before the first day of

June next, and then and there elect twelve of the most
able and discreet persons of their several parishes, to

be vestrymen of the said respective parishes: Which
said vestrymen so elected, having taken the oaths ap-
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pointed by law, and subscribed to be conformable to

the doctiine and (list ipline of the church of England,
shall to all intents and purposes, be deemed and taken
to be the vesti-vnien of such pai'ishes.

CHAP. XXI.

%9n .dcf, for sellling the allowance on Tobacco paid in

the connhf nf Luntnhurg, in discharge of public debts;

and to oblige the surveyors of that county to reside

therein.

I. "jO E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor ^ Coun-
Public levies _1j cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jis-
and fees in sembbj, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

how^pavable *^^^'^^» That all tobacco which shall be due in thecoun-

iji tobacco, ty of Lunenburg, for levies, quit-rents, secretary's,

clerks, sherifs, surveyors, or otiier officers fees, shall

be paid and discharged in insjjcctors notes, of Cabbin-
Point, or any other warehouse above, on the south side

of James river; and that an abatement or allowance
out of the said quit-rents and officers fees, of thirty

pounds of tobacco for every hundred, and so propor-

tionably for a greater or lesser quantity, shall be made
surveyors of to the person paying the same, which he may retain

^oTe^sid'''''''
'" '''•'' "^^" hands.

thereTn.^ 11. Jnd be it further enacted. That all and every

surveyor and surveyors of land of the said county of Lu-
nenburg, shall be resident in their respective districts

in the said county, during the time he or they shall

continue in olUce, on penalty of foifeiting ten pounds
stei-ling, for every month he or tliey shall reside out

of the same, after the first day of October next; one
moiety of whif h shall be to our sovereign lord the king,

his heii's and successors, for and towards the better

support of this government, and the contingent char-

ges tliereof, and the other tnoiety to him or them that

will inform or sue for the same: To be recovered by
action of debt, or information, in any court of record
within this colony.
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CHAP. XXII.

Jin *9ctf for dividing the county of Brunswick and
parish of sf. jindrew; and for other -purposes there-

in mentioned.

I. TSTTTHEREAS divers inconveniencies attend the

Y Y uppei- inhabitants of Brunswick county, by
reason of tlunr great distance from the court house,

and other places, usually appointed for public meet-
ings:

II. Re it therefore enacted, hy the Lieutenant-Govern- Bmnswicfc

or. Council and Burgesses, of this present General Jis- county divi-

sembly, audit is hereby enacted, by the authority of ^^« nenburg' for-
sume, I'hat from and immediately after the first daymed.
of May next, the said county of Brunswick be divi-

ded, by a line to be run from the country line, where
it crosses Roaiu>ke river, below the place called the
Horse- Foard, to strike Nottoway river at the fork;

and that part of the said (ounty which lies below the

said line, be erected into one distinct county, and re-

tain the name of Brunswick; and all that other part
thereof abov«' the said line, be one other distinct coun-
ty, and called by the name of the county of Lunenburg.
And for the due administration of justice,

III. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Comx da-ya

That after the said first day of May, a court for the

said county of Lunenburg be constantly held by the
justices tlu^reof, on the first Monday in every month,
in such manner as by the laws of this colony is provi-
ded, and shall be by their commission directed.

IV. And whereas, by reason of the situation of the

parish of St. Andrew, in the said county of Brunswick,
the minister and inhabitants do labour under divej's in-

conveniences: For removal of which for the future,

V. Be itfurther enacted. That from and after the Parish of Si

first day of May, the said parish of St. Andrew shall Andrew divi-

be divided into two parishes; that is to say, all that

part of the said parish that lies in the county of Bruns-
wick, shall hereafter be esteemed one distinct parish,

and be called and known by the name of St. Anrlrew;

and all that part of the said parish of St. Andrew which
^"iSh^form

will be in the county of Lunenburg, shall be erected ed.
°^ ^

into one other distinct parish, and called and known
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by the miinc of Cumberland. And for the better or-

dering of parochial affairs in the said pinishes,

Yl. Be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

saidf That tlic vestry of the said parish of St Andrew^
as the same now stands entire and undivided, be, and

they are hereby declared to be dissolved; and that

the freeiiolders and housekeepers in the said parishes

respectively, shall meet, at some convenient time and
place, to be appointed and publickly advertised by the

respective sherifs of the said counties of Brunswick
and Lunenbui g, before the first day of September next,

and then and there elect twelve of the most able and
discreet persons of their respective parishes; which
persons so elected, having taken the oaths appointed

to be takon by law, and subscribed to be confurmablc

to the doctrine and discipline of the chun h of Eng-
land, shall, to all intents and purposes, bedeenud and

taken to be the vestries of the said parishes respective-

ly: Which said veatries are hereby impowered and
made capable to take, receive, and hold any lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, which shall be pmrhascd
or given as a glebe or glebes, for the use of the minis-

ter of each parish respectively, fur the time being, for

ever.

VII. Provirfeda/ways, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed to hinder the sheritFor ccdlec-

tors of the snid county of Brunswick, and parish of St.

Andrew, as they now stand entire and undivided, from

making distress for any levies, fees, or other dues,

which shall be due from the inhabitants of the said

county and parish, after the said first (\i^y of May, in

such manner, and not otherwise, as by law he or. they

might have done, if this act had never been made: Any
law, custom, or usage, to the contrary thereof, in any-

wise, notwithstanding.

VIII. And whereas, by one clause of an act of As-

sembly, made in the twt Ifth year of the reign of his

present majesty, intituled. An act, to encourage set-

tlements on the Soutlierit boundary of this colony, it

was enacted. That ail and every person and persons

whatsoever, who, within ten yeais afier i)iissing

^ the said act, should imjjort themselves into this colony,

and settle upon Roanoke river, on the South brancii ')f

the same, above the fork thereof, and on tije N iih

branch of the said river, above the mouth of Little
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Roanoke, otherwise called Lickinghole, inchiding all

tiie lands on all the said branches, and the lands \y\ng

between them, then deemed to be in the county of

Brunswick, and parish of St. Andrew, should be ex-

empted from the payment of public, county, and par-

ish levies, until the expiration of the said ten years;

which said clause those persons now pray may be re-

pealed:

IX. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the same so far as relates to such ex-

emption, be repealed.

CHAP. XXIII.

^n Mt, for obliging the parish of St. Martin to re-

pay to the parish of Fredericksvillet their proportion

of ninety four pounds, levied on the said parish of
St. Martin before the division thereof.

i. inS7HEREAS by an act, passed at the last session parish of St-

f of Assembly, it was enacted. That tlie vestry Martin to re-

of the parish of St. Martin, should, and they were P^y ."''^*^'"

thereby impowered and required, to levy, upon the ^"j^^o^ p^e^
tithabie persons of the said parish, as much money and ^ericksville.

tobacco as should be sufficient, to reimburse the parish

of Fredericksville their proportionable part of four

hundred and ninety six pounds,and ten thousand pounds

of tobacco, for building a large brick church, before

the division thereof: And whereas it now appears, that

the vestry of the said parish of St. Martin, levied upon
the tithabie persons of the said parish, as the same
then stood undivided, ninety four pounds more than the

said four hundred and ninety six pounds, and ten thou-

sand pounds of tobacco; and have made humble suit to

this Assembly, to have their proportionable part of the

game re-imbursed to them:

11. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant'Gffvern'

Qr, CoiLndl and Burgesses, of this present General

.Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the autlwrity of the

same. That the vestry ofthe said parish of St. Martin,
shall, and they are hereby impowered and required, to

levy, on the tithabie persons of the said parish, as

much tobacco as shall be sufficient to re-imburse th^

A 3—Vol. 5.
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inhabitants of tlio said parish of Fredoricksvillo, tJicir

proportionable part of the said ninety four pounds at
the laying the next parisli hv> ; and shall pay the
same unto the vestry of the said parish of Fredeiicks-
villc, for the time being, to be by them applied to the
use of the said parish.

CHAP. XXIV.

^n Mtffor enlarging the power of the Sheriff of James
City Countij,

I. "^arrSTIIEREAS the fourt-housft of the county of

V T James City is so placed, that persons may
easily evade being summoned to attend the court as

jui'ors, unless the power of the sherift* of the said coun-
ty be enlarged, and authority given him, to summon
jurors, as well in that |)ai't of the city of Williamsburg,
which lies in the county of York, as in James-City;
to the great delay of justice in the court of the said

county of James City:

She^'iftof II. Be it therefore enacted by the Lientenant-Govern-
jamcs ciiy Qy^ Council, and Biirgesses, of this present General Js-

tmnmo^]\i° ^^^^^^^y^ aH(/ it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

riesinany same. That from and after the passing this act, the
partofwil- sheriff of the said county of James-City, for the time
liamsburg-.

ijci,io., and his under-sherifs, or deputies, and every of

them, shall be, and they are hereby im powered and
authorized, to summon juiors of the inhabitants of
James-City, in all and every part of the city of Willi-

amsburg, as well in that part that lies in York
as in James-City, to serve on juries on the days
appointed for holding courts in the said county of

James-City: Any law, custom, or usage, to the con-

trary thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XXV.

win ^df for preventing the building wooden Chimnies,

m the several towns therein mentioned^ and pulling

down such as are already bnilt in the said towns;

and to restrain Hogs going at large in Js'^ewtown^and

JSTewcastle.

I, Ti^TTHEREAS the inhabitantslofthe several towns

V Y of Foi-t Royal, in the county of Caroline,Ne\v- Wooden

castle, in the county of Hanover, and Suffolk, in the niesnotto

county of Nan.sen»on<l, are in great danger of liaving ^^^ towns of
theii' houses and effects burnt and consumed, by rea- Port Hen .;,

son of many wooden chimnies, which are alrea iy erec- Newcastle,or

ted and built, and are building and erecting, in the said S^^^l'^-

townsj

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ofthe

same. That it sliall not hereafter be lawful, for any
person whatsoever, to erect or build, or cause to be

erected and built in the said towns, any wooden chim-

neyj neither shall it be lawful, for any person whatso-

ever, after the first day of May, in the year of our lord

one thousand seven liundred and fifty, to make use of

any wooden chimney already ei-ected in the said towns;

and that the owners or proprietors of all such wooden
chimnies as now are in tlie said towns, shall, before

the expiration of the time aforesaid, wholly destroy

and disuse the same, or cause tliem to be pulled down;
otherwise it shall be lawful foi* the sheriff of the said

counties of Caroline, Hanover, and Nansemond, re-

spectively, and they are hereby required, to cause all

such wooden chimnies to be pulled down and demo-

lislied: And in like manner, it shall be lawful for the

said sherifs, and they are hereby required, to cause to

be pulled down and demolished, all other wooden
chimnies, which shall be built or erected in the said

towns, respectively, in breach of this act.

III. And whereas it is represented, that a great „
number of hogs are raised, and suffered to go at large, run at large

in Newtown, in the county of Princess Anne, and the in the towns

said town of Newcastle, to the great prejudice of the of Newtown

inhabitants thereof. Be it further enacted, by the an-
^jg.

thority aforesaid,- That from and after the passing of
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this act, it shall not be lawful for any person or per-

sons, owners of any swine, to suffer the same to run or
go at large, witliin the limits of the said towns of

Newcastle and Newtown; and if any swine shall b6
found running or going at large, within the said limits^

it shall be lawful for any person whatsoever, to kill

and destroy every such swine so running at lurge.

IV. Provided always^ That such person shall not

convert any such swine to his or their own use, but
shall leave the same in the place where it was so kill-

ed, and give immediate notice to the owner thereof,

if known, and if not, then such person shall immedi-
ately, inform the next justice of the peace thereof,

who may order the same to the use of any poor person
or persons lie shall think fit.

V. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to forbid or
Ivindcr any person or persons from driving any swine
to or thro' the said towns or limits thereof, in order to

sell the same, or in their removal from one plantation

to another.

Pairs to be ^^ ^"^ whereas allowing fairs to be kept in the

kepttin New- said town of Newcastle, will he very commodious to
castle. the inhabitants of that part of this colony. Be itfur-

ther enacted. That for the future, two fairs shall and
may be annually kept and held, in the said town of
Newcfistle, on the first Tuesday in April, and the third

Tuesday in November, in every year, each to continue

for the space of two days, for the sale and vending of
all manner of cattle, victuals, provisions, goods, wares,
and merchandizes what.soever; on which fair days,
and two days next bt'fore, and two days next after each
of the said fairs, all persons coming to, being at, or
going from the same, together with their cattle, goods,
wares, and merchandizes, shall be exempt and privi-

leged, fnsm all arrests, attachments, and executions
whatsoever; except for capital offences, breaches of

the peace, or foi* any controversies, suits and quarrels,

that may arise and happoi, during the said time; in

which cases process may be immediately issued, and
proceedings thereupon had, in the same manner as if

this act had never been made: Any thing herein be-

fore contained to the contrary notwithstanding,
Vll. Provided ahvaij-i. That nothing herein con-

tained, shall be construed, deemed, or taken, to dero
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gate frotn, alter or infringe the royal power and pre-

rogative of his majesty, his heirs and successors, of

granting to any person or persons, body corporate or
politiCj the privilege of holding fairs or markets, in

Such manner as he or tiicy, by his or tiieir royal let-

ters patent, or by his or their instructions, to the go-

vernor or commander in chief of this dominion, for the

time being shall think fit.

CHAP. XXVI.

lAn Jictf for Taising a Puhlic Levy; and other purposes

therein mentioned.

I. Tl E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govcrnort Court- Taxes fbi

j3 cil, and Burgesses, of this present General ^s- ^74:5.

iembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That five pounds of tobacco be paid, by eve-

ry tithable person within this dominion, for the de-

fraying and payment of the public charge of the coun-
try, being the public levy, from the fourth day of Sep-
tember, one thousand seven hundred and forty four,

to the twentieth day of February, one thousand seven
hutidred and forty five; and that it be paid by the

collector of the several counties, to the several persons
and counties respectively, to whom .it is proportioned

by this General Assembly: And if it shall happen
that there shall be more tithables in any county than
the present levy is laid on, then such county shall have
credit for so much, to the use of the county; and if

fewer tithables in any county, then such county shall

bear the loss.

II. Provided always. That where any allowance is

made in the book of proportions to any county, to be

paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be col-

lected from the tithables of such county, than will dis-

charge the ballance, after such allowance shall be de-

ducted; and that every county court shall regulate tiie

levy accordingly.

III. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

mid, That the sheriff of every county shall, at the

time of giving bond for the due collection and payment
of the next county levy, also give bond and security,

for the due collection and payment of the public levy,

now laid and assessed.
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IV, Ami wlicnas tlicic is a ballaiiro of eight thow-

saiid two IxuuIi'lmI and eight piumds of loliacco, due to

the {lublic, which \^as levied on the c unties of Eliza-

beth-City, liaiiov. r, and Louisa, as a4)pears by tlje

book of pi'ojjoi'tions:

V. Be. it further enacted , hij the authority nforesaidf

I'bat the sheriff of each of the said counties of Eiiza-

betli-City, Hanover, and Louisa, shall sell the respec-

tive sums of tobacco levied in his county, as a deposi-

tuni, for the use of the public, to the highest bidder, at

the court of eadi county respectively, in the m(»nth

of June next after rcceij)t of the same; and pay the

money arising from such sale, to the treasurer of Vir-

ginia, to be by him accounted for to the next session

of Assembly.

CHAP. XXV I

L

.'In ddf to vest eighty seven acres of land, appropria-

ted for a glebe in the parish of Hungars, in the

county of JVorihampton, in trustees, to be sold; and

for other purposes therein mentioned.

Glebe kinds I. "THITHEREAS atract or parcel of land, containing
In Hungars ^ V Sixteen hundred acres, or thereabouts, lying

roantVoV'''' '^'"'^ being in the i)arish of Hungars, in the county of

Northamp- Northampton, was given and devised by one Charlton,
ton, vested for the use of the minister or incimibcnt of the said
m trustees

pj^.j^-ij^ for the time being, besides wi)irh, the vestry
o )e so t

.

^^^ ^1^^ ^^^.
J jjjj,.jj,j, j,,^| appropriated eighty seven acres

of land for a glebe to t!«.at parish; and the said tract

of sixteen htindied acres of land, so as aforesaid given

by tlie said Charlton, being a sulticient provision for

the incumbent of the said parish, for the time being,

esi)ecialiy if some slaves were annexed to the sanie:

And the -aid eighty sev.n acres of land being of little

or no value to the incup.ibent, it would be more for liis

benefit, if the same might be sold, and the purchase-

money applyed to tlie buying of slaves, to be annexed

to the sai<l donation of sixteen hundeed acres of land:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor^ Council, and Burgesses^ of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
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samCf That the said eighty seven acres of lanil, with
the appurtemmcfs, he, and are herehy vested in Mat-
thew ilarmanson, Litthton Eyre, and Jolin Kendall,

gentlemen, of the said j)arish of Hungars, in the coun-

ty of Northampton, in trust: That they, or any two
of them, shall sell, and, hy deeds of hargain and sale,

convey, for the best price that can be got for the same,
the said eighty seven acres of land, with the appurte-

nances, by such description as they shall think fit and
necessary, to any person or persons who shall he wil-

ling to purchase the same, to hold to such purchaser

or purchasers, in fee simple; and when the same shall

be sold and conveyed, the said trustees shall account
with the vestr) of the said parish of Hungars, who
shall receive the purchase-money, in trust, for the ap-

plying tlie same in the purchase of slaves, three of

which to b<' young females, to be annexed to the said

sixteen hundred acres of land, for the use of the

incumbent, for ttie time being, forever: ^\hich said

slaves, together with their future increase, so as afore-

said to be annexed, shall be deemed and taken to be in

lieu and full satisfaction, of and for any glebe the ves-

try of the said parish of Hungars ought to purchase or
provide for the minister or incumbent thereof: Any
law, usage, or custom, to the contrary, notwithstan-

ding.

III. ^nd be it further enactedf hy the authority a-

foresaid, That the vestry of the said parish of Hun
gars, for the time being, shall be, and are hereby im-
powered and required, to build, upon the said sixteen

hundred acres of land, such glebe house, and other ne-

cessary houses and conveniences, upon the same, for

the use of the minister or incumbent of the said pa
rish, as are and ought by law to be built and made
upon glebe lands: Any law, custom, or usage, to the

contrary, notwithstanding.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every other ])er-

son or persons, bodies politic or corporate, their respec-

tive heirs and successors, otlier than the minister or

incumbent of the said parish, for the time being all

right, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as

they, every, or any of them sliould or might have had
or claimed, if this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

^n act, to enable George Eskridge, to sell part of a
tract of land, not exceeding three hundred and Jifty

acres, to raise money for the payment of his propoT'

tionaMe part of the debts of his Grandfather.

Georg-e Esk-I. IjrSrrHEREAS Gcoj'ge Eskridgp, late of the
jidge autho- yy Comity of Wf^stmort'land, gentleman, decea-
riscd to sell

g^j^ ^^^^ j^ j^j^ jjfg ^1,^,,.^ seised and possessed of divers

in West-
' tracts of land, a large number of slaves, and a conside-

morelaiid. rable personal estate; and being so seised and possess-

ed, made iiis last will and tesly.uent, in wiiting, bear-

ing date the twenty seventh day of Ociober, one thou-

sand seven hundred and thirty five, vvhereby, among
other specific devises and legacies, he gase and devised

unto his son William Eskridge, and the iieirs of liis bo-

dy lawfully begotten, a tract or parcel of land, lying

and being in the parish of Cople. in the said county of

\yestnioieland, containing seven hundred acres, or
thereabouts, and also ten slaves, to be annexed to. and

go and descend with the said land, in tail; and all the

rest and residue of his estate, after the payment of his

debts, he gave to be equally divided amongst his chil-

dnn then living, as in the said will is more fidly con-,

t.ai ned;

il. And whereas tlie said testator, at the time of

Iiis death, was con.sideral)ly indebted to several j)ersons

in Great-Britain, and this colony, much more than the

value n{ lus personal estate amounted to, all which hath

been longsinceadministred andspmtin thepaymentof
Iiis said debts; and the several de\ isces and legatees

have been compelled to pay large sums of money, in

proportion totlierespectiv devises and legacies to them
given in the said will, and particularly the s;»id Willi

am Eskridge, one of the devisees, did not only pay se-

veral sums of money in pait of his proportion of the

said d( bts, but also suffered some p.irt of tito slaves so

annexed to the tract of laud to him given, as aforesaid,

to be taken in execution, and sold f.»r payment thereof;

and for the payment of some otiier part of the said

debts, the said William Eskridge took up money, upon
intcrcst*
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III. And whereas the said William Eskridge is

since dead, Icavini^ issue Geort^e Eskridge, his eldest
son, and hcii- at law, since whose death,the said George
Eskridge, the grandson, hath heen also compelled to

piuy, and engage to ])ay other sums of money, in part
of his propoi'tion of the dehts of the said testator; and
actions and suits are now daily brought, to subject the
remaining part of the estate of the said testator, in the
hands ofliis devisees, and tlieir representatives, to the
payment of debts due from him, tho said George Esk-
ridge, the grandson; his pi'opurtion of which, toge-
ther witli what sums liave been paid, and engaged to

be paid, by liis said father William Eskridge, and him-
self, will amount to the full value of tlu^ slaves so an-
nexed to the tract of land, given to tlie said William
Eskridge, as aforesaid; which said slaves are liable to

be taken in execution for the payment thereof:

IV. And w liereas the said tract of land will become
of little or no value to the said George Eskridge, the

grandson, and unimprovable in case the said slaves

shall be taken in execution, and sold, for payment of

the said debts; and the said George Eskridge, the

grandson, is willing that part of the said tract of land

should be disposed of, for payment of the said debts, so

that the said slaves may be reserved for the improve-
ment and culti\ation of the residue of the said land, and
go and descend with the same:

V. And whereas notice hath been published three

Sundays successively, in the several parish churches

Avhere the said tract of land doth lie, that application

would be made, by the said George Eskridge, the

grandson, to this General Assembly, for leave to sell

and dispose of the said tract of land, or some part there-

of, pursuant to your majesty's instructions: There-
fore, for enabling the said George Eskridge to pay his

proportionable part of the debts of his said grandfa-

ther, and to tiie end the slaves so as aforesaid annexed

to the said land, may be preserved to the said George
Eskridge, the grandson, and the heirs of his body, in

cultivating the remaining part thereof;

VI. May it please your most excellent majesty, at

the humble suit of the said George Eskridge, that it

]p 3—Vol. 5.
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may be enacted, ^nd be it enacted^ by the Lieutenant-

Governor^ Council^ dnd Burgesses> of this present Gcner-

al^ssembty, and it is herebij enacted, by the antkonty

of the same, 'J'liat from and atter the i)assini; of this

act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said

Geori*eEski'id^(^e,the grandson, and in cascM)f his death

liis executors or administrators, and he and they are

hereby severally impowered, to sell, to any person or

persons who. shall be willing to purchase the same, a-

ny part of the said tract of seven liundred acres of land,

not exceeding three hundred and lifty acres; and that

the said George Eskridge, the grandson, or in case of

bis death, his executors or administrators, shall and
may, and he and they are further impowered, to make
and execute all deeds and conveyances, necessary in

the law, for assuring unto any purchaser or purcha-

sers, a good estate, in fee simple, in the part of the

said tract of land so to be sold: And such purchaser

and purchasers, by virtue of such deeds and conveyan-

ces, shall, for ever after, peaceably and quietly bold

and enjoy the said lands so respectively by them j)ur-

chased, to them, and their heirs, for ever; and the

money paid by such purchaser or purchasers, shall be

applied towards the payment and discbarge of the said

George Eskridge, the grandson, bis proportionable

part of the debts of the said testator, and reimbursing
him what money hath already been advanced by him^

or bis said father William Eskridge.

VII. Jnd he it further enacted. That the remaining
part of the said slaves unsold, together with all their

future increase, shall continue annexed to, and go and
descend with the residue of the said tract of land, iu

fee tail, according to the limitations in the will of the

said testator.

VIII. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

and unto all and every other person or persons, bodies

politic or corporate, their heirs and successors, other

than the persons claiming under the last will and testa-

ment of the said George Eskridge, deceased, their

,

heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, all such
right, title, interest, claim, and demand whatsoever,

of, in, and to ar«y part of the said land herein l^efore

described, as they, or any of tliem had, should, or might
have had, if this act had never been made.
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IXo Provided always. That the execution of this

act shall be suspemicd, until his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXIX.

-9n Jet, to dock the entail of certain lands in the coufity

of Gloucester, late the estate of Thomas Todd, and
vesting the same in trustees, to be sold; and the mo-
ney arising therefrom, to be laid out in slaveSf to be

settled to the same uses.

i. YI7HEREAS Thomas Todd, late of the county
f^^'l^^^^^^;,

T T of Gloucester, ^^entleman, was, in his life Gioucestc^r]

time, seised, in fee, of and in divers large tracts of of the estate

land, and among others, of one certain tractor parcel of Thomas

of land in the said county, situate, lying and being near
J^*^*^'

'

the north river bridge, containing six hundred acres,

with the appurtenances; and being so thereof seised,

did make his last will and testament, in writing, bear-

ing date the fourth day of March, in the year of our
lord one tiiousand seven hundred and twenty two, and
thereby amongst other things, devised the same unto

his grandson, Bernard Todd, the son of Richard Todd,
and to the heirs male of his body lawfully to be be-

gotten; and for want of such heirs male, then to his

grandson William Todd, son of the said Richard, and
to the heirs male of his body lawfully to be begotten;

and for w^ant of such heirs male, to the next son in

his said son Richard's right line; and for want of

such heirs male, in the right line of his said son Rich-

ard, then to the right heirs of his son William; and for

want ofsuch heirs male in the right line of his said son
William, then to the right heirs of his son Philip; and
for want of such heirs male in the right line of his

said son Philip, then to his son Christopher, and to

his heirs male, lawfully to be begotten; and for want
of such heirs male of the bodies of any of his said sons,

then to the heirs female of his said sons, each of them
to inherit and take, as the heirs male of his said sons

would liave done, had there been any; and for want of

issue of any of his said sons, then to his right heirs, for-
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evei': And some time after the making the said \7ill^

tliesaid Thomas Todd died, so seised, aftor whose dcalls
and the death of his said j^randsons lieniaid and Wil-
liam Todd, without isstie,Thonias Todd, eldest son and
heii- at law lo William I'odd,. son and devisee of tlie

said Thomas Todd, the testator, cnteied into the said
land, and is theirof seised, in fee tail, by force of the
remainder expressed in the said will.

II. And whcrci'.s tiie siiid Thomas Todd, eldest sou
and heir at law, as aforesaid is also seised and posses-
sed of divers other entailed lands, hy virtue of tliesaid
will, ami not beini? able to cultiviite and improve the
same, for want of Nej^roes: and wh^'reas- it will he
greatly to the advantage not only of the said Tliomns
Todd, but of all other persons claiming in revei'sion of
remainder under the last will and testun)ent ofthe said
Thomas Todd.thegran<lfather,t!iatt he Siiid six hundred
acres -jf land, with the appurtenances, should be sold,
and the monies arising thereby, applied in purchasing
slaves, to be annexed to the other entailed lands, men-
tioned in the last will and testament of the said Tho-
mas Todd, the gradfather: And forasmuch as notice
lias been given in the parish church wherein the said
entailed land lies, that application would be made to
this present General Assembly, to dock the entail of
the said six hundred acres of land;

III. May it please your most excellent majesty, at
the humble suit of the said Thomas Todd, that it may
be enacted, ^nd be if enacted by the Lieutenant-Govern-
or, Council, and nurgesses, of tins present General As-
sembly, and by the anthority of the same. That the
said six hundred a( res of land, with the appurtenan-
ces, be, and are hereby vest( d in George Braxton, jii-

nior, Richard Tunstal, Mordecai Throgmorton, Ben-
jamin Hubbard, and \^ illiam Bird Richards, gentle-
men, in trust; and they or any three of them, shall be,
and are hereby iuithorised and enabled to sell and con-
vey, to any person or persons willing to purchase tlie
same, and f(»r the best price that can be got, the said
six hundred aci-es (d" land with the apj)urtenanccs, and
to execiiie deeds or conveyances, necessary in the law,
for assuring unto such purchasei- or purchasers, a good
estate in fee simple, in th< said land so to be purchased-,-
and sucii purchaseror purchasers shall afterwards, for
ever peaceably and (iuictiy have, hold, and enjoy tbue

{
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land so purchased, to them, their heirs and assigns,

for ever:

lY. Jnd be it further enacted^ That the monies a-

rising by such sale, shall be, by the said trustees, laid

out, as soon as conveniently may be, in the purchase

of m'gro slaves, two thirds of the slaves to be female;

which slaves so purchased, shall be forthwith placed

and settled upon the residue of the lands of the said

testator, so as aforesaid devised; and the said trustees

shall deliver in the names and number of such slaves

so to be placed and settled, witl» an account of the pur-

chase money thereof, into the court of the said county

of Gloucester, there to be recorded; and for ever af-

terwards, all the said slaves and their increase, shall

be annexed to the remaining entailed lands, and shall

pass in des( ent, remainder, and reversion, to such per-

son and persons, and for sudi estate or estates, as the

said remaining entailed lands shall or may pass and
descend, by force of the said last will and testament of

the said Tliomas Todd, the grandfather.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, ant! to all and every person and
persons, bodies politic and corporate, their respective

heirs and successors, other than the persons claiming

under the last will and testament of the said Thomas /

Todd, the grandfather, all such right, title, estate, in-

terest claim, and demand, as they, every, or any of

them, should or might claim, if this act had never

been made.
VI. Provided always^ Thut the execution of this

act shall be suspended, till his majesty*s approbation

tliereoi shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXX.

An Jiet, for docking the entail of certain lands in the

county of Gloucester, laf.^ the estate of John Smith,

and vesting thf same in trustees to be sold; and the

money arising therefrom, to be laid out in slaves, to be

settled to the same uses.

I. \m' HEREAS John Smith, late of the parish ofEntaiiofceT-

Vf Petsworth, in the < ou.-.ty of Gloucester, gen- Xucestt^
tleman, deceased, was in his life time, seised, in fee
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the estate of simple, oHand in divers considerable tracts of land, and

H°^C
^'"'^''' among others, of and in one certain tract or parcel,'

commonly called and known by the name of Cheescake,

Containiiij^, by estimation, twelve imndi-ed and fifty a-

cres, lying and being in the said parish of Petswortli,'

and county of Gloucester; and being so thereof seis-

ed, by his last will and testament, in writing, bearing

date the tenth day of May, in the year of our Lord,
^ne thousand seven hundred and thirty five, did give

km\ devise the same, together with all the remainflcr

and residue of his estate, real and personal, not before

therein given or devised, untf) Anne Alexander, during

her natural life, and after her decease, unto Henry
Willis, and his heirs; and in case he should die with-

out heir, then to John Willis, his heirs or assigns, for

ever, as by the said will, duly proved in the county
court of Gloucester, may more at large appear, and
died so seised; after whose death, and the death of the

said Anne Alexander, the aforesaid Henry Willis en-

tered into the premises, with the appurtenances, to

him devised, and is now thereof seised.

II. And whereas the said devised lands in the coun-

ty of Gloucester, lie very remote from the other estate

and place of abode of the said Henry Willis, so as to

be inconvenient and of little benefit to him; and for

want of a competent ntimber of slaves thereon, the

same must lie without cultivation or improvement, un-

less the said twelve hundred and fifty acres of land

may be sold, and the monies arising thereby, a])plied

in purchasing slaves, to be annexed to ti»e residue of

the lands devised to him, as aforesaid, which will be

more beneficial to those claiming in reversion or re-

mainder under the will aforesaid: And forasmuch as

due notice has been published in the church of the

said parish, that application would be made to this pre-

sent General Assembly, to dock the entail of the said

twelve hundred and fifty acres of land, called Chees-

cake, pursuant to your majesty's instructions.

III. May it please your most excellent majesty, at

the humble suit of the said Henry Willis, that it may
be enacted, ^nd be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Councilf and Burgesses^ of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted bu th authority of the

same, That the said tract or parcel of land, with the
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appurtenances, commonly called or known by the

name of Chcescake, containing; by estimation, twelve

hundred and fifty acres, and being parcel of other

lands so as aforesaid devised, by the last will and testa-

ment of the said John Smitli, be, and is hereby vested

in Francis Willis, John Lewis, Beverley Whiting,
Francis Willis, junior, Samuel Buckner, and David
Alexander, gentlemen, in trust; and they, or any four

of them, sliall be, and are hereby authorised and ena-

bled, to sell and convey, to any person orpersons wil-

ling to purchase the same, and for the best price that <

can be got, the said twelve hundred and fifty acres of

land above described, either together or in parcels,

and to execute deeds or conveyances necessary in the

law, for assuring unto such purchaser or purchasers,

a good estate, in fee simple, in the lands so to be pur-

chased; and such purchaser or purchasers shall after-

wards, for ever, peaceably aad quietly have, hold, and
^njoy the land so purchased, to them, their heirs, and
assigns, for ever.

IV. ,3nd be itfurther enacted. That the monies ari-

sing by such sale, shall be, by the said trustees, laid

out, as soon as conveniently may be, in the purchase of

negro slaves, which shall be fortiivvith placed and set-

tled upon the residue of the lands of the said testator,

80 as aforesaid devised; and tlie said trustees shall de-

liver in the names and number of such slaves so to be
placed and settled, with an account of the purchase-

money thereof, into the court of the said county of

Gloucester, there to be recorded: and for ever after-

wards, all the said slaves, and their increase, shall be

annexed to the said last mentioned lands and premises,

and sliall pass in descent, remainder, and reversion, so

long as they, or any of them, shall be living, with the

said last mentioned lands, and for ever after shall,

from time to time, vest in the person or peisons clai-

ming and holding the same, under the last will and
testament of th,e said Jo'an Smith.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every other per-

son and persons, bodies politic or corporate, their heirs

and successojjs, other than the heirs of the said John
Smith, and the persons claiming under his will, all

such rigiit, title, estate, interest, claim, and demand, as
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they, or any of them, should or might claim, if this

act had never been made.
VJ. Provided always, That the execution of this

act shall be suspended, till iiis majesty's approbation
thereof be first obtained.
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<0eneta][ %0mW,
SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

The Capitol, in the city of Williamsburg, on Thursday

the sixth day of May, in the fifteenth year of the

reign of our sovereign lord George II, by the grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,

defender of thefaith, ^c Andfrom thence continu-

ed, by several prorogations, to Friday the ele-

venth day of July, in the twentieth year of his

said Majesty^s reign, and in the year of our Lord,

1746; Being thefourth Session of this Assembly,

Wm. Gooch,
esq. govern-
or.

CHAP. I.

Jin act, for giving a sum ofmoney, not exceedingfour
thousand pounds, towards defraying the expence

of inlisting, arming, cloathing, victualling, and tran-

sporting the Soldiers raised in this colony, on an in-

tended expedition against Canada.

I, "VMTHEREAS his most sacred majesty, for vindi- 4000/. ap.

T T eating the honor of his crown, and for resto- propriated

ring the peace and tranquility of Europe, is engaged ^°^.^"^^P^*

in a just and necessary war against the French king; canadaf

^

and with a fervent and paternal vigilance, ever medi-
tating the advancement of his peoples happiness, and
the confusion of our common enemy, hath resolved on
an important expedition to the Northward, and requi-

red his American colonies to second it with their uni-

ted forces and abilities; and hath instructed hU lieu-

tenant-governor of this colony, to inlist men with all

C 3—Vol, 5.
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possible speed, wlio, with tlie levies made in the ofFier
governments, arc to rendezvous at Albany, in Kcw-
York, and tlicnce proceed to act in ronjunction with
the troops from Great-Britain, in the conquest of Ca-
nada: And his majesty hath been pleased to declare,
that both officers and men are to enter into his ])ay,
from the lespective da>s of their engaging and inlist-
ing, and moreover, tiiat an allowance shall be made
for arms and cloatlis; this present General Assembly,
desirous to give the utni'ist testinjony of their loyalty
and afifcrtion to liis majesty's pei-son and government,
and tocontrib.itc towards such expedition, have resol-
ved to give such a sum of money as the circmnstan-
ces of this colony will allow towards defraying the said
expence and charges, notwithstanding the present low
condition of the public treasury, and that money can-
not be raised, without borrowing the same on the cre-
dit of the small revenues arising by the duties upon li-

quors and slaves:

II. Be it therefore enacted, hy the Lienienant-Gcrvern-
or, CoundU and Burgesses, of this present General Js-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the autliority of the
same. That the treasurer of this colony shall, and he
is hereby impowered and required, immediately to bor-
row a sum of money, not exceeding four thousand
pounds, or so much thereof as he shall find necessary
and expedient, and as the nature of the service to
which it is t

.
be applied, requires, at an interest of five

per cent, and to pay the same, or so much thereof as
shall, fr .m time to time, be necessary, to John Robin-
son, junior, esq. Mr. Secretary Nelson, Richard Ran-
dolph, William Beverley, Beverley Whiting, Benja-
min Waller, Carter Burwell, Edward Digges, and
John Harmer, gentlemen, to be by them, or any five of
them, applied towards defraying the expence and
charge of inlisting, arming, cloathing, victualling, and
transporting the soldiers so as aforesaid to be raised
in this colony, for his majesty's service, as herein be-
fore mentioned.

III. And whereas the soldiers so to be raised, cannot
be timely supplied with arms in any otlier manner,
than out of the public magazine: Be itfurther enacted,
hy the authority aforesaid. That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said John Robinson, esq. Mr.
Secretary Nelson.. Richard Randolph, William Bever-
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ley, Beverley W luting, Benjamin Waller, Carter Bur-
well, Edward Dig-ges, and John Harmer, gentlemen,

or any five of them, to cause the soldiers to bo furnish-

ed with arms, well fitted, out of the arms belonging to

this colony, now in the public magazine, upon obtain-

ing a warrant or warrants under the hand of the lieu-

tenant-governor, o!' commander in chief, tor the time

being; and to deduct the costs and charges of such

arms so to be furnished, together with the exjience of

refitting them, out of tiie money herein before given

and giaiited; and that the said John Robinson, esq.

Mr. Secretary JNelson, Richard Raddolph, William
Beverley, Beverley Whiting, Benjamin Waller, Car-
ter Burwell, Edward Digges, and John Harmer, gen-

tlemen, do account to the next General Assembly for

all monies so by them to be received and applied, by
virtue of this act.

IV. And for encouraging persons to lend money up-

on this occasion. Be it fuHher enacted^ by the authori-

ty aforesaid. That the revenues or duties arising by
the importation of liquors and slaves, shall and are

her«by declared to stand, be, and remain as a security,

for the payment of the money so to be borrowed by
the treasurer as aforesaid; and the said treasurer is

hereby required to repay the money so to be borrowed,

with interest, out of the first public monies that shall

come to his hands, either by receipt of the duties afore-

said, or otherwise.

V. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afire-

said. That if any person, after hesliall be inlisted in his

majesty's service, shall be found wandering or other-

wise absenting himself, it shall and may be lawful to

and for any person or persons whatsoever, and they

are hereby requited, to carry .him before the next jus-

tice of the peace for the county where he shall be ap-

prehended, who hath hereby power to examine such

person; and if by his confession, or the testimony of

one or more witnesses, upon oath, or by the knowledge
of such justice, it shall appear, or be found, that such

person is a listed soldier, and ought to be with the com-
pany to which he belongs, such justice, by warrant un-

der his hand, shall forthwith cause him to be convey-

ed to the public goal of this colony, to be delivered

to his commanding officer.
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IV. »^nd he it further enacted^ hy the authority a-

foresaid. That if any person shall harbour, conceal, or

assist any deserter, or buy or receive any cloaths or

arms from any persons inlisted in his majesty's servicp,

he or she so oflending, shall forfeit, for every offence,

the sum of five pounds; to be recovered, by action of

debt, or information, before any court of record within

this colony: One moiety of the said penalty to be paid

to the informer, by whose means such deserter shall

be apprehended, or the cloaths or arms so bought or

received, shall be discovered; and the other moiety to

be paid to the .officer to whom such deserter or soldier

did belong.

VII. Jlnd be it further enacted^ hy the authority a-

foresaid^ That it shall not be law^ful for any person or

persons whatsoever, to trust or give credit to any sol-

dier, inlisted to serve on the said intended expedition,

after he shall be so inlisted; and if any person or per-

sons so trusting or giving credit, shall bring any war-
rant, petition, or suit, for any monies, goods, wares,

merchandizes, liquors, or other commodities whatsoe-
ver, advanced, lent, sold, accommodated, or delivered

to such soldier, after hisinlisting, such warrant, peti-

tion, or suit shall be dismissed, with double costs; and
that all judgments, bonds, notes, contracts, promises,

or other securities whatsoever, given or entered into

by such inlisted soldier, for any debt, duty, or demand,
contracted after he shall be inlisted, shall be void.

VIII. And be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That no master of a ship, sloop, or other ves-

sel, shall incur any penalty or forfeiture, for carrying
and transporting any of the persons so inlisted, as a-

foresaid, to any place his majesty shall think fit to or-

der, direct and appoint: Any thing in any other act

or acts of Assembly to the contrary thereof, notwith-
standing.

CHAP. II.

Jin Acty for paying the Burgesses wages in maney, for
. this present session of Assembly.

Burgesges

STn'^n! I. IJS^HERE AS, by one act of Assembly, made in

V y the third and fourth years of the reign ot
paid in mo-
nev
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his present majesty, intituled, An act, for the better

regulating tlie payment of the burgesses wages, it was
amongst other things enacted, that when any session

of Assembly should he thereafter held, and upon exa-

mination of the treasurer's accounts, it should appear,

that there are monies sufficient, in his hands, to dis-

charge ail the money debts, together with the bur-

gesses wages, and the salaries and allowances to the

respective officers of the General Assembly, leaving

and reserving in the hands of the treasurer, over and
above the said payment, a ballance ofone thousand five

hundred pounds at the leasts then every burgess elec-

ted, and serving, for any county or corporation, within

this dominion, should be paid, out of the said public

money, the sum of ten shillings, for each day he should

serve in the house of burgesses, with such further

allowances, and under such restrictions, and regulati=

ons, as in the said act is at large directed: And where-
as, by reason ot the large sum of money given and
granted by this present General Assembly, for carry-

ing on an intended expedition to the northward against

Canada, the wages of the burgesses for this present

session cannot be discharged in money, according to

the letter of the said act: And forasmuch as the pay-

ment of the burgesses wages, in money, for this pre-

sent session, will be a great ease to the poorer sort

of people, by lessening the levy by the poll:

II. Be it enacted hy the Lieutenant- Governorf Couri'

alf and Burgesses^ of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted hy the authority ofthe same. That th»

burgesses wages, for this present session of Assembly,

shall be paid by the treasurer, on the thirtieth day of

April next ensuing, out of the public money then in

his hands, according to the directions and regulations

in the said recited act mentioned. Any thing in the

said act, to the contrary thereof, in any \vise, notwith*

standing.



VVm. Gooch, ^<j« ^
esq. Gover-
»or.

<J5eneral ^j^jStmltilp,

SUMMONED TO BE HELD AT

U52.] ^^^ Capitol, in the City of Williavishurgy on Thursday

the sixth day of^May,in thejrftecvlJi year oj'tJiercign

of our Sovereign Lord George II. by the grace of

God, of Great BritHin, France, and Ireland, King,
"^ Defender of tJie Faith, 8^c. Andfrom thence continu-

ed, by several Prorogations, to the thirtieth day of

March, in the twentieth year of his said Jlajesty^s

Reign, and iii the Fear of onr Lord, 1747: Being

thefifth session of this Assembly.

Private acta. Chap. I. All Act for revivinpj and amending tlie acts

for allowing fairs to bo kept in tlie TownB
of Fredericksburg and Richmond.

II. An Act to impowerthc Vestry of the Parish
of Southam, in the county of Goochland,
to sell the Glebe Laml in the said parish,

and to purchase a more convenient Glcba
in lieu thereof.

Uh 7 1748. '^'* -^^ ^^* for altering the Court days in Eli-

zabeth City and Surry counties. Rep.

IV. An Act to enable the Sheriffs of the coun-
iPiivate acts. ties of Fairfax and Albemarle, to hold

their Offices, for finishing the collection

tliis present year.

(
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V. An Act for paying the Burs^esscs Waives
in Money, for this present Session of As-
sembly.

Signedby Sir WILLIAM GOOCH,
Bart. Governor,

JOHN ROBINSON, Jun.

Speaker
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SirW.Gooch,
Bart. Gove»
Jion

AT A

(general %^^mUp,
BEGUN AND HELD AT

The College^ in Williamsburg; the fwenty seventh day

of October, in tlie twenty second year of the reign of

our sovereign lord George II. by the grace of God, of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender

of the Faith, Sfc. and m the year of our Lord, 1748.*

^ . CHAP. I.
pProm edit.

law edit. *^n >^ct for Settling the Titles and Bounds of Lands,
I769,pa.l42] andfor preventing unlawful Hunting and Ranging,

'

How & when
deeds for

lands, &c.
shall be ac-

knowledged,
©r proved &
tecorded.

1. W^ E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

13 cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jls-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithority of
the same. That no lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

within this colony shall pass, alter, or change, from
one to another, whereby an esfate of inheritance in

fee simple, fee tail, general or special, or any estate

for life or lives, or any greater or higher estate, shall

be made or take effect, in any person or persons, or
any use thereof to be made, by bargain and sale, lease

and release, deed of settlement to uses of feoffment, or

other instrument, unless the same be made by writing,

indented, sealed, and recorded, in the records of the

Wher^ general court, or in that county court, where the

land mentioned, to be passed or granted shall lie,

in manner following, that is to say: If the person or

• The acts passed at this session contained the revised laws, re-

ported by the committee appointed by the act of 1745, chap. 4—
They were first published in the edition of 1752, and afterwards,

withvery little variation in the matter, though differently arranged,

in the edition of 1769- For a history of the several revisals of oor

laws, se© preface to IsK vol. Hen. Stat; atLar^e, pa. VI.
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persons wlio shall make and seal sucli instrument of ifthe grantor

w I iling, shall be resich-nt within tliis colony at the time
Jj^J'^^'^ecord-'

of makin,^ and scaliiij^- the same, then the I'ecordin.c^ingmustbe

thereof shall he within eit^ht nionths from the scaling- within 8

and (leli\ery; and if the ik rson or persons so makinc™o"ths- if

I not resi
and sealing, shall he resident in any other plare than

^^^^^ j^J^.^

within tliis colony, at the time aforesaid, then tlie re- i„ two years

cording siiall he within two years from the sealing and
delivery: lint no such dted or conveyance whatsoever, Must be per-

of lands, teneineats, or hereditaments, shall be admit- f'"'^''y^'^-

ted, to recoi'd in the general couit, oi* in any county j,"j,q^,j,^qj.

court, unless the same be acknowledged in such court, proved by 3

by the grantor or grantors thereof in person, or byvitnesses at

some or o ic of them, to be his, her, or their proper act^^®^'

and deed, or else that proof thereof be made, in open

court, by the oath of three witnesses ••t the least.

II. And, that when any such deeds or conveyances Livery bt

shall be acknowledged or proved in court, in order to seisin to b?

their being recorded, the livery of seisin thereupon recorded

made, in such cases where tile same isby law I't'quired,^^^^ ^

shall fn like manner be acknowledged, or proved, and
shall be recorded together with the deed, or convey-

ance whereupon it shall be made.
III. And that all deeds, mortgages, and other set- Deeds, mort-

tlemcnts and conveyances, for any lands, tenements, or gages, &c.

hereditaments within this dominion, bona fide made ^^'^^^'^^'^^ ^^'

and executed, at any time before the third day of June, ^735 vahd,'

in the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred tho' not re-

thirty five, whether the same be by deed poll, or other- corded.

wise, shall be good valid and binding between the par-

tics thereto, and their heirs, notwithstanding the same
have not been acknowledged, or proved and recorded.

ly. And, t!\atall bargains, sales, and other convey- Butallcon=

ances whatsoever, of any lands, tenements, or heredit-veyances and

ainents, whether they be made for passing any estate of settlenients,

freehold, or inheritance, or for term of years, and aH
'^jj^^J j^^^^g

deeds of settlement upon marriage, wherein either or to be

lands, slaves, money, or other personal thing, shall be made, shall

settled or covenanted, to be left or paid at the death of^^^?!^ ''%*"

the party, or otherwise, and all deeds of trust, and subsequent
mortgages whatsoever, made and executed at any time purchasers if

after thesaid third day of June, one thousand seven hun-"ot record-

dred thirty five, and before the passing of this act, and^*^'

all such deeds and conveyances, which shall hereafter

D 3—Vol. 5.
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be made and executed, shall be void, as to all creditors,

and subscriuent jjiircbasers, unless tbey have been, oi

shall be acknowledged, op proved and recorded, accor-

Y tb' A' '''"S t" t'^ t''^ directions of this act; but the same, as

between the '^'tuecn the parties, and their heirs, shall nevertheless

parties. be valid and binding.

D' dbvh s
^* *^'^'^ ^^ ^^ further enacted, by the uuthonty a-

band & \v'ii'e,forciind. That all deeds, and conveyances heretofore

acknuwletlg- made, or hereafter to be made, in writing, indented and

^i^iT
^"*^""5' sealed by husband and wife, and by them personalis

csvatroTihe acknowledged, in the general court, or county court,

feme, except the wife having first been examined by such court
mfeetail. piivily, and apart from her husbami, and giving her

iVee consent to the same, siiall be and are hereby de-

clared to be good and effectual in law, and shall be as

valid to ccnvey and pass over all the estate, right, title,,

interest, claim, and demand, ofsucls wife and her heirs,

in or to t!je lands, tenements, or hereditaments so gran:

ted or conveyed, whether the same be in right of dow-
er, or fee simple, or whatsoever other estate, not being

fee tail, she may have therein, as if the same bad been

done by fine and recovery, or by any other ways oi*

means whatsoever; and that where any feme covert
Relinquish, jj^tb heretofore relinquished her right of dower, in

mentofdow-j
jg ^^j. tenements, and acknowledged the same in

fore made, court, or before commissioners, and such acknowledg-
andrecorded ment has been recorded, the same shall be sufficient
sufficient and effectual in law, to convey and pass over all such

deedTn wri- ""'S'^^'
altho' she has not executed and acknowledged

ting. any deed or conveyance for that purpose.

. . VI. And that where any feme covert cannot conve-

to receive nicntly travel to the general court, or county court, to

the acknow- acknowledge her deed for passing away her estate, it

ledgment of g},ai| be lawful for the clerk of the general court, or of

ecutedln'^a ^^^ County court, to issue aconunission to two or more

feme covert, Commissioners, being justices of the peace in thecoun-
how to be is- try where such feme resides, for receiving the acknowl-
sucfl and re- gd^inent of any deed of such feme covert, for passing

her estate in any lands, tenements, or hereditaments;

and such deed acknowledged before them, after they

shall have examined her privily, and apart from her

husband, touching her consent and thereof certified,

the judges before whom such commission shall be re

^as'sher^^
tui nable, shall be recorded, together with the commis-

right. sion and return, and shall be as effectual as if the same
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1

Ifiad beer* personally acknowledged in court, by such

feme covert: And where any such deed sball have Such ac-

beeii heretofore acknowledged before commissioners, ^'^"^^^^^^^^g.

and they have certified the privy examination and ic- tofore made
knowlodgnjent as aforesaid, the same is hereby like- and certified

wise declared to be valid, and so shall be adjudged, ^»li<i-

deemed, and taken.

VII. And whereas it has always been adjudged, that But her pri-

•when anv deed has been acknowledged by a feme co- y/
^'''^"^'"tl

*,
, 1 <• , . • i- tion must b^

verl, !i!id no record made ot lier privy examination, jecorde*.

such deed is not binding upon the feme or her heirs:

VIII. Itis hereby further enacted, and dedaredi That

the law herein shall always be held according to the \
said judgments, and shall never hereafter be questio)s-

ed; and that the clerks of the courts before whom any
deed of a feme covert shall be acknowledged, shall al-

ways hereafter record her privy examination.

IX. And to the end persons who are inclined to lend For discove-

money upon the security of lands, negroes, and other ry of prior

estate, or to become purchasers thereof, may more ea co"veyan-

sWy discover whether the lands, slaves, or other things

offered to be sold, or mortgaged, be free from prior

incumbrances;

X. Be it further enacted, hij the authority aforesaid, ^ memorial
That a memorial of all bargains, sales, mortgagj's,of all deeds

and other conveyances, marriage settlements, arid and settle-

deeds of trust, whereby any estate, real or personal, of '"^'^^^ °^ ^">

any person or persons whatsoever, witiiinthis colony, q^ personal,

may be effected, charged, or incumbred, shall be re- shall be kept

gistred in the secretary's office, in books kept for that'" *^^ secre-

purpose: Which memorial, shall contain the date of*^''^'^^*^'^^'

the deed, or conveyance, the names, sirnames, and ad-

ditions of the parties thereto, the consideration n;onti-

oned therein, the quantity of hind conveyed, settled, or
mortgaged, and where the same lies, and the number
and names of the slaves, and description of the person-

al estate, if any be sold, settled, or mortgttged; and
the clerks of all and every the county courts, within^,,.,.. , ,

•'
-

I i • • Countycourt
this dominion, are hereby required, tw.ce in ever^ clerks to re-

year, that is to say, in the months of April and Octo- turn such

ber, to transmit to the secretary's office, memorials, ofni^'yoi*^^l5>

all such deeds, settlements, mottgages, or other con-
'^*^'^^^'^^^"

veyances, as shall have been acknowledged, or proved
and recorded in their respective courts, the preceding
iialf year; and of all such of the said deeds as shall be
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recorded in the General Court, the clerk oftli*! secre-

tary's oHice shall enter memorials in the register to be

kept b}' liirn lor tliat purpose.

XI. And whereas in times past several persons pur-

chasing!; lands in this colony, have had tlieir deeds a>id

coiivc} ai»ces for the same acknowledged and recoi'ded,

but ridt within the time by the laws then in ioice re-

rjuiied, and some pei'sons have ()rocured their deeds

and conveyances, to be i-ecorded in the courts ol" other

A counties than where tlM* lands lie, and registred in the

council b)oks, and otiiers have taken their deeds and
conveyances, not indented nor sealed, or without any
valuable consideration therein set down or expressed,

and some have taken assigtnncjits of lands, only endtn*-

scd on tiie patents, and othei'S liave [)U!'chased lauds

and taken deeds for the same, which by the death of

the grantor, or some othei* accident, have not bi^en ac-

knowledged in court, according to the strict letter <»f

the law iu tliat case heretofore made, but yet have b'on
proved in court by the oath of two or more witnesses,

and recorded, ancl otheis have purchased lands, ami ta-

ken deeds and conveyances for the same, but without

,
livery of seisin made thereupon in due form of law; by
which several omissions and inadvertencies, many con-

troversies might arise am ng his majesty's good sub-

jects here, for prevention whereof.

Deeds for Xll. lie it Jurtker enacted, bif the anthoritij aforesaid^
lands execu-fj^|jj^|.

j^|| Jcg^jg ^^f^^\ conveyances whatsoever, for any

June 3 °1735 ''1"^^ within this colony, heretofore acknowledged, and
confirmed to recorded, at any time before the third day of June, in

the parties ^[^e year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred
jn possession

J jijj.|.y jjyp^ or rogished in the council books, or re-

re^ularly corded in any other county than where the lands lie,

proved or re- shall be adjudged, deemed, and taken, and are hereby
corded. declared to be, to all intents and purposes, valid, and

available in law, and shall enure and take effect, as

fully and absolutely to the benefit and advantage of all

persons in possession of any lands claimed thereby,

and to their heirs and assigns, as if the same deeds had

been legally recorded; and all deeds and conveyances

for land, bonajide made and executed, before the said

third day of June, altho' not indented or sealed, of

without any valuable consideration therein expressed,

and all assignments endorsed on patents, shall be ad-

judged, deemed, and taken, and arc hereby declared to
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be good and valid in law, and shall enure and take ef-

fect as fully and absolutely, to the benefit and advan-

ta.^e ot all and every person and persons in possession

of any lands claimed thereby, to his and their own pro-

per use and behoof, and to his and their heirs and as-

signs, as if the same (leecis and conveyances had been

actually indented and sealed, and as if a valuable con-

sideration had been therein particularly expressed, and
as if such assignments had been made, and the lands

therein mentioned conveyed in due form of law; and
all deeds and conveyances for land, bona Jide made
and executed as afoiTsaid, and pi'oved in court, by two
or n»ore credible witnesses, to have been the acts and
deeds of the grantors thereof, and a record made of

such proof, shall be and are hereby declared to be good
and available in law, and shall enure and take effect as

fully and absolutely, to the benefit and advantage of

the person and persons \u possession of any lands clai-

med thereby, to his and their own proper use and be-

hoof, and to his and their heirs and assigns, as if the

same deeds and conveyances had been personally ac-

knowledged in court by the grantors thereof, and all

deeds and conveyances for any lands, tenemertts, or he-

reditaments, within this colony, bona Jide made and ex-

ecuted as aforesaid, and where livery of seisin might
be requirable, if the party or parties to whom the

same have been so conveyed, have actually entered

thereupon, and they, or those who have their rights,

do still continue in possession thereof, by virtue of such

deeds and conveyances, the same shall be and ar'c here-

by declared to be firm and valid in law, and shall enure

and take effect, as fully and absolutely to the benefit

and advantage of all and every person and persons in

possession of any lands claimed thereby, as if livery

of seisin had been made in due form of law, and not o- •

therwise: Any law, statute, or custom, in any of the

cases aforesaid, to the contrary thereof, in any wise

notwithstanding.

XIll. Provided always, That nothing herein con-

tained shall extend or be construed so as to confirm any
lands, tenements, or hereditaments whatsoever, to any
other person or persons than those who have been, or

now are, in actual possession thereof, and those who
claim, or at any time hereafter shall claiuv, by, from

w under tliem.

Proviso •
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nnSuifbe ^
^^'^' :^''d be it further enacted, by the authority a-

defeasible, M^^^i^U Miat it sliiill not be lawful Ibi- any poj-son or
except only Persons whatsoever, at any time to levy any line, or to
by uctof As-sufrei- any re(f)vei-y to be bad, wberoby to nut off or
sfembly.

(i^.fyj^t ^^y gj.jj,^p i,^ Pp^, j.^j,^ j-cnei-al or special, of or
in any lands, tenements, or bereditaments, witliin tbis'
colony, neitber shall any such estate tail be cut off, or
defeated, by any ways or means wliatsoever, except
only by act of the General Assembly of this dominion,
for the time beini^, in such particular case respective-

- ly to be bad and made: And all and av^^vy fine ancf
fines, I'ccovery and recoveries, and every other act
and acts, thini^ and things, whatsoever, which shall
be levied, made, suffered, done, performed, or execu-
ted, for and towards the cutting off, or defeatin.s; any
estate tall whatsoever, excej)t sucli as shall be found
under the value herein after limited, otherwise than
by act of Assembly as aforesaid, shall be adjudged,
deemed, and taken, and are hereby declared to benull
and void, to all intents and purposes.
XV. But forasmuch as many poor people are seised

in fee-tail of small and inconsiderable parcels of land,
often ignorantly or undesignedly by their ancestors de-
vised in tail, and the docking such intails by easier me-
thods will be a great relief to such persons, and their
families, who otherwise must be confined to labour
npon such small parcels of lands, when by selling them
they might be enabled to purcjjasc slaves, and other
lands more improveable;

feut where
^^ *' ^^ ^^ therefore further enacted, &v the authorl

aiich estate ^V aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and
shall not ex- for any person or persons, seised in fee-tail general or

r"'^ ?oon7"
'^1^^"^'' "^ "»' '" «»y 'a"^«' tenements, or heredita-

Serling, ten-
'"^"^''' ^'^'*'" ^'"^ '^^^^y a"d dominion, not exceeding

ant in tail the Value of two hundred pounds sterling, and not be-
mayhavea ing parcel of, or contiguous to other in'tailed lands oF

quod^dam
^''^ '''""^ P^^^^' *"* ^^^ """^ ^"''^"^ ^'••^ Secretary's office a
writ in the nature of an nd quod damnum, to the sheriff
of thecounty wheresuch intailed lands lie, commanding
him to enquire, by the oath of good and lawful meno'f *

his county, of the value of such lands, and whether
they be parcel of or contiguous to other intailed lands,
as aforesaid; and the bettei- to enable the jury to
judge of the value of such Unds, the surveyor of the
county shall, in their presence, survey the bounds and

num.
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^VQ tliejury an ficcount of the number of acres con- Method of

tained in Uie said survey, and where the tenant in pos-^^^^^J=^^V^|^j^'^

session shall not, at the time of the survey, have issue ^yi-it

capable of inhei'itijig the said lands, and there be a re- Heir in re-

mainder limited over, the person next in remainder, Ifmainder may

of age, shall have notice of such survey, and if ""tier ^^^.^"^
®

age, the guardian, or next friend, that he may attend

and sec that the valuation is fairly made: And such

sheriff shall return his inquisition to the said office:

And if the said lands shall be found not to exceed the And then

value aforesaid, and to be a sejjarate parcel, as afore- such estate

said, then a deed of bargain and sale, reciting the ti-
may be sold

tie, and such inquisition, wherein a valuable conside-j.^^gg^ j^j^^^^

ration shall be expressed, and bcmnjide ])aid, acknow- simple,

ledged, or proved by three witnesses, before the Gene-

ral Court, within eight months after the date thereof,

and recorded, shall be sufficient iii law to pass the fee

simple estate of such lands to the purchaser or pur-

chasers thereof; and the issue in t lil of the vendor,

and all oilier persons in remainder, or reversion, shall ^^^!*'^"''^-

be barred, in the same maniier as the same estate
^^^^"^'Jg^^^"

might be barred, by fine and recovery, according to red.

the laws of England.
XVll. And that where any such deeds have been Confirmation

heretofore made and acknowledged, or proved in the
°^*^J^^^^*°'*

General Court, according to the di»'Cction, true intent heretofore

and meaning of the laws then in force, the samemade%
shall be sufficient in law to pass the fee simple estate

of the lands thereby conveyed to the purchaser or
purchasers, and to barr the intail tiiereof, in the same
manner as if such laws had not been repealed or alter-

ed; and where such deeds have been acknowledged,

or proved in the county court, and afterwards record-

ed in the General Court, the same shall be as good and
available in law to pass the fee simple estate of the "But all such

lands therein mentioned, as if the acknowledgment or ^^^'^^ '^''^-

proofhad been made in the General Court': But no
^^'^nowTed''!

such deed of bargain and sale, hereafter to be made ed, or prov-

or executed, shall be admitted to record, unless the ed, and re-

same be acknowledged or proved before the General ^^^^^^ '"

Court, in the manner and within the time by this act court
"^^^

required. And for tlie better avoiding of suits,

XV III. Be itfarther enacted, bij the authority afore- Limitation

said, That all writs !»f formedon i.i descender, remain- ^^ actions

der, or reverter, of any lands, tenements, or heredi-^^*^'
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ments wliatsorver, hereafter in hv brou.£^ht upon any
title 01" cause hei-etufore accrued, oi* wliic h may lierc-

after fali or accrue, shall be sued out within twenty
years next after* Kuch title or cause of action accrued,

and not afterwards^ and that no person or j)ersons wlio

now hath, or have, or hereafter may have, any right

or tith^ of entry into any la)ids, tenements, or heredi-

taments, shall make any entry but within twenty years
next after such right or title accrued, and such per-

son shall be barred from any entry afterwards.

Exception. XIX. Provided nevertheless, rhat if any person or

persons intituled to such writ or writs, or to such
right or title of entry as aforesaid, shall be or were
under the age of one and twenty yeai-s, femc-coverti

lion compos mentis, impiisoned, or not within this co-

lony, at the time of such right or title accrued, or co-

ming to them, every such person and his or her heii-s

shall and may, notwithstanding the said twenty years
are or shall be expired, bring and maintain his action,

or make his entry, within ten years next after such
disabilities removed, or the death of the person so

disabled, and not afterwards.

J

. XX. Jnd he it further enacted, by the authority a-

writs of foresaid. That in all writs of right, and other actions

right. possessory, any person may maintain a writ of right

upon the possession or seisin of his ancestor, or prede-

cessor, within fifty years, or any other possessory ac-

tion upon the possession or seisin of his or her ances-

tor, or predecessor, within forty years, next before the

teste of the writ: But no person shall maintain a real

action upon his own possession or seisin but within

thirty yeai's next before the teste of the writ.

And process XXI. And that the process in all j'eal actirms shall
nrealac jjg ^[^e Same as is used, and have the same effect as in

England, except that the returns shall be according

to the laws of this colony, but that all essoins, views,

and vouchers be, and are hen by taken away; and af-

ter one imparlance, unless the tenant shall plead non-

enure, joint-tenancy, or several tenancy, in abate-

ment, and then after such plea shall be overruled, he

shall ])ut himself upon the grand assize, and the mise

.sihall be joined upon the mere rigiit, and be tried at

the next court by sixteen jurors, to be summoned tri-

«d and sworn as in all other actions; and to remove
all delays and groundless pretences, in saving the de-
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fault of the tenant, no excuse shall be admitt* d but

hon summons, and such excuse being allowed, lie may
impaile, and at tlie next court shall either |)lead in

abatement, or put himself upon the grand assize, as

aforesaid.

XXII. And forasmuch as the rights and titles to

lands within this colony oi-iginaily depended upon, or

are derived from patents granted tor tlje same, to pre-

vent all controversies concerning the validity of such

patents, as have been formerly issued, but are not

found among the records in the secretary's office, or

not rccoided, or for w hich no rights have been obtain-

ed in the manner prescribed by law.

XXII!. Be itfurther enacted^ by tlic authority afore- confirmation
saidf, I'hat all patents for any lands within this colony, of patents

granted before the first day of June, in the year of our granted be-

lord one thousand seven hundred and ten, by the go-
j^/fQ*^""^

^'

vernor or commander in chief of this dominion, for

the time being, shall be held, deemed and taken, and
are hereby declared to be, to all intents constructions

and purposes, as firm valid and available in law, to

convey and assure the lands therein granted to such
person and persons respectively, as the same shall

have been granted unto, and to their heirs and assigns

forever, as if such patents had been duly recorded,

and as if the rights had been paid for the same.

XXIV. And that when any patent for land shall bep^^.gntg^Qj3|^

passed, the secretary of this dominion, for the time recorded.'

being, shall cause the same to be recorded in his

office.

XXV. And whereas by a proviso in every patent for

land the patentee is obliged, within three years next
after the date of his patent, to seat plant and culti-

vate the lands so to him granted: For the better ex^

planation thereof,

XXVI. Be it further enacted^ by the authority a- Surplus land

foresaid. That if upon any new survey of lands before shallbegranj

granted to any person, a greater quantity of land shall *^^
*Ve^

be found within the bounds expressed in the patent, his assigns.

than therein is mentioned and set down, it shall be
lawful for the proprietor and possessor of such land,

for the time being, to sue forth a new patent for the
same lands, wherein the just quantity of land shall

be more exactly expressed, yet nevertheless such per-

E 3—Vol. 5.
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But no new son shall not be oblij^cd to any new sealini;, ]>lantii),i;,

seating re-
^^^. cultivation, notwithstantlina: such proviso in his new

quired. , ,

' <=> »
^ patent.

Double pa- XXVII. And that where any person hath hereto-
tentscoHir- (\,pe taken up anv tract or parcel of land, adjoining to
mcd without

^^^l^^^j. j.^ji^j^^ j,j jjj^ jjj. ii^.j. p^,s<^ession, and shall have.

obtaineil a patent lor tf,? same, coninioiily called a

t'ou'ulc patent, wherein boili tracts are Joinrd, in such

case iiii sti( h })atents shall be and arehLM-cliy declared

to be j^ito J and available in iaw, to confirm the same
to Siu.h patentee, ajul those daimin^;^ rmdt-r liimoi' her,

being in jxiKsession thereof, and to his and her heirs

forc\er, v.ithout any new seatiiic^ or planting, notwith-

standing;; the ])i'oviso aforesaid.
Improve- XXYilf. .I'-nd that if any person wiio now is or
mentson^ny

i„.,.^..,-(,3r p-haSl be t^ossessed of anv tract of land which
partotatract , , , / i ^ i i

"
i i

extend totlie ont^ut io uc seat'd, idaiitcu, cultivated, and imprcned,
whole. accor<IJn.a; b.j the diiecfcions of t!»is act, sliall be desi-

rous lo take u]) one or more tracts t>f land, adjoining;,

and sliall include aH tlio said tracts in one patent, such

lands shall be accounted as one entire tract, and any
improvements v.hie!) shali thereafter be made, ac cor-

ding to tiie diiections oi' this act, o)i any part of the

said tracts, sliall be held, deemed, and taken, to extend
towards saving of tiie ,VvhoIe, in proportion to such im-
provements made thereon.

Patenteefail- XXIX. And that where any person heretofore hath,

ingtopay, or hereafter shali obtain a patent, for any lands witiiin
&c, or topay

^ijjg co'ony, and shall fail to seat and plant, or cultivate
thequitrents , . ,. . ^i -^ j. .n

as bv this act ^''" '-M'*'^*'*'^' ^''^ Same, or to pav the (jnit-rents therc-

reqiiired, lo- of, accwding ti) tlic ]){'()viso an(i condition of his pa-
ses his land, tent, and the particular directions of this act, every
andriguts such palentee .shall not only luce the land so to him or

her granted, but shali also lo.so all benefit of the rights

npon which l|e or she obtained such patent.

Lands shall XXX. Jluil be it further enacted, by the authority

not be lapsed a/oj-esQii/, That no patent shall be granted to any
'till 3 jears person cr pei'sons for any tract or parcel of land, as

^'^the^ patent
'^^^ ""^ forfeited for want of seating and planting, or

or 'till ;3years for non payment of the quit rents, nntil three year*
quit-rents shall bc expired, from and after the date of the patent
are arrear.

g.,.ajited for the same, or unless there shall be three
Nor without "^ •<.,.• -ii I II i. i. I

iudgment of y*^"'"^'"^ n"'^-*'^"^'^ •" arrear, neither shall any patent l)e

the General granted by reason of such forfeiture, until judgment
Court, j^nti certificate thereof obtained from the General
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Court, in manner followin.s;, that is to say; The prrtv Method of

desiring such {-rant of IbriVited lan<l.s, shall iiist F- jJJ'.^^^^p^
titioM tlie governor, or com'.nniKJrr in ( hici' of tliis \^^^_

dominion, for the time being, and in his petition shall

set forth, in wliat county the land lies, to whom it was
formerly granted, and in whose possession it then is,

for w iiat cause t!ie same is become foif'-ited, and in

what county t!ie j^rantee, c-r persnn in possession, re-

eides; an') such peliti )nei- siiall at the same time file

a copy of !:is petition in the secretary's oiiice, and
thereupon tiie clerk of the said office shall issue a writ,

to the sheri.T of the county where su( h grantee, or

person in jjossession, resides, commanding him to sum-
mon tiie said person to appear at the next succeeding

General Court, on a certain day thereof, to siiew cause Summons.'

why tise land petitioned for, and adjuilged to be for- *

feitf"fl, for not seating and i)!antlng, or for non pay-

ment of quit-rents as the cause siiall he, may not be

granted to the petitioner: Which writ siiall be served

upon Guch gi'antee, or person in possession, by the she- Where the

ritf or under sheriff of the county where he or she re-
j'^Ji^^

'"''^'^^^

sidts, who shall make due retui'n thereof: And ii'such where not

person be n .t resident within this colony, then such resident in

writ shall he sci-ved upon his or her c.ttorney h.wfully this colony.

appointed^ and if no such attorney can he found, then

a copy of such writ shall be aflixed at the dour of the

court house of the county where the land lies, on five

several court nays, and also in the court house of the

General Court, at three successive courts, and there-

after such proceedings shall be had as if such party

had been personally sumtnonod; and where such writ

shall be returned, served, if the party summoned, or Return of
summons

his attorney, shall not appear, and make sufficient

proof, that the land petitioned for, hath been seated

and planted, or that the quit-rents thereof, have been

duly paid, as the case shall require, then the General
Court shall adjudge such lands to be forft^ted, and re-

vested in the crown, and shall cause judgment to be Judgment,

entered accordingly, and certify the same to the gover-

nor, or commander in chief of this dominion lV»r the

time being; and also, that the party prosecuting was
the first petitioner for the said land, and hath prosecu-

ted his petition with eftect: Which certificate shall
^

intitle him to the land so adjudged and certified to be

forfeited, in the same manner, and subject to the same
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conditions and provisos, as lands not before patented,

an- subject to: And if tliere shall happen to he a grea-

^'"^^^"^^"'^•tcr quantity of such forfeittd land, than shall he gran-
ted to such petitioner, the residue thereof shall be

granted to such person or persons as shall petition fi»r

the same, in the manner, and subject to the conditions

and provisos iiforesaid.

Land3 saved XXXI. Frovided (ilways. That if upon trial it shall
before peti- appeal', that the lands so petitioned for, have been

^""j.g^j^g'j^^^j] seated and planted, at anytime before such petition

the patentee. exhibited, tho' not within tliroe years as aforesaid, the
same, shall be adjudged, and is hereby declared to be

a sufficient seating and planting witliiu tlie meaning
of thirs act; and that when any such petition, as afoie-

said, shall be exhibited, the patentee, or party in pos-

lot the^lifps-^®^^'""'
^'^'^^^ ^"^ may reserve to himself so much of

edpart, in the land petitioned for, as shall be proved in have been
one piece ofseated and cultivated according to the directions of

^vh^'^*h' *^"^ ^^^' ^"^ "^^^ ^^^"^ ^''^ residue, which shall be

thinks fit.
found and adjudged to be laj)sed, to the petitioner

for the same, in any part of the tract in one entire

piece.

XXXII. And to the end the lands of infants may be

secured to them from being forfiited, for not seating

and planting, or not paying quit-rents:

Provisions XXXIII. Be it further enactedf by the authnriPy

for secm-ing aforesaid t That where any patentee shall depait this

*'^f t^"'^^
°*life within three years of the date of his i)atent, with-

out seating, planting, or ])aying quit-rents, and the

right of inheritance shall descend or come to any in-

fant, under the age of one and twenty years, in such
case, the sheriff of the county wherein such lands

shall lie, may distrain the slaves goods and chattels of

such infant, for all quit-rents due from time to time,

and if no such distress can be made, or if the lands

shall not be seatod and planted, yet the same shall not

be forfeited, until three years after such infant hath

attained his or her full age: But the seating and
planting such lands, and paying t!ie quit-rents arrear

and due for tiiesame, within the said three yeai's, shall

be adjudged and is hereby declared to be sufficient te

save such lands from being lapsed and forfeited.

And persons XXXIV. And that where any patentee shall die
not res dent wiihiu three years as aforesaid, and tho right of inho'-
int isco o"y-

j.jtaiicp shall descend or come to any person not being
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then resident within this coh)ny, such person siiall

not be liable to any forfeiture for notseatin,^ and plan-

ting, or for non-payment of fjnit-rents, until the

expiration of three years after iiis or her right ac-

crued.

XXXV. And for preventing disputes and controver-

sies concernijig lands, alledgcd to be lapsed for want
of seating and planting, which cannot be determined

without great difficulty, unless the matter of right be

contested within a reasonable time, butc)therwiscmust
be of evil consequence to many people and their fami-

lies, who have been long, and yet are, in quiet and
peaceable possession of their lands, but ncvetthclcss

may not be able to produce legal evidence of t!ie cul-

tivations and improvements, made by their ancestors

or predecessors;

XXXVI. Be it therefore farther enacted, by the au- petitions for

thority aforesaid. That after the passing of this act, no lapsed land

petition shall be received, or allowed, for lands sup f^^^^*^^,

posed to be lapsed, for want of cultivation and improve ^^^^^1";^ i_en

ment, if the same be not exhibited within ten years years.

next after the date of the patent granted for the land,

in such petition alledged to be lapsed ur forfeited; and
that where no petition shall be exhibited within that

time, the patentee, and those claiming under him, shall

for ever afterwards be held and adjudged to have made
a sufficient seating, planting, cultivation, and improve-

ment, to save such land from lapsing.

XXXVII. And whereas several persons have sued

out and obtained patents for swamps, marshes, and
sunken grounds, adjacent to the patented higlilands

of other persons, and without their consent or pri-

vity, to the gieat pi-ejudice and inconvenience of the

owners of such highlands; for remedy thereof for the

future:

XXXVIII. Be it further enacted, Inj the authoritij Rules in su-

aforesaid, That no person whatsoever sliall take up ing forth pa*

and patent any swamps, marshes, or sunken grouiuls, *^"*^ ^^^

lying contiguous to the patented highlands of any o- mlt^^^s and
ther person or persons, unless the party intending to sunken'

take up and patent the same, shall first, in tlie presence grounds.

of two or more witnesses, have given notice of such
his intention, to the proprietors for the time being then

in possession of such highlatid, particularly specify-

ing the lands intended to be taken up, and until one
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Nvliole year shall be fully expired, iVom and after ihc

time of such notice ,(;iven: And if within that time,

the ])ro|)riet()r then in possession sh;\li notobtain n.j^lits,

and sue forth a patent ior such lands, then it shall be

lawful for the j)er.son or jiersons, who have given sncli

notice, his, ln.r or their iieirs and assi^-ns, to take np
and patent tlie same,* in which p-ttcnt shall be |)arti-

cularly expressed, whether the lands thereby
granted are swamps, marshes, oj- sunken (grounds, and

Patents for to whose hi,ii,hlan(ls they are adj-nninj^: And all and
such, obtain- every i)atent and patents, for such lands, heretofore,

J'^l,^'"^,^.
^^' obtained at any time, since the twenty fifth day of

171U, contra- ^'toher, in the year of our Lord, one thouaand seven
ry to this act hundred am! ten, or whicli, at any time hereafter, shall
void. 5p sued forth or obtained, contiary to tiie dii-ections

of this act, shall be, and Is, and are hereby declared

to be null and void, to all intents and pur'p>ises, as if

su( li j)atent or patents had neve: been obtained or gran-

Not'cemay ted. And if any Controversy concernin.u; su(h notice,

be (ontro- as aforesaid, shall arise within five years after the
yer eel with-

^j^j^^p ouarht to havc been ariven, the onus vrobandi
in 1 vc vc'urs o * j

b ut not after! '"^'''^'l ^i^ upon the pr-rson who ought to have given no-

tice; but where no such contioversy hath arisen, or

shall arise witliin that time, five yeai-s possession

shall be held and taken assulhcient proof tliat due no-

tice has been given.

Saving to in- XXXIX. Provided alway s ^ Th At nothing in this

fant ,, and act, shall be construed, or extend, to give lib; rty to
persons un- ^,,y pe,'Son or persons to take up and niitent any
der e.eral m- *^ ' ,

*
•, i i

• .
capucities. swam[)s, marshes, or sunken grounds, lying contigu-

ous to the highlands of any feme covert, or infant, un-

der the age of one and twenty years, or of any person

not being compos meutis, under pretence, or by virtue of

notice being given, as aforesaid, either to su( h feme,

infant, person non compos mentiSf or to the husband,

guardian, or otiier pei-son then in |)ossession thereof.

XL. And whereas, thro' the ignorance or negli-

gence of surveyoj'S in former times, divers persons

have held or hold, within the bounds in theii- patents

exi)resse(l, greater i|in\ntities of land, than are men-
tioned in tlieir patents, or deeds, and foi- whieh they

pay no quit-rents; foi* (piieting such possessions and

pre\enti)u; controversies:

fricffoTsur- ^^^' ^^ if further ciwctcd, hi the anthmtij afore-

plus lands. Said, That it shall not be lawful for any person to en-
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tcr for any parcel of land, IipW of the crown, for or

by reason of its bcirif; surplus land, until tl»e party in-

tending to take up and patent tlic same, sliall liave gi-

ven notice to the persnn holding such lands, in the like

manner, as is herein before directed for svvamj)S,

marshes, and sunken grounds, ajid initil one whole

year shall be fully expired, from and after such notice

give.Ji; and in case the j)arty in possession, shall not

within the year, obtain rights, and sue forth a pa-

tent for the surplus land by him held, it shall be law-

ful for tije person who gave notice, as aforesaid, to

survey, at his own charge, the whole tract witliin the

bounds of the patent, deed, or other conveyance,

whereby the same is, or shall be held, and thereupon

to sue forth a new patent, for all surplus land found

vithin the same bounds, which shall be granted to

him in the same manner, and under the like limitations

and Conditions, as lands not before patL-nted: But the

patentee or possessor may assign such surplus land,

in any part of his tract as he shall think fit, in one

entire piece.

XLII. Provided always^ That if upon notice given
pjoyig^.

as aforesaid, the person in possession shall within the

year survey his tract, and it be thereupon found, that

he hath no more land than he pays quit rents for, the

pai'ty giving such notice shall be liable to pay all char-

ges of such survey; and moreover, for his unjust vex-

ation, shall also be liable to an action upon the case. Five per

at the suit of the party giievcd; and that in all such
^nceforTIri-

new surveys, the patentee or possessor shall have an ation of in-'

allowance, at the rate of five acres in every hundred, struments.

for the variation of instruments.

XLl II. Proridcd also. That where such notice shall P^vHege of1. , I'i j.-i.-i J. i tenant in tais
be given to any person, being tenant hi tail, or tenant ^j. u,

^j^^

by the curtesy of England, of and in any tract of curtesy,

land where surplus is alledged to be, such tenant shall,

"within the year survey the same, and give an account
to the sheriff of the county wherein such tract shall

lie, of the true quantity of surplus land found therein,

and thereafter pay the quit rents becoming due for the

same; which survey, and payment oi' quit-rents, shall

be good and effectual to secure the surplus to such te-

nant, and those claiming in reversioti oi* remainder,

without suing forth any new patent for the same, nei-

ther shall any patent be granted to any person petjti-
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Penalty if he oiu!i<5 for such siirplus land; but if upon notice given*
fails to pur- yj, jiigi-ej^^ij ^i,(.], tenant shall nealect or reiuse, with-
sue the cli- . ^, , .

^
, . , ..,,

lections of ^" •^'"^ year tlKii ni'xt to siir\ ey, and give account ot ti»e

this act. surplus, if any be, to the sheriff as aforesaid, such te-

nant shall, for every such neglect or refusal, forfeit

and pay twenty pounds current money, one njoiety to

our soveieign loi'tl the king, his heirs and successors,

and the other moiety to the informer, to he recovered

with costs, by action <»f debt, or information, in any
court of record of this dominion: And where, in case

of survey so made, it siiall ap})ear, that such tenant

/ holds no more land than he already pays (juit lents

foi", the party giving notice shall be liable as afore-

said.

XLIY. And that every tenant in tail, or by the cur.

fnddiatlels ^^^Y* ^'''^^* ^''""^ ^''"^' ^'^ ^'"'^^ ^^ liable for tije (jiiit-

liable for the rents of all lands by him or her respectively held,

quit-rents, which may be levied Uj>on the personal estate of su(h

tenant, in any county of this colony, in tlie same man-
ner as the law directs his majesty's ciuit-rents to bo

collected, levied and paid.

Rulesinseat- XLV. And for the better explaining and ascertain-

ing' and sav- ing what shall be a sufficient seating, cultivation,
ing lands. and iiuprovement, to save lands from becoming lap-

sed or (urfeited.

XLYL It is herebyfurlher enacted^ and declared^ That
How and by

^^ sui'vev of lands intended to be patented, shall bewnom siir- i' . '
< i

veys shall be made and returned by a sworn surveyor, duly commis-
made. sioned for that purpose, and that the breadth of every

tract so to be surveyed, shall be one third at least, iu

proportion to the length thereof, except where the

courses shall be interrupted by rivers, creeks, o?- un-

passable mountains and swamps, or by the bounds of

other lands before taken up or patented.

XLVIl. And that for every fifty acres of land,

which shall be granted in or by any patent, hereafier

V to be issued, the patentee shall, within three years af-

ter the (late of his patent, clear, tend, and work three
Cleaiing,

acres, at the least, and so proportionably for a greater

working the «r l^ss quantity, in some part of his tract where he

land. shall think best; or sli?ll clear and drain three acres
Draining of swamp or sunkcn grounds or marsh, if any such be

Keepin- ^'^"'^^'tbin the bouiids of 'his tract; or he shall put and

stocks.'' keep on his tract, within the time aforesaid, three neat
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cattle, or six sheep or goats, for every fifty acres, du-

rine: the term of three years.

XLVlIf, And that if any patentee or proprietor .
Working

shall, within three years, as aforesaid, begin to work '"'"^*-

in digging any stone quarry, coal, or other mine, upon
his tract, and continue the same for three ^ears then
next following, he shall, for every able person so em-
ployed, save one hundred acres.

XLIX. And that for every three acres well fenced Pastures

and cleared, which shall be kept and used for a pasture, fll^^l
during the term of three years, the patentee shall save
fifty acres.

L. And that where the patentee or proprietor of a- Buildings*

ny lands shall, within three years as aforesaid, expend Plaiting

any sum or sums of money, or tobacco, in building q^^^^j.^^^/

houses, water-mills, or other works, or in planting provement*.

trees, or quick-set hedges, or making any other im-
provements, for every five pounds current money, or
the value thereof, so expended, he shall save fifty

acres, and so proportionably for a greater or lesser

sum.

LL And that, for preventing controversies touching valuation df
the value of such buildings, or other improvements, it improve-

shall be lawful for the court of the county where such '^*"**^

lands shdl lie, and they are hereby authorised and re-

quired, upon application to them made by tlie paten-
tee or proprietor, or his or her agent, to order such
buildings and improvements, to be viewed by two or
more honest and indifferent men who shall be first

sworn before a justice of peace, truly to value the

same according to the best of their judgment, having
regard to such accounts of the expences as shall be to

them produced, and reasonably proved upon oath, or
otherwise: Which valuation so made, shall be return-

ed to the said court, and recorded in particular books
for that purpttse, and shall be adjudged, deemed, and
taken to be sufficient proof of the value of such im-
provements: And in case a petition shall be prefer-

red before such valuation made, the General Court
may order the same to be done in manner aforesaid.

LII. Provided nevertheless. That in every such case
proviso

the several kinds of buildings and improvements shall

be specially mentioned, and that before such valuation

shall be admitted to record, the proprietor or his or

F 3—Vol. 5.
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licr agent, or attorney, shall make oath in rourt, that
none of the said buildings, works, or iniprovemeiits,

have been before valued and recorded, in order to the
saving any of the said lands.

fcfm'irove"''
^'^^* *^'"^ ^^ ^^ further enacted, by the authority cc*

mentTonce forcsaitU That all and every the t;ultivations and im-

made, accov- provements, herein before particularly specified and
ding^tothis expressed, which heretofore have been, or hereafter
act, shall tor

gjijjji {jg ,|,iuje^ Ui)on anv patented lands, within the
ever save -^ I •-' 1

lands from time in eacii patent res|)ectively limited, or b«'fore p(v

lapsing. tition shall be prefi-rred, for obtaininic a grant there-

of, as lapsed, sliall enure to the benefit of the person
making the same, and shall be accounted a suflic ient

seating, planting, cultivation, and im])rovement, to

save for ever from lapsing, so much of every tract re-

spectively, in any pait tliereof, and in proportion to

the extent or value of the several cultivations and im-
provements, as sjjall appear to have been made there-

on, in the manner by this act directed and declared:
And that no lamls so saved shall, at any time after-

wards be liable to ho foifeited, for not complying with
the condition of cultivation and improvement, mention-
ed in the grants thereof; but the patentee, his heirs

and assigns, shall at all times thereafter be at liberty

to withdraw^ his stock, and to forbear working on such
lands, if he or they think fit.

Bounds of LIV. And for preventing controversies concerning

^*"'^es3k)ned
*''^ bounds of lands. Be itfurther enacted, by the aulhori^

every^fourth ^ (foresaid, 'I'liat once in every four years the bounds
year,' begin- of every person's land shall be processioned, or gone
ning in 1751. round, and the land marks renewed, in manner follow-

fc'c^urtT"'*"'^'
*''"* '^ ^® ^^^' *'^® ^""'* «f «'^P»'y county, at some^ court between the first day of June, and the first day

of September, which shall be in the year of our lord
one thousand seven hundred and fifty one, and so be-
tween the first day of June, and the first day of Sep-
tember, in every fourth year thereafter, by order of
court, shall direct the vestry of each parish within
their county respectively, to divide their parishes into

so many precincts, as to them shall seem most conve-
nient for processioning every particular person's land
in their respective parishes, and to appoint the parti-

cular times, between the last day of September and
the last day of March then next coming, when such
processioning shall be made in ever^ precinct; and alB«
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to appoint two or more intelligent honest freeholders

of every precinct, to see such processioning perform-

ed, and to take and return to the vestry an account of

eviry persons land Ihey shfill procession, and of the

persons present at tlie same, and what lands in tlieir

precincts they shall fjiil to procession, and the parti-

«ular reasons of such failure: a copy of which older

ahall be delivered by the clerk of every court respec-

tively, to the church wardens of every parish within

his county, within fifteen days after the making there-

of; and tlie church wardens shall cause a vestry to be

summoned, to meet within one month after the receipt ^^^^^*^*^*

of such order, at whi(h vestry the same shall be ex-

actly and punctually obeyed in t^very particular; and Vestries;

thereipon notice shall be given by the charchward-
cns, at their parish church, at least three Sundays next

before the same is to be performed, of the persons

and times so appointed by the vestry, forprocessionnig

in every several precinct, as aforesaid, and the vestry

shall also cause the accounts retui'ned. by the freehol-

ders, as aforesaid, to be registred in partl« ular books
to be kepi for that purpose, by the clerk of the ves-

try; and to prevent mistakes or omissions in any such
register, the chun h wardens shall examine the same,
in presence of the vestry, and compare tlie register

with the original returns, at the next vestry that shall

be held after such return made, from time to time,

and shall certify the same under their hands in every
register so by them examined and compared: And
that no person may pretend ignorance, the vestries

are also to direct what precinct or precincts in their

parish respectively every particular freeholder thereof

shall attend, and perform the processioning as afore-

said: And where any parish shall lie in several coun-
ties, the order of each county court shall be delivered,

as aforesaid, to the churchwardens of such parish,

and shall also be obeyed by the vestry in manner be-

fore directed: And if any county court shall, at any
time hereafter, fail to make such order, as aforesaid, ^f"^'*^^^ °"

every justice of the peace of such county shall forfeitcourt! '^^

and pay one thousand pounds of tobacco; and if any Vestiy.

vestry shall fail to obey and execute such order, every
member of such vestry shall forfeit and pay two hun-
dred pounds of tobacco, and every church warden fail- ^^"''chwarr

tng in his duty by this act required^ shall forfeit and "<^
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Clerk of the pay five Jnmdred pounds of tobacco; and if any roun-
court. ly court clerk shall fail in his duty, as aforesaid, he

shall forftit and pay one thousand pounds of tobacco:

-» , One moiety of wbicli several forfeitures shall be toHow to be • 1 1 Ai I
• 1 •

I • 1

recovered St^^^ sovereig'n lord the king, his heirs and successors,

appropriated for and towards the better support of this goverinent

and tlic contingent charges thereof, and the other

moiety to the informer; to be recovered \vilh costs,

by action of debt or information in any court of record

„ ,. wherein such forfeiture shall be coij-nizablc; and if a-

the persons ^J <»ther person, not having lawful excuse, shall fail

appointed to to perform his duty as is herein before required. every
procession, person so failing shall forfeit and pay five hundred

Howrecove-P^""*''^ of tobacco; to be recovered with costs, bv the

rable. churchwarden or churchwardens of tlie j)arish wliere-

in such failure shall be, by artion of debt or informa-

tion, in any county court, and applied towards purcha-

sing ornaments for the church of such parish.

„ . , LV. Provided always. That in anv suit or infor-
Butmstcause , • . -. • 1 i.- c '

*.

of absence Hiation brought against a justice ot peace, vestryman,

or disabihty, or churchwarden, for any breach of this act, wliere the
may be plea- defendant shall give sufficient evidence to the court,
dcdmbar.

^y[)p,.p gup], suit or information shall be depending,

that he was necessarily absent, or that being present,

he offered to do his duty pursuant to this act, in such

case the sititor information, as to such defendant, shall

be dismissed.

'Bounds pro- LVI. And he itfurther enacted, hj the authority afore-
cessioneds said. That all and every processitmingthe bounds ofany

never be al-
P^i'sons land, at three several times heretofore made ac-

tered. Cording to the directions of the laws then in force, or

hereafter to be made pursuant to this present act,

shall be held, and is hereby declared to be, sufficient to

settle such bounds, so as the same may never afterwards
Former pro- be altered; and that every processioning, njade in pursu-
^^

fi

"
M anceof the said former laws, in manner thereby pre-

scribed, shall beheld, and is hereby declared to be one

of the three times of processioning by this act held to

be sufficient,

LVIl. And for prcACiiting the inconvenience and dam
age which may arise by any persons refusing to suffer

Rules In con- their lands to he processioned.
troversies a- LVllI. Be it further enacted, by the authority a-
bout bounds, «.^^ That \% hen any controveisv shall hereafter
where per-./ -'

i 1 i- *•

sons refuseto happen between persons whose lands lie contiguous.
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about their respective bounds, and the owner or own- suffer their

ers of sucl» lands shall refuse (o suifer the same to be
Jf"*J.'

*^.
°J

processioned, in such case the trceholders appointed as gd.

aforesaid, shall within ten days alter such refusal, cer-

tily the same under their hands, totlie churchwardens

of the- parish wherein such lands shall lie, who shall

rettirn such certificate to the court from which the or-

der for processioning issued, at their next sitting, and

such court shall thereupon order their surveyor, with a

jury, to lay out the bounds in dispute, at the charge of

the party against whom the right to such bounds shall

be determined, and to return such survey to the next

court after the same shall be made, which return shall

be recorded, and a copy thereof sent by the county

court clerk, within fifteen days after such return, to the

church-wardens of the parisli where the lands lie, and
shall be by them caused to be registrcd, in the vestry

book of tlieir parish.

LIX. And that if such lands shall happen to lie in Where the

two or more counties, then certificate as aforesaid shall '*"ds lie in

be returned to the court of each of the said counties,
*^yn^ie^°^^

and the court of that county in which the beginning of

such controverted bounds shall lie, shall order tlieir '

surveyor, with a jury of their county, to survey the

whole bounds in dispute, and thesheriif of each county

wherein the same shall lie, to attend the surveyor, in

their respective counties; and such survey shall be

made, returned, recorded, and registred, in the man-
ner and at the charge of the party aforesaid; and that

all and every survey and surveys, so as aforesaid made
and registred, shall be held, deemed, and taken to be

a sufficient processioning of such lands, to all intents

and purposes, as if the same had been done by and
with the consent of the owner thereof.

LX. And that every justice of peace, churchw arden, Penalties.

county court clerk, or otiier person, failing in his duty,

as herein before required, and not having lawful ex-

cuse shall be liable to forfeit and pay the respective

penalties herein before mentioned and laid on them, or

any of them: to be recovered in the manner and to the

uses aforesaid. Heir in re-

LXI. Provided always^ That the processioning and version orre-

settlement of the bounds of lands, held by any tenant ™ft^^^^(™^>'
for life only, shall Dot bar or conclude the heir in re- years after
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the death of version, or remainder, but such heir may at any time,
tenant for within six years after the death of siirli tenant, con-

vert the trovert the hounds, as if no processioning or scltlfment
bounds. had been made.
Andalsoper- LXll. And that theprocessioning&settlingthebounds

le"d^'isabil-'^^''^"^''^
beionj^inij; to any perstm then being within the

itiee. ^S^ of one and twi-nty years, feme cover-t, non. compos

menHs, i.iipris nvd, or not resident within this col Miy,

sljall not he conclusive to su< h person or |)ers()iis, until

six yeais after their respet tive inrapacifies or disabil-

. ities shall be removed or dcterniined.

unhtv-fifr

"'"
-LXIII. Jiid be it further emideiU by the autJiority

h\u.ting,tish- oforesaid. That if any person or persons shall at any
ing, orfowl- timeshoot, hunt, or range, upon the li^nds or tenements,

2cF f
or fish, or fowl, in any creeks or watrrs, included with-

ry offence to'" tlic bounds of any other person or persons, witliout

tb? informer, licence first obtained ol tlic owner of such lands, eve-
Wh t shall ry sufh offender shall forfeit and pay twenty shillings

'

bt j,oud evi-jjjj.
py^.j.y j.y(.|, off'euce; to b* recovered witli costs be-

W ere the f'>i'6 any justice of peace of the county w here the of-

oAv; er of the fence shall hir committed, by the informer to his (Avn
land prose-

^^f^^., jp which inhn-niation the confession of the party

oath^shaU ^'f^used, or the oath of one credible witness, shall be

Goiivictthe sufficient evidence; and where tlie owner of tlie land
•ffender, but sliall prosecute for a»iy unl.iwful shooting, hunting,

^h^ i^b^'^t^*^^
ranging, fishing, or fowling v\ithin his bounds, the oath

Hie parish, ^f su( h owner shall be sufficient evidence to convict the

offender: but in that case the peiralty shall be paid to

the churchwardens of the paiish wherein the offender

resides, to the use of their parish; and moreover eve-

ry such offtindei' shall be liable to the action of the par-

ty gri. ved, at the common law, for his or her dama-
ges,

ac onTtthe LXIV. And that if any person shall be the third

coimon law. time convicted of any such off'ence, as aforesaid, the
tipon athird

n,g.^-jpp ^f peace before whom such conviction shall
conviction, •{ lu •••! ^p.-ip -j

tht offender "6» '*^^'' **"*^ above, givuig judgmenc tor tiie atoresaid

be; des pay.' forfeiture, sliall requiri' such offetider to enter into re-

ing the pen- cognizance, with one or more sufficient sui-eties, to our
alty, shall be

«.oy^>,,^.jg.„ i„|.(| tj,p king his heirs and successors, in the
boiind to the , ^ ,. ^ i n i • •

bel aviour. penalty ot ten ])Ounas curient money, tor his good be-

Or commit- liaviour, dui'ing one whole year fruin thence next fol-

^^^^-
. . lowing, or in case of refusal so to do, shall commit him

o^,^'^!!flv.Tr-« to the cotnmon goal, there to remain until he give

aftersecurity such security, or until the expiration of one montbji

The offender

als(; liable to •'^
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^

and if after such surety j^iven, such offender shall be given, shall

Convicted of shootina:, huiititiji^, ran.ajin,^, Hsiiiiii^,
'^**^f h'^'if^h'*

fowliiisii-, unlawfully as aforesnid, within the time in his yiour.

recognizance limited, such offence shall be a breach of

the.u;ood behaviour, and the penalty of his recognizance
shall be forfeited, to the king, for the use of the parish
wherein such conviction shall be.

LXV. And that whosoever shall use any fire-hun-
Everypersoa

ting, or the killing of any deer by such means, every any firehun-
person present at such fire hunting, shall forfeit and ting forfeits

pay twenty shillings for every such offence, to the in- ^'^^*

former; to be recovered in the like manner, and upon
such evidence, and to the same use or uses, as the be-

fore recited offences of unlawful shooting, hunting,

ranging, fishing, or fowling, are directed to be reco-

vered and applied: And if any Indian be found fire- if an rndiaoi

hunting, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the owner his gunm^y

of the land where he shall he so found, or his or her o- ^^ seised.

verseer, to seise and take away the gun of such Indian,
and the same to keep to his own use.

LXVI. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority a- Repealing

foresaid. That all and every other act and acts, clause
*^^^^^®-

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of tliis act, shall be
and are hereby repealed.

Pro-cided always^ That the execution of this act This act sus^

shall be suspended, until his majesty's approbation P^"^^*^ '*^'

thereof first had and obtained. Kajlsty^^

I
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CHAP. II.

[Prom edi- ^u act declaring slaves to be personal estate, and for o
^^°"

^ ' ther -purposes therein mentioned.*

Preamble. ^' \V HEREAS one art of Assembly was made in

y? the roLirtli year of the late queen Aiute, intitu •

Representa- * Tliis act, together with nine others, which were
tion against passed among" the revised laws, in 1748, was repealed

ceSW ^•>' ^*^*' '^*"o'^ proclamation of the 3 1st of October, 1.751.

The repeal of those acts not having been communica-
ted to the General A&sembly until tlie 8tii of April,

^ See the 1752, fSee M. S. Journal of Council, pa. 62.J they were
proclamation printed, H9 enacted in the edition of 1752, and a list of

thifvofume"^^''^'"
published at the end of that edition. The pi in-

p 559 ' ting of ti;e revised laws of 1748, had probably tou far

progressed before a notification of the repeal of these

ten acts was received, to make it practicable to omit
them, in their proper places.

In a manuscript journal of the Council which has
been preserved, the proceedings of the govej'nor and
council in their legislative capacity, and of the house
of burgesses, on this intei-esting subject, together \\ith

a representation to the king, by a joint committee of

the ( ouncil and burgesses, are given at large.—As this

document exhibits, in very strong terms the feelings of

the legislature, on receiving information of the repeal

of these laws, -and their views of the king's preroga-
tive, in lelation to that point, as well as tlie reasons

which induced the passing of them, it is deemed impor-
tant to insert it in this place.

Wednesdaij Jipril 15th, 1752.

The committee reported that they, in conjunction

with those appointed by the house of burgesses, had
drawn up an address and representation to his majesty,

which were read and agreed to, and are as follow:

To the j^mg's most excellent majesty.

The humble address and representation of the council,

and burgesses, of this your majesty's antient colony,

and dominion of Virginia, now met in general as-

sembly,

Shexvethf •

That pursuant to the constitutifm of this co-

lony, as established by your majesty's royal predeces-
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led, An act declaring the negro, mulatto, and Indian Ch. 23, 1705.

slaves, within this dominion to the real estate, which
was afterwards explained by one i;tiu'r act passed in

* •— — —i-,— I... ._^. „ ^

sors, your majesty was graciously jjleased by your Representa-

commission under your great sial, appointing the right *|*^" against

honorable William Atm Earl of Albemarle to be your ceSlaws;
lieutenant and governor general of this your colony
and dominion of Virginia, «« To give and grant unto
him the said William Ann Earl of Albemarle full pow-
er and authority witli the advice and consent of the
council, from time to time as need shall require, to
summon and call General Assemblies of the freehold-
ers and planters within this said government, accor-
ding to the usage of the colony and dominion of Vir-
ginia, and to declare your royal will and pleasure that
the persons thereupon duly elected by the major part of
the freeholders of the res{)ective counties and places,
and so returned, shall before their sitting take the
oaths mentioned in the act intituled An act for the fur-

ther security of his majesty's person and government
and the succession of the crown in the heirs of the late

princess Sophia,.beingprotestants, and for extinguish- '

ing the hopes of the pretended pi'ince of Wales and
his (ypen and secret abettors, as also make and subscribe
the Declaration." " And also to give power and au-
thority to the said William Earl of Albemarle with
the consent of the Council and Assembly, or the major
part of them respectively, to make, constitute and
ordain Statutes and Ordinances for the public peace,
welfare and good government of the said colony, and
the people and inhabitants thereof; and such others as
shall thereto resort, and for the benefit of your ma-
jesty, your heirs and successors, which said laws, sta-

tutes and ordinances arc not to be repugnant to, but as
near as may be agreeable to the laws and statutes of
the kingdom of Great Britain: Provided that all such
laws, statutes and ordinances, of what nature or dura-
tion soever, be within three months or sooner after the
making thereof transmitted unto your majesty under
your seal of Virginia, for your majesty's approbation
or disallowance of the same, as also duplicates tliere-

of by the next conveyance, and in case any or all of
the said laws, statutes and ordinances not before con-

G f>—Vol. 5.
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the first year of his present majesty's reign, intituled,

eh. 11. 1727. and act to explain and amend the act, for declaring the

iiegio, mulatto, ajul indian shives within this domini-

Representa- f'*''"'^^' ^3' your majesty, shall at anytime he disallow-

tion against ed and not aj»proved, and so signified by your majesty
the repeal ofyour fieirs or successoi's under your or their Sign Ma-
certain laws,

jjjj.^j j^i^jj Signet, or by oi'derof your privy council, un-

to him the said William Ann Earl of Albemarle, or to

the commander in chief of the said colony for the tune

being, then such and so many of the said laws, statutes

and ordinances as shall be disallowed and not approv-

ed, shall from thenceforth cease, determine and be-

come utterly void and of none effect."

And wdiereas the lieutenant governor, council and

burgesses of this your majesty's colony, taking into

consideration that many of the laws and statutes had

of late years been either intirely or in part repealed^

and others of them expired, altered, amended or ex-

plained, from whence great mistakes and inconveni-

ences had arisen, for preventing whereof for the fu-

ture, a committee of the cocmcil and Assembly of this

colony was appointed to revise, alter, or amend all or

an} of the said laws and statutes, and reduce the same
into bills, to be reported to the next meeting of the

General Assembly, which service was performed by

virtue of the puwcr so given to the said committee.

That the said laws so revised, alter'd or amended,
or so many of them as were ap|)roved and enacted by
the lieutenant governor, council and burgesses, were,

pursuant to your majesty's instructions and royal com-
mand t') your governor, transmitted for your majesty's

ai)j)robation or disallowance of the same. Ten of

which laws your majesty was pleased, by your order

in youi- privy council under your Sign Manual, bearing

date at St. James's, October 31, irSl, to repeal and
declare void and of none effect.

And whereas your majesty has been pleased by your
royal instruction to your governor or commander in

chief to direct that • no law shall be reenacted in this

colony to which the assent of your majesty or your
royal predecessor hath once been refused, without ex-

press leave for that purpose first obtained, upon a full

representation to your majesty, and to your commis-
!»ioneFs for trade and plantations, «f the reason and
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on, to be real estate, and part ofone other act, intituled, Ch.33, 1705

an act for the distribution of intestate estates, declar-

ing widows rights to their deceased husbands estates, '

necessity for passing such law/* We, therefore, ma Kepresenta-

turely deliberating ihereon, and con( eiving some of tiie tion against

said repealed laws to be of great utility and well cal tlie repeal of

culated to promote the public jieace, welfar- and good
government of this cohiny, and not repugnant to the

laws and statutes of Great-Britain, do in all humility,

beg leave, pursuant to your majesty's last mentioned in-

struction, to represent to youi- majesty the reasons and
necessity upon which they were passed; whirh reasons

are transmitted with this our humble address and repre-

sentation. And we intreat your majesty, tliar, having

taken the same into >oui- royal cotisidenttion, you will

be graciously pleased to grant y(*ur permission, that

the same or so many of the said repeal d laws, as to

your majesty, in your great wisdom, shall seem expe-

dient, may be reenacted, and that you will give in-

structions to your governor or commander in chief, for

the time being, accordingly.

That, as we conceive, according to the antient con-

stitution and usage of this colony, all laws enacted here

for the public peace, welfare and good government
thereof, and not repugnant to the laws and statutes of

Great Britain, have always been taken and held to be
in full forte, until your majesty's disallowance thereof

is notified here, and that the same may be revised, al-

tered and amended, fron) time to time, as our exigen-

cies may require. But that when a law enacted here

hath once received your majesty's approbation, and
hath been confirmed, finally enacted, and ratified, the

same cannot by the legislature here be revised, alter-

ed or amended, without a clause therein to suspend
the execution thereof 'til your majesty's pleasure shall

be known therein, even tho' our necessities for an im-
mediate revisal, alteration or amendment, be ever s«

pressing.

We cannot, therefore, but express our deep concern
at your majesty's having in such solemn manner con-

firmed and ratified fifty seven of the Aforementioned re-

vised acts, that we apprehend we have not full power
now to revise alter or amend the same, without such
v»ispending clause, which if understood in a strict
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and for sccurin,:;^ ori)lians estates; wlikli acts lia\ing

been found inconvenient, and not to ansvMT the ends

thereby intended.

Representa-
gpjigp y^,\\\ subject US to erreat hardships and inronve.

Lion llTSll llSt
' ti o 1

the repeal of "'cnccs, sin( e it is not within the reach of human lore-

certain laws, sight to fotm any laws but what may, from experience,

be found to want necessary and sometimes speedy a»

mendments.
Wherefore we pray your majesty will be graciously

pleased to take this our nidiappy case into your seri-

ous consideiation, and that you will signify to your

lieutenant governor that it was not your royal intention

to fix those confirmed laws so unalterably upon us, but

that the Siime may be altered or amended from time

to time as the circumstances of this country may re-

quir<-, for the public peace, wclfai'e and good govern-

ment thereof, and provided the same shall noi be re-

pugnant to the laws and statutes of Great-Britain; al-

ways having a due regard not to enact any laws to take

effect immediately that your majesty hath instructed

your governor or commander in cliief not lo pass with-

out a suspending clause 'till your royal assei^may be

liad thereto.

(Jur* gratitude will not suffer us to conclude this our

humble address and representation, witliout acknow-
ledging a just sense of your majesty's wisdom in re-

pealing certain of our revised laws, which upon our

further consideration, occasioned by your majesty's

order in council aibresaid. we are convinced were, by
some omissions, not fitly (Vanied, fully to answer the

purposes for which they weie intended.

And w pray that the same Divine Providence which
hatl^ hitlirrto continued your majesty a blessing to all

your good subj' cts, may preserve youi* majesty in the

peaceable enjoyment of your Thron*^ to a fullness of

days; when you nniy willingly resign the same to

yiiur illustrious offspring, to whom the same duty, loy-

alty, and obedience, will ever he paid by your faithful

people of V irginia.

Sn Jet for allnwing Fairs in be kept in the town of

Suffolk ami preventing IIo^^s aiiU Goat'i goins; at

large llicrcDi., and for ulU'nng the times of holding

Fairs in the town nf JVewcastle.
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II. Be it therefore enadedf by the Lieutenant Grower- Repeal ofthe

noVf Councily and Burgesses, of this present Generai^^'^^^^'^^^^^-

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority ofthe

An Act for establishing a town in Augusta county,

and allowing Fairs to be kept therein.
Kepresenta-

These acts are agreeable to others passed in former tJ°"j.g^g'"]^Qf

Assemblies, and their preambles shew their utility and certain laws

design. The small number of inhabitants, and the

want of persons properly qualified to constitute a cor-

poration, is tiie reason that your majesty's lieutenant

governor hath not granted these towns a charter.

To assess a toll on the commodities bronght to these

fairs would frustrate the intents of the acts. Neither

do |the people desire a court of piepowder; their

monthly county couits, and the authority allowed your
majesty's justices of the peace being sufficient to de-

termine their differences. Nor would your General

Assembly of this colony have presumed to enact these

laws without inserting a proviso that nothing therein

contained should derogate from, alter, or infringe your

royal power of granting to any person or persons, bo-

dies politic or corporate, the privilege of holding fairs

in SHch manner as your majesty, your heirs and suc-

cessors, should think fit; well knowing how unbeco-

ming it would be in them to presume to act contrary

to your majesty's royal prerogative, which has ever

been esteemed equally dear, sacred, and inviolable with

their own rights and liberties

An Act to prevent the building of Wooden Chimnies in

the town of Walkerton, and also to prevent the

inhabitants thereoffrom raising and keeping Hogs.

Acts of this nature have been passed every session

of Assembly of late years, to some of which your ma-
jesty hath been graciously pleased to assent. But
what chiefly induced your Assembly to pass this^^act,

was the preservation of the public warehouses for the

reception of tobacco in this town from the danger of

Fire.

An Actfor the better support of the College of ff^illiam

and Jlary.

By this act the acts of the fourth of queen Anne, in-

tituled. An act for laying an imposition upon skins and
furrs. for the better support of the college of William

and Mary, in Yirgiuiaj and the Act for the better
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same. That the said two recited acts and every clause

and article thereof, slisill be, ;indarehen»hy I'cpi-aledand

made void, to all intents and purposes, as f ilie same

support and enroui-a_::;en>ent ol" the rolie.i^r of W illiaiu

tiona^Tinst" and Marv, in Viri^inia, nindc in the t i,i^iiih }eiir of

the repeal of your majesty's reii^n, (to \vlii< h last act > tir mujisty
cJertain laws. \vas ]deased to i;j;ive youi* royal assent,) were rciiiiccd

into one act, and re-enacted in substance, with no other

alteration than the inrreasing the duty U|)on ever\ raw
hide, from tiirec pence lo six pence, and repealing- the

act made in the eiijjhtcenth yvnv of your majesty's

reit^n, for amending the first of these two acts, which
laid an additional duty of two shillings and six pence

on every raw hide, and live shillings on cveiy tanned

hide expoited.

The irnluccment your assembly had for this altera-

tion was to collect separate laws relating to the same
subject into one act, and for the benefit and support

of tlie college, the otdy public seminary of learning in

this colony, always favouied by your majesty and your
royal predecessors, and encouraged by your Assem-
blies liere. Raw hides are expoited fiom hence in

greater abundance than tanned. The duties imposed
by the act of the eighteenth year of your majesty's

reign weie so high as in effect to amount to a prohibi-

tion, for which reason it was rejjealed, and these dur

ties substituted. Six pence on a raw hide increases

the college revenue, is easily born by the commodity,
and not complained of by tiic trader oi- exporter.

^n Jict to prevent the tending of Seconds.

' Experience convinced the Legislature that turning

out and tending seconds of tobacco depreciated that

staple commodity and threatened the ruin nf the trade.

Whereupon several acts of Assendjiy were made to
'

provide against that evil, particularly an act of the

fourth year of the late queen Anne, for Improving the

staple of tobacco, and for regulating the size and tare

of tobacco hogsheads, which has the sariction of her

royal assent. Another niade in the seventli year of the

reign of his late majesty king Geoi-ge the first, of bless-

ed memory, for the more effectual preventing the ten-

ding of seconds. Another of the third and fourth years

of your majesty's reign, for r-epealing the act for the

better and more effectual improving the staple of to-
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had never been made: And that for the future, all Slaves decla-

slaves whatsoever shall be held, deemed, and taken, to
^J^^^J^j^ p^^.

be chattels personal. sonal.

bacco, and for the better execution of the laws now iriRepiesenta-

force against tending seconds, and for the further
P'"^- Jj^^^^^'^^af

^'

vention thereof. And another oi the tenth of your j.gj.^,^-,^ j^^^^

majesty's reign, to pi-event cutting up tobacco suckers.

Upon the revisal of tlieir laws, your Assembly redu-

ced su( h clauses of these acts, (except the lirst) into

one act, with an amendment, that if any plants should

be destroyed by tempest or otherwise, when growing,,

and thrown away without being cured or housed, any
person might raise and tend seconds or slijjs upon the

same stalks witliout incuri-ing a penalty. Which they

humbly conceived to be conformable to the spirit of

the former laws, and founded on reason and justice.

FortlioUhe policy oftheselaws is topreventtiie utter loss

of the tobacco trade by overstocking the markets with

bad tobacco, it does not intend to ruin the planter,

whose whole support depends on his crop frequently

exposed to tempests, and there is no danger of making

two crops from the same plant, where what they call firsts

have been destroyed. If this act was repealed upon

an opinion that the preventing the tending and making:

tobacco from slips or suckers will so much lessen th^

quality of tobacco imported into Great-Britain as to

diminish your majesty's revenue arising from thar,

commodity, we beg leave to observe that from a law

of the like nature which hath been in force mure than

forty years, no such effect has been produced; but du-

ring that time, we have always made as much tobacco

as Great Biitain and all its various branches of foreign

trade could find markets for. And to encourage the

making greater quanities than can be sold will imme-

diately ruin the planter; and in consequence the trade

too.

Jin Act for establishing the General Courts and for re- i

gulatmg and settling the proceedings therein.

This act contained little more than a collection of

former acts relating to this court, and the rules of

practice. It altered the returns of some of the pro-

cess for the ease of the court, the benefit of tiie suit-

ors, and the convenience of the attornies; limited ap-

jjjeals from the inferior courts to ten pounds, instead
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But this act in. Provided always, and be it enacted^ by the

1^uv\hvmlT^
^'^^^f^ority aforesaid, Tilut nothing herein contained,

right. sliall be cotistriiecl, deemed, or taken, to alter or de-

Kcpresenta- ^f five pounds; vvhich liniitaiions is »lso in the act for

thTrepe'urof *^-^^^^''^'''''S^*'^'<^'*"''^y
^^oui't^j and also limited original

certain kuvs. process to twenty pounds current money or four thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, instead often pounds sterling

or two thousand pounds of tobacco, with a view to

keep up the dignity of the court, to prevent in some
measure tli(^ too great increase of business, and to hin-

der litigious persons from harrassing their debtors in

this court for small debts, wheie the delays occasion-

ed by the multiplicity of causes, the costs and atten-

dance of the parties, are more burthensome than in

the inferior courts, which have competent jurisdiction

of such suits. The good effects of this law began to

appear during its siiort continuance.

An dot declaring Slaves to be Personal Estate, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Slaves are in their nature personal estate, and not

real, and so continued in this colony 'till the fourth of
queen Anne, when the Legislature declared them real

estate; but with so maJiy provisos and exceptions ti»at

they remained personal estate in many instances. They
might be sold, sued for, and taken in execution as chat-

tels, and were !iot to escheat; they remained as per-

sonal assets in the hands of the administrator; and yet

descended to the heir at law as real estate. He was
answerable for a proportionable part of their apprais-

ed value to his younger brothers and sisters; except

of those who were allotted to the widow^ for her doWr
er, which he took wholly to himself upon her death.

In the first year of your majesty's reign, another act

was made to explain and amend the former; and by

that wives' slaves were vested in their husbands; they

were only to be given or bequeathed as chattels, and
no rcmaider of them was to be limited otherwise than

as a chattel personal by the rules of the common law.

An infant of the age of eighteen years might devise

rhem away, but they were not to be forfeited, except

in cases were lands and tenements arc forfeited; and

the value of the slaves of mothers dying intestate, o-

iher than her dower slaves, was made distributable,

as in the case of a father. U also allowed and settled
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feat the right, title, property, claim, or demand of a-

Dy person or persons whatsoever, of, in, or to any slave

or slaves which hath heretofore accrued to him, her,

a method for annexing slaves to lands in tail, and de- Representa-
clared that such slaves and their increase should pass tion against

and descend with the land as part of the freehold. But the repeal of

provided that such slaves might be taken in execution, *^*^ftain law*

and sold for the debts of the tenant in tail for the time
being, and such sale should barr the intail. This last

act being in the first part explanatory, was productive
of many suits; it was thought to look back to the

first law made twenty two years before, destroyed old

titles, and created new, and Was attended with such
doubts, variety of opinions, and confusion, that new
points are even yet started, and undetermined. To
remedy which it was thought best to reduce them to

their natural condition, so that they might not at the

same time be real estate in some respects, personal

in others, and both in others; and as the younger
children were entituled to a proportionable part of the

value of the slaves descended from a father or mother,
they might also share with the elder brother when their

collateral relations died intestate, which they could not

do before. Nor did your Assembly think it beneficial

or convenient to continue the method of intailing ne-

groes any longer. They saw that slaves could not be
kept on the lands to which they were annexed without
manifest prejudice to the tenant in tail. Because in

time they overstocked the plantations, and often the te-

nant was the proprietor of fee simple land, much fit-

ter for cultivation than his intaiied lands, where he
could work his slaves to a much greater advantage.
But on the other hand the frequent removing and set-

tling them on other lands in other counties and parts of

the colony, far distant from the county court, where
the deeds or wills which annexed them were recorded,

and the intail lands lay; the confusion occasioned by
their mixture with fee simple slaves of the same name
and sex, and belonging to the same owner; the un-

certainty of distinguishing one from another, after se

reral generations, no register of their genealogy be-

ing kept, and none of them having surnames, were
great michiefs to purchasers, strangers, and credit

H S—Vol. 5.
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or tliem, by virtue of the said two I'crited acts; anj
tiling in this iu t to the contrary or seeming to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

Benresenta- tors, wlio wtM'c often unavoidably deceived in liieir

tion against purch.iscs, and himb-red in tlic recovery of thiir

the repeal ofjust debts. It also lessened thf credit of the coun-
certain laws.

j|,^,. j|. ij^^jp^ dangerous for the nierclumts of

Gr< at Britain to trust possessors of many slaves,

for O^ar the slaves might lu' iiitailed. And should

credit be destroyed in ati-adiiig country, as ours may
be proj)erly called, tlic consefjorncc might be fatul.

Virginia estates aie attended with a cei-tain large and

yearly expence in furnishing these slaves with cloath-

ing, food, and tools, paying tlieir j)uhlic poll taxes, and

the quit rents of the lands. The profits arising from

the crops of tobacco, and indian coin, are pi-ecaiious,

and often destroyed by gusts, drouglits, and other ca-

sualties. But in such cases if the master cannot be

trusted for necessarit s, till lie makes anothir crop,

himself, family, slaves, and stoeks, must be in misera-

ble and stai'ving circumstances.

Besides the clause for subjecting intailed slaves to

be taken in execution for the debts "of the tenant in tail

fo?- the time being, in effect annuls the former pro-

vision; because an unthrifty or designing tenant, by
running in debt or borrowing money, and then confes-

sing judgment, and gettina; his r reditors to sue out ex-

cutions against the intailed slaves, might defeat their

settlement. And since your majesty was pleased in

the eighth year of your reign, to confirm an act set-

tling a mannei" for docking the intail of lands not ex-

ceeding the value of two hundred pounds sterling, hj
your writ in the nature of an ad quod damnum^ it is

doubted whether when the intail (dsucb parcels of land

is barred, the intail of the slaves annexed thereto does

not determine, an<l the tenant gain an absolute proper-

ty in them. As there is no notice to be taken of them
in defeating the estate tail in the land, wherefore your
Assembly were desirous o\' repealing these acts, but

that they might avoid the mischief so justly complain-

ed of in the last act, they inserted a clause to save and
make good all rights ac< rued under these laws.

Jn Jict for the h'rihniion if Iiitatates Estates.

The relation this act bears to the last concerning
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IV. Provided also, That no slaves whatsoever shall Slaves not li-

be forfe ted, except in such cases wherein the lands f*}^
^"

^°l'

and tenements of the prrson incurring the forfeiture ^ept where
are, should, or miii;ht be forfeited. lands might

V. 'ind be it further enadei, bu the authority a- beforf^ited.

foresaid, Tliatthis act shall commence and he in f<»>'^P menTSSis'
fi-om and immediately aftej* the tenth day of June, act.

which shall be in the year of our lord one thousand se-

ven liiindred and fifty one.

slaxes, we humbly imas^ine caused its repeal as use- Representa-

less, be ause it \ arics so little from the old law for the tion aarainst

distribution of intestates estates, and declarina: widows ^'^V^^^i!!
°

rij^hts to their deceased husbands estates, that it was
n<it worth enactinj^, had not some clauses of the old

a< t been thi'own more properly into other laws, and
clau^es from other laws with j^reater propriety taken

into this. But tlie chief end was to give the heir of an
intestate, to whom the lands descended, an opportuni-

ty of keeping the slaves at their appraised value as it

would be advantageous to him in tilling his lands, hut

not so valuable as money to the younger children who
had no latids, and to oblige the heir to pay them their

parts of the value of the widows slaves when they should

cmne to him. It was also necessary to insert a clause

to keep widows to their old allowance of only an
estate for life, in a third part of the intestates slaves,

to prevent the ruin which would otherwise soon hap- -,

pen to some of the best estates here, by widows mar-
rying second husbands, and carrying with tliem a pro-

perty in so many of their first husbands slaves. But
we will not trouble your majesty with more reasons for

this act, since it is of little use without the other.

These, sir, are some of the principal reasons which
we apprehended prevailed with the late Assembly to

pass these laws, and which we most humbly submit to

your royal consideration.
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CHAP. III.

[Prom edit ^n Ad for the distribution of Intestates estates^
1752.]

'' -^

I. "¥7^ OR the more equal distribution of the estates

X- ofpersonsdyingintestate, within this dominion

of' the nerso.
^^ ^^ enacted^ by the Lieutenant-OovernoVf Cotmcilt

nal estate ex- <*wd Burgesses, of this present General Assemblyf and
cept slaves, it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the samey That

after debts, funeral, and other just expences first paid

and allowed, the surplus of all and slnt^iilar the goods,

chattels, and personal estate, other than slaves, of eve-

ry person dying intestate, shall be distributed amongst
the wife and children, or childrens children, if any
such, or otherwise to the nextof kin tothcdead person,

ill equal degree, or representing their stocks, according

to their respective legal rights, and the rules and limi-

tations herein after expressed, and not otherwise:

—

'The wife's That is to say, one third part of such surplus to the

The child-
^^^^ "^ ^''^ intestate, and all the residue in equal pro-

ren's ortheir portion to and amongst his children, and in case any
representa- such child or children be then dead, to such person or
tives. persons as legally represent them, other than such child

or children who have had any estate, settlement or por-

tion, from the intestate in his life time, equal in val-

ue to the share arising by such distribution to each of

the other children: But if such estate, settlement, or
portion, be of less value, then such child or children

shall be intituled to so much of the surplus aforesaid

as shall make his, her, ortheir share, or shares, equal

to the share of each of the other children, as near as

can be estimated; and the heir at law, notwithstanding
IIHeiratlaw any land he may have by descent, or otherwise, from

e'uai'share"
*^^ intestate, shall nevertheless have an equal part in

the distribution with the rest of the children, without

any consideration of the value of the land.

Whereachild U* And if after the death of a father, any of his

dies intes- children shall die intestate, without wife or children,
tate, inthe ^nd in the life time of the mother, every brother, and

^me and
'^ sister, and the representatives of them, shall have an

without wife equal share with her; and if all the children shall die

or child. intestate, without wife or children, in the life time of

the mother, then the portion of the child, so dying last,

shall be equally divided; one moiety to the mother,

and the other moiety to the next of kin by the father;
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^nd if there be i*i» such kindred, the whole shall be to

the mother. *

III. And in rase there be no children, nor any le- Where n»

gal representatives of them, then one moiety of the ^^^'''i^''^" ***

surplus aforesaid, shall be to the wifcof tlie intestate, ^jj^^^^^"

and the other moiety to the next ofkin to such intestate,

who are in equal degree, and those who legally repre-

sent them; and if there be no such kindred, then all the

said surplus shall be to the wife.

IV. Provided always, That there be no represen- who may be

tatives admitted among collaterals, after brothers and I'epresenta-

sisters children; and that in case there be no wife, ^^^-
^^^

then all the surplus aforesaid, shall be equally distri- intestate dies

buted to and among the children; and if there be no without wife.

child, then to the next of kin to the intestate, and their

legal representatives, as aforesaid.

V. -And be it further enacted, by the authcrrity a- The widow's

foresaid. That when any person dies intestate, his wi- dower of

dow shall have one full and equal third part of all his^^^^^^^ ^^
slaves, which upon her petition to the court granting recovered,

certificate of administration of her husbands estate,

shall be assigned to her, by persons for that purpose

to be nominated and appointed by the said court; and
she shall hold such slave and slaves, and all their in- ., . ,

crease during her natural life, and after her death, the t^p^i^g^j

said slaves, and their increase, which shall be then liv Vested ia

ing shall be appraised, and shall descend to, and be ves- ^^^^ ^^i^*

ted in the heir at law of the intestate, but lie shall be

answerable to the other children, or their legal repre-

sentatives, for their proportionable value of the said

slaves, in the same manner as is herein after directed,

for the other remaining slaves.

VI. And the other remaining slaves of the intestate And also aU
shall be immediately vested in his heir, but he shall be the other

answerable to the other children, or their legal repre- ^'^^'^^'''"* ^^

sentatives, for their proportionable part of the true ^opg^^jl^^Qf
value of such remaining slaves, in the same manner as the value to

by this act is directed for the distribution of the other the other

personal estate of the intestate.
children.

VII. Provided always, and be if enacted, That no-p
thing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to rights and
extend, to alter or defeat any estate, right, title, or in titles to

terest, of, in, or to any slave or slaves held as dow- ^'^^^s confir*'

er, before the commencement of this act; but the same'"^'^

shall descend, pass, and go in the same manner as if
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this act had never been made; any thinj^ herein to the
contrary, or seeinii)_^ to the contr-ary, notwithstHiidini;^.

VIJI. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority a-
Widow, or fijresaid* I'hat if any widow possessed of any slave or

peimittin"- S'^'ves, as 01 the tlnrd ]>ai't ol her Jiusbands slaves, shall

such slaves sond or permit to be sent out «)t" this colony. S(uh
to be sent slave or slaves or any of tlieir increase, withont the
out of this

javvful consent of him or her in reversion, such widowcoonv, for- , ,, p ,. . , , , i i, . .

feits all her shall torteit sucli slave or slaves, and all other her
dower. dower of such husbands estate, unto the p'^rson or ])er-

sons havin.^ the revei-sion thereof; and if tlie husband
of any widow, possessed as aforesaid, shall so send,

or permit any such slave or slaves to be sent out of this

colony, it shall be lawful for him or her in reversion to

enter into, poss«'Ss, and enjoy all the estate held by
such husband, in right of his wifes dower and third

part, for and during the lifetime of such husband.

Method ofre- IX. ^nd be itfurther ennctedf bn the authority afore-

covtringpar-sftirf. That where any person or persons have, or shall
tition of have right to demand a third part, or have partition of

any slave or slaves, such pers »n or persons shall and
may exhibit a bill in equity for that purp >se, against

the person or persons of whom the same may be de-

manded, and the couit before whom such bill shall be

exhibited, shall compel the defendant or di'fendants to

answe)', and shall and may ]»roceed upon such bill and
answer, althtnigh the defendant oi- defendants, or any of

them, be under the age of twenty one years, according

to the Course and rides of equity, and shall and may
make such decree, for the assignmrnt of such third

part, or making such pai'tition, in such manner as

shall be most agreeable to equity.

Orapropor- X. And that where it shall be necessary for the
tionofthe child or children of any person whatsoever, to bring a-
ralue.

^^^ ^^j^ against the heir at law, for recovering his or

their proportion of the value of any slave or slaves,

pursuant to this act, such child or children shall and
may exhibit his or their bill in a court of ecpiity, for

recovering such propoi'tion; and such court shall and
may proceed u[)(m tin- bill, and the answer of the de-

fendant, although he shall be utider the age of twenty

one years, and give such relief, for the recovering, and
COD'pelling the payment of such propoition, of the true

value of such slave or slaves, as shall be agreeable to

the rules of equity.
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XI. ^nd be itfarther enacted, by the mithoritif afore- What part of

saidi That wIumi any person dies testate, and leaves one ^'^ estate a

111 I 1 L II i L testator snail
or two cnildfeii, and n(» more, he shall not have power jg^yg l^js

to dispose oF more tlian two thii'd parts of his estate, by wife.

will, to any other person or pcjsoiis tlian his wife, and
one third part thereof, at least, shall be given to her;

and if he leaves more than two children, his wife

shall not have less than arhild's part, according to the

luimber of children; but if he leaves no child, then the

wife shall h.ive at least an equal moiety of his estate: And
when any widow shall not be satisfied with the provi-

sion made for her by her husband's will, it shall be Her remedy

lawful for such widow, within nine months after her ^^er^ she is

husband's death, before the court where such will shall
^yft^h herhus-

be proved, 01 by deed executed in the presence of two baud's will.

or more witnesses, to declare, that she will not accept,

receive, or take the legacy, or legacies to her given,

or bequeathed, or any pait thei'eof, and will renounce
all benefit and advantage which she might claim by
such last will; and after such declaration, to demand
and recover the third part of all the slaves whereof her
husband diedpossessed, which she shall enjoy during her

natuial life, and alter her death, or other determina-

tion of that estate, the said slaves shall go to the per-

son or persons in whom the property thereof would
have vtsted, in case the same had not been demanded;
and moreover, such widow shall have such share of

the other per.sonal estate of her husband, as by this act

is directed: But if such declaration be not made with-

in the time before limited, she shall be for ever barred,

to claim any nther part of her husband's estate, than

is or shall be given, or bequeathed to her, by his last

will.

.XII. Provided always i That if such widow dies be- Limitation

fore distribution of her husband's estate shall be made, of a widows

according to this act, in that case her executors or ad-"^
ministrators, may demand and recover so much as shall

be given her by will, and no more; and where the widow
of any person dying intestate shall depart this life be-

fore administration of her husbands estate shall be
granted, the right of such widow to such estate, or a-

nj^ part thereof, shall be determined, and her executors,

or administrators, shall not have any action for reco-

'very thereof.
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Wid«\V3
dower in

lands and
tenements

When & how XIII. And to the end due regard may be liad to

*h^*iii'b"^'°'^
creditors, Be itfurther enacted, by the authoritrj afore-

made. siiidi That no distribution of the goods of any intes-

tate shall be made before the expiration of nine months
after his or her death; and that every person claiming
any share or part tiiercin, shall give bond with suffi-

cient sureties, in the court where such distribution

shall be made, that if any just debt, or debts, owing
by the intestate, shall then-after appear, be sued for,

or recovered, he or she will refund, and pay back to

the administrator, his or her proportionable part of
such debt and debts, and of all costs and charges occa-

sioned thereby, that the administrator may be enabled
to pay and satisfy the same.

XIV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That the widow of every person dying intes-

tate, shall be endowed of one full and equal third part
of all her husbands lands, tenements, and other real es-

tate, in manner as is directed and prescribed by the

laws and constitutions of the kingdom of England; and
till such dower shall be assigned, it shall be lawful for

her to remain and continue in the mansion house, and
the messuage or plantation thereto belonging, without
being chargeable to pay the heir any rent for the

Jointures ex- same.

cepted. XV. Provided always, That where any widow shall

have such a jointure settled on her in the life time of

her husband, as by law doth barr her of her dower,
she shall not hold possession of any houses or messua-
ges of such husband, other than what shall be so set-

Repealing tied on her.
clause. XVI. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

Commence- be, and are hereby repealed.
ment of this XVII. A7id be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid, Tiiat this act siiall commence, and be in force,

from and immediately after the tenth day of June,

which shall be in the year of our Lord, one thousand

seven hundred and fifty one.

act
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CHAP. IV.

^in Act for the better management and secnritij of Or- [From edit-

phansy and their estates.
1752.]

I. ~B3 ^ it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, C'o^m- pj^^hers may
j3 cil, and Burgesses, of this present General Jls- by deed, or

sembty, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority o/^^'V '^'^P"^®

the same. That where any person hatli, or shall l'ave,^^,^^^^^^"^*_°"

any diild or children, under the age of twenty one tion of their

years, and not married, at the time of his death, it unmarried

shall and may he lawful to and for the father of such jjjj^nt chil-

child or cliildren, whether born at the time of the de-

cease of the father, or then an infant or infants in the

womb, or whetiier such father be within the age of

one and twenty years, or of full age, by his deed exe-

cuted in his life time, or by his last will and testament

in writing, in the presence of two or more credible

witnesses, in such manner and from time to time as he

shall think fit, to dispose of the custody and tuition of

such child or children, for and during such time as he,

she, or they shall remain under the age of one and
twenty years, or for any h sser time, to any person or

persons, in possession or remainder, other than p«»pish

recusants; and every such disposiiion heretofore made,
or hereafter to he. made, shall b<^ good and effectual a-

gainst all and every person and persons claiming tlie

custody and tuition of such child or children, as guar-

dian in soccage, or otherwise; and the person
or persons to whom such custody and tuition hatli

been or shall be so disposed, or deviled, shall and may
maintain an action of ravishment of ward, or trespass,

against any person orpersons who shall wrongfully take

away or detain such child or children, for the recove-

ry of such child or children and shall and may reco-

ver damages for the same, in the said action, for the

use and benefit of such child or children.

11. And that every person and persons to whom such g , ^..

custody and tuition hath been, or shall be so disposed, an sh^have
or devised, as aforesaid, slialland may take into his or custody of

their custody, to t!ie use of such child or children, the ^l^^ infants

profits of all lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and
^^**^^'

also the slaves, goods, chattels, and personal estate of
such child or children, till their respective age of one

1 3—Vol. ?.
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and twenty ycarsy or any Icssei* time accarding tosucij

disposition aforesaid, and nmy biingsucli action or ac-

tions, in relation tlicreunto, as by law a guardian in

common soecagc might do.
Butmaynot

|||^ Provided ultv tills, lliat nothing herein before
discharg-e an . , , ,, .

"^
i . ••

apprentice; Contained, shall ext( nd to discliaigc any apj)renlicc

nor abridge fi'oin his aj)j)renticcshi}): IS or to take away tlie pow-
power of er of the general coiiit, or ((Minfy court, upon C4)m-
court.

j)|aint to them made, of ?iiirh gjiai-diiui abusing the trust

reposed in hiiti, by misusitig the child or children un-

der his tuition, or neglecting the care of their educa-

tion suitable to their estate, or wasting, converting ttt

his own use, or olhcrways mismanagiiTg such estate,

to make and estabNshy fi'om time to time, siu h ruies,

orders and decrees for secaring the estate, and for the

better education a?id usa.i!,e of such orphans, as they in

their discretion shall judge njeet and necessary.

Jurisdietion IV. And he it further enacted, by the authority a-

of the Gene-Joresoidf 'I'hatthe general court, and the se\eral county
ralCourt,

p,^„,.t5. of this dominion, within their respective iui-is-
and Covintv .... , i i n i ,• n i xi -^

Courts con- dictions, have, and shall liave itiil power and authority,

cerning-or- from time to time, to take cognizance of all matteis
phans, and concerning orphans and their estates, and to appoint
guardians,

guardians in such cases, whereto tliens it shall appear
necessary, and shall -akegood security of all guardian?

by them appointed, for the estates of the orphans to

Court shall
^^^*^ respectively committed; and if any county (ourt

take security shall commit an orphans estate, to the chai-ge or guar-
of guardians dianship of any person oi- peisoris, withouttakmggooJ
by them ap- ^p^j sufficient security for the' same, in sucli case, the
pom e

. justices appointing such guardian or comuiitting such

estate, and every of them, sliaii be liable for all loss

femnefso°u)^^
*^"^ damage sust.iined by the orplian, for want of such

do, the justi- securit>; to be recovered with costs, by action at the
ces liable for common law, in any court of record, at the suit of the
damages.

^.^^^^ grieved.

V. Provided always^ That where the securities were

liable.
good at the time of their being so accepted and taken,

but afterwards become insolvent, in such case the jus-

tices shall not be liable.

Dutyofguar- VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
diansap- said, TiKit wherever a guardian shall be appointed to

the"^^^ t
any <>''!''• ^"» ^y the general court, or by any county

coui't, sui h guardian sijall, at the next court after his

appointment, exliibit his account upon oath of all the
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CHtate of such oi'pliaji, which he shall iiave received

into his hajids; and every i2,iiai'dian heretofore, or

iicreafter to be by such court appointed, shall, once
every year, exhibit his accountand state of the j)rofits

and othei' incomes ol the esiat*' of such orphan, upon
]iis oatii: AtiU surJ! accounts so to he exhibited, shall Their acy

be entied hy the derk in a book to be provided and ^^""^^1°^
^

kept for that puiposi'; only: vind when the said courts the clerk,

shall respectively know, or be informed, that any guar- Power of

dian oi- tiruaidians, bv them resiiectively appointed, do po^^^s relat-

waste or convert the money or estate oi any orphan ^j^^g breach
to his or their own use, or do in any manner misman- of trust,

a.^e the same, or do not take due care ofthe educating Orbecomhig

and maintaining any orphan, acconling to his degree ^"®°^^^"^'

and circumstances; or where sucIj guardian or his

securities are likely to bee ome insolvent, such court
shall have power, fr<»m timeto time, to make and esta-

blish such oi'ders and rules, for the b<^tter ordering,

managing, and securing sncli estate, and for the better

educating and maintaining such orphans, or to appoint

anoth'^r guardian, as they in their discretion shall

tiiink most fit and expedient.

VII. And that^very person heretofore appointed, or ^^uardiaris

hereafter to be appointed guardian to any orphan, by shall render

any county court, shall,jat the court held for that coun- annual ac-

ty in the montli of August, in every year, or if no *^°^"*®*

court be then held, at the next succeeding court held

for that county, exhibit such account as aforesaid:

And the justices of every county court shall yearly, at inatio^nSj^he
the same court, examine into all accounts of guard i- justices.

ans so to be exhibited to them, and shall direct pro- Process a-

ces^ to issue returnable to their nextcoui't, against all
.^^'"stguar-

guardians who shall then fail to appearand render ' ' '

sucIj account, whetiier such guardian be resident in the

same or in any other countv; and shall then also en-
quire into the abuses an^l n^ismanagements of guardi-
ans, and wheth<^r they or their securities are likely to

become insolvent, and thereupon to proceed according
to the power in this act before given them; and the Penalty on

justices of every county court who shall fail or neglect J'^^*'^^^ ^^'^''

to do their duty herein, shall forfeit and pay the sum "^^'

of five thousand pounds of tobacco, one half to our
sovereign lord the king, his heirs and successors, to

and for the nse of the county, and the other half to
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the informer; to be recovered by artion of debt or
information, in any court of record in this colony.

Court may, YIII. Provided always, That nothing lierein before
at any time, contained shall be construed U* abridge or restrain the

the conduct P^^^'<^'" of t'le Several county courts to enquire, as often

of guardians, as they shall think proper, into the abuses and mis-

nianHgenients of guiirdians, but that it shall be lawful

for them to exercise sudi power, at any timeoi- times,

wlien to them it shall appear necessary; any thing in

this act to the contrary, or seeming to the contrary not-

withstanding.

IX. And be it further enacted^ bij the authority a-

ansmay^^ ^'foresaid. That it shall be lawful for every guardian,

charge in to chaj'ge in his account. all reasonable disbursements,
their ac- and expences; and if upon rcndring such account, it
counts.

shall appear to the coui't, that such guardian hath re-

ally and bonajide disbursed more in any one year than
the pj'ofits of the orphans estate, do amount unto, for

the education and maintenance of the orj)han, such
guardian shall be allowed and paid for the same, out

of the profits of such orphans estate, in any other year
during his or her guardianship.

X. Provided always. That such disbursements be,

mentrmust ^" *''^ opinion of the court, suitable to the degree and

be suitable circumstauces of the estate of such orphan: And that
to the or- where such estate shall be of so small value, that no
phan's de- person will educate and maintain him or her for the

tlie
' P'ofits thereof, such or])han shall, by direction of the

Provision for Court, be bound apprentice, every male to some trades-
poororphans rnan, merchant, mariner, or other person approved by

the court, until he shall attain the age of one and
twenty years, and every female to some suitable trade

or employment, 'til her age of eighteen years; and
the master or mistress of every such servant, shall

find and provide for him or her, diet, cloaths, lodgings

and accommodations fit and necessary, and shall teach,

or cause him or her to be taught to read and write,

and at the expiration of his or her apprenticeship, shall

pay every such servant, the like allowaiice as is by
law api)ointed for servants by indenture or custom, and
on refusal, shall be compelable thereto in like manner:
And if upon complaint made to the county court, it

shall appear, that any such apprentice is ill used, or

not taught the trade or profession to which he or she

was bound, it shall be lawful for such court to remove
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and bind him or her to such other person or persons as

they shall think fit.

XI. Jind be it further enacted^ by the authority a- ^ow securf.

foresaid^ Th<it wliere any person who now is, or here- tie§foranin.
J „ . 11 1 - ^. , i ,. I

solvent euar-
after shall be security tor tlie estate ot any orphan, ^-,^,5 niay b©
sliall afterwards conceive himself in danger by reason relieved.

thereof, and petition the coui-t where su' h security

was entred into f)r relief, it shall be lawfui for such

court, up'»n such petition to them t xhibited, forthwith

to (iivlcr summons to issue as^ainst the party or parties,

witli and far \>4iom the petitioner stands bound, return-

able to the next court; and thereupon to compel su.Ii

party or parties to give sutficieiit, other, or counter

secui'ity, to be approved by the said court, or to deli-

ver up tlie estate to the petitioner, or such other per-

son as the court shall direct, or they may, and are

hereby impowered to m:>.ke such other order or decree

therein, for relief of the petitioner and better se-

curing such orphans estate, as to them shall appear

just and equitable.

XII. /'>*ow/<'rfa/wfli/.s,That such court shall take good proviso.

and suffi< lent security of the person or persons to whom
such estate shall be so committed, in the like manner,

and under the like penalty, as is by this act required

to be taken of guardians appointed by the court; and
every such person shall also exhibit his account, and
be subject to the rules and orders of the court, in the

same manner, to all intents and purposes, as is herein

before required of guardians, or they are made subject

unto.

XIII. And be it further enacted^ by the authority a-
-wTiere a

foresaid^ That when any guardian, or person charge- guardian dses

able with the estate of any orphan, or with the estate the orphans

of a pei*son deceased, to him committed by any court ^^^^^® ^'^^^'

of record in this colony, shall die so chargeable, the before anv
executors and administrators of such person so dyisig other debt.

shall be compellable to pay and satisfy, out of the es-

tate of their testator or intestate, so much as shall

appear due to the estate of such orphan, or person

deceased, before any other or proper debt whatsoever

of such testator, or intestate; any law, custom, or

usage, to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

XIV. And be it further enadedi by the authority a- fif,pea\wg

foresaid^ That all and every other act and acts, clause clause.
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and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any

matter or thing witliin the purview of this act, shall be

and are hereby repealed.

XV. And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority a-

®g"")J""[5/oresaiJ, That this act shall ( onunence, and be in

act. force, from and immediately after tlie tenth day of

June, vvhicli shall be in the year of our lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. V.

[From edit, dn Act directing the manner of granting probats of
1752.] Wills, and Administration of Intestates Estates.

1. 1) E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
County j^ ^^^^ ^^j^ Burgesses, of this present General

take proof of Assembly , and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
wills, and the same. That the county courts of this dominion, and
gra.t admin- gyp,,y of them, within their respective counties, have
istrations.

^^^j shall have jurisdiction and authority to hear and

determine all causes, matters, suits, and controversies

testamentary, which shall be brought before t!)em,

and to examine and take the proof of wills, and

to hear and determine the right of administra-

tion of the estates of persons dying intestate,

and to grant certificates thereof, to the governor or

commander in chief of this dominion, for the time be-

ing, or to his deputy, or deputies appointed for that

purpose, being a member, or members of the said

courts respectively, for obtaining thereupon a probat,

or administration with the will annexed, or a rommisr

sion of administration, as the case shall require, ac-

KuUsof cording to the methods and rules hereinafter direc-
pioiatsof ^p(j. 'i'hat is to say, if any person having a mansion
*"''

house, or other place of known residence and abode,

within this dominion, shall depart this life, and dispose

of his or her estate, or any part therecjf, by will, such

will shall be proved in the court of that county wiiere

such mansion house, or place of residence shall be;

and if any person liaving no mansion house, or place of

residence, within this colony, shall devise lands there-

in, by will, in writing, such will shall l»e pjoved in the

court of that county wherein such lands shall lie, and
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if sucli lands lie in several counties, and the testator

dies in any one of them his will shall be proved in that

county where he died; and if he dies in some other

count}, then in the court of one of the counties where-

in such devised lands shall lie, and not in any other

county ; and every sucii will so proved, as aforesaid,

shall be as effectual for the disposini; of lands, or any

other estate, as if the same had been proved in every

county where arjy of the lands or estate shall be.

II. And where any person shall depart this life, Whereexe--

having first made a will, and therein appointed his ex- cutorsrgfuse.

ecutor or executors, and they shall all of them I'efuse ^^^^^^'^^5^1^^^^'

the executoiship, in such case, the same court wherein will annexed

the will should have been proved, if the executors had shall be com-

accepted the trust, shall have power and authority to ™"®^

hear and determine the lij^ht of administration, and to

grant certificate forjObtaining letters of administration

with the will annexed.

III. When any will shall be exhibited to be proved When wills

In the General Court, or in any county court, such '"ay.be pr»-

court may immediately proceed to receive the proof ^^ m court,

thereof, and to appoint appraisers to value the slaves

and personal estate of the testator.

IV. But where by any will thelandsof the testator, where the

or any part thereof, shall be devised away from the heirat law

heir or heirs at law, such proof, as to him, her or them, ^^Y conte^

shall not be binding, but the court shall cause such ^^ '

heir or heirs to be summoned, to appear at the next
court, and to contest the validity of such will, if he,

she, or they think fit; and if there be several heirs,

in « qual degree to the testator, every such heir shall

be so summoned; and if no heir be known to the court. Rules in case!

or to tin* executors, who shall declare the same upon of several

oath, before such court, then" proclamation of such q^"'^',

will, being exhibited and proved, shall be made by the heir is

sheriff at the court house, on two successive court days, known

and he shall also publish notice thereof, in writing, af-

fixed at the door of every church in his county, and
all persons concerned in interest, who at the time of
proving any will, shall be under the age of one and jr. »

twenty years, feme covert, non compos mentis^ impri may contest
soned, or out of this colony, shall have liberty to con a will, with-

test the proof thereof, within ten years after their se '^^ 10 years

\eral disabilities and incapacities removed, and not af- ft^eYremoT-^
terward?^. ed.
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Rules Incase V. And if any person having a mansion house, or
ofadminis- Qi\iQy known pl.u'C of residence, within this dominion^
tration.

shaW die intestate, the court of that county wherein

suci» mansion house, or place of residence is, shall

hear and determine the right of administration of the

estate of sudi intestate, and grant certificate thereof

in manner aforesaid.

VI. Where the intestate had no mansion Ijouse, or

known place of ahode in this colony, cei t.ficale for

obtaining administration shall be granted by the court

of the county wherein he died: If an exicutor or ad-

ministrator dies intestate, not having fullj' administer-

ed the estate of his testator or intestate, the same
court by wiiom certificate for ])i'obat, or administra-

tion was granted to such exe( utor, ftr administrator,

shall dftermine the right of administi-ation of the

estate not administred, and grant certilicale thejeof.

Devise of Vll. Jlud be it further enacted, hy the authority

hnds,ov ten- aforesaid, That all devises and bi-qiiests of atiy lands,
ements must („. ^j.pg,^j,g,^ts, shall bc in Writing, and signed by the

tin'^"^^"
party devising the same, or by some other person in

How to be his presence, and by his express direction, and shall be

attested. attested, and subscribed in the [)irst'nce of the said de-

visor, by two or more credible witnesses, or shall be

wholly writ by t!ie said devisers own hand, or else

they shall be void and of no effect.

Such devises VIIL And that no devise, in writing, r.flainls, tene-

shall remain mciits, or hereditaments, or any clause thereof, shall
valid, unless

j^t any time afterwards be revocable, otherwise than

writine^or ^^ somc other will, or codicil, in writing, or other

cancelled by Writing declaring the same, or by burning, cancelling,

tlie devisor, tearing, or obliterating the same, by the testator iiim-

self, or in his presence, and liy ids directions and con-

sent: But all devises -and bequests of lands, or triie-

ments, shall remain and continue in furre, until the

same be burnt, cancelled, torn, or obliterated, by the

testator himself, or by liis directions in manner afore-

said, or uidess tiie same be altered by some other will,

or codicil in writing, or otln r writing of the devisor,

signed in the presence of two or moi'e witnesses, de-

claring the same; a.ny law, or usage, to the contrary,

notwithstanding.
Rules con- IX. And foi- prevention of fraudulent practices, by
cerning """- gp^ing ,,p niUK upative wills, Be it further enacted, by

wiUs/^*^ the authority aforesaid, That no nuncupative will shalJ
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be good, where the estate thereby bequeathed, shall

exceed the value often pounds current money, that is

fiot proved by the oaths of two or more witnesses, pre-

sent at the making thereof,- nor unless it be proved

that the tostator, at the time of pronouncing the same

did bid the persons present, or some of them, bear

witness, that such was his will, or to that effect; nor

ujdess such nuncupative will were made in the time

of the last sickness of the deceased, and in the house

of his or her habitation or dwelling, or where he, or

she hath been resident for the space of ten days, or

more, next before the making of such will; except

where such person was surprised or taken sick, being

from his or her own home, and died before he or she

returned to the place of his dwelling.

X. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority afore- where thej

said, That after six months passed, after the speak- shall not be

ing of the pretended testamentary words, no testimony of force,

shall be received to prove any will nuncupative, except

the. said testimony, or the substance thereof, were com-

mitted to writing, within six days after the making

such will.

XI. And that no certificate for granting probat of Nor any pro-

any nuncupative will, or for administration of the es bat, oradmi'-

tate, by such will given or bequeathed, shall be gran- ™J^^d"'
ted by any court, 'til fourteen days, at the least, after thereon,

the decease of the testator-, shall be expired; nor shall The widow,

any nuncupative will at any time be admitted to be
J^jJ^^g^^JJ^f^g.

proved, unless summons have first issued, to call in the
^^J. ^^^^^

widow, or next of kindred to the deceased, to the end moned.

that they may contest the same if they please.

XII. And be it further enacted, by i/ie tm^/iorifi/ a- Written le-

foresaid, That no will in writing, concerning any
gnareftatT

goods, chattels, or personal estate, shall be repealed, ^otrevoca-

nor shall any clause, devise, or bequest therein, be al- ble, except

tered or changed, by any words, or will, by word of in writing-,

mouth only, except the same be in the life of tlic testa-

tor committed to writing, and after the writing there-

of, read unto the testator, and allowed by him, and

proved to be so done by two or more witnesses.

XIII. Provided always, That any soldier being in Soldiers, or

actual military service, or any mariner, or seaman mariners, ex-

being at sea, may dispose of his moveables, wages, and <^^P^^^-

personal estate, as he or they might have done before

the making of this act.

K S—Vol. 5.
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Rules in XIV. ^tid be it further enacted, by the authority a
granting ad-

Aj^g^^^j That atliniiiistration of the estate of every
7ninistrations«^ , . • ^ ^ * i ^ • • 4. *.- -n ii

person dying intestate, and admnnstration with the

will annexed of the estate of every testator, whose
executor, or executors, shall refuse to prove and exe-

cute his will, shall he granted in manner following:

That is to say, first, to the liusl>aii(l or wife of the de-

ceased, and if none such, or if liiey refus'', then se-

condly, to the child or children, or their legal repre-

sentatives, and if none such appear or claim, then

thirdly, to the fathei- or mother, or if none such, then

fourthly, to the brotliers ami sisters, and if nonesuch,

then to the next of kindred to the deceased person;

Where ere- and if no will shall be exhibited, or administration su^
ditorsmay gd forth, before or at the next court held after expira-
be admitted,

^j^jj of thirty days from any person's death, the

court may grant administration to any creditor or

creditors of the deceased, suing for the same, or to

any other person the court in their discretion shall

think fit.

Method to XV. Provided always^ That where it shall appear

prevent to the court, either of their own knowledge, or upon
waste, orim- application to them made by creditors, or legatees,
bezzlement.

^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ j^ jjj^^j^ ^^^ ^^ wasted, or imbezzled,

such court may, and are hereby authorised and re-

quired, to proceed immediately to grant certificate for

obtaining administration thereof.

Wills may be XVI. Provided also. That if any will shall be af-
proved after

^pj,^j^j,jjj5 exhibited to be proved, or any of the deceas-

tion granted. ^^ person's kindred, not having before refused, shall

appear and pray certificate for obtaining probat or ad-

ministration, the same shall be granted in like man-
ner, as if no former administration had been granted

or obtained; nor shall any thing herein before mcnti-

c'^m^e/anv
*^"^*^ ^^ Construed, to disable any court from summon-

pcrson to iwg any person, or persons whatsoever, having the will

produce the of a person de' eased, in his, her, or their custody, or
will of aper- possession, to exhibit the same to the court, in order
^n eceas-

^^ ^ legal probation thereof; but the court may com-
pel such person or persons, by summons, or other

lawful process as they shall think fit, to produce such

will, that the just and legal proceedings may be had
Executors & thereupon.

t^'shalTbe X^**- -^"^ ^^ iffurther enacted, by the authority a-

sworn, foresaid, I'liat before granting certificate for probat
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or administration, to any person or persons whatsoever,

he, she, or they, shall personally, in open court, take

one of the following oaths, as the case sliall require,

to wit,

The Oath of an Executor, or Mministratorf with the

Will annexed. •

YOU shall swear that this writing contains the true Executors

last will of the within named A. B. deceased, as faro^^l^-

as you know o: helieve, and that you will well and tru-

ly perform the same, by paying, first, his debts, and

then the legacies, contained in the said will, as far as

his goods, chattels, and credits, will thereunto extend,

and the law charge you, and that you will make a true

and perfect inventory of all the said goods, chattels,

and credits.
So help you God.

The Oath of an Mministrator.

YOU shall swear tbat A. B. deceased, died without Administra-

any will, as far as you know or helieve, and that you tors.

will well and truly administer all and singidar the

goods, chattels, and credits of the said deceased, and

pay his debts, as far as his goods, chattels, and credits

will thereunto extend, and the law require you, and

that you will make a true and perfect inventory of all

the said goods, chattels, and credits, as also a just ac*

count when thereunto required.

So help you God.

And shall also give bond, in a sufficient sum, propor- And give

tionable to the full value of the estate, at the least, and bond and se-

with such sufficient security of persons residing in<^""v-

the same, or any other county, as by the court shall

be approved of, and with one of the conditions follow-

ing, to wit,

Condition of the Bond to he given by Executors, or Ad-

ministrators, with the Will annexed.

THE condition of this obligation is, that if the a-
^^^^^^^^^

bove bound A. B. executor of the last will and testa-
j^^^^j

ment of C. D. deceased, (or administrator with the

will annexed, of all the goods, chattels, and credits

of C. D. deceased) do make, or cause to be made, a
,j

true and perfect inventory of all and singular the

goods, chattels, and credits of the said deceased, which
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have or shall conic to the hands, possession, or know-
ledge of him the said A. B. or into the luinds, oi' pos-

session of any otiier person, or persons fur liim, and
the same, so made, do exliibit or cuusc to be exhibited

into the county court of N. at such time as he shall

be thereto required by the said court, and the same
goods, chattels, and credits, and all other the goods,

chattels, and credits, of the said deceased, at the

time of his death, which at any time after shall come
to the hands, or possession, of the said A. B. or into

the hands, or possession, of any otiier person or per-

sons for him, do well and truly administer, according

to law, and further, do make a just and ti'ue account

of his actings and doings tlierein, when thereto requi-

rex\ by the said court, and also do well and truly pay

and deliver all the legacies, contained and specified in

the said testament, as far as the said goods, chattels,

and credits will thereunto extend, according to the va-

lue theieof, and as the law shall charge him, then

this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full

force and virtue.

Condition of an Mministration Bond.

Administra- THAT if the above bound A. B. administrator of all

tors. the goods, chattels, and credits of C. D. deceased, do

make, &c.—[as before unto the words—when thereto

required by the said court,] and all the rest and resi-

due of the said goods, chattels, and credits, which shall

be found remaining upon the said administrator's ac-

count, the same being first examined and allowed by
the justices of the said court for the time being, shall

deliver and pay unto su( h person, or persons respec-

tively, as the said justices by their order or judgment
shall direct, pursuant to the laws in that case made
and provided: And if it shall hereafter appear, that

any last will and testament was made by the said de-

ceased, and the executor or executors therein named
do exhibit the same in the said court, making request

to have it allowed, and approved, accordingly, if the

said A. B. being thereto required, do render and deli-

ver up his letiers of administration, approbation of

su( li testament being first had and made in the said

coui't, then this obligation to be void, &c.
The whole \\ i,ic|, hond shall be payable to the justices of the court

cov"erabr^'
fitting at the time the same shall be entered into and

thereon. takcH; aud their successors, arid shall not become void
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wpon the first recovery, but may be put in suit, and
prosecuted, i'rom time to time, by and at the costs and
charges in the law of any party or parties injui*ed, un-

til the wliole sum of the penalty expressed in sue h bond
shall be recovered thereon.

XVIIl. *ind he itfurther enacted, by the authority a- where no
foresaid, I'hat if any court shall grant certificate for security shall

obtaining administration of the estate of any person de- ^^ taken, the

ceased, without taking good security for the same, as J^^^"^'^'' '*"

by this act required, the justices gianting such certiJi-

cate, and every of them, shall he answerable for all

loss and damage accruing for want of such security,

recoverable by action at the common law, by any per-

son or persons injured.

-XIX. Pi-ovided neverthelesSf That if the securities But \<^here

taken by the court were good, at the time of their be- good securi-

ties siTter"
ing so accepted and taken, but afterwards become in- ^ards be-
solvent, in such case the justices shall not be answera- come insol-

ble: And that where any person shall be security for any "^^^^ the jus-

decedent's estate, or for the esiate of any orphan, and
ch^r ed

shall conceive himself in danger, by reason thereof, How securi-

and petition the court for relief, it shall be lawful for ties mux be

the said court to summcm the party, with and for i'lf'^emmfied.

whom the petitioner stands bound, and to make such
order or decree thereupon, as to them shall seem just

and equitable, for relief and indemnifying of such pe-

titioner, by counter security or otherwise.

XX. Provided also, That wliere any testator shall in whatcases

leave visible estate, more than sufficient to pay all his security not

debts, and by his will shall direct, that his executor or ^'^'l^''^^'

executors sliall not be obliged to give security,

in such case, no security shall be requii-ed of him her
or them: But where the court shall see cause, either

upon their own knowledge, or the suggestions of cie-

ditors, or legaiees, to suspect any executor or execu-

tors of fraud, or that the testators personal estate will

not be sufficient to discharge all iiis debts; in such or

the like cases, the court may, if they think fit, require

such executor or executors to give security, notwith-

standing tbeir testator's directions to the contrary': and
if he, she or they, shall refuse oi^fail to give security. Executors
when ruled thereto by the C(mi"t, such refusal or fail- refusal to

ure shall amount to a refusal of the executorship; and g'^e securi-

administration, with the will annexed, shall be commit- ^^[ ^e^^^\
ted in the manner by this act before directed. eoutorshin.

'
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Executore XXI. Provided also, That nothing herein before
may lake contained shall be construed to ahi'id.a;e or restrain the

tor's estate power of <^>xerutors over their testators estates, until

""til probatorprobat of the will, or administration with tht^ will an-
administra nexcd, be obtained or .granted; hut they may possess
*'°"^^ themselves tin reof, and' 'til tlien execute tl»eir trust, as

fully and amply as if this act had never been made.

Rules in pro-
XXll. And be it farther enacted, bij the nuthonty a-

batsandad- foresaid. That all piohats of wills, commissions of ad-
minibtra- ministration, orof administration with the will annex-
tions. ed^ issued upon certificiites granted according V\ this

act, and signed by the governor, or commander in chief

of this dominion for the time being, with the p;tblic

seal of this colony aflixed thereto, or signed by such o-

^
ther person or pei'sons, being one or more of the ma-
gistrates in comnjission of the peace, as shall be there-

to authorised by the said governor, or commander in

chief, and sealed with the seal of the court granting
certificate, which seal every county court is hereb,> ira-

powered to provide, at the charge of their county,

shall be and are hereby declaied to be, good and ef-

fectual in law, to impower and enable the exci utois,

and administrators, therein named, and every of them,
to possess themselves of the estates of their testators, or

intestates, by any lawful ways or means whatsoever.

XXI II: And to the end the value of estates m^y be
the better known and a just account thereof kept.

fnvenioTjr to XXIV. Be it further enacted, bif the authority afore-
feereturned.

^^j^^ That all executors and administrators shall ex-

hibit a true and perfect inventory of all the estate to

him her or them committed, to the court granting the

probat or administration.

And the es- XXV. And that every court granting probat or ad-
tate apprais- ministration, sliall then also appoint and nominate three

or more appraisers, in every county where any of the

testator's or intestate's slaveie, goods, or chattels shall

be, who being sworn before any one justice of their

county, truly and justly to value the estate to them pro-

duced, to the best of their judgment, shall accordingly

appraise the same, and return such appraisement, un-

der their hands, to the court ordering the same; and
every appraiser shall be paid thirty pounds of tobacco,

fee^^^'^^ per day, for his trouble and attendance, to be defrayed

by the estate, and allowed to the executor or adminis-

trator upon passing bis account; and such appraise.
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nient may be given in evidence, in any action or suit How far ap-

broug 'it against the executor or administrator, to prove P.*^^!! ^'"f"^|

the \ahic of the estate, but shall not be binding either i^™
upon the executor, administrator, creditor, or other

person whatsoever, where it shall appear, by any o-

ther legal prciof, that the slaves, goods, or chattels

were really worth, or bonajide sold for more, or less,

than the appraisement.

XXVI. Jijtd be it further enacted, by the mithorUy Duty of exe-

aforesaid. That all executors and administrators, afs*^4*"''f ^
^^^'

•/ .11 II !• \i ministrators,
soon as conveniently the same may be done, alter the ;„ gening pe.

debts of their testiitor or intestate shall be fully satis lishable

fied and paid, shall sell and dispose of all such goods S0"^?„

and chattels of their testator or intestate, specific le „!f^^;^' IJ^

gacies excepted, as are or may be liable to perish, con cepted

sume, or be the worse for using, or keeping, for the

most that can be got for tlie same in nionej, by public

sale or auction, and shall and may, for the enharu ing

the price thereof, give credit upon good security, for

what time such executor or administrator shall think

fit, having regard to the circumstances of the estate,

and the time when the legacies will become due, or

distribution of such estate is to be made; and when
such goods and chattels shall be so bona Jide s >ld, the

executor or administrator shall be a.swerable for the

value of such sale, and no more; and in case any ex-

ecutor or administrator shall sell goods of his testator,

or intestate, to be paid for at a future day, the buyer
shall enter into bojid to such executor or administrator,

with one or more sureties, oi st«all give some other suf-

ficient security, for payment of the money accordingly;

and the executor or administi*ator, after the time of

such payment is past, shall take and pursue all lawful

ways and means to recover and receive the money, up-

on pain of being answerable for the same himself; and
if the same shall not be received, before the legatees or

other persons intituled to the distribution thereof shall

have right to demand the same, it shall be lawful for

the executor or administrator to assign such bond, or

other security, to such legatee or other person as afore-

said, and such assignment shall discharge such execu-

tor or administrator, for so much against him or them.
XXVII. Provided nevertheless^ That if after sucli as- proviso.

aignment, the obligor or obligors in such bond become
itisolventj so as the money for which such bond or other
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security was .^iven to be lost, such loss sliall be made
good to ihe assignee out of tlie estate of such tcstatoi

or intestate.

XXV'lil. Provided also. That where any testator
Where no

j jj ^^^^.^.^.^ ^j^.^j |,J3 estates hall not be appraised, or
appraise-

, ,, , , . •
, ^ i i n

Tneiit shall shall be pi'cseived Ml Specie, aJid not sold, and shall

henecessary. leave juMsonal estate more thatj sufficient to pay all his

debts, nothing in this act shall extend or be construed

to cojitroul such last will, but the same shall and may
be pu)'sued and fulfilled; and the returning an invciito-

And an in- ,,.. j,f ^i^, est;'te of such tcstator, without appraisement,

fidenr Shall be suilicient.

Slaves shrill XXiX. Provided also, That no executor or admin-
not be sold, isti'ator hath or shall liave any power, to sell o!* dis-

^^^^P^
- P'^se of any slav c or slaves of his testator or intestate,

nou5i''J^^''er^'X'^P^' ^^'' ^''^ T'^^''".? '^'^'^ satisfying the just debts of

goods to pay such tf'stator or intestate, and then only, where there
debts. is not sufficient otiicr personal estate to satisfy and pay

such debts; and in that case, it shall be lawful for the

executor or administrator to sell, at public auctiou

such or so masiy slave or slaves, as shall be sufficient

to raise so much money as the personal estate falls

short of the payment of the debts.

Rules con- XXX. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authorittj

cerning scr- aforesaid. That where any person shall die, between
flints, slaves,

^jjj,
o^^,^^

^j^y of March, and the twenty fifth day of De-
ctinber, the servants and slaves which sucjj persfm was
possessed of at the time of his or her death, shall be

continued and employed upon tiie plantation and plan

tations, held and occupied by the deceased person, un-

til the twenty fifth day of December then next fallow-

ing, for the making and finishing a crop of tobacco,

corn, or other grain; which cioj), so made and finish-

ed, shall be assets in the hands of tlie executors or ad-

ministrators, after the charges o cloathing and feed-

ing such servants and slaves, and the expence of tools

and utensils for them to woik with, and also the quit

rents of the land whereon they work, levies and other

incident charges, shall be deducted.

and crops.

Servants 8c

slaves to be XXXI. And after the said twenty fifth day of De-
deliveredup, cember all the servants and slaves of such deceased
afterUcc 25. person sl.all Ijc delivered up, to the party or parties ha-
Al! above 10 ^j^g legal right to demand the same, and all such of

lujathed. the said servants or slaves, as shall then be of the age
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often years or more, shall be delivered, well (loathed,

at the charge of such decedeiit'vS estate.

X\XH.' Provided alway:^ That no executor or ad- if dead be-

minisM-aior shall be answerable lor any servant orforethat

slav\, (l\ in.^ before the said twenty fifth day of Decern-
J'^^^^^f^^^""

ber, altlio' such servant or slave be inventoried, or ap- swerable.

'

praised.

XXXIU. And for the better preservation of wills, wills to re-

Be ii further en leteiU bif the authority (iforesaid^ Thatnjainin the

all original wills shallV. main in the clerk's office, a-^J,^J"^^
°^'

mong the records of the respective counties where they

shall bepr((ve(l, whereto any pei'son may have recourse,

as to other records, except fi)r the time the same shall

be removed by direction of the general court; and that

to every probat shall be annexed a true copy of the will

whereupon such pmbat was granted.

XXXIV. And forasmuch as the preserving of neat Cattle shall

cattle, and their increase, may be of great advantage ^e Preserved

1 o ii • • Vll • 1 I D * J" till the iieir

to orphans, for the improving their lands; Be it /«»'-comesotage
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That where a-

ny person dying intestate, shall leave sufficient to sa-

tisfy his debts, besides slaves and neat cattle, the heir

at law being under age. such cattle shall be kept upon

the lands and plantation of such heir, until he shall

come of age, and he shall have the benefit of their in-

crease, and bear all loss, if any shall happen.

XXXV. Provided vevertheless^That the administra-Butif too

tor of such estate, or guardian of such oiphan, in case """serous

such stock grow too numerous, or if it will be to th ad- ^^[^
""^^

vantage of such orphan, shall, and may sell such part of

such stock, as he shall think fit; and also that su(h And the heir

heir at law shall satisfy and pay unto the other chil- shall be an-

dren, or sucii other persons as shall be intitled to a^^^^^^'^*^**
^. . •. ,• <» 1 • ^ ^ , ^ ^ I 1 4.\ • the Other
distribution of such intestate's estate, his, her or their

gf^-j^j^gjjj

proportionable part or parts of thevalui of such stocks

©f cattle, as shall be left at the time of the death of such

intestate.

XXXVI. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority

efuresaid. That all and every the executors and ad^J^P^'^^^J^,

ininistrators of any person or persons, who. as executor own wrong,

«r executors, in hisortheii-own wrimg, and the'executor answerable

or executors, administrator, or af'ministratois, of any ^*
"^^

r'^"^
uf*

executor or administrator of rie,ht, wh'. shai! waste, or °

convert to his own use, goods, » battels, or estat >'[' his

testator or intestate, shall be liable, and chargeable, m
J, 3_Vol. 5.
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the same manner, as his or tlieir testator or intestate,,

should or might have been.

Exeeutors of XXXV il. And that actions of account shall and may
guardians,

jjp broui^ht and maintained aj^ainst tiu- executors or

ants,&c!ac- administrators of every guardian, bailiff and receiver,

countable and also by one joint tenant, or tenajit in common,
for receiving

I, is 'executors or administratoi'S, against the other, as
more than

bailiff, fur receiving more than conjes to his just share

or pro])ortion, and against the executor or administra-

tor of sut'h joint tenant, or tenant in common.

Executors & XXXV^Ul. And that all executors and aoniinlstra-

administra- tors shall be allowed in their accounts, all reasonable
tors allow- charges and disbursements, which they shall la> out
*"*^®* and expend, for selling any estate, and receiving the

money, upon such sale pursuant to this act; and also,

for collecting and receiviiig the outstanding debts of

their testator, or intestate; and no other allowance

whatsoever.
Lists of pro- XXXIX. Jlnd beltfurther enacted, by the authority
batsandad- afovemid, 'IMiat the clerk of every countv court shall,

Xe'nfand"' i" ^hc months of April and October, annually, return to

how to be the secretary's office, a list of all cei'tific ates for ob-

returned. taining probats or administrations, granted by their

respective coui'ts, from time to time, containing

the names of the testators or intestates, their execu-

tors or administrators, and the names of the securi-

ties; which lists, the secretary of this colony . is here-

by required to cause to be recorded in his office, al-

phabetically, in books for that jjurjiose.

XL. ,iind be itfurther enacted, by the authority 'fore-
Whereanes-5„j,y^ That where any testator or intestate shall leave
tate IS o t e

^j^^^^^ real 01' personal, of the value of one hundred
valtie or lUUl. r '

• • , j
ormore,pro-P"Uims current money, oi- jnoi'c, it shall and may be

bat, or ad- lawful for the general court of this dominion, upon mo-
ministration

^|q,^ ^^y them made, to receive the proof of such testa-

ted^by tlie" tor's will, to them exhibited, and to hear and determine

general tlie right of administration of the estate of snob intes-

epurt. tate, and thereu;?on to grant certificate for obtaining

probatoradministration, or administration with tlie will

annexed, as tiie cast shall reqwire, in the same manner,
and with the same rules and limitations, as by this act is

before directed to be observed in the county courts: And
that all probats, and commissions of administratii>n,

granted upon certihcates obtained in the general court,

shall be issued under the seal of this colony, and sign-
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«d by the giivernor, or rommandcr in chief of this do-

minion for the time beine;, or by the president of the

council for the time bein.i^, or by such ju{|j2;e (»r judges

of the said court, as shall be for that purpose author-

ised, b_v commission of the said governor or comman-
der iti chief, which shall be good and effectual in law,

to enable the executors, or administratoi's therein nam-
ed, to recover and take the estate of their testator or

intestate, so to them committed.

XLI. And that the foi'ms of all oaths and bonds, by Oaths, and

this act required of executors and administrators, bonds, as be-

shall be the same in the general court, as in the county

courts.

XLII. Provided always, That where the general ^"^ s«'=^'''^-

court shall grant certificate for obtaining the adminis-

tration of any estate, and shall fail to take sufficient se-

curity for the same, in such case the members of the

said court, granting such certificate and every of them,

shall be liable to pay all loss and damages accruing by
such failure, in the same n^anner as the justices of the

county court in the like case should have been.

XLIil. Jindhe il further enacied, by the t^uthority ^^^^^y^^
aforesaid, Ttiat ?11 and every other act and acts, clause,

clause and clauses, licretofore made, for or concerning

any matter or thing, within the purview of this act,

shall be, and are hereby repealed.

XLIV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority „

aforesaid, That this act shall commence and be in ment of this

force, from and immediately after the tenth day (»f June, act.

which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand se-

ven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. VI.

,Bn Act for establishing the General Court, and for re-

gulating and settling the proceedings therein. 17^-2"*
*Th'

act was re-

I. ~W^ OR the regular determination <»f suits and con- pealed by

JT troversies, and for erecting, constituting, and proclamatU

continuing such courts, as shall be competont and ne- °q ghap
"21*

cessary, to hear and determine all such causes, as shall

be brought bef tre them, Be it enacted^ by the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present

General Assembly , and it is hereby enactedt by the author-
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ity of the same. That at some one certain plare, lawfuU
I}' ap|)(»iiilt<!, and at the time and times hei-ein after di-

rected, there shall be heJd one prin' ipai < ourt of jtuli-

catijr'> for thisrulon}' and domimon, which court shall
The general

{j^^ ^,,,1 jg |ienhy established by the name of the g;en-

ein'ia^"
'^' eral Court of Viri^inia, and shall consist of his majes-

Who shall be tvN jyovernor or ( r)nimHnd('r in < hief, a«id council, fur

judgesthere- the time beini^, any live of them to he a C(Hirt; and
°^ . , they are her-eby appointed and declared judicfs or jus-

tobeacourt. ^'^^•'*» to liear and determine all suits and controversies

which shall he depending" in the said court.

The judges II. Jml be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
to be sworn, said. That eveiy ])er,son who shall, IVoni time to time,

or at any tinie hereafter, a( cept the office of a jnd.^e or

justice of the said court, hefinc his entering; ui)on, and

executing; the Stme, shall take the oaths apjiointed ta

betaken by act of parliament, and repeat and su!)scribe

the test, and shall also take the following oaths, to

wit,

The oath of a Judge of the General Court.

YOU shall swear, that you will well and truly serve

Their oath ^^^ sovereis:!) loi d tijt^ kinaf. and his people, in the of-

a6 judges office of a jurlge or iistire of the general court of Virgi-
commonlaw. nia, and you shall •.•>{ * ounsel, or assent, to any thing

which may tnrn to the hurt or disheriting of the king,

by any way or colour, an?) you shall do equal law and
execution of right to all the king's su!>jects, rich and
poor, without having regard to any person: You shall

not take by yourself, or by any other person, any
gift or ivward, of gold, silver, or any other thing, for

any matt i* by y<»u done, or to be done, by virtue of

your ottice: You shall not take any fees, or other gra-

tuity, of any jurson, great or small, except such sal-

ary as shall be by law appointed, or such salary as his

majesty, his heirs or successors, shall think fit to allow

you ft.ryour service: You shall not maintain by your-

self or any other, privily or openly, any plea or quar-

rel, hanging in any of the king's courts: You shall

not delay any persrm of common right, for the letters

of the king, his governors of this colony, or of any o-

ther pei'son, nor for any other cause; and in case

any letter come to yni, contrary to the law, you shall

nothing do for such letter, but you shall proceed to do
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the law, the said letters notwithstanding^; and finally,

in all thinj^s bdoni^in.^ to youf said office, diirini^your

continuance therein, you shall faithfully, Justly and
truly, arcoi'dini^ to the best of youi' skill and judgment,

do equal and impartial justice without fraud.

So help you God.

The oath of a Judge of the General Court in Chancerij. As judges in-

YOU shall swear, that well and truly you will serve chancery.

our sovereign lord the king, and his people, in the of-

fice of a judge or justice of the general court of Virgi-

nia in chancery, and that yo i will do equal right to all

manner of people, great and small, high .md low, rich

and poor, according toequity and good conscience, and

the laws and usages of tliis colony and dominion of

Virginia, without favour, affection, or partiality.

So help you God.

lU. And if any person whatsoever shall presume to penalty for

sit or execute the said office, witiiout first qualifying execntiiig

himself as by this act required, he shall for every such this office,

offence be fined five hundred pounds current money, 1'^^'''^^^*^°"*

one moiety thereof to our sovereign lord the king, iiis

heirs and successors, for and towards the better sup-

port of this government, and the contingent charges

thereof, and the other moiety to the informer.

IV. Jind he itfiirther enacted, hif the authority af)re- jurisdiction

said. That the said gtmeral rourt shall take cognisince of this court.

of, and are hereby declared to have power and juris-

diction to hear and determine, all causes, matters, and
things whatsoever relating to or concerning any per-

son or persons, ecclesiastical orcivil, or to any persons

or things of what natui-e soever the same shall be,

whether brought before them by original process, ap-

peal from any inferior court, or by any other ways or

means whatsoever.

V. Provided always. That no person shall take ori- No original

gina! process for the trial of any thing in the general piocessnor

court, of less value than twenty pounds current money, ^"'^ °'l P^"

or four thousand pounds of tobacco, under penalty of than 2ul cur-

the plaintiff's being non-siiit, and paying costs; nei- rent money,

ther shall any person be prosecuted in the said court °^ '^^^^'- *^

for breach of any penal law, where the penalty shall
^'^^^

be less than twenty pounds current money, or four

thousand pounds of tobacco.
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Except a- VI. Provided also. That any artion maybe com-
gamst coun-

,^^Piij,pj ^^i^^j maintained in the j»:cnei'Hl court, by or a-
tycoiirtsor • ^ ^\ .• p ? * ^i • f
vestries. gamst the justices oi any county court, <•!• oths-r inte-

rior court, or the vestry of any parish altho' the sum
sued for shall not exceed twenty pounds.

General VII. Jind be it further enacted, hij the authorittj a-
Court to be foresaid. That the said general court shall beheld two

^elr*^'''^
^'tiines every year, to wit, one of the said court:^ shall

het^in upon the tenth day of April, if not Sunday, and
then on the Monday thereafter, and shall continue to

be held twenty four natural days, Sundays exclusive;

and the other court shall bej^in upon the tenth day of

October, if not Sunday, and tiien on the Monday there-

after, and shall also be held and continue twenty four

natural days, Sundays exclusive.

Rulesofcom-t
^^^^' And that the first five days of every general

for (locket- Court be appointed for hearing and determining suits

ing causes, in chancery, appeals from decrees of the county courts,

or other inferior courts in chancery and writs of su-

persedeas to such decrees; and that the other days be

appointed for trying suits or prosecutions on behalf of

his majesty, and all other matters depending in the said

court.

IX And that before every general court, the clerk

shall enter in a particular docket for that purpose, all

such causes, and those only, in which any issue is to be

tried, wiit of enquiry to be executed, special verdict,

case agreed, or demurrer to be argued, and all causes
set down for hearing, or argument in chancery, in the

same order asthey stand in course of proceedings; set-

ting as near as may be, an equal number of such cau-

ses to each day.

Ccurtmay X. Provided always. That if the business of the said
adjourn. court shall be ended in less time than the days herein

before appointed, for the judges or justices to sit, it

shall be lawful for them to adjourn to the next succeed-

ing general court.

Ri.lps'of issu- XI. And for the more regular prosecution and de-
int;- ,^ returns termination of suits or otiiei' processes in the said court,
oi process.- ^g ^ further enacted by the authoHfy aforesaid. That

all original process either by writ, summons or any o-

ther manner or means, and all subsequent process

thereupon, to bring any person or persons whatsoever,
to answer in any action, real, personal, or mixed, suit,

information, bill or plaint in the general court, and all
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attarhmonts awarded by the said court, atthecommou
law, and all subpoenas and other process in chancery,

sliall be sued out andissued from the secretary's office,

returnable on tli«"res|)ectivedays lierein after directed,

and shall bear teste by the governor, or commander in

chief for the tjme being, and be signed by the clerk of

th< said courtj an<l may be executed at any time before

the day of tile return thereof; and all such writs and
process shall be returnable to the next succeeding gen-

eral court, on the several days following, to wit, all

writs and other process at the common law, shall be

returnable to the eighth or twenty third day of the next

general court, subpoenas and all other process in chan-

cery, to the fust or twenty third day, process at the suit

of his majesty, or criminal prosecutions to the sixth

day, process on petitions for lapsed land to theseventli

day and on no other days or times whatsoever; and all

such writs or process which shall be made returnable

on any otlter days or times, shall be null and void; and
if any writ or process shall be executed so late, that

the sheriff hath not reasonable time to return the same,

b( fore the day of appearance, herein after limited, and
thereupon an alias or jduries capias, attachment, or o-

ther process, shall be awarded, the sheriff shall not ex-

ecute such subsequent process, but shall return the first

process by him executed, and thereupon the plaintiff

sliall declare, and use the same proceedings as herein

after directed, and as if such writ or process had been

returned to the secretary's office, on or before the day
of appearance limited for the return thereof.

XII. And that all appeals from decrees in chancery, .

^
obtained in any county court, or other inferior court,

shall be made to the third day of the next general

court, and all appealsfromjudgmentsof any of thesaid

courts, in suits at common law, shall be to the respec-

tive days following, to wit, from the county courts of

Henrico, Prince George, Surry, Isle of Wight, Nan-
semond, Norfolk, Princess Ann, Albemarle, Amelia,
Brunswick, Go >chland, Cumberland, and Lunenburg,
to the eighth day; James City, Charles City, New-
Kent, Warwick, Elizabeth City, York, Hanover, and
Louisa, t(» the ninth day; Gloucester, King William,

King and Queen, Middh sex, Essex, Caroline, Augus-
ta, Spotsylvania, and Orange, to the tenth day; Rich-

mond, AVestmoreland, Northumberland, Stafford, Lan-
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caster, Fairfax, Fiedc rick. King George, Culpepper,
and Prince » illiam to the eleventh day; Accomack,
and Mortliainptun, to the twelfth day of the next suc-

ceeding genet nl couit; mid no appeal shall he admitted
on any olherday: Apj)ealsfrom sucli judgments of any
Corporation Cf>urt shall he to the same day as appeals
from tl]e ( ounly whejein such corpoiation is: and that

Writs of er- all Writs of error, supersedeas, and certiorari, shall be
ror, suptrse- returnable to the same days resj)ectively, as ajjpeals
deas, certio- f,.,),„ j^j,jgp^j,j,^g ^^ ^|,p (^Qnyx. of that COUntV to wllich

such writ or writs shall be'directed. And the clerk of

tlie ctuirl is hereby required to regulate thedo(ket ac-

cordingly, proportioning the suits and causes to such
of the said days as will be most convenient.

Process a- Xili. Jnd be it furtfii'v enacted, bu the auihoriiy a-

|?j^j"^^^'^'^°""'/ore,sai(/, That if any action, or other process, shall he

commenced and prosecuted against any person, being
a member of his majesty's council of state, within

this dominion,jhen instead of other process which might
be legally taken in like case against any other person,

the clerk of the genei-al court shall issue a summons di-

rected to the sheriff of the county whei-e such council-

lor usually resides, reciting the matter or cause char-

ged against him, and summoning him to appeal* and
answei* the same, upon su<h a certain day of the next

geiicial court, as shall be therein mentioned; ani if

such count iilor shall not appeal" at the day, according

to such summons, it shall he lawful for the court to a-

ward an attachment against the estate of such coun-

cillor, so failing to appear, and thereaftei* the proceed-

ings in such cases shall be in the same manner as up-

. on the sheriff's returning, noii c:st inreiitus, iij)on any
ordinary prctcess; and in like mannei- jji-ocess against^

the sheriff of any couiity, shall be issued and dii-e) ted

to any coroner (f the rounty where such sheriff resides,

and thereujjon the like proceedings shall be had a-

gaitsst him, as are heiein before directed cuicirn-

ing a councillor: And if any councillor, or sh riff,

s'u li fail to ans\\er j)i'ocess in chancery, one or m(»re

disti'ingas shall thereu])on issue, to compel sui h de-

femiant to answer.

Appearance XI ^. And he it further enacteiU h]f the aufhority a-

in
I

irsonal Ji^remud. That whi n aHy writ shall issue where!* v t!ie

^V"'"*' k 1 sheriff is vommanded ^o take thelnxi-. of cr. i)ers ..•. ol»
V here nobail '. .„.

IS required, persons, to answer unto any jjlaintin or plamtins, in
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the general court, in any personal action, and no debt
or damages shall be mentioned in such writ, or if bail

shall not be by law re(iiiirahlt',* in every or any such
case, the sheriff to whom such writ shall be directed,

may take the engagement of any attorney, practising

in the general court, under his hand, endorsed upon
such writ, that he •.^ ill ap))ear, or cause an appearance
to be entered for the defendant, or defendants, within

named, according to the return of the said writ: And
such appearance shall be accordingly entered with the

clerk of the court, in the secretary's ottice, on the se-

cond day after the end of the general court, to which
such process shall be returnable: Which said second
day after the rnd of G\Qry general court, shall be ac-

counted, deemed, and taken, and is hereby declared to

be the day of appearance, to all process at the common
law, or in chancery, returnabh^ to any day of the court

next preceding; and if any attorney, or other person
practising as an attoiney, so cngagingto enter, orcause Attorney eti-

an appearance to be ejitered shall fail so to do, he shall ^g^'j."^^^*^'

forfeit andpay to the plaintift'or plaintiffs, fifty shillings failing for-

current money, for which judgment shall be immedi-feitsSO s,

,

ately entered, and the plaintiff may take execution

thereupon, by capias ad satisfaciendum, or fieri facias.

XV. And be it further enacted , by the authority a- V^herehaW

foresaid, That upon executing any process, whereup-^^^l' here-

on bail shall be requirable,'tlie'sheriff shall return "l"^'
therewith the names of the bail by him taken, and a
copy of the bail bond, to the seen tai'y's office, before

the day of appearance; and if the defendant shall fail

to appear accordingly, or shall not give special bail,in what case

being ruled thereto by the court, the bail so returned *|^^,^^'^'°?",

shall be subject to tlie same jud;;ment, and recovery, bg liable,

and have the same liberty of defence, as the defendant
migl»t have, or be subject to, if he had appeared, and
given special bail; and if the sheriff shall not return
bail, and a copy of tln^ bail-bond, or the bail so return-

ed shall be judged insullicieni by the court, or the de-
fendant shall fail to give special bail, being ruled there-

to by the court, then judgment shall be given against
the sheriff, in the same manner, and with the same
condition, as against the bail: And if the sheriff de-
part this life, before judgment be confirmed against
him, in such case it shall he lawful to confirm such

M 3—Vol. 5.
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jiuli!;niciit ag'ainst the executors, or administrators, ol

sijcli siieritr,' and if there shall not be any probat or
administration granted, then it shall be lawful to con-
firm tlie judgment against tlie estate of such decea;3ed

sheriflf. and a wiit of Jierl facias shall and may issue,

to seise and levy so mucli of his goods and chattels,

as will satisfy the judgment, and every part thereof.

Sheriff's re- XVI. Froviiled ulwoyfi, That the i)laintiflf shall ob-
mcdv where

j(»^.(; to the sulticiencv of the hail, during the sitting of

ludsredinsuf-*''"
General Court, to which the writ is i-eturnable,

ficieni and at no time after; and no judgment shall be enter-

ed against the sherift', where bail is i-eturncd, unless

such bail shall be adjudged insufficient by the judges

of the General Court, at the time aforesaid; and
where the bail shall be adjudged insufficient, and judg-
ment shall be given against the defendant and sheriff,

tlie sherifl's'iail have tiie same remedy against the es-

tate of such bail, as he may have against the defen-

dant's estate.

Where jddg- XVif. Provided a/so. That every interlocutory or
ment iifvainstfijial iuda,!nent, against any defendant and the sheriff,

h wr
"" '^^'^'"''^ ^"y defendant and the bail, returned by the

bail, mav be^''^'*"'^' entered or obtained before any General Court,
set aside'. ii'.xt cnsuing the return of the writ uj)tin v»hicli siicli

defendant was arrested, shall be set aside, if the defen-

dant upon the eighth day of the court next ensuing
the i'eturn, as aforesaid, shall be allowed to appear
without bail, or shall put in good bail, and plead to

issue immediately.

Remedy for XVlli. Jlud be it furtJuT enacted, by the authority

sherilf, or aforesaid. That in every c;ise, where judgment shall
bail, where

\^q confirmed against any dilVndantor defendants, and

confi'rmed'l-^''*' ^^''' '^'' <iS'^"i'5^ ^"J dcil'iidant or defendants, and
gainst them, the sheriff, or against liis executors or administrators,

or against liis estate, as aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful for the court, where such judgment shall

be c</nfirmed, upon motion of such bail or sheriff, or
Iiis exe( utors or administrators, or of any other per-

son OH his or their behalf, to order an attachment a-

gainst the estate of such defendant or defendants, or so

much tlier«'of as shall be sufficient to satisfy guch
judgment and costs, and all other costs and charges

concerning the same; which attachmerit shall be rc-

turu;>.bl to the next succeeding court, and thereupon

such estate shall by the court be condemned, for satis-
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foction of the judgmont, costs, and cliarges aCorrsaid,

and shall be sold as j^oods taken In execution, hy fieri

facias; and out of the money arisins^ by such suh'. so

much as shall be sufficient shall be paid to th<> b;\i!, oi*

sheriff, oi* his executors or administrators, to his iuul

their own proper use, and t!ie remainder, if any after

charges deducted, to the perst)n IVom whom t!ie stwnc

was attached, or his, her, or tiieir attorney, or agent,

when required.

XIX. And he it further enacted, • by the authority a- Any judge of

foresaid^ That it shall and may be Itiwful to and f)r any "^'^^ general

judge or justice of the General Court, and vvevy such ^°^'^ ivcmr-
judge or justice is liereby autliorised and impowered, nizunce of

when the said court is not sitting, to take a recogni- biul, when

zance of bail in any action in the said court depending, *^ court is

which shall be taken de bene esse; and if the plaintiff J^^i^^^ay be
or his attorney shall accept to the sufficiency of the excepted to.

bail so taken, notice of such exception sliall be given

to the defendant, or his attorney, at least ten days be-

fore the next succeeding General Court, and if the

bail so taken shall be judged insufficient by the court,

the recognizance thereof shall be discharged, and
such proceedings shall or may be had against the de-

fendant or defendants, as if no such bail had been ta-

ken; but if such bail shall be judged sufficient, or

shall not be accepted to within the time aforesaid, then

the same shall stand and be chargeable to all intents

and purposes, as if the recognizance had been taken in

court: And every person becoming special bail for '^y spcdal batl

defendant, or defendants, shall be liable to the judg- shall be lia-

ment given against him, her, or them, unless he rcn-ble.

der the defendant's body in execution, in dischariie of?'°,^P^'^'^^..... "^ "^ bail in suits
his uail. upon penal
XX. Provided alwaijSf That no special bail shall laws, except

be requirable in any suit brought upon a penal law, ^^P^^^sly by

unless by such law bail shall be expressly directed. mitreT^^'
XXI. And be it farther enacted, hij the authority a iiuiesin re-

foresaidf That when any sheriff shall return, that he turns of

hath taken the body of any defendant, and committed ^'^"^^' ^ ^P'

him to prison, for want of bail, the plaintiff may pro cust'ody.^

^"

ceed, and the defendant shall have liberty to make de-

fence, as where an appearance shall be entered and
accepted; nevertheless such defendant shall not be

discharged out of custody, unless the plaintiff be ruled

to accept an appearance, at the next succeeding gene-
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Where the
fendant is

not found.

ral court, or by putting in .i-ood bail. And that where
any defendant, after appearance entered, sliairbc in
custody of the public prison for debtors, the plaintiff
may file his declaration, and give a rule to plead, but
shall deliver a copy of such declaration and rule to the
defendant, or his attorney, one month at least before
expiration of the rule; and if thereupon, and oath of
the delivery of such copy, made before one of the jud-
ges of the general court, such defendant shall fail to
enter his plea, before the rule be out, the plaintiff
may ha%'e judgment, in the same manner as is herein-
aiter directed upon failing to plead in any civil ac
action.

XXII. And for the better ascertaining what process
shall or may be sued out, where the sheriff returns,
that the defendant is not to be found in his bailiwick,
It IS hereby further enacted, That where any sheriff
shall make such return, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in
anycivil action, shall and may sue out an attachment
against .the estate of such defendant, returnable as
herein is before directed for the returns of original and
other subsequent process thereupon, to force an ap-
pearance, or an alias, or pluries capias, if the defendant
cannot he arrested upon the alias capias, or a testatum
capias where the defendant shall be removed into an-
other county, 'til such defendant shall be arrested at
the election of the plaintiff or plaintiffs,- and if the
sheriff shall return any goods by him attached, the
plaintiff shall file his declaration, and be intituled to a
judgment for his whole debt, and the goods so attached
shall remain in custody of the sheriff, 'til such judg-
ment obtained, and then be sold and disposed of, in the
same manner as goods taken in execution upon a writ
of Jien facias; and if the judgment shall not be sa-
tified by the goods attached, the plaintiff may have
an execution for the residue: Provided always, 'I'hat
all goods so attached shall and may be replevied by
appearance and j)utting in good bail, if the defendant

dvi TcUoS 'J'^!' ^' '"''/'
''T

^'" "^""''^ ^" ^''' «P^^'^» !>«*•• Andacuons.
ii,at where the jdaintiff will proceed to the outlawry of
any defendant, in any civil action, he may upon the
pluries capias, or capias ad sarisficiendnm, returned
lion est inventus, sue out, and the clerk of the general
Courtis hereby imi)owered and required, upon request,
to issue, an exigent and proclamation, returnable upon
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e(ther of the return days aforesaid, to the end that

such defendant may be outlawed thereupon.

XXIII. ^nd for the more sp<edy determination of Rules in per-

all causes depending- in the said court, ^e ii /wrf/ter
^""^'jj^'jj^^f

•

enactedi by the authority aforesaid^ That these follow- mon law.

inj? rules and methods shall be observed, to wit; that

in all personal actions the plainti Pi shall file his decla-

ration within one mouth after the defendant shall liave

entered his appearance, with tl)e clerk in the secre-

tary's office, and if the plitintiffs! all fail or neglect

so to do, or if any j)laintiff or demandant fails to

appear, and prosecute his suit, he shall be non-suit.

That where any non suit shall be awarded, there Non-suit.

shall be paid for the same, to every defendant or te-

nant, one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacjo, and

costs, where the defendant's or tenant's place of abode

is at the distance of twenty miles, or less, from the

place of holding; the general court; and where it is

more, five pounds of tobacco for every mile above

twenty.
When the defendant has entered his appearance, Pleadings;

and the plaintiff files his declaration, he may give a

rule to plead with the clerk of the couit in the secre-

tary's office, which shall be out in one calender month
after such rule given.

I'hat all rules to plead, reply, rejoin, or for further

or other proceedings, shall be given regulai'ly, from
month to month, after tlie first rule for pleading is

expired, and shall not be out in less time than one ca-

lender month, nor shall any rule be given between

month and month to the intent that all attornies and
others, by inspecting the rule book to be kept by the

clerk of the court, may be more certainly and readily

informed what proceedings have been, or are to be, in

the several causes there depending.

That upon the exijii'ation of any rule, judgment byjudgmentb
default, or a non suit, shall be signed by the clerk in default, or

the office, as of the preceding court, which judgment "°"'^"^*"

shall be final in actions of debt, where the debt is cer-,,, •. r •

tain, and in other actions a writ ot inquiry shall be ex- quiiy.

ecuted, the next court after judgment signed in

the office, the plaintiffs attorney giving the defendant

or his attorney six days notice of the execution tliere-

of, if the defendant lives within twenty miles of the
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Trial.

Final judg-

mer.t & law-

yer's fee.

place where the j2;eneral court shall be held, and if

more than that distance, twelve rlays notice-.

That no issue shall -be tried the next succeed inj^ ge-

neral court after it is joined, unless ten days notice be

given by the plaintiffs attorney to the defeadant, or his

attorney, before the day of trial, if the defendant

lives within twenty iniiis as aforesaid, but if he liv^s

at greater distanc c, then twenty days noti( c shall

be given.

If an issue be not tried, or writ of inffuiry executed

the next court after it is joined, or judgment by de-

fault, or interlocutory judgment entered, no notice of

trial, or executing such writ, need to be !i;iven; but

such causes shall be called in the same order as they

stand on the docket.

That when any final judgment shall be obtained out

of court, the clerk shaii allow a lawyei's fee in the bill

of costs, if the plaintiff employed one; whii h fee is

hereby declared in all cases in the general court, to be

fifty shillings currenc money, or five hundred ])ounds

of tobacco, at the election of the party adjudged to

pay the same, but no such fees shall be taxed against

executors or administrators.
Special ver- That where a special verdict shall be found, or case

diet, or case
^jj-j.^pd ^jiy^p shall bc allowed, upon the motion of ei-

*
ther party, to the next generalcourt to argue it, and
if any causes shall at the end of the court remain un-

determined, they shall be continued of course by the

clerk to the next succeeding court, without calling

the same in court.

That where a plea in abatement shall be pleaded,

in any action, and upon argument the same siiall be

judged insufficient, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, in such

action shall recover against the defendant or defen-

dants, full costs to the time of over-ruling such plea,

including tiie costs of that court in which such plea

shall be over-ruled, (a lawyer's fee only excepted,')

and tliat no plea in abatement, or of nnn estfirtuiUf

shall be admitted oi' received, unless the j)arty offer-

ing the Riime, shall, by affidavit, prove tbe trutli there-

of; and that the plaintiff in replevin, or th; defen-

dant ill any other action, may plead as nrany seve-

ral matters as he shall think necessary for his de-

fence, so as they be not admitted to plead and demur
to the w hole.

Pleas in a-

batement.
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That ill ail cases where a fine is Jaid on the justi- Fines on

ces of any cuuniy court, or the vestry of any pa countycourts

rish, one action may be brought against them all

jointly.

That for the more entire and better preservation of Records of

the recoi'ds of tlie court, when any cause sliall be fi- causes.

nally determined, the clerk shall e.itcr all the plead-

ings therein, and other matters relating thereto, toge-

ther in a book to he kept for that purpose, so that

an entire and perfect record may be made thereofj

and where the title of any estate in land is determined,

the i)leadings shall be all in writing, and shall be en-

tered at large, witli the judgment thereupon, in parti-

cular books for that jjurpose.

That for prevention of errors in entering up the

judgments of tlie court, the proceedings of every day
shall be drawn at large, by the clerk, against the next

sitting of the court, when the same shall be read in

open court, and such corrections as are necessary

made therein, and then the same shall be signed by
the secretary of this dominion, for the time being,

or his deputy, and carefully preserved among the

records.

That in all cases where witnesses are to appear be- , ^

fore the geneml court, a summons shall be issued by witnesses.

the clerk, expressly mentioning the day and place,

when and wIk^'c tlie witness sliall appear, the names
of the parties to tiie suit, wherein they are to give

evidence, and on wliose behalf they are summoned.
That where any witness shall be departing this colo- Examinati-

ny, or by age, sickness, or other legal disability, is ons ofsuch as

rendered incapable of attending the court, the party *^^"""^. ^^"

requiring such witness's testinumy, may obtain certi-
^.^^j.^

ficate of such departure or disability, under the hand
of one or more justice or justices of peace, of the

county where such witness livts, which being produ-^

ced to any two of the judges of the general comt,
they may, at anytime, upon request of either party,

order such witness's depositifui to be taken, at such

time and place, and before such persons, as they shall

think proper; or where the court shall be satisfied of

the disability of any witness to attend, they may grant
such order if they thinlv fit, and thereupon commissions
to examine such wir.iiesses, shall be issued by t!ie clerk;

but the party obtaining the same, shall give reasonable
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iiotiro, of the time an«l place of executing such commis-
sion, to tlie other party, otherwise the depositions ta-

ivcn shall he void.

„ _ ,

,

That if any person whatsoever, summoned as a wit-
Refusal to

I
•

I 1 x> il i.

give evi- ncss, upon liis or her appearance beiore tlie court, or

dence. persons comniissionated as aforesaid, to examine and

take his or her dipusition, shall refuse to t;ive evidence,

upon oath, or l)eing one of the people called Quakers,

solemnly to affirm and declare, to the best of his or

her knowledg'e, every pei-son so refusing, shall be com-

mitted to the common goal, there to remain without

bail or mainpiize, until he or she shall give sucU

evidence.

Recusant That popish recusants convict thall be incapable
convict disa- ^q [,g witnesses, in any cause wiiatsoever.

wkness^^'^ That if any person summoned to attend the gene-

Personssum- ral court, as a witness, s!<all fail to attend according-

mon'dfailing \y, he or she SO failing, shall be fined by the said court,
to attend.

(^j,g thousand pounds of tobacco, to be paid to the party

for whom such witness was summoned, and shall be

further liable to the action of such party, at the com-
mon law, for his or her damages: But if at the time

such witness ought to have appeared, or at the next

succeeding court, sufficient cause of his oj- her inabili-

ty to attend be shewn to the court, then no fine or for-

feiture shall be incuri-ed by such failure.

Witness's That during the attendance of any witness at the

privilege. general court, and coming to, ^nd retui-ning from

thence, allowing one natural day for every twenty miles

such w itnesses place of abode shall be distant from the

same, no person or persons whatsoever shall serve or

execute, or cause to be sei'ved or executed upon any
witness, coming to, attending, or returning from the

said court, any writ or process whatsoever; and if any
such be served or -executed, the same shall be void, to

all intents and ])urposes.

Their allow- That every witness attending upon summons shall

he paid by the party at wiiose suit the summons issued,

one pound of tobacco and a half, pi r mile, for coming
to the place where he or she was summoned to appear,

and the same for returning, besides ferriages, and six-

ty pounds of tobacco \wt' day, for attendance until he

or she shall be dis( barged.

That all witnesses attending the general court, shall

claim their allowance by the clerk in the office, and

ance.
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Mot in court, unless rofiised by the clerk and then the

witness may apply to the court for allowance thereof.

That in any bii! of costs there shall not be allowed

t!)c cliarge of more than three witnesses to the proof

ui' any one pai'ticulai' mutter of fact.

XXIV. And to the intent that erroneous proceedings

and Jinlginints of the infei-i.)r courts of record of this

dominion may be corrected, and amended. Be itfurther

eiKiclcd, by the authonty nfnresuid, That where any
pei-son or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shall at

any time be aggrieved by the judgment, decree, or

sentence, of any other ( ourt of record of this rolony,

in any action or suit whatsoever, where the debt or

damage, or other niatter recovered in such action or

suit, exclusive of the costs, shall exceed ten pounds
current money, or two thousand pourids of tobacco,

©r the value thereof, or where the title or bounds of

lands sitall be drawn in question, it shall be lawful for

sucii party or parties to enter an appeal from such

judgment, deci-ee, or sentence, to the general court,

and to assii^n error in nmnner following, and not other-

wise: That IS to say, upon an appeal in any pers >nal Rules in ap-

action, or ^e.it where the judgment or decree shall not peals,

exceed twenty psninds current money, or four thousand

|;()U!)ds of tobacco, the appellant shall assign error in

HKitfcr of right only, and if upon a hearing in the gen-

erisl (ourt, such judgment or deci-ee shall appear to be

according to the right of the cause, the same shall oe

aiarti-.ed, notwithstanding any mispleading, or error

in matter of form.

And w iiere the. judgment or decree shall be for

more than the sums last mentioned, and not exceed fif-

ty pounds current money, or ten tiiousnnd pounds of

tobacco, the appellant may assign error m matter of

right, and such eriors in the form or manner of the

proceedings, as were insisted upon in tlie court from
whence such appeal shall be madej and if such errors

shall not appear sudicient to reverse the judgment or

decree, the same shall he affirmed.

And in all personal actions, suits in chancery, in-

formati.ns, or otlier controversies, of greater value

thafj fifty pounds current money, or ten thousand pounds
of tobacco, and in all real actions, of what value so

ever, the appellant may assign any errors of form or

substance.

^j 3—Vol. 5,
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statutes ot And tlijit for prevention of delay by arresting judj^-
jeofails de- mentg^ j^jjj vexatious appeals, the sevei-al arts of par-

force- liament, commonly called tiie statute s of jeofails, now
in force and use in England, shall be and are hereby de-

clared to bo, for so much thereof as relates to any niis-

pleading, jeofail, and amendment, in full force in this

dominion also.

Damages up- That where the defendant in any personal or mixed
on appeals,

action, or suit, shall appeal, and upon trial the judg-
ment or decree is affirmed, the damages shall be fifteen

per cent upon the principal sum, and costs, recovered in

the county or inferior court.

And in any real action the damage shall be two thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, over and above all costs, char-

ges, and damages, awarded by the inferior court.

And where the plaintiff cir demandant appeals, and
the judgment or decree shalF be affirmed, such a|)pel-

lant shall pay to the appellee fifty shillings, or five hun-

dred pounds of tobacco, besides all costs accruing on-

such appeal.

No appeal, And that no appeal shall be valid, nor any writ of
writ oferror,

e|.|.Qp Qp supersedeas, granted or allowed for reversing

deastobe any judgment or decree of any County court, or other

granted in a- inferior court, in any action or suit whatsoever, where
ny caseun- the debt, damage, or other matter recovered, shall be

rent money °^ '^^^ value than the aforesaid sum often pounds cur-

or 20001. to-' I'ent money, or tM'o thousand pounds of tobacco exclu-

bacco,exclu-sive of costs, unless in such suit the title or bounds of
sive of costs, la^ujg shall be in question: JNor shall any appeal, writ

^^g^g^j^g ^j. of error, or sujcrseieas, be granted or allowed until a

tie or bounds final judgment or decree shall be given in the county
of land is court, or other inferior court,
questioned. ^XV. And to the end that all writs of error, and su-
JNor DCiorc 3>

final judg- persedeas, may be regularly obtained and issued, Be
mentorde- itfurther enacted, hy the authority aforesaid^ That the

5^^^'
, „ party praving such writ or writs, shall petition the go-

Method of *^ J V J f^
^ 1 • r P *i *• u • J

suing forth
pernor or commander in chief, tor the time being, and

writs of er- the rest of the judges of the general court, and assign
ror, and su- error, and some attorney, practising in the general
persedeas. court, shall certify under his hand, that in hi*

opinion sufficient ' matter of error is set forth or

shewn, by the petitioner; and tliereupon the govern-

or or commander in chief, and two other of the judges,

may order such writ or writs to be issued, by the clerk

of the general court, or may reject the petition, as they
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think fit; and upon gi-anting such writ or writs,

and hcf'ure issuitig tliereof by the clerk, such petition-

er shall give bond and security in tiie secretary's office:

AVhich bonds shall be under the like penalties and con-
ditions, and the parties subject to payment of the like

damages and costs, as in cases of appeal.

And if upon ti-iiil of any appeal, writ of error, or su- Judgmejjt.

pei'sedeas. the judgment or decree of any county court,

or other inferior cour^, shall be reveised, the general
court shall enter such judgment^ or make such decree
thiirt'upon, as should have been entered or made in the
inferior court.

XXVI. And for settling a met hod ofobtaining writs of Certiorari

certiorari, to remove civil causes from the county courts, '^°^ !.° ^^
or other inferior courts, into the general court. Be it^^

°^^'

further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the

party desiring such wi-it or writs, when the general
court is not sitting, shall by petition to the governor or
commander m chief for the time being, and the rest of

the judges of the general court, set forth the reasons

of his desiring such writ or writs, and shall make oath
bef >re a magistrate to the truth of the allegations of

his petition, and then the governor and any other two
of the judges may, under their hands, order and award
such writ or writs to the party praying the same, or
may refuse such writ or writs, according as the matter
shall appear to tljem just and necessary, or not; and
the clerk of the secretary's office shall carefully file

such petition and affidavit in the office; and shall also

take bond from the petitioner, in such penalty as shall

be directed by the governor and judges ordering and
awarding such writ or writs, and with one or more suf-

ficient security or securities, for satisfying and paying
all such sum and sums of money, or tobacco, and costs,

as shall be adjudged to the adverse party, in the cause

or causes so to be removed, and thereupon the clerk

shall and may issue such writ or writs, but not other-

wise.

And that if any person making oath to the truth of pu^jsij^gn^
the allegations of his petition, as aforesaid, shall take a of the party

false oath, and be thereofconvicted, he shall be adjudg- taking- a

ed guilty of perjury, and suffer as a person convicted of *^^®® °^^^''

wilful and corrupt perjury: Provided always, That
the prosecution of such offence be commenced within

twelve months after the offence committed.
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This writ

Bhall not be
granted in a-

ny matter
not original-

ly cognizable

in the gene-
ral court.

Causes re-

manded shall

not be remo-
ved before

judgment.

Notice tothe

adverse par-

ty.

Habeas cor-

pus.

Rules in

chancery.

And tl)at no writ or writs of certiorari whatsoever
shall be t^ranted, where the matter in dispute shall not

be originally fo,a;nizi»ble in the general court: And
if any cause or causes be removed, or stayed by any
such writ or writs, and afterwards the same cause or

causes sl)all be remanded, or si iit back again, by any
writ of procedeiKio. «>r oth» r writ whatsoevej', such

( ause or causes shall never afterwards be removed, or

stayed before judgmeni, by any writ or writs whatso-

ever, to be sued forth from the gejjcral court, or sc-

ci'etary's offi( e,.

And that to prevent the obtaining any writ of certi-

oraii by surprise, the party ])raying such writ in any
civil (ause, shall give notice to the adverse parts, of

the time of his moving or petitioning for such writ at

least ten days b< fore such motion or petition, and no

such writ shall at any time be granted, without produ-

cing an affidavit of surh notice

XXV 11. ^11(1 he it further enacted, hy ifie authority

aforesaid, That where any person shall be committed
in any civil action, to the goal of any county, or cor-

poration for any canse or matter cognizable in the

genei'al court, it shall and may be lawful for such per-

son to sue out an habeas corpus, cum causa, to remove
his or her body to the puhhc general court prison, and
the cause of such commitment into the general court,

and the clerk of the secretary's office is hereby author-

ised and required, upon tlie apj)lication of any such
prisonei-, to issue such writ accordingly.

XXVlIi. And for settling the method of and ex-

pediting pro( eedings in the general court in chancery,

Be itfurther enacted, hy the authority aforesaid, That
in all such suits the following rules and methods shall

be put in practice and observed, to wit, that the com-
plainant shall file his bill within four days after the day
of appearance. That npon the complainant's dismis-

sing his hill, or the defendant's dismissing the same
forvvantof prosecution, thecomplainant shall pay costs,

to be taxed by the clerk of the court, for which costs a
subpoena, or other process of contempt may issue, re-

turnable on any return day.

The complainant may amend his bill before the de-

fendant appears, or in a small matter afterwards, with-

out paying costs; but if he amend after appearance,

and in a material point, whereby the defendant shall be
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jAiit to any cxti'Roidiriiu'y costs, Siicli rosts shall he paid

ht'fore the cnmplaiiiiint siiall be atSibcity to amciul his

hiil.

It" any defendant sludl not a{)|>oar upon attarhment

retui'iied executed, orbeinft" broiiicht into court ujion a-

ny such process, shall obstinately icfuse to answer, the

complainants bill shail be taken pro confesso, and the

matter thereof decreed acc()rdiMi;ly.

The detendant shall put in iiis answer, to be filed

with the clerk in the oliice, within three months after

his a|)p'ai*an<e, and bill filed; at the expiration of

which time, if no answer shall he put in, tiie clerk upon
request shall issue an attachment, returnahjc to the

next court, ami if no answer shall be put in '^^\)^u^ tlie re-

turn of sueh attachment exe-uted, the Ci.mplainants

bill shall be taken pro confesso, and the matter thereof

decreed: And if the attachment be i-ctui-ned, not ex-

ecuted, such further proems of e(mtem[)t may issue, as

is issuable out of the high courtof chancery in England,
in like cases.

No process ofcontempt shall issue withoutoath made
of the servi( e of the subpoena, uidess the same shall be

returned served by a sworn officer.

Every defendant shall be at liberty to swear to his

answer, before a y jud£^e«»rjus{iceof tiiegrneral court,'

or before any justice of peue.
When any cross bill sliall be preferred, the defen-

dant or defendants, in the first bill shall answer thereto,

before the defendant or defendants in the second bill

shall be compellable to put in his or their answer to

such cross bill.

The complainant shall reply, or file exceptions, with-

in two months after the defendant shall have put in

his answer: And if the complainant, at the expira-

tion of that time, shall neither reply, nor file excep-

tions, the defendant may sfive the comi)lainant a I'ide

to reply, with the clerk of the court, in the secretary's

ofiice, which beinj? expired, and no replication, or ex-

ceptions filed, the suit shall be dismissed wiih costs.

If the complainant's attorney do except a^-ainst the

answer of any defendant, or defendants, as insufficient,

be may file bis exceptions, and s;ive a rule witli the

cbM'k in the offiee, to make a better answer, within

two months, and if before the exi)iratioM of sdch rule

the defendant shall put in a sufficient ansvyer, the same
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shall be received without Costs: But if the deleiulaiit

or defendants insist on the sufficiency of tlie answer, or

nej^lect or refuse to put in a sufficient answer, or shall

put in anotlier insiitlicient answfr, the plaintiff may
set down his exceptions, to he argued the next succeed-

ing General Court, and after tl»e expiration of such
rule, or any second insufficient answer ])ut in, no fur-

ther or other answer shall be received, but upon pay-
ment of costs.

If any bill sl>all be dismissed for vvant of a replication,

or other proceedings, the court if they sec cause may
order the same to be retained upon motion and pay-
ment of costs.

(
And if upiMi argument the complainant's exceptions

shall be over ruled, or the defendant's answer adjudge
ed insufficient, the complainant shall pay to the defen-

dant, or the defendant to the complainant, as the case
shall be, such costs as shalTbe aUowed by the court.

Upon a second answer adjudged insufficient, costs

shall be doubled.

If any defendant shall put in a third insufficient an-
swer, which shall be so adjudged, such defendant shall

be examined upon interrogatories, nnd committed 'till

he shall perfectly answer tliose interrogatories and pay
costs.

Upon adjudging any answerinsufficient, the complai-
nant may have one subpoena for costs, and another to

make a better answer, or one subpcena for costs and
to make a better answer, at his election.

If the defendant after process of contempt, put in an
insufficient answer; which shall be so adjudged, the
complainant shall not be obliged to take out a new sub-
poena, but may go on to the attachment with procla-
mation, and other process of contempt, as if no answer
had been put in.

That rules to plead, reply, rejoin, and for further
proceedings, when necessary, shall be given from
month to month, as is herein before directed for rules

in proceedings at the common law.

No defendant shall be admitted to put in a rejoinder,
unless it be filed within four days after the expiiation
of the rule to rejoin, but the complainant may proceed
to the examination of witnesses.

No rule to rejoin shall be given before a replication

shall be filed.
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After an attachment with proclamation returned, no
pica or tltmurrcr, shall be received, unless by order of

court, upon a motion.

If the complainant conceives any plea or demurrer to

Ik- nmij^ht, either for the matter or manner of it, he

niay set it down with the clerk, to be argued; or if ho

thinks tlie plea good but not true, he may take issue

upon it, and proceed to proofs, giving notice of hearing

as aforesaid, and if such plea shall be adjudged false,

the complainant shall have the same advantage as if

the same plea had been found false by verdict at com-
mon law.

if a plea be pleaded, or demurrer put in and over-

ruled, no other plea or demurrer shall thereafter be re-

ceived, but the defendant shall answer the allegations

of the bill.

The complainant a month after a plea or demurrer
put in, may cause the same to be set down, to be ar-

gued, but if the complainant shall not proceed to have

the same so set down, before the second court after such

plea or demurrer put in, the bill may be dismissed of

course, with costs.

Upon a plea or demurrer argued, and over-ruled,

costs shall be paid as where an answer shall be judged

insutHcient, and the defendant shall answer within two
months after; but if adjudged good, the defendant

shall have his costs.

If any defendantshall obstinately insist on a demur-
rer, and refuseth to answer, where the court shall be of

opinion that sufficient matter is alledged in the bill to

Oblige him to answer, and for the court to ps'oceed up-

on, tiie bill shall be taken pro confesso, and the mat-

ter thereof decreed.

Upon any bill filed, and before the defendant puts in

his answer, upox oath made, that any of the complai-

nants witnesses aie aged, and infirm, or going out of

this colony, whereby the complainant thinks he is in

danger of losing the benefit of their testimony, the

clerk may issue a dedimus to take the examination of

such witnesses, de be ne esse, the party taking su'h de-

dimus giving reasonable notice to the adverse party

«f the time and place of taking such examination.

Commissions to examine witnesses may be issued by
the clerk of th.- court at any time after replication fil-

ed, the party taking such commission giving ten days
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notire to the adverse party of the time and place of aj

exerutin;-; the same. ^
When any cause shall be at issue, and th* examina-

tion of witnesses retui'tu'd, if the eomidainant shall not

within a month tiiei-eaflei', s; t down tlieeaiise for hear-

ing, with tiie chi-k in the secretary's olfire, the d ft-n-

dant may have the cause set down at his reijuest, aiul

brinii; tiie same to hearirii^, i^-ivinij; the complainant or
his attorney such notice as is herein before diret ted in

cases of trial at common law.

No injiinc- And that no injuncti(Mi sliall he j^ranted frr>m the
tiontobe general coui-t, to stay the proceed in j;s in any S!iit(()m-
gTantedtor

j,ienced in the cousity court, or otiier inferior rourt un-
less V'tllUC *

thananap- less the matter in disj)iite bo of value sufficient to ad-

peal, mit of an a[)peal to the genera! court.

»,.„-,„ XXiX. Frovided ahrinis. That nothina: in this act

Foi-suits de- contanied shall extend to any suits orcnntroversies now
pending' be- dejicnding in, or returnable to the general court: But
tbre this act

j^jj^j- ^jj ^y,.iti^ jjj^d other process at the common law, or

in chancery, and all suits, aj)peals, and proceeding.';

whatsoevi r, issued, granted, or prosecuted at any time

before passing this act, and now returnable, or depen-

ding in tlie general co.irt, shall and niay be returned,

prosecuted, heard, luid deternsined, in the same manner
as if this act had nevci- bem juade.

Where the XXX. Jiiid ht it farther enacted, bif the authority a-
shenffand J'.jresaid, That "^he slieriff and his offi.vM's attending

tendir ^the
^^^ general court, shall be, and are hei-eby ifn powered,

court may during the sitting of the said court, from tiuje to time
summon ju- to summon grand and petit j'.iries. and witnesst-s, and
rorsand wit-

1.(, execute the commands </f the said court, within the
nesses and -, p »«'-ii- i *^< .,.i ti

execute the ^^^^ "' Williamsburg, or otuer p;ace where the gener-

courts com- al court shall be held, and half a mile round the same,
mands. and to make i-eturn thej-eof, and such return shall be

sufficient for the court to proceed thereon.

XXXI. Jiid be it further enacted, by the authority
Repealing

aforesaid, 'I U at all and every other act and acts,

clause and clauses, heretofore made, for oi" concerning

any matter or thing, witiiin the purview of this act,

shall be, and are hereby rejiealed.

Commence- XXXll. Jud be it further enacted, That this act

mentofthis shall commence aufi lie in force from and immediately
»^*- alter the tenth day of June, which shall be iu the year

of our lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty one.
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CHAP. VII.

4n •9ci for estaUishing countif conrtSy and for regular ^^'-9"?
^

ting and settling the proceedings therein.

I. XT^OR the bettor and more expeditions determina-

m tion of nontroversies, Be it enacted by the Lieu-

tenant- Governor^ Counalf and Burgesses, of' this present

General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That in every roiinty of this do- Countv

minion, a monthly roui't shall he held, by the justices courts.

thfrenf^ at the several respective places already as-

«i]^ned for that ptirposf , or at such place or pla( es as

shall be hereafter lawfully appointed, uj)on the days
berein after limited for each county respectively, and
at no ottier tinje or place: Which courts shall be call- 'Justices of

led county courts, and consist of ei.sht or more justices '

vf the peace, commivssionat* d I)y the {governor or com-
mander in chief of this dominion, for the time being: pourofthem
Any four of them, one bein.sj of the quorum, shall be (one of the

sufficient to hear and determine all causes depending q'lorum) to

in the said county courts.
be a court.

11. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority nforc- Justlcesshat!

said. That every person so nominated and appoint- ^^ sworn.

ed a justice of peace, before his entering upon and ex-

ecuting the said office shall publickly in the court-Iiouse

of his county, and on a court day, take the oaths ap-

pointed, or which shall be appointed to betaken by act

of parliament, take aqd subscribe the oath of abjura-

tion, repeat and subscribe the test, and shall also talio

the following oaths, to wit.

The Oath of a Justice of the Peace.

YOU shall swear, that as a justice of peace in the Their ^ath

county of in all articles in the commission
to you directed, you shall do equal right to tlie poor
and to the rich, after your cunning, wit, and power,

and according to law; and you shall not be of counsel

of any quarrel hanging before you, and the issues, fines,

and amerciaments, that shall hapj)en to be made, and
all forfeitures which shall fall before you, you shall

cause to be entered, without any concealment or im-

beziling; you shall not let, for gift or other causes,

but well and truly you shall do your office of a justice

of the peace, as well within vour county court, as with-

O 3—Vol. 5.
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<Oathofaju3
tice in chan
eery.

Executing
the office

without be-
ing sworn,
forfeit 3001.

County
court days.

put,* and you shall not take any fee., gift, or gratuity,

for any thing to be done by virtue of your office; and
you shall not direct, or cause to be directed, any war-
rant by you to be made, to the parties; but you shall

direct them to the sheriff, or bailiffs of the said county,

or other the king's officers or ministers, or other in-

different persons, to do execution thereof.

Su help you God.

The Oath of a Justice of the county court in Chancery,

YOU shall sw ar, thatiweli and tiuly you will serve

our sovereign lord the king, and his people, in the of-

fice of a justice in the county court of in

chancery, and that you will do equal right to all man-
ner of people, great and small, high and low, rich an^l

poor, according to equity and good conscience, and the

laws and usages ofthis colony and dominion ofVirginia,

without favour, affection, (»r partiality.

So help you God,

And if any person whatsoever shall presume to exe-

cute the office of a justice of peace, without first qual-

ifying himself in the manner by this act before requi-

red, he shall, for every such offence, f(U'feit and pay
three hundred pounds current money, one moiety to

his majesty, his heirs and succes.sors, towards the bet-

ter support of this government, and the other moiety

to'the informer; to be recovered by action of debt in

any court of record of this dominion.

ill. i^ind be it further enacted^ by the authority a>

fores'iid^ That the said county courts siiall be constant-

ly held every month, upon the days hereafter specified^

f r every county respectively, that is to say, for the

county of Accomack on the last Tuesday, Albemarle
on the second Thursday, Amelia on the fourth Thurs-
day, Augusta on the thir<l Wednesday, Brunswick on
the foui'th Tui sday. Charles City on the first Wednes-
day, Caroline on the second 1 hursday, Elizabeth City

on ihe first Tuesday, Ess* x on the third Tuesday, Fair-

fax on the third Tuisday, Fredeiick on the first Tues-
day, Gloucester on the fourth Tliursday, Goochland on
tin tliird Tuesday » Manoveron the firstThursday,Hen-
rico on the first Monday, James City on the second Mon-
diiv, Isleof Wiglit onthe first I'hursday, K.ing ^Queen
on tJK' second Tuesday, King William on the third

'J'hursday, Ring Geori;e on the first Thursday, Lancas-

ter on the third Friday, Louisa on the fourth Tuesday,
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Lunenburg on the first Tuesday, Middlesex on the first

Tuesday, Nansemond on the second Monday, New-
Kent on the second Thursday, Norfolk on the third

Thursday, Northampton on the second Tuesday, Nor-
thumberland on the second Monday, Orange on the

fourth Thursday, Princess Ann on the tliird Tuesday,

Prince George on the second Tuesday, Prince William

on the fourth Monday, Richmond on tlie first Monday,
Spotsylvaniaon the first Tuesday, Stafford on the second

Tuesday, Surry on the third Tuesday, Warwick on tiie

first Thursday, Westmoreland on the last Tuesday, and
, ,.

York on the third Monday of every month: And erory menttocourt
adjournment shall be to the next succeeding court in in course.

course, and not otherwise,

IV. Provided nevertheless, That if the business of But may be

any of the said courts cannot be determined on thn court r^J°^^V|^.^

day, the justices may adjourn from day to day, until all d^y^ till' all

causes and controversies, then depending before them, causes are

shall be heard and determined, or otherwise continued determined

in the manner herein after directed.
orcontmued.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore jurisdiction

said, That the justices of every county court, or any of the courn

four-of them, as aforesaid, shall and may take cogni-

zance of, and are hereby declared to have power, au-

thority, and jurisdiction, to hear and determine all

causes whatsoever, at the common law or in chancery,

within their respective counties, except such criminal

causes where the judgment upon (^onviction, shall be
(^p-jj^j-jnalcau-

for the loss of life or memher, and except the prose- ses touching

eution of causes to outlawi-y against any person or per- I'f^ or mem-

sons, and except also, all causes of less value than ^^^^^.^1^^^°'

twenty five siiillings current money or two hundred i^^vry ex-

pounds of. tobacco, which said causes, under twen- cepted.

ty five shillings, or two hundred pounds of to- Causes un-

bacco, are hereby declared to be cognizable, and2oofofto.
finally derminable by any one justice of the bacco, de-

peace, who may give judgment, and thereupon award terminable

execution aeainst the coods and chattels of the debtor, ^^^^^^ °"^

or party against whom such judgment shall be given, g^ j^g may
which shall be executed and returned, by tiie sheriff or not issue ex^

constable to whom directed, in the same manner as other ecution a-

writs of fieri facias are to be executed and returned; ^^^
but no execution shall be by him granted against the

body of the defendant.
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VI. And be ilfurihcr enacted, by the autlioriiy afore-

saidf lliat it shall be lawful for any justice of

IK'ace, upon complaint to liim made by any person, that

his debtor is removing out of the county privately, or

absconds and conceals himself, so that the ordinary

process of law cannot be served upon him, to grant an

attachment against the estate of such debtor, or so

Attachment, much thereof as shall be of value sufficient to satisfy

the debt and costs of such complainant; which attach-

ment where the debt or demand siiall be of the value of

twenty five shillings curi-e-it money, or two hundred

. u pounds of tobacco, or upwards, shall be returnable to
How to be *, ^ ^ . * 1 I- X 1 ^ 1 II.
directed, ex- the iicxt County court, and directed to, and served by
ecuted, and the slieriff", or his under sheriff, unless in cases w here
returned.

l\^^. slieriff is a parly interested, and tlicn the same shall

be directed to and sei'ved by a coroner; and it shall be

lawful for such sheriff or officer to serve and levy the

same, upon the slaves, goods and chattels of the party

absconrling, wherever the same shall be found, or ih

the hands of an} person or jjcrsons indebted to, or lia-

sing any effects of the party absconding, and to sum-
mon sHch garnishee or garnishees, to appear at the

next court to be held for tlie said county, there to an-

swer upon oath, what he or she is indebted unto sucli

'

party, and what effects of such party, he or she hath iti

iiis or her hands, or Iiad at the time of serving sue h at-

tachment, which being retuined executed, the court

may thereupon compel such garnishee to appear, and
answer as afoi-esaid.

But bond & Vil. Provided ahvays, That every justice of peace,
security bha]! before granting such attacliment, shall take bond and
be first taken

c;,.(;ui'ity of the party for whom tl>e same shall be issu-

tice, andre- ^^h in doublc tlip sum to be attaciied, payable to the

turned to defendant for satisfying and ])ayiiig all costs which
court, other- g|,rj|j [,p awarded to the said defendant, in case the

11!!^
J^'^^4^^' plaintiff, suing out the attachment therein mentioned,

void shail be cast in Ins suit, and also all damages wliicU

shall be recovered against the said plaintiff, for his su-

ing out such attachment; which bond shall be by the

same justice returned to the court to which the attach-

ment is returnable, and the party intituled to such

costs or damages, may thereupon bring suit and reco-'

ver; ami every attachment issued without such bond

taken, or %\ here no bond shall be returned, is hereby

declared illegal and void, and shall be dismissed.
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VIII. Provided also. That all attachments shall be Attachments

rcpleviable by appearance, and juitting in good bail, jf J"epJpviat)le

hy the court ruled so to do, or by giving bond with anceTirail,
good security, to the sheriff or other officer servinjj: or security

the same, wh ch bond the sheriff or other officer is^orappear-

hereby impowered and required to take, to appear at*"^®'

the court to which such attachment shall be returna-

ble, and to abide by, and perform the order and judg-
ment of such court.

IX. Jind be itfarther enacted, hy the authority fore- Rules, where-

said. That upon the defendant or defendants replevy- ^^^^"^^ '*

ing any attached effects, by giving bond and security J^gg^^^^^^^"

to the sheriff, or other officer, as aforesaid, the she-

riff shall return the name of the security by him so

taken, and if such security shall be adjudged insuffi-

cient by the court, and if the defendant shall fail to

appear and give special bail, if tliereunto ruled by the

court, such sheriff and security, shall be subject to the

'isame judgment and recovery, and have the same liber-

ty of defence and relief, as if such security had been
taken ujion the execution of mesne process.

X. Jiiid be it further enacted, by th^ authority a- Method of
foresaid, I'hat it shall he lawful for any creditor, prosecuting

where his debt doth not exceed five pounds current ^"^''^'"^"ts

tnoney, or one tliousand pounds of tobacco, to go be-V^QQ.'^^^

fore any justice of peace of the county where his debt- bacco, orun
or resides, and make oath, how much is justly dueder.

to him, and tliat he has grounds to suspect, and verily

believes, that such debtor intends to remove his ef-

fects; and thereupon such justice shall issue an at-

tachment against the estate of such debtor, returna-

ble to his next county court, directed to all sheriffs and
constables within the colony of Virginia; and by vir-

tue thereof, it shall he lawful, as well for the sheriff,

or any constable of the county where such attach-

ment shall be obtained, as for the sheriff or any con-

stable of other counties, to pursue and seize such ef-

fects, and to make return of such attachment to the
court where the same shall be returnable, and thereup-

on such proceedings shall be had, without a petition,

as in other cases of attachment.

XI. And upon complaint made to a justice of peace, where uok
that any person indebted to the complainant, in any der25s. or

less sum than twenty five shillings current money, or 2001 of to-

two hundred pounds of tobacco, is removing out of the
*^^^'
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county privately, or so absconds or conceals liimsclf

, that a warrant cannot be served upon him, it shall be

lawful for such justice, taking bond and security, as

in this act is before directed, to grant an attachment

against the estate of such debtor, or so much thereof

as shall be of value sufficient to satisfy the debt and
costs of the party praying such attachment, directed

to the sheriffor any constable of his county, and re-

turnable before himself, or any other justice thereof,

who shall and may proceed thei-eupon, as upon an at-

tachment returnable to the county court.
Where the -^j£^ ^^^j jf ^^^^ attachment, returnable to the

is not reple- county court, or before a justice of peace, shall be

vied, the returned executed, and the goods or effects attached
plaintiffshall gj^all not be replevied as this act directs, the j)laintiflf

nTe^iV"'^^
shall be entitled to ajudgment for his whole debt, and
may take execution thereupon; and all goods and ef-

fects attached, and not replevied as aforesaid, shall

be sold and disposed of for and towards satisfaction of

the plaintiff's judgment, in the same manner as goods

taken in execution upon a writ o{ Jieri facias: And
where an attachment shall be returned, served in the

hands of any garnishee, it shall be lawful, upon his or

her appearance and examination, in the manner by

Judgment a- tliis act before directed, to enter up judgment, and a-

gainst gar- Ward execution against every such garnishee, and gar-
nishee, nishees, for all sums of money or tobacco, due from

him, her, or them, to the person absconding, or in

his, her, or their custody or possession, for tlie use of

such person, or so much thereof as shall be of value

sufficient to satisfy the debt and costs of the complain-

ant: AimI all goods and effects whatsoever, in the

hands of any garnishee or garnishees, belonging to

such absconding person, shall be liable to satisfy such

judgment.

Method ofis- Xlll. Andhc it further enacted, hy the authority a-

sning,le-s.ec\i-foresaid. That all original process, by writ, summons,
ting, and re- petition, or any other manner or means, and all sub-

eess
"^ ^^° se((ucnt process thereupon, to bring any person or per-

sons to answer, in any action, real, personal, or mix-

ed, suit, inft)rmation, bill, or plaint, in any county

court, and all attachments awarded by the said courts,

at the common law, and all subpcEnas, attachments,

and other process in chancery, shall be issued and bear

teste, by the clerk of every county court respectively.
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returnable to the next succeeding court, and shall be
executed three days at least, before the day therein

mentioned for the return thereof; and if any process
shall be delivered to the sheriff or officer, so late that

he cannot execute the same three days before the re-

turn day, such process shall not be executed, but the
officer shall return the truth of the case; and if any
original process be taken out within three days before

the next court day, such process shall be returnable to

the next court after the said three days, and not o-

therwise; and all process issued or returnable in other
manner, than is herein before directed, sliall be null

and void.

XIV. Provided nevertheless^ That any justice or Criminal ca-

justices of the peace, by liis or tlteir warrant, may sesexcepted;

cause any traitor, felon, pirate, rioter, breaker of the
peace, or other criminal offender to be apprehended
and bronght before the same, or some other justice or
justices, or before the next county court, altho' there
be not three days between the execution of such war-
rant, and the return thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted, by the authority a- Process a-

Jbresaidf Tiiat process against any member of his gainst acoun-

majesty's council, or the sheriff of any county, with- P^^^^'P'"^^^'^'

. in this colony; and the proceedings thereupon, shall gj^fcourt^"
be after the same manner in the county court as in the
general court.

XVI. And be it further enacted* by the authority a- Ba\\.

foresaid^ That upon executing any process, where-
upon bail shall be requirable, the sheriff shall return
therewith the names of the bail by him taken; and if

he shall not return bail, or the bail returned shall be
judged insufficient by the court, or the defendant shall

fail to appear, or to give special bail, when ruled there-

to by the court, such sheriff or bail shall be subject to

the same judgment and recovery, and shall have the
same liberty of defence, relief and remedy, as in like

cases is by law provided in suits depending in the ge-
neral court.

XVll. And that upon appearance of the defendant
in any personal action, where tlie plaintiff shall move, ^P"'*^ ''*'''

that the defendant may be held to special bail, the
court may, if they see cause, rule him to give bail ac-

cordingly, or commit him in custody of the sheriff till -i

such bail be given; and tiie person and persons, be-
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coming* special bail, slml! beliabl;' to the judgment and
recovery against such defendant, unless he render his

body in execution in discliarge of his baii.

No bail in
Provided always, That no special bail shall be

prosecutions requirable in any suit hiought uj)on a penal law,

upon penal unless by such law, bail shall be exj)ressly directed.
*^^^s- XVliJ. And fo)' the better as( t itaining what pro-

vhere^^the ^^^^ '^^^ ^® ^"^^ **"^ where the shei'iflf' returns, t!iat

defendant is the defendant is not to be found in his bailiwirk, It is

not found, herebyfurther enacted by the authority ajbresaiu, That
where any sheriff shall make such return, the j)lai:iliff

or plaintifts, in any civil action, shall, nnd may sue out

an attachment against the estate of fiuch defendant, re-

turnable as herein before is dire( ted for the returns of

original and other subsequent process, thereupon to

force an appearance, or an alias, or pluries capias, at

the ele( tion of the plaintiff or phtintifiTs, and if the

sheriff shall return any goods by him attached, the

plaintiff shall file his declaration, and be intituled to a

judgment for his whole debt, and the goods so attached

shall remain in custody of the sheriff 'til such judg-

ment obtained, and then be sold and disposed of in the

same manner as goods taken in execution upon a writ

o^Jieri facias; and if the judgment shall not be sa-

tisfied by the goods attached, the plaintiff may have an
execution for the residue.

Provided always. That all goods so attached shall

and may be replevied by the defendants giving bond
and security, to the sheriff or other officer, attaching

the same, in like manner as by law is directed on the

execution of mesne process, or by the defendants ap-

pearance, and putting in good bail, if ruled by the court

to give special bail.

XIX. And for the regular prosecution and determi-

nation of suits, entering up the judgments, and preser-

vation of the records, jt is herebyfurther enacted. That
the following rules and methods shall be observed, to

Rules in pro- wit, that the plaintiff or demandant in any suit shall
ceeclingsat flig i,ig di-claration before or at the first calling of the
the common

^^jj^^ j^ court, and that no incipitur shall be filed or

received in lieu of a declaration

Non-suit. That if the plaintiff or demandant fails to file his

declaration, or to appear and prosecute his suit, he
*

shall be non-suit.
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That upon every noii snit five shillings shall be paid, 5s. W Cost*

besides costs of suit.

That every defendant or tenant shall file his plea in

writing;* and if he fails so to do, judjs^ment shall be e;i-

ven against him for want of a plea; but no plea in a-

batement, or o^nomstfactum, shall be received or ad-

mitted in any cause depending in any county court,

iinl ^ss the party offering the same shall by affidavit,

prove the truth thereof, and the plaintiff in replevin, or
the defendant in any other action, may plead as many
several matters as he shall think necessary for his

defence, so as they be not admitted to plead and demur
to the whole.

That in every cause unless brought by petition, if

the plaintiff recovers, or is non-suit or where his suit

shall be dismissed, or judgment passed for the defen-

dant, the court shall, allow in the bill of costs, fifteen Lawyer'sfee;

«hillings; or one hufulred and fifty pounds of tobacco,

for an attorney's fee, if the party employed one, except Excepticmv

against executors or administrators, or where the

plaintiff may not recover more costs than damages.
That in all cases where a fine is laid upon the nrem- Suits against

bers of any vestry, one action may be brought against vestries,

them ali Juintly.

That the clerk of the court do carefully preserve the Rules of

declai'ations, pleas, evidences, and all other papers re court?.

laring to any cause in court, and that they be all filed

together in the office.

That in all cases where the title or bounds of any es-

tate in land is determined, the pleadings shall be allinr

writing, and shall be entered at large, with the judg-

ment thereupon, in particular books kept for that pur-

pose only.

And that for preventing errors in entering the jud^g-

mentsof the court, the justices, before every adjoujn-

ment, shall cause the minutes of their proceedings to

be public kly read, by the clerk, and corrected where
necessary, and tlien the same shall be signed by the

first justice in commission then sitting, which minutea-

so signed shall be taken in a book, and carefully pre-

served among the records, and no proceedings or judg-
ments of aii> court shall be of force, or valid, until tbcfc

same be so read and signed.

P 3—Vol. 5.
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Suits shall XX. And for prevention of delay utid vexation, by

"°'^f'fY
^"^* dilatory pleas. It is hereb iffurther enacted. That in all

persona! actions, wiiere the dec laration shall plainly

set foi'tli suffiriint matter of'siibstancc for the (ouit ta

l)r'ocH'ed upon the merits of the cause, the suit shall

not abate for want of form: And that where a plea
Costs upon},, abatement shall be pleaded, in any action, and upon

rnent"over^'^'»""^''"* ^''^* '^"'"^ •'^''''" ^'' adjudged insufficient, the

ruled. piaintitTor |)laintiflrs in such action shall recover against

the defendant or defendants full costs, to the time of

over-ruling' such plea, including the costs of that court,

a lawyer's fee only exeej)ted.

X.X.I. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

recovering foremid, That for the more speedy recovery of sniall

debts of253. debts, it shall be lawful for the justices of any coun-
to5l. bype- ly (.Quct to hear and determine all suits brought for
^''^^°"

any debt or demand, (xm^ by judgmtmt, obligation, or

account, for any suiii or sums of money, or tobacco, of

the value of twenty five shillings current money, or

two !iun(]rcd pounds of tobacco, and not exceeding five

pounds of like money, or one tiiousand pounds of tobac-

co, by petition, without t!ie solemnity of a jury; and
the said jiistices are hereby authorised and required,

and s'aal! have full power and authority so to do, and
to award execution thereupon: And where the de-

mand shall not exceed the said last mentioned sums, the

])laintiff shall proceed by petition, in the manner by
PiaintirF pro- this act dincted, and not otherwise: And if any plain-

ceedingo- tiff shall dcmrind a greater sum, on purpose to evade

^l^^.^y'^^'
this act, he shall be non-suit, and pay costs: And thatj

g.jit. the said method of proceeding shall be in a sumniar
way, to wit.

Rules insults Tjie petition shall express, whether the debt arises-
brought by

{,y judgment, obligation, or other specialty, or by ac-,
petition.

cjilnt, and if by account, the same shall be file'd to-

gether \\\i\\ tiic petition.

Upon filing any such petition in, the clerk's office, a

summons/ of course shall be issued, under the hand

of thee lei k, returnable to the next court, a copy of

wtiich, together with a copy of tiie petition, and of the

account, where the demand is upon an account, shall be

delivered to the defendant or left at his or her usual

place of abode, ton days at least before the next suc-

ceeding court, and the same being returned executed.
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hy a sworn officer, or oath madft of the due service

thereof, if the defendant do not then appear, it shall

be lawful for the said justices to hear and examine in-

to the truth of the niattei- complained of, and to deter-

mine the cause upon the evidence j)roduced, or to dis-

miss the petition, as totliem shall seem just; and ifthe

defendant do appear upon such summons, he siiall

fortliwith put in such answer, or plea, thereto, as will

bring the matter of complaint in issue, and thereupon,

or if he fails to plead, the court shall instantly proceed

to hear and determine the cause in a summary way,
upon sucii evidi'ucc as shall be .i^iveu, and shall give

jud.gment accordini^ as the very rij^ht of the cause and
matter in law shall appear unto them, without regard

to torm, or w ant of form, in the process, petition, or

course of proceeding, so as sufficient matter be set

forth, whereupon the court may give judgment accor-

ding to the very right of the cause; in which proceed-

ings the defendant shall have benefit of all matters in

liis defence that he might have had if he had been su-

ed in the ordinary forms of law: And the court shall Tf
"^

*;*^"'h'

not admit of any^delay, in the determination of any suit
^^j^ ^f "(^elay!^

brought by petition, 'till anothercourt, unless good cause Bonds for

be made appear for such delay: But where the jienal- more than 51.

ty of any bond or obligation for debt shall exceed five P'^^-'^'^J'
^^'f"^

, -^
^

^
,, , I p. be prosecut-

pounds current money, or one thousand pounds of to- g^ by action

bacco, and shall be put in suit, the same shall be brought at common

and prosecuted by action at the common law, and not'^^w. Sura-

by petition altbo' part of the principal be pai<l hefore
"^"^'^^i^^^^q^'^

suit brought: And when atiy such petition shall be days before

tiled within less than ten days before the court day the next

next following the filing thereof, the summons there- ^^/jV^^^^f'

upon shall be made returnable to the next court held turnableto

after the expiration of ten days: And the same being the eourt

return'd executed, or oath made of the due service next after.

thereof, as aforesaid, the proceedings thei-eupon at

the return day, shall be in like mannei' as before di-

rected: And that upon evei-y judgment given upon a-

ny such petition, if the defendant resides in another

county than where the debt was contracted, or if the i.awyer'sfec

creditor, or plaintiff, shall be unable to attend the court

in person, or w here the defendant is sued out of his

county and recovers costs against the plaintiff, in any

sudi case, if a lawyer shall be employed, the clerk sliall

tax, in the bill of costs, seven shillings and six pence,
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for a lawyer's fee, and no more, except against execu-
tors or ailniinistrators.

Detinue, and XXII. And for preventinc^expcnce and delay in pro-

51°^lue'shaU
^•'^"ting- actions of detinue, or trover, f »r any thins ""-

be brought ^^'' tile Value of five pounds, Be itfurther enacted by the

by petition, uuthoritij "Jnrcsaid) That where any ])erson intituled

to an action of detinue, or trover shall set forth the val-

ue of the thing demanded to be under that sum, in a
petitiitn to any county court, a summons shall issue,

and the court shall hear and determine the same in

the method by this act directed for the recovery of

small debts; arid if in any such action the plaintiff

shall declare for any thingof less value than fivepounds,
exclusive of damages, he shall be non-suit.

jRules in pe- XXllI. A^d for the easier, speedier, and better ad-
nal suits not vancement of justice, in obtaining judgments in any

orTo1jOl"^to-^'"^ or action bi-ought upon any of the penal laws of

b-^coo. tiiis colon) ,w here the penalty sued for shall not excer d
five pounds current money, or one thousand pounds of

tobacco. Be it fmther enacted by the authority aforc-

saidf That where any demurrer shall be joined and en-

tered in any such suit or action, in any court of record
of tiiis dominion, the judges sliall proceed and give
judgment accrirding to the xevy right of the cause, and
as the matter in law shall appear unto them, without

regarding any imperfection, omission, or defect in any
writ, return, plaint, declaration, information, <;r other

pleading, process, or course of proceeding whatsoever,
except those only which the party demurring shall spe-

cially and particularly set down and express, together

with his demurrer, as causes of the same, notwitlistan-

ding such imperfection, omission, or defect might have
heretofore been taken to be matter of substance, so as

sufficient matter appear in the said pleadings, upon
which the court may give judgment according to the

very right of the cause: And that if any verdict shall

be given in any such action, or suit in any court of rcr

cord of this dominion, the judgment thereupon shall

not be stayed, or i-evcrsed, for or by reason of any de-

fault in form, or want of form, in any writ original or

judicial, or by reason of any imperfect or insufficient

return of any sheriff, or other officer, nor for any in-

sufficient pleading, or mis-joining the issue, nor for any
matter of the like nature; nor shall any judgment giv-

en on any verdict in such suit, or action be reversed for
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any tlie defects or causes aforesaid, any law, statute,

or iisa.^e to the contrary notwitiistanding.

XXIV. Jind he it f'lrther enacted, by the authority Suits shall

aforesahL That no process depending in any county "°*
'p^'^'f"

court, shall be discontinued for or by reason of the jus the jusUces^
tices failing to iiold court, upon the day by law ap- faUing to

pointed; but in such case, all suits, process, matters, '^old court.

and things depending, shall stand continued, and all re-

turns and appearances shall be made, to the next suc-

ceeding court in course, in the same manner as if such
succeeding cou;'t had been the same court to which
such process stood continued, or such returns or ap-

pearances should have been made: And all recogni-

zances, bonds, and obligations, for appearance, and all

returns, shall be of the same force and validity, for

the appearance of any person or persons at such suc-

ceeding court, and all summonses for witnesses as ef-

fectual, as if the next succeeding court had been ex-

pressly mentioned therein: And all causes depending
upon the docket, and undetermined at any adjournment
to the court in course, shall stand continued in the

same order to su; h court, without any fee to the clerk

for the continuance of such as shall not then be called

over.

XXV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

Joresaidf That in all suits in the county courts in chan-
cery, the following rules and methods shall be put in

practice and observed, to wit.

The complainant shall file his bill on the return day Rules in

of thesubpcena or upon the first appearance of the de-chancerv

fendant.

That upon the complainant's dismissing liis hill,

or the defendant's dismissing the same for want of

prosecution, the defendant shall recover his costs.

The complainant may amend his bill before the de-

fendant appears, or in a small matter afterwards, with-

out paying costs, but if he amend, after appearance,
and in a material point, whereby the defrndant shall be
put to any extraordinary costs, such costs shall be paid
before the complainant shall be at liberty to amend his

bill.

If any defendant shall not appear upon attachment
retiii'ned executed, or being brought into court upon a-

ny such process, shall obstinately refuse to answer the
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complainant's bill, snch bill shall be taken pro confea-

so, and the matter thereof decreed accordintcly.

The defendant shall file his answer at the mxt court

after his appearance, and bill filed, and if no answer be

then put in, an attachment shall be awarded, returnable

to the next court, and if no answer be put in upon re-

turn of the attachment executed, the complainant's bill

shall be taken pro confesso, and the matter thereof de-

creed.

And if the attachment be returned not executed, an
attachment with proclamation shall be issued, and if

upon the return thereof no answer sliall be put in, the

complainant's bill shall be taken pro confesso, and the

matter decreed as aforesaid.

Mo process of contempt shall issue without oath

made of the service of the subpoena, unless the same
be returned served, by a sw')i'n officer.

Every defendant shall be at liberty to swear to his

answer before any justire of peace.

When any cross bill shall be preferred, the defen-

dant or defendants in the first bill shall answer there-

to, before the defendant or defendants in the second bill

shall be compellable to put in his or their answer to

such cross bill.

The complainant shall reply, or file exceptions, at

tiie next court after the defendant's putting in his an-

swer, and if the complainant shall not then reply, nor

file exceptions, his bill shall be dismissed with costs.

When the complaint files exceptions against the

answer of any defendant, or defendants, as insufficient,

if the defendant puts in a sufficient answer at the next

court, the same shall be received without costs: But
if the defendant's attorney insists on the sufficiency of

the answer put in, and neglects or refuses to put in a
sufficient answer, or shall put in another insufficient

answer, the plaintiff may set down liis exceptions, to

be arguod the next couit, and after exceptions so filed,

or any second insufficient answer ])ut in, no further or
other answer shall be received, but upon payment of

costs.

And if upon argument the complainant's exceptions

shall be ovei'-ruled, or the def ndent's answer adjudg-

ed insufficient, the complainant shall pay to the defen-

dant, or the defendant to tlie contplainant, as the case

shall be, such costs as shall be allowed by the court.
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Upon every second or third answer adjudged insuffi-

cient, costs shall be doubled.

If any it^fendant shall put in a fourth insufficient

answer, which shall be so adjudj^ed, such defendant

sliall be examined upon interrogatories, and commit-

ted, 'til he shall perfectly answer those interrogatories

and pay costs.

If the defendant after process of contempt put in an

insufficient answer, whirh shall he so adjudged, the

complainant shall not be obliged to take out a new
subpoena, but may go on to the attachment with pro-

clamation, as if no answer had been put in.

Where the complainant conceives sufficient matter to

he confessed, by the defendant's answer, he may set

down the cause for and proceed to hearing.

No defendant shall he admitted to put in a rejoinder,

unless it be filed at the next court after replication

put in, but tiie complainant may proceed to the exam-
ination of witnesses.

After an attachment with p>oclamation returned, no

plea or demurrer shall be received, unless by order of

couit, u|)on motion.

If the complainant conceives any plea or demurrer
to be naught, either for the matter, or manner of it,

he may set it down, to be argued; or if he thinks the

plea good, hut not true, he may take issue upon it, and
pi'oceed to proofs; and if such plea shall be adjudged
false, the complainant shall have the same advantage
as if the same plea were found false by verdict at the

common law.

If a plea he pleaded, or demurrer put in, and over-

ruled, no other plea or demurror shall thereafter he

received, but the defendant shall answer the allega-

tions of the bill.

The complainant, at the next court after a plea or de-

murrer put in, may liave the same set down, to be ar-

gued, but if the complai ant shall not proceed to have
the same so set down, at the second court after plea or
demurrer put in, the bill may be dismissed of course,

with costs.

Upon a plea or demurrer argued and over ruled,

costs shall be paid as where an answer shall be adjudg-
ed iiisuffi( ient, and the defendant shall answer at the

next court; but if adjudged good, the defendant shall

have his costs.
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If any tlcfendant shall obstinately insist on a dennir-

rci-, ami refuspfli to answer, wliere the coui't shall beot
opijiion tliat sutlii icnt mutter is alled.^ed in the bill to

oblij2;e him to aiiswcr, and for the coui't to proceed up-

on, the bill shall be taken pro confesso, and the matter
thereof decreed accordingly.

Rules for ' Commissions to examine witnesses may be awarded
witnesses, by tJK^ Court, after replication filed, the party taking

out such commission giving the adverse party ten days
notice of the ime and place of executing the same.

After any bill filed, and before the defendant puts in

his answer, upon oath made, that any of the complai-

nants witnesses are aged, and infirm, or going out of

this colony, whereby the complainant thinks he is in

danger of losing tho benefit of their testimony, the

clerk may issue a dedimus tf> take the examination of

such witnesses, de bene esse, giving the defendant rea-

sonable notice, so as to be valid if the complainant has

not an oppoitunity to take their examination in the or-

dinary course of procee;!ings.

When any cause shall be at issue, and the examina-
tion of witnesses returned if the complainant shall not

at the next court thereafter, set downthecause for hear-

ing; the defendant may have it set down at his request.

Summonsfor XXVI. And for better discovery of the truth in any
witnesses, matter whatsoever, depending before the county court.

Be itfurther enacted^ hy the authority aforesuidt That
the clerk of every county, shall atid may, and is hereby
authorised and impowcred, upon icquest of either par-

ty, to issue one or more summons or summonses for

any person or persons to attend as vvitjiesses in any
cause or matter depending before the county court,

or upon any survey of land, which shall be by the coui t

oi'dered to be made, expressing in every summons the

time and place where the witnesses are to appear, tiie

nj'.mes of the parties to the suit or cause wherein they
are to give evidence, and at whose reqnest they are-

sUinmoned; and if any witness shall be an inhabitant

of another county, the clerk shall issue summons,
which may be directed to the sheriff, or any coroner of

that county, where such witness or witnesses live, or
usually reside which shall be by such olti- er executed

and returned to the ofiice whence the same issued.

Their allow-
'^"*' *'"^^ e\ I'ry person sumnn-Me-l to appear at any

ance. coimty Court, or upon any survey of laud, as a witness.
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and being an inhabitant of the same county, shall be
paid by the person or porwons at whose suit the sum-
mons issued, twenty five pounds of tobacco for every
day's attendunie upon sucli summons; and every per-

son residing' in, and summoned out of another county,

shall have the said aUowand' ot twenty five pounds of

tobatco per day, for attendance, and be paid for tra-

veliing and ferriages, to and from court, as witnesses

in the general court, to be paid by the party summon^
iiig iiim or her, wliich said several allowances for at-

tendance, shall be ordered by the court, upon motion
and a copy thereof issued by tiie cltrk at any time,

upon request: And if any person, summoned as a- penalty, if

foresaid, shall fail to attend accordingly, he or she, so thtyfailto

failing, shall be fined by thecourt, to the party at whoso attend.

suit such summons issued, three hundred and fifty

pounds of tobacco, and shall also be liable to the ac-

tion (d'sucli party, at the common law, for his or her
damages; but if tlie person so failing, shall, at the

court to which the summons shall be returnable, or at

the next succeeding court, shew sufficient cause of his

or her inability to attend at the time he or she ought to

have appeared, th* n no fine or forfeiture shall be incur-

red by such failure.

And that every witness during the time of his or her priviWe
coming to, attending, or returning from the court, shall f,om arrests,

be privileged and free from arrest or imprisonment, in Wie-

the same manner as witnesses summoned to the general
court.

And where any witness shall be aged, infirm, or go-

ing ont of this colony, upon oath thereof made, the

clerk upon request of either party, may issue a dedi-

nius, to take the examination of such witnesses, in the

same manner, aud with such notice, as such Cfunmis-

sions may be issued, executed and I'eturned, in proceed^
ings in the general court.

XXVll. And for the more regular granting appeals

from any county or inferior court, tn the general Pi^^^^'

court. Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaiiU

That no appeal shall be allowed for reversing any judg- bi^vhu-Tihe
meni or decree, given in any county court, or inferior debt ordam-
court of record, within this dominion, in any action or a.are.does not

suit whatsoever, at common law, or in chancery, where
^^^'^loooi^^^

the debt, or damage, or other matter recovered in such bIc«o excl«^
Q 3—Vol. ^.
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sive of costs, action or suit, exclusive of the costs, shall not exceed
except in ti-

^.p,^ pounds cuiTcnt money, or two thousand pounds of

of lands. tobacco, or tlie value thereof, unless in such suit, the

title or bounds of lands sliall be drawn in question.

And that \u all cases above the value last mentioned,

or where the title or bounds of lands shall be affected,

or controverted, any party or parties, conceiving him,

her, or themselves a.2;grieved by the judgment or de-

cree of any county court, or other inferior court, may
pray an ap[!eal to the general court, which shall

be granted in manner following, and not otherwise, to

wit,

Defendant, If the defendant, or tenant, prays an appeal, he shall
or tenant,be- gjyp [xjnj ^yj^i^ good security, for prosecuting his ap-

lant shall P^'^' ^^*^'* effi'Ct, and to perform the judgment of the

give bond general court, and to pay damages to the appellee, if

and security, the judgment or decree of the county couit, or other

inferior couit he affirmed.

And if the plaintiff or demandant appeals, then the
Rules \yhere special bail, given by the defendant or tenant, in the

appeals"
^ county or inferior court, shall also stand bound to an-

swer the judgment of the general court; and such ap-

pellant shall give bond vviih security, in the sum of

twenty pounds current mom y, that he will prosecute

his appeal with effect; and if he do not appear and
prosecute the same, his bond shall be forfeited to the

defendant or appellee.

XXV III. Jnd be itfurther enactecU by the authority

Certiorari, aforesaid. That no wiMt or writs of certiorari shall be

received or allowed, by the justices of any county

coui't, or other inferior court, or to whom any such

writ or writs sliall be directed and delivered, after issue

or demurrer joined, in the cause or causes depending

in such court or courts, and intended to be removed by
such writ or writs, but they shall and may proceed

in such cause or causes, as tho' no such writ had been

sued forth or delivered to them, or any of them: And
if any cause be removed or stayed by such writ, and
afterwards the same cause shall be remanded, or s-nt

back again, by any writ of irroccdenda, or other writ

whatsoever, such cause shall never afterwavds be re-

moved, or stayed defore judgment, by any other writ

or writs whatsoever, to bt' sued forth from the general

court, or secretary's office.
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XXIX. And he it further enacted^ by the aitl/ionfi/ No justice or

aforesaid. That no justice of peace, sherift', under °*^'^^^'
^*^^^JS-n.li*. ^ ^Lii appear as at-

sheritf, 01- clerk of any courjty court, shall appear orto^ngy in the

plead as attorney, for any person or persons what- court where-

soever, in the court of the county whereof he is a mem- of he is a

ber, officer, or clerk, except only as general attoi-ney ^^^ g^-^

for any person or persons not residing or being within cept for per

this colony, uno'er penalty of being fined by such court, sons not in

in the sum of ten pounds current money for ever} this *jolo"y-

such offence, to the use of the same county, towards ^"^ ^

lessening the levy thereof.

XXX. Jliid he it further enacted, by the authority comthouses

aforesaid. That from time to time, for ever heieaftci", and pubUc

the court of every county of this dominion, shall cause ^"^|j-l"Ss
^

to be erected, and kept in good repair, or where the^g^i ^ ^^^^^

same shall be already built, shall maintain and keep in in repair.

good rciiair, within each respective county, and at the

charge of such county, one good and convenient court-

house^ of stone, brick, or timber, and one common
j^o-ii, and county prison, well secured with iron bars,

bolts, and locks, and also, one pillory, whipping-post,

and stocks; and where land shall not be already pro-

vided and appropriated for that purpose, such court

may purchase two acres, w hereon to erect the said

public buildings, for the use of their county, and for n©
other use whatsoever: And to every court-house al-

ready erected and established, two acres of the land

built upon and adjacent thereto, not having any house,

orchard, or other immediate conveniences thereon,

shall be and remain appropriated to such court-house,

and the fee simple thereof is hereby declared to be in

the court of the same county, and tht'ir successors, to

the use of such county, as aforesaid; but where a

court house is already built in any city, or town, the land

now laid off for the same, and other the public build-

ings, shall be judged and held to be sufficient: And
p gj* „

if the justices of any county court shall at any timef^j]m.e of

hereafter fail to keep and maintain a good and suffici- peeping a

ent prison, pillory, and stocks, every member (jf the sufficieiit

court so failing shall forfeit and pay five hundred P'^'^^"' •

pounds of tobacco, one moiety to the king, his heirs

and successors, for the better support of this govern-
ment, and the contingent charges thereof, the other

moiety to the informer, to be recovered with costs by
action of debt or information, in any court of record of
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this dominion; and moreover, tiie court so failing shall

be liable to the action of the sheriflT, from time to time,

for ail damages recovered against iiim, ujjon any es-

cape, for want of a sufticient prison, and siu h sheriff,

or fiis exi'Cutors or administrators, shall and may sue

for the same by action of debt or inlormation, brought
in the general court against the justices so failing, or

the survivors of thenij and upon recovery in such suit,

the judges of the said court are hereby inipcwrred, and
required, to proportion how much evciy particolar

justict' of the court so failing, who shall he then living,

and the executors or administrato>-s of such as shall

be deceased, shall pay respectively, and to enter up
judgment accordingly, whereupon one or more execur-

tions shall and may be issued.

Prison rules. XXXI. And that the justices of every county shall

be, and they are hereby im])ower(d and required, to

mark and lay outtlie bounds and rules of their respec-

tive county prisons, not exceeding ten acres of land,

adjoining to such prison, which marks and bounds
shall be recorded, and renewed from time to time, as

occasion shall require: And every prisoner, not com-
mitted for treason, or felony, giving good security to

keep within the said rules, shall have liberty to walk
therein, out of the prison, f)r the preservation «>f his

or her health,,and keeping continually within the said

bounds shall be adjudged in law a true prisoner: And
if the court of any county shall at any time tliink fit,

tbi'y are her'by authorised and impowered, at the

charge of their county, to cause a ducking-stool to be

built in such convenient place as they shall direct.

XXXII. Jnd be it fiwlher emictcd, by the authority

aforesaidf That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be and are hereby repealed.

XXXIII. *%nd be it further enacted, by the authority

Commence- aforesaid. That this act shall commence and be in
ment of this

f^j.^.p f,.oni and immediately after the tenth day of

June, whicn shall he in the year of our lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty one.

Ducking-
stool.

Kepealing
clause.

act.
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CHAP. VIII.

An Act to preventfrivolous and vexatious suits. tFg"^

I. X^OR relief of liis majesty's good subjects a- preamble.

JL gainst causeless and vexati(»us suits, and foi-

the better enabling them to recover their just rights:

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govenwr, Coun-

cil, and Burgesses of this present General Assembly, and Actions.

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, l'**^* whe^ethe

in all actiojis of assault and battery, and slander, com- P^^^g^^^^^
menced and prosecuted in the gejieral court, if the ju- costs.

ry find under the sum of five pounds, and in the like

fictions, rommem «'d and prosecuted in any county

court, if the jury find under forty shillings, the plain-

tiff, in either case, shall not recover any costs.

III. And in all actions of trespass, and all other ^j^^^.^ ^^^

personal actions, where the court before whom the more costs

trial shall be, shall not be satisfied, and enter upon than dama-

the record, that the freehold, title, or interest of land, S^^.

mentioned in the plaintiffs declaration, was or niiglit

have been in question, or that the trespass was wilfid,

or malicious, if the jury find under forty shillings, the

plaintiff shall not recover more costs than damages:

And if more costs are awarded, the judgment shall be
j^^^^^^^

void, and shall be amended, upon a motion at any time ^here more

by the court who awarded the same, and the party in- costs shall be

iured shall be redressed, as to such costs so wrongful awarded.

ly awai'ded, incase the same be levied upon I'Jm:^^^^^,^
t,,^.

And where several persons shall be made defendants, ^gf^^^^j^t

in any action of trespass, assault, false imprisonment, shall have

or ejectment, and upon the trial thereof, any one or his cost^.

more of them shall be acquitted by verdict, every de-

fendant so acquitted, shall have and recover his costs

of suit, in like manner as if the verdict had been giv-

en against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, and acquitted all

the defenilant's, unless the court before whom such

cause shall be tried, shall be satisfied, that there was

reasonable cause for the making such person or per-

sons, defendant or defendants to such action, and shall

order it otherwise; and in all cases where judgment

shall be given for the defendant, he shall recover his

costs against the plaintiff, and have execution for the

3amc.
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Exceptions, IV. Provided always. That nothing herein con-
astoexecu- tainc^d sliall be construed to exliend to executors, or

ministraU)i-s
^•^"ji"istrators, in such cases where by the law they
are not liable to tl»e paynit-nt of costs of suit.

Where suit V. ^nd be it further enacted, by the autharitif afore-
shallnota- said, Tliat in all actions where the ])Iaintiff shall die

^h*^ i"^°h f
^^^^^' ^" interlocutory judgment, and before final judg-

either party '*^'-^"^ obtained therein, such action shall not abate if

or parties, the same might be originally prosecuted or maintain-
ed by the executors or administrators ofsuch plaiiuiff,

and if the defendant die after such interlocutory judg-
ment, and before final judgment, such action shall not

abate if the same were originally maintainal)Ie against

the executors or administrators of such defendant; but

the plaintiff, or if he be dead after such interlocutory

judgment, his executors or administrators, shall and
may have a sdre jTadas against tiie defendant, if li-

ving after such interlocutory jtjdgment, or if he died

after, against his executors or administrators, to shew
cause why damages in such action should not be as-

sessed and recovered by the plaintiff or plaintiffs; aiid

if such defendant, or his executors or administi'ators,

shall appear at the return of such writ, and not shew
or ailedge any matters sulKcient to arrest the final

judgment, or being returned warned, or upon two writs

of scire facias it be returned, that the defendant, or
liis executors or administrators had nothing whereby
to be summoned, or could not be found in the county,

shall make default, a writ of inquiry of damages
shall be tiiereuj>on awarded, which being executed,

judgmeiit final shall be given for the said plaintiff, his

executors or administrators, prosecuting such writ or

writs oi' scirefacias, against such defendant his exe-

cutors or administrators; and if theitj be two or

more plaintiffs, or defendants, and one or more of them
should die, if the cause of action shall suiwive to the

surviving plaintiff or plaintiffs, or against the surviv-

ing defendant or defendants, the writ or action shall

j)roceed, at the suit of the surviving plaintiff or plain-

tiffs, against the surviving defendant or defendants;

and in all actions, real, personal, and mixed, if 'itlier

party shall die between verdict and judgment, such

death shall n^t be pleaded in abateujent, but judgment

shall be entered as if both parties were living.
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VI. ^nd he it further enacted, by the authority a- Rules mac-

foresaw/. That ill all actions uimn any bond, or on any^'°"^ fomon
'', ^ t c c V 4.

performance
penal sum tor non performance 01 covenants, or agree- of covenant's
ments, in any indenture, deed, or writing contained,
the plaintiff or plaintiffs may assign as many breaches
as he or they shafl think fit, and the jury, upon trial

of sucIj action or actions, shall and may assess dama-
ges for such of the breaches as the plaintiff shall prove
to have been broken, and on such verdict the like

judgment shall be entered as heretofore has been usu-
ally done in such actions; and where judgment on a
demurrer, or by confession, nr nihil (iicif, shall be giv-
en for the plaintiff, he may assign as many breaches
of the covenants, or agreements, as he sl)all think fit.

upon which a jury shall be summoned, to enquire of
the truth of every one of those breaches, and to asses>*

the damages the plaintiff shall have sustained thereby,

and execution shall issue for so much; and sucfi judg-
ment shall remain as a secui-ity to the plaintiff his

executors and administrators, for any otiier breaches
which may afterwards happen, and he or they may
have a scire facias against the defendant, and assign
any other breach, and thereupon damages, shall be as-

sessed and execution issued as aforesaid; and in all Actions up-

actions which shall be brought upon any bond or bonds, "" bonds for

for payment of money, wherein the plaintiff shall re- ^^^^^y"*^
"

cover, judgment shall he entered for the penalty of
such bond, to be discharged by payment of the prin-

cipal and interest due thereon, and the other costs of
suit, and execution shall issue accordingly; or if be-

fore judgment, the defendant shall bring into court the
pruK ipal and interest due upon such bond, he shall be
dis( barged, and in that case judgment shall be entered
for the costs otdy: And in any action of debt on sin-ueht.
gle bill, or in debt, or scire facias upon a judgment,
or in debt upon bond, it before action brought, the
defendant hath paid the principal and interest due
by the defeasance or condition, he may plead payment
in bar.

VII. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority a Powers ofaf«

foresaid. That all powers of attorney for confessing fpjj"^?^*^*^""'

or suffering judgment to pass by defaulter otherwise, mentancfre-
and all general releases of error, made or to be made lease of er-

by any person or persons whatsoever witliin this colo-^'^f' before

ny, before action brought, shall be, and areiiereby de-^-^^
rought.
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Attorney ap- dared to be absolutely null and void; and if any at-
pearing iin- toi'ney,or otht'i' por-son practising as ati attorney, shall

power*^for- P^'^sume to appear under surh power, for any deft-n-

feits 5001. daiit, it> any court of record within this dominion,
and liable such attorru>y, shall for every such offence, forfeit and
^°^ ^^^^'^S^^- pay live hundred pounds current money, to such de-

fendant for his own use, to be recovered with costs by
"^ action of drbt or information, in any court of record,

and moreover, shall be liable to an action for dama-
ges, at the suit of the J)arty grieved.

Attorney for VI II. And bc it further enacted^ by the authority a-
any person foresaid, That when any process shall be sued foi'th
out of this

^^j. ^j,y g^jjj either in law or equity, commenced and
dominion

j. , ^ n , i l- • t

shall give se- l>'"osecute(l in any court ot record, or berore any judge
^inity. or magistrate within this colony, by virtue of any let-

ter or warrant of attorney, (»r letter or warrant of sub-

stitution, or by virtue of any other deputation or pow-
er, from any person or persons residing in other parts

than within Jthis dominion, against any person or per-

sons inhabiting here, the person suing forth such pro-

cess, or commencing or prosecuting such suit, at his

first appearance, or at anytime thereafter, when requi-

red, shall give good and sufficient security with the

clerk, of the general court, or in the court where such
pro( ess shall be sued out, or suit depending, to satisfy

and pay to tiie party prosecuted, all such damages,
costs and charges, as upon the same suit shall be a-

warded to him, her or them, by the court jndge or

magistrate, before whom the suit shall be heard and
Failing so to determined; and if" such attorney shall fail to give
do liable for sqqI, security, being thereunto required, the suit shall

of suit

^°^^^ be dismissed, and the defendant shall have judgment
for liis costs, against sucli attorney, and may take ex-

ecution thereupon; and moreover, buch attorney shall

be liable to the secretary, county court clerk, and she-

riff, or other officer, for their respective fees, to be

levied upon his estate, in the same manner as officer's

fees are by law directed to be levied and paid, and
also to all witnesses in such suit, for their respective

allowances.

„ , IX. .^nd be it further enacted^ bii the authoritu afore'
Rules upon

. 4. , < *^ • • ^-- 1 1 11 i

entering in- suid-, That bctore any injunction in ciiancery shall be

iunctionsin granted to stay proceedings at law, in any action, suit
chancery.

oi' judgment wliatsoever, in any court of record in this

colony, if the court shall not be otherwise satisfied with
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the matter of equity, the party praying such injuncti-

on shall make oath, before the court, (»r hefuic sonie

magistrate, of the truth of the alU'gations of his in-

junction bill, which affidavit shall be certified at the

foot of the bill, and he, she, or they, shall moreover

enter into bond with one or more sufficient securities, in

the clerk's office, for satisfy i ng and paying all such sums
of money and tobacco, and costs, which shall be then

due, or become due to the plaintiff or plaintiifs, in the

action, suit, or judgment so to be stayed, and also for

the payment of such costs, as shall be awarded a-

gainst him, her, or them, in case the injunction shall

be dissolved.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore- RepfeaRng

Said, That all and every other act and acts, clause ^ ^"^^"

and clauses, heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act^ shall be*

and are hereby repealed.

XI- And be it further enacted. That this act Commence-

shall commence and be in force from and immediately"™^"* 6ftlus

after the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year

«f our lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty one.

[From edit.

xyklAr, IA.. act was re-

pealed by

dn Act for Limitation of Actions, arid avoiding ofPy°^^^^^-^
c V

=^ •/ tion. See
^UltS. j^ote to chap,

2.]

I. Tj^OR avoiding law suits. Be it enacted, by the

WT Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Burgesses, ^^^'^^^^^^^^

%f this present General Assembly, and it is hereby en- within 5

acted, by the authority of the same. That all actions years.

upon the case, other than for slandei', actions f^r ac-

count, other than between merchant and merchant,

their factors or servants, actions of trespass, debt, de-

tinue, replevin, and trespass for hreaking the close,

shall be brought within five years next ifter cause of

such action accrued, and not alter; adi >ns of tres-

pass, for assault, battery, wounding, or imprisonment,

within three years, and actions upon the case foi* Three yejiv's

words, within one year after the words spoken, and not One year
*

afterwards.

R 3—Vol. 5.
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Persons un- II. Provided always, That if the party intitled im
der legal d!s-j.^jp|j

action, bc under the age of twenty one years, feme

cepted.' covert, non compos mentis, imprisoned, or out of this

colony, at the time of action accrued, such person

may bring; suit within the respective times herein be-

fore limited, after such disabilities removed^ and where
in any of the actions or suits aforesaid, judgment shall

be given for the plaintiff, and afterwards reversed by
a writ of error, or if a verdict pass for the plaintiff,

and upon matter alledged in arrest of judgment it be

given against him, and that he take nathing by his

plaint, writ or bill: Or if any such action be brought

by original, and the defendant thereupon outlawed, and
afterwards leverse the outlawry, in any such case the

Inwhatcasespjaij^^iflp^ his heirs, executors, or administrators, may

eermaybeal-^*^'^"^'^"^^ "^^^ action or suit, from time to time, vvith-

lowed. in one year afterjudgment so reversed or given against

him, or outlawry reversed, and no longer.
But persons HI. Provided also. That where any defendant shall
absGonding, abscond, or conceal himself, or remove out of this c.o»

&a^may non*^"y» ^** °"* of tiie county where he lived when cause

plead this of such action accrued, or shall by any other indirect
act. means, prevent or hinder the plaintiff from bringing or

maintaining his at tion within the time herein before

limited, such defendant shall not be admitted to plead
' this act in bar.

Disclaimer. IV". Jind be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That in all a( tions of trespass for breaking the

close, where the defendant in his plea shall disclaim to

make any title or claim to the land where the tres-

pass is alledgu'd to be done, and tlie trespass is by neg-

ligence, or involuntary, such defendant shall be admit-

ted to plead a disclaimer, and that the trespass was by
negligence or involuntary, and a tender or offer of suf-

ficient amends for such trespass, before action brought*

upon sonie of which the plaintift'shall join issue, and if

that be found for the defendant, or the plaintiff be non-

suit, he shall be barred from the said action or actions^

and all other suits concerning the same.
Repealing V. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

olause foresaid. That one act made in the fourth year of queen
Anne, intituled, an Act for limitation of actions, and
avoiding of suits, be, and is hereby repealed.

me°nt™f "h!s ^^' ^"^ ^'^ ^^ further enacted, by the authority a-

act. foresaid, That this act shall commence and be in force.
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from and immediately after the tenth day of June, which

shall be in the year of our lord, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty one.
^

CHAP. X.

M Act prescribing the method of appointing Sheriffs,
gro^j e^'t

and for limitting the time of their continuance in of- '^

ficCf and directing their duty therein.

I, J7^ OR the regular nomination and appointment of

I sheriffs, within this colony:

II. Be it enacted, by the Lieiitenant- Governor, T^^^meihtd

Council, and Burgesses, of this present General
»^«- m/ndiTon &

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the appoint-

same. That every county court of this dominion, shall ments of she^

annually between the last day of June, and the last day t^'^'^-

of August, present to the governor or commander in

chief of this colony, for the time being, a list or re-

commendation of three persons, named in the commis-

sion of the peace for their county, one of which per-

sons so recommended, shall thereupon be commission-

ed by the said governor or commander in chitf, to ex-

ecute the office of sheriff of that county, f .r the then

next ensuing year; but if at any time any county court

shall neglect or refuse to present such list or recom-

mendation; it shall be lawful for the governor or com-

mander in chief, and he is hereby directed to appoint

and by his commission constitute, any one person nom-

inated in the commission of the peace for such county,

to be sheriff thereof; and if any sheriff, appointed up-

on recommendation as aforesaid, shall happen to
^'^^"^ij'^^^g*

in the time of his sheriffalty, the governor, or comman- \^^^^^ ^^^^
der in chief may, and is hereby impowered and desired

to appoint one of the survivors, recommended with the

person deceased, to be sheriff in his room; and when

a sheriff, appointed upon neglect or refusal of recom-

mendation, happens to die in his office, any person in

commission of the peace of such county, may and shall

be commissioned in his stead.

II. And be it further enacted, hy the authority a-

foresaid. That no person shall be compellable to serve
^jJ^'JJ^^^g*^?^''

as sheriff, longer than one year only; but the govern- office.

or or commander in chief may, if he thinks fitj^ con-
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tinue any sheriff in his office two years, next succeed-

ing each other, and such person may accept and exe-

cute the same two years successively, and no longer:

,

-ff h 11
^"'^ every person accej)ting a sheriff's commission,

give bond shall, before his being sworn into, or executing his of-

and security, fice, enter into bond, before the justices of his county
before sworn court, with two good and sufficient sureties at the
*^'

least, in the sumof one thousand pounds current money,
for his true and faithful performance of his officej

which bond and sureties every county court respec-

tively, is hereby impowered and required, to demand,
take, and cause to he acknowledged before them in o-

p<Mi court, and recorded: And if any peison now ap-

pointed, or hereafter to be appointed pursuant to this

. act, shall refuse to accept and execute such commis-

salto serve/ ^*'"^ ^^ ^'^"^ *^''''^*^^*^^^» ''** shall forfeit and pay twenty
pounds current money, to our sovereign lord the king,

his heirs and sucressors, for tlieuse of the county where-
in sucii refusal sliall be, towards lessening their coun-

ty levy, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt

or information, in any court of record of this dominion,

except the person refusing, shall declare upon oath, ^
before his or tiie next adjacent county court, *' that ^

Exceptipn. he hath used his host endeavours, truly and bona fide,

without covin or collusion, to get security for perfor-

mance of the said office, and that he cannot obtain

such security:" AVhirh oath such county court upon
application to them made, is hereby impowered and re-

quired to administer, and cause to be re«:ordcd; and
thereupon such person shall not be liable to any forfeit-

ure for his refusal, but a new commission shall and may
issue, appointing another sheriff in his stead, in the

same manner as if such person were natural]} dead:

Persons ser- And no person who hath once served as sheriff, or paid
vingonce, or his fingj shall be liable to any further forfeiture, until

P"^-'^"^ ^'^^^
, every justice, oth(T than a burgess, in commission of

't?U aU the the peace for that county, shall have actually served as

rest in com- sheriff, or paid his fine, or discharged himself upon
mission have

j^j^ti^ j,^ manner aforesaid.
^i^e

,
or - in. Prorirfeda/rt;at/s,Thateverymemberof the house

Burgesses of burgesses, in this present or any future General As-
excepted sembly, during the time of his being a burgess, shall

*h°"^ff
^'"^ be exempted from being made or appointed sheriff, and

e en s.

(i-Q^y^ all fines and forfeitures by this act inflicted for re-

fusal thereof.
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IV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Sheriff shall

mid, That every slieriff himself or l>y his lauVul offi-
^^3^",^^

P^°"

ccrs or deputies, shall from time to time ex. cute all make'retum.
writs, and otJier process to him legally issued and di Penalty on
rected, within his county, or upoh any bay, river, or failing to ex^

creek adjoinini^ thereto, and shall make due return ^^ute.

thereof, under penalty of forfeiting one thousand pounds
of tobacco, for every faihire, one moiety to his majesty,

his heirs and successtiis for the better support of this

government, and the contingent charges tliereof, the o-

ther moiety to the party grieved, to be recovered with

costs, by action of debt, or information, in any county
court of this colony; and such sheriff shall be further

liable to the action of the party grieved, at the cjm-
mon law, for his or her damages: And for every false

return the sheriff shall forfeit and pay three thousand q r-,

pounds of tobacco, to be recovered divided and appli- ^m.^

ed, in the same manner aslast mentioned, and shall al-

so, in like manner, be liable to tiie party grieved, for

damages: And no sheriff shall return, upon any writ Rules for re-

to him directed that the defendant is not found in his turns where

bailiwick, unless such sheriff or his ofKcer shall have * f •A^"
*

actually been at the dwelling house or place of abode found.

of such defentiant, and not finding him, shall h.ave there

left an attested capy of the same writ, or process; and
where any defendant shall be a known inhabitant of

another county, and not of the county of that slieiiff to

whom the process shall be directed, such sheriff shall

return the truth of the case, but not that the person is

not found in his county, and thereupon such process •

issued from any county court clerk's office, as to such
defendant shall abate and be dismissed.

V. Provided always. That it sliall not be lawful for process
any sheriff, or other officer, to execute any writ or pro cuted

cess upon the Lords day, commonly called Sunday, Sundawoid.

nor upon any person attending his duty at any muster O'^transters

of the militia, or any election of a burgess or burges- ofburgessTs.
ses; and that all process so executed shall be illegal Except in

and void, unless the same be issued against any person criminal cas-

or persons for treason, felony, riot, breach of the peace, ^^ orescapes.

or upon an escaj>e out of prison, or custody, and such
process shall and may be executed at any time or
place.

VI. ^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority «. What oblij^a-

Joresdid, That it shall not be lawful for any sheriff, or tionstheshe-

exe-
on a
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riff may take his officer OP deputy, to take any obligation of, or for

c
'^.^^^""^ ^" any person or persons in his custody, for or concerning

any matter relating to liis office, otherwise payable
than to himself, as sheriff, and dischargeaole up.)n the
prisoner's appearance, and rendring himself at the day
and place recpiired in the writ whereupon he was or
shall be taken, or arrested: And that every obligation

by any sheriff taken in other manner or form, by colour

of Ills office, shall be null and void, except in any spe-

cial case any other obligation is or shall be by law par-

ticularly and expressly directed: And that no sheriff
Hisfees,pub- of any County within this dominion shall demand, or
^'^°'''P"^**®" take any other or greater fee or reward whatsoever,

nor shall have any allowance, reward, or satisfaction

from the public, for any service or business by him
done, other than the allowances given and provided by
law, from time to time, in the table of sheriff's fees;

and that all services not there expressly enumerated,
and provided for, shall be by him done ex officio.

YII. dnd be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

be c'olle^ctor
*"*'^> That evcry sheriff, when re(juired by the govei-n-

of quit rents, or's Warrant for that purpose, shall collect tiie quit-

public and rents due to his majesty, in his county; and shall also
cointyle- receive aiid Collect the public and county levies,* and

shall duly pay and satisfy all such quit-rents, and levies,

to the receiver general, and the public or county credi-

tors, respectively, at the time or times which now are,

or hiM^eafter shall be, by law limited fjom time to time.

Howheshall Vlll. And whereas son-e sheriffs, and others col-

account and lectors, of levies, have discovered some tithables not
jiy;. inlisted, and have demanded and received the levies

for them, and retained the same to their own use:

Bt it therefore enacted^ by the authority aforesaidt

That all sheriffs and collectors shall hereafter ac-

count, on oath, for all such levies by them received,

to the respective county courts or vestries, as the

case may be, which shall be applied towards lessening

the levy of such county, or Parisii.

Collector of 1^* '^'^^^ ^^ ^^ further enacted. That where any
qi'ii rents, ])ei*son or persons holding lands of his majesty, shall
or levies may (.^\\ fo satisfy and pay the quit rents due for the samej
is.rain.

^^.^ where any person or persons shall be indebted for

publit', county, or palish levies, and shall not discharge

the same, within the time litnited by law for the pay-

njent thereof, it shall be lawful for the sheriff, or col-
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lector of such quit rents or levies, or either of them,

to distrain any of the slaves, goods, or chattels, which What shall

shall he found upon the lauds, and in the possession of
drstvess*^

*°

the person so indebted, or failing, notwitiistandinj^sucl'

slaves, goods, or chattels shall be compiised in any deed

of mortgage: x\nd if the owner thereof shall not pay if no reple-

the quit rents, or levies due, within five days after such ^'" by pc^-

distress, such sheriff, or collector, shall and may law- ^^^" gi^^^^jj^g

fully sell, by auction, the slaves, goods, and chattels sold by auc-

distraincd, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to tion.

satisfy the said quit-rents, or levies, and the charges of

distress and sale: But sliall give notice of the day and Method and

place of sale, at the chui'ch of the i)arisb wherein such ^^'"^ ofg^le,

distress shall be, by setting up a note thereof, before

the service begins, at some convenient or usual place

near such cliurch, and by publishing tlie same in the

church yard, immediately after divine service, on the

next Sunday after the expiration of the saiw five days:

which sale shall not be in less than tliree, nor more
than six days, after notice so given, and shall be good
and effectual in law, against all and every person and
persons whatsoever, claiming or pretending to claim

any right, title, or interest, in, or to any of tiic said

slaves, goods or chattels.

X. Provided always, Tiiat no sheriff, or other officer, penalty on
nor any collector of levies, oi* officers fees, shall at any officers mak-

timemake ortakeunreasonablesiisurcsor distresses, or '"S uniea-

seise or <listrain the slave, or slaves of any person, for ^^'^^ o/dis«
any quit rents, or for any public, county, or parish le- training

vies, or for any officers fees, if other sufficient distress slaves where

can he had, upon penalty of being liable to the action °^^^^^' ^^\
o ., i •

I 1 1 ii • . 1 • tress can 00
of the party grieved, grounded upon tins act, wherein

jj^a.

the plaintiff shall recover his full costs, altho' the dam-
ages given do not exceed forty shillings.

XI. And whereas the situation of most prisons in

this colony hath given opportunities to evil disposed

persons to break open the same, and turn out debtors

and others in custody, to the hindranceof justice, pre-

judice of creditors, and ruin of slieriffs, who have been
compelled to pay the debts with which such prisoners

.stood charged: For remedy thereof. Be itfurther en-

actedf by the authority aforesaid, That no judgment sheriff inr

shall be entered against any sheriff, or other officei', ^^nmified

in any suit brought upon the escape of any debtor in
untTry^ei.^'

his or their custody, unless the jury who shall try the capes'.
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issue, shall expressly find, that such debtor or prisort^

er, did escape with the consent, or throui^h the negli-

gence of such sher-iiT, oi' his officer or oliicers, or that

f ;ich j)risoncr might have been re-taken, and that the

sheriff and his oflicers neglected to make immediate

pursuit.

XII. And for tlie more effectual retaking aud secu-

Process a- ring persons who escape out of prison, Be itfurther en-

gainstapri- acted^ by the mithority uforcsaiiU That if any person
soner escap-^^j^jj^j^^^^j^

I'cnfh'ed, oi" charged, in custody, in execu-

tion, or upon mesne process, to any county piison, siiall

thence escape, it shall and m;\y be lawful to and for

any justice of the peace, in the county where such pri-

soner was in custody, upon oath of such escape before

him made, I>y the sheriff, under sheriff*, goaler, or o-

ther credible person, to grant unio any one demanding
the same, one or more warrant or warrants under his

hand and seal, directed to all slieriffs, ma,vors, bailiffs,

rant. constables, and hfadboroughs within this colony and do-

minion, reciting, the cause of su( h prisoiier*s commit-
ment, and time of his or her escape, and commanding
tliem and everv of them, in tiieir respective counties

cities, toA ns, and precincts, to seise and retake such

thero" uponP'"''*""*^'' ^^ escaped, or going at large, and being so re-

retaking & taken, forthwith to convey and commit to the prison
prrceecling where debtors are usually kept, in the county where
thereupon, g^^jj i-et^king shall be, there to be ke])t in safe custo-

dy, until he or she be tiience discliarged by due course

of law: Which waitant the sheiiff is iiereby requi-

red to obey, and to receive the prisoner into his safe cus-

tody, and to give a note to the person or persons deli-

vering him or her, certifying his receipt of such pi ison-

er; and shall also make retiirn of the execution of such

warrant, to the court of tlu' county from whence the

prisoTier escaped: And if he oi- sue was there in cus-

tody chaiged In execution, then the said sheriff'shall safe-

ly keep iiirn, ov her, without bail or mainprize, until he

or she shall make full })avment and satisfaction to the

plaintiffor pi aintiffs,cre(litoroi*creditf>rs, in whose name
such exe( ution was sued out, or until the judgment of

judgments obtained against him, or her, shall be rever-

sed or discharged by due conrse of law; and if such pri-

soner sliail have been in custod}- upon mesne process, in

any action o'dcbt, or upon the case, the sheriff to wlioin

he, or she, shall be so re-committed, shall iu liko man-
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iier keep such prisoner In liis safe rustody, and make
return of the execution of the warrant by which ht\ or

she, was re-taken, to the court of that county vvhei-eiti

he, or she, was first ai rested, and thei-eupon it shall he

lawful for the said court, upon the plaiiitifF's or credi-

tor's filing his declaration, to proceed and give judg-

ment thei-eon, accoi'ding'as the truth of thecaseshall ap-

pear fo them, in the same manner as if the defendant

had a{)pearcd in the said court and refuse to plead, un-

less such def<Mij|ant shall cause special -tail to be en-

tered in the said court, and shall imms diately plead to

issue, and then upon certificate under the hand of the

clerk of tlie said court, that such bail is given deliver-

ed to the sheriff in whose custody such defendant then

shall be, itsliall be lawful for the said sheriff to set at

large such pjisoner, and not (jtherwise: But where a-

ny,])risoner escaped and retaken, upon such warrant as

aforesaid, shall thereafter bt' charged with treason, fe-

lony, or other crime, or cause, in behalf <»f his majesty,

his heirs or successors, for which he, or she, ought to

be tried in the general court, or court of oyer and ter-

miner, and shall be for such cause removed to tiie pub-

lic goal, of this colony, every such prisoner siioll be

charged in the said public goal with all the causes

wherewith he or she stood charged in the prison from
whence he or she was so removed, until he, or she, be

thence delivei-ed by due course of law, in like manner
as is herein before directed.

Xlll. And whereas felons, and other criminals com-
mitted to the county prisons, in order to their examina-

tion, or removal to the public goal, and slaves com-
mitted for capital crimes, conscious of their guilt, are

most likelj to bi-eak prison and escape: For preven-

tion thereof. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-

foresaid. That where any person or persons, accused

of treason, felony, or other capital crime, shall be com-

mitted to any county goal, and the sheriff shall have

cause* to suspect, such person will attempt to escape,

such sheriff is hen by impowered and required to im-

press a sufficient guard, for securing such prisoner or

prisoners, so long as he she or they continue in the sherlffmay

said goal, at the charge of and to be levied on such impress a

county, and to be repaid by the public, in the s^me guard for se-

manner as the charges ot summonuig, and holding
^^^^j^

^^
^^j^j

courts for the examination of criminals.

S 3—Vol. 5.
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"XlV. And for removing all controversies touching"

the manner of turning over prisoners, upon a sheriff's

quitting liis office.

XV. Be it further enacted, by the authority afore'

said, That the delivery of prisoners, by indenture be-

tween the old sheriff and the new. according to the

practice in England, or the entering upon record in the

county court, the names of the several prisoners, and
causes of their commitment, delivered over to the new
sheriff shall be sufficient to discharge the late sheriff,

from all suits or actions, for any escape that shall hap-

pen afterwards.

XVI. ^nd beltfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That where any arrears of quit-rents, levies, or

officers ftes, are or shall be due, from any person or

persons whatsoever, and the sheriff to whom the same
ought to have been paid, dies, or is removed from his

office, it shall be lawful for the succeeding sheriff or

sheriffs, to make distress for the same, upon the slaves,

goods or chattels of the person or persons so chargea-

ble, and to niake sale thereof, in the manner by this

act before diiected, to be accounted for and paid by
such sheriff, to his majesty's rec iver-general, public,

county, or parish creditors, or such other person or

persons to whom such arrears shall be due: And
that t very sheriff shall have ami retain, f(»r all tobacco

due for public, county, or parish levies, quit-rents, se-

cretary's, or other officers fees, put into his hands t«

collect, an all wance of six per centum, for collecting

and paying the same.

XVII. Jind he it further enacted, by the authority

I foresaid, jJiiat th^' sheriff of the county of James
City, loi tbc time being, and his under sheriffs

and deputies, and every of them, shall be and are here-

by unpovvcrcd, and authorised to summon jurors of

t!ie inhabitants of James City county, in all and every

part of the city of Williamsburg, as well in that part

lying in York, as in James City, to serve on juries on

tlie days appointed for liolding courts in the said coun-

ty of James City.

XVI II. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That all and every other act and acts,

clause and clauses iierctofore made, for or concerning
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any matter or thing within the purview of this act,

shall be and are hereby repealed.

XIX. Jind he itfurther enacted^ That this act shall

commence and be in force from and immediately after Commence-

the tenth day of June, which shall be in the year of '"^"^ ^^ **^'^

our Liird one thousand seven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. XI.

*in Act concerning Juries.

[From edit,

1752,]

I. Mil OR the more regular inquiry into the breaches

X- of penal laws, and trials of matters of fact, in

the several cr)urts of justice within this dominion, by
grand juries and petit jui-ics: Be it enacted^ by the Lieu-

tenant- Governor, Council f and Burgesses , of this pre-

sent General JlssemhUj, and it is hereby enacted by the

mithority of the soinCf That every county court shall

cause twenty four freeholders of their county, not be-

ing ordinary keepers, constables, surveyors of high-

ways, or owners or occupiers of a mill, to be summon-
ed to appear in May and November courts, annually ^ , . .

out of which shall be impanelled a grand jury of fif- to be sum-
teen at least, who shall be sworn to enquiie into the moned to ev-

breach of penal laws, and make presentment of the of- ^ry county

fenders, but shall present such offences and broaches &°Nove"S
only, as shall be committed within the space of twelve Their duty
months before the time, of such presentment, and no inpresenting

longer, unless the same be otherwise directed by law; off'£"flers a-

and such grand jury havitig presented all such matters
f^^^^.

^^"*

as come to their knowledge, shall be discliarged, al- Howpresent-

ways observing, that when they make presentment up- ments shall

on information of any other person than themselves, ^^/"^'^f^ ^^^

to write the names of the informers, under such pre-

sentment, for the more effectual prosecution thereof;

and every such grand jury shall and may present, and
the several county courts shall have full power and au-

thority to hear and determine, all offences made penal
by the laws of this colony, altho' the recovery of the

fines for such offences shall be otherwise directed by
the laws inflicting the same, and altho' the forfeiture

or penalty thereby inflicted shall not amount to twen-
ty five shillings current money, or two hundred pounds
gf tobacco: And if any freeholder, being summoned.
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Fin. son ju- shall fail to appear as aforesaid, so as no j^rand ^nry
rors I c 1 ap- ^^j^ j,p impanelled, lie shall be fined by the court, four
T^f* living •

* ^' hundred pounds of tobacco to tiic king his heirs and
successors, for the use of the same county, unless le-

OncouttsnotS'^' cause for non-aj)pearancebe shewn, and allowed at

ordering the next Court held for sucli county: and iftlie court of
summons. any ( ounty shall fail to order a j^i-and jury to be sum-

mom d as aforesaid, or u|)on the appeai-ance of fifteen

shall omit to swearagrand jiii'y. every member of such

court, shall forfeit and ])ay, fcur lumdi-rd pount's ofto-

On a sheriff^^f'^'^5 ^"^ if any sheriff, upon order of rotirt. shall fail

not execut- to summon twenty four trecholders, and return a pan-
ing a snm- j,e| of tliejf names to May and November courts, annu-

to-nhieT' ^"^' ''^ shall forfeit and pay one thousand pounds of

pannel. tobacco, both whuh last mentioned penalties shall be

to the king, his heiis and successors, for the use of the

county wherein the same shall be forfeited, and reco-

verable by information in the general court of this do-

minion.
Method of |j^ ^^^^ j^ it further enacted, by the authority afore-

prcsent-'"^ sairf. That wheii any offence oi* offences shall be pre-

nients,\vhere sented by the grand jury of any county, and the pen-
the penalty alty or forfeiture by law inflicted thereon, shall not
does not ex- p^PgpJ five ixHinds current money, or one thousand
cccQ 51 or . .

10001, of to- pounds of tobacco, be it to th(" king and infoi'iner, or

bacco. to the informer or party only, or appropriated to any
other use whatsoever, such ])resentnient need not be

drawn up in other form, than as the same stands
presented by the grand jury; and thereupon the

couit shall order a summons foi-thwith to issue, to

summon any jierson or ])ersons, so presented, to ap-

pear and answer such presentment, at the next court,

and sliall n((t adiuit of any exception or pleading, to

the form or manner thei'eof, but shall proceed to trial,

without the formality of a jury, and give judgment
up? n • ucli presentment, according as the very i-ightof

the cause and matter in law shall appear unto them;

and if tlie ]>arty summoned fails to a])pear, the court
maj give ju<lgment for the penalty.

11 L \nd for presentments to be made at the gene-

Grand juries ral (ourt. Be it further enicteiU by the authority a-
atthe gene- ^'^jrcsaid, Tliat th'- shei'iff or ollicer attending the
.ral court.

^,^j.j (>()^pt^ shall summcm a graml jury of tiie by-

tanders. being freeholders, who siiall and may, and

are hereby declared to have full power to make pre-
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sentments of any offouces whi^tsoever, committecl with-

in tl)is colony, exctpt such only, where the penalty in-

flicted by the law in force, is under twenty shillings,

or two hundred pounds of tobacco; and the court shall
j^.^^ ^^

have power to hear and detf'rniine such offences, in sent offences

the sauje manner as is herein before directed in the under 20sor

county courts: And to tlie end such grand juries may ^o^^-o^ to-

be of the most capable persons, it shall be lawful for

the said court, upon the firstor second day of their sit-

ting to make a rule for the officer attending the court,

to summon twenty four persons for a grand jury; and

if any person so summoned, shall fail to appear and

attend such court, he shall be fined four hundred

pounds of tobacco, to the king, his heirs, and succes-

sors, for and towards the better support of this

government, ami the contingent charges thereof.

IV. frox'ided ulwaySf That no grand jury shall

make any presentments of their own knowledge, up- sentments.

on the information of less than two of their own
body.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority qfure- sherifF shall

saidi That for the trial of all causes, except treason summon ju-

and felony, both in the general court, and county ^"^^^.^^*
*'^^'^

court, the sherifF or officer, attending such court, shall,

evei'y day the court sits, summon a suffioent Jiumber

of the bystanders, qualified as hereafter is directed,

to attend the court that day, that out of them may he

impanelled sufficient juries, for the trial of causes

depending in such court; and if any person so sum-*"i"^ iftliey

moned, shall fail to attend the court accordingly, he"^^^|j^^j

shall be fined four hundred pounds of tobacco, to the

king, his heirs and successors, for and towards the

better support of this government, and the contingent

charges thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted* by the authority a-Qualifica-

foresaid. That no person shall be capable to be of a tions ofju-

jury, for trial of treason, felony, breach of the peace, ^°"*

misprision of treason, breach of penal law, or any o-

ther pleas of the ci-own, or of any estate of freehold,

or estate or title in or to lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, in any court of record of this dominion, or
to be a juror in any cause whatsoever, de])ending in, ,,

the general court, unless such person be a freeholder, ral couft^"^
and possessed of a visible estate, real and personal, of
the value of one hundred pounds current money, at the
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least; and that no person shall be capable to be of a
jury for ti-ial of any cause whatsoever, in any county
court, unless he be possessed of a visible estate, real

In county or personal, of the value of fifty ])onnds at least: And
^^"'^f „ ,that no shei'iff or officer shall at any time summon, or
But shall not ,

-
, i-t- i xi • a i- ^

be challeng- '^^^"''"' ""J Ji't'or not fjualihed as this iict directs:

ed for want Provided alwdifs^ That no exceptions agaitist any ju^
of estate af- ror on account of his estate shall be allowed, after he
tcrsxvorn. jg g^^,^^„^

R ealine-
^ '^'' '^"'^ ^^ ^^ further enacted^ by ihe authority a-

clause. foresaids That all and every other act and acts, clause

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerninjj,' any
matter oi* thinj^ within the purview of this act, shall

be and are hereby repealed.

VI 11. Jnd be it further enacted, by the auilioriiy

mentofthls ^foresaid. That this act shall commence and be iii

act. fi>rce fram and immediately after the tenth djiy of

June, which shall be in the year of our lord one tliou-

sand seven hundred and fifty one.

pFtom edit.

1752]

CHAP. XII.

An Act declaring the law concerning Executionsj and

for relitf of Insolvent debtors.

Preamble ^' \^ HEREAS hy the common law of England,
? ^ and divers acts of parliament, w hich are

binding upon the subjects of this colony, all persons re-

covering any debt, damages, or costs, by thejudgment
of any court of record, may at their election, prose-

cute writs of fieri facias, elegit, and capias ad satisfa-

ciendum, w ithin the year, for the taking the goods,

lands, or body of the person or persons against whom
su(!i judgment is obtained, to the end the said several

writs issuing out of any of the courts of record within

this dominion, and the manner of executing and re-

tuMiing the same, may be uniform, and the mischiefs

arising from the incorrect forms, and insufficient re-

turns of such w rits prevented.

vvrUs of ex- ^'* ^^'^ enacted and declared by ihe Lieuienant-Gover-

acution. 7ior, Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Js-

i^embly , and it is hereby enactcdby the auiJtoriiy of tlit^ume,

I'li t th»' several writs aforesaid, shall be issi;ed in tlie

king's name, and in the manner following: That is to
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?ay, all sucli writs issued fi'om the secretai-y's office How to be

shall hear tost by the governor, or commander in
•ss"<='i ^"^
rctiiriiPfl*

chief of this dominion for the time being, and shall

be returnable to tiie eightli, or twenty third day, of the

next succeeding general coui't; and all such writs is-

sued from the clerk's office of any county court, or o-

ther inferior court of record, shall bear test by such 15 days, at

clerk, and bo returnable to his next succeeding court; ^^^^' ^^^
so tliat there be always at least iifteen days between testandre-

the test and return of each of the writs aforesaid, but tuia,or more

if the plaintiff in any county couit, or other inferior ^\^^^ plam-

court, shall desiie an execution to issue returnable at a
^^^^^ noTex-

further day, the clerk shall issue the same according- ceeding 90

ly, so as the day of such return be upon a court day, days,

within ninety days next after the tist thereof: And ^PF^^^*"^^*®

that the forms of the said several writs shall be as foi- *

lows, mutatis mutandis, to vvit.

A Fieri FaciaSf in Debt.

GEORGE the second, by the grace of God, of Against

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, t^efender of
f,*;°f^^^^"*

the faith, &c. To the sheriff of county, greet- Debt,

ing: We command you, that of the goods, and chattels,

of A. B. late in your bailiwick, you cause to be mado
the sum of which C. D. lately, in our general

court, hath recovered against him for debt; also, the

sum of which to the said C D. in the same
court, were adjudged for his damages, as well by rea-

son of detaining the said debt, as for iiis costs in that

suit expended, whereof he is convicted, as appears to

us of record: And that you have the said

before the justices of our said court, the day of

to render to the said C. D. of the debt and da-

mages aforesaid, and have there then this writ. Wit-

ness, &c.

The same, in ca^^e upon a Fronilse,

As before, unto For his damages, which he Case, as«

sustained, as well by reason of liis not performing a snmpsit;,

certain promise, and assumption, to the saiti C. D. by
the said A. B. lately made, as for his costs by him a-

bout his suit in this behalf expended: 8ic.

/« Trespass.
I As before, unto For damages, as well by oc- Trespass
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casion of a rertain trespass by the said A. B. to the
said C. D. ofterecl, as for his costs, &c.

Iffor the Defendant i saij,

, , ——For his costs about his defence, in a certain action

fendant. *^^ ^'^^ ^"^t "f the Said, &C.

In Covenant.

Covenant, As before, unto For dama^i^es, &c. by oc-

casion of the breach of a (ei'tain covenant between the

said A. B. and C. D. lately made, &c.

The Form of a Writ cf Elegit.

Against GEORGE, &c. -Greeting, Whereas, A. B. at

lands and te- our general court, &r. , before our justices
nements, held, hath recovered against C. D. the sum of

which to the said plaintiff was adjudged for a

certain debt or damages as before , and the

said A. B. by the statute in that case made and provi-

ded, hath chosen to have delivered to him, all the

goods and chattels of the said C D. besides the «»xen

and beasts of his plough, and also a moiety of ail his

lands and tenements in your bailiwick: To have and to

hold the goods and chattels aforesaid, as his own proper
goods, and the said moiety, as liis freehold, to

him and bis assigns, until he shall have levied thereof

the debt and damages aforesaid: Therefore we com
mand you, that you cause to be delivered, all the goods
and chattels of the said C. D. besides the oxen and
beasts of his plouc;b, and also a moiety ot all his lands

and tenements in your bailiwick, whereof he, at the

day of obtaining t'lc said judgment, was seised, or at

any time afterwards, by reasonable price and extent:

To have and to hold, the said goods, and chattels, to

him the said A. B. as his own proper goods, and chat-

tels, and t!ie said mniety as his freelmld, to him and
his- assigns, according to the form of the statute afore-

said, until he s!ial! have levied thereof the debt and da-

mages aforesaid: And that you certify our said justices,

undfry*iUi' own seal,and the seals ofthose by whose oaths

you shall make this extent, a'.id appraisement, how you
execute this virit, the day of

and have then there this writ, &c.

. . Jl Cupias ad Satisfaciendum.

hcfdy"^
*^ GEORGE, &c. greeting: We command you, that
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you take A. B. late of if he be found with-

in your bailiwick, and him safely keep, so that you have

his body before our justices of our general court, &c.

the day of to satisfy C. D»
the sum of which the said C. D. hath

recovered against him for debt, also, &c. as before

In Case, Trespass^ or Covenant, as in the Fieri Facias,

Which said writs, so issued, shall be executed by Forms of ttip

the sheriff, or other officer, or minister, to whom the
^*^^"'^"®'

same shall be directed, and shall be return d accor-

ding to the respective forms hereafter mentioned^ to

wit.

The return ofa Fieri Facias.

BY virtue of this writ to me directed, I have caused Fieri faciai^,

to be made the within mentioned sum of executed.

of the goods, and chattels of the within named A. B.
which said sum of before the justices within
mentioned, at the day and place within contained, I

have ready as that writ requires.

Or,

THE within named A. B. hath no goods, or chat- "Where no

ties, within my bailiwick, whereof 1 can make the^°
sum within mentioned.

Or,

BY virtue, &c. I have caused to be made ofthe goods Where part

and chattels of the within named A. B. the sum of '^ levied.

which I have ready lo render to the within

named C. D. in part of the debt and damages witliin

mentioned: And [ do further certify, that the said

A. B. hath no more goods and chattels within my
bailiwick, w hereof at present I can make the resi-

due of the said debt and damages, as by the said writ

ts required.

Return of a Writ of Elegit,

sc. INQUISITION indented, taken at Elegit, exe-

in ^he county aforesaid, the day of cut«d.

in the year of our Lord before me E. F.
Gent, sheriff of the county aforesaid: By virtue of a

T 3~-Vol. 5,
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writ of our lord the king, to me directed, and to this

inquisition annexed, and by the oath of G. H. I. K. he.

good and lawful men of my bailiwick, who being chaiv

ged and sworn, upon their oath do say, that A. B. in

the said writ to this inquisition annexed, named, the

day of the caption of this inquisition was possessed of

the goods and chattels following, as of his own proper

goods, viz. ofthe price of

which I, the said sheriff, have caused to be delivered

to the same C. D. to hold to him as his own proper

goods and chattels, in part of satisfaction of his debt

and damages aforesaid, in the said writ mentioned;

and further, the said jurors upon their oath do say,

that the said A. B. at the time of rendering the judg-

ment aforesaid, was seised in his demesne, as of fee,

of and in (here name the houses and lands)

with the appurtenances, of the annual value, in all the

issues beyond reprises, of pounds,

acres of which, or thereabouts, are a true and equal

moiety of all and singular the lands, tenements, and

hereditaments whatsoever, in the coutity aforesaid, of

the said A. B. which said moiety, I the said sheriff,

the day aforesaid, to C. D. in the said writ named, at

a reasonable extent have delivered, to hold to him and
liis assigns, as his freehold, according to the form of

the statute in that case made and provided, until he

shall have levied the residue of the debt and damages
aforesaid, as the writ aforesaid requires: And further,

the saidjurors upon their oath dosay, that thesaid A. B.
at the time of giving the judgment aforesaid, hath not,

nor at the day of taking this inquisition hath, any o-

ther or more goods or chattels, lands or tenements,

in the county aforesaid, to the knowledge of the jurors

aforesaid. In testimony whereof, as well I the said

sheriff, as the jurors aforesaid, to this inquisition have

severally put our seals, the day, year, and place, above

mentioned.

Return of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum,

Capias exe- BY virtue of this writ to me directed, I have taken
cuted. the within named A. B. whose body, before the justi-

ces within named, at the day and place within con-

tained, 1 have ready, to satisfy C. I), of the debt and

damages within mentioned, as within to me is com-

manded.
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Q/p^ Not execut-

THE within named A. B. is not found in my baili-
***•

wick.

III. And whereas before the statute made in the

twenty first year of the late king James the first, it

hath been questioned, if any person beinj^ in prison,

charged in execution by reason of any judgment given ^
against him, should happen to die in execution, whe-
ther the party at whose suit suf h person stood charged

in excicution, at the time of his death, were not for ever

concluded and barred, to have execution of the lands

and goods of the person so dying? And least any per-

son of sufficiency in real and personal estate, intend-

ing to deceive others of their just debts, for which he

stands charged in execution, should obstinately and
wilfully clioose rather to live and die in prison, than

to make any satisfaction to his creditors: Be it fur- if a debtor

ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tlie party dies in pri-

or parties at whose suit, or to whom any person shall ^^^' ^^^'

stand charged in execution, for any debt or damages ijave new ex-

recovered, his or their execut irs or administrators, ecution a-

may after the death of the person so dying in executi gainst his

on, lawfully sue forth and have new execution against
^^***^^-

the lands and tenements, good and chattels, or any of

them, of the person so deceased.

IV. Provided always, That this act shall not ex- r^ ,. ,

1 •.•i^i*^ ^1- Debtor may
tend to give liberty to any person or persons, their ex- sell his lands,

ecutors or administrators, at wiiose suit any sucliforthe bene-

party shall be, and die in execution, to have, or take any ^^
°J.

*^*^**

new execution against any the lands, tenenients, or he- whosrs'uirhe
reditaments of such party dying in execution, which isinexecH-

shall at any time after the said judgment, or judg-tion.

ments, be by him sold, bona fde, for the payment of

any of his creditors, at whose suit he shall be in exe-

cution, and the money paid, or secured to be paid, to

any such creditors, with their privity, in discharge of

his or their debts, or some part thereof.

V. And for the better direction of clerks in the issu- u^igg j„ j^^

ing of executions. Be it fit ther enacted by the autho- suing tha

rity aforesaid. That when any writ of execution shall writi.

issue, and the party at whose suit the same is issued,

shall afterwards desire to take out another writ of

execution, at his own proper costs and charges, the

clerk may issue the same, if the first writ be not res-
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turned and executed; and where upon a capias ad sa*

tist'ariondum, the sheriff shall return, that the defen-

dant is not found, the clerk may issue a fieri facias;

and if upon a fieri facias shall return, Ihat tlie party
hath no goods; or, that only part of the debt is levied,

in such case, it shall be lawful to issue a capias ad sa-

tisfaciendum, upon the same judgment; and so where
part of a debt shall be levied upon an elegit, a new
elegit shall issue for the residue; and where nihil shall

be returned upon any writ of elegit, a capias ad satis-

faciendum or fieri facias, may issue, and so vice versa;

and where one judgment is obtained against several

defendants, execution thereon shall issue as if it were
against one defendant, and not otherwise.

VI. And whereas by the common law, if a creditor

take execution upon any judgment or statute, and tlie

debtor shall before make alienation of part of his lands,

and such lands be omitted out of the extent, the whole
execution may be avoided by audita querea, and there-

by the party extending may lose his costs, and be de-

layed of his just debt; and so again, upon a new ex-

tent, toties quoties: And if any one acre of land hap-

pen to descend to an infant, the whole execution must
be deferred till tlie full age of such infant; and if af-

terwards other part of the lands or tenements, liable

for such debt, shall descend to another infant, then

further delay will happen during that infancy also;

for remedy of which inconveniencies and delays.

T^ii'h^*^^"*
VII. It U lierebij further enacted and declared^ That

voide/by o- ^^h^" any judgment, statute, or recognizance shall be

mission of extended, the same shall not be avoided or delayed, by
part of the occasion that any part of the lands or tenements ex-
land extend-

tyj,jij,ig^ are or shall be omitted out of such extent.

VIII, Saving always to the party and parties whose

Saving rem- lands shall be extended, his and their heirs, executors

edyof contri- ajid assigns, his and their remedy for contribution a-

bution. gainst such person and persons, whose lands arr, or

shall be omitted out of such extent, from time to time.

IX. Provided nevertheless ^ That this act, or any

thing therein contained, shall not be construed to give

infant'slands any J'xtent or contribution, against any heir within the
' excepted, age of one and twenty years, during sucii minority of

such heir, for, or in respect of any lands to such heir

descended, further or otherwise than might have been

ipade before the noaking of this act.
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X. w3nd be it further enactedf by the mithordy a-

foresaid^ Tliat no writ of fieri facias, or other writ of Officer shall

execution, shall bind the property of the goods against
J^°^J^^^']®

which such writ is sued forth, but from the time that ceiving writs

such writ shall be delivered to the sheriflf, under she- of execution,

riff, coroner, or other officer, to be executed; and for

the better manifestation of the said time, such sheriff,

coroner, or other officer, his deputy, or agent, shall,

upon the receipt of any such writ, without fee for do-

ing the same, endorse upf)n the back thereof, the day
of the month, and year, when he received the same; writs first

and if two or more writs shall be delivered against the delivered,

samt person, in the same day, that which was first ^^^.^g''^^'^

delivered shall be satisfied first.

XJ. ^nd be it further enactedf by the authority a-^^^i^^ ^^^ ^^,

foresaid, That when any sheriff, or other officer, s hall ecuting a Re-

take the goods or (battels of any person whatsoever, by " facias.

virtue of any writ of fieri facias, and the owner of such
goods and chattels shall not, within five days after such

taking, satisfy the party suing out such writ, his debt,

damages, and costs, such sheriff, or officer, shall, and
may lawfully sell, by auction, the goods and chattels

so taken, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to

satisfy the judgment, for the best price that can be

got for the same; but sliall give notice of the time and
place of such sale, at the church of the parish where
such goods shall be taken in execution, by setting up a
note thereof, before the service begins, in some conve-
nient or usual place near such church, and by publish-

ing the same in the church yard, immediately after

divine service, upon the next Sunday, after expiration

of the said five days; which sale siiall be made the

third day after such notice given, and not sooner.

XII. Provided alwaySf That if the owner of such officer may
goods and (battels shall give sufficient security to accept secir-

such sheriff, or officer, to have the same goods and"*7^"''^°.°'^^

chattels forthcoming at the day of sale, it shall be^heda'v of
lawful for the sheriff, or officer, to accept such sale.

security, and to suffer the said goods and chattels to

remain in the possession, and at the risque of such
debtor until the time aforesaid, and if then sucli own-
er shall tender to the sheriff, or officer, the debt, da- Payment be-

mages and costs, for which Jiis goods and chattels ^"^^^^^'e.dis.

were so taken, such sheriff, or officer shall accept the ^ ^^^^^ ^'^^

same, and restore the said goods to the owner.
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Or, security XIII. Provided also, That where any execution
to pay m shall be served upon the goods or other estate of the

months. debtor, if such debtor shall, within five days or at the

time of sale, tender sufficient sureties approved by the

creditor, to be bound with him, to pay the money, or
tobacco, for which execution was so served, and ail

costs, with lawful interest fur th(^ same, to such credi-

tor within three months, then the sheriff or officer

shall restore to such debtor the goods or estate so ta-

t^k^^^^can^^
ken; and where no such security shall be offered, and

not be sold the goods or other things taken in execution cannot be

for 3-4 of sold for three fourths of their value, at the least, in
their value, ^jjg opinion of the sheriff, or other officer, he may set

s^*^such mj- "P ^^^ ^^" t'*^ same for money, or for tobacco, if the

on three judgment be for tobacco, to be paid at the end of three
months ere- months, and shall take bond of the buyer or buyers,

with one or more sufficient sureties, to pay tlie same
accordingly, with interest, to such creditor.

XIV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

upon bon^* /'^''^^'*^^» That all and every bond and bonds, so ta-

takeninpur- ken in pursuance of this act, shall mention, that the
suance of same was, or were entred into for goods or other es-

tate, taken in execution and restored to the debtor, or

sold to the obligor, as the case shall be, and before

the expiration of the said three months, shall be re-

turned, by the slieriff or officer taking the same, to

the office of the clerk of the court from whence the

execution issued, there to be safely kept, and shall

have tlie force of judgments; and if the money or to-

bacco shall not be paid, according to the condition of

any such bond, it shall be lawful, and full power and
authority is hereby given to the justices of the court

where such bond shall be lodged, upon motion of the

party to whom the same is payable, to award executi-

on thereupon, with costs; provided the obligors have

ten days notice of such motion: And upon such exe-

cution, the sheriff or officer shall not take any sureties

for payment of the money or tobacco, at a further day,

but shall levy the same immediately: And for the

better direction of such shei-iff or officer, the clerk

shall endorse upon the back of every such execution,

that no se<urity is to be taken.

XV. Provided always. That nothing in this act

. J ^ contained shall he constiued to extend to anv oxectiti-

of this act on upon any judgment obtained against a sheriff, or

*t.

Proceedings

this act.

Executions
against col-

tectoi's of
public debts.
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other collector of levies or officers fees, for any debt,

due to any public or county creditor, or for secretary's

county court clerk's, surveyor's or other officer's fees,

put into his hands to collect, but such executions shall

and may be proceeded upon immediately, and no secu-

curity shall be taken, or further time allowed, any
thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. I *Snd be it further enacted, by the authority a- in what oa-

foresaid^ That no sheriff, or other officer, to whom ^^^ ^^^^^^

any writ of fieri facias shall be directed, shall take iu^jsed"^
^

execution any slave or slaves, unless the debt and costs,

mentioned in such fieri facias, shall amount to the

sum often pounds, or two thousand pounds of tobacco,

provided there be shewn to such sheriff, or officer, by
the defendant or any other person, sufficient other

goods or chattels of such defendant, within the baili-

wic or liberty of such sheriff or officer, upon which he

may levy the debt and costs, mentioned in such fieri

facias: And that no collector of any officer's fees, or
of public, county, or parish levies, shall seise or make
distress upon the slave or slaves of any person, for

such fees or levies, if other sufficient distress can be

had: And that no sheriff, or other officer, or collec-

tor of fees or leAies, shall make or take unreasonable
seisures or distresses: And if any sheriff, or other offi-p .

cer, or collector, as aforesaid, shall act contrary here- making unl
to, such sheriff, officer, or collector, shall be liable to lav ful sei-

the action of the party grieved, grounded upon this^"^'*^-

act, wherein the plaintiff shall recover his full costs, ^o execu-

altho' the damages do not exceed forty shillings. ^^°" °l
*^'^'

XV il. .Aud be it further enacted, by the authority a- bacco, be-

foresaidf That no execution shall be levied, nor dis-tween 30th

tress made for tobacco, between the last day of Sep- September

tember, and the last day of December in any year. December
XVIII. And be it further enacted, by the authority ^

aforesaid, That if any sheriff, or other officer or min- gainst officer

ister, shall make return upon any writ of fieri facias, not paying

that he hath levied the debt, damages, and costs, as in monies by

such writ is required, or any j)ar"t thereof, and shall
^"^^^"^ '

not immediately pay the same, to the party to whom
the same is payable, or his attorney, the clerk of the

court out of which such writ issued is hereby requir-

ed, upon request of the party, to issue a scire facias a-

gainst such sheriff, or officer, to have execution against
him, for the money so by him levied.
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The manner XIX. And if flic ijjoods taken by any sheriff, or* o*
of executing jj,g,, Qfflcer, oi* minister as aforesaid, or any part there*

diTioni^expo- ^'j sliall remain in his hands for want of buyers, he

nas. shall make return accordingly, and thereupon the writ

of venditioni exponas shall issue, to such sheriff, offi-

cer, or minister directed, according to the form fol-

lowing.

F m of the
GEORGE, &c. Greeting: Wc command you, that

writ. yo" expose to sale those goods and cl^attels of A. B.
to the value of which according

to our command, you have taken into our hands, and
which you detain for want of buyers, as you have cer-

tified to our justices of our
court, to satisfy C D. the sum of

whereof in our said court he hath recovered execution

against the said A. B. by virtue of a judgment in the

said court: And that you have, &c.

And thereupoin such sheriff, or officer shall dispose

of such goods and chattels in any manner, either for

ready money, or upon credit, as he and the party pro-

secuting such writ shall think best.

XX. And he it further enacted^ by the authority a-

foresaid^ That where judgment shall he obtained in

Metiiodofis-^"y t^ounty court, or other inferior court of record, for

suing execu- any debt or damages, and the person, against whom
tlon against such judgment shall be obtained, shall remove himself

anSr^ '"and liis effects, or shall reside out of the limits of the

county. jurisdiction of such court, it shall be lawful for the

clerk of the court where judgment was given, at the

request of the party Cor whom the same was rendred,

to issue any writ of fieri facias, or capias ad satisfaci-

endum, in the form, and under the test herein before

prescribed, and to direct the same to the sheriff of any
county within this dominion, where the defendant, or
debtor, or his goods shall be found; which said she-

riff, or other officer to whom the same shall be direct-

ed, is hereby impowered and required to serve and ex-

ecute the same, and shall make return thereof to the

court where the judgment was given, in the manner
herein before prescribed and directed.

XXI. And be itfurther enactedf by the authority afore •

Where pri- said, That if any person or persons, taken or char-
soners may

^,^^ jjj execution, shall enter into bond with good and
have liberty <^ ' o
of the rules, siifticicnt securities, under a reasonable penalty, upon
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condition, that lie, or they, shall not depart or i^o out

of the rules or bounds of the prison to which lie, or

they, shall be committed, it shall be lawful for the she-

riff, or officer, in whose custody such prisoner or pri-

soners shall be, to permit him or them to go out of the

prison, and return at their pleasure.

XXII. And whrreasit is not reasonable or just, that

by the practice or contrivance of any debtors, their cre-

ditors should be defrauded of their just debts, and ne-

vertheless it hath often so happened that several per-

sonSj having by bonds, or other specialties, bound
themselves and their heirs, and afterwards died, seis-

ed of^ and in messuages, lands, tenements, and heredit-

aments, have, to the defrauding such their creditors*

by their last wills and testaments, devised the same, or

so disposed thereof, that such creditors have lost their

just debts: For remedy thereof, and that it may not

be in the power of heirs at law, to avoid the payment of

the just debts of their ancestors, by selling, aliening,

or makingover, any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

liable to such debts, before any process be sued out a-

gainsl them.

XX 111. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority ofore-rj^^^
statute

saicU That one act of parliament, made in the third for relief of

year of the reign of the late king William, and queen creditors a-

Mary, intituled. An act for the relief of creditors a- 1^^°^^ f^''":

gainst fraudulent devises, shall be, and is hereby de- s^s^onacted.
dared to be in force, within this colony and dominion.
XXIV. And for relief of insolvent debtors, who

shall be taken in execution, and to prevent the long
imprisonment of unfortunate people, which can be no
benefit, but may be rather a disadvantage to their credi-*

tors: Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid:

That if any person or persons now are, or hereafter shall ^J^?
niethod

be, taken or charged in execution, and shall have remain- debtors dis^

ed in prison by the space of twenty days, it shall be charge,

"

lawful for any justice or justices of the peace, of any
county, city, town, or liberty, within tliis colony, upon
petition of such prisoner or prisoners, by warrant un-
der his, or their hands and seals, to require the sheriff,

goaler, or keeper, of any prison within their respective

^]urisdictions, to bring before the justices, at the next
court held for such county, city, town, or liberty, the

body of anv person being in prison as aforesaid, togeth-

V S—Vol. 5.
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Prisoner's

oath.

er with a list of the several executions, \vith which h«

or she is cliarged in the said goal; which warrant e-

very such slicrifl', goaler, or keeper, is herehy comman-
iled to ohey; and notice thci'oof shall he given to the

party or parties, his, or their executors, administrators,

or agents, at whose suit sucli prisoner shall be in exe-

cution; and such prisoner coming before the justices,

shall in open court, subscribe and deliver in a sched-

ule of his whole estate, and make oath, and swear to the

efiect following, that is to say.

I A. B. do, upon my co)'poral oath, in the presence

of Almighty (lod, solemnly swear, profess, and declare,

that the schedule, now delivered and by me subscribed,

doth contain, to the best of my knowledge and remem-
brance, a full, just, true, and perfect account, and dis-

covery, of all the estate, goods, and effects, unto me a-

ny ways belonging, and such debts as are to me ow-
ing, or to any person ":n trust for me, and of all securi-

ties and contracts, whereby any money may hereafter

become payable, or any benefit or advantage accrue to

me, or to my use, or to any other person or persons in

trust for me; and that I, or any other person or per-

sons in trust for me, have not land, money, stock, or

any other estate, real or personal, in possession, re-

versioH, or remainder, of tlie value of the debt or debts,

with which 1 am charged in execution; and that I have

Hot, dire<tly or indirectly, sold, lessened, or otherwise

disposed of in trust, or concealed, all or any part of

my lands, money, goods, stock, debts, securities, con-

tracts, or estate, whereby to secure the same, to re-

t eive, or expect, any profit or advantage thereof, or to

defraud or deceive, any creditor or creditors, to whom
i am indebted, in any wise howsoever.

So help me God.

Which schedule being so subscribed, in the presence

of the justices, in open court, is to remain with the

clerk of the court, for the better information of the

creditors of such prisoners.

XXV. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-

debtor's es- foresaid, That all the lands, tenements, and heredita-

tate shall be ]tY^e„ts, which shall be contained in such schedule, for
iGsposed of.

^ypj^ ygp^ interest, right, or title, as such prisoner or

,

prisonei's, then shall have in the same, which he, or

she. may lawfully depart withal, and also all goods and

chattels whatsoever, in such schedule contained, shall

How such
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lie vested in the sheriff of the county wherein surh

lands, tenements, hereditaments, s;o<h\s or ciiattels shail

lie, or be found; and such sheriff is hereby authorised

impowered, and required, to sell and convey the same,

to any person or persons whatsoever, for thel)est price

that can be got for the same, and the money arising

by such sale, shall be by such sheriff or otficer paid to

the creditor or creditors, at whose suit such prisoner or

prisoners shall be imprisoned; saving to every such *

prisoner, his, or her necessary apparel, and utensils of

trade.

XXVf. And that after delivering in j^uch schedule, Prisoners

and taking such oath, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful dis^h*^"^^-

for the justices of the said courts, by their order to

command the sheriff, goaler, <»r keeper of any prison,

within thel'r respective jurisdictions, forthwith to set

4it liberty such prisoner; Which order shall be suffi- sheriff" in-

cient to discharge and indemnify sucli sheriff, or olii- demnifictl

cer, against any escape or escapes, aition or actions

whatsoever, Avhich shall or may be brought or prose-

cuted, against him oi* them by reason thereoC; and if

any action shall be commenced against any sheriff, or

officer, for performing his duty in pursuance of this

act, he may plead the general issue, and give this act

in evidence.

XXVII Provided always, That notwithstanding Batcreditgr

such dischai'ge, it shall be lawful for any creditor or mw afier-

creditors, at whose suit such insolvent prisouci* was
executicm ^a-

imprisoned, at any time afterwards to sue out a wi-it gainst such

of scire facias, to have execution against any lands or debtor's es

tenements, goods or chattels, which such insolvent per- **^^-

son shall tliereafter acquire, or be possessed of.

XXV IIL ^nd he itfurther enacted, by the authorily insolvent

aforesaid. That where any person now is, or hercaf- ^^*^'^^°''*^ P"'

ter shall be,commttted, for any debt, or damages what- paid by the
soever, and shall not be able to satisfy and pay, his, or county, for

her ordinary prison fees, such of the said fees as shall the first 20

become due for the first twenty days imprisonment, ^^^^j.^^,

shall be discharged by the county; and the sheriff, or by the cred-

goaler, may demand and recover of the party or par- itor; if he re-

ties, at whose suit such insolvent person shall be im- ^"^^s sheriff

prisoned, all such fees as shall become due after the
hig^pr^sone^.

expiration of the said twenty days, until the credi-
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tor shall agree to release such prisoner: And if the?

creditor, upon notice tliereof given to him or her, his

or her attorney, or agent shall refuse to give security

to the sheriff or goaler, for payment of such prison

fees, or shall fail to pay the same when demanded, ei-

ther in tobacco, or money, at tlie rate often shillings

per hundred, it shall and may he lawful for the sher-

iff, or goaler, to discharge such debtor out of prison.

But creditor Provided nevertheless, Tliat such insolvent prisoner
may recover shall be afterwards liable to the action of the creditor,

thedeMor ^^ recover such feesj and such creditor shall and may,
notwithstanding his consent to the releasing such pri-

soner, at any time afterwards, sue out a scire facias,

to have new execution against the lands and tenements,

goods and chattels, of such prisoner, in case he, or she,

fShall afterwards become possessed of any.

Executions XXIX. And he itfurther enacted, by the authority a-
for sterling foresaid, That vvheie any writ of execution shall, af-

ed in current
^^'^ *'^^ passing of this act, be sued out upon any judg-

jnoney, at 25 ment, decree, or recov^i-y, had, or to be had, or ob-

per cent, ex- tained, in any court of record of this dominion, for
change. sterling money, tlie sheriff, or officer, to whom such

writ shall be directed, shall levy the same in current

money, at the rate of twenty five per cent, advance up-
on the sterling for a difference of exchange, and not

otherwise.

Repealing XXX. Jlud hc it further enacted, by the authority

<;lause. aforesaid. That all and ovevy other act and acts, clause

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall

be and are hereby repealed.

Commence- XXXI. And be it further enacted, by the authority

ment oith'is aforesaid, That this act shall commence and be in

^•^' force from and immediately after the tenth day of

June, which shall be in the year of our lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty one.
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CHAP. XIII.

<An Act directing the method of trial vf criminals for [^rom edit,

capital offences; andfor other purposes therein men- ^^^2.]

tioned.

I. "WTIOR establishing one certain and uniform me-
I tliod for the trial of criminals, for capital of-

fences, Beit enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Governor^ Coun-

cil and Burgessesf of this present General Assembly ^ and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same,. That
when an} person, not beitig a slaVe, shall at any time ^^^^^^^^

"*

hereafter he committed to any county goal, by precept against crim

from a justice of the peace, for any criminal offence, jnals, not be-

such justice shall forthwith issue his vvarrant, to the^"^^^^^^.

sheriff of his county, requiring him to summon thejus-
j, ^ justice

tices of the same county, to meet at their court house,

on a certain day in such warrant to be appointed, not

less tlian five nor more than ten days after the date

thereof, to hold a court for examination of the prison-

er, and of the witnesses, and circumstances of the fact,
^ '^°'^'"^*°^^^

wherewith he, or she stands charged, and to consider,

whether, as the case shall appear to them, he, or she,

may be discharged from further prosecution, or may
be tried in the county, or must be removed from tlience.

to be tried in the general court, or court of oyer and
terminer: Which warrant tlie sheriff is hereby requi-

red to obey, and execute, and by virtue thereof the

said justices shall and may lawfully meet, and hold

court for the purposes aforesaid; and if upon exami-
nation before such court, they shall be of opinion, that

the prisoner ought to be tried before the general court,

or court of oyer and terminer, they shall enter such Commitment

their opinion upon record, and remand the prisoner to^°^® public

the county goal; and thereupon it shall be lawful for
^°^'

any two justices of the said court whereof one shall be

of the quorum, by warrant under their hands and seals,

directed to the keeper of the public goal, to remove
auch prisoner, and him, or her to commit to the said

public goal, there to be safely kept, until he, or she, be

thence delivered, by due coui-se of la^: By virtue of

which warrant, the sheriff s'luli, as soon as he con-

veniently may, remove such prisoner, and deliver him,
or her, together with such warrant, to the keeper ofthe

said goal, for the time being, who is hereby required
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to receive such prisoner, and him, or her, in his sate

custody to keep, pursuant to such warrant, to him di-

rected: And for the better enablini^ tie sli''iiff s f^ ly

to convey, and deliver such pi-jsonor, or prison' ts, it

shall be lawful for the said two justices, by warrant
under their hands a»id seals, to inj|)o\verthe slmriff. as

well in his own county, as in all other counties, and
places he shall pass through, with such pris ner or
prisoners, to impress such and so many men, Imi-si s,

sloops, or boats, as shall be necessary forth'- safe con-

.„. veyinj; him, her, or'them, to the public j^oa! afores;*id:

impress 'ne^ Which wai'rant the sheriff, or olficei*, is hereby aaihor-

cessai;x ^sis; ised ^"^'^ impowered to execute, and all pei'so)js are re-
tance. quired to give due obedience thereto; such sheriff, op

officer, proceeding therein as the law directs, upon iin-

^IT^^h P pr«^ss>ng in other cases for the public service: i5ut

fact may be where the court lield for examination of any such j)ri-

tried in the soner, as aforesaid, shall be of opinion that the fact may
countj. |)e tried in the county, in such case, he, or she, shall

he bound over to the next grand jury court, to be held

for that county, foj* trial, or upon refusing to give suf-

ficient bail, shall be I'emandcd to the county goal, there

to remain until such court, or until he, or she, sliall

' be bailed.

Prisonermav ^^' Pi'o'^ided always. That where any ])erso!i under

be bailed, if criminal jjrosccution, is by law bailable, he, or she,
legally baila- shall not be removed from the couuty, to the public
"

goal, in less then twenty days after recommitment, or
being remanded as aforesaid, but shall and may he ad-

mitted to bail within that time, or at any time after-

wards before trial.

Witnesses to III. Jiiid bc it further enacted, by the authority a-
hcbonndto

j'gj.gg^j^^l^ That upon every commitment of any person
appear.

^^^^, ^^^^ Capital or criminal offence, the justice, or jus-

tices committing him, or her, shall cause all the wit-

iiessess to enter into recognizance for their appearance,

to give evidence at the trial: And if upon the first

rrisonermay commitment, the prisoner sliaM desire any witnesses
have his wit-

^^-
| |jei,a|f to appear, before tl)e court to be

ncsses sum- i i ^

juoned. I'©''! '^»' '»>s, or her examination, the sheriff, upon re-

quest, shall forthwith summon such witnesses to attend

the said court; and if aftei- being remanded, or com-
mitted to the public goal, the prisoner siiall desire any
witness, or witnesses to bc summoned the sheriff, or

goaler, shall immediately give notice thereof to the
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county court clerk, or to the clerk of the secretary's

offire, as the case shall require, who shall thereupon
forthwith issue one or more subpoenas, for such wit-

nesses to appear, and give evidence at the trial.

IV. Jtnd he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Public g^al-

said. That when any general court or court of oyer ^^^ may im-

and terminer, shall be sitting, it shall be lawful for the P'"^''^^^"^

keeper of the public goal, by order of such court, to „.. ^

impress a guard for the safe keeping all such prisoners for keeping a
in his custody, and that the fee due to the sheriff, or prisoner.

public goaler, for keeping and dieting any such prison-

er, shall be five pounds of tobacco per day, and no more:
And where the criminal shall be convicted, and hath Cnminars

estate sufficient to defray the charge of prosecution,
to^defrav the

the whole shall be paid out of the delinquent's estate, costs of pro

-

and the county, and public, only then chargeable, secuti»n.

whert no estate, or not sufficient, can be found or dis-

covered.

V. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Grand jurors

said. That it shail and may be lawful for the sheriffof ^t the court"

th >'\\\i\ of York, and the sheriff of the county of f "^.^'l^"'*
-r

' .,.' „ , . , . . 11. terminer,.
J; . . <.ity, for tlie time being, upon writs to them Qv-

re i ' out of the secretary's office: Which writs the

cKik *»i' the said office is hereby impowered and re-

qui, ({ (o issue six days, at least before the day of hol-

dii>v evory couit of oyer and terminer, to summon,
ea( ii uf them, twelve good and lawful men, being free-

holders of tiie.r respective counties, to appear, and at-

tend at su( h court of oyer and terminer; which twen-
ty four freeholders, or so many ofthem as shall appear,
shall be of a grand jury, and it shall be lawful for such
grand jury to enquire of, and present, all treasons, fe-

lonies, and other offences, cognizable by the justices of
oyer and terminer, which shall have been committed,
or done, in any county or counties, within this colo-

ny of Virginia; and if any of the freeholders so sum-
moned, shall fail to appear, and attend the said court, pme, if they
it shall be lawful for the justices thereof, to fine every failto appear.

freeholder, so failing, not exceeding four hundred
pounds of tobacco.

Vi. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Notice <f

said, That when any person shall be committed to the ^"^to the
public goal of this colony, for treason, or felony, for public goal,

which such person may be tried before the court of

dyer and terminer, or before the general court, the
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sherifT, or other officer bringing such person to the pub-'

lie goal, shall immediately give notice to the clerk of

the general court, for the time being, of such commit-
ment, and the cause thereof^ and the parish and county

where the fact, for which such person was committed^

shall be alledged to be done; and thereupon the said

clerk shall issue a writ, directed to the sheriff of the

Venire, for County where such fact was committed, thereby com-
12 jurors of' manding him to cause to come, twelve good and law-
the vicinage

|'^j| f,^e|,o](|ei's of his county, residing as near as may
be to the place where the fact is alledged to have been

committed, before the justices of oyer and terminer,

on the first day of that court, or the justices ofthe gen-

eral court, on the sixtli day thereof, then next coming,
and to return a panel of their names; which twelve

freeholders so returned, or so many of tfiem as shall ap-

pear, not being challenged, together with so many o-

ther good atid lawful freeholders of the by-standers, as

shall make up the number of twelve men, shall be, and
are hereby declared to be a lawful jury, for the trial of

any person or persons, indicted of treason, or felony,

committed or done in any county or counties of this co-

lony, before the justices of the court of oyer and termi-

ner, and the justices of the general court respectively:

Venireman's And every venire man, so summoned, appearing and
pay. attending such court, shall be intitled to the same al-

lowance for travelling and attendance, as by law is pro-

vided for witnesses at the general court: And if any
J'ine, on fai- person SO Summoned, and returned on the panel to
'.ure of ap- serve on the petit jury, before the justices of oyer and
pearance.

terminer, shall fail to appear and attend, it shall be

lawful for the justices of the said court, to fine every

personsofai!ing,jnot exceeding four linndred pounds of

tobacco: Which said fines, herein before mentioned,

shall be to our sovc oign lord tlie king his heirs and
successors, for tiie better support (»f the government of

this rolony, and the contingent charges thereof.

Vil. Jnd be it further enacted, hit the authority afore-

IVisonermay said. That in all trials for capital offences, the prison-
havecounsel.

^.j. (,p,j„ [jj^ petition to the Court, shaU be allowed coun-

sel; and that no person shall be qualified to be of the

ofa^j'vim-r" l"^^'t ji"7» f«i* the trial of treason, felony, orother crim-

inal 'tffence, in the court of oyer and terminer, who
shall not be a frei^lndder, and possessed of an estate^

real and personal, of the value of one hundred pounds
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current money, at the least: But no exception taken insufficlencY

to a juryman for the insutiicicncy of his estatc> shall
™^J/;,|;^j_

be allowed, unless the same be made before he is sworn lenge after a

of the jury: And if any challenge shall be made for juror is

tl»e kinj;^, of any of the twelve jurors, so as aforesaid
^^^^™'^^ ^^^^

returned by the sheriff of the county where the fact iSthg\;^"^^
^^

alledged to be done, good cause of such challenge shall shall be up-

be shown. «" ?°o^
cause.

VIII. But forasmuch as the summoning twelve free-

holders, from the county where the fact is committed,

is very burthensome and expensive to the public, Jis

well as grievous to many of his majesty's subjects, who
live in the remote counties, and most of the felonies and
other capital offences committed in this colony, arc

perpetrated and done by persons who have been con-

victed of felony, or other crimes in Great Britain, or
,

Ireland, and there sentenced to be transported for the

same, and it can be no benefit to such persons; who are

commonly servants, and little known in the neighbour-

hood where they live, to have a jury of the vicinage,

but they may be as fairly and impartially tried by a ju-

ry of the by-standers: Be it therefore farther e/iaci-^.^'-f.'"^"'m ^ ^iS or coil"

erf, h\] the authority uforeaaid. That when any person
^.jctg, for ca-

charged with a capital offence^ shall be examined be- pitalofleuccs

fore the court for that purpose to be summoned and
held, such court shall have full power and authority to

inquire, by such means as they shall think necessary,

whether such person has been convicted in Great Bri«

tain, or Ireland, of any felony, or other crime, and
there sentenced to be transported for the same, and
whether the time for which such person was sentenced

to be transported, be expii-ed, and if it shall appear to

such court, that the criminal has been so convicted

and sentenced, and that tlie term of transportation

is not expired, the court shall cause the same in be re-

corded, and the clerk of the court shall certify such re-

cord; upon the back of the warrant of comraitujent t<»

the public goal, and upon sijch certificate, so endorsed,

the clerk of the general court shall not issue any writ

to summon a jury of freeholders of the coutsty where
the fact is alledged to be committed, but such person

shall be tried by a jury of the by-standers, in the gen-

eral court, or court of oyer and terminer.

W 3—Vol. 5.
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Provided neverthelesSf That no person shall be quai»

ified to'be of such jury, unless he be a freeholder, and
possessed of an estate, real and pei"sonal, of the value

of one hundred pounds current money, at least.

And that upon every such trial the prisoner shall

have benefit of challenges, and all other advantages
which he, or she, might or could have, if the trial was
by a jury of the vicinage.

Wherefelons IX. And for settling the law in relation to the bene-
convict shall fit of clergy, to be allowed to felons convict, It is here-

nefit oTckr-^y/^**'^^^^ ^^^^^^^f and declared^ That where by any

gy, without act of the parliament of England, made before the

reading. f<)urth year of the reign of the late king James the

first, the benefit of clergy is taken away from any of-

fence, the same shall be adjudged to be taken away
from the like offence committed in this colony, in res-

pect to principals, and accessories, standing mute or

challenging a greater number of the jury than the law
allows; and that where a man, convicted of felony,

may demand the benefit of his clergy, if a woman be
convicted of the same, or the like offence, upon her
prayer to have the benefit of this act, judgment of

death shall iiot be given against her, upon such con-

viction, nor execution awarded upon any outlawry for

such offence, but she shall suffer the same punishment,
as a man should suffer, that has the benefit of clergy al-

lowed him, in the like case: That is to say, shall be

burnt in the hand by thejaylor, in open court, and shall

be afterwards dealt with, as a man in like case might
be: And if any person be convicted of a felony, for

which he ought to have the benefit of clergy, and shall

pray to have the benefit of this act, he shall not be re-

quired to read, but without any reading shall be allow-

ed, tiiken, and reputed to be, and punished as aclerk con-
vict, which shall be as effectual to all intents and pur-

poses, and as advantageous to him, as if he had read as

a clerk, any law, or statute, to the contrary notwith-

Comicts un-stanling.
der sentence X. And whereas convicts, aK well as negrf)es, rau-
of tranopor-

1^^^,^^ j^jj^j j[ndians, are crtrnmoniv of such base and

neE^rcesi mu- corrupt principles, that their testimony cannot be de-

lates, and nended upon: To prevent the mischiefs which may
mdirrns, sha

'. ,appen, by admitting such precari(»us evidence. Be it

nessesTx- f^^fther eiKicicdf by the authority aforesaid. That no

cept for person convicted, and sentenced to transportation, as
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is Iierein before recited, shall be admitted in any court or against

ef this colony, or before any justice of peace, to be
^°J^^^*J^"^-

sworn as a witness, or to give evidence in any cause,

civil, or criminal, except against or between any other

convicts, until the term for wliich such person was sen.

tenced to be transported, shall appear to be fully ex-

pired: And that no free negroe^ mulatto, or Indian,

shall be admitted or sworn a witness, in any cause what-

soever, except against or between negroes, mulattos,

or indians.

XI. And be it further enacted^ by the authority Repealins

aforesaidt That all and every other act and acts, clause,

clause and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning

any matter or tiling within the purview of this act,

shall be and are hereby repealed.

XII. And be it further enacted, by the authority Commence-

aforesaidf That this act shall commence andbeinment of this

force from and immediately after the tenth day of **^^-

June, which shall be in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty one.

CHAP. XIV. i^rru,
act was re-

An Act cancerning'.Servants, and Slaves, pealed, by
proclamati-

JIT on. See note
I. XJ E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- to chap. 2.]

33 cil, and Burgesses of this present General As- Ho"" long

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the
servants im-

same, That all servants, except convicts, imported out inden
into this colony without indenture, ifthey be christians, ture, shall

of christian parentage, and above nineteen years ofs"^^-

age, shall serve but five years; and if they be under
nineteen, 'til they become twenty four years of age,

and no longer: But every such servant, under nine-

teen, shall be brought, within six months after his, or
her importation, before the court of the county where
the master lives, and his, or her age adjudged by the
court, otherwise shall be a servant no longer than the
accustomary five years, altho' under the age of nine-
teen; and the age of such servant, so adjudged and re-
corded, shall be accounted his, or her true age, in res-

pect to the time of service.

II. And that all persons who have been, or shall be Who shall b^

imported into this colony, by sea or land, and were not
^^"^"-
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Penalty for

selling free-

men as

slaves.

cliristians in their native country^ except tui'ks and
moors in amity with his majesty, and such who can
prove tlieir being IVee, in England, or any other ciiris-

tian country, heTore they were shipped for transjwrta-
tion hither, shall be accounted and be slaves, and a8
such be lierc bought and sohl, notwithstanding a con-
version to Christianity after tiieir importation.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore'
said, That if any person shall import into this colony,
and here sell as a slavey any person or persons who
have been free, in any christian country, island, or
plantation, such importer and seller shall forfeit and
l)ay, to the party from whom such free person shall

recover his, or her freedom, double the sum for which
such free peison was sold, to be recovered in any court
of record of this colony, with costs, according to the

course of the common law, wherein the defendant shall

not be admitted to plead in barr, any act or statute, for

limitation of actions.

IV. Pi^ovided always, That a slave's being in Eng-
land shall not be a discharge from slavery, without o-

ther proof of being manumitted there,* and that bap-
tism of slaves doth not exempt them from bondage:

ijond or free And that all children shall be bond, or free, according

thehMTio?
*° *" *''^ condition of their mothers, and the particular

ther's con4i- directions of this act; and where any female mulatto,

or Indian, by law obliged to serve till the age of thir-

ty one years, hath been or shall be deli\ered of any
( hild, during the time of her servitude, such child shall

serve the master, or mistress of such ninlatto or In-

dian, until it shall attain the same age the mother of

such child was obliged by law to serve unto.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That all masters and owners of servants, by act

of parliament, indenture, or custom, shall find and pro-

vide for them, \yholesome and competent diet, cloath-

ing, and lodging, Jjnd shall not give immoderate cor-

rection, nor wliip any christian white servant naked,

without; order from a justice of peace: And if any
person shall presume to whip a christian white ser-

vant naked, without such order, he, or she, so offending,

ahall forfeit and pay fifty shillings current money, to

the party injured, recoverable with costs, upon com-
plaint made to the county court, within six months af-

ter such whipping.

What shall

be no dis-

charge from
jilavery,

Children

tion..

Master's du-
ty to ser-

vants.
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VI. And that all complaints of servants made to a Justices shall

justice of peace, shall be by him received, and if there-
yant'^^com-

upon he shall see cause, he may bind over the master, pjaints.

or owner, to appear before the next court held for his

county, to answer such complaint, where the same shall

be heard and determined: And all petitions ofservants,

to the court of the county wherein they reside, for diet, Proceedings ^

cloathing, lodging, correction, whipping, freedom, "r^P^^"
pj^'i

freedom dues, shall be received at any time, without
^i^^^g (^ ^j.^

the formality of an action, and such court is hereby de- court.

Glared to haye jurisdiction and authority, (the master

or owner of the petitioner being first summoned to ap-

pear) to hear and determine the matter of every such

petition in a summary way, and to award execution

thereupon: And where the same shall relate to diet,

cloathing, lodging, or correction, the court may make

such order as to them shall appear just and necessary;

and if the master, or owner, will not comply with such

order, the court may, upon a second complaint, or pe-

tition, order the servant, so petitioning, to be immedi-

ately sold by the sheriff by public auction, for the re-

sidue of his, or her time of service, then unexpired,

and the money, or tobacco, arising by such sale, after

charges deducted, shall be paid to the owner, wlien de-

mandedj and if such servant be sick, lame, or disa-

bled, so that he, or she, cannot be sold for so mucli, at

least, as will satisfy the fees and other incident char-

ges, the court shall order the church wardens of the par-

ish to take care of, and provide for stich servant, 'till

the expiration of his, or her time of service, or until

he, or she, can be sold for defraying all charges, and

moreover, the court shall, from time to time, order

the charges of keeping such servant to be levied, by

distress upon the goods and chattels of the master, or

owner.
VII. And that no master or owner shall, during the No contracts

time of service, make any contract, or bargain, with
^^^^^^cTs" and

his, or her servant, for further service, or other mat servants, un~

ter or thing relating to liberty, or personal profit, un- less in court,

less the same be made in the presence, and with the ap-

probation of the court of the county wherein the mas-

ter or owner resides: And if any servant shall at any Servants

time bring in goods, or money, or during the time of
the"propertv

their service shall, by gift, or any other lawful means, of their own
acquire goods or money, they shall have the property effect*
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:<i.;k or lame ajid benefit thereof to tlicir own use: And if any sei-
fjivuntsniay

^,j^„j. g^all bc sick, or lame, and so becomes nseless or

char ed. cliargcablc, bis 01* her master or owner shall maintain

sucii servant, until his or her whole time of service

shall be expireii; and if any master or owner shall

j)ut away a lame, or sick sei-vant, under pretence of

freedom, and such servant becomes char.^eable to the

parish, such master or owner shall forfeit and pay ten

r'^daim'-es P<'*"i^'s Current money to the churchwardens of the i)ar-
^ ish wherein such oftence shall be committed, to the use

of their parish recoverable with costs, by action of debt,

in any county court of this colony, and moreover shall

be liable to the action of tlie said churchwardens, at

the common law for damages.
i'leedom- Vlll. And that every servant, male or female, n(»t
^Mcs. having wages, shall, at the expiration of his, oi* her

time of service, have and receive three pounds ten shil-

lings current money, for freedom dues, to be paid by
his, or her master, or owner; and in case of refusal,

recoverable with costs, by petition to the county court,

in manner herein before directed.

'v ho may IX. Jnd he itfurther enacted^ by the authnritij afore-
not have a saidf That noncgroe, mulatto, or indian, altho* a chris-

f/';'['^^^''"^^^'''tion, or any Jew, Moor, Mahometan, or other infidel,

shall at any time purchase any christian servant, nor
any other, except of their own complexion, or such as

by this act are declared slaves: And if any of the per-

sons aforesaid shall nevertheless presume to purchase
a christian white servant, such servant shall immedi-
ately become free, and be so held, deemed and taken:

And if any ])crson, having such christian servant,

,
shall marry with a negroe, mulatto, indian, jew, moor^
maliometan or other infidel, such servant shall therc-

\i])on become freed from all service then due to such
master or mistress.

1? •nahyn].on X. And that no person whatsoever shall 1iuy,sel!, op
. .:ili7>g withi'eccive of, to or from any servant, or slave, any coin

•;*"'^''^'V'"''" or commodity whatsoever, without the leave or con-

Meave. ^^"^ of the master or owner of such servant, or slave:

And it* any person shall presume to deal with any serr

vant, oi' slave, without such leave or consent, he or she
so ofTending, shall be imprisoned one calendar month,
without bail or mainprize, and then remain in prison,

lintil he or she give sufficient security, in the sum of

ten pounds current money, for the good behaviour for
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one year followini^, wherein a second offence sliall be

a breach of the bond; and moreover, snch offender

shall forfeit and pay four times the value of the thing

so bouglit, sold, oi* received, to the master or owner of

sucli servant, or slave; to be recovered Avith costs by
action upon the case, in any county coui't of this domi-

nion: And when any person, convict as aforesaid, shall

not immediately give such security, for the good beha-

viour, the court shall order thirty nine laslies, well

laid on, upon the bare back of such offender, at the

common whipping ])()st, and he or she to he thereupon

discharged of giving such bond and security.

XI. Jind be itj'urtlwr enadeiU by the authority afore- Duty ofser

saidf That all servants shall faithfully and obediently, vants.

all the whole time of their service, do all their masters

or owners just and lawful commands; and if any ser- Jj^enpun-

vant shall resist his or her master, mistress, oi* ovei'- ^^g" o""ie.sls

seer, or offer violence to any of them, such servant shull, taucc.

for every such offence, be adjudged to serve his or her

master or owner one whole year, after tlje time by act

of parliament, indenture, custom, or former order of

court shall be expired.

XII. And that in all cases of penal laws, where free , i ^.v,e

persons are punishable by fine, servants shall be pun- thev trmis-

islied by whipping, after the rate of twenty lashes foi- gresspcnul

every live hundred pounds of tobacco, or llCty shillings l'*^'^^^-

current money, so that no servant shall receive more
than forty lashes at one time; unless such offender can

procure some person to pay the fine.

XIII. And to the end poor people may not be des-

titute of employment, ntsder suspicion of their being

servants, ?.s well as to prevent servants ruiming away:
It is hereby further enacted^ That every servant,

upon expiration of his or her time, and proof thereof
^^^'"^'^'J.'*

made before the court of the county where he or she shall have --

last served, shall have his or her freedom recorded, certificate.

and a certificate there )f un('.er the hnnd of the clerk;

which shall be sufficient to indemnify any person for

entertaining or hiring such servant, and if such certifi-

cate shall happen to be torn or lost, the clerk, upon
request, shall issue another, reciting therein the loss

of the former: And if any person shall harbous- or en- Penalty o -

tertain r. servant, not iiaving an:! pr(»dncine: such cer- harbnunng

tificate, ho or sue shall pay to tiiO niuster orowi.L'r of
outcertifi-

such servant, thirty pounds of tobacco, fV)r every nat- cate.
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ural day, he or she sliall so harbour or entertain such
runaway, recoverable with costs, by action of debt, in

any county court of this dominion: And if any runa-
Punishment way shall make use of a forged certificate, or after de-
of servants

ij^^.y ^f a true certificate, to the person hiring: him or

ed or stolen ''<^''» ^^^»^^ stcal the same and thereby procure other en-

certificate, tertainment, the person entertaining or hiring, shall

not be liable to the said penalty, but such runaway,
besides making reparation for loss of time and charges

of recovery, in the manner herein after directed, shall

stand two hours in the pillory, on a court day, for ma-
king use of such forged or stolen certificate^ and the

4ndoi person forging the same shall forfeit and pay ten

sons forghig. pounds Current money, one moiety to the king, his heirs

and successors, for the better support of .this govern-

ment, and the contingent charges thereof, the other

moiety to the owner of such runaway, or tijc informer,

recoverable with costs, in any county court of this do-

minionj and on failure of present payment, or security

for the same within six months, such offender, shall re-

ceive thirty nine lashes on his or her bare back, well

laid on, at the common whipping post: And where a

runaway shall happen to be hired upon a forged certifi-

cate, and afterwards denies the delivery thereof, the o-

nus proband! shall lie upon the party hiring such run-

away.
XIV. And to encourage all persons to take up run-

Rewards for
j^^ayg^ ff^ itfurther enacted^ by the authority aforesaidf

runaway?. That for every runaway servant, or slave, taken up

ten miles, or more, from his or her usual place of a-

bode, the t;iker up shall be entitled to a reward of

two hundred pounds of tobacco; but if under ten, and

above five miles, one hundred pounds of tobacco,- which

shall be paid by the public, in the county where such

taker up resides, and be levied by tlie pubiic upon the

master or owner of the runaway: But the taker up

The method shall forthwith bring such runaway before a justice of
of proceed- peace, of the county where he or she shall be taken, to
ingwith

jjp examined; and if thereupon such servant, or slave,
^

^"*
appears to be run away, the justice shall grant the ta-

ker up a certificate reciting his or her proper name

and surname, tiie county of his or her residence, the

name of the runaway, the proper name and surname

of his or her owner, and the county wherein he or she

resiiles, the time and place when and where the runa-
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tvay was taken, and the distance of miles, in the judg-

ment of the justice, from the house oi* quarter where
the runaway was usually kept; and such justice shall

also issue his warrant to the next constable, requiring Constables

him to receive such runaway, and give him or her such ^^^^^

a number of lashes as the said justice shall think fit

to direct, nol exceeding thirty nine, and then him or

her to convey and deliver to tlie next constable, and so

from constable to constable, until the runaway be deli-

vered to his or her owner or overseer: And every con-

stable to whom such runaway and warrant shall be

produced, shall execute the same, and give a receipt

upon delivery of the ruaway to him, under penalty of

forfeiting and paying two hundred pounds of tobacco,

to the churchwardens of the parish wherein such con-

stable lives, recoverable with costs, by action of debt,

in any county court, to the use of such parish: But
the corporal punishment, herein before direrted to be

given to runaways, shall not deprive the master or
owner of any servant, from tlie satisfaction by this

act required to be made by servants for running a-

way.
XV .And It it further enacted, hij the authority a- Runaway not

foresaid. That every negroe, or other person, taken declaringthe

up and brought before a justice of peace, and who can- "a™^ of his

not, or will not, declare the name of his or her owner, °^^"^''' ^^^"

shall be committed to the goal of the county where ta- ted.

ken, by warrant under the hand of such justice; and
the sheriff or goaler, to whose custody such runaway
shall be committed, shall forthwith cause notice there-

of, and a description of such runaway, and his or her
cloathing, to be publickly affixed at the door of the

court-h(mse, and there continued two months, if no proceedings

owner appears within that time: and shall also send a thereupon-.

copy thereof to tlie clerk or reader of every chui'ch

within his county, to be by him published, and affixed

in some open and convenient place near his church, e-

very Sunday duj ing two months after the date thereof,

unless the owner appear sooner, under penalty of five

hundred pounds of tobacco, on every sheriff or goaler,

and two hundred pounds of tobacco on every clerk or
reader failing, one moiety to the king, his heirs and
suc( essors, for the better support of this government
and the contingent charges thereof, the other moietv

X S—Vol. 5.
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to the informer, recoverable with costs, by action of

debt, or ini'ormation, in any county court: But such
runaway shall be delivered to his or her owner when
demanded, he or she satisfying tbe sheriff^s fees, and
also two hundred pounds of tobacco, or twenty shil-

lings for the taking up: And that if witbin two months
after such commitment, no owner appears or claims,

the sberifT shall deliver sucli runaway to the next con-

stable, to be conveyed from one constable to another,

'til brought to the public goal of this colony, and deli-

vered to the keeper thereof, by such warrant, and to

receive such punishment as is herein before directed;

and the said keepei' is hereby required to receive such

runaway into his safe custody, and give a receipt, and
shall also publish advertisement, and a description of

the person and cloatlis, in the Virginia Gazette, and
continue tbe same three months, if no owner appears;

and it shall be lawful for the said keeper, upon appli-

cati(in to tlie nearest county court to the said goal, with

consent of the said court, to let such runaway to hire,

to any person by them approved of, for money or to-

bacco, and for such term as shall be by them directed,

and out of the hire arising thereby, all charges for

taking up, imprisonment, conveying to goal, maintai-

ning, and releasing such runaway, sha'il be first paid,

and the overplus disposed of as such court shall direct;

but the said keeper shall cause a strong iron collar,

with the letters P. G. stamped thereon, to be put on

the neck of every runaway so Jiired out, at the time of

delivering him or her to the person hiring, which shall

indemnify him fi»om isiiy escape afterwards: and for

every runaway so hired out, the keeper of the said

public goal shall be allowed one fee for commitment,
and the same for releasemcnt, and no more: and if

I any such runaway shall happen-to die in goal, the re-

ward for taking up, and all other fees incident,

shall be defrayed by the public. Provided always^

That when the owner of such runaway shall demand
him ^r her, the person of whom he or she was hired

shall forthwith deliver the same, into the custody of

the keeper of the public goal, and shall then also pay

the hiie, in proportion to the time the runaway hath

served; antl if that be not sufficient ro satisfy all cliar-

gcs, the owner paying down the residue, shall have

him or her delivered.
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XVI. But whereas the continuance of runaway Ownerclaim-

slaves some time in the public goal, may induce dis-
Jyf^g™^"^^^^

honest persons to pretend themselves owners, and t^g public

thereby obtain possession to the prejudice of the true goal, must

ownei', Be it therefore enacted, by the authority a- P^^o^e his

foresaid. That before any such slave shall be delivered ^^°i^^ y-

by the keeper of the public goal, the person claiming

such slave, shall first apply to the court of the county

where he resides, and make proof of his having lost a

slave, answering the description published by the said

keeper in the Gazette, and obtain certificate thereof,

and also there .<ive security to answer all daraagcs if

it shall thereafter appear, that the slave he shall there-

upon receive from tiic said keeper, doth really belong

to some other person: And on producing such certifi-

cate to the keeper aforesaid, and making oath before

the mayor, or some other magistrate of Williamsburg,

that the slave who shall be there present, is his, or the

slave of
'

for whom he ap-

pears, it shall be lawful for the said keeper, to deli-

ver the slave so described and^sworn to, and not other-

wise.

XVII. And if no owner shall appear to claim such where do
runaway, the county couit shall, after the charges a- owner ap-

foresaid are paid and satisfied, cause such runaway to pears,

be sold at public auction, by the sheriff, and the mo-
ney arising by the sale shall be paid to the Ireasurei' of

this colony, and applied by him for the use of the pub-

lic; but in case the owner shall, at any tin^e after-

wards^ prove his property in the said runaway, the said

treasurer shall repay him or her, the money so re-

ceived, and be allowed the same in his account.

XVIII. And that when any runaway shall have ,

crossed the bay of Chesapeak, and be brouglit before a ^v^ys have
Justice of any county lying upon tlie said bay, such crossed the

runaway «hall be committed to the sheriff, and not to a ^ay.

constable; but if he oi* she, after crossing the bay,

shali get up into some othei* county, more rernote. In

such case the runaway shall be committed to a consta-

ble, and so from constable to constable, 'till delivered

to the sheriff of some county adjoining to the bay a-

foresaid: And every such sheriff is hereby required to

receive the runaway so to him committed, and shall

forthwith cause him or her to be transported again a-
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cross the bay, and delivered to a constable there, to be
conveyed as is herein before directed; and for his

ti;^ouble and charge herein, such sheriff shall have and
receive five hundred pounds of tobacco, for every run-

away so transported and delivered, to be paid by the

public and repaid by the owner of the runaway: And
if any sheriff, or his officer shall cause or suffer such
runaway to work, so as to occasion any delay, such
sheriff, or officer, shall forfeit and pay one thousand
pounds of tobacco, to tlie owner of the runaway, reco-

verable with costs, by actioji of debt, or information,

in any county court of this dominion.
Where they XIX. And where a rnnaway, belona^ing to an inha-

Maryland or''^^^"* ®^ Maryland or Carolina, shall be taken and
Carolina. brought before a justice, such runaway shall be by

hini committed to the goal of the county where taken,

and the sheriff, or goaler, shall cause advertisements

to be published in tiie same manner, and for the Same
time, as is herein before directed to be done by the

keeper of the public goal, and if no owner appears,

may, with consent and approbation of his county
conrt, hire out such runaway, and shall pay the reward
fortaking up, which shalibe reimbursed outof the hire,

or by the owner, together with all other charges, if

the hire be not sufficient. And all money or tobacco

arising by such hire of the runaway, 'till claimed by
his or her owner, shall be to the use of such sheriff or
goaler, and he may demand and ^take of the owner,
the like fees and charges, as are or shall be then

demandable of the inhabitants of Virginia, for runa-

"wa^js taken up, in the province where such owner re-

sides.

Officer may XX. And be it further enacted, hy the authority a-
jmpress jis- foresaid. That every sheriff, constable, or other officer,
sistants, ^"d

^j^j^j.gpj ^^j^Ij conducting runaways, shall be, and is

capes. hereby impowered to impress mien and horses, where
necessary, for the safe conveying the person or per-

sons wherewith he stands charged: And if such offi-

cer shall suffer such runaway to escape, he shall be li-

able to the party grieved, for recovery of damages and
costs, at the common law.

Prison fees. XXI. And that the keeper of the public goal may
demand and take, for the commitment of evei'y runa-

way, two shillings current monev, or twenty pounds of

tobacco, and the same for releasement, and for every
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twenty four hours kt'epiiis; liim or her in goal, six pence,

or five pounds of tobacro, and no mote: And if he, or

any shtriff, or goaler, sliall demand and take any o-

ther or greater fee, than is, or sliall be by law allowed

for runawaj^^s. he or they so offending shall, for every

such offence, forfeit and pay twenty sbilliiigs to the

party grieved, and shall also refund and pay back all

m-ney or tobacco received over and above the legal

fees, recoverable witli costs before any justice of

peace, of the county where such offence shall be com-
mitted.

XXII. And thiat every runaway servant, upon whose Runaw^yser-

account any reward shall be paid for taking up, shall vants to re-

serve his or her master, or owner, aftrr all oiher time P^^
& los^^*

of service due shall be expii-ed, one month and a half of ^(1^,^

for every hundred pounds of tobacco so paid, or to be

paid, and for all necessary disbursements and charges

expanded in pursuit and recovery of such runaway,
and moreover shall serve double the time of his or

her absence, to be adjudged and allowed by the court

of the county where the owner resides, or where the

runaway is kept, at the next court held after his or her

recovery, he or she being also brought before them;

but if the owner neglects so to do, the court may allow,

or reject such clfiim, ss to them appears just, without

any appeal. t^rnvided always^ That if any servant,

at the time of such judgment, shall repay, or give

good security before the court, for repayment of all

charges and disbursements, within six months after,

the master or owner shall accept thereof, in lieu of

service.

XXIII. And whereas many abuses have been com- ^^"^^'^y^-

mitted by persons, who, under pretence of nndei-stan-
yanul^mDort

ding trades and mysteries, have procured large sums of ek as tmdes-

money to be advanced to them, and entred into conve- men, 01 me-

nants with merchants and others, in Great Bri- shames, up-

tain or elsewhere, for the payment of yearly wages, f"undf^no-
tho' they were really ignorant of, and unable to per rant.

form such trades or mysteries: Be it therefore further
enacted, by the authority aforesaid^ That all and e-

very person or persons already imported, or wiio shall

be imported into this colony, as a tradesman or work-
man on wages, and shall be found not to understand
such trade or employment, may be brought, by his or
her master or owner, before any county court of this
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colony, who are hereby impowered and directed, upon
complaint of such deceit to them made, to enquire in-

to the same, and upon finding any such fraud, may or-

der and direct such satisfaction to be made to the mas-

ter, or owner of such servant, either by defalcation of

the wages, or part thereof, or by such further time of

service for the money advanced, as to them shall seem

Or, where just: And that if any such tradesman or workman, on
they refuse wages, shall refuse or neglect to perform his duty, or
to work, or ai)sent himself from his master's service, without

selves!
"^^*'^^'^» the justices of the county court wherein such

master resides, upon complaint and proof to them
made, may (irder such satisfaction to be made to such

master or owner, as to them shall seem just; and that

for every days absence, such servant shall serve two
days, without wages, after his time by indenture, or

former order of court is expired.

XXIV. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority a~

\nm'entices foresaid. That every person who at any time or times

shall serve hereafter shall be bound by indenture, to serve as an
out their full apprentice in any trade, art, mystery, or occupation,
^™^' with the consent and approbation of any court of re-

cord within this colony, altho* such person be witliin

the age of twenty one years at the time of making his

indenture, shall be obliged to serve the full time in such

indenture contained, as amply and largely to every in-

tent, as if such apprentice were of full age at the time

of making the same.

XXV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority a-

5aves"felo- foresaid, That if any person or persons shall steal any

«y, without negrop, mulatto, or Indian slave, whatsoever, out of

%r&y- or from the possession of the owner or overseer of such

slave, the person or persons so offending shall be, and

are hereby declared to be felons, and shall suffer death,

without benefit of clergy.

Xiepealing XXVI. dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority a-

clause. foresaid, That all and every other act and acts, claui^e

and clauses heretofore made, for or concerning any

matter or thing within tlie purview of this act, shall

be and ai'e hereby repealed.

Commence- XXVI 1. And be it further enacted, by the authority

mentofthis aforesaid. That this act shall commence and be in

^ct. force from and immediately after the tenth day of

June, which shall be in the year of our lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and fifty one.
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\From a book in the office of the General Court, labelled

Froclam. Book 1748, p. 2.]

AT THE COURT AT ST. JAMESES,

The 20th day of March, 1745.

PUESENT.

Form of giv-

ing the royal

assent to an
act of As»
semblv.

The Kings Most
Lord President,

Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Steward,

Lord Chamberlain,

Duke of Bedford,

Duke of Rutland,

Duke of New Castle,

Earl of Cliolmondely,

Earl of Harrington,

Viscount Cobliam,

George Do

Excellent Majesty,
Viscount Torririgton,

Lord Delawar,
Lord Bathurst,

Lord Hobart,
Lord Sandys,
Mr. Vice Chamberlayne,
Lord Chief Justice Lee,
Lord Chief Justice Willis^v

Sir John Norris,

Sir John Rushout.

dington, Esq.

Whereas by Commission under the Seal of Great

Britain^ the Governor, Council and Assembly, of his

Majesty's province of Virginiaf are authorized and
impowered to make, constitute, and ordain Laws, Sta-

tutes, and Ordinances, for the Public Peace, Welfare,
and good government of the said Province; which
Laws Statutes and Ordinances are to be as near as

conveniently may bo, agr<'eable to the Laws and Sta-

t^ites of this Kingdom, and to be transmitted for his
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Form of giv- Majesty's royal approbation or disallowance. Avit
mgthe royal ^vKEREAs in pursuance of the said powers an Act was

actof Assem- P^t'^sed in the said province in 1744, which hath been

bW. transmitted in the words following, viz.

dii Actfor the relief of certain Creditors.

Whereas great difficulties have arisen in recovery

of debts due to the inl)abitants of this colony, from
persoiis residing in other parts of his majesty's do-
minions, or wh(» have removed themselves into foreign

parts, having effects here sufficient for the satisfying

and paying such debts, for remedy whereof. Be it
KXACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it

is hereby enacted by the autlioiity of the same, that if

in any suit which hath been or hereafter shall be com-
menced for Relief in Equity in the General Court of

this Colony any Defendant or Defendants against

whom any subpoena or other Process shall issue shall

not cause his »)r her appearance to be entered upon
such Process within such time and in such manner as

according to the Rules of the Court the same ought to

have been entered in case such Process had been duly

served and an affidavit or affidavits shall be made to

tjje satisfaction of such Court tliat such defendant or
defendants is or are beyond the seas or that upon en-

quii'y at his, her or their usual place of abode he, she

or they could not be found so as to be served with such
process tiion and in such cases the Court may not on-

ly make an order or orde s to restrain and enjoy n any
person or persons in this colony having atiy effectn

belonging to the defendant or defendants in their hands
or in any other manner Debtors to the Defendant or

Defendants from paying, conveying away oi* secreting

such Debts or effects until the further order or <lecree

of tiie said Coui-t But ulso may (if to the same Court
it may seem necessary) order su( h F^ffects to be deji-

veicd to the Plaintif or Plaintifs subject to the future

order and Decree of the said Court, upon such plain-

tif or ])lHintifs giving such security as to the said Court
shall seem proper for the return of the said i ffei ts in

such manner and to such Persons as the said Court
sliall adjudge and the said Court also shall and may,

, make an order directing and appointin.i;' such D-;fen-

dant or Defendants to appear at a certain day thereia
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1

to be named of the next succeeding Court and a copy Fonn of giv-

of such order shall within fifteen days after such or- ^"S the royal

der made be inserted in the Virginia Gazette for two acrof As^"
months successively and published on some Lords day semblj'.

immediately after divine service in such Parish Church
or Churches as the said Court shall appoint and di-

rect and also in every case a copy of such order shall

within the time aforesaid be posted up at the front

door of the Capitol in the City of Williamsburg and if

the Defendant or Defendants do not appear williinthe

time limited by such ordei* or within sucli further time
as the Court shall appoint then on proof made of such
publication of such order as aforesaid the Court being
satisfied of the truth thereof may order the Facts of

the Plaintifs Bill to be taken yro confesso. But if the

matter or cause of such suit or suits be for tlie adjust-

ment and settlement of any account or accounts and
for satisfaction of what Ballances may appear due
thereon, then and in such cases the Court may either

by assigning and appointment of Auditors or in any
other manner proceed to the stating and settlement of

such account or accounts and make such order and de-

cree thereupon as sliall be thought just and may there-

upon issue Process to compell theperftirmance of such
decree either by imediatc Sequestration of the Real
and Personal Estate and Effects of the Defendant or
Defendants if any such can be found or such part
thereof as may be sufficient to satisfie the demand of

the plaintif or plaintifs in the said suit or by causing
possession of the Estate or effects demanded by the Bill

to be delivered to the plaintif or plaintifs or by con-

tinuing the Effects if any so ordered to be delivered

on the return of the Subpoena as aforesaid or such
part thereof as may be sulHcient to satisfie the Plain-

tif or Plaintifs Demand and Costs of Suit in the hands
of the Plaintif or Plaintifs or give such further relief

or remedy as the nature of the case shall require and
the said Court may likewise order such Plaintif or
Plaintifs to be paid and satisfied his her or their De-
mands out of the Estate or Effects so Sequestred ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of such decree -

such Plaintif or Plaintifs first giving sufficient securi-

ty in such sum as the Court shall think proper to a-

bide such order touching the restitution of such Estate
Y 3-^Vo1. 5.
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Form of giv- or Effects as the Court shall think proper to make
iDg the royal concerning the same upon the Defendant or Defen-

act ofAs- dants appearance to defend such suit and paying such
sembly. costs to the Plaintif or Plaintifs as the Court shall or-

der. But in case such Plaintif or Plaintifs shall refuse

or neglect to give such security as aforesaid then the

said Court shall order the Estate or Effects soseques-

tred or whereof possession shall be decreed to be de-

livered to remain under the direction of tlie Court ei-

ther by appointing a receiver thereof or otherwise as

to such court shall seem meet until the appearance of

the Defendant or Defendants to defend such Suit and
his or their paying such Costs to the Plaintif or Plain-

tifs as the said Court shall tijink reasonable, or until

such order shall be made tlierein as the court shall think

just. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority

aforesaid that from and after the passing ofthis Act ifany
defendant or defendants by virtue of any writ of Habeas
Corpus or other Process issuing out of the said Court
shall be brought into court and shall refuse or neglect

to enter his her or their appearance according to the

Rules and Methods required by the said Court or to

appoint an Attorney of such Court to act on his, her

or their behalf respectively such Court may appoint

an Attorney of such Court to enter an appearance for

such Defendant or Defendants respectively and such
proceedings may thereupon be had in the Cause as if

the party had actually appeared. Provided always
that if the person against whom any Decree shall be

made upon refusal or neglect to enter his her or their

appearance or appoint an Attorney to act on his her

or their behalf shall be in Custody or forthcoming so

that he she or they may be served witli a Copy of such

decree then he she or they shall be served with a Co-

py thereof before any Process shall be taken out to

compell the performance thereof. Provided also that

if any decree shall be made in pursuance of this Act
agaiiist any person or persons being out of this Colo-

ny or absconding as aforesaid at the time such Decree
is pronounced and such person or persons shall within

seven years after the making such decree return or be-

come publickly Visible then and in such case he she

or they shall likewise be served with a Copy of such

Decree within a reasonable time after his her or their

Return or Public appearance shall be known to the

Plaintif or Plaintifs, and in case any Defendant a-
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gainst whom such Decree shall be made shall within Form of giv-

scven years after the making such Decree happen to^^lg^^®^^"*"^^

die before his or her return into this Colony or ap- act of As-
pearing openly as aforesaid or shall within the time sembly.

last before mentioned die in Custody before his or her

being served with a Copy of such Decree then his or

her Heir if such Defendant shall have any real Estate

sequestred or whereof possession shall have been deli-

vered to the Plaintif or Plaintifs and such Heir maybe
found or if such Heir shall be a Feme Covert Infant or

JVon Compos Mentis the Husband, Guardian or Conj-

mittee of such Heir respectively or if the personal Es-
tate of such Defendant be sequestred or possession

thereof delivered to the Plaintif or Plaintifs, then his

or her Executor or Administrator if any such there be

may and shall be served with a Copy of such Decree
within a reasonable time after it shall be known to the

Plaintif or Plaintifs that the Defendant is dead and
who is his or her Heir Executor and Administrator or

where he she or they respectively may be served there-

with. Provided always that if any Person or Per-

sons so served with a Copy of such Decree shall not

within twelve months after such service appear apd
Petition to have the said cause reheard such decree so

made as aforesaid shall stand absolutely confirmed a-

against the person and persons so served with a Copy
thereof his her and their respective Heirs Executors

and Administrators and all persons claiming by from
or under him her them or any of them by Virtue of

any Act done or to be done subsequent to the com-
mencement of such suit Provided nevertheless that

if any Person so served with a Copy of such Decree
shall within twelve months after such service or if any
Person not bei^ig so served shall within seven years

next after the making such Decree appear in Court

and petition to be heard with respect to the matter of

such Decree and shall pay down or give security for

payment of such Costs as the Court shall think rea-

sonable in that behalf the Person or Persons so peti-

tioning his her or their respective representatives or

any Person or Persons claiming under him her or them
respectively by Virtue of any Act done before the com-
mencement of the Suit may be admitted to answer the

Bill exhibited and Issue may be joined and Witnesses

on both sides examined a^d such other proceedings
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Form of giv- Deci'ee and Execution may be had thereon as there
ing the royal Q^in.[,t ],ave been ill case the said Party had oricinally
assent to an "^

i i .i i- i i^i i i •

act of As- appeared and tlicproceedingsliadthen been newly begun

scmbly. or as if no foiiiier Det ree or proceedings had been in the

same cause Provided nevertheless And be it Enact-
ed by the Authority aforesaid that if any Person or

Persons jigainst wliom snch decree shall be made his

her or their Heirs Executors or Administrators shall

not within seven years next after tiie making of such

Decree appear and Petition and have the Case re-

heard and pay down or give security for payment of

such Costs as the Court shall think reasonable in tbat

behalf such Decree made as aforesaid shall stand ab-

solutely confirmed against the Person and Persons

against whom such Decree shall be made his her and
their Heirs Executors and Administrators and against

all persons claiming or to claim by from or under
him her them or any of them by Virtue (»f any Act
do)ie or to be done subsequent to the commencement of

such suit and at the End of such seven years it shall

and may he lawful for the Court to make such further

order as shall he just and reasonable according to the

circumstances of the cause,

October 18th 1744

Agreed to by the House of Burgesses,

Peter Randolph. C H B.
September 29th 1744 Head the third Time

And passed the Council.

Nath'l. Walthoe Ct G. A.

WlI,lIAM GOOCH
John Robinson, Speaker."

And Whereas the said Act together with a Re-
presentation from the Lords Commissioners for Trade
and Plantations thereupon have been referred to the

consideration of a Comittee of the Lt)rds of his Majes-
tys most Honourable Privy Council for Plantation af-

fairs the said Lords of the Comittee did this day Re-
port as their opinion to his Majesty, that the said Act
was proper to be approved His Majesty taking the

same into consideration was pleased with the advice

pf his Privy Council to declare his approbation of the

said Act and Pursuant to his Majestys Royal Plea-

sure thereupon expressed the said Act is hereby con-
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firmed finally Enacted and Ratified accordingly where- Form of giv-

of the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Commander '"^^'j^.^^^*'

in Chief of his Majestys Province of Virginia for the act of As-*"*
time being and all others whom it may concern are to sembl^.

take notice and conform themselves accordingly.

W. Sharp.





REPEALING CERTAIN

PASSED AT THE REVISAL OP 1748.

By tlie Hon'ble Robert Din- procian :.

WiDDiE, esqr. his Majesty's Lieuten-JJjg'^cSJ: ,

ant-Governor, and Commander in^fti,^^t.;\.

Chief of the colony and dominion of^a^o^^^
'

Yirginia.

d TROCtJlMATIOXfor publishing the repeal of seve-

ral Jlds of Assembly, passed in the years 17^8 and
1749.

Whereas all Laws, statutes and Ordinances,

made and passed in the General Assembly of this Do-
minion, are according to the Constitution of this Go-
vermentj by his Majesty's Letters Patent under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, to he transmitted to his

Majesty, for liis Royal Approbation or Disallowances

and such of the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances,

as shall be thereupon disallowed or disappr-oved, and
so signified by his Majesty, under his sign manual and
signet, or by order in Privy Council, are from thence-

forth to cease, determine, and become utterly void.

And Whereas his Majesty, in Council has been pleased

to signify his disapprobation and disallowance of sev-

eral Acts passed in the years 1748 and 1749, (to wit,)

An Act for allowing Fairs to be kept in the Town
of Suffolk, and preventing Hogs and Goats going at

large therein, and for altering the time of holding
Fairs in the Town of Newcastle.
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Proclama-
tion repeal-

ing certain

acts passed
at the revi-

sal of 1748.

Also, An Act, intituled. An Act for establishing a

Town in Augusta County, and allowing Fairs to be

kept there.

Also, An Act, intituled. An Act declaring Slaves to

be personal Estate, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

Also, An Act, intituled, An Act for the distribution

of Intestates Estates.

Also, An Act, intituled. An Act for establishing the

General Court and for regulating and settling the pro-

ceedings therein.

Also, An Act, intituled. An Act for Limitation of

Actions and avoiding of Suits.

Also, An Act, intituled. An Act concerning servants

and slaves.

Also, An Act, intituled, An Act to prevent tending

seconds.

Also, An Act, intituled. An Act, for the better support

of the College of William and Mary.
And, An Art, intituled. An Act, to prevent the

building Wooden Chimnies in the Town of Walkers-

ton; and also to prevent the inhabitants thereof from

raising and keeping Hogs.

I do therefore, in pursuance thereof, by this procla-

mation, publish and declare that the said Acts of As-

sembly, are repealed and utterly void, and of none ef-

fect: And for the more solemn signification thereof; I

do appoint the proclamation to be read and published,

at the Court House of the several Counties within this

Dominion; and the Sheriffs are to take care the same
be done accordingly. Given at the Council Chamber,

this eighth day of April, one thousand seven hundred

and fifty two, in the xxv year of his Majesty's reign.

ROBERT DINWIDDIE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

[From a book in the office of the General Court, labelled

« Pboclam." Book, 1748," pa, 89.]
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Again revived and altered
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tions 499.

AUGUSTA.
County, formed from Orange,

78. Boundaries 79. Court
days 79. Court day altered

371. County, certain taxes

authorised in, for the use of

the inhabitants 187. Inhabi-

tants of, to pay their propor-

tion oftheexpences ofrunning
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county and Frederick 275.

BAIL.
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liable 473. Sheriff's remedy
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ed 350,355.
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Authorised to sell certain lands,
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285.
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Certain entailed lands purchas-

ed of William Banks, vested

in 214,215.
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Rents pf certain of his lands, to
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to payment of his <lebts 292.
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Hunt's landing 107; and o-
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Castle 108.. Levies for, may
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BRISTOL.
Parish, iji Prince George, divi-

ded and Bath formed 212,

—

Part of added to Bath 261,
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,
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formed 383.
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Rules in taxing, for copies 46.

In assault and battery, and
slander, where plaintiff shall

not recover costs 240. At-

torney's fee, when taxed 3 14.

Of costsin frivolous and vex-

atious suifs 5U9. Security

for to be given, by non-resi-

dents .12'.

COUNCIL.
Members of the general courts

being councillors, may re-

ceive the salary, without vio-

lation of theii" oath, as judges
227. Process against a mem-
bei* of 495.

COUNTIES.
Orange lounty divided, and all

that part westward of the
Blue Ridge, to the utmost li-

mits of Virginia, formed into

the counties of Frederick and
Augusta 78, 80. Part of
King and Queen added to Ca-
roline 185. Prince William
county divided, and Fairfax
formed 207. Hanover coun-
ty divided, and Louisa formed
208, 209. Goochland county
divided, and Albemarle form-
ed 266. Brunswick county
divided, and Lunenburg form-
ed 383.

COUNTY COURTS.
May lay levies, for building

bridges, &c. and such con-
tracts shall bind theirsucces-
sors 175. Act establishing

489. Justices to hold them
489. Their oath as justices
generally 489. As justices in

chancery 490. Penalty for

acting without 490. Court
days 490. Adjournment of
491. Jurisdictioji of court
491. What cases excepted
491. Wanants, for small
di'bts, determinable by a sin-

gle justice 491. Out no exe-
cutioii against (he body 491.
Attachments agtiinst abscond-
ing <le!>!<>!-s49 -. Proceedings
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on 49:2, 494- Frorcss, l»o\v

issut'd, executed and returned

494. Ball, {ippf'aiance, and
special rules, concern in.i^ 495.

Process wheiv defendant not

found 496. Rules of practice

atcomnion law 496. 498. Pe-

tition and siinnnons, fo!- debts

under 51. how ])i'oceeded on

498. Debt on bondfi of more
than 51. penalty 499. Penal

actions, how prosecuted 5w0.

Rules of practice in cjianccj-y

501—504. Rules concerninii,'

witnesses 504. How summon-
ed, and their allowance 504.

Penalty and privileges 505.

Appeals from, how granted

505. Bond and security 506.

Certiorari 506. No justice

to appear as attorney 507.

Court-houses, how erected

507.—Prisons for 507.

COURT DAYS.
Of Accomack and Amelia alter-

ed 60. Of Frederick, Fair

fax and Louisa altered 9.Q5.—
OfNansemond, Isle of Wight,

Princess x\nne, Norfolk. King
William, Albemarle and Au-

gusta, altered 371. Of all

the counties 490
COURT HOUSES.

How erected 507.

COURTS MARTIAL.
How constituted, and when held

19. Power and duty of 20.

COVENANT.
Rules in actions, for non-per

formance of 511.

CREDITORS.
Aft for relief of certain 220.

Foreign attachment 220. Ab-
sent defendant, how proceed-

ed against 220, 222. Defend-

ant refusing to enter appear-
ance 222. If he be in custo-

dy225. Absent defendant may
shew cause within sevenyears
22"^. N\ hen decree final 223.
How defendant permitted to

answer 224. When barred
224. When tliey may take
administration 4 58.

CRIMINALS.
How convicts, to be tried 25.

—

Jury of by standers, and not
of the vicinage 25. Qualifi-

cation of jurors 25. Chal-
lenge allowed 26. Act for

trial of criminals continued
249. Method of trying, for

capital ofT'nces 541. Called
court 541. Commitment 541.

Slieriflf may impress guards
542. Bail, when admitted
542. Witnesses, for and a-

gainst the prisoner 542.

—

Coaler may impress guard
543. Pi'ison Icps how paid
543. Grand jury to pass upon
543. Venire, how summon-
ed 544. Qualification 544.
Prisoner may have counsel

544. Challenge of, how ta-

kfn 5i4. For the King 545.

Rules, in trials of convicts

545. Benefit of clergy 546.

Who may, or may not be wit-

nesses 546.

CROP.
Tobacco, weight of 133,134.

—

How made up, from transfer

1 57.325.

CROWS.
Act for destroying, on eastern

shore 203.

CUMBERLAND.
Parish ofj in Lunenburg, form-
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ed from St. Andrew,in Bnms
|

wick 38o.

DAMAGES.
On appeals 48i2.

DECLAiMriOKS.
AVIien to b< iiiod S4S. No in-

cipitur to be received 348.

DEEDS.
For land, liow and when to be

acknowledged, or proved ;ui(!

lecordcd 408. In what courts

408. Vi ithin wltat time 409.

Number of witnesses 409.

—

Livei-v of seisin, to be recoid-

ed with 499. Former deeds,

valid 409. When void as to

creditors, though binding he

twcen the parties 410. Re
linquisliineut of dower, how
to be made 410. Effect of

410. Memorials of, to he

sent to Secretary's oiRce, and
there recorded 411.

DEER.
Within what periods dcci* may

be killed 6l. May he killed,

at any time, in fields, or for

necessary food 61. Penalty

for buying red skins 6;i.

—

Constables may search for

them 62. Hounds, not to run

at large 62. Penalty for fire

hunting 62. ]No person to

hunt on another's land 62.

—

Constables to be sworn to pre.

vent 63.

DEPOSITIONS.
Of witnesses, when and how ta-

ken 479.

DESERTERS.
How apprehended and punish-

ed 93,96,403,.404.

DETTINGEN.
Parish, in Pi iii-:eWilliam, form-

ed from ijamiJtoM 239.

DEVISE.
Of land must be in writing 456.

How attested 456. How re.-

vocable 456.

DISTRESS.
Arms of militia exempted from

21. Unreasonable not to be

made ST. For public tocacco

debts, when to be made 139.

For quit-rents ajid public ik

county levies, whero and how
to be made 519. Penalty for

making unreasonable 519.

—

Or, for distressing slaves

519.

DISTRIBUTION—5e2 tn-

iestute^s estates.

How estates of j)arsons dying
intestate, to be distributed

444,448. When it shall be
made 448.

DOWER.
Relinquishment of, how to be

made, and effect of 410,411.

Widow's dower, in personal

estate and slaves 444,445.

—

Permittingdower slaves to be

sent out of the colony, forfeits

them 446. Her dower in

lands 448. Jointure, in bftr

of 448.

DRAWBACK.
On liquors exprtrted 534 W^hen,

not allowed 315.

DRIVERS.
Regulations concei-ning drivers

of cattle 176.

DUCKING-STOOLS.
To be built 50S.

DUTIES.
Act, laying duty on liquors, far

ther continud 26. Further
allowance fc ,r leakage 27.—
Not to extend to certain ap-

propriated duty 0,7. Mflstei-
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or owner may dclaisj for duty
27. Liqucrs, wlic'ii scizab!;-^

27. Act J ay iii!^ duty oti slaves

further contiiuiM 28. Du5v,
liow collected and accotnitcd

for 28,29. Penalty 30. Ad
ditional duty on slaves 92.

How appropriated 93. Act
laying duty on slaves, contin-

ued 160. Act Itiying duty on

liquors, continued 161,236.

Drawbacks on 163. On hor-

ses, imported 178. Aris lay-

ing duties on liquors, lediuMMl

into one, and amended 310.

Duty on spirits and wine 31!.

On cyder, ale and beer 311.

Saving as to liquors,r imporl-

ed from Great Britain 31 1.

Oath of master, &c. 311—
Entry, how to be made 312.

Forfeiture 312. Permits 3i-:.

AVines, how entered 312.

—

Penalty for false entry 312.

Duty of collector 313. Bri

bery 313. Power of collect-

ors 313. Onus proband i

314. Duties, how paid 314.

Drawback 314. Oati» of im-

porter 314. When drawba( k

not allowed 315. Premium,

for importing money 316.

—

Duty-bonds, how prosecuted

316. Forfeitures, how i-ccov-

erable, and appropriated 316.

Collectors, how appointed,

their salary, and how to ar

count 317. Duties approjjri-

ated SI 7. In aid of the taxes

317. For relief of William

and Mary College 317.

—

TVlicn accounted for 318.

—

Governor's Madeira exempt

t:rom dutv 318.

ELECT! ONS.
Pi'nalty on inspectors interfer-

ing iu 153. Qualification of

electors, inWiUiamsburg 206.

ELfZAfJETIl CITY.
County, Jtishces of, authorised

to erect pounds overt 186.

Act i-('vi\ed 266.

ERilOU, W HIT OF
RetHj-ns of 472. Rules, for

granting 482.

ESCAPES.
Proceedin'^s against a pi'isoner

escajji ng 520. Escape war-
rants 520.

ESKRiDGE, GEORGE
Authorised to sef! certain lands

in Westmoreland 3'-2.

ES'i'ATEB TAIL.
Not to be barred, but by act of

Asseinl»l\ 414. Exicpt. ai-

der certain value 414. Pro-
ceedings by writ of ad quod
damnum 415.

EXIlCUTIONS.
Arms of militi » exempted from

21. Sla\es n.)t to be taken
in. for less th;in 10/. if other

sufficient jjnijierty be s'lCiVn

37.—Mor for levies, or offi-

fees 37. No justice to issue

a ca. m. 37, 491. Writs .;f

execution, how tested, issued

and ivturned 526. Time be-

tween t'le teste and returned
527. Forms of 527,528.

—

Forms of returns 528,529,
530. Debtor dying in prison,

new execution may issue :i31.

May sell his lands, while in

execution, for the benefit of

his creciitors 531. ivuhs in

issuing i!ie.\%rits 531. Rales
in extents 532. Officer to en-

dorse the lime of receiVljig
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the writ 533. Those first de-

livered to he first satisfied

533. Rules ill executing 533.

Party may give a forthcoming
bond 535. May discharge it

by paying the money at the

day of sale 533. Or seciirit}^

to pay in three months 534.

When offirermay sell on three

months credit 534. Proceed-
ings on forthcoming and re-

plevin bonds 534. Proviso,

as to public collectors 534.

^yhere slaves may not be

seized 535. Penalty for ma-
king unreasonable seizures

555. JSo execution or distress

for tobacco, between the 30th

September and 31st Decem-
ber 535. Proceedings against

officers not paying monies
collected 535. Venditioni ex-

ponas 536. Executions may
run into other counties 536.

Prison rules 536. Statute for

relief of creditors against

fraudulent devises, declared

in force 537. Insolvent debt

oi-s, how discharged 537. Oaf h

of 538. How his estate shall

be disposed of 538. His dis-

charge 539. But creditor

may afterwards have an ex-

ecution against him 539. His
prison fees, how paid 539.

Executions for sterling mo-
ney, how satisfied 540.

EXECUTORS.
Refusing, administration with

the will annexed may be

granted 455. Oath of 459.

Bond of 459. When not to

give security 461. Power
of, before probate 462.

—

Executors, in their own
A 4—Vol. 5.

wrong, answerable to execu-

tors, &c. in right 465. Of
guardians, joint tenants, &c.
how accountable 466. Al-
lowance of 466. Lawyers
fees not taxed against 497.

EXEMPTS.
In the militia 16. Who to give

theirpersonal attendance, and
furnish a substitute, who
wliolly exempted 16,17. All

militia to give their personal

attendfince, during the exist-

ing war 91.

FAIRFAX.
County, formed from Prince
William 207. Boundaries
208. Cou!'t days 208. Jus-

tices of, authorised to levy
tobacco, for support of Occo-
quon ferry 252. Court day
altered 265.

FAIRS.
To be kept in the town of Frede-

ricksburg 82. Days for hold-

ing altered 105.

FEE-TAIL.
Estates in, not to be barred, but

by act of Assembly 414.

—

Except under a certain value
414. Proceedings, by writ of

ad quod dammim, in such ca-
ses 414,415. Certain intailed

lands of John Wallop vested
in Joshua Kendall 83. Ralph
Wormley authorised to sell

certain intailed lands, to raise

sister's portions 85. Certain
intailed lands, in Charles Ci-
ty, vested in Philip Light-
foot, in fee-simple 111. Cer-
tain intailed lands in King
William vested in Richard
Chapman, in fee simple 114.
Certain intailed lands in King
k Queen vested in Geo.Brax-
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ton the younger 214. Mann
Page of Gloucester, author-

ised to sell certain intailed

lands, for performance of It is

father's will 277. Intail of

certain lands, in King Wil-
liam docked, and vested in

Francis West 297. Certain

lands of George Carter, in-

tailod and in fee-simple, lying

in Prince >Villiam, Frederick

iind Fairfax, vested in trus-

tees to be sold 300. Certain

lands in King Willirim, in-

tailed on William Banks,
vested in John Norton 306.

Intail of certain lands in

Gloucester, of the estate of

Thomas Todd, docked 395.

Intail of certain lands, in

Gloucester of the estate of

John Smith, docked 397.

FEES,
Slaves not to be seized for 37.

No action to be bi'ought for

37. Fees of the Secretary

38. Of clerks of county

courts 42. Of sheriffs 43.

Of coroners 50. Of consta-

bles 50. Of surveyors 50.

Fees to be charged to the per-

son, for whom services per-

formed 42. Fee-bills, to be

produced 47. Table of fees

to be set up 51, Penalty for

over charging 51. When to

be delivered to sheriffs 52.

When to be accounted for 53.

Attorney's fee, when to be

taxed 54. Settlers on Roan-
oke, called the southern boun-

dary, permitted to pay their

fees, and levies in money 58.

Persons not cultivating to-

bacco, allowed to pay fees in

money 168. Regulations con-

cerning 169. Of Attorn ies

181. Act for regulating and
collecting, continued 246. Act
again revived 326. Fees of
the Secretary 326. Of clerks

of county courts 331. Costs
of copies 335. Costs on pre-
setitment of grand juries, and
prosecutions of church-war-
dens 336. On suits brought
by treasurer 336. On making
up records 336. Fees to bo
charged to the person, for

whom services performed 330.

Fee-bills to be produced 337,
Fees of sheriffs 337. On
presentments, &c. 339. Fees
of coroners 340. Of consta-
bles 340. Of surveyors 340.

Table of fees to be set up 341.

Penalty, for over-charging
342, Accounts of, when to be
delivered to sheriff 342.

—

His duty in collecting them
343. When to account 343.

Remedy against 344.

FELONY.
To forge tobacco notes, or in-

spector's stamp, or to break
or alter inspected tobacco, &c.
135.

FINES.
On militia 20,22. To be col-

lected by sheriffs 22. Other
fines 91,99,100. Power of

courts martial to remit 91.

FERRIES.
Adjutant General and his ser-

vant, ferry free 20. New fer-

ries established 66. Rates
66,67. Former ferry dis-

continued Q7. New ferries

established 104. Rates 104,

105. New ferries establish-

ed 189. Rates 190. New
ferries established 249. Rates
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250. Occoquon ferry, how
supported 252. New ferries

established 364. Rates 364,
365.

FLOUR.
Inspectors of, to be appointed

352. Manufacturer to be

sworn 352. Natureof his oath

352. Duty of inspector 352.

His fees 352, Penalty for ne-

glect 352.

FLUVANNA.
River, certain funds vested in

trustees, for clearing 377.

FOREIGN ATTACH-
MENTS.

Modeof proceedingon 220,225.

FORGERY.
Of tobacco notes, felony 135,

FREDERICK.
County, formed from Orange

78. Boundaries 79. Court
days 79. Court days altered

265. Reward for killing

wolves in 373.

FREDERICKSBURG.
Fairs to be kept in 82. Days

for holding, altered 105.

—

Certain lands added thereto,

and bounds established 197,

198. Act allowing fairs to

be kept in, continued 203.

Wooden chimnies not to be

built in 209. Nor hogs suf-

fered to run at large in 210.

FREDERICKSVILLE.
Paris li, formed from St. Mar-

tin's, in Hanover 211. To
receive certain tobaccoes,

from St. Martin's 262. To
receive certain monies from
S83.

FREE NEGROES.
Not to bear arms 17. When

witnesses 245.

FRIVOLOUS AND VEXA-
TIOUS SUITS.

Act to prevent 509. Where the
plaintiff shall not recover
costs 509. Where no more
costs than damages 509. Re-
medy where more shall be

awarded 509. Where the de-

fendant shall have his costs

509. Exception as to execu-
tors and administrators 510.
Where suit shall not abate by
death of parties 510. Rules
in action for non-performance
of covenants 511. Actions on
bonds, for payment of money
511.

FRONTIERS.
Settlements on Roanoke, as a

frontier, encouraged 57,58.

FURS.
Collectors of duties on, to be ap-

pointed 5Q. Skins and furs

may be seized 56. Additional
duty on, for William & Mary
College 237. Act concerning
explained and amended S55,

GAMING.
Gaming debts not recoverable

102. Securities void 102.

—

Penalty on ordinary keepers
suffering gaming 103,230.

—

Loser atgaming, how to reco-

ver back 229. When others

may sue 229. Gaming at or-

dinaries 230. Appeal allow-

ed 230. Want of form, no
bar 231

GENERAL COURT.
Terms of, altered 319. Power

of adjournment 320. Days
appropriated for chancery
and common law suits 320.

Docket, how made up 320*

Actestablishinggeneralcourt
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46T. Governor and council,

to constitute 468. Five to

act 468. To be sworn 468.

Their oaths, asjudges ofcom-
mon law and in chancery 469.

Penalty for acting without

being sworn 469. Jurisdic-

tion of 469. Terms of 470.

Hulcs for docketing causes

470. Adjoui'nment 470.

—

Pi'occss, rules for issuing and
returning 470. Appeals to

471. Writs of error, super-

sedeas, &c. 472. Process a-

gainst a councillor 472. Or,

slieriflf 472. Wliere no ap-

pearance bail required 472.

Where bail shall be requii-ed

473. When bail, or sheriff

liable 473. Remedy of she-

riii' against bail 474. When
judgment against defenclant,

and sheriff, shall be set aside

474. Remedy where judg-
ment is confirmed, against

sheriff or bail 474. Recogni-
zance of bail, by whom taken
475. Where special bail lia-

ble 475. No special bail, in

penal actions 475. Proceed-
ings against defendant, in cus-

tody 475. Wiicrc the defen-

dant is not found 476. Out-
lawry, in civil actions 476.

Rules in personal actions, at

common law 477. Non-suit
477. Pleadings 477. Judg-
ment by default, or non-suit

477. Writ of enquiry 477.

Trial of issue 478. Final
judgment, and lawyer's fee

478. Special verdict, or case

agreed 478. Pleas, in abate-

ment, 478. Fines, on county
courts, or vestries 479.

—

Records 479. Rules for wit-

ness 476. Depositions 479.

Refusal to give evidence 480.

Recusant convict, incapable

of being a witness 480.

—

Witness failing to attend 480.

Privilege of witnesses 480.

Their allowance 480. Rules

in appeals 481. Jeoffails

482. Damages on appeals

482. Jurisdiction on appeals

482. Writs of error, how
sued forth 483. Certiorari,

how obtained 483. Punish-
ment for false oath 483.

—

Causes remanded, not again

to be removed 484. HabettS

Corpus 484. Rules in chan-

cery 484,488. Injunctions

488. Olficers duties 488.

GOOCHLAND.
County divided, and Albemarle
formed 266, Boundaries 267.

Court days 267.

GOVERNOR.
Madeira wine, imported for, ex-

empt from duty 318.

GllEENHlLL, FRANCES,
Authorised to sell certain lands

in Prince George and Surry,
notwithstanditjg her cover-

ture 216,219.

GUARDIANS.
When to account 100. Duty of

courts 101. Testamentary,
how appointed, their power
and duty 449. Jurisdiction

of courts, concerning 450.

—

Security to be taken 450.

—

Liability of courts, for taking
insufficient 450. Power of

courts over 451. . When to

account 451. Process against,

451. What guardians may
charge in their accounts 452.
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How securities of, may be re- I

lievetl 453. Debts due from,

to ward, to be first paid 453.

HAMILTON.
Parish, in Prince William, di-

vided, and Dettingen formed

259.
HANOVEU.

County, divided, and Louisa

formed 208. Boundaries 208.

Court days 209. St. Mar-

tin's parisli in, divided, and

Fredericksville formed 211.

HEDGMAN, PETER.
Authorized to apply rents of

certain lands, to payment of

debts of Wm. Brent 292.

HEIR.
His part of pci-sonal estate, of

intestate 444. Of slaves 445.

Must pay the other children,

the appraised value of slaves

445. Where he may contest

a will 455. Cattle to be pre-

served for 465.

HEMP.
Additional premium for raising

and exporting 357.

HIGH WAYS—See Roads.

HORSES.
Duty on imported 178. How

collected and accounted for

178,179,180. Reward for

appreliending horse-stealers

247.
HORSE-STEALERS.

Reward for apprehending 247.

If killed, executors of persons

attempting to apprehend, to

receive the reward 248. Re-

ceivers of stolen horses 248.

Accessaries, when punishable

249.
HOUNDS.

Not to run at large 62.

HUNGARS.
Glebe land of Hungars parish,

i n the cou nty ofN orthampton,

vested in trustees to be sold

390.

HUNTING.
Penalty for fire hunting 62,431.

no ])erson to hunt on ano-

ther's land 62,63,430. Pen-
alties 430.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
Joining in conve} ance, passes

the wife's estate 410.

IMPRESSMENT.
Soldiers raised by, for the Span-

ish war 95.

INCIPITUR.
None to be filed 348.

INDIANS.
Not to bear arms 17. When

witnesses 245. Nottoway and
Nansemond authorised to sell

certain lands 270,273.. No
jicrson to sell spirituous li-

quors to, on credit 273. Pen-
alty for taking any pledge,

or pawn for 273.

INJUNCTIONS.
How granted 241. Jurisdiction

of general court in 488.

—

Rules concerning 512.

INSOLVENTS.
Insolvent debtors, how dischar-

ged 537. Oatli of 538. How
his estate shall be disposed of

538. His discharge 539.

—

But creditor may afterwards

h.ave an execution against liiru

539. His prison fees, hovr

paid 539.

INSPECTORS.
Of tobacco, how appointed 10,

No inspector to be a collector,

11. No justice to vote on a
recommendationofhimself 11.
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County courts, failing to re-

commend, governor & coun-

cil may commission 11. In-

spectors, in office, and again

recommended, may be contin-

ued so Icmg as they behave

themselves 11. Failing to

attend, atcertain periods, lia-

ble to a penalty 11. Shall ac-

count for tobacco gained by
allowance for, cask 11.

—

>Veight of hogs h,eads of trans

fer and crop tobacco 12.

—

Oath of 12. Penalty for fail

ing 13. Inspectors removed,
liable to action, for costs and
damages 14. When to at-

tend warehouses 98. County
courts to nominate annually

129. On failure, governor
may appoint 130. Justices,

being inspectors, or in the

nomination, not to vote 130.

Inspectors to give bond 130.

Oath of 131,'l52. Within
what periods to attend 131.

Penalty, for neglect 131.

—

Directions for receiving and

marking 132. And, in case

of disagreement or sickness

132. How their own tobacco

to be passed 132. Salaries of

143, 144, 145. How paid

14G. Ineligible to the Gene-
ral Assembly 155. Penalty

for interfering in elections

153. For taking any gratu-

ity 154. Furtlier duty of

156. When to make return

to court 158. When to ac-

count with treasurer 158.

—

Proceedings against, for

breach of duty 158,159. Of
pork and beef, how appointed

164. Their duty and allow-

ance 165. When to attend

warehouses 175. Salaries al-

tered 233. When to attend

235. Inspectors salarii*s 325.

INTLAIS—SeeFee Tail Lands.
INTESTATES' ESTATES.
Distribution of personal estate,

except slaves 444. Wife's part
444. Cliildren's part 444.
Heir at law to have equal
share 444. Children dying
intestate, in the mother's life-

time 444. W here no children

or representatives 445. Who
may be representatives 445.

Where the intestate dies with-

out wife 445. Widow's dow-
er of slaves 445. How to be
recovered 446. Held and
determined, vested in the heir

445. Also all the other slaves,

but he must account with the

other children for the apprais-

ed value 445. Former titles,

in slaves, confirmed 445.

—

Widow, or her husband, per-

mitting dower slaves to be

carried out ofthe country, for

feits them 446. Partition of

slaves, how made 446. Pro-
])oition, how recovered of

JK'ir at law 446. What part

(if his estate, a testator shall

leave his wife 447. How sh«

may renounce the will 447.

Within what time 447.

—

When distribution shall be
made 448. Widow's dower
in lands 448. Except where
there is a jointure 448.

INVASIONS AND INSUR^
RECTIONS.

Act providing against, continu-

ed 24. Further continued
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and amended 99. Further
continued 228.

INVENTORIES.
To be returned, by executors

and administrators 462.

ISLE OF WIGHT.
County, court day altered 371.

JAMES CITY.
County of, and York, to pay

sergeant and constables 264.

Sheriff of, authorised to sum-
mon jurors, in any part of

Williamsburg 386.

JAMES RIVER.
The courts of Henrico, Prince

George, Amelia, Goochland,

and Albemarle, authorised to

order the clearing of James
and Appomattox rivers 375.

Certain funds vested in trus-

tees, for clearing Fluvanna
river 377.

JEOFFAILS.
Statute of, declared in force

432.

JOINTURE.
In bar of dower 448.

JUDGMENT BONDS.
Declared void 240. Penalty for

appearing under power of at-

torney with such 241.

JUDGMENTS.
Power of attorney to confess,

void 241,511. Judgments on
bonds for payment of money,
how to be entered 511.

JURIES.
Qualification of, for trial of con-

victs 25. Sheriff of James
City authorised to summon
in any part of Williamsburg
386. Grand juries, when and
how summoned 523. Present-

ments, how made 523. Fines
on jurors 524. On courts

524. On sheriffs 524. Pro-
ceedings on presentments 524.

Grand juries, at the general

court 524. What offences

they may pr-csent 525. Rules
in presentments 525. She-

riff's duty, in summoning ju-

ries 525. Finefor neglect 525.

Qualification of jurors 525.

In the general court 525. In

the county courts 526. Not
to be challenged after sworn
526.

JURISDICTION.
Of general court 469. Of coun-

ty courts 491.

JUSTICES OF PEACE.
Not to grant execution against

the body 37. May make con-

tracts which will be obliga-

tory on their successors 175^

KENDALL, JOSHUA
Certain intailed lands of John

Wallop, vested in 83,84.

KING.
His power to repeal laws, by

proclamation, questioned 432.
Form of giving the roy-
al assent to a law 559. Pro-
clamation repealing certain

laws passed at the revisal of
1748 p. 567.

KING & QUEEN.
County, part of, added to Caro-

line 185.

KING WILLIAM.
County, court day altered 371.

L\NDS.
Vestry of Albemarle parish, in

Surry, authorised to sell cer-
tain lands 76. Vestry of St.

Paul's parish, in Hangver,
authorised to sell certain lands
77. Certain intailed lands
of John Wallop, in Acco-
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mack, vcsteil in Joshua Ken-

1

dall 83. llalpli Wormloy au-

thorised to sell certain intail-

1

ed lands, to raise sister's por-

tions 85,89. Certain entail-

ed lands, in Cliarlcs City,

vested in Piiilip Lightfoot, in

fee-simple 111. Certain en-

tailed lands, in King Vv'illi-

am, vested in Richard Chap-

man, in fee 114. Survey-

ors of, not to deliver certili-

cate, copy, or plat of land,

but to the person for whom
surveyed, unless his fees he

refused, or the land he legally

forfeited 170. Certain en

tailed lands, in King 6c Queen,

vested in George Braxton,

the younger 214. Frances

Grecnhiil, authorised to sell

certain lands in PrinceGeorge

and Surry, notwithstanding

her covorture 216, 219. Dis-

puted hounds of, at whose

costs to he laid out 246.

—

Mann Page, of Gloucester,

auifhorised to sell certain en

tailed lands 277,284. John
Beifield authorised to sell cer-

tain lands, notwithstanding

his infancy 285. Peter Hedg-

man authorised to apply rents

of certain lands, to payment

of debts of William Brent

292. Entail of certain lands

docked and vested in Francis

West 297. Certain lands of

George Carter, in Prince

W illiam, Frederick,and Fair-

fax, vested in trustees, to he

sold 300. Certain lois, in

Tappahannnck, vested in the

purchasers 305. Certain

lands in King William, en-

tailed on Wm. Banks, vested

in Joiin Norton 506. Glebe
lands, in Hungar's parish, in

the county of Northampton,
vested in trustees to he sold

390. Grorge Esk ridge au-

thorised to sell certain lands,

in Westmoreland 392. En-
tail of certain lands in Glou-
cester, of the estate of Tho-
mas Todd, docked 395. En-
tail of certain lands, in Glou-
cester, of the estate of John
Smith, docked 397. How
and when deeds for lands shall

he acknowledged, oi proved
and recorded 408. in what
courts 408. VYithin what
time 40d. Number of wit-

nesses 409. Liverj, ofseizcn
409. Former deeds valid,

though not recorded 409.

—

When void as to creditors

4 09. Yet binding between
the parties 410. Deed hy
husband and wife, passes the

estate of the wife 410. Re-
linquishment of dower, how-

taken 410. Effect of 410.—
Privy examination must be

recorded 411. Memorials to

be certified and recorded 411.

Former conveyances confirm-

ed 412. Estates tail, can on-

ly be barred, by act of As-
sembly 414. Exceptions, as

to estates under a certain va-

lue 414. Proceedings, by
writ of ad quod damnum, iu

such cases 415. Liinitatiou

of real actions 415. Process

in writs of right and real ac-

tions 416. Confirmation of

former patents 417. Patents

to be recorded 417. Surplus
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land to be granted to patentee

417. Double patents 418

—

Improvements 418. Lapsed
land, when and how 418.

—

By judgment of general court

4 1 8. Method of petitioning

for 419. Summons and other

proceedings 419, 420. Pro-

viso in favor of infants and
non-residents 420. Limita-

tion of petitions for lapsed

land 421. Swamps, marshes,

and sunken grounds, how ob-

tained 421. Certain patents

for, void 422. Saving to in-

fants 422. Surplus lands,

how obtained 422. Allow-
ance for variation of instru-

ments 423. Privilege of ten-

ant in tail, or by the curtesy

423. Liable for quit-rents

424. Surveys of land, how
and by whom made 424.

—

What deemed a seating and
planting 424, 425. Once
made, forever valid 426.

—

Processioning of lands, when
and how made 426,427,428.

Bounds three times proces-

sioned, shall never be altered

428. Saving to heirs and per-

sons under legal disabilities

429, 430. Penalty for un
lawful hunting 430. What
good evidence, in prosecu-

tions for 431. Fire -hunting,
penalties for 431. Devise of,

must be in writing, and how
attested 456.

LAPSED LANDS.
Where land shall lapse, for want
ofseaHngand planting 418.

Proceedings to obtain lapsed

land 419,420. Saving to in-

fants and non-residents 420.

B 4—Vol. 5.

Limitation of petitions for

421.

LAWNS CREEK.
Parish of, in Surry, divided 75.

LAWS.
Act for revisal of 321. Com-

mittee appointed 321, Pow-
er of 321. What number may
act 32 1 . Vacancies, how sup-

plied 322. When to meet
322. No discontinuance 323.

New members, how admitted

323. Power of committee to

send for persons, papers and
records 323. Present laws
to remain in force, till alter-

ed by Assembly 324. Revis-

ed laws, to have formal read-

ings, &c. 324. Representa-
tion against repeal of certain

laws 432. Form of giv-

ing the royal assent to 559.

Proclamation repealing cer-

tain laws, passed at the revi-

sal of 1748 p, 567.

LEEDS.
Town, in King George, esta-

blished 193.

LEVIES.
Slaves not to be seized for pay-
ment of 37. No action to be
brought for 37. Settlers on
Roanoke, called the southern
boundary exempted from 57.

Persons not cultivating to-

baoco, allowed to pay levies

in money 168. Regulations
concerning 169. May be laid

by county courts 175.

LIGHTFOOT, PHILIP
Certain entailed lands, in

Charles City, vested in 111,

114.

LIMITATION.
Of presentments, by grand ju-
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ries 226. Of actions real 415.

«

Act for limitation of actions

513. Limitation of various

513,514. Exceptions 514.

LIQUORS.
Act laying duties on, further

continued 26. Further al-

lowance for leakage 27. ISot

to extend to certain appro-
priated duty 27. Master or

owner may detain for duty 27.

Liquors, when seizable 27.

Act laying duty on, continu-

ed 161. Further continued

236. Acts laying duties on,

reduced into one 310,318.

LIVERY OF SEISIN,
Must be recorded with deed 409.

LOUISA.
County, formed fiom Hanover

208. Boundaries 208
Court days 209. Court day
altered 265.

LUNENBURG.
County, formed from Bruns'
wick 383. Boundaries 383.

Court days 383. Public le-

vies and fees in» how payable

in tobacco 382. Surveyor,

to reside in 382.

MARINERS.
Exempted from payment of

tythes 36. How they may
make a will 457.

MARSHES—See Swamps.
MEMORIALS.

Of deeds, to be sent to the se-

cretary's (tffice, and there re-

corded 411.

MILITIA.
Who shall be enrolled in 16.—

Certain evempts, to furnish a

substitute 16, 17. Others
wholly exempted 17. How
militia to be armed 17, Mu-

lattoes, not to bear arms 17.

Duty of officers, and punish-

ment of disobedient soldiers

18. Provision, for going
armed to church, and appoint-

ing patroles 19. Courts mar-
tial 19. Fines 20,22. Arms,
how furnished 21. Exempt-
ed from seizure, or distress

21. Exempted overseers and
millers, not to appear at mus-
ters 29. Sherilf, failing to

collect fines 23. Oathgr of

officers 23. Adjutant gene-

ral ferry free 23. Exceptions
as to Williamsburg 23. In-

habitants of the borough of

Norfolk, not compellable to

serve in the militia of the

county 81. Nor sailors, in

actual service 81. All sol-

diers to give their personal
at':endance at musters 91.

Company musters 91. Ge-
neral musters 91. Fines 91

Power of courts martial to

remit 91.

MILL-DAMS.
How roads passing over, to be

kept 34, Penalty on owner
or occupier, for neglect 34.

MILLERS.
Exempted fiom militia duty,

not to appear at musters 22.

MILLS.
Owners of, to keep roads in re-

pair, crossing their dams 34.

Persons intending to build,

how to proceed 359. Where
he owns the land on both sides

the water-course 360. Not to

extend to mills heretofore

built 360. Saving, as to own-
ers of old mills 361. How a
fee simple acquired in entailed
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lands 361. Time allowed

for rebuilding mills destroy-

ed 362. Jury to fix bounds

of acre condemnod 362.

MONEY.
Premium, for importing 316.

MORTGAGES.
How to be executed, proved, k

recorded 409. All former

declared valid 409.

MULATTOES.
Not to bear arms \7, When

witnesses 245.

MUSTERS.
Of militia, when to be 18. Ex-

empted overseers and millers

not to appear at 22. Com-
pany musters 91. General

musters 91.

NANSEMOND.
Act for the relief of sufferers, by

loss of the records of 72,75.

Further act for the relief of

183. Indians authorised to

sell certain lands 270,273.—

Court day altered 371.

NATURALIZATION.
Letters of may be granted, to

encourage settlers on Roan-

oke, as a frontier 58.

NEWCASTLE.
Town of, purchasers from Wm.

Meriwether con firmed in their

titles 257, 258. Wooden
chimnies not to be built in

387. Hogs not to run at

large, in town of 387. Fairs

to be kept in 388.

NEW-PORT.
Vestry of, parish of, dissolved

380.

NEW-TOWN.
In Princess Anne, established

106. Hogs not to run at

large in 387.

NON-SUIT.
Costs on 477.

NORFOLK.
Inhabitants of the borough of,

not compellable to serve in

the militia of the county 81.

Court day of, altered 371.

NORTON, JOHN
Certain lands, in King William,

entailed on VVm. Banks, vest-

ed in 306;

NOTTOWAY.
Indians, authorised to sell cer-

tain lands 270,273.

NUNCUPATIVE WILLS*
Rules concerning 456,457.

OATHS.
Of inspectors of tobacco 12. Of

militia officers 23. Of inspec-

tors 131. To be taken by
sheriffs and constables, in re-

lation to tobacco 151. And
by inspectors 152. Of attor-

nies 182. Oath altered 346.

Of executors 459. Of admin-

istrators 459. Of judges of

general court, at common
law, and in chancery 468,469.

Of justices of the peace 489,

490. Of insolvent debtors

538.

ORANGE.
County, divided, and Frederick

and Augusta formed, from

that part, lying westwardly

of the Blue Ridge to the ut-

must limits of Virginia 78,

80.

ORDINARIES.
Penalty for suffering gaming at

103.

ORPHANS.
Guardians of, when to account

100. Duty of courts 101.

—

Custody of, may be bequeath-
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ed by will 449. Duty of

Guardians 449. Provision
for poor orphans 452. Must
be bound apprentices 452.

Debts due to orphans from
guardians, to be first paid

463.

OUTLAWRY.
Proceedings oii, in civil actions

476.

OVERSEERS.
Liability of, for refused tobacco

140.

PAGE, MANJV
OfGloucester, authorised to sell

certain entailed lands 277,
284.

PARISHES.
Southwark and Lawn's Creek,

in the county of Surry, divi-

ded 75. Albemarle parish

formed 76. Vestry of Albe-

marle autiiorised to sell cer-

tain lands 76. Vestry of

Saint Paul' in Hanover, au-

thorised to sell certain lands

77. Saint Mark, in the coun-

ty of Orange, divided, and
Saint Thomas formed 96.

—

St. Martin's, in Hanover, di-

vided, and Fredericksville

formed 211. Bristol, in Prince

George, divided, and Bath
formed 212. Vestry of Strat-

ton Major, in King & Queen,

authorised to sell the Glebe,

and purchase a more conveni-

ent one 251. Of St. John,

and St. Margaret, in King
William, divided, and Saint

David's formed 254, 255.

—

Hamilton parish, in Prince

William divided, and Dettin-

gen formed 259. Bath, in

Prince George, divided, and

part added to Bristol 261.—
Of St. Martin, to pay certain

tobaccoes to Feedericksville

262. St. James's in Gooch-
land, divided, and St. Anne's
in Albemarle, and St. James
Northam, and Southam, in

Goochland formed 267. Suf-

folk parish, in Nansemond,
altered 269. Vestry of Truro
parish, in Fairfax dissolved,

and a new one to be elected

27*. Election of vestries of

St. Anne and Truro confirm-

ed 380. Saint Andrew, in

Brunswick & Lunenburg di-

vided, and Cumberland form-
ed 383. Glebe lands of Hun-
gars, in Northampton, vested

in trustees to be sold 390.

PATENTS.
To be recorded 417. Double

patents 418. Surplus land
to vest in patentee 417.

PATROLLERS.
When and how appointed 19.

PEDLARS.
To be licensed 54. License,

how obtained 55. Fees for

55, Penalty for trading with-

out 55. Act concerning, ex-

plained and amended 355.

PERJURY.
To take a false oath, on appli-

cation for certiorari 349.

PERSONAL ESTATE.
Of persons dying intestate, how

distributed 444,448.

PETITION & SUMMONS.
Mode of recovering small debts?

498.

PITCH—See Pork, &c.

Inspectors of established 164.

Regulations concerning 164,
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168. Act concerning amend-
ed 350,355.

PLATS.
Assignees of, liable for survey-

ors fees 51,341. Surveyor not

to issue to any but the per-

son for whom survey made
170. Unless fees refused to

be paid, or land legally for-

feited 170.

PLEAS.
How many may be received 478.

PORK, BEEF, PITCH,TAR,
AND TURPENTINE.

Pork or beef not to be exported

till packed in barrels 164.

—

Inspectors to be annually ap-

pointed 1 64. Contents of

barrels 164, 166. To be

stamped and certified 164.

—

Inspectors to be sworn 165.

Their duty and allowance

165. Penalty, for breach of

duty 165. Masters of vessels

to produce certificates to na-

val officers 165. When liable

to seizure 166. Penalty on

masters of vessels 166. How
recoverable 166. Seller orex-

porter of pork and beef to be

sworn 167. Make and size of

barrels 167. Dimensions of

barrels, for tar and pitch 167.

Penalty for breach of this

law 168. Act concerning,

amended, and continued 350,

355.

PORT ROYAL.
Town of, in Caroline, establish-

ed 287. Wooden chimnies

not to be built in 387.

POUNDS OVERT.
Justices of Elizabeth City, au-

thorised to erect 186. Act
for, revived 266.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY.
To confess judgment, void 240.

Penalty for appearing under
241.

PRACTICE.
Rules of, at common law, in the

general court 477. In chan-
cery 484. In the county
courts, at common law 496.
In chancery 501.

PREROGATIVE.
Representation against the pre-

rogative exercised by the

king, in repealing certain

laws 432, note.

PRESENTMENTS.
Rules for charging fees in 47,

50. Limitation of 226. What
offences presentable, and pro-
ceedings thereon 533, 524,
525.

PRINCESS ANNE
County, court day altered 371.

PRINCE WILLIAM.
County, divided, and F'airfax

formed 207. Boundaries 208.
Court days 208. Justices of,

authorised to levy tobacco, for

support of Occoquon ferry
252.

PRISON.
Common-hall of Williamsburg

authorised to assess a tax, for

building 263. For counties,

how erected and kept 507.

—

Prison bounds 508.

PRIVY EXAMINATION.
Of wife, as to her relinquish-

ment of dower, how made
410. Eff*ectof410. But her
examination must be record-
ed 411. Otherwise not bind-
ing on her, or her heirs 411,
Declaration of the law in this

respect 411,
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PROCESSIONING.
Lands, when and how to be pro-

cessioned 426,427. Effect of

428. Proceedings where a

party refuses to have his land

processioned 428,429. Wiiere

land lies in two or more conn

ties 429. Heir in reversion,

or remainder may controvert

bounds, within six years af-

ter death of tenant for life

428,429. And persons under
legal disabilities 429.

PROCLAMATION.
Power of the king, to repeal

Jaws by, questioned 432.

—

Proclamation giving the roy-

al assent to an act of Assem-
bly 559. Proclamation re-

pealing certain laws passed

at the revisal of 1748, p. 567.

PUBLIC LEVY.
Act for raising 57, 110, 182,

308, 389.

QUIT.RENTS.
Tenant in tail and by the cur-

tesy, liable for 424.

READ, BENJAMIN
Title of heir of, to fifty acres of

land, adjoining the town of

York, extinguished 70* These
lands declared to remain as a

common 71.

REAL ACTIONS.
Limitation of 415,416. Process

on 416.

RECORDS.
Act for the relief of sufferers,

by the loss of, in Nansemond
72, 75, 183. To be made up
479.

REPEAL.
Power of the king, to repeal

laws, questioned 432.

Proclamation repealing cer-

tain laws passed at the revi-

sal of 1748, p. 567.

REPRESENTATION.
Against the repeal of certain

laws 432. note.

REVISAL.
Provision for revisal of laws

321. Committee appointed,

their power and duties 321,
322,3S3,324.

RICHMOND.
Town of, established 191. Com-
mons 192. Fairs 192
Wooden chimnies not to be
built in 274.

RIGHT, W RITS OF
Limitation of actions on 416.

RIVERS.
The courts of Henrico, Prince

George, Amelia, Goochland,
and Albemarle, authorised to

order the clearing of James
and Appomattox rivers 375.

Funds vested in trustees, for

clearing Fluvanna river S77.

ROADS.
Act concerning, amended 31.

—

Surveyors of, may take tim-

ber, for the purpose of repair-

ing 31,32. Bridges, cause-
ways, and roads, how con-

nected, between adjoining

counties 32,33. Sign-posts,

to be erected S3. Roads,
over mill-dams, how to be kept
34. Penalty for neglect 34.

ROANOKE.
Settlements on, as a frontier,

encouraged 57,58.

ROYAL ASSENT.
Form of giving the royal assent

to an act of Assembly 559.

RUNAWAYS.
Servants and slaves, how appre-

hended, reward for taking upi
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and proceedings in relation

to 552 to 557.

S4IL0RS.
Mot compellable to serve in mi-

litia 81. Nor pay titlies 36.

SALI-PEIRE.
Premium for making 362. How

obtained 363. Penalty for

false oath 363.

SEAMEN.
Exempted from payment of

tithes 36. How they may
make a will 457.

SEATING AND PLANTING.
What shall constitute, to pre-

vent land from lapsing 418,
424,425.

SECRETARY.
His fees 38,42,326,331.

SECURITY.
Rules for taking, or granting

administrations 461. AVhen
not required 461.

SEIZURE.
Arms of militia, exempted from

21.

SERVANTS.
How long those imported, with-

out indentures, shall serve

547. Duty of masters 548.

C(»mplaints of, against their

masters, how redressed 549.

Contracts between, and their

masters, void 459. Shall

have the property of their

own effects 549. Sick or dis-

abled, not to be discharged

550. Freedom dues 550
Who shall not own servants

550. Penalty for dealing

with, without leave 551.

—

Duty of 551. Punishment of

for resistance 551. Or for

violation of laws 551. Cer-
tificates of freedom 551.

—

Penalty for harboring 551.

—

Forged certificates, punish-
ment for 552. Runaways,
how appiehended, reward for

and proceedings against 552,
to 557. Remedy against pre-

tended tradesmen 557, Or
where tl»ey refuse to work
558.

SETTLEMENTS.
On Roanoke, as a frontier,

encouraged 57,58.

SHERIFFS.
To collect niiiitia fines 22.-~.

Not to take slaves, in execu-
tion, for less than \0l. if other
sufficient property be shewn
37. Nor for levies or clerks'

fees 37. Not to make unrea-
sonable seizures or distresses

S7. Their fees 48,50. When
to account for fees put into

their hands 52,53. When
to make distress for public to-

bacco debts 139. When to

account 139. Their fees 337.
On presentments 339. Ac-
count of fees, when to be de-
livered to 342. Their duty
in collecting 343. When to

account 343. Remedy against
344. Power of sheriff of
James City enlarged 386.

—

He may summon jurors in
any part of Williamsburg
386. Act prescribing the
manner of appointing 515.

—

How recommended and com-
missioned 515. Where a
sheriff dies in office 515.

—

Continuance in office 515
To give bond and security
516. Fine on refusal to serve
516. Exceptions 516. To
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execute all process directed

to him 517. Penalty on fai-

lure 517, On a false return

517. Rules for returning

process, where the defendant
is not found 517. Process,

when not to be executed 517.

What obligation sheriff may
take 518. His fees 518.—
To be collector of quit-rents

and public and county levies

518. How to account and
pay 518. May distrain 518.

What liable to distress 519.

How sold 519. Penalty for

unreasonable distress 519.

Indemnified for involuntary

escapes 519. Process for es-

capes 520. JSscape warrant
520. Proceedings thereon

520. Sheriffs may impress
guards 521. Method of turn-

ing over prisoners 522. May
distrain for arrears of public

debts 522. Allowance for

collecting 522. Power of

Sheriff of James City 522.

SIGN-POSTS.
Where to be erected 33.

SKINS.
Collectors of duties on, to be

appointed 56. Skins and furs

may be seized 56. Penalty
for buying red deer skins 62.

Additional duty on, for Wil-
liam and Mary College 237.

Act concerning, explained

and amended 355.

SLANDER.
In actions for, when plaintiff

shall not recover costs 240.

SLAVES.
Act laying duty on, further con-

tinued 28. Duty, how col-

lected and accounted for 28,

29. Penalty 30. Not to be'

taken, in execution, for less

than \Ql. if other sufficient

property be shewn 37. Nor
for levies, or officer' fees 37.

Additional duty on slaves 92,

93. Certain slaves of Wil-

liam Chamberlayne, dec'd.

vested in trustees, for the

benefit of a posthumous child

117. Act laying duty on,

continued 160. Further con-

tinued 318. Slaves declared

to be personal estate 432.

—

Representation against the re-

peal of that act 432, note.—
How slaves of intestate to be
distributedj445. The widow's
dower in 445. How recover-

ed 445. The part of the heir

at law 445. Appraised value

of, to be paid by heir, to the

other children 445. Widow,
or her husband, permitting

dower slaves to be sent out of

the state, forfeits them 446.

Not to be sold by executors

or administrators, unless a

deficiency of other goods to

pay debts 464. Rules con-

cerning, on lands of dece-

dents 464. When, not to be

distrained 519. When, not

taken in execution 535.

—

Who shall be slaves 547.

—

Penalty for selling free per-

son as slave 548. Being in

England, no discharge from
slavery 548. Children, bond
or free, according to the con-

dition of their mother 548.

—

Stealing slaves, felony with-

out clergy 558.

SMITH, JOHN
Entail of certain lands, in Glour
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cester, of estate of, clocked

397.

SOLDIERS.
Raised by impressment, for

Spanish war 95. Ih wiiat

manner 95. How enlisted 95.

Raised for an intended expe-

dition against Canada 401.

How they may make a will

457.

SOUTHERN BOUNDARY.
Settlers on Roanoke, called the

southern boundary, encou-

raged 57. Their privilege 58.

SOUTHAM.
Parish of, on the south side of

James river, in Goochland,
formed 267.

SOUTHWARK.
Parish of, in Surry, divided 75.

SPANIARDS.
Additional duty on slaves, to

aid in the war against 92,93.

Troops raised to serve against

94,95. Soldiers impressed

for 95. And enlisted 95.

—

Appropriation for expenses

of expedition against 121.

SPECIAL VERDICT.
Proceedings on 478.

SQUIRRELS.
Act for destroying, on Eastern

shore 203.

ST. ANDREW.
Parish of, in Brunswick, & Lu-

nenburg, divided, and Cum-
berland formed 383.

ST. ANNE.
/Parish of, Albemarle, formed

from St. James's in Gooch-
land 267. Election of vestry

of, confirmed 380.

ST. DAVID.
Parish of, formed from St.John's

and St. Margaret's 254,255.

C 4—Vol. 5.

St. JAMES.
Parish of, divided into three;

that part in the county of Al-
bemarle to be called St.

Anne's; that on the north side

ofJames river, in Goochland,
to be called St. James North-
am; and that on the south
side ofJames river, in Gooch-
land, to be called Southam
9.67.

ST. JOHN,
Parish of, divided, and St, Da-

vid's formed 254,255.
ST. MARGARET.

Parish of, divided, and St. Da-
vid's formed 254,255. Vesr
try of, dissolved 380.

ST. MARK.
Parish of, in the county of

Orange, divided, and St. Tho-
mas formed 96.

ST. MARTIN'S.
Parish, in Hanover, divided and

Fredericksville formed 211.
To pay certain tobaccoes to

Fredericksville 262. To pay
certain monies to 385.
ST. JAMES NORTHAM.

Parish of, on the north side of
James River, in Goochland,
formed from St. James 267.

ST. PAUL.
Vestry of St. Paul's parish, |in

Hanover, authorised to sell

certain lands 77.

ST. THOMAS.
Parish of, in the county of

Orange, formed from Saint
Mark 96.

STRATTON MAJOR.
Vestry of, authorised to sell the

glebe and purchase a more
convenient one 251.
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SUFFOLK.
Tovn of, established 199. Re-

j^iilations concerning 200,202.

Bounds, and title of lands,

held in, established 241,244.

Parish of, in Nansemond, al-

tered 269. Wooden clumnies

not to be built in 387.

SUPERSEDEAS.
How to issue 482.

SURPLUS LAND.
How acquired 417,421,422.

SURVEYORS.
Their foes 50,5 1,340. Assignees

of plats, liable for 51. INot to

deliver certificate, plat, or co-

py, to any person, but him

for whom survey was made,

unless his fees be refused, or

the land be legally forfeited

170. Of Albemarle, Augusta,

Frederick and Louisa, to re-

side in their respective coun

ties 253. Fees of, on assign-

ed plats, may be recovei-ed of

assignee 341. Of Lunenburg,

to reside therein 382.

SWAMPS, MARSHES AND
SUNKEN GROUNDS.

Method of obtaining patents for

421.
SWEARING.

Profane swearing, penalty for

225. How enforced 225.

—

Limitation 226.

TAPPAHANNOCK.
Hogs not to run at large in 253.

Recital of its establishment

304. Certain lots in, im-

proved by mistake, vested in

the purchasers 305.

TAR— See Pork^ 8fc.

Inspection of, established 164.

Regulations concerning 164,

168. Act concerning amend-

ed 350,355.

TAXES.
For the year 1738, 67. For the

year 1740, 110. For the

year 1742, 182. For the

year 1744, SOB. For the

year 1745, 389.

TITHABLES.
Penalty, for removing, from one

county to another, to avoid

payment on 35,36. Seamen
exempted 36.

TOBACCO.
Inspectors of, how appointed 10.

No inspector to be collector

11. JNo justice to vote on a
recommendationofhimself 1 1

.

County courts failing to re-

commend, governor and coun-

cil may commission 11. In-

spectors in office, and again
recommended, may be con-

tinued so long as they behave
themselves 1 1. Failing ta

attend, at certain periods, li-

able to a penalty 11. Shall

account for tobacco gained
by allowance for cask 11.

—

Weight of hogsheads oftrans-

fer and crop tobacco 12. Oath
of inspectors 12. Penalty for

failing to take 13. Exporta-
tion of uninspected tobacco,

how prevented 13. Inspector

removed, liable to action, for

costs and damages 14. Rents
of several warehouses, raised

14. New ones established

14,15. Directions for plac-

ing hereafter 15. Allowance
to be made, on paying fees,

explained 15. Time for the

attendance of inspectors at

warehouses, altered 98.

Wi'.en transfer tobacco to be
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sold 98. ^'Act reducing into

one, all acts concerning to-

bacco 124.160. All tobacco

exported to be inspected 125.

None to be taken on board,

for exportation, but from a

public warehouse 125. Mas-
ters of vessels to be sworn
125. Penalty for taking un-

inspected tobacco on board
125. Or parcels not packed
126. Exceptions 127,128.

Fraudulent delivery or em-
bezzlement of tobacco, felony

128. Exception 129. Da
maged tobacco to be review-

ed 129. County courts to

nominate inspectors annual-

ly 129. On failure to nomin-

ate, the governor raay a])point

130. Justices being inspect-

ors, or in the nomination,

not to vote 130. Continu-

ance in office 130. Inspectors

to give bond 130. Oath of

131. Penalty 131. Within
what periods to attend 131.

Penalty for neglect 131. Di-

rections for viewing & stamp
ing 132. And in case of dis-

agreement, or sickness 132.

Inspector's own tobacco, bow
to be passed 132. Transfer
notes 132. Allowance for

cask 133. Weight of trans-

fer 133. Weight of hogshead
133. Allowance for inspection

133. For shrinkage or loss

of weight 133. Penalty on in-

spectors failing to pay their

notes 133. Crop notes 134.

Allowance for inspection 134.

No tender of tobacco good,
except in notes 1 34. Stemmed
tobacco 134. Size of hogs-

heads 134. Forging notes,

&c. felony 135. Notes lost

or mislaid how renewed 135.

Payment of public debts 136.

Currency of inspectors notes

136. Allowance for conveni-

ency 137. Proviso as to non-
residents 137. Allowances,
on payment of levies or taxes

137. Commission for collect-

ing 138. Allowances in tax-

ing costs 138. Public tobacco

debts, when payable 138.

—

Distress for 139. For quit-

rents, how redeemable 139.

Sheriffs and collectors when
to account 139. Refused to-

bacco to be burtit, or picked
139. Liability of overseers
140. Weights of all tobacco,

to be entered in a book 140.

Manifests 140. Proviso,

where the ship cannot re-

ceive the tobacco 140. Du-
ty of masters of vessels and
naval officers, in relation to

manifests 141. Warehouses
established 141, 142, 143.

—

Inspector's salaries 143,144,
145. Rents of warehouses
145^146. Provision, where
rents are insufficient 146.

—

Rents and salaries, how paid
146. Owners of warehouses
compelled to rent them 147.

Proceedings, where the owner
of land intends to build 147.

Where he refuses 147. Ware-
houses discontinued 14S.

—

How owner restored to his

formei" estate 148. Houses,
orchards, &c. not to be taken
14 9. Hogs, how kept 149.

Power of justices, in relation

to warehouses 149. Penalty
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on, for neglect of duty 149.

Loss by fire made good, by
General Assembly 150.

Weights & scales 150. How
provided 150. How tried 150.

Penalty for carrying into N.
Carolina and Maryland 151.

Oaths to be taken by sheriffs

and constables 151. Penalty
152. Oaths of inspectors 152.

Exportation of uninspected

tobacco, Ik)W prevented 152.

Duty of justice 152. Inspec-

tors ijieligible to the General
Assembly 153. Penalty for

interfering in elections 153.

Proviso 154. Penalty on in-

spector, for taking gratuity

154. And on person oiTering

154. Tobacco, when to be

reviewed 154. Proceedings,

"when tobacco proves bad, on
review 155. Further duties

of inspectors 156. Light
hogsheads, how disposed of

157. Transfer notes, how
converted into crop 157.

—

When to be sold 157. In-

spectors, when to make re-

turn to court 158. When to

account with treasurer 158.

Proceedings against inspect-

ors, for breach of duty 158.

Costs 159. Penalties, how
recoverable and appropriated

159. Limitation of prosecu-

tion 160. And of the act 160.

Persons not cultivating to-

bacco, allowed to pay their

levies and officers' fees in mo-
ney 168,169. Certain ware-
houses discontinued, others

established, and others dis-

joined 232,233. Inspectors'

salaries 233. Rents altered

233. Currency of certain
notes 233. Abatement, in

Albemarle county 234. Pro-
prietors, how restor'id to

warehouses 234. Failirs: to

build 234. Penalty, for car-

rying
J
uninspected tobacco

from one district to aisotlier

235. Attendance of insj)ert-

ors 235. Transfer tobacco,
to be made crop 325. Ware-
houses established 325.

Others disjoined S~15. In-

spectors' salaries 325. What
warehouses to have floors

raised 325. Reparation for
loss af, at Gray's creek, and
York warehouses 365. No
execution or distress for, be-

tween 30th Sept. and 31st
December 535.

TODD, THOMAS
Entail of certain lands, in Glou-

cester, of estate of, docked
395.

TOWNS.
New-Town, in Princess Anne,

established 106. Richmond,
in Henrico, established 1.91.

Commons 192. Fairs 192.

Leeds, in King George, es-

tablished 193. Bounds of

Fredericksburg established,

and certain lands added there-

to 197,198. Suffolk, inNan-
semond, establisiied 199,202.

Charter of Williamsburg, ex-

plained 204. Port- Royal, in

Caroline, established 287.

TRANSFER.
Tobacco, when to be accounted

for 98. How far current 132.

Weight of, when prized by
the inspectors 133. Howcon-
verted into crop 157. When
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to be sold 157. Transfer to- ^

bacco to be made crop 325.

TREASURER.
Act for appointing; 64. His sa-

lary 65. Security to be giv-

en 65. Vacancies, how sup-

plied 65. Act for appointing-

173,174.

TRURO.
Vestry of Truro parish, in Fair-

fax, dissolved, and a new one

to be elected 274. Election

of vestry of, confirmed 380.

TRUST, DEEDS OF
How to be acknowledged, pro-

ved and recorded 409. All

former declared valid 409.

TURPENTINE— <See Pork,

Inspection of established 164.

Regulations concerning 164,

168. Act for, amended 350,

355.

URBANNA.
Town of, hogs not to rnn at

large in 260.

VARIATION.
Allowance, for variation ofcom-

pass 423.

VESTRIES.
Election of Vestries of St. Anne

and Truro, confirmed 380.

Vestries of St. Margaret and
Newport, dissolved 380.

WALLOP, JOHN
Certain entailed lands of, in

Accomack, vested in Joshua
Kendall 83,84.

WAR.
With Spain, troops to be raised

for 92,94. By impressment
or enlistment 95. Appropri-
ation for expenses of 121.

—

French, grant of money for

carrying on 400.

WAREHOUSES.
Rents of certain warehouses

raised 14. New ones esta-

blished 14,15. Directions,

for placing hereafter 15. Es-
tablished 141, 142, 143

Rents of 145,146. How paid

146. Owners of, compelled
to rent them 147. Proceed-
ings, when he refuses 147.

Discontinued 148. How own-
er restored to his former es-

tate 148. Houses, orchards,

&c. not to be taken for 149.

Hogs, how kept at 149.

Power of justices, in relation

to 149. Certain warehouses
discontinued, and others es-

tablished 232,233. Propri-
etors, how restored 234.

—

Failing to build 234. Ware-
liouses established 325.

Others disjoined 325.

WARRANTS.
For small debts, proceedings on

491.

WEIGHTS.
And scaler, how provided at

warehouses 150. How tried

150.

WESTHAM.
Public store-houses to be erect-

ed at 378. Duty and respon-
sibility of proprietor 379.

—

Price of storage 378.

WEST, FRANCIS
Entail of certain lands docked,

and vested in 297.

WIFE.
Joining her husband, in convey-

ance, passes her estate 410.
Her proportion of the perso-

nal estate of her husband, dy-
ing intestate 444. Her dow-
er in slaves 445. What part
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of estate, a testator must
leave his wife 446. How she

may renounce tlie will 447.

WILLIAM AND MARY COL-
LAGE.

Duties on skins and furs, for

benefit of 237. Duty on spi-

rits, for relief of 317.

WILLIAMSBURG.
Charter of, recited 204. Ex-

plained 205. Oath of electors

206. Power of court of Hus-
tings 207. Common-hall of,

authorised to assess a tax, for

building a prison 263.

WILLS.
Maj be proved, so soon as ex-

hibited 232. Not to affect

heir at law 232. What part

of his estate, testator must
leave his wife, by will 447.

How and when she may re

nounce the will 447. County
coarts may take proof of

wills, and grant administra-

tions 454. Rules of probates

of wills 154. Where execu-

tors refuse, administration

wdth the will annexed shall be
committed 455. When wills

may be proved in court 455.

Where the heir at law may
contest the will 455. Rules
in case of several heirs or
where no heir is known ^55.

Infants, &c. may contest will

within ten years after disabil-

ities removed 435. Rules in

case of administration 456.

Devise of lands must be in

writing 456. How to be at-

tested 456. Such devises

shall remain valid, unless re-

voked, in writing, or cancel-

led by the devisor 456. Rules

concerning nuncupative wills

456. When they shall not
be of force 457. Nor any
probate, or administration
granted thereon 457. The
widow or next of kin shall be
fii'st summoned 457. Writ-
ten legacies of personal es-

tate, not recoverable, except
in writing 457. Soldiers or
mariners excepted 457.

Rules in granting adminis-
trations 458. Where credi-

tors may be admitted 458.

—

Metliod to prevent waste, or
embezzlement 458. Wills
may be proved after adminis-
tration granted 458, Court
may compel any person to

produce the will of a person
deceased 458. Executors and
administrators shall be sworn
458. Oath of executor 459.
Of administrator 439. Bond
of executor 459. Of admin-
istrator 460. The whole
penalty recoverable 460.

—

Where no security taken, the

justices liable 461. VVben
discharged 461. How secu-

rities indemnified 461.

Where security not required
461. Executors refusing the

executorship, or to give secu-

rity 461. Power of cx'ors be-

fore probate 462. Rules in pro-

bates & administrations 462.

Inventory to be returned 462.

Appraisement of the estate

463. Appraisers' fee 462.

How far appraisements bind-

ing 463. Duty of executors

and administrators in selling

perishable goods, specific le-

gacies excepted 463. Where
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no appraisement shall be ne-

cessary 464. And an inven-

tory sufficient 464. Slaves

not to be sold, except on a de-

ficiency of other goods 464.

Rules concerning servants &
slaves, and crops 464. Ser-

vants and slaves when to be

delivered up 464. If dead,

executor not answerable 465.

Wills to remain in the clerk's

office 465. Cattle to be pre-

ser\ed far the heir 465. If

too numerous, part may be

8')ld 465. And the heir an-

swsrable to other children

465. Executors, in their own
wrong 465. Executors of

joint-tenants, &c. receiving

more than their share 466.

Allowance of executors and
administrators 466. Lists of

probates and administrations

466. Jurisdiction of general

court, as to probates 466.

—

Oaths and bonds, same as in

other courts 467.

WITNESSES.
When free negroes, mulattoes

and Indians may be 245.

—

How summoned 479. Depo-
sitions of, how taken 479.

—

Who disabled to be 480.—

^

Privilege of 480. Refusing
to give evidence 480. Allow-
ance 480. Rules concerning,
in county courts, 504. Who
may, or may not be, in crim-
inal cases 546.

\\ ORMLEY, RALPH
Authorised to sell certain en-

tailed lands, to raise sister's

portions 85,90.

WOLVES.
Reward for killing, in Frede-

rick 265.373.

WRIT OF ENQUIRY.
When awarded, and how execu-

ted 477.

WRITS OF RIGHT.
Limitation of actions on 416.

YORK.
Certain lands vested in feoffees

of the town of, and a common
established 68. Title of the
heirs of Benjamin Read, to

50 acres extinguished 70.—
How laid off for a common
71. Compensation to Gwyn
Read, heir of Benjamin Read
71. How paid 71. County
of, and James City, to pay
sergeant and constables 264.
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List of Errata, in the Fifth Volume of Hemlng's
Statutes at Larse.'a'

V-^i^e 19 line 5, from top, read " in arms, at" for "at arms, in"
22 15, from bottom, read "it" for " tt"
ib, line the last, read "said" for "sa]d"
24 4 from tbe bottom, read "felonies" for "folonies"
25 8 from the bottom, read " person" for " persons"
lb. 7 from the bottom, read " person" for " persons"
29 21 from the bottom, read " or" for "and"
40 10 from the lop, read " on" for " or" where it first occurs.
78 12 from the top, insert the word " as" between "descriptions" and

"they"

^}_ 13 from the bottom, read "persons" for " person"
y5 11 from the bottom, insert the word "of" between " any" and

" them"
125 12 from the bottom, read " that" for " the" before the word

"purpose"
188 19 from the bottom, read "same" for " sames"
194 2 from the bottom, read "conveied" for "covied"
212 10 from the bottom, insert the word " and" between " Assembly"

and " it"

217 22 from the top, read " his" for " a"
22J 10 from the bottom, insert " in" between " if" and "any"
234 1 at the top, for " fo" read "for"
237 13 from the top, insert the word " such" between " of" and " hides''
323 6 from the bottom, read "is" after the word " it"
:133 2d from the bottom read " charged" for " paid"
.334 at the end of the last line insert "30"
337 10 from the top, read " the" for " she"
372 the bottom line, read "any" for " and"
379 8 from the top, read " therefrom" for " threfrom"
ib. 11 from the bottom, read "storehouses" for "storhouses"
388 7 from the top, read " large" for " lurge"
tlO 10 from the bottom, read "county" for " country"
433 2 from the top, read " be" for " the"
464 the top line omit the word "to"
471 15 from the top, read "on" for " or"
475 16 from the top, read " except" for " accept"
ib. 19 from the bottom, read" excepted" for " accepted"
483 1 at top, read " any" between " granting" and " such"
491 8 from the bottom, read " determinable" for " dcrminable"
502 17 from the bottom, read '^complainant" for "complaint"
506 3 from the bottom, read " before" for " defore"
o21 9 from the top, read " refused" for " refuse"
524 5 from the top, read " of" for the word "for"
530 15 from the bottom, read " had" for •« hath"
531 21 from the bottom, read "goods" for " good"
532 19 from the top, read " querela" for " querea '

553 13 from the top, read " runaway" for " ruaws}-"
554 7 ft-om the bottom, read " to" for " of"
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